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Summary 
This vo lume is the outcome of a conf Prence held in 
1 9 7 9  by the Development Studies Cent re . Those taking part 
came from a var iety o� disciplines and from many is land 
nat ions . 
The 19 70s  witne ssed dramat ic changes in both the 
Pacific and Indian Ocean regions . Mos t  island states have 
become independent . Some have jo ined the Un ited Nat ions ; 
many are members of the Commonwealth . The same per iod saw 
Australia ' s  percept ions of  these island states changing as 
metropolitan powers withdrew , wi th the consequence that 
programs of aid have been increased and improved ,  and greater 
notice taken of  these island countries ' part icular prob lems . 
I sland s tates usually display such positive advantages 
as higher life expectancies and higher school enro lment s  
than comparable continental develop ing countries . They of ten 
appear very prosperous . Ye t the ir very smallness ( in size 
and populat ion) , combined with isolat ion , is a cons traint 
on economic development . And there is no easy solut ion to 
all the problems , mo st of  which are d is cussed here . 
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Fo reword 
During the seventies we have wi tnessed dramatic 
changes in bo th the Indian and Pacific  Ocean regions . Mo s t  
of  the island s tates have be come independent nat ions . Some 
have joine d the Uni ted Nations; many are memb ers of the 
Commonweal th . The Pacific na t ions are in the proce ss o f  
forging their own regional organizations . The same per io d  
has seen a surge o f  internat ional interes t in the problems 
of small is land s tates . This he�gh tened interest is to a 
large extent a f unction of the political change j us t  re­
ferred to . 
The i sland s tates were ac corde d  spe cial s tatus by the 
UN , init ially (and s till principally) by UNCTAD . The 
spe cial problems faced by these s tates were subs tant ially 
dis cussed at UNCTAD IV and V ,  and have been taken up by the 
Commonweal th on b o th a regional and world-wi de basis . I t  
i s  fair t o  say tha t Aus tralia has been part icularly active 
in internat ional forums in stre s s ing the spec ial importance 
of the island s tates and in ensuring that they receive a 
reasonable share of  the aid flows of  mult ilateral organ­
izat ions . 
The seventies have also seen a maj or  change in Aus t­
ralia ' s  percep tions abo ut the Pacific and Indian Oceans . 
The changing pol itical reali tie s ,  including the phased 
withdrawal o f  me tropolitan powers as well as a growing 
appreciation of the unique developmen tal p roblems b eing 
faced by island nat ions , led Aus tralia t o  in crease an d imp rove 
the quality of i ts programs of assistance , first in the 
South Pacific and then mo re re cently in the Indian Ocean . 
Even as recently as 19 7 0  very lit tle Aus tralian aid was 
dire cted towards the Pacific . Bilateral ai d ,  largely in 
the form o f  s cholarships and training awards under our 
So uth Pacific  Ass is tance Program ( SPAP) , amoun ted only to 
around $1 million . S ince then the level of Aus tralian aid 
has grown dramat ically . In 1 9 7 3  a pledge of $15 mil lion 
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over three y ears was made , a four-fold increase in aid over 
the previous three years . The next three-year pledge , in 
19 7 6 , was ano ther fo ur-fold increase to $60  million . The 
latest three-year commi tment o f  $ 84 million , with provis ion 
for an annual review , while not an increase of the same 
magnitude as the previous two , maintains the s trong upward 
trend in Aus tralia ' s ai d perfo rmance , so much so that Aus t­
ralia is now the princ ipal donor of  o f f icial development 
ass istance to  co untries of the Pacif ic region . (If aid to 
Papua New Guinea is inc luded Australia is overwhelmingly 
the main donor . )  
· 
The las t few years have seen a similar , although no t 
yet so pronounced , trend in Aus tral ia ' s  relations with the 
Indian Ocean islands . For far too long Australia ignored 
the fac t that it was an Indian Ocean power . Presumably this 
was a natural outcome of  a concentrat ion of  populat ion and 
economic act ivity in the eas tern s tates . The oil crisis , 
event s  in Iran and the Horn of  Africa , the Soviet naval build­
up , the Commonwealth Heads of  Government Mee ting in Lusaka 
and the Prime Minist er ' s  visits  to Mauritius and the S eychelles , 
have all served to bring about a change in focus . 
Agains t this background , Aus tralia is expanding and 
improving the quali ty o f  i t s  aid programs to the Indian 
Ocean island s t ates . While the Maldives has long been a 
recip ient o f  ai d under th e Colombo Plan , programs o f  project  
aid  to  both the Seychelles and Mauri tius have recent ly been 
introduced . To tal assis tance in 1 9 7 9  was aro und $ 2 . 2  
million . This should  increase in future years , the precise 
rate being dependent on budgetary circumstances at  the time . 
In designing its  ai d to these regions , Aus tralia has 
made a very serious at temp t to take account of the ir specific 
requirements and to mee t  spe cial dif f i culties . Indeed , the 
South Paci fic program has in many ways b een th e mo s t  innova­
tive of all our regional programs . I cite , for examp le , our 
willingnes s  to mee t local costs  of projects and in certain 
cases running co s ts , espe cially in their ini tial s tages . 
S taffing as s i s t ance gran ts enab le re cipients to hire much 
neede d exper tise from Aus tralia . The de cision as to who 
shall be hired is left  en tirely to the governmen ts concerned .  
Salarie s are paid direct  by those governments , so  avo iding 
any que s t ion of divided loyal ties . 
Grants to development banks ( s ince extended to the 
Indian Ocean) were ano ther first  in the recognit ion of  the 
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need for augment ing so urces o f  developmen t capi tal through 
a means appropriate to the needs o f  the Pac if ic . As an 
incent ive to pro duc t divers ificat ion , a development op tion 
for ext remely open economies which are dependent on the 
export of one or two commo dities , Aus tralia has indicated 
i ts willingness to fund island equity in j o int ventures 
wi th Aus tralian companies . In view of the special manpower 
requi rements of the Paci fic , training cont inue s to be an 
impor tant part of  i ts assis tance . 
Aus tralia has also given very s trong suppo rt to p ro­
grams which as s is t  the entire reg ion , for examp le th e 
Univers ity o f  the So uth Pacific and the Paci fic Forum Line . 
Aus tral ia pays a very large part of th e budgets of  regional 
organizat ions l ike the So uth Pacific Commiss ion . 
The above forms of  co-operation rep resent an a t temp t 
to respond to the fel t needs o f  island s tates , bo th indivi du­
ally and as a region . However , t ime does no t s tand s till . 
Many of them have been in us e or on o f  fer for over three 
years . In tha t time much work has been done on defining 
the spe cial prob lems and needs o f  the island s tates so that 
we are beginning to get a be t ter unders tanding of their 
development assis tance requirement s .  
I t  appears that the is land s tates have many unique 
developmental prob l ems that are rather paradoxi cal at firs t 
sight . The demographers have pointed out tha t mos t  island 
s tates have higher life expec tanc ies , higher school enro l­
ments , de clining fert ili ty rate s and be t ter heal th services 
than comparab le continental develop ing count ries .  However , 
these app arently pos itive charac teris tics nee d to be weighed 
agains t the natural disadvantages suffered by mo s t  island 
co untries : very small popul ation , limi ted land s i ze , a low 
level of  economi c opportunity , and geo graphic as well as 
cul tural isolation . A small population can produce a numb er 
of dis t inctive economic cons traints . These include a small 
revenue base , a limi ted range of manpower and skills , as 
well as the disadvantage s of smallness of scale . There 
is also pressure on governments rathe r than private enter­
prise to provide services , us ually at  a high per cap i ta 
cos t .  
Smallnes s  comb ined with iso lat ion (and some t imes com­
pounded by fragmentation) is an effec tive con straint on 
development . High transport and communica t ions costs are 
the order of the day . The o il cris is wi ll further rais e 
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the cos t of shipp ing for the small island s tates . Smallness 
and is oiation have also been dis incentive s to overseas 
inves tment and have limited opportunities for the large 
international financial ins ti tut ions who se lending opera­
tions are not geared to the size  of  the economies o f  the 
smaller , le t alone micro , island state s . 
The economies o f  island s tates are generally very open 
with a s t rong dependence on imported goods and servi ces . 
They are vulnerab le to external sho cks , parti cularly tho se 
asso ciated with exports , as mo s t  s tates depend on the export 
of a small numb er of primary products . Price fluctuations 
for such connno di t ies are well known . The Lome convention 
has assis ted some countries to smo o th out the sho cks and 
it is hoped that the Common Fund wi ll provide some fur ther 
advantages in this area . 
The Commonweal th Secretary-General , in a paper pre­
pared for the recent Heads o f  Government meet ing in Lusaka , 
summarized the problems facing island s tates as follows : 
s uch s tates are characterised to a greater or lesser 
degree by limited natural re sources ,  high relat ive 
dis tance to external markets ,  an undivers ified e conomy , 
greater economic vulnerab il i ty due to  expor t  income 
being dependent on a narrow range o f  commo di ties (and 
in some cases a single product) , serious balance of 
payment s problems , high unemployment and underemp loy­
ment , l imited acce s s  to capi tal marke ts and , conse­
quently , a heavy dependence on official aid f rom bi­
lat eral and multilateral source s . All these f actors 
give rise to  fundamental s t ructural prob lems which 
b lo ck the pro ce ss of e conomi c transformat ion . 
These then are some of  the problems faced in vario us 
degrees by all the island s tates o f  the Pacific and Indian 
Oceans . The ir so lution will be particularly difficul t fo r 
the poo re r  s tates such as the Maldives and the Como ro s ,  and 
for the smalle s t  s uch as Tuvalu and Niue . 
When ac coun t is taken o f  these dis ab ili ties it  become s 
clear that class ificat ions o f  developing countries in terms 
o f  leas t develope d , e tc . , done on the basis o f  per capita 
income , can be qui te mis leading when app lie d to the small 
island co untries . It  is hoped that tho se who cri ti ze Aus t­
ralian aid because ins uf ficient goes to the so-cal led  p oor­
est  countries will have regard to the realities o f  the 
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si tuation of mo s t  of our developing country ne ighbours .  
The re is no panacea , no single or  s imple co rre ct 
solution to the prob lem o f  the deve lopmen t of  small island 
e conomie s .  A plurality of approaches , which are adap ted 
to the individual s i t uat ion of  each country ,  needs to be 
develope d and considered . Al l possib le avenues , even some 
that may appear at  firs t sight dead ends or too uno rthodox 
mus t be explored . 
We mus t no t automatically presume that current theory 
or prac tice is optimal . Indeed , in running an aid pro gram 
to the Pacific ADAB is cons cious of  the nee d for cons tant 
reassessment b o th on a regional as well as a country basis . 
We are also aware that what may seem appropriate in the 
sho rt term can eas ily lead to long-term dis tor tions , given 
th e small-scale nature of many e conomies . The ro le of  the 
donor is in many ways ambiguous : while we wish to respond 
to the express wishes of governments , at the same time we 
nee d to assure ours elves ( and ul t imate ly the Aus tralian tax­
payer)  tha t  the aid provided is b eing dire cted to effective 
long-term s trategies . 
This las t point is o f  particular concern when a donor 
provides a large part f o total external flows to a part icular 
country . The a s s is tance provided by donors such as Aus tralia 
and New Z ealand to  the small island s tates represents for 
many o f  them a consi derable part  o f  their development 
budgets . Over the long term s uch flows shoul d clearly have 
a beneficial effect  by , for example , helping to ensure a 
rational allocation o f  available resources with the overall 
objective o f  bringing about long-term e conomic viabili ty . 
The task fo r th e aid donor in such s i tuations can b e  a 
daunting one . In the face o f  day-to-day press ures to build 
up or even merely sus tain the flow o f  development as sis tance 
it is easy for aid adminis trators and their count erpar t s  
in the planning o f f  ices of develop ing count ries t o  lose 
sight of long-term go als . 
The current s tructure of  the e conomies o f  island 
nations po ints to a con tinued need for developmen t as sis tance 
fo r many years to come . Aus tral ia is commi t ted to do every­
thing possib le to improve the quali ty o f  aid in terms o f  the 
special circums tances of the countries o f  th e Pacific and 
Indian O ceans . At the s ame t ime , we are cons cious of th e 
mis takes we have made and of  th e b urden that o ur adminis tra­
t ive idiosyncrasies  mus t some times impose on those  we are 
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seeking to help . But we accep t that the provision of  ai d 
is one of those act ivi ties that one does b e t ter by learning 
from pas t errors . That learning proces s wil l undoub tedly 
be a never-ending one . 
J .  C .  Ingram 
Pre f ace 
This volume is th e out come of the 19 79  Seminar of the 
Deve lopment S tudies Centre of The Aus tralian National Univers­
ity . It is the third in the series whi ch annually fo cus es 
up on a s ignifi can t  top ic in the field of development s tudies . 
Th is year ' s  topi c ,  chos en by the Executive Commi t tee o f  the 
Centre , was planned and developed by a s ub- commi t tee compris­
ing Dr J . W .  Baker , Profes so r J . C .  Caldwell , Mr R . V . Cole , 
Dr R . J . May , Dr R . T .  Shand and Profes sor R . G .  Ward . As is 
us ual , the approach to the theme was in terdis cip linary . 
During 19 79 , the seminar topic was explored in two 
related ways . In the firs t half o f  the year , the Cen tre con­
ducted a rolling seminar wi thin the Univers ity . Contributions 
were invi ted on a wide range o f  s ub- themes from academics , 
civil servants  and from international and regional organiza­
tions . Whenever po s s ib le , autho rs presented their papers in 
Canberra , which enab led an interchange wi th fellow- cont rib­
uto rs and o thers . All o f  those invited had particular 
interests  and exper tise . Pro fes sor Ward , for example , had 
jus t comple ted a s urvey o f  prospects for th e agri cul tural 
sectors of a range of Paci f i c  island s tates , as team leader 
of an As ian Development Bank mis s ion . Dr Kearney has , for 
some years , been s urveying the tuna resources of  the Paci fic  
Ocean for  the So uth Pacific Commiss ion . Dr  Ro ux has been 
conduc ting so cio-e conomi c research in French Me lanes ia for 
ORSTOM in Noumea . Mr Dammen has b een respons ib le for the 
wo rk under taken on small island states within GATT . Mr Co le 
has b een actively involved in development b ank work in the 
South Pacific region , and Sir Co lin Allan was Governo r b o th 
o f  the Seychelles and the So lomon Islands when independence 
was gran ted to th ese coun tries . The specialis t contrib ut ions 
from SPEC and the Caribb ean Development Bank are , of course , 
the views o f  ins iders . 
It  was also though t  app rop riate to tes t th e views 
expres sed in these papers agains t thos e o f  knowledgeable 
islanders . Since reso urce cons traints  precluded their at tend­
ance during the s eminar series , the s ub- commi t tee so ught to 
organi ze an int erna tional conference for the p urpose . 
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For tunately , financial as s i s tance for th is was generously 
o ffere d to the Centre by the Aus tralian Development Ass i s t­
ance Bureau (ADAB ) . Invitat ions we re thereupon issued on a 
personal bas is to a group of  senior  officials from Paci fic 
and Indian Ocean island s tates , who are directly invo lved 
in policy areas relating to the developmen t ques t ions con­
s idered in the s eminar papers . Mos t  were ab le to accep t 
despite heavy respons ib ilities an d press ing commi tments , as 
were a number of  obs ervers invited from interna t ional 
organi zations tha t  are ac tive in the se regions ( s ee Appendix 
I) . The ISPIO Conference took place in Canb erra from 3 to 
7 Sep tember 19 79.  Pro fessor D . A .  Low , Vi ce Chance llor of  
The Aus tral ian National Univers i ty , gave a welcoming ad dres s 
to part i cipants reflec ting his own s trong in teres t in 
development issues , and an opening addres s  was given by Mr 
J . C .  Ingram,  Director o f  ADAB , which is included here as a 
Fo reword . 
A large numb er o f  the s eminar papers were dis trib uted 
to island participants as background material in advance of 
the ir arrival in Canb erra . No t s urpris ingly , however ,  some 
papers did no t re ach their mark , victims o f  the communi ca­
tion prob lems wi th small island states . The t ask o f  cover­
ing the full range of topics and issues canvas sed in the two 
do zen seminar pap ers during the Conference was thus made all 
the more challenging . At the Conf erence , each s es s ion 
focused on a par t icular topic and discus s ion of  each was 
led by island part icipants themselves . All the majo r issues 
were covered in the t ime , and the dis cus s ions were judged 
useful . The Conf erence had o ther benefit s .  I t  exposed 
islanders from some of  the recently independent s tates , s uch 
as Kiribati , to a wide discus sion forum . I t  was one of the 
first  o ccas ions on which Pac ific and Indian Ocean islanders 
had enjoyed an opportunity for a direct exchange on develop­
ment iss ues , and different percept ions of some of  the problems 
were no tably evident . For par t icipants from metropolitan 
countrie s , there were valuable ins ight s  gained from views 
frankly s tated by island participant s .  
At the end , a series of  resolutions about the Confer­
enc e and its theme were drafted by the islanders (Appendix 
II) . Notably , they thought that the Canberra conference 
should be the firs t of a series which would deal with specific 
development issues , which they named , on a problem-solving 
basis . They also  considered es tabl ishing an As so ciation of  
Small Island S tates (AS IS ) .  The value of  further , more 
narrowly focused , conferences co uld be very real for the 
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islanders , who may well be prepared to set  as ide valuab le 
and scarce time for these . The problem will be to find the 
money to suppo rt such conferences which inevitably will be 
very expensive . It is hoped , 11owever , that donors will 
recogniz e them as a cons truc tive s tep by  the is land s tates 
towards a bet ter apprec iat ion o f  their own problems and 
towards formulat ion o f  appropriate development policy . 
It was also clear from the Conference dis cuss ions 
that further research was needed on a variety of issues on 
the donor s ide . No t the leas t of these is the question of 
the impact of overs eas development assis tanc e on the island 
s tates . It  was therefore a significant and welcome s t ep ,  
announced by Mr Ingram at the Conference , tha t ADAB was to 
finance a s tudy of this impac t on s ome of the Pacific is land 
count ries through the Development Studies Centre . At the 
t ime of writing in 1980 , this project had already been 
launched under the leadership of Dr Diana Howlet t . It is 
hoped that this volume will be a useful source of material 
for her and for o ther s tudies of the prob lems of small 
island s tates . 
R . T. S .  
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Chapter 1 
Is land smallness : some definitions and impl icat ions 
R . T .  Shand 
The UN General Ass embly 
Reques t the special ised agenci es and o ther organ­
isat ions to cons ider the metho ds and s cale o f  
the ir operations in order t o  ens ure that th ey are 
ab le to respond app rop ria te ly to the requiremen ts 
of such small and i solated Territories as Tokelau 
(UN, Report of the 19 76  General Assembly , Resolu­
tion 31 /48 , para . 8) . 
. . .  there may be a group o f  small isolated 
countries meeting a specific set of  development 
prob lems not common to o t her Developing I sland 
S tates . The problems are different either in the 
extreme effects of  some factors , or in the 
exis tence of  some d if ferent factors (Government 
of Niue 1 9 7 8 ) . 
The above two quo tat ions demons trate bo th a demand 
for recognit ion and o f f icial acknowledgment , of the spec ial 
development problems of small island states. This book 
explores the var ious facets of these special development 
problems. This paper offers a broad approac h to the ques­
tions involved , first by provid ing some definitions of small­
ness , and then by exploring s ome broad impl icat ions of these 
definit ions for the pro cess of development. Many of  the 
issues raised will be taken up and examined in detail in the 
contributions that follow . 
Background 
Discuss ions of th e prob lems of ' smallness '  have taken 
p lace in various fo rums fo r over twenty years . I t  is no table 
tha t they have b een cont inually plagued by the problem of 
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de finition and tha t those  definitions have changed appreciably 
during th at time as ' smallness ' has changed in fo cus . 
Sys tematic examina tion o f  smallness dates from the end 
of World War II with the contrac tion of colonial empires . In 
1 9 5 7  the Interna tional Economi c Association conferred on the 
' Economic Cons equence s  o f  the Size of  Nations ' in Lisb on 
(Rob inson 19 60 ) . The general theme then was tha t countries 
that were large , in terms of  s ize o f  in te rnal marke ts , could 
expe ct to enj oy benef i t s  from economies of s cale in pro duc­
tion . Dis cus s ion centred around what the minimum si ze might 
be to  ob ta in these benefi ts . Thus for Jewkes (1960 ) , countries 
were smal l that lacke d an au tomob ile indus try , an aircraft 
indus try and lo como t ive and heavy machinery b uil ding indus ­
tries . For tho s e  dis cus s ions , ' smallnes s '  b egan for countries 
wi th a popula tion of  10-15 mill ion . 
The gulf in fo cus between th at conference and the 
seminar series in Canb erra in 19 79 is not as great as it wo uld 
firs t seem ,  for many o f  the issues that were relevan t to that 
early dis cuss ion are also relevant here . From an economic 
viewpoint we are concerned wi th the convers e of the Lisb on 
preoccupations . Whereas they were considering the advantages 
tha t come wi th large s i ze , we are concerned wi th the dis­
advantages o f  smallne s s . They cons idered e conomies o f  s cale 
tha t affect the pat tern and s tructure of  indus try . Our con­
cern is with the converse :  the dise conomies of small s cale 
and their impact on economic ac tivi ty . Lisbon consi dered 
the degree o f  divers ifica t ion in the firm and the economy . 
With large size , firms b ecome h ighly spe cial ized and the re 
is a wide range of economic ac tivi t ies . Smallnes s  reduces 
the scope for specializa t ion and narrows the range of  pro fit­
ab le activit ies . Large economies exhib i t  greater adap tab ility 
in terms o f  a cap acity to sh ift  resources in respons e to 
changing marke t s ignal s , b o th for internal and for external 
markets . Smallness reduces tha t adap tab ili ty and renders 
coun tries more vulnerab le to ext ernal influences . 
Developing count ries were given l imi ted attention a t  
the Lisbon conference , and small develop ing nat ions were 
considered only at a con cep tual l eve l (Vakil and Bramananda 
19 60 ) . It  was concluded that nat ions smal l in popul a t ion , 
geographical s i ze and e conomy might together provide a 
po tential base for large-s cale expansion , and cons iderat ion 
was therefore given to various arrangements for in tegration . 
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Sub s equent to the Lisbon Conferenc e ,  further s t udies 
were made by economis ts of the relat ionsh ip between s ize 
and growth . Chenery (1960) found size to be a s ignif icant 
det erminant of  patterns of indus trial development . However , 
a numb er of  others showed for the mos t  part no s igni ficant 
relat ion between nat ional (economic ) size and o the r key 
variables s uch as output per head ; nor did s ize explain 
important features of  internat ional trade . 1 These s tudies 
generally focus ed on the criteria of  size  used at the 
Lisbon Conference .  
I t  was in 1 9 6 2 , when decolonizat ion was in full swing , 
that s erious at t ent ion was paid to the large number of  small 
terri tor ies that were amongs t those nego t iat ing for polit­
ical independence .  In a wide-ranging s eminar las ting till 
] 9 64 , the Ins t i tute of  Commonwealth S tudies and the var ious 
cont ributors explored the economic , demographic , sociological 
and polit ical problems of  smallnes s  and examined a number of 
case s tudies (Benedict 196 7 ) .  These included s tates as 
diverse  as the Grand Duchy of  Luxembourg , Swaziland and Tory 
Island off  the coast of Ireland , but did include an important 
study on Polyne s ia , the f irs t t ime such attent ion had been 
paid to the Pacif ic Oc ean islands (Ward 196 7) . At that 
t ime there was s ome int erest shown by economi s t s  in the 
influence of  s i z e  on small economies ,  with part icular regard 
to the ques t ion of development of  the Caribbean economies 
(Demas 1965) . 
A recent academic s t udy o f  the small country prob lem 
arose from a conference for academic s  and prac tit ioners 
organ i zed by the Sus s ex Ins t i tute  of Development Studies held 
in Barb ados in 19 72 (Selwyn 19 7 5) . The con ference was policy­
ori'.en ted and focused on f ive maj or areas of dependence for small 
coun tries : poli tical  s ta tu s , ex ternal trade , monet ary policies , 
aid and the operat ion s  o f  multinat ionals . Discus sion cen tred 
on the policy opt ions open to island decision-makers in each of 
these areas . Ano ther conference in Barbados ,  held two years 
later , fo cused on those members of the Wes t Indian As sociated 
1See , for example , Fabricant (1960) and Johr and Knes chaurek 
(1960);  al so Chenery and Taylor ( 19 68)  and Kuzne ts ( 19 7 1) . 
Work was under taken on charac teristics of small nat ions 
ari s ing from int ernat ional trade , e . g .  Erbo and Schiavo-Campo 
( 19 6 9 ) . Lloyd ( 19 6 8 )  f ound that country size explains only 
a small part of to tal inter-country variat ion both in ratios 
of internat ional trade to nat ional product ,  and in the degree 
of  commodity concentration in international trade . 
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S tates s till wi thout independence , and on appropriate 
political , eco nomic and bureaucra tic s truc tures for those 
countries once independence was achieved . 2 Further academic 
li terature has developed on the future s tatus and development 
prob lems of  US and French territories (e . g . de Smith 19 7 2),  
though no t to my knowledge with any special emphas is on the 
question o f  smallness . 
The Uni ted Nations began to take an interes t in thes e 
problems wi th a s tudy conducted by its Ins titute for Training 
and Research (UNITAR 19 71) .  This was concerned primarily 
with the role of  small countr ies in in ternat ional af fairs , 
and the help that could be provided them by the UN and its  
agencies . Since then one o f  these agencies , UNCTAD , has 
es tab lished a special sect ion in its organiza tion to ass is t  
leas t developed coun tries , including small island and land­
lo cked s tates with international trade prob lems . In 19 7 3  a 
panel of  experts appointed by UNCTAD met to examine the 
special prob lems of develop ing is land countries in what 
appears to have been the f ir s t  such s tudy in an internat ional 
forum (UNCTAD 19 7 3) .  Recently ESCAP was called upon to take 
an interes t in the develop ing island countries of the Pacific 
and has taken some s teps to explore how to  as s is t these 
countries to  play a more active development role in the 
region . 3 A number of UN agencies are now actively working 
in the Pacific region on part icular development prob lem areas 
such as the UN Development Advisory Team ,  UNDP , etc . 
In the Pacific , regional organizations , involving bo th 
developed and develop ing nat ions , are actively pursuing pro­
grams aimed at  l i f t ing some of  the cons traints on development 
of  is land s tates . 4 The oldes t , the South Pacific  Commis s ion , 
has wide ranging functions to ass is t  regional co-op eration in 
2A selec tion of papers presented appeared in Lewis ( 19 7 6 ) .  
3Economic and So cial Commiss ion for As ia and the Pacific , 
Progress Report on the Imp lementation of Reso lution 173 
(XXXIII) on Increased Participa tion by the Deve loping Is land 
Countries of the Pacifia in the Aativities of ESCAP, Thirty­
fourth sess ion , Bangkok , March 19 7 8 . Ac tivities have in­
cluded a seminar for l eas t developed , land-lo cked and develop­
ing island countries (Delhi , Augus t 19 78) and a jo int mob ile 
seminar on trade promo tion for South Pacific  countries held 
at various times during 19 78 . 
4 Integrated rural development is one o f  these , see Malho tra 
(19 78).  
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areas of economic and social welf are . 5 The more recently 
es tablished South Pacific Bureau for Economic Co-op era tion 
( SPEC ) concentra tes its regional co-opera tive effor ts in the 
fields of trade , economic development ,  transport and tourism . 
The Univers i ty o f  the South Pacific als o has an involvement 
in the s tudy o f  the development issues of the Pacific region . 
The topic of  small is land s tate development problems 
has b een raised in yet o ther forums . I t  was dis cus sed at  the 
Commonweal th Heads of Government Regional Meet ing ( CHOGRM) 
in Sydney and again at the main Heads of Government Meet ing 
in Lusaka in Augus t 19 79 . 
Smallnes s some definit ions 
If i t  is to b e  argued success fully that special account 
should be taken of small island s tates or territor ies , it 
needs to be shown that there are ei ther dis t inct ·or else 
par ticularly intens e prob lems asso ciated wi th smallness . To 
date the uniqueness of these prob lems has no t b een demon­
s tra ted , and , to a major degree , this can be attributed to 
prob lems o f  def ini tion . 
In the forementioned s tud ies there have b een a number 
o f  at temp ts to de fine smallness in terms of  object ive cri teria 
and of  levels for each of  these cri teria . A review of  these 
attemp ts sugges ts a numb er of points of broad agreement : 
a .  There are a number of  cri teria , each of  which is 
useful in a par ticular working cont ext of smallness .  
The mos t  relevant are population , geographical s i ze , 
and gross domes tic produc t . Thus smallness in 
manpower resources will be indi cated by s ize of  
populat ion . Phys ical area can b e  us ed to  deno te 
smallnes s in natural res ource avai lability , while 
GDP can be used to show it in in ternal marke t s i ze . 
Of these three , GDP is probab ly the mos t  widely 
use ful but is by no means univers ally serviceable . 
b .  The l evels at  which th e effects o f  smallness 
begin to become evident for each of the criteria 
5 see , e . g . , Sou th Pacific Commis s ion (19 7 7 ) .  The Eighteenth 
South Pacific Conf erence (Noumea , Oc tob er 19 78)  considered 
a case for a sub-group ing of s tates to take account of  
the spec ial set of development problems of p ar t icularly 
small island s tates . 
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have no t been de termined . Thus far they have been 
set arb itrarily . 
S ince the Lisbon Conference in 19 5 7  the range of s i zes 
in nat ions has widened s ubs tan tially for all three main 
criteria . Thus in 19 5 7  it  was though t that nat ions of 10-15 
millions were prob ably too small to se cure all the technical 
economies of scale in mo s t  indus tries . At that t ime there 
were few s tates with populations below one million and very 
few of  these were independent develop ing countries . This was 
s t ill largely t rue in 19 64 , the year which Lloyd (19 68)  
primarily used for his  data . He  included small developed 
countries of  wh ich the smalles -t in population terms was 
Israel with 2 . 5 millions . The smalles t in GDP terms was 
Puerto Rico wi th $US2 . 5  mill ions . For Demas (1965 : 2 2 )  the 
upper pop ulation limit for a small country was 5 million . 
S ince the early 19 60 s , there has b een a proliferation 
in numbers at the small end of the national spectrum , wi th 
respec t to pop ula tion , geographical s ize and s i ze of economy . 
By the time the UNITAR s t udy was f inalized in 19 69 , there 
were ninety-s ix small s tates and terri tor ies with populations 
of one million or less (UNITAR 19 7 1 : 34-8 ) , of wh ich forty­
eigh t  had fewer than 100 , 000 . Under press ure from tho se  
which have gained or will ob tain political independence , this 
has changed the focus on s ize by shif ting the arb i trary base 
lines for smallness downwards . The 19 7 3  Report o f  Experts 
to UNCTAD (19 7 3 : S tatis tical Annex ,  Table 1 )  found tha t of 
5 2  island count ries and territo ries , 39 had populat ions of  
less  than one  million in  19 70 and , o f  thes e ,  2 7  had  less 
than one-quarter of a million . In terms of phys ical area , 
only 15 o f  the 52  were more than 10 , 000 sq . km in land area . 
Our concern here is with small is land s tates and terri­
tories in the Pacific  and Indian Oceans . It was de cided in 
this paper that , in view o f  the b road coverage of subj ec t 
mat ter to b e  included in the volume , smallnes s should be 
cons idered in terms of all three criteria outlined ab ove : 
populat ion , goegraphic s ize and GDP . We wi ll therefore b e  
exploring the effects o f  smallness o n  development of  each o f  
these thr ee fac to rs . The ques t ion remains as to where to 
set the upper limi ts for each of these for the purposes of 
our examina tion. These three cri teria allow theo retically 
for many combinat ions , of whi ch one or more may deno te small­
ness , ano ther no t .  Schiavo-Campo pointed out in 19 75  that : 
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the saving grace , for tunately , is tha t wi th no table 
excep tions the several possible cri teria of  s i ze yield 
the same b road groupings of co untries . . . A terri tor­
ially small country us ual ly has also a small popula­
tion , a limi ted reso urce base , a small s upply of savings 
and , as a re sul t , a small ab solute national income 
( Erb o and S chiavo-Campo 19 69 : 18 7 ) . 
A lis t ing o f  the twenty relevan t Pacific and Indian 
Ocean island s tates and terr itor ies (Table 1) allows this 
as sertion to be tes ted. The lis t no tab ly exclude s Papua New 
Guinea wh i ch ,  wi th a populat ion of ar ound 3 million , a land 
area of 4 6 2 , 243 s q . km, and a GDP of about $Al billion , would 
be unlikely to experience the types of  smallnes s  problems 
of its  Pac ific neighbour s. For populat ion , the data show 
only two c ountries , Maur i t ius and Fij i ,  wi th populat ions of  
over one quarter of  a.mill ion , with the former larges t in 
relat ive terms at 8 7 5 , 000. At the other extreme are five 
states and t erritories each with 10 , 000 or fewer inhabitants . 
The same cons iderable range in size is evident geographic­
ally , wi th only the So lomon Islands , New Caledonia , Fij i 
and New Heb rides over 10 , 000 sq . km in land area . Again 
the lower extremes of s ize are evident wi th Tuvalu , Nauru 
and Tokelau. 
Population dens ities have cons iderab le b earing on 
development prospec ts and problems and these show a wide 
range . The heavies t concentra tions are in the Mal dives 
and on Mauri t ius with over 400 per sq . km . Those wi th the 
larges t areas also have amongs t the lowest population 
densities : Solomon Islands , New Caledonia , New Heb rides 
and Fij i .  Also , at l eas t two of the smalles t  in terms o f  
populat ion , Nauru and Tuval u ,  have rela t ively dens e popula­
tions , while in Niue ' s  case the is land is lightly populated . 
The third main meas ure of  size , GDP , again shows a 
cons iderab le range amongs t is lands and terri tories , from 
a maximum of around $ASOO million reached or almo s t  achieved 
by New Caledonia , Mauritius and Fij i , to minima as low 
as $A1 2  million for Cook Is lands , $ 8  million for the Maldives 
and only $1  mill ion for Niue . Others such as Tuvalu and 
Tokelau , for which data are no t available , wo ul d also b e  
a t  the Niuean level. While no nat ional income data were 
availab le for Nauru ,  total expor ts , which provi de a broad 
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State or 
territory 
Indian Ocean 
�!auritius 
�!aldives 
Seychelles 
Pacific Ocean 
Fiji 
Solomon Islands 
Western Samoa 
French Polynesia 
:>;ew Caledonia 
Trust Territory 
Table 1 
Indicators of size for selected island states and territories 
in the Indian and Pacific Oceans 
Total Land Population GDP at 
population a area density factor cost 
b 
('OOO) (sq. km) (persons/sq. km) ($A million) 
875 2,096 417 497 (1976) 
14 3 298 .:.so 8 (1976) 
62 404 15 3 39 (1976) 
592 18,272 32 483 (1976) 
206 28. 530 7 44 (19 75) 
152 2,9 35 52 38 (1976) 
137 3,265 42 441 (1975) 
136 19,103 502 (1976) 
of the 129 1,832 70 98 (19 75) 
GDP per 
capitab 
($A) 
568 
56 
629 
816 
214 
250 
3,219 
3,691 
760 
Pacific Islands 
:\ev.' Hebrides 100 ll ,880 8 66 (1976) 660 
Tonga 90 699 129 28 (1976) 3ll 
Guam 87 5!+1 161 203 (1974) 2,333 
Kiribati 54 684 79 36 (1976) 667 
American Samoa 31 197 157 ll6 (1972-73) 3,742 
Cook Islands 19 240 79 12 (1975) 632 
\,·allis & Futuna Islands 10 255 3S' n.a. n.a. 
Tuvalu 8 26 288 n.a. n.a. 
:>;auru 21 333 n.a. n.a. 
:-.;iue 4 259 15 1 (1973) 250 
Tokelau 10 160 n.a. n.a. 
�!id-year estimates for 1977 except for :-!aldives (1976) and Seyci1elles (1978). 
b
Main source (SPC) notes that these figures are not strictly comparable. Some are for 
financial and others for calendar years, and no correction is made for inflation. In the 
:\ational Income figures, GDP at factor cost was not always available. 
Sources: 
�ulation - For Pacific islands, South Pacific Co=ission, 2� :«::r: ?:;;.:J-:,_-':'.�· EcJcn:o."!-:'.c:s: 
.5-:-c.t-:stica2 5u""117'aY';:, Noumea, March 1978. 
- For Maldives, Asian Development Bank, XeJ :ni-::J:J."';OY'S, vol. IX, no.2, 
Manila, October 1978. 
- For Seychelles, Europa, ;;jri:Ja 5o;,.th o.-· the 5ar.a.Y'a, Europa Publica­
tions, London. 
Pacific islands, SPC, South ?aci.-'ic Economies: 5tat·istica: 5<..i::'"ll�al'i:· 
- Indian Ocean islands, IBRD, :>orld. 3ank ;;t�as, 1978-79, Washington, 
1979. 
GDP - Pacific islands, SPC, Sout;, ?ac-:'.-.-'ic Economies: EtatisticaZ Su•7maY'J. 
- Seychelles, UN, :.Jonthly i3u2:et-:'.-n o;' Statistics, 1977. 
- Maldives, IBRD, �.'oY'id. Bar:i<. rit&as, 19?5-79. 
- Mauritius - IMF, :nteY?1ationaZ ?inancia.Z Statistics (monthly), 
Washington, 1977. 
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indication , were around $A3 7 million for 1975- 7 6 . 6 
Nauru ' s  export income is derived almo s t  who lly from 
trade in pho sphate . This ensures a remarkab ly high per 
capita income for the small Nauruan populat ion by any 
s tandards , and well in excess o f  th at o f  any o ther is land 
s tate under cons ideration here . The economi c s ize of other 
s tates and territo ries is also subs tantially influenced by 
the contrib ution of  s ingle indus tries . New Caledonia is 
the world ' s  second larges t pro ducer of nickel ore .  Guam is 
now a maj or to uris t centre . It re ceived over a quarter of 
a million vis itors in 19 77 , whose spending was e s t imated at 
over $US110 million . Ameri can Samoa b ene fits from the 
operation of two large US fish ing companies each wi th a 
cannery . For these  reasons , GDP per capita in the ab ove 
s tates and territories are we ll above levels of the re­
mainder . 
There are goo d reasons for being caut ious in us e o f  per 
capita income figures , parti cularly in makin g comparisons . 
For example , it  is difficult to j udge living s tandards by  
such a meas ure . Also , methods differ for valuation o f  
produc tion in the non-mone tary subsis tence sector . Such 
valuation is difficult and has no t been adequately accom­
plished in Table 1 .  If this adj us tment was made , it would 
b e  apparent  that few ,  if any , of  thes e countries would 
currently lie b elow the so-called poverty line , and mos t  
would b e  well above , implying quite high , i f  tradi tional , 
s tandards of  living and wellb eing . This has implicat ions 
for the dire ctions o f  developmen t ,  and particul arly for 
external development as s is tance , as it  would largely exclude 
one impor tant criterion for such assis tance , tha t of helping 
to satis fy bas ic needs , and woul d res trict access to aid on 
soft  terms . 
The selected island group can b e  examined with the 
help of a typology given by the three above characteris tics 
taken to gether (Table 2) in which each of the th ree size 
indicators has b een arb itrarily divi ded into three s ub -groups , 
6 south Pacif ic Commiss ion , Overseas Trade 197?, Noumea 
Decemb er 19 7 8 , Table 1 ,  p . 6 . This covered trade wi th Hong 
Kong , Aus tralia and New Zealand only , as recorded by these 
countries . Aus tralia and New Zealand purchas ed 92 per cent 
of phospha te exports in 19 76- 7 7 . It was no ted that this 
value of  exports seemed to be unders tated s ince it was based 
on a nominal phosphat e  price b elow market levels .  
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small , very small and micro. For S chiavo-Campo ' s  as sertion 
to hold true , the selected s tates should be dis trib uted on 
the diagonal of Table 2 ,  i. e .  in the ( small) 3 , (very small ) 3 
and (micro ) 3 ca tegories. Tabl e 2 sugges ts that this does 
largely hold true.  Fij i is clearly leas t affected by small­
ness problems wi th a relat ively s i zeable population , land 
area and economy. At the o the r extreme , five island s tates 
have micro s tatus wi th respect to all three size measures , 
and can therefore b e  expec ted to experience the most int ense 
effec ts of  smallne s s. Four have an intermediate status of  
being very small on all counts , thus giving eight  in all that 
closely fit  the predict ed pattern. The excep tions are ex­
plained as outlined above . Those wi th larger than expec ted 
economies have the advantage of  mineral resources ( Nauru , 
New Caledonia) , large-scale indus try (Amer ican Samoa) or well 
developed tourism (Guam) . The S olomon Islands and New 
Hebrides have rela tively small populat ions and economies by 
compar ison with land areas . The populat ion of  Mauritius is 
large compared to its land area and thus has a high popula­
tion density . The populat ions of  the Seychelles and Maldives 
are larger than expected for micro land areas , giving high 
population dens ities in both. Wi th a micro-economy as well , 
the Maldives is wo rs t o f f  o f  all , with a low per capi ta GDP . 
Implications 
If small land s tates and territories  do have dis t inct 
developmen t prob lems , they will b e  due to the influence o f  
smallnes s  in any one or comb inat ion of  the three fac tors 
used above to define size . Accordingly it  is ne cessary to 
explore the implicat ions of smallness in each of  thes e 
variab les . These deserve de tailed  treatment and will b e  
cons idered in dep th in later papers , b ut i t  i s  worthwhile 
at this s tage to rais e the relevant is sues aris ing from each 
one . In so  doing , implications are consi dered in re lat ion 
to the b road ob j e ctives of is land s tates which in this dis­
cuss ion are as sumed to b e : 
1 .  to maint ain or  achieve political independence ; 
2 .  to increase the living s tandards of the populat ion ; 
3 .  to promo te greater e conomic self-rel iance ; 
4 .  to preserve the values , traditions and integri ty of  
island society. 
We therefore turn to the ques tions of how and to what extent 
smallne s s  does  influence the achievement of these obj ec t ives . 
Smal lnes s in land area . In general , the smaller the 
land area o f  an island s tate or territory : 
1 3  
1 .  The narrower i s  the range of  pro duc tion condit ions 
and thus the range of primary commodi ties produce d .  
The coral atolls o f  the Maldives , Tokelau and 
Tuvalu are extreme examp les where co conut pro duct ion 
and fis hing provide virtually the only opportuni ties 
for earning expor t income . This can lead to greater 
vulnerab ility of  o utput to natural hazards . The 
smaller the country the more devas ta ting the e f fects 
tha t  cyclones , floods and drough t can have , and thus 
the wider the fluctua tions wil l  be bo th in s ub­
sis tence and export production . 
2 .  The lower is the to tal vo lume of output . At low 
levels , unit co sts  o f  processing , transport and 
marke ting are markedly higher for export commo di ties , 
and weaken the compe titive pos i tion of  these exports 
in world markets . There is typ ically a significant 
disadvantage for all these islands owing to the 
geographic isolation wi thin th e two o ceans . This is 
further intens ified if , as is frequently the case , 
there is fragmentation o f  the s tate or terri to ry 
into small and s cat tered islands , e . g .  Cook Islands , 
Maldive s , Tuvalu and Tokelau . Fragmentation is also 
a prob lem for larger is land groupings , e . g .  Fij i .  
Thus isolation and fragmentation aggravate the 
competitive disadvantage o f  low export vo lume . 
3 .  The greater i s  the concentration o f  exports in 
particular overseas markets , bo th becaus e export 
categories are few , and be cause to tal output o f  
each is low . 
4 .  The greater is the market vulnerab ility . Small 
producers are , of  course ,  price takers in the mar­
ke t and are subj ect to the fluctuations of prices 
in world marke ts. There is le ss sco pe for counter­
balancing or s tab il izing these effects in connnodi ty 
export earnings if  the compos ition o f  expor ts is 
charac terized  by a s ingle produc t or very few 
connno di t ies . Further , i f  there is dependence on a 
s ingle coun try marke t ,  island s ta tes will b e  more 
vulnerab le to import policy changes than wi ll b e  
the cas e if  markets are more divers e ,  though , 
equally , this could work to the advantage o f  these 
count ries if special terms of market access  are 
offered . 
Population 
Small 
( > 250,000 )  
Very small 
( 2 5 , 000 to 
250,000 )  
Micro 
( < 25,000 ) 
Tab le 2 
Clas s i f ication of selected Pac i f ic and Indian Ocean s tates and territories by s ize 
o f  popula t ion, land area and domestic economy 
Land area 
Small Very small 
10 , 000-30 , 000 sq . km 500-10,000 sq. km 
Economic size Economic size 
Small v. small Micro 
GDP>$Al00 GDP $A25- GDP<$A25 Small Very small Micro Small 
mill ion 100 mil l ion mill ion 
Fij i Mauri tius 
New Solomon French w. Samoa American 
Caledonia Is lands Po lynes ia TTPI Samoa 
New Guam Tonga 
Hebr ides Kirib ati 
Micro 
< 500 sq. km 
Economic s ize 
Very small Hicro 
Seyche lles Mal d ives 
Nauru Cook Is 
Wal l is & 
Futuna 
Tuvalu 
Niue 
Tokelau 
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As already noted , the extent of  land area does no t 
always accura tely repres ent available resources . Mineral 
depos its such as the phosphate on Nauru and nickel ore on 
New Caledonia greatly alter the resource situation , and can 
remove area as a cons traint . A possible further prospect 
in this regard l ies in the economic po tential of  the marine 
and seabed areas surrounding these small is land land mas ses . 
The 200-mile exc lus ive economic zone has at leas t theoretic­
ally provided is land s tates with huge s ea and seabed re­
sources . Later p a p e r s  in this vo lume will examine these 
reso urces and the pos s ibilit ies for is land s tates o f  cap tur­
ing the benefits from their exploitation. Without them , 
smallness in land area will clearly continue to limit the 
achievement o f  higher living s tandards and greater economic 
self-reliance in mos t  small s tates , and par ticularly those 
in the micro category . 
Smallness in populat ion .  The eff ects o f  smallness in 
population are twofold .  Firs t ,  in product ion terms it res tri cts 
the total volume of marketed , and typically exported , connnod­
ities . Low volume again leads to high cos ts of  proces s ing , 
transpor tation and marketing and to a weak competitive 
position for an is land s tate . 
Second , the achievement o f  higher living s tandards 
entails no t only rising levels of marketed product ion and 
income that will enab le purchase of goods , but also the 
provision of a wide range o f  services . The smaller the 
population in the island s tate or territory is , the less 
likely i t  will b e  prof itable for individuals to of fer 
these services privately ( e . g .  doctors , dentis ts , etc . ) , 
and the greater will be the pressure on government to pro­
vide them . Indeed government is called upon to supply a 
wide range of servic es to meet the needs o f  the polit ical 
and socio-economic sys tem .  
The smaller the country the sooner these two sources 
of demand for manpower b egin to compete . To a limited 
extent this can b e  deferred by imposing heavier demands 
(longer working hours ) and var ied respons ib ili ties (a range 
of hats ) on those available , b ut the point is very soon 
reached where demands for manpower in the public sector will , 
by drawing off  lab our , rest rict further outpu t expansion 
in the private s ector.  Fur thermore , as was recent ly poin ted 
out ( Government of  Niue 19 7 8 : 2 ) , there is a f ragility in the 
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sys tem .  Wi th the manpower chain thinly s tre tched in the 
public sector , a s ingle b reak in it , thro ugh sicknes s ,  
absence for training , or emigra tion , can cause  dis rup tion 
and considerable loss of  ef ficiency . 
The cons traint  of limited output in the private sector 
from a small population base can be overcome by the en­
couragement o f  inves tment by foreign enterprise provided 
res o urces are no t also limiting , b ut fur ther output is then 
ob tained at the expense of some lo cal contro l over resource 
use .  Manpower limitations in government and in the provis ion 
of public services can be met by overs eas recruitment o f  
personnel , but may thereby increas e economic and technical 
dependence . 
Economic smallness . Earlier in this paper it was 
pointed out tha t dis cus s ion of the size of nat ions ini tially 
fo cus ed on the s iz e  o f  marke ts in the private sector that 
generated economies of  scale in produc tion units .  Our 
concern here centres on the diseconomies of  small-s cale 
produc tion that b edevil small island s tates , which , wi th 
their typically small to micro economies ,  have small , poorly 
developed internal markets . This is a particular deterrent 
to the development of  an indus trial  s ector in these  is lands 
and results in heavy reliance on imported goods . 
In the pas t ,  this problem has not greatly affec ted 
expatriate enterprise in the rural sector s ince , with its 
export orientation and access to s ub s tantial f inancial 
resources , it  has of ten been able to b enefit from the econom­
ies o f  large-s cale pro duc tion and pro cess ing technology . 
The small-scale island producer , however ,  has enj oyed none 
of these b enefits . He has typically evolved as a mixed 
farmer , satisfying household needs for s ub s is tence foo ds and 
producing a modes t  surplus of an export crop for th e market .  
The limi ted internal market for food has not en couraged 
specialization amongs t producers wh ich wo uld allow some to 
concentrate wholly on food , supplying others who could 
con centrate on export crop production . Fragmentation in 
many island s tates has accent uated this disadvantage . 
Diseconomies of small scale extend to the pub lic 
sector as well . Inves tment in economic infras tructure , 
for example main roads , ports , airstrips and communication 
facilities , to encourage produc tion for the marke t in the 
rural sec tor� is indivis ible , and thus cos tly in per capi ta 
terms . In larger countries there is frequently some 
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prospect that , wi th such incentives , th ere will b e  an 
increas e in pro duc tion tha t will provide an economi c 
j us tification for the capital expenditure . Similarly govern­
ment s ervices , some times provided ini tially in processing , 
transport and market ing to enab le effective marke t linkage 
(on an infant indus try bas is ) , can b e  wi thdrawn as private 
or co-operat ive enterprise is at trac ted by expanding b usiness 
prospects . In small is land e conomies , the volume o f  output 
genera ted may neither enab le cap i tal cos ts  to be recovered , 
no r b e  sufficient to a t trac t traders and proces sors . 
Provis ion of  these services may then necessi tate a permanent 
sub s idy . Again this is all the more likely if is land s tates 
are fragmented and becaus e they are isolated . Thus , overall , 
the to tal per cap i ta cos t o f  providing economic infras truc­
ture and services can be expected to vary invers ely wi th the 
s ize of the rural sector . 
S imilar arguments app ly to the per capita cos ts o f  
various social and general administrative services . While 
it is pos s ib l e  to a certain de gree to s cale down education , 
health , legal and o ther s ocial s ervice sys tems to match 
small populations , the minimum l evels o f  these cons idered 
accep t ab le by island communities in the ligh t  of des ired 
living s tandards are such that they would adequa te ly s erve 
much larger numb ers . Niue , for examp le , sets  her health 
s ervices a t  a level which requires a t  leas t three and 
preferab ly f ive doc tors , which could  satisfac torily mee t  
the needs o f  a populat ion o f  20 , 000 , five times tha t  
currently on Niue (Government o f  Niue 19 7 8 : 2 ) . I tems o f  
plant and equipment and s ome buildings are much under­
utilized f or the s ame reason , all con trib uting to extremely 
high per capita capital and recurrent cos ts of so cial 
services . Fragmentation s ub s tantially worsens this s itua­
tion . 
The public  sector ' s  role in the development of  island 
s ta tes is  considered crucial , and requires rapidly expanding 
expenditures on a wide front of internal and external 
ac tivities o f  government cons idered desirab le for a modern­
izing connnuni ty . Economic smallness greatly l imi ts the 
s cope for raising internal revenues to meet  thes e needs , 
and the gap created can b e  narrowed only by recourse to 
external development or  b udgetary ass is tance . Thus , given 
so ciety ' s  obj ec t ives , smallness inevitably generates a 
high l evel o f  external economic dependency . 
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The case of th e island micro s tate 
A prof ile of an island micro s tate can be expec ted 
to exhibit  all the above-men tioned disadvantages of small­
nes s . It  shows a low l evel of output of one or a few 
expor t commodities , which is vulnerable to natural produc­
tion hazards b ecause of limited land area and to price 
fluctuations in overseas markets , and probably also to the 
impor t policies of it s one or very f ew cus tomer s . I ts 
remo teness , and the relatively high cos t  of  processing , 
transpor ting and marketing expor t produce place it at  a 
competitive disadvantage in these markets . 
Domes tically , the community ' s  demand for higher income 
levels and sophis ticated government services is s trong , but 
wi th low levels o f  rural s ec tor incomes , only partly monet­
ized , and few idle resources availab l e  for exploitation , 
the re is very limited scope for generating the necess ary 
pub lic revenues for the wide range o f  government ac tivities 
cons idered desirable . Furthermore , its small pop ula tion 
proves expensive in terms of per cap i ta cap ital and current 
cos ts of government services , and yields a low return per 
unit o f  those e conomi c s ervices provided to s timulate 
product ion . 
Thus , wi th obj ec tives of  higher living s tandards and 
preservation of the integri ty of island so ciety , the demand 
for pub l ic sector expenditures can be me t only wi th heavy 
recourse to external as sis tance . This inevitab ly invo lves 
sacrifice o f  one obj ective - economic self-reliance - to 
satis fy o thers - higher living s tandards and a low ne t o ut­
migrat ion .  To reduce the level o f  public sector expenditure 
in a ques t for greater economic self-reliance may quickly 
lead to dissatis faction amongs t the is land ' s  pop ulation 
with living s tandards , and to a high rate o f  emigrat ion . 
This b r ief  pro file will no t adequately describ e the 
charac teris tics of al l the is land (micro ) 3 s tates of Table 2 .  
For example , amongs t the f ive lis ted , Niue has the advantage 
of b e ing a one-island s tate . The smallnes s prob lems of the 
o ther four are magnified by fragmenta tion . However ,  in the 
light o f  the dis cus sion above , it  is our view tha t  the call 
to the SPC by Niue quo ted at th e b eginning of  this paper 
has some bas is in evidence . While it is deb atab l e  whe ther 
island micro s tate problems s tem from facto rs different 
to those  that affect o ther island s tates or developing 
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countries , i t  seems fair to sugges t tha t  they ' are differ­
ent . . .  in the extreme ef fects of some factors ' common to 
developing island and oth er s tates . 
The further ques t ion remains as to whe the r o ther 
island s tates l is ted in Table 2 exhib i t  in par t  some of the 
problems generated by smallness . Nauru , for example , wi th 
the advantage o f  high export income from phosphate mining , 
is free d from a number o f  the smallness prob lems o f  economic 
size . GNP is large enough t o  provide adequate public f inance 
for so cial and economic services , and to elimina te external 
f inancial dependence . It  s till , however , suffers from the 
smallnes s problems o f  land area which s everely limi t emp loy­
ment oppor tunit ies on the island , and there fore could give 
rise to so cial prob lems . The Maldives has a larger popula­
tion base , b ut with micro s i ze in land area , population 
dens i ty is very high wh ich , wi th i ts sub s tantial sub s is tence 
needs , greatly reduces the scope for expanding the domes tic 
economy on the exis ting natural resource base . The Solomon 
Islands and New Hebrides have sub s tant ial natural resources 
but a relatively small population and economy . The latter 
two factors are l imit ing in the short run , but with sub­
stantial natural resources as ye t unexploited , the policy 
options for development are far wider than those of the 
island micro s tate , giving them great er long run prospects 
o f  meeting each of  the assumed obj ectives . 
These examples serve to sugges t that the development 
situat ions of the range of small island s tates dis cus sed 
in this pap er do differ in s ignificant ways and that policy 
opt ions open to  the different island categories dis t inguished 
in the typology will vary accordingly . Later papers in this 
book will examine these opt ions in greater depth . 
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Section I I  
Agriculture, 
Fisheries and 
Remoteness 

Chap ter 2 
Agricultural op t ions for the Pacific islands 
R .  Gerard Ward 
Agriculture in the Pacif ic islands takes place within 
a framework of  asp irations , so cial forms and commercial 
imperat ives , all of which are changing rap idly . These changes 
are t ending to accentuate the disadvantages of  small size of 
land area and popula tion , fragmentation of land areas , and 
isola tion from maj or market sources or imports . Over the las t 
one hundred years mo st  Pacif ic islanders have opted for 
increas ing par ticipation in the cash economy . The principal 
sector for this p articipation has been agriculture . Unfor­
tunately the characteristics of  small size , which may be 
beneficial in a subsistence economy , become increasingly dis­
advantageous in a commercial economy . As aspirat ions change 
in response to greater awareness  of the outside world , these 
disadvantages o f  small size are further accentuated . 
This paper is based on data collec ted during a survey 
of the current state of agriculture and rural development in 
seven Pacif ic island countries in the earlier part o f  1 9 7 9 . 
The s tudy was carried out by a multi-disciplinary team of 
nine under the auspices o f  the Asian Development Bank (Ward 
and Pro ctor 1980) . The countries concerned were the Cook 
Islands , Fij i ,  Kiribati , Papua New Guinea , the Solomon Is lands , 
Tonga and Wes tern Samoa . Papua New Guinea is excluded from 
the present paper . Although specific reference is no t made 
to other small countries in this region , many of  the general 
tendencies noted in the six s tates under consideration are 
also found in o ther Pacif ic island countr ies . 
Agriculture plays a maj or role in the economy o f  all of  
the six co untries , whether measured in terms of  employment ,  
contribut ion to GDP or to export earnings . Agriculture in 
all the countries is based on a relatively limited environ­
ment . This is particularly true in the case of atolls or 
raised limestone islands which include all the islands o f  
2 3  
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Kiribat i , all o f  the Northern Cook Group , and some islands 
in all the o ther countries excep t Wes tern Samoa . 
From the viewpoint of  agriculture the atoll environment 
is one of the mo s t  limit ing in the world . The inhab itable 
islets of a tolls rise little more than 2 or 3 me tres above 
sea level . They have virtually no soil , being compo sed so lely 
of coral rubble or sand over lying the coral limes tone of the 
atoll . Surface wa ter is non-exis tent and both vegetat ion and 
the human popula tion are dependent on the lens of fresh wa ter 
which f loats on the denser seawater which permeates the lime­
s tone . The fresh water lens , formed by rainfall , is o f t en 
sus cep t ible to  drought or incursions o f  salt water . Very few 
crops can be grown under these condit ions , and the co conut 
is the only signif icant cash crop . 
Many of  the Pac if ic atolls lie wi thin or on the margins 
of the tongue o f  relatively low rainfall which extends acros s  
the equatorial Pacif ic from the wes t coas t of  the Americas 
to approximately longitude 165 ° E .  Within this area rainfall 
var iability is very high and the resul t ing droughts make 
agricultural activities precarious . Exposure to hazards such 
as tsunami or tropical cyclones introduce a degr ee o f  environ­
mental risk to small islands which larger land areas are 
unlikely ever to experience . 
In the case of  the higher islands , and par t icular ly in 
Fij i and the Solomon I slands , landforms and soils are much 
more var ied and the range of environmental condi t ions for 
agriculture is much wider . So ils derived from vo l canic , 
sedimentary and metamorphic materials o ffer suitable condi­
tions for a broader range of  crop s . But even here the small 
s ize of many of the island s , when comb ined wi th the ir rela tive 
isolation one from the o ther , imposes transport  and economic 
l imitations on the agricultural potential . Fur thermore , it 
mus t be no ted that even in the larger count ries very high 
proport ions of the land area have been shown to be unsuitable 
for commerc ial agriculture . For example , in Fij i only 19 per 
cent of the co untry is ' f irs t class ' land suitable for per­
manent agriculture ( incl uding pastoral farming) witho ut 
improvement ,  while a further 11 per cent is suitable for 
permanent agricul ture af ter minor improvements . No t less 
than 38 per cent of  the country is cons idered ' qui te unsuit­
able ' for agr icul ture (Twyford and Wright 1965 : 218-19 ) . 
S o ils in Wes tern S amoa are derived from olivine basalt 
and are relatively fertile , yet 51  per cent of the land area 
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has soils o f  ' low- to-very-low ' natural fertility or is too 
s teep or poorly drained to be of s ignif icant us e for agri­
cul ture . A fur ther 35 per cent is generally too rocky for 
mechanized agricul ture (Wright 1 9 6 3 : 88-9 ) . The So lomon 
Is lands has more unused land sui table for agriculture than 
any o ther Pac ific island co untry (excluding Papua New Guinea) 
but even here the fragmentat ion of this land into over forty 
separat e  areas s cat tered thro ughout the archipelago severe ly 
limi ts the oppor t unit ies for its  development wi thin the 
commercial sector (Hansell and Wall 19 7 6 ) . 
In terms o f  agricultural potent ial , the above fea tures 
of  the land environment s accen tuate the small size of  the 
is land coun tries . In many cases the limi ted land area pre­
cludes the es tablishment of large-s cale opera tions which 
might achieve economies of scale in product ion . Fur thermore , 
insular ity ,  isola tion and fragmenta tion incr ease the problems 
of aggregat ing export produce to ach ieve scale economies in 
marketing or in the provis ion of infra-s tructural services 
or imported inputs for agricul tural pro duc tion . In recent 
years the relative isola tion o f  many o f  the Pacif ic islands 
has been increas ing as technological changes , spurred by 
commerc ial imperatives ,  have led to increas ing size o f  
vessels (or aircraf t )  and cargo handling unit s . This trend , 
advantageous to larger co untries , has been detrimental to 
the small archipelagic s tates of the Pacific and no clear 
technological solution is in s ight . 
In four of  the countries under cons ideration , agri­
cultural exports  contribute over 50 per cent o f  the to tal 
exports . With the cessation of phospha te exports in 19 79 , 
Kiribati ' s exports have b een res t ricted almos t  en tirely to 
copra . Only the Solomon I s lands has shown any s ignificant 
trend away f rom dependence on agricul tural expor ts in recent 
years wi th f ish and timb er contrib uting 45 per cent of expor ts 
in 1 9 7 8 . In the las t year for which figures are available 
( 19 7 7  or 1 9 7 8 ) , four of  the six countries had trade deficits , 
the Solomon Islands and Kiribati being the except ions , and 
Kiribati will cer tainly have a deficit in 1980 . 
Fishing within the 200-nautical mile Extended Economic 
Zones (EEZs )  offers opportunities for some countries , espe­
cially in Melanesia , but fishing for migratory species is 
no t likely to provide more than a par tial solution to the 
economic problems of countries such as Kiribati , Wes tern 
Samoa or Tonga ; nei ther is manufacturing . Against this 
background , and the slight chances of finding o ther 
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significant sources of foreign exchange , the emphasis 
placed on boos t ing agricultural exports  in mos t  development 
plans is unders tandable . So is the hope that expanded 
conunercial ization of agriculture will improve the revenue 
base for Pacif ic island governments . If e conomic s trategy 
is to b e  based on export  agricul ture , and agricul ture is to 
be the source for increased government revenue , there are 
impor tant implications for the nature of Pacific island 
agriculture in the mid-term future . 
Aspirat ions and labour supply 
A s triking feature of several of the Pacific island 
s tates is the relatively high level of the as pirations held 
by many islanders .  In the absence of  o ther models , the 
des ired levels of ma terial living tend to  be derived from the 
income levels and life s tyles of  New Zealand and the United 
S tates , where large numbers o f  Polynes ians from the Cook 
Is lands , Tonga , Wes tern Samoa , Niue , and the Tokelau Islands 
now l ive . Whereas such aspirations might be considered un­
at tainable and unrealis tic in mos t  developing countries , in 
much o f  Po lynes ia they are not so unrealis tic as many do 
attain them by migration , by employment in the public service , 
by dependence on remit tances ,  or by provi sion o f  bas ic 
services through international aid . 
The ef fects on agricul ture of  international emigrat ion , 
and o f  internal out-migra tion , in several o f  the small 
countries of  the Pacif ic islands do no t appear to have been 
widely recognized . In mos t  o f  these countries rural popula­
t ions are now relat ively s table . Emigration to New Zealand 
resul ted in a 15 per cent decline in the to tal resident 
populat ion of the Cook Islands b e tween 19 71 and 19 76 . In 
1 9 7 6  only 21 per cent of  the Cook Islands workforce were 
engaged in agriculture compared with well over 40 per cent 
in 196 6 . In Wes tern Samoa the number emp loyed in agricul ture , 
fores try and fisheries fell by 10 . 5  per cent between 1966  and 
19 76 . In Tonga 74 per cent o f  the economically active popula­
tion were engaged in agriculture in 19 6 6  compared wi th 51 per 
cent in 19 76 . 
Although the evidence has no t been analysed as tho r­
oughly as it might , i t  appears that several o f  the Pacific 
island countries now experience a s ignificant labour shortage 
in commercial agriculture . This is no t due solely to out­
migrat ion (e . g .  to urban centres ) or emigration , b ut also 
to  the nature o f  the social and economic interaction between 
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subsis tence and commerc ial activi ty in the mixed subsis tence­
cash cropping mo de of produc tion , and to the relative real 
rewards to be attained in subsistence as against commercial 
agriculture , and in agriculture as aga ins t non-agricultural 
wage employment . There are few avenues in which Pacific 
island smallholders operating in the mixed s ubsis tence-cash 
cropping mo de can expect annual gross earnings of over 
US $ 1000 . This compares unfavourab ly with incomes achievable 
locally in the wage sector , or after emigration , and appears 
to depres s  the numbers willing to engage in fully commercial 
agricul ture , or to place greater emphas is on the commercial 
segment of  the mixed subsistence-cash cropping mode . 
For those who do wish to par ticipate more fully in 
commercial agriculture , sys tems of  land tenure , social 
organizat ion and labour mob ilizat ion , which are based pri­
marily on the requirements of subsistence modes of production , 
frequently inhibit effective participat ion in cash cropping . 
This is no t to say that the commercial mo tivat ion should 
always have primacy . There may be advantages to the society 
as a whole such that avoidance o f  stress on so cial structures 
takes precedence over commercial goals . Yet many Pacific 
island farmers are now caught between their own asp irations 
for higher levels o f  ma terial living , which they hope to 
meet through connnercial agriculture , and the demands on the ir 
time from kin , tradi tional leaders , church or  o ther communi ty 
groups . Commercial agriculture o f ten requires long and 
regular periods o f  work . Ye t alternative calls on time to 
part icipate in village ac tivi ties are diff icul t to ignore , 
especially when the farmer himself is part ially dependent 
on recipro city for as s is tance . Unt il a s ignificant proport ion 
of subsis tence-oriented labour is specialized or rewarded 
with cash rather than re cipro city on demand , commercial farm­
ing proj ects are likely to face sub-optimal labour inputs . 
Acceptance of  this condit ion is o f ten a rational , welfare­
maximiz ing strategy for tho s e  operat ing in a viable mixed 
subsis tence-cash cropping mode , but chang ing atti tudes and 
commercial and governmental pressures are making this less 
and less the common situation throughou t the region . 
Agricultural produc tion systems 
Four basic agricultural production sys tems can be 
recogniz ed in the Pacif ic islands . The firs t , oldes t ,  and 
now the rares t  o f  thes e is the integral subsis tence sys tem 
in which virtually all the requirements o f  the community 
are produced locally ; there is l ittle specialization o f  
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labour ; monetary exchange is absent and product ion and 
consumpt ion unit s tend to coincide . Social organization 
is intimately relat ed to the whole produc tion and consump tion 
sys tem .  The forms of technology emp loyed vary from swidden 
cultivation wi th simple tools through to complex sys tems of  
wa ter control , terracing and crea tion of  garden plo ts . Land 
tends to be held by the community and any form of individual 
or nuclear family ownership normally lies in the crop rather 
than the land , though terraces or o ther permanent man-made 
gardens may offer excep tions to this . Labour tends to be 
mobilized , as par t  o f  the to tal social organizat ion and 
operat ion of the community , on a village or clan-wide basis 
for many activit ies , al though it is important to no te that 
ag ricultural wo rk was frequently carried out on an individual 
or extended family bas is rather than by th e communi ty as a 
whole . 
In the in tegral sub s is tence sys tem a wide range o f  
roo t , tree and o ther f o o d  and ' industrial ' crops are grown . 
Excep t in the cas e  o f  irrigated taro gardens and on the 
atolls , mos t  of  the food gardens are mul ti-spe cied and multi­
varie tal . Apar t from advantages o f  continued productivity 
over a longer period than is po s s ible with mono-varie tal or 
mono-species gardens , the very mixed charac ter of  swidden 
gardens in this production sys tem provides insurance agains t 
viral and o ther diseases , or  hazards such as drought . I t  
also ass ists  in the p rovis ion o f  a widely varied diet . 
The integral sub s is tence sys tems were mo s t  varied and 
complex in the more favourab ly endowed islands o f  Melanesia . 
Within Polynes ia and Mi crones ia environmental limitations , 
mos t  marked on the ato lls , o ften l imited the pos s ib il i ties 
for elaborations such as irrigat ion or  t erracing . The 
absence of soil on the atolls meant that the range o f  crops 
which could  be grown was extremely l imi ted and in general 
atoll dwellers depended primarily on the coconut and pandanus 
and , in some cases , on elaborate techniques of cul t ivat ing 
Cyrtosperma ohamissonis . 
The integral sub s is tence mode of  production in its 
' pure ' form is now extremely rare in the insular Paci fic 
and has generally given way to the second production sys tem ,  
that o f  mixed sub s is tence-cash cropp ing . Shortly after the 
arrival o f  European traders , adminis trators and miss ionaries , 
Pacif ic islanders began to add introduced crops to the ir 
agricultural repertoire and to sell ( for cash or barter) 
to vis i t ing European ships or the res ident European populat ion . 
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The area under co conuts in particular was extended rapidly 
in response to government or miss ionary edict , or perceived 
market opportuni t ies . For the mos t  par t th e ac connnodation 
of this addit ional product ion was made possible by the 
introduct ion o f  s teel tools , the reduc tion in int ergroup 
warfare and , increas ingly , through the diver sion of effor t 
from the mino r and more labour demanding tradi tional crops 
or cultiva tion systems . The pas t century or  so has seen a 
s teady dis intens if ication o f  subsistence agriculture through 
much of the region as labour has b een diverted towards 
commercial rather than subs istence product ion . 
Unt il relat ively recently , the overwhelming propor tion 
of smallholder produc tion within the Pacif ic has come from 
the mixed sub sis tence-cash crop sys tem .  As no ted above this 
sys tem creates inbuil t tensions between its s eparate com­
ponents .  I t  is no longer integrated into the whole community 
s truct ure and , apparently inevitab ly , appears to s timulate 
increas ing individualism . I t  is clear that this sys tem 
cannot f ully mee t a number of  the increas ingly rigid require­
ments of  modern commercial marke ting . This problem is con­
s idered in more detail below . 
The third agricul t ural pro duction sys tem ,  the planta­
tion or es tate mode , is entirely exogenous and , in the pas t , 
apar t from its  requirements o f  land and labour , operated 
in almos t  comple t e  isolation from indigenous produc tion 
sys tems . Expatriate owned and managed , and with relatively 
large res ident labour forces , es tate produc tion was directed 
almo s t  entirely for export . Uni ts were relatively large and 
mono-cropping predominated . Economies o f  s cale and increas­
ingly skilled management were the keys to success in this 
mode of  production . 
In recent y ears a four th agri cul tural product ion 
sys tem has emerged in a variety of f orms . In this sys tem 
certain f eatures o f  the ' plan tat ion ' mode of management 
(but no t necessarily product ion) are applied to provi de , as 
externalities to the producer , certain economies which can 
be internalized in a large-scale produc tion unit . In o ther 
words , the benef its  of skilled management and of large-s cale 
produc t ion are achieved through the aggregat ion of small­
hol der production in centralized marketing , and sometimes 
management .  The f irs t example of  this to emerge in the 
region was in the sugar industry of Fij i .  When the inden­
tured labour sys tem collapsed in the second decade of the 
twentieth century the indus try conver ted from an essentially 
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p lantat ion sys tem to one of  smallholder tenant farmers 
producing under the general direction of  the sugar millers , 
with provision o f  some inputs , and process ing provided by 
the millers . More recently the o il palm indus try of Pap ua 
New Guinea has been developed on the nucleus es tate wi th 
asso ciated smallholder principle , in imitation o f  the 
Malays ian Federal Land Development Autho rity proj ects . 
O ther cases include the Tongan Farmers Federa tion pro ducing 
tomatoes and o ther fresh vegetab les for export to New 
Z ealand , nucleus farm and asso ciated smallholder cat tle 
proj ects in Pap ua New Guinea , and proposals for citrus 
produc tion in Fij i .  Thus a smallholder farming sys tem under 
some element of centralized management and marketing is 
emerging as a response to the evident failure of the sub­
s is tence-cash cropping mode to meet the demand for b o th 
increased expor t product ion (and revenue generat ion) and 
increas ingly higher levels o f  income for individual farmers . 
Problems in mee ting goals 
The mo des outlined above suffer f rom cons traints -
economic ,  social or  political - in attemp t ing to meet the 
demands bo th of governmen ts seeking revenue generation by 
export expans ion , and of individuals seeking higher levels 
of material wellbeing . I t  is s elf-evident that the integral 
sub s is t ence sys t ems canno t contribute to government revenue . 
Neither do they produce an entry to the monetary se ctor . 
They do , however , with s ome excep t ions such as under con­
di tions of population pressure , provide a rela t ively robus t  
and e cologically sound bas is for a no-growth economic sys tem 
with limited opportunities for variat ion in individual goals . 
This may mean that s uch sys tems could  regain their lo s t  
signif icance f or s ome areas i f  appropriate nat ional or  indi­
vidual goals are cho sen . 
For mo st o f  the las t hundred years the greater share 
of  the agricultural expor ts has come from the p lantat ion 
sec tor excep t in the case of Kiribati , Tonga and the Cook 
I slands , and the infrastructure of commerce has been buil t 
largely on the bas is of  plantation production . Expansion 
of the es tate sector per se is now res tricted for political 
or o ther reasons . Few Pacific is land count r ies are anxious 
to see expansion of foreign ownership within agriculture , 
al tho ugh there are signs of  some relaxat ion o f  this atti tude 
in some countries . Furthermore , the small-is land count ries  
o f  Kiriba ti , the Cook Islands , Tonga and Wes tern Samoa have 
limited land , in the absolute sense , on which such large-
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scale development co uld take place . On the o ther hand the 
need for government revenue at both nat ional and sub-nat ional 
levels has led to f urther cons iderat ion of the ' s tate farms ' 
concept . I t  is  likely that with in the next decade , govern­
ment-owned plantat ions , or large cat tl e  or o ther primary 
enterprises , will become more common in this region . The 
success o f  the Solomon Islands in developing a favourable 
balance of trade based on enclave type development in o i l  
palm , timber , f i sheries and , to s ome extent , rice production 
is indicat ive of the at traction such enterprises may have 
for o ther governments .  However , even where the phys ical 
resources  of land exis t ,  the cons traints o f  alienation im­
posed by land legislation do res trict the possibilities for 
extens ive development in the plan tation mo de . There are , 
however , a number of  incip ient programs for large-s cale 
export-oriented development which fall into the plantat ion 
mode system for at least part o f  their developmental life . 
For examp le , i t  has been suggested that the cocoa indust ry 
o f  Fij i might b e  encouraged through the es tablishment o f  
cocoa plantations by government o n  Fij ian land . These  
plantations would be developed by  the s tate and , after all 
or a proport ion of developmental costs had been re couped 
from the ini t ial produc tion , the venture would be turned 
over to the land owners for cont inued operation e ither as 
single units or  as gro up s  o f  smallholder farms . 
For the last thirty years mos t  emphas is in the en­
couragement of export agriculture has been given to produc­
tion in the mixed sub s is tence-cash cropping sys tem . The 
product ion of co ffee in Papua New Guinea , co coa in Wes tern 
Samoa , citrus in the Cook I s lands and copra in all o f  the 
countries has b een promo ted wi thin this sys tem .  The banana 
export trade , which was extremely important for Tonga , 
We stern Samoa and Fij i until relat ively recently , was also 
based on production by village farmers operat ing wi thin 
the mixed sub s is tence-cash cropping mo de . For a varie ty of 
reasons it seems unlikely that this product ion system can 
continue to mee t  the growing demands wh ich bo th governments 
and farmers place on commercial agriculture . In the f irs t 
place , apart f rom returns from export levies , which for 
obvious reasons governments are re luctant to increase ,  
re latively lit tle revenue i s  ob tained from incomes generated 
by smallholder agri cul ture . In mo s t  cas es the impossibility 
of  collecting income tax from self-employed smallholders , 
even where their incomes exceed that which would b e  liable 
for taxat ion if  ob tained wi thin the wage sector , means that 
smallholder agricul ture is of l imited at trac tion to 
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government as a revenue s ource . From the viewpo int of  many 
farmers the area o f  land avai lable to them is frequently 
inadequate . Ab solute land shortage or social barriers to 
acce ss to land p revent the es tablishmen t of holdings which 
would be commercially viable in a dominantly commercial 
sys tem .  For example , in Kirib ati the to tal land area of 
the Gilbert Group , excluding Tarawa and Banaba , would be 
sufficient for only about 3000 co conut holdings of a size 
sufficient to provide a gross  income o f  US$ 1000 wi th average 
copra prices . These is lands already have a populati on 
equivalent to over 5000 famili es and few , if any , commercial 
al ternat ives to copra produc t ion are available within agri­
cul t ure . The s ame situation exis ts in p arts of the Cook 
Is lands and Tonga and , al tho ugh no care ful analys is has been 
done , the problem of inadequate land for fully commercial 
farming also exi s ts in some parts at  leas t o f  the b e t ter 
endowed islands of Melane sia . 
In almo s t  all Pacific island coun tries infrequent or  
irregular inter- island shipping services res trict the possi­
b ilities for development of  export  production of anything 
o ther than non-perishable products . Furthermore , the role 
of inter-island shipping services as provi ders of agri­
cultural inputs and consumer goo ds , which are key elements 
in the mo t ivat ion of farmers for increased  produc tion , tends 
to be underemphasized in many asses sments o f  shipping 
services . In a country like the Solomon I slands , the whole 
prospe c t  for development o f  the qui te extens ive areas of 
po tentially produc tive land depends on a solution to the 
probl em of providing adequate transpo r t  and service systems 
for outer islands . 
One o f  the important trends in expor t  agricul ture , 
particularly items such as bananas and o ther perishable 
foods , has b een for the s tandards of  packing and marke ting 
to rise in the importing countries . An examp le is provided 
by the import of bananas into New Zealand . Unt il the mid-
1960s , Fij i ,  Tonga and Wes tern S amoa s upplied the whole 
marke t and product ion came almo s t  ent ire ly from small vill­
age producers . When problems o f  disease , shipping and 
hurricane damage prevented these countries from maintaining 
a supply (a situation in itself closely rela ted  to the ir 
small size ) New Zealand turned to Ecuador for its  banana 
requirements . Despite the longer dis tances from source o f  
s upply , the Ecuadorian frui t arrived i n  New Zealand i n  much 
bet ter condi tion than the average Pacific island product . 
In par ticular , the s tandardized s ize , evenness in s tage of  
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ripenes s and ab sence of marking and bruising all made the 
pro duc t much more at trac tive to wholes alers , retailers , and , 
apparently , the cons umers , despite some preference for the 
tas t e  of Pacific  island bananas . These qual ities , which are 
now what the market prefers , are achieved through large­
scale produc tion employing a high l evel of  agronomic tech­
nolo gy , care ful handling and packing , grading for s ize , and 
the chemi cal control of the ripening process . Until s uch 
t ime as the Pacif ic island countries can match the reliabil­
ity o f  s upply , s tandardization o f  produc t , and qual ity of  
pro duct ion from Ecuadorian es tates , there is l it tle pros pect  
of  recap turing the  New Zealand market . I t  is doub tf ul if 
this can be done under the mixed s ub s is tence-cash cropping 
sys t em .  
The same type o f  problem b edevils attemp ts a t  o ther 
forms of export production . Several of the Polynes ian 
coun tries now export  roo t crops to New Zealand but i t  is 
unlikely that pro duc tion from smallho lders , the present 
maj or  source , can mat ch that from larger holdings in terms 
of price . The expor t  o f  tomatoes , beans and o ther vege tables 
to New Zealand for the win ter market also suf fers from the 
inability of small growers to produce a s uff icient volume 
to allow effective grading and quality control . In the case 
of tomatoes , the political influence o f  New Zealand glass­
hous e growers has led to impos ition o f  quo tas . The fre­
quently sugge s te d  solut ion of process ing tha t  part o f  the 
crop which is surplus to export requirements does no t appear 
to be a viable alternative as process ing , with its high 
capital inves tment , also has imperatives in maintenance of  
s upply at rigid l evels o f  uniformity and quali ty which are 
difficul t to meet  when produc tion is by sca t t ered small­
holders only part ially commerciali zed . 
Mos t  o f  the s trategies which have been proposed for 
raising the income levels of  Pacific is land smallholders 
call for some form o f  more intens ive agriculture and require 
greater labo ur inputs into the commercial part of the 
agricultural sys tem . The apparen t de cline in the rural 
workforce in a number of Pacific  island co untr ies has 
already been no ted , as has the general t endency for agri­
culture to become les s , rather than more , labour intens ive . 
Examinat ion o f  the age s tructure o f  rural populat ions in 
many parts o f  the region reveals high and increas ing depend­
ency ratios as more and more people migrate to urban or  
peri-urban areas b o th within the islands or  in  New Zealand 
or the Uni ted S tates . With few excep tions , it seems 
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unlikely tha t an adequate labo ur supp ly will be offering 
in the me dium term for intensi ficat ion of agricul ture ( e . g .  
through intercropp ing) unles s this intensif icat ion is b rought 
about through increased leve ls of capi tal inves tment .  I t  
also seems unlikely that this will come abo ut within the 
mixed sub s is tence-cash cropp ing sys tem .  
Op t ions fo r agricultural development 
The Pacific island co untries , particularly the smaller 
ones , are faced wi th a number o f  dilemmas in as sess ing 
alterna tive agri cul tural s trategies for the next one or two 
decade s . The underlying elemen ts include the res tr icted 
environmen t ;  cons traints imposed by isolation , f ragmentat ion 
and small s ize ; the conflict between governments ' need for 
revenue and export  generat ion on the one hand and the soc ial 
des ire to promo te smallho lder ra ther than large-s cale units ; 
and the depressing effects o f  emigrat ion and remittance 
income on agricultural ac tivity . Obvio usly no t all the se 
apply in every country and some countries have part i cular 
problems to accommo da te . 
The op tions open to Pacific is land co untries for 
planning their future agricultural development can b e  ill­
us trated by taking a range o f  examp les from d if ferent 
countries . Perhaps the starke s t  situation is that facing 
Kiribati . Given the extremely res tric ted physical environ­
ment of this atoll stat e , and the absence of any al ternative 
bas is for sus tained economic growth , i t  may be necessary 
to examine the prospe ct for re turning to a mo re self-s uf f i­
cient form of rural produc t ion . Even if the exis ting level 
of civil service employment and government s ervices can 
eventually be maintained from income received from the 
Revenue Equalisat ion Reserve Fund , built up in re cent years 
from royal ties on pho sphate exports , it is clear that a t  
leas t the exist ing rural populat ion will have t o  be suppor ted 
by agricul ture . At present an extremely high propor t ion of 
food  is imported and environmental condi tions make impor t 
replacement thro ugh local pro duc tion o f  s tarchy roo t crops 
vir tually impos s ibl e . The pos s ibili ties for impor t sub­
s t itution wi th al ternative foo ds are also l imi ted . The only 
option appears to lie in intens ification of mul ti-s torey 
cropping us ing a range o f  nut and fruit trees which are 
grown in a numb er o f  Pacific  coun tries on relat ively poor 
s andy so ils . These include breadfruit and pandanus , the 
lat ter already being a maj or  s taple food . Bananas are said 
no t to grow well in Kiribati but with improved techniques 
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o f  mul ching and compos ting , and trials wi th varie ties wh ich 
appear to survive on sandy soils elsewh ere in the Pacific , 
they might be added to the range . Other crops s uch as 
Polynesian arrowroo t (Tacca sp . )  and AZocasia might also be 
added . But the best  possibilities probably lie in frui t 
and nut trees . If  the ' compound gardens ' ,  comparable to 
those found in villages in Southeas t  As ia and elsewh ere in 
the Pacific , could be deliberately expanded and diversified , 
a stab le and more varied form o f  pro duc tion might be devel­
oped . 
For commercial pro duc tion , the coconut appears to 
be the only s ignificant potential source o f  cash . The 
impos s ibility of suppor t ing the exis t ing populat ions ent irely 
from commercial copra pro duction has already been no te d but 
it might be possib le to extend the range of commercial 
produc ts derived from the co conut . The export of ' heart o f  
palm ' might be developed i n  conj unct ion wi th the exis tinR 
program for replacement of ageing palms and the growing of 
new selec ted planting material . Whether hybrid palms can 
be developed for atoll conditions is an open ques tion b ut 
could be examined . Coir , charcoal , materials for pharmaceut­
ical use , synthe tic res ins , fillers and b uilding material 
are all pos s ible products . But whether produc tion o f  these 
would be e conomi c from smallho ldings on widely s cat tered 
islands is unknown . The use o f  co conut s tem timber , now 
possible through the recent development of new mil ling 
technology , might also as sist  and provi de additional income 
sources to plant ers with ageing co conut s tands . This 
s trategy o f  developing a s table and diversif ied agricul ture 
for bo th export and sub s is tence may be the only long- term 
pro spect for agricul ture not only in Kiribati but also in 
the North Cook Islands and on o ther atolls or  isolated 
islands . 
Tho se island count r ies , s uch as the Cook Is lands , 
which have special relat ionship s wi th me tropolitan countries 
may have certain advantages , at leas t in marke t access . 
This is the bas is  o f  previous at temp ts in the Cook Is lands 
to develop an expor t trade in tomatoes and other fresh 
vege tables and is also cru cial for the canning of orange 
j uice and pineapple which has provided  one of the bases for 
the Cook Islands ' export agricul ture . At present these 
industries are hampered by the fac t that canning takes  
place in  a relatively large plant in  Raro tonga whereas much 
of the production occurs on o ther islands . Thus bulky and 
perishable materials mus t be transpor ted long dis tances at 
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relatively high co s t  b efore processing . The commercial 
viab ility of  this operation is ques t ionable and i t  may be 
that small-s cale pro ce s s ing on several is lands wo uld be mo re 
economic . Yet the whole tendency towards the increas ing 
s cale of pro cess ing uni t s  militates agains t this so lution . 
Furthermore , it is que s tionable , given the free access which 
Cook Is landers have to New Zealand and the levels o f  income 
they can earn there , whe ther the neces sary labour will be 
for thcoming for expansion o f  commercial agricul ture . Ul t­
ima tely it may be tha t the only really viable form o f  agri­
culture in the s o uthern Cook Islands will be for lo cal , 
urban and rural f ood consump t ion . 
The only country currently supp lying the New Zealand 
fresh vege table marke t which appears to have a prospect of  
mee t ing the labo ur requirements o f  intensive agri cul ture 
while having sui table so ils for in tens ive marke t-garden 
production is Tonga , and then only on the island of  Tongatapu , 
the des t inat ion for mos t  internal migrants . A dual s trategy 
may be pos s ible in Tonga . On the one hand , in the outer 
islands that have s table or declining wo rk forces , farmers 
may have to rely on relatively extensive forms of production 
based on the coconut . On the o ther hand , in Tongatap u  the 
creation of an export industry based on a relatively wide 
range o f  foo d crops may b e  pos s ib le . Such an indus try would 
probably require a high level o f  centrali zed management 
which might b e  based on s ome form of  co-operative organi za­
tion or a centralized market ing authority . The need to 
maintain s teady product ion levels migh t  require a core o f  
relatively large holdings b ut these could well be supple­
mented by smallholder producers . This implies increased  
polarization be tween large and small op erators and al though 
this migh t be viewed as socially undes irable it  is a trend 
which appears to be developing already . The large holdings 
need no t be individually owned . Some form of process ing 
is probably an e ssential ingredient of such an agricultural 
comp lex and this will also impose different but no less 
rigid  requirements . In essence it  would require a ' planta­
t ion management sys tem ' overlying a mosaic of  large and 
small producers who , if the indus try is to be succes sful , 
would have to accept a high degree of  direction b o th in 
their agronomic and marke ting operat ions . 
In the So lomon Islands the di cho tomy between enclave 
plantation agricul ture and village-based mixed sub s is tence­
cash cropping is marked . Social res is tance to s e t tlement 
o f  migrant smallholders may well limit the possib ilities 
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for es tablishment o f  proj ects embracing grouped smallholders 
under general management . Given the apparent availability 
of  land , provincial governments in the Solomon Islands may 
well op t for fur ther large-scale plantat ion development 
under some form o f  s tate management . The extent to which 
the te chnologies employed on such es tates will diffuse to 
village agricul ture is uncer tain but the need o f  govern­
ments for revenue may well take precedence over other go als 
in the des ign of future development programming . 
In Wes tern Samoa the plantations operated by the Wes t­
ern Samoa Trus t  Es tate Corporation (WSTEC) might well be 
developed to provide a revenue base for government and a 
s table core for export product ion . A previous choice of  
unsuitable planting material resul ted in a maj or de cline 
in WSTE C ' s  co coa production and demons trates some o f  the 
risks involved in dependence on a narrow crop range in small 
countries .  I t  also demons trates the need  for extremely high 
levels of  managerial and agronomic comp etence . 
WSTEC provides an example o f  a form o f  s tate owned 
p lantations which may become increas ingly at trac tive to both 
national and sub-national governmen ts in several Melanes ian 
countrie s . Whe ther such enterprises w ill have much impact 
on smallholder producers is doub tful unles s  de liberate 
attemp t s  are made to ut ili ze management and technical skills 
available on the es tates to provide a sup ra-s tructure for 
neighbouring smallholders , bo th ' independent ' farmers and 
those producing within the v illage systems . For those 
countries where land is  more p lentiful the long-term goal 
should probab ly be to develop a variety of sys tems under 
which smallhol ders can comb ine under some form of  j oint 
marke ting and input provision . 
This las t o p tion impl i es maj or  so cial changes . One 
implication is a move away from t raditional subsistence 
forms o f  communal o rganizat ion , and an increas ing degree 
of individualism both in production and so cial organi zation . 
I t  is clear that this trend is much f ur ther advanced in 
several Pacific island countries than is commonly acknow­
ledged . In part icular , the degree of  individuali zation 
which has o ccurred wi th in Fij ian socie ty in the las t one 
or two decades is  very s triking and i t  seems likely that 
this tendency will cont inue and be paralleled elsewhere 
unless governments make del ib erate decis ions and in troduce 
effective policies to counter the trend . 
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Fij i ,  wi th its var ied environment , variety o f  export 
crops and i ts long experience of  smallho lder pro duct ion 
under centrali zed  contro l , is clearly the mo s t  ' advanced ' 
country in the region in terms of  the maturi ty o f  i ts 
agri cul tural e conomy . The mixed e thnic compo sition of  i ts 
populat ion imposes cer tain prerequisi tes on development 
policies if income differences be tween communi ties are 
to be reduced . However , Fij i with its relatively high 
levels of educat ion , wi de range of ter t iary training ins ti­
tut ions , profess ional resources and ins titut ional infra­
struc ture may have a better . po ssibility of moving into a more 
compl ex agricul tural economy than any o ther Pacific island 
country . This would entail further indus trialization on an 
agricul tural base , explo i t ing the relatively wi de range of 
produc ts in order to pro duce more highly value d items such 
as confe ctionery , pro cessed co conut pro duct s and a w ider 
range o f  commo di ties derive d from s ugar cane . The degree 
of individualism in bo th the Fij ian and Fij i-Indian com­
munit ies , comb ined with available entrepreneurial skills , 
wo uld seem to provide a better bas is for s uch a s trategy 
than is possessed by any other Pacif ic  is land country . 
I t  is clear that  a number o f  op tions are possib le for 
s tates within this region . However , only the l arge s t  of 
the countries , and thos e  wi th the mo s t  varied resour ce base , 
have much hope o f  taking advantage of  those opportunities 
which are likely to produce , on a commercial bas is , the 
levels of  living which people from the Pacif ic now appear 
to seek . Agriculture in the pas t has b een the bas is for 
the e conomies of virtually all Pacific island countries . 
For s ome countries at l eas t it  wo uld appear that this se ctor  
will no t be abl e  to provide levels of  l iving approximating 
those which people have come to accept unless emigrat ion and 
foreign aid continue for a long period . 
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Chap ter 3 
Some prob lems o f  developing and managing 
f i sheries in small is land s tates  
R . E . Kearney 
Fish and f isheries play a very s ignificant par t in 
the cul ture , s us tenance , and recreation of all small island 
conununi ties . Even though Wes tern s tyle development has 
divers ified life s tyles in mos t  island conununi ties and has 
created new alternatives to fish and fishing as a way o f  
life , it i s  doub t ful if the significance o f  fisheries t o  
island people has decreased i n  recent years . Furthermore , 
in the las t few years the international accep tance of  the 
principles o f  extended zones o f  fisheries or e conomic j uris­
dic tion has b ro ught the f isheries potential o f  small is land 
s tates into the interna tional poli ti cal arena for the firs t 
time and has b egun to influence government policy at  the 
highes t levels . The increas ed po tential which th is new 200-
mile regime brings to small island s ta tes  is being regarded 
by many as a bonanza ,  par ticularly for those s tates which 
have relatively few terres trial na tural resources . However , 
the complications and dif ficul ties involved in develop ing 
the reso urces o f  th ese extended zones , or even in managing 
fisheries which already harves t the resource , pose their 
own prob l ems . Extended j urisdic tion also brings respons i­
b ilities for which many smaller s tates have inadequate 
facilities . 
The res ources o f  small is land s tates of the Pacific 
The small developing s tates o f  the wes tern and central 
Pacific are , in gene ral , comparatively iso lated islands or 
archipelagoes . In mos t  cases , th ere is little , if any , 
continental shelf and the smallness of  the land mass means 
that there is very li t tle nutrient run-o f f  to enrich the 
surrounding s eas . The waters s urro unding them are typ ically 
clear , blue and o ceanic , and support comparatively low to tal 
p roduc tivity compared to continental coas tal areas . As a 
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Table 1 
Population , land and sea area ( 200-mile zones ) o f  the small island 
s tates in the area of the South Pacific Commi s s ion 
Country or terri tory 
American Samoa 
Cook Islands 
Fij i 
French Polynesia 
Guam 
Kiribati 
Nauru 
New Caledonia 
New Heb rides 
Niue 
Norfolk Is land 
P i t cairn Island 
So lomon Is lands 
Tokelau 
Tonga 
Trus t Territory o f  
the Pacific Islands 
Tuvalu 
Wallis and Futuna 
Wes tern Samoa 
Population 
(mid-19 7 8 )  
31 , 500 
18 , 500 
6 0 7 , 000 
141 , 000 
90 , 000  
56 , 000 
7 , 000 
138 ' 103 
101 , 5 00 
3 , 700 
1 , 900 
100 
214 , 000 
1 , 600 
9 3 , 000 
133 , 000 
7 , 400 
10 , 000 
153 , 000 
South Pac ific Commi s s ion 1 , 808 , 200 
area ( excluding Papua 
New Guinea) 
Source : Sevele and B ollard ( 19 79 ) 
Land area 
( s q . km) 
19 7 
240 
18  , 2 72 
3 , 265 
541 
684 
21  
19 , 10 3  
11 , 880 
259 
36 
5 
2 8  , 5 30 
10 
699 
1 , 832 
26 
255 
2 , 9 35 
88 , 790 
Sea area Sea area/ 
(sq . km) Land area 
390 , 000  1 , 9 80 
1 , 830 , 000 7 , 62 5  
1 , 29 0 , 000 7 1  
5 , 0 30 , 000  1 , 541  
Included in n . a .  
TTPI 
3 , 550 , 000 5 , 190  
3 20 , 000 15 , 238 
1 , 740 , 000 91 
6 80 , 000  5 7  
390 , 000  1 , 5 06 
400 , 000 11 , 111 
800 , 000  160 , 000 
1 , 340 , 000 47 
290 , 000 29 , 000 
700 , 000 1 , 001 
6 , 200 , 000  3 , 384 
900 , 000 34 , 6 15 
300 , 000 1 , 17 6  
120 , 000 41 
2 6 , 2 70 , 000 29 6 
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resul t o f  the lack o f  large continental sh elf areas or 
extens ive coas tal enri chment , small is land s tates do no t 
o f ten have extens ive inshore fisheries resources . However , 
the 200-fold increas e in the combined areas o f  j uris dic tion 
of Pacific coas tal s tates , resul ting from th e accep tance o f  
200-mile zones , ·means that the prospects for fisheries 
development are no t rest ric ted to the coas tal f isheries 
which have traditionally provided livelihood . The coas tal 
resources have , however ,  traditionally b een o f  greater s ig­
nificance and it is appropriate to dis cus s their potential 
deve lopment and management firs t .  
Coas tal res ources 
The p rob lems o f  development . It  has already b een 
sugges ted that the coas tal resources o f  the small is land 
s tates are res tricted b e cause of the l imi t ed to tal area o f  
hab itat ; however , these insho re s to cks have tradi tionally 
b een of  unequalled s ignif icance to  island peop les . Their 
ro le in the future of is land s o cie ties sho uld no t be under­
es tima ted , even if they are no t developed b eyond their 
present levels . 
The coas tal resources o f  the small isl and s tates o f  
the Pacific are mos tly those  o f  tropi cal reef or  lagoon en­
vironments . These environments harbour a great  divers i ty o f  
marine organisms and many families o f  fish , crus taceans and 
mol lus cs are rep res ented . However , the relative produc tivity 
of marketable fish and o ther sea foods from s uch reef areas 
is no t great . Fur thermore tropical ree f areas are no t suit­
able for trawling and they s eldom harbour extens ive resources 
of pelagic species vulnerab le to s eining . As a result  large 
catches are no t regularly taken and inf ras truc tures for 
handling even moderate quantities of fisheries products are 
normally no t es tablished . Development is there fore s everely 
hamp ered by the lack o f  a maj or  s ingle fish ery which could 
provide the b ackbone of commercial catching and processing 
enterprises . This lack of a maj o r  fishery , coup led with the 
res tricted market outlets as a dire c t  func tion of smallness , 
means that fishing vessels tend to b e  small and fishermen 
are required to diversify their ge ar and techniques to make 
b es t  use o f  the variety o f  species availab le . This need to 
dep end on small vessels of ten results in fi shing ac tivities 
b eing completely dis rup ted by periods o f  even moderate 
weather . Small communi tie s  are therefore frequently faced 
with their fishing vess els being unab le to wo rk for long 
periods , then when they can work glut conditions can o f ten 
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Tab le 2 
Local c a t ches and c a t ches by dis tant-water f le e t s  in the waters of 
the coun t ries and terri tories o f  the South P ac i f i c  Commi s s ion 
Coun t ry or 
t e r r i tory 
Local to tal Local tuna Longline catchh 
fish c a t ch c a t ch in 200-mile zone 
Ame r i c an Samoa 
Cook Is lands 
Fij i 
French P o lynesia 
Guam 
Kirib a t i  
N auru 
New Ca ledonia 
New Heb rides 
Niue 
Norfolk I s land 
P i t cairn 
Solomon I s l ands 
Toke l au 
Tonga 
TTP I 
Tuvalu 
Wallis and Futuna 
Wes tern Samoa 
Total 
( t onnes ) 
2 20 ( ' 78 ) a
b 
1 1 , 5 9 4 ( ' 1 7 ) ::.c 
2 t 386 ( I 7 4 )  i 
1 ,  34.'.i ( ' 7 7 ) .:;: 
0 
4 9 9  ( I 7 7 ) C::.C 
10 , 50 0 ( ' 7 6 ) :;  
20 ( ' 7 8 )a 
1 7 , 44 4 ( ' 76 ) e 
1 , 11 7 ( ' 7 7 ) .:;: 
10 , 00 0 ( ' 7 6 ) e 
80 ( '  7 8 ) a 
l , 70 0 ( ' 76 )a 
5 6 , 904 
( tonnes ) 
20 ( ' 7 8 )
0 
7 • 2 6 '2 ( • 7 7  ) c:.c 
l , 29 3 ( ' 74 ) e 
786 ( ' 7 7 ) .:;: 
0 
186 ( '  7 7 ) ac 
10 , 000 ( ' 7 6 ) 2 
10 ( ' 7 8 ) e 
1 5 , 78 7 ( ' 76 ) h 
300 ( ' 7 7 ) e 
5 .  284 ( ' 7 6 ) h 
40 ( ' 78 ) a 
850 ( I 76 ) C:. 
4 1 , 81 8  
aFigures f rom C ross land a n d  G randpe rrin ( 1 9 7 9 ) . 
bExc luding unloadings to the Pago Pago canneries . 
by foreign 
in 1 9 7 6  
( tonnes ) 
3 8 7  
2 , 86 6  
1 , 5 5 3 
7 , 26 4  
- j 
11 , 349 
1 , 84 5  
1 , 800 
1 , 0 1 2  
2 89 
700 
1 , 0 9 0  
2 , 70 9  
4 5 0  
8 1 6  
20 , 60 1  
1 , 886 
386 
160 
5 7 , 16 3  
cThis includes only the c a t ch es which p as s ed through marke t s . 
dFrom Kearney ( 1 9 7 7 ) . 
eMy es t imate . 
J ca t ches included under Trus t Terri tory of the P ac i f i c  I s l ands . 
gMainly longline c a t ches t ranshipp ed at Santo . 
hFrom Kearney ( 1 9 79 ) , tuna ca tches . 
fleets 
Po le-and- l ine h 
c a t ch by J apane s e  
fleet in 200-mi le 
zone in 1 9 7 6  
( tonne s )  
2 9 
10 
2 3 3  
0 
16 . 5 70 
8 , 22 4  
58 
9 3  
4 
0 
1 7 , 2 4 8  
1 , 6 4 5  
18 
38 , 360 
7 , 6 1 1  
1 5 5  
2 4 
90 , 2 84 
res ult from abno rmally good catches by only one or two 
ves sels . 
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It is therefore no t s urpris ing that even tho ugh there 
is great divers i ty in the coas tal fisheries resources in 
small is land s tates , the total harves t from them is no t 
great . This is s ubs tantiated by the relatively small catches 
made in the coas tal fisheries of the island s tates of  the 
Pacific (Tab le 2 ) . 
Improvements in fishing gear and technology wil l un­
doub tedly increas e the e ffec tive fishing effort brough t  to 
bear on the inshore res ources of is land s tates . In many 
cases this can be expected to resul t  in an increas e in to tal 
catch which could , by mo s t  definitions , cons titute develop­
ment . However , to tal catches can only be increased if the 
incentive to the fishermen is maintained and this can only 
be done if s uf fi cient market demand exis ts to ens ure that 
bet ter f inancial returns will result from larger catches . 
In small island communities th is is o f ten no t possible because 
of the small numb er o f  cons umers and the eas e  with which 
lo cal markets can b e  glut ted . This normally neces s itates 
export to urban areas , neighbouring islands or poss ibly dis­
tant metropolitan centres . For the small-s cale coas tal 
fishermen there are many processing and marketing prob lems 
whi ch hinder this type of  development . The mos t no tab le are : 
(a)  There is  great spe ci es divers i ty in tropi cal marine 
environments and seldom is it pos sible to develop a 
fishery s o lely on one spe cies . Pro cesso rs and cus tom­
ers alike can therefore no t become accus tomed to deal­
ing regularly with a s ingle  species . 
(b ) The species divers i ty requires versatility in the 
handling and processing techniques us ed in order to 
maintain quality . 
(c)  The remo teness o f  many island areas normally resul ts 
in abnormally high fue l  and maintenance cos ts for all 
process ing and refrigeration equipment .  
(d)  The amb ient temperature in trop ical environments 
s trains the limi ted refrigeration whi ch is available 
in mos t  cases . 
(e )  Cigua tera poisoning is  a common phenomenon in  mos t  
island areas . This no t only p revents the sale o f  
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certain species o f  fish t o  local knowledgeab le con­
sumers , b u t  in many cases it comple te ly prohib its the 
export o f  fish b ecaus e of the uncertainty on the p art 
o f  foreign b uyers . 
(f ) Export of  produce is diffi cult if  re frigeration is 
required , and is expens ive becaus e of high freight 
cos ts resulting from remo tenes s .  
The prob l ems of  managemen t .  The development o f  fisher­
ies resources unavo idab ly raises quest ions of managemen t .  
Firs tly i t  i s  neces sary t o  decide if management is requ ired for  
the protection of a species , a populat ion , or  a s tock ,  or if  it  
is necess ary for  mo re political or economic mo tives . In 
some cases where the resources are large and e f fort minimal , 
the only management decis ion necessary is to increase the 
catch by increas ing the to tal effective effort ; in s uch 
s ituations there are fewer prob lems . However ,  when resources 
are limi ted , as in the cas e in many islands , an increase in 
the to tal effective effort wi ll resul t in a de crease in the 
catch per unit  of effort and hence in the average economic 
re turn . In s ome cases it  could even res ul t  in a de crease 
in the to tal catch , as , for example , has b een experienced 
in the tur tle f isheries of several Pacif ic countries . 
Largely b ecause o f  the res tricted area o f  the inshore re­
sources , many of them are highly s us cep tib le to overexp loita­
tion to the point where to tal y ie ld is de creased . There fore , 
any development o f  these reso urces mus t b e  done within the 
bas ic guide lines o f  sound fisheries management and res ource 
conservation . 
Management o f  coas tal resources for economic gain will 
need to b e  aligned wi th the general political and so cio­
economic goals of the country , and will prob ab ly involve 
op timizing effo r t  in accordance with the s tate of the 
harves tab le res ource and availab le markets and pro cess ing 
facilities . Management decis ions from a conservat ion view­
point will need to take account of many complex variab les 
affec ting the harves table adult s tocks , and the maintenance 
of b reeding and nurs ery grounds such as mangroves , reef 
flats and inter- tidal zones . The complexi ty of thes e issues 
will be magnif ied in tropical reef environments because of 
the divers ity of the species being exp lo i ted . It is imprac­
tical at  this time to try and predict  what management issues 
will as sume general importance , or how individual prob lems 
could  best be s o lved . 
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Aquaculture potential 
While it  would be foolish to dis regard the po tential 
of aquaculture as a fisheries development medium for any 
developing s tate , I feel tha t in small is land s t ates aqua­
developing s tate , I feel that in small island states such 
proj ec ts should be regarded with caution . Closed sys tem 
aquacul ture , in the main , has only been success ful in the 
very large developing countries , where incomes are very 
low , populat ion dens ities  are high and natural pro tein 
resources are res tric ted . In many cas es when coas tal man­
grove or inter-tidal zones are converted for aquacul ture , 
species harves ted in exis t ing commercial fisheries is over­
looked . In general , continuous access to a relatively high 
priced luxury marke t is required for mos t  aquacul ture prod­
uc ts and these conditions do no t o f ten exis t in small is land 
countries . Development planners would be well advised to 
examine the prob l ems of the numerous aquacul ture proj ects 
which have been undertaken in similar areas before connni tting 
funds or manpower .  
The economic implica tions o f  develop ing aquacul ture 
s chemes in the island s tates of the South Pacific were con­
sidered in dep th by the South Pacific Connnis s ion ' s  Eighth 
Regional Technical Meeting on Fisheries , which concluded 
that in this region very few previous p roj ects such as this 
had b een s uccess ful and re commended (19 75 ) ' tha t de tailed 
economic survevs should be carried out before any commercial 
scale aquaculture proj ects  are initiated ' ,  and pointed out 
that such ' surveys should include the economics  of alternative 
use of both the land to be developed and the inves tment 
capi tal ' . 
Offshore resources  
The prob lems of  development .  The known o ffshore 
fisheries resources of the central and wes tern Pacific are 
dominated by high ly migratory species , predominantly tunas . 
The significance o f  these species is clear from Table 2 ,  
which shows the approximate total f ish catches , and tho se of 
tuna and b illf ishes by the longline and surface fisheries , 
in the respective 200-mile zones o f  the small coas tal s tates 
in the area o f  the South Pacific Commiss ion . From the figures 
given in Tab le 2 i t  can b e  shown that tuna account for 
189 , 26 5  tonnes (9 3 per cent)  of  a to tal recorded fish ca tch 
o f  204 , 35 1  tonnes from the 200-mile zones o f  the small is land 
s tates in the area cons idered . 
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Even though ' local tuna ca tches ' i n  Tab le 2 amount to 
41 , 818 tonnes , it mus t be no ted that the greater p art  of 
this to tal is taken by foreign vessels fishing independently 
o f , or  in j o int venture with , the coas tal s tate ; the ca tch 
is reco rded as lo cal by the individual co untries b ecaus e i t  
is landed or transhipped i n  the resp ec tive coun try . 
The tuna catches in Tab le 2 are par ticularly s ignif cant 
for two maj or reasons ; firs t the to tals show the unequalled 
e conomic po ten tial o f  tunas to many of the individual s tates ; 
second the present low level o f  participation by coas tal 
s tates indi ca tes cons iderable po tential fo r development . The 
real prob lem then is how to increase the involvement o f  the 
is land s tates in these fishe ries . A who le range of pos s i­
bili ties exis ts , from the development o f  wholly owned ,  oper­
ated and controlled lo cal fisheries , through numerous j o int 
venture al ternat ives , to  the generation o f  revenue from 
to tally foreign fleets . Of  co urse , no one of thes e possi­
b ilities need b e  purs ued exclusively and some b alance o f  
lo cal and foreign enterprises could b e  the mos t  rewarding . 
If  the is land s tates choos e  to generate revenue from 
the licens ing of foreign b oats , then the prob lem is largely 
one of management ;  however , if the coas tal s ta tes p ursue 
the op t ion o f  developing their own f isheries for the of fshore 
resources , then s ome of the maj or prob l ems they will need to 
overcome include : 
Seasonal f luctua tions in the abundance o f  the resource . 
Even though the area o f  ocean under the contro l o f  individual 
coas tal s tates has increased dramatically as a res ul t  of the 
accep tance of 200-mile zones of extended j urisdic tion , these 
areas repres ent only a frac tion o f  the hab itat o f  the highly 
migratory s pe cies . The abundance o f  these resources in any 
one 200-mile z one fluctuates markedly with season , p articu­
larly in the higher latitudes . I t  may , therefore , be  im­
poss ible for mos t  small is land s ta tes  to maintain a flee t 
year-round , p ar t icularly as mo s t  o f  them have no o ther suit­
ab le fisheries in which to employ ves s els and crew during 
off-peak seasons . Co-operation wi th neighbouring s tates , 
preferab ly on a broad regional b as is , could help to alleviate 
this prob lem .  
Highly migratory resources o f  ten show marked year- to­
year variations in abundance in addition to seasonal varia­
b il i ty . Companies or  countries with l imited f inancial re­
s o urces f ind it very difficul t  to  with s tand suc cess ive poor 
seas ons , or even a s ingle very b ad one . 
Tab le 3_ 
De c la r e d  income and expendi t u re�anese s kip j a c k  pol e-and-line ve s s e l s  
CJ_f__1_()_- 100 , 100-�Q__ii_��- _2_0_o_-_5_Q_O_ J;_r_o_s_s _ _!:_onne_� 
(All costs a r e  i n  uni ts o f  1000 yen) 
1 9 7 1 19 72 19 7 3  1 9 7 4  19 7 5  
50- 100 100-200 2 00-500 50-100 100-200 200-500 50-100 100 -200 200-500 50-100 100-200 200-500 50-100 100-200 200-500 
1 9 7 6  
50-100 100-200 200-500 
Sample s ize 
Average 
tonnage 
No . of crew 
To tal income 
ro tal operating 
cos ts 
P ro f i t  
Cos t o f  labour 
Labour as % o f  
to ta l  cos t 
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
Cos t o f  fue l / o i l  n . a .  
Fuel a s  % o f  n . a .  
to tal cos t 
Cos t of b a i t  n . a . 
Ba i t  as % o f  n . a .  
to tal cos t 
Fue l cos t / tonne 
tuna caught 
Bai t cos t /  tonne 
tuna caught 
n . a .  
n . a .  
Source : Kearney ( 1 9 79 ) . 
13 1 4 n . a .  
186 . 79 2 88 . 84 n . a .  
3::l . 5  38 . 8  n . a .  
1 2 4 5 6 5  1 4 5064 n . a .  
1 09 310 l 36 1 75 n . a .  
1 5 2 5 5  8889 n . a .  
564 2 1  6 5 2 3 6  n . a .  
5 1 . 6 %  4 7 . 9 %  n . a .  
7 4 32 9 4 9 1  n . a .  
6 . 8% 7 . 0% n . a .  
9 4 1 3  159 70 n . a .  
8 . 6% 1 1 .  7 %  n . a .  
10 . 81 
1 3 . 69 
1 0 . 9 1 n . a .  
24 . 76 n . a .  
11 20 8 29 35 n . a .  
18 3 . 5 7  296 . 0 7  59 . 9 6  1 90 . 34 306 . 35 5 9 . fi5 1 9 2 . 6 3  306 . 05 n . a .  
3 7 . 8  3 7 . 3  2 7  30 . 4 34 . 7 24 35 . 0  32 . 5  n . a .  
1 6 1 7 42 1 5 4 9 5 4  
15686 7 14 8509 
76075 1 0 3 1 2 9  1 8 6 8 7 2  
7 1 3 2 7  9 55 0 3  1 79 6 35 
7 5 2 8 1  1 15 86 2  1 7 5 2 78 n . a .  
759 34 1 1 69 30 1 75 6 30 n .  a .  
4875 6449 4 7 4 8  7 6 2 6  7 2 3 7  -653 - 1068 -352 n . a .  
7 1706 6 8 6 6 1  3 7 6 2 3  4 6 2 2 3  7 9 3 2 2  28260 5 1 0 38 6 8 3 1 6  n . a .  
45 . 7% 4 5 . 7% 5 2 . 7% 4 8 . 4% 4 4 . 2 % 3 7 . 2% 4 3 . 6 %  18 . 9 %  n . a .  
1 2 5 1 8  12246 j4 1 9  
8 . 0% 8 . 2% 7 . 6% 
1 33 7 9  1 2 5 74 7 74 4  
8 . 5% 8 . 5% 10 . 9% 
1 2 . 0 8  12 . 08 1 1 . 99 
1 2 .  9 1  1 2 . 9 1 l 7 . 1 3 
849 2 1 6 1 6 5  11008 175 72 32 31 1 n . a .  
8 . 9 %  9 . 0% 14 . 5 /: 15 . 0 Z  1 8 . 47. n . a .  
9 6 5 3  1 4 4 5 3  8045 9 7 7 5  1 5 1 9 1 n . a .  
10 . 1 % 8 . 0% 10 . 6% 8 . 4% 8 . 6 % n . a .  
1 4 . 32 1 5 . 10 32 . 48 30 . 6 1  3 5  . o  l n . a .  
1 6 . 2 8 l 1 . 85 2 3 .  74 L 7 . 0 2  1 1  • .: 1 . 
38 n . a .  
1 9 1 . 9 0 32 5 . 59 n . a .  
2 2 . 0  29 . 7 n . a .  
900 2 3  14649 3 n . a .  
884 9 6  1 6 7 1 88 n . a .  
1 5 2 7  -20695 n . a .  
3 2 5 74 5 6 5 0 1  n . a .  
36 . 8% 33 . 8% n . a .  
1 9 7 9 6  3 9 85 4  
2 2 . 4 %  2 3 . 8% 
1 32 6 2  1 6909 
15 . 0/.. 1 0 . 1 %  
n . a .  n . a . 
n . a .  n . . 1 .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
11 . . 1 .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a . 
n . a .  
n . a . 
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a . 
n . a .  
n . a . 
n . a .  
11 . a .  
11 . <J .  
40 
350 . 35 
30 . 2 
2 39 1 54 
2 2 6 2 2 8  
1 2 9 2 6  
9 1 30 7  
40 . 4 % 
4 8909 
2 1 . 6% 
1 8 3 7 8  
8 . 1 ;.; 
n . a .  
11 . < I .  
--- --�- · -- -- -- - - - -- - -- ---- - . -- - - --�--- ---------- -- - -
Tab l e  4 
De c lared income and expendi ture f o r  �anese longline ves se l s  o f  
50-10 0 ,  100- 200 and 20!)_:_���-oss -�nnes 
(All cos Ls are in un i ts of 1000 yen) 
1 9 7 1  1 9 7 2  1 9 7 3  1 9 7 4  l 9 7 5 
50-100 1 00-200 200-500 50-100 100-200 200-50 0  50-100 100- 200 200-500 50-100 100-200 200-500 5 0 - 1 00 100-200 200-500 
Sample s i ze 
Average 
tonnage 
No . of crew 
22 n . a .  
7 5 . 85 1 64 . 3 6 n . a .  
1 7 . 1  19 . 5  n . a .  
To tal income 4 6 350 85590 n . a .  
To tal ope ratin� 4 4 7 2 2  6 8 7 3 2  n . a .  
costs 
Pro f i t  
Cos t  o f  labour 
Labour as % of 
total cos t 
Cos t of fuel/ 
o i l  
1 6 2 8  1 6 8 5 8  n . a .  
1 8 5 1 4  2 9 6 2 8 n . a .  
4 1 . 4 % 4 3 . l/o n . a .  
3 7 4  7 7 7 2 2  n . a .  
Fue l a s  % of 8 . 4 % 1 1 . 2 % n . a .  
to tal cos t  
Cos t  o f  b a i t  3 7 7 6  3 5 9 0  
Bai t as % o f  8 . 4 % 5 . 2% 
to tal cos t 
Fuel cos t / tonne 2 7 . 0 5  3 1 . 86 
tuna caugh t 
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
Bai t  cos t/ 
tonne tuna 
caught 
2 7 . 2 6 1 4 . 8 1 n . a .  
_Source : Kearney ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
2 2  2 7  1 0  3 2  1 3  3 2  11 n . a .  
7 2 . 9 4 1 6 9 . 50 3 7 1 . 0 2  7 5 . 09 162 . 7 2 2 9 9 . 35 79 . 0 6 l 68 . 3 5 2 9 9 . 35 76 . 9 1  168 . 39 n . a .  
1 6 . 5  19 . 2  2 6  1 6 . l  1 7 . 8  2 2  1 6 . 1  1 8 . 3  2 1  1 5 . 2  1 8 . 0  n . a .  
48102 
4 6 1 29 
9 2 4 1 1  5 5504 6 6 1 7 8  9 6 5 4 1  7 86 2 5  6 6 365 10659 4 8 3 2 6 2  
81108 5 32 0 3  6 5 4 5 7  90096 9 3 5 0 1  7 7 79 9  L08 7 7 8  8 7 38 1  
80246 1 1 8 5 5 6  n .  a .  
8 5 9 4 5  1 2 20 7 6  n . a .  
1 9 7 3  1 1 30 3  2 30 1  7 2 1  6 4 4 5  - 1 4 8 7 6  - 1 1 4 3 4  - 2 1 84 - 4 1 19 -5699 - 3 5 2 0  n . a .  
19 200 3 7 0 39 2 5 1 9 9  2 6 2 2 3  3607L 35066 2885 7 4 0 4 5 6  3 2 2 1 0  309 1 1  4 5 8 2 7  n . a .  
4 1 . 6 % 4 5 . 7 % 4 7 . 4% 4 0 . 1 % 40 . 0% 3 7 . 5 % 3 7 . 1% 3 7 . 2 % 3 6 . 9 % 36 . 0 % 3 7 . 5 % n . a .  
3 3 3 2  
7 . 2 % 
2 9 6 3  
6 . 4% 
24 . 4 1 
8 7 3 3  
10 . 8% 
3854 
4 . 8% 
34 . 8 2  
8815 
16 . 6% 
4 6 00 
8 . 6% 
44 . 84 
5 0 3 9  10504 
7 . T!.  1 1 . 7 % 
3 4 19 399 7 
5 . 2% 4 . 4 % 
3 1 . 1 2 4 3 . 4 0 
2 1 . 7 1 1 5 . 3 7 2 3 . 40 2 1 . 1 2 16 . 5 2  
7 9  3 9  9 5 7 4  20650 1 31 6 0  1 29 9 1  2 4 1 1 4  n . a .  
8 . 5 % 
3 3 1 2  
3 . 5 % 
3 7 .  70 
1 2 . 3% 1 9 . 0 % 
4 355 5 8 7 8  
5 . 6% 5 . 4 % 
7 1 . 66 9 6 . 8 1 
15 . 7 3 3 2 . 60 2 7 . 56 
15 . 1 % 15 . 1% 1 9 . 8% n . a .  
4 2 50 5 2 1 0  6 39 4  n . a .  
4 . 9 % 6 . 1% 5 . 2% n . a .  
65 . 7 7 n . a .  n . a .  n . a .  
2 1 . 24 n . a .  n . a .  n . a .  
19 7 6  
50-100 100-200 200-500 
29 
7 5 . 0 6 1 5 2 . 1 3 2 7 6 . 2 7  
1 4 . 6  1 7 . 6  20 
10440 1 1 4 2 1 34 1 7 4 5 7 7  
L 0 4 1 5 0  1 32 39 1 1 7 9 1 3 1  
2 5 1  9 7 4 3  - 4 5 5 4  
4 1 3 5 7  5 2 8 1 6  7 8 2 1 1  
3 9 . 7 % 39 . 9 %  4 3 . 7 % 
1 6 309 2 79 6 9  
1 5 .  7 %  2 1 . 1 % 
6 6 2 5  7 5 9 7  
6 .  4 %  5 .  7 %  
n . a .  n . a .  
n . a .  n . a .  
35005 
19 . 5 % 
7129 
4 . 0% 
n . a .  
n . a .  
\JI 
0 
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The requirement for large expensive vessels . An aver­
age ( 300 tonne) pole-and-line or longl ine vessel us ed in the 
dis tant-water fisheries o f  the central and wes tern Paci fic 
now has a rep lacement value which subs tant ially exceeds A$ 1 
million , and even in 19 76 cos t  almos t A$ 1 million per year 
to opera te (Tab les 3 and 4 ) . An average US tuna purse seiner 
of 1100 tonnes cos ts approximately A$6 million to b uild and 
A$ 2 million per annum to run (Table 5 ) . 
Smal l s tates mos tly do no t have suitable sl ipping and 
docking facilities for larger fishing ves sels , no r do they 
carry extens ive s to cks of spare parts and ancill ary equipment .  
Cos t and availab ility o f  fuel . From Tables 3 ,  4 and 5 
i t  can b e  s een that in 19 76  i t  cos t A$ 141 , 7 6 5  per annum 
(¥48 , 9 09 , 000 at a rate o f  A$1 . 00 = ¥ 345 ) for fue l  for a 35 0 
tonne pole-and-line vessel , A$101 , 464  (¥35 , 00 5 , 000 ) for a 
2 7 6  tonne longliner and A$ 2 39 , 000 (US $2 70 , 000 at  A$ 1 . 00 
US$1 . 1 3)  for a 1100 tonne purs e seiner . The fuel cos ts for 
any one of  these vessels exceeds the ent ire national fuel 
b ill for 19 7 7  for each of  two o f  the island s tate s  o f  the 
South Pacific (Tuvalu and Niue )  and represents a subs tantial 
fraction of  th e fuel cons ump tion of  several o thers ( Tab le 6 ) . 
Fishing fle e ts throughout the world are facing serious 
economic prob lems as a resul t  o f  the world ' s  oil s ituation 
and small is land s tates are no excep tion . They may even b e  
mo re disadvantaged ,  f o r  sho uld they undertake a maj or fisher­
ies development s cheme the ir fuel purchas ing policy wo uld 
need maj or review . Fuel is no t only b ecoming mo re expensive 
(Table 7 ) , b ut is also b ecoming increas ingly dif ficul t to 
ob tain , making i t  dif f icult for any non-oil producing country 
to plan the development o f  f isheries which w ill necessitate 
subs tantial increases in fuel cons ump t ion . 
Fuel is also far more expens ive in remo te areas 
(Table 8) . This makes i t  disadvantageous for foreign flag 
vessels to b unker there and hence difficul t for small s tates 
to encourage these ves sels to call and unload their ca tch . 
It  also means tha t  small island s tates have an extra economic 
disadvantage to con tend with when catching fish to sell on 
an internationally competitive marke t .  
Prob lems o f  smallness and e conomies of scale . Prob lems 
of smallness and economies o f  s cale are no t peculiar to 
fisheries . Enumeration o f  these p rob lems is unne cess ary ; 
however ,  one example relevant to the spe ci fic prob lems o f  
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develop ing a maj or fish ing facility i s  prob ab ly warranted .  
In a previous s tudy b as ed on data from the Papua New 
Guinea skipj ack fishery , I e s t imated that approximately 
8000 tonnes of tuna per annum were required to maintain the 
economic viab ility o f  the ca tching secto r ;  this would  require 
at leas t ten ca tcher boats . In addit ion to the prob lems o f  
funding a venture o f  this size , mos t small island s tates do 
no t have suffi cient skilled fishermen , or o ther technical 
or management personnel , available to facilitate this s cale 
of development .  If  a live b ai t  and pole fishery , capab le 
of  catching 8000 tonnes of tuna per annum , is to b e  developed , 
then live bai t  resources sufficient to support  b ait  catches 
well in excess o f  240 tonnes would be required (Kearney 19 7 5 ) . 
Mos t small is land s tates do no t have bait f i sh resou:rce s of  
this magnitude and even for s ome which do , a catch o f  2 40 
tonnes pe r annum would be several times the ir present to tal 
commercial fish catch . 
Tab le 5 
Es timated operating expenses for US p urse seine vess els 
of 1100 ton class 
All figures are in US$  
19 76 19 7 7  19 7 8  
Total income 2 , 200 , 000 1 , 700 , 000 2 , 200 , 000 
To tal operating cos ts 2 , 100 , 000 1 , 700 , 000 1 , 9 80 , 000 
Profit 100 , 000 0 220 , 00 0  
Cos t  o f  lab our 9 00 , 000 480 , 000 610 , 000 
Labour as % o f  to tal cos t  4 2 . 9 % 2 8 . 2% 30 . 8% 
Cos t o f  fuel/oil 2 70 , 000 160 , 000 160 , 000 
Fuel as % o f  total cos t  12 . 9 % 9 . 4% 8 . 1% 
Fuel cos t/ ton tuna caugh t  100 80 6 3  
Source : Kearney ( 19 79 )  
Furthermore , experien ce sugges ts that the development 
o f  tuna fishing indus tries in the wes tern Pacific is s uspect  
unles s  there is some processing as so ciated wi th i t . If the 
fish are no t processed b ut merely exported frozen , then the 
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remo tnes s of  mo s t  small s tates means tha t freight cos ts may 
be as high as A$ 200 per tonne and may severely j eopardi ze 
the entire operation . The minimum annual requirement for 
a viable tuna cannery is around 5000 tonnes , depending on 
the lo cality , and 15 , 000 tonnes is prob ably closer to the 
op timum s ize in mos t  areas . No t only does this type of  
pro ces s ing facility pose addi tional f inancial and manpower 
prob lems , but it requires water and power res ources whi ch 
are beyond mo s t  very small island coun tries . 
Tab le 6 
Imports o f  fuel and minerals by the s mall is land s tates 
in the area of the South Pacif ic Connnission in 19 7 7  
Country o r  territory 
Ameri can Samoa 
Cook Islands 
Fij i 
French Po lynesia (19 76 ) 
Kirib ati 
Nauru 
New Caledonia 
New Heb rides (19 75 )  
Niue 
Nor fo lk Is land 
Solomon Islands 
Tonga 
Trus t Territory o f  the 
Paci fic Islands ( 19 76- 7 7 )  
Tuvalu 
Wes tern Samoa 
Value o f  fuel and mineral 
impo rts (A$ ' 00 0 )  
1 7 ' 7 19 
7 34 
5 3 , 0 7 2  
2 1 , 94 3  
2 , 111 
1 , 30 7  
6 3 , 312  
3 , 065  
164  
546  
3 , 5 42 
1 , 789  
4 , 4 29 
6 7  
3 , 33 7  
Source : Sevele and Bollard ( 19 79 ) . 
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The p rob lems o f  management .  Even tho ugh few small 
is land s tates are at present ac tively invo lved in th e manage­
ment of fisheries resources , there is no doub t that mos t ,  
if  no t all of  them have a s trong des ire to increas e their 
invo lvement in the f isheries which go on in the waters s ur­
rounding them . The international accep tance of  extende d 
j uris dic tion has undoub tedly given the coas tal s tates  new 
rights and powers in this fie ld . They have rather s uddenly 
b ecome respons ib le for the management of reso urces  exp lo i ted 
by fisheries in which the coas tal s tates have no t b een in­
vo lved (Table 2 ) . 
The art i cles in the law of  the s ea texts mos t  relevant 
to dis cus s ions on increased involvement by coas tal s tates in 
the management o f  the fishe ries resources in the ir 200-mile 
zones are Articles 5 6 , 6 1  and 62 of  the Informal Composite 
Nego tiating Text ( ICNT 19 7 7 ) . Thro ughout thos e  s e c t ions of  
the ICNT relevant to  fishe ries management , four main themes 
have b een s tress ed . 
(a)  Increas ed  rights  o f  coas tal s tates . 
The increased righ ts o f  coas tal s tates in the exclus­
ive economi c zone are clearly de fined in Art i cle 56 , 
' ( a)  Sovereign righ ts for the purpose o f  exploring 
and exploi ting , conserving and managing the natural 
reso urces , whe the r living or non-living , of the bed  
and sub s o il and the superadj acent waters ' .  Addi tion­
ally (Ar ticle 61 . 1 ) , ' The coas tal s tate shall de ter­
mine the allowable catch of  the living resource in i t s  
exclusive economic zone ' , and (Article 6 2 . 3) ' The 
coas tal s tate shall determine its  capaci ty to harves t 
the livi�g res ources of  the exclus ive economic zone ' . 
(b ) Obligations o f  coas tal s tates . 
Cons idering the ob ligat ions o f  coas tal s ta tes , Arti cle 
6 2 . 1  s ta tes : ' The coas tal s tate shall promo te the 
obj e ctive o f  op timum utiliza tion o f  th e living re­
sources in the exclus ive e conomi c zone ' , and Arti cle 
6 2 . 2  adds , ' Whe re the coas tal s tate does no t have the 
capaci ty to harves t the entire allowab le catch ,  it  
shall . . •  give o the r s tates acces s to the surp lus of  
the allowab le catch ' . 
( c )  Ob ligations o f  nationals fishing in an exclus ive 
e conomic zone o ther than the ir own . 
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The ob ligat ions o f  na tionals or o ther s tates fish ing 
in the exclus ive e conomic zone are numerous but mos t  
importantly include comp liance ' wi th the cons ervati_on 
measures and wi th the o ther terms and condi tions 
es tablished in the regulations of the coas tal s tate . 
Th ese regulations shal l b e  consis tent with the pres ent 
Conven tion and may relate , inter a lia , to the follow­
ing : 
( i )  Licens ing o f  fishermen , fishing ves se ls and 
equipment ,  including payment o f  fees and o ther 
forms of remuneration . . .  
(ii)  Determining the spe cies which may be caugh t , 
and fixing quo tas of  catch , • . .  
(v) Sp eci fy information required o f  fishing 
vess els , including catch and effort s tatis tics 
and ves s el pos i t ion repo r ts . • .  
(viii ) The landing o f  all or par t  o f  the catch by 
s uch vess els in the ports o f  the coas tal 
s tates ; . • .  
(xi )  Enforcement pro cedures ' (Arti cle 6 2 . 4 ) . 
(d ) The need to conserve the resource base . 
Article 6 1 . 3  endors es the need ' to maintain or  res to re 
populations o f  harves ted s pecies at levels wh ich can 
produce the maximum s us tainable yields , as qual ified 
by relevant environmental and economi c fac tors , in­
cluding the economi c needs o f  coas tal fishery com­
munities and the special requirements o f  developing 
countries ' . 
Thes e  four points cle arly indicate the increas ed rights 
of co as tal s tates , and their respons ib ility to protect  the 
resource f o r  the b enefit  o f  mankind and to ac t ively promo te 
attainment of  maximum sus tainable yields . What has happened 
in p rac tice is tha t fore ign fishing nat ions have accep ted 
the principles of increased coas tal s tates ' righ ts , but the 
a t tainment of bene fi ts by the coas tal s tates has b een solely 
de termined by the ab ili ty of the s tates to nego tiate agree­
ments to their advantage . In e ffect the responsib ility to 
maintain maximum yields has b een igno red . This is no t s ur­
pris ing in the ligh t  o f  Art icles 5 6 , 6 1 . 1  and 62 . 2 .  
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I t  co uld have been predi cted that the coas tal s tates 
would have , by their increas ed righ ts , assumed the primary 
role in the managemen t of  the fisheries in their respe c tive 
200-mile zones . However ,  in real ity the small coas tal 
s tates of the central and wes tern Pacific have found that the 
dis tant-water f ishing nations have no t rushed to buy licences 
from the whole region , but rather they have nego tiated on a 
b ila teral b asis wi th a few selected s tates . In many cas es , 
coas tal nations have no t been ab le to ob tain ' b uyers ' for 
access to their waters , and their anticipated p ar ticipation 
in the management of the ir o f fshore reso urces has there fore 
no t eventuated . While at  firs t glance this res ul t  woul d 
sugges t that the introduc tion o f  licence fees has in i tself  
caus ed a withdrawal of  at leas t s ome o f  the foreign fishing 
flee ts , it is prob ab le that economic prob lems o ther than 
those as so ciated with licences have cont rib uted a t  leas t 
equally . 
The o f fsho re tuna fisheries o f  the cen tral and wes tern 
Pacific are at present extremely uns tab le . Japan has tradit­
ionally b een the dominant dis tan t-water fishing nation in 
this region and for an accumulat ion o f  reasons it is be coming 
increas ingly les s at trac tive for Japanes e ves sels to operate 
in this area . The Japanes e  skipj ack marke t is a t  p res ent 
very dep ressed , largely as a res ul t of the marked drop in the 
value of the US do llar agains t th e yen , making it uneconom­
ical for Japan to expor t  its exces s catches to the United 
S tates . Further , labour (Tab les 3 and 4) and fuel  (Tab le 7 )  
cos ts are cons tantly ris ing wh ile catch per unit  e f fort 
remains s tatic or tends to de crease . When the addi tional 
potential b urden o f  licence or access  fees is considered , the 
sho rt- term financial future for the ca tch ing s e c to r  of the 
tuna fishing indus t ry in the wes tern Paci fic is not good . 
Owners of  foreign fishing vessels are therefore keen to mini­
mize  the licence or access fees they are forced to pay and 
one way to do this is to concentrate the fishing e ffort 
near thos e  countries whi ch have no t as yet declared 200-mile 
zones , or whi ch charge minimal licence fees . For fur ther 
discus s ion s ee Kearney (19 79 ) . 
The lack o f  uni fo rmi ty in fisheries policies by the 
coas tal s tates has there fore j eopardized the chances of  
s everal s ta tes of  b ecoming involved in the management o f  
the fisheries and the generation o f  revenue from them. 
Furthermore , as the maj or resources are highly migratory , 
the few countrie s  which now have fisheries agreements cover 
only a frac tion o f  the area o f  the dis trib ution o f  the 
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res ource and they canno t effect a sound management regime 
for cons ervation purposes . The need for regional co-opera­
tion on management of th e highly migratory resources , whether 
for the genera tion o f  revenue or fo r cons ervat ion , is there­
fore s tressed . This issue has been deal t wi th in greater 
de tail in Kearney ( 19 7 7 ) . 
Tab le 7 
Changes in marine diesel Erices at two Uni ted States 12or ts 
Year 
19 70 
19 7 3  
19 74  
19 75  
19 7 6  
19 7 7  
19 7 8  
19 79  
Los Angeles price 
US$ per barrel 
4 . 40 
11 . 5 5 
16 . 88 
n . a . 
16 . 02 
16 . 13 
16 . 13 
21 . 89 
Table 
Dies el fuel Erices in Jull 
Por t  
Pago Pago (American Samoa) 
Los Angeles (USA) 
Cape Town ( South Afri ca) 
Suva (Fij i )  
Noumea (New Caledonia) 
Por t  Louis .(Mauritius ) 
Las Palmas (Canary Islands) 
Panama 
8 
19 79  
New Yo rk Price 
US$ per barre l  
3 . 5 1  
10 . 9 6 
16 . 9 6 
15 . 25 
15 . 25 
15 . 6 7 
15 . 85 
21 . 87 
at sele c ted Eorts 
Pri ce 
US $ p er gallon 
0 . 6 2 
0 . 5 6  
1 . 59 
1 . 05 
1 . 10 
0 . 9 5 
1 . 02 
1 . 20 
Tab le 9 
Comme rc ial , local and fore ign f ish c a t ches , and fish impo r ts and exp o r t s  fo r coun t ries 
and t e r r i to ries in th e area of the So u th Pac i f i c  Commi s s i on 
Coun t ry o r  t e r r i tory Commercial f ish 
ca tch for domes t i c  
cons ump t iona 
( tonnes ) 
Ame ri can Samoa 2 2 0  
Cook Islands n . a .  
Fij i 4 , 3 32 
French Poly nes ia 2 , 38 6  
Kirib a t i  1 , 34 4  
Nauru 0 
New Caledonia 4 9 9  
New Heb rides 500 
Niue 2 0  
No r folk Is land n . a .  
Solomon I s l an ds 1 , 65 7  
Tokelau n . a .  
Tonga 1 , 1 1 7  
T rus t Ter r i t o ry o f  4 ,  7 1 6  
t h e  Pac i f i c  Is l ands 
Tuval u  80 
Wes te rn S amoa 1 ,  700 
To t a l  1 8 , 5 7 1+ 
To tal locally 
re gis te red f ish 
ca t chesb 
( tonne8 ) 
2 2 0  
n . a .  
1 1 , 5 9 4  
2 , 386 
1 ,  344 
0 
4 9 9  
10 , 500 
20 
n . a .  
1 7 , 44 4  
n . a .  
1 , 1 1 7  
10 , 000 
80 
1 , 700 
5 6 , 904+ 
To tal fish c a t ch 
from 200-mi le 
zoneC 
( tonnes ) 
6 36 
2 , 8 76+ 
1 3 , 380 
9 , 6 50 
2 9 , 26 3  
10 , 06 9  
2 , 35 7  
11 , 60 5  
3 1 3  
702+ 
3 7 , 40 1  
2 , 09 5+ 
1 , 9 5 1  
68 , 9 6 1  
9 , 5 7 7  
1 , 884 
202 , 7 20+ 
To tal f i sh impo r ts 
( 19 7 6 ) d 
(J\$ 1 00 0 )  
49 6 
n . a .  
7 , 000 
2 , 200 
76 
n . a .  
1 , 100 
9 30 
50 
1 5 0  
n . a .  
9 6  
n . a .  
n . a .  
700 
1 2 , 7 9 8+ 
To tal fish ex­
po r t s  ( 19 7 7 ) r  
(A$ ' 000 ) 
6 7 , 9 7 9  
4 , 7 0 5  
1 2 1  
12 , 01 1  
2 
7 , 89 5  
5 
3 , 2 6 5  
9 5 , 9 8 3  
Sources : aFrom Cross land �nd Grandpe rrin ( 19 7 9 ) . b F rom Tab le 2 .  cFrom Kearney ( 1 9 79 ) . 
(manus crip t ) . F rom Sevele and Bollard ( 19 79 ) . 
F rom Geo rge Ken t , 1 9 7 9  
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Conclus ions 
The pres ent s tate of fisheries development .  Table 9 
s ummarizes the extent o f  commercial fisheries in the small 
s tates of the South Pacific Commission are a .  The recorde d  
catches fo r lo cal consump t ion rep resents less than 1 0  per 
cent of  the to tal catch from the 200-mile zones , while the 
lo cally regis tered ca tches account for lit tle mo re than 25 
p er cent of this total . The p res ent domination of the 
catches from this region by the dis tant-water fishing na tions 
exp lo i t ing exclus ive ly highly migratory s pe cies is immediately 
app arent . 
Some available options . In the preceding sections , I 
have , as indica ted in the t itle o f  this p aper , concentrated  
on  the prob lems which small is land s tates face in  developing 
or managing fisheries resources ; the general tone o f  the 
comments is therefore no t p articularly cons tructive or op ti­
mis tic . However ,  the very f ac t  that  the coas tal s tates do 
have sub s tantial re sources in th eir 200-mile zones , and that 
the accep ted p rinciples of the law of the sea undoub tedly 
give them respons ib ility for management ,  is reason enough 
to increas e the involvement of coas tal s ta tes . Fur thermo re , 
there are resource s , such as the deep water snappers , and 
o the r spe cies o f  the reef s lopes , which have only j us t  b egun 
to b e  exploited  and which o ffer exci ting new po tentials . The 
fac t that  many small is land s tates import fish and fisheries 
produc ts means that  there is a need for import replacement 
and confirms that  lo cal marke ts could ab sorb increased 
quanti ties o f  lo cal p ro duct . The generally res tric ted nature 
of the known res ources and the tendency in trop ical reef  
fish eries for  ca tch per  uni t  o f  e ffort to  drop quickly wi th 
increas ed e f for t , sugges ts that development o f  inshore 
fisheries should b e  gradual and cautious ly carried out . 
Increas ed involvement in the o ffshore fisheries is a 
di fferent issue . I t  is difficul t to generalize b ecaus e ,  
while success ful s kipj ack pole-and-line fisheries have b een 
developed in the Solomon Islands and Fij i ,  the lack of b ai t­
fish res ources in co tmtries s uch as Nauru appears to preclude 
the development o f  s uch a fishery . None theless I feel con­
fident that there is po tential for mo re success ful pole-and­
line fisheries to be developed in the small island s tates o f  
the wes tern Pacific . Even f o r  those  countries wi tho ut the 
b ai tfish or  skipj ack resources to develop a lo cal pole-and­
line fishery , there is obvious ly po tential to license  foreign 
purse seiners o r  distant-water pole-and-line or longline 
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vess els , parti cularly if  development and licens ing poli cies 
can be co-ordinated amongs t the small is land s tates wi th 
common resources and interes ts . 
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Chap ter 4 
Development and growth cons traints in the artisanal 
fisheries sector in island s tates 
Rowena M. Lawson 
Until recently f isheries in tqe island s tates of the 
Pacif ic were ent irely concerned wi th the explo i tation of their 
own coas tal resources . A very large proport ion of this was 
under taken for sub s is tence cons umpt ion by coas tal hous eholds , 
very lit tle fresh fish get ting to inl and centres . Though 
fish is a maj or source o f  animal pro tein , mos t  islands are 
s till heavily dependent on imported canned fish . (The excep­
tion to this generalization is Fij i :  19 7 7  imports were 4500 
tonnes canned fish and 6400 tonnes fresh or frozen fish . )  
However ,  two international poli tical events are com­
pletely changing the perspectives o f  the fishing indus try . 
Fir s t , many islands have now b ecome politically independent 
of  colonial powers and independence has brought with it  
new incentives to develop their own natural resources and 
to look f or new exports to expand their foreign exchange 
earnings . Second is the curren t  world-wide movement in 
which coas tal s tates are moving to extended economic zones 
(EEZs)  of  200 miles . This has brought within the political 
arena of the islands the pos s ib ilities of exploiting the 
huge resources of tuna and tuna-like species which form the 
main s tocks of the deep oceans beyond the coas tal fisheries . 
The management and contro l of  the extrac tion of  thes e re­
sources will require a level of no t only regional but prob­
ably also a wider international organization , especially 
since , in the face o f  the exis ting long dis tance fleets of  
Japan , Taiwan and Korea which currently take mos t  of  the 
tuna in the Pacific , the island s tates will find thems elves 
weak b argainers (Lawson 19 7 9 ) . It  is likely that those 
is lands which have operated on their own in nego tiations for 
j o int venture agreemen ts with the dis tant water s tates may 
find tha t they have no t benefi ted as much as they expected . 
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Table 1 
Es timated 19 76 fish catch o f  certain South Pacif ic islands ( tonnes ) 
Marine Inland To tal 
Tuna a Other fish Crus taceans Molluscs Mis c b 
Cook Is lands 0 1 , 000 0 0 0 0 1 , 000 
Fij i 699  4 , 00 7  200 319 52 221 5 , 49 8  
Kiribati  2 2 5  380 0 0 0 0 605 
Papua New Guinea 3 3 , 055 15 , 300 1 , 612 0 0 12 , 0 12  6 1 , 9 79 
Solomon Is lands 16 , 100 2 , 000 0 480 20 0 18 , 600 
Tonga 0 1 , 019 0 0 0 0 1 , 019 
Wes tern Samoa 0 1 , 100 0 0 0 0 1 , 100 
50 , 0 79  24 , 80 6  1 , 812 799 72  12 , 2 3 3  89 , 801  
Source : FAO 19 7 7 .  
a Includes a small quantity of tuna-like fishes (mainly billfish ) . 
b Includes turtles , sea cucumb ers and s eaweeds . 
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This paper is concerned wi th the development of  the 
coas tal resources of island s tates , which may have a greater 
impact in cer tain is lands than the development of a dis tant 
water tuna fishing fleet , becaus e they are mo re accessible , 
and need a level o f  capi tal inves tment , techno lo gy and organ­
iza t ion which can b e  developed by the local fishermen them­
selves wi thout much foreign help , and because  they give em­
ployment to local fishermen and can serve as the point of  
growth for o ther linkage indus tries such as  boatbuilding , 
gear manufac ture and maintenance . Whils t in the control and 
management o f  the tuna fishery the is lands o f  the South 
Pacific will have the help and advice of  the South Pacific 
Forum in wh ich they will have to co-operate wi th other 
is lands , the explo i tation o f  local coas tal res ources mus t 
come wi thin the management o f  the individual is lands them­
selves . Whils t all prob lems that arise may no t be unique to 
each country , there may be some prob lems which are a func tion 
of the so cio- tradi tional framework o f  each island and which 
will require a spe cific and individual so lution . A comple t ely 
new arena o f  problems may b e  faced , involving no t only techni­
cal and training dif fi cul ties concerned wi th introducing new 
techniques b ut also in financing and organizing larger fishing 
units , in the preservat ion o f  the larger cat ches and the 
marketing and dis tribution o f  fish to  inland centres . How­
ever , provided these can b e  surmounted and given an appropri­
ate level o f  s us tainable exploitat ion , new coas tal fisheries 
could represent a s aving of  foreign exchange th rough import 
subs ti tution , and could form the basis o f  development o f  o ther 
linkage indus tries as well , bringing addi tional employment 
and income . 
The coas tal fisheries wi th which this paper deals are 
des cribed as ar tisanal fisheries , that is fisheries which are 
labour intens ive , no t capital intens ive and which utilize 
relatively s imple  techniques and gear in craf t which may con­
s is t  o f  s imple canoes wi th an outboard mo tor o r  small mechan­
ized craf t .  Such vess els land fish in relatively small 
quantities . Some of  the problems of  development will in­
volve the introduc t ion of  improved proc essing and marke ting 
so that fish produc ts may be dis tributed more widely . 
Es timates o f  fish catches for the maj or island s tates 
of the South Pacific in 19 7 6  are given in Table 1 .  Of the 
mo re than 7 7 , 000 tonnes o f  marine fish , about one- th ird is 
known to be caugh t by the artisanal sector . However ,  owing 
to poor reporting in s cat tered artisanal f isheries , and 
becaus e of the amount caught for sub s is tence , it is likely 
tha t this may b e  a gross underes t imate . 
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Data on f ish impor ts by these countries are given in 
Tab le 2 and a comparison wi th the data in Table 1 shows that 
whils t fish imports fell s lightly sho rt  of marine catches 
(excluding tuna) the to tal value of  imports was $US 21 
mil lion . This gives some indication of the foreign exchange 
savings which could be made if local fish s upp lies were ade­
quately expanded .  
The maj or  species caught are demersal or b o t tom lying 
spe cies which include a number o f  reef dwellers , as well as 
groupers ,  j ack , mullet , shark and snapper . As in the fisher­
ies of the South China Sea , there are a great number of 
spe cies many of which may be caugh t only in small quanti ties , 
and the resource is charac terized by b eing a mul t i-species 
fishery . This , as will be dis cus s ed la ter , makes it very 
di fficul t to contro l  the resource exploi tation o f  one par­
ticul ar sp ecies , thus comp licating any resource management 
s cheme . I t  is difficul t to envis age the application o f  
modern te chnology t o  reef fisheries which characterize mos t  
South Pacific islands and techniques are likely to remain 
highly labour intens ive , including the us e o f  traps , spears , 
handlines and als o  o rganized f ish drives a t  low water . How­
ever , the exploi tation of fish resources outside the reefs  
o ffers opportunities for  development in whi ch modern vess els , 
including mo torized canoes us ing modern ne ts and gear can b e  
applied . There are no accurate s ta tis tics o f  the size  o f  
the artisanal fish ing flee t  in the South Pacific , owing to 
the highly dispersed nature of the dis trib ution of craf t . 
However , some es timates have b een made as shown in Table 3 .  
Mos t  artis anal fisheries are at p res ent under taken only 
as a part-time o ccupation , o f ten as p ar t  o f  a family enter­
prise , and mo s t  fish landed may be for hous eho ld consump tion . 
In addit ion , the making o f  the gear and craf t may well be a 
family concern . Thus a change to a higher level o f  technol­
ogy ,  p ar ticularly one requiring larger cap i tal inputs , could 
probab ly only be viable if the fisheries enterp rises were 
upgraded into more specialized employment . Larger landings 
would be needed to cover the higher cap i tal , op era ting and 
maintenance cos ts . There is no point , however , in landing 
greater quanti ties o f  f ish if the market is no t develop ed 
to absorb them . This may involve governments in providing 
infras truc ture improvements so that inland and more remo t e  
population centres may b e  reached by lorry transport . 
Thus an improvement o f  artisanal fisheries involves 
both s ta te and individual enterp rise s imult aneous ly in 
Tab le 2 
Imports o f  f ish in to various South Paci f i c  is lands , 19 7 7  
Imp o r t s  
Canned f i s h  Q 
Cook 
I s l ands 1 
v 2 4 1 , 0 0 1  
Fresh or frozen fish Q 
v 35 , 04 0  
Cured f is h  Q 
v 
Q 
464 
F r e s h  o r  f rozen 
mo l lus cs v 2 2 , 3 76 
C rus taceans and mo l- Q 
l us cs fresh , f ro z en V 
O th e r  preparations 
of f ish origin 
Q 
v 
O ther preparations o f  Q 
crus t acean or V 
mo l lus c origin 
To t al Q 
v 2 9 8 , 881 
F ij i 2 
4 , 490  
4 , 22 4 , 39 2  
6 , 399 
7 , 7 31 , 0 5 6  
6 1  
150 , 6 99 
45 
29 3 , 603 
13 
32 , 6 22 
5 
24 , 32 7  
Kirib a t i  3 
1 1 2a 
80 , 04 8  
2 
2 , 69 4  
1 1 , 0 1 3  114 
1 2 , 4 5 6 , 704 8 2 , 7 4 2  
Q = Quan t i ty in tonne s . V = Value in U S  dol l ars . 
PNG4 
8 , 700a 
6 , 366 , 000 
6 5 2 , 000 
2 7 , 000 
46 7 , 000 
8 , 700 
7 , 045 , 000 
So lomon 
Islands 5 
32 3 
254 , 0 7 7  
4 
2 4 , 46 8  
32 7 
2 7 8 , 545+ 
Tonga6 
189a 
188 , 7 7 2  
3 , 865 
2 1 9  
2 , 87 5  
1 89 
195 , 7 31 
Wes tern 
Samo a 7  
l , 004 , 7 35a 
1 , 004 ' 7 35 
To t al 
1 J , 8H 
12 , 359 , 025  
6 , 405 
8 , 449 , 1 2 3  
6 1  
1 7 8 , 382  
22 , 3 7 6  
4 5  
7 6 3 , 483 
13  
32 , 6 2 2  
5 
24 , 32 7  
20 ' 34 3 
2 1 , 36 2 , 338 
Sources : As ian Developmen t  Bank . 1 Cook Is lands Imp o r t  S ta t is t ics 1 9 7 7 .  2Annual Repo r t , Fishe ries Divis ion , Minis­
t ry o f  Agricul t ure and Fish eries 19 7 7 .  3 G i lber t Is lands Trade 19 7 7 .  4 FAO 1 9 7 7 . Pe r tains to 19 75 . 5Divis ion 
of Fisheries , Min i s try o f  Na tural Resources . 6 Kingdom of Tonga Trade Foreign Rep o r t  19 7 7 .  ?we s t ern S amoa Annual 
S t a t i s t ical Ab s tr a c t  1 9 7 7 .  aMay inc l ude sma ll quan t i t i es o f  o ther f i sh p repara t ions . 
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providing a package o f  new inputs .  Thes e  include loans 
schemes , market ing assis tanc e , ext ens ion advice , technical 
supervis ion , and ins truc tion on maint enance ,  training and 
educat ion , and a recognition and unders tanding o f  the socio­
traditional environment o f  the ar t isanal f isherman , so that  
new inputs will be introduced only within the  ab sorptive 
capac ity of the communi ty to adap t to change (Lawson 1 9 7 2 ) . 
Table 3 
Es tima ted numb er o f  ves s els in ar tisanal fisheries o f  
some South Pacific developing co untries 
Ves s els 
Country Numb er Type 
Fij i 842 Launches , punts , skiffs , 
canoes ,  sailboats 
Kiribati 79 Mo torized boa ts 
36 8 Canoes 
Papua New Guinea 3 , 000 Canoes and mo torized boats 
Solomon Islands 20 , 000 Canoes 
Tonga 250 Mo torized boats 
400 Canoes 
Wes tern Samoa 271  Mo torized boats 
Data from As ian Development Bank 19 79 . 
Decis ions as to who will b e  respons ib le for the app li­
ca tion of these inp uts mus t be decided by each individual 
s tate . Many alternatives present thems elves , cons is ting o f  
different comb inat ions o f  contrib utions b y  the s tate and 
private s e c tor . Where individuals are s low in responding to 
new entrep reneurial oppor tuni ties , s tates are of ten too im­
pa tient to wait for the ne cess ary changes to evolve by th em­
selves and de cis ions are made to involve the s tate in dire c t  ' 
par ticipation in the f ishery . Part o f  this paper is con­
cerned wi th discussing the alterna t ives which have presented 
themselves in island s tates in the South China Sea , and 
describes how their experiences and successes and failures 
�an ben� f i t  island s tates o f  the Pacific . 
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Many prob lems have aris en becaus e o f  poor adminis tra­
tion and co-ordination , especially where a numb er of  govern­
ment departments are concerned and where there is j o int 
par ti cipa tion by s tate and private sector  (Lawson 19 7 8 ) . 
In Fij i ,  for example , there are al ready a t  leas t f ive s tate 
organizat ions whi ch are respons ible for some part of  the 
fishing indus try . Experiences in o ther countries have shown 
that in such condi t ions , conflicts and rivalries may arise 
which frequently produce a confusion about the func tions 
and duties o f  such organizations , resul ting eventually in 
sheer ineffi ciency and res ource was te .  For example in 
Malays ia , two maj o r  s tate organizations , the Fisheries De­
partment and the S tate Fishing Corporation (Lemb aga Maj uikan) 
have been developed wi th little co-ordination in their 
development plans and functions , wi th the res ult that heavy 
inves tment has b een made in vess els which are no t viab le and 
which have incurred the s tate in a level of overinves tment 
which is no t supported b y  the resource base or by the aspira­
tions of the f ishermen . 
The development o f  fisheries in Sri Lanka in the 
early 19 7 0s was frus trated by the s tagnat ion that can take 
place when there is too much involvement of the s tate in 
what has been basically a private en terpreneurial indus try 
and where there is uncertainty about the respective roles 
of the s tate and private sectors . In the Solomon Islands , 
ano ther si tuation may arise which has b een a common f eature 
of f isheries development elsewhere : that is the competition 
between the large-scale commercial f isheries and small-scale 
coas tal f isheries , together with the fac t tha t , in economic 
terms , it  is cheaper for fish to  be landed by large-scale 
commercial f isher ies than th e lat ter . However , conflict 
also emerges because governments frequently des ire to increase 
the ar tisanal sec tor of the indus try for employment and 
soc ial reasons although the economic price of this may in 
fac t lead to consid erable cost to the economy . The Solomon 
Is�ands , because of adj acen t current and sea conditions , has 
a rich marine resource which is capab le of much greater 
exploitation by the islanders themselves . But it  will only 
be f ished if the produc t can be marketed more cheaply than 
imported or locally canned sub s titutes . Experience shows 
that it is difficult for an artisanal or small-scale coas tal 
fishery , which is highly d ispersed , to compete with a well­
managed commercial fishery which lands f ish in large quant­
ities at  a well-organized por t where there are transpor t and 
processing facilities for the internal domes tic marke t .  
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In the Solomon Islands , locally canned se cond grade 
skipj ack is gradually repl acing impor ted canned fish . But 
such skipj ack is a by-product of  the dis tant-water tuna 
fishery , in which the Solomon Islands is only marginally 
participating , and which as yet o f fers very l i t tle employ­
ment and profit to the s tate itself , b e ing s t ill a form of 
dependency on foreign enterprise . Under these circums tances , 
can the exis ting artisanal fishery be upgrade d to become no t 
only compe titive with th is , but also to yield a higher level 
o f  income and employment to lo cal fishermen? If s o , should 
the indus try be left  to i ts el f  to develop competi tively , or 
will i t  need some help from government ,  and , if so , what 
sort of he lp ? In many countries governments have tended to 
over-par ticipate and at tempts to develop the indus try too 
quickly have led to failures . However , given the open 
res ource na ture of f isheries , and the inevitab le tendency 
for competitive enterprise to over inves t ,  which sooner or 
la ter leads to over-exp lo i tation of the reso urce and i ts 
ul timate decline in s to cks (shown , for example , by Korean 
coas tal f isheries ) ,  some government control over its  own 
resources mus t b e  introduced . But what form should this 
control take? Li cens ing of e f fort? Closed seasons ? Control  
through co-opera tives ? 
Further , how can capi tal b e  raised for a more capital 
intensive technologically-advance d fishery ?  Ar tis anal fish­
ermen have inadequate resources thems elves and usually do 
not have collateral on which to raise loans . This prob lem 
has b een met els ewhere by organizing fisheries development 
through co-operatives , but exp erience has b een patchy . As a 
general rule co-operatives do not succeed when th ey are 
imp osed from above unless the individuals comprising the 
venture have naturally co-operative characteris tics , and 
as f ishermen are generally s trong individualists , all over 
the developing world there are his tories of failures . Govern­
ments can organize loans schemes , but experience has shown 
that their success is dependent upon the existance o f  
certain prerequisites which vary from country to country . 
What are the pitfalls of  loans schemes and the pre-condi­
tions for their success ?  
In mos t  is lands coas tal fishery development will b e  
dependent upon access ib ility t o  marke ts in the interior . 
This may depend on the introduc tion o f  sui tab le fish pro­
cess ing and transport , but who is to provide this , and the 
supporting infras tructure ? In many countries , government has 
stepped in , as they have thought , to improve the efficiency 
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of marke ting . However , this has b een frequently under taken 
on the b as is of a mis unders tanding and lack of comprehens ion 
o f  all the economic func tions performed by small-s cale 
trader-financiers in the fishing indus try . 
Can the mis takes o f  the pas t b e  avoided by is land 
s tates which have an array of al te rna tives to choos e  from 
and the experiences o f  o ther countries to learn from? 
In mos t  o f  the is lands there will already be a small 
priva tely owned f ishing indus try which is prob ab ly ch ie fly 
con ce rned with f ishing for sub s is tence . However ,  wi th the 
increas ing need to utilize local resources , is land s tates 
may find that the ini tiative of  the individual fisherman is 
no t s trong enough and his knowledge and experience no t great 
eno ugh to mee t the growing needs of  entrepreneurship whi ch 
has to move , in a short perio d  o f  time , into a much more 
advanced level o f  op eration wi th a higher level o f  produc­
tion and to face prob lems of organi zation , management and 
marke ting hitherto unknown . 
Some suppor t to make this advance will usually b e  
needed from government sources , tho ugh this does  no t necess­
arily involve direct cap ital as s is tance . It  could , for 
example , invo lve training in new techniques , marketing 
management or even the int ro duction of foreign as sis tance . 
Financial aid from a development b ank may also b e  available . 
Fortunately for the is lands in the Pacific , a gre at deal o f  
experience i s  available from coun tries  in the region which 
have had a longer government involvement in developing their 
fisheries , for example the Philippines , Indones ia , Singapore , 
Hong Kong and Malaysia ,  and mos t  o f  these , wi th the excep­
tion of Singap ore , have · had considerab le experience o f  
government particip ation i n  f isheries . This has taken many 
forms , such as  dir ect government participation and help 
in developing f isheries , for examp le the s tate operations 
of the Fishing Corporation of Indonesia or Lembaga Maj uikan 
in Malaysia which operate their own vessels is a more in­
direct s tyle of involvement , for example  through the 
encouragement by sub s idies of  the development of  fisheries 
co-operatives as  in Sri Lanka , Malays ia and Indones ia , which 
aim to s trengthen and broaden the organizat ional respons ib il­
ities  for fishing enterprises . Another s tyle is through loans 
schemes made d irect to the vessel owners who have the larges t  
share of  capital input into f isheries , o r  through government 
ass is tance with f ish marketing , as for example in Hong Kong , 
where auc t ion and wholesale f ish markets  or sub s id ized cold 
s torage or ice plants  are provided . 
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All these means of  government par tic ipation have 
been used to introduce innovations and improvements in 
f ishing techniques , and the experienc e gained by o ther coun­
tries should provide useful ins truc tion and guidance to 
South Pacific islands . In mos t  countrie s the drive to s tate 
assistance with fisheries  development has been promp ted 
by two fac tors : first  the need to develop quickly , at leas t 
more quickly than the private enterpr ise sec tor would develop 
on i t s  own , and second , the need to curb the growth in wealth 
and income o f  key func tionar ies in the f ishing indus try , 
namely the trader-f inanciers . They have b een claimed to 
have been bo th a constraining influence on fisheries growth 
and also to operate in a way that enab les them to extract 
abnormal profits  to the deprivat ion of  the individual f isher­
men . Fish traders have all been at some times targe ts o f  
abuse i n  mos t  Southea s t  Asian countries . 
Government interference in fish financing and market­
ing has b een largely directed  towards introducing s tate 
func tionaries to by-pas s the traditional trader-financier .  
It has been hoped to achieve this in two ways : firs t , by 
introducing cheaper loans to fishermen in s chemes whi ch have 
amounted to s ta te sub s idies , and second by providing alterna­
tive marke ting o utle ts to f ishermen . Experience emanating 
from the countries of the South China Sea , however , has shown 
that these s trategies have no t been unmitigated s uccesses and 
in fac t many failures have occurred . For ins t ance , i t  is 
evident from the earlier loan schemes for f ishermen in 
the 19 60s in Malaysia , that it is no t expedient to make cash 
loans ; loans mus t b e  made in kind , that  is thro ugh p roviding 
the actual vessels and gear . Even so there are many 
examp l es o f  f ishermen who , having received loans in kind have 
simply sold the vessels and gear to ob tain cash . This has 
prompted governments to look for some collateral agains t loans . 
Unfortunately s ubsistence fishermen can rarely provide the 
sort of co llateral required . Sri Lanka found a way round 
this by giving loans to memb ers of a co-operative and making 
them all j ointly responsib le for rep ayment . Some times in 
the case o f  fishing villages it is possible to get group 
consens us to the allocation of  loans but this is usually only 
success ful whe re there is a s trong group loyalty and s o cial 
s anctions can be enforce d  agains t re calci trants . This to o 
has worked in Sri Lanka , p articularly wi th loans made thro ugh 
the Peop le ' s  Bank , and is generally mos t  success ful when 
applied in small communities in which the individual is 
readily identifiable in his s o cie ty . 
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Where loans are made in order to purchas e some new 
technology , it  is essential to incorporate the loans scheme 
wi th a training s cheme , giving loans only to success ful 
trainees . Without a good co llateral or so cial sanct ions the 
repayment of loans always pres ents p rob lems . A very success­
ful s trategy for the loan agency to emp loy is also to have 
monopoly control over at leas t one essential input o f  fisher­
ies , for example diesel oil , nets , or other gear , and to 
make the sale of such inpu ts dependent upon the repayment 
o f  ins talments on loans . Ano the r s trategy which can b e  
adop ted is t o  give the lending ins titution monopoly and mon­
opsony contro l over fish sales . This , however ,  is not po ss­
ib le unles s  the government has some means o f  controlling fish 
landings , either by force of  law , or  by the simp le geography 
o f  the coas tline . Fo r example , there mus t b e  only a few 
landing points o r  harbo urs , each o f  which can be subj ect to 
control . This is prob ab ly mos t  easy to do where the coas t­
line is ro cky and the shore dangerous , or when ves sels have 
to approach through a lagoon wi th a narrow and controllable 
entrance . If , however , there are a large number of alt erna­
tive landing points then any control over marke ting that 
the government may seek to enforce could soon be undermined . 
The mos t  successful example  of  a government-assis ted fishery 
where loans schemes have been implemented in conj unct ion 
with a fish marketing scheme is in Hong Kong , but there are 
bo th good policing and geographical reasons for this 
control . 
The use o f  auc tion sales fo r disposal of  fish landed 
is s ome times though t to provide a fairer re turn to fishermen 
s ince it is claimed that  open auction bidding as sures the 
fishermen o f  a fair price . However ,  this is no t necessarily 
the case . Apart from the 'whispering auctions ' of  Southeas t 
As ia which are no t really auc tions in the true sense (since 
signalling to s elling ass o ciates across the auc tion floor 
des troys the compe titiveness o f  the s elling whils t the secrecy 
in the whispering prevents b uyers from b e ing competitive ) , 
auctions do no t operate in favour o f  the fishermen unles s 
there is a s uf ficient number o f  buyers to make bidding b e­
tween them truly competi tive . In Malaysia fo r instance , 
where Fishermen ' s  Ass o ciations are rep lacing Fisheries Co­
operatives as the producers ' ins titutions , it  was no ticed 
that in certain f ish auctions there were , in some cas es , 
fewer than s ix b uyers who , b e caus e o f  their small numb er ,  
were ab le to collude to fix a price which was prob ab ly well 
b elow the level o f  the freely comp etitive p rice . A valid 
auc tion requires a large number o f  b uyers and i t  is not 
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likely that in the small island s tates o f  the Pacif ic , trad­
ing condit ions would provide a large enough numb er of traders 
to make sales by auction of any great b enefit  to f ishermen . 
However , where fishermen , either individually or through some 
organizat ion have recourse to storing their fis h ,  either on 
ice or in cold s torage or in some processed form,  i t  can be 
withheld from the market to await the mo st favourable demand 
conditions . Unfortunately , because of their generally low 
incomes , fishermen are reluctant to pos tpone selling their 
f ish landings . 
Planning for fisheries developme,!!_t 
What can be cons idered to be the mo st  us eful con tribu­
tions the s tate can make to the f isheries sector ? Firs t 
must  come the provision of  infras truc ture appropriate to the 
fish technology adop ted . This includes building wharves and 
landing facilit ies , and if necessary other port fac ili ties , 
and also access roads . Some cold s torage provis ion could 
also be provided and , if the quantity of fish warrant it , an 
ice plant . Provision might be made for some process ing , but 
this must  be made to suit final consumer demand . 
In planning fisheries development governments mus t 
star t wi th the two economic poles - supply and demand . I f  
supply is more than domestic demand , then export markets  
should be sought , though this will probably invo lve some 
processing of f ish and this may b e  more expens ive than supply­
ing the local marke t and may involve new technology . The 
search for foreign markets may involve considerable organiza­
tion and cos t ,  and the economie s of co-operating wi th o ther 
islands to do this would provide benef its to all . Co-opera­
tion would be needed also to provide a fish collection service 
between islands , and a shared pro cessing plant thus exp loiting 
economies of scale in export marketing . I t  is very common , 
however , for governments and individual fishermen to over­
es t imate the fish resource that is available . Given open 
competitive entry into f ishing , the common property nature 
of  the resource usually causes a level of cap ital inves tment 
in effort which leads sooner or later to  excessive effor t , 
reduced landings per uni t  of  effor t , r esulting from over­
cap italizat i.on , and ul timately decreases profits and de­
pletes the resource . As this is a lik�ly result of fish­
eries development , .  governments should take early s teps to 
control effort below the level of maximum sus tainab le 
yield of s tocks . This , o f  course , presents d ifficulties , but 
they are no t insuperable provided a well organized sys tem 
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of licens ing is enfor ced , po s s ibly supplemented b y  clo sed 
seasons . However , where more than one s tate is compe ting 
for the resource , as will be common in the South Pacific , 
then an interna t ional agreemen t to share the stock must be 
devised and many me thods of  sharing have been considered in 
the li terature . Unl ess supply cond itions are realis tically 
assessed , there is  bound to be an inappropriate level of  
spend ing , probably over investing . Sub-op timal results will 
eventually oc cur , and fishing enterpr ises will go bankrup t .  
Kearney (19 7 6 )  has discus sed the economics of  tuna fish­
ing . It  can be seen that , at both the level of the deep sea 
fishing for tuna , in which the dis tant -water flee ts of  o ther 
countries are involved , and also in the explo itat ion of in­
shore or adj acent water f isheries , the island s tates can gain 
by co-operation be tween themselves . They will undoub tedly 
lose if they choose to remain and operate as isolated s tates , 
thus undermining each o ther ' s  bargaining po s i t ion in a world 
in which , if they s tand alone , they will be weak sellers , open 
to unfavourable terms in their nego tiat ions and exploi ted by 
the much more exp erienced and long es tablished maj or f ishing 
nat ions . 
I t  is necessary again , however , to ques tion the as sump­
tion of  the exploitative nature of the trader-f inancier func­
tionaries , given the very dispersed nature of fisheries and 
the small scale of mo st fish lan dings , and the distances wh ich 
fish have to be carried before being sold to the next market 
func tionary . Tradit ional trader-f inanciers perform the 
funct ion of collectors and assemblers , risk-takers agains t 
spo ilage , and the f inancial risks involved in being creditors 
bo th to f ishermen and o ft en to other secondary f ish traders . 
In many countries which have pursued policies to undermine 
and abolish tradit ional f ish trader-f inanc iers , it has been 
shown in retro spect  that remedies have rarely been successful . 
There are two reasons . First , it is being realized that the 
earlier assumpt ions of the inef f ic iencies and high  cos t s  o f  
their operat ions were , i n  mo st cases , wrong , and second , that 
attemp t s  to replace them by s tate-det ermined ins t i tutions have 
proved far more cos tly and unwieldy and also subj ec t to ad­
ministrat ive corrupt ion . They have , as a result , produced 
very li ttle , if any , b enef it to the f ishermen , the fisheries 
sector as a whole or to the f ishing community in par ticular 
and have , by and large , cons t ituted a cost to  the taxpayer . 
The island s tates o f  the South Pacif ic canno t af ford 
to make expensive mis takes with s tate expenditure . In the 
short and medium terms at least , the mo s t  appropriate 
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government development s tra tegy may lie in making condi tions 
suitable for the expans ion of private risk taking and entre­
preneurship in fisheries , by , for examp le , providing the 
neces s ary infras truc ture and shore facilities and by ini tia­
ting training s chemes and extens ion servi ces , leaving the 
decis ion-making and ini tiative to the private sector . 
Reasons for failure of  loans s chemes for fisheries 
Earlier loan s chemes have failed for many reasons : 
technological , economic and so ciological . The mos t  frequent 
are as follows : 
1 .  Technical de ficienci es are an obvious reason for failure . 
The se are almo s t  cer tain to arise when modern te chniques are 
introduced wi thout adequate experimentat ion and techni cal 
s upport , and where insufficient training is given to fisher­
men . 
2 .  In s ome ins tances , fishermen have b een given actual cash 
to spend - relatively unsupervised - on new types o f  gear , 
boats and so on . The money has been frequently us ed fo r 
purposes o ther than that  intended and repayments o f  loans 
have as a res ul t b een heavily de faul ted . However ,  where 
credit is provided in kind , s chemes are sometimes more 
successful and a lower level of  default is exper ienced . 
3 .  In many count ries , insuffi cient at tention has b een given 
to debt management and to methods of disciplining defaulters 
and bringing sanc t ions to b ear upon them . In some countries , 
defaul t agains t government loans is cons idered. to involve a 
civil act ion and the police department has been reluc tant to 
cooperate in dealing with defaul ters . Where loans have been 
administered by fisheries departments  i t  is  o f t en difficult 
to ob tain the co-operat ion o f  the navy or the coast  guard in 
s eizing ves sels . In some countries , the legal asp ect of  
dealing with def aul ters has b een inadequately though t  out 
and adminis tered , and this has given oppor tunities for laxi ty 
in ins talment payments . 
4 .  In both earlier and pres ent s chemes in Southeas t As ia 
there is a great variation in the terms on which loans are 
grante d .  Some have been given on trus t and mos t  o f  thes e 
have foundered . In mos t  cases , the vessel o r  equipment does 
no t p as s  into legal ownership until the b orrower has com­
pletely repaid his loan b ut this does no t de ter de faulters . 
In many cases , the threa t o f  s ei zure has no t b een very 
effective unless collateral of  substance has been given , 
because without this the f isherman has so lit tle to lo se , 
espec ially if he has not even contributed a down payment , 
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and he can probably eas ily return to his earlier unmechan­
ized tradit ional methods of fishing and use the s t ill plent i­
ful supplies of hous ehold labour . Al though f ew tradit ional 
fishermen have any subs tant ial assets  to give as security 
or collateral against loans ; in some places where the tradi­
tional fcmily house has great prestige value ( even though 
it may no t have a very high market value ) it has been poss­
ible to use this  as accep table collateral . In such ins tances ,  
the sanct ion threatened is a social one - the fear of  shame 
in the tradit ional society . 
5 .  Loans have no t covered the diver se needs of fishermen . 
Mos t  have been given to fishermen at  a sub s is tence level of 
produc t ion in an attempt to raise their level of  produc tivity 
and income . However , attempt s  to do thi s  have sometimes 
failed because the amount given has been inadequate . For 
example , loans may have been given for the purchase of boats 
and engines , but not for the purchase o f  gear , making it 
necessary for fishermen to turn again to traditional money­
lenders ,  with the result that , although the level of produc­
t ion has increased , the largest  part of  the benef its has gone 
to the moneylender or trader-financier and no t to  the fisher­
man . Sometimes suf f icient fixed cap ital has been given but 
this has not been supported by working capital . Cos t s  of 
fuel , net repair and so on , are heavy and regular outlays 
and certain operating co s t s  occur irrespec tive of produc tion , 
thus there should be adequate provision for short-term loans 
to meet the requirements for wo rking capital . Such schemes 
which involve small amount s are unfor tunately of  ten more 
diff icul t to adminis ter than loans schemes for larger amount s 
of  f ixed capital . The need for sho rt-term working capital 
has again tended to drive the f ishermen back into the hands 
of the trader-f inancier . 
6 .  Another source of  failure has been the unsuitable period­
icity of  ins talment payment s .  In some instances , the per iod 
given for repayment of loans has been too short and ins tal­
ments badly t imed , no t taking into account seasonal var iat ions 
in f ish produc t ion and income . In mos t  countries this common 
mistake has now b een rect if ied . 
7 .  The method o f  collec t ion of  ins talment payments has not 
always been adequately considered . Collec tion is mos t  
successfully achieved at  the t ime and place at which the 
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fisherman receives his  cash from the sale of his  f ish . This 
can mo s t  conveniently be undertaken when there is a central­
ized landing place and/or marke t on the coast where fish 
sale s can be controlled . In highly dispersed fishing commun­
ities , however ,  it is very difficul t to organize a satisfac­
tory method of debt  collect ion . Even where arrangements are 
made to meet f ishermen as they arrive on the beach or as 
they receive cash , the system is open to  abuse . It is very 
common for f ishermen under such circums tances to arrange to 
offload par t of the catch at sea to ano ther ves sel , and they 
can in certain geographical condit ions escape completely to 
another fishing local i ty . This is no t uncommon in those 
countries which are highly dispersed geographically , such 
as Indonesia and the Philippines . 
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8 .  Some times loans have no t been made to bona fide fisher­
men but to boat owner s or f ish traders who have used the 
additional capital to exploit fishermen even further . 
9. Some schemes in wh ich credit has been used for purchas ing 
new gear have b een inadequately supported by training schemes , 
with the result that the new equipment has soon deteriorated , 
lit tle increase in produc t ion has resul t ed and loan repay­
ment s have been poor . In many countries , the types of gear 
and engine introduced have frequently been found to be un­
suitable for lo cal weather and sea conditions , so that f ish­
ermen have of ten been involved in heavy deb t  repayments 
without the support of  increased product ivity and income to 
meet their ins talments . Some f isheries depar tments have 
recognized the onerous s ituat ion imposed upon f ishermen by 
unsuitable craf t and gear and modified their deb t  posit ions 
accordingly , either by deduc t ing an appropriate  amount from 
the original value of  the credit or  by rep lacing such gear 
with more suitable equipment . 
10 . Where f ishermen have been allowed to purchase their 
own gear and engines , the internal market has frequently 
become oversupp lied with different competing makes of engine 
and o ther gear , often imported from many different countries . 
This situat ion has led to the supply of many diff erent makes 
but in quantit ies insuff icient to support an adequate 
maintenance and spare parts  service . In Sri Lanka it has 
been neces sary to limit the choice of gear to a few well­
known and tes ted makes and to ins is t tha t impor ters o f  
engines maintain adequate  spare par t s  and maintenance 
services . It  is easies t to undertake supervis ion of  the 
indus try at this level when the government is in a pos i t ion 
to control or at leas t to supervise impor ts , for example 
through the is sue of import licences as occurs in those 
countries which experience foreign exchange difficulties . 
The problem is much more diff icul t in an open economy in 
which impor ts enter under open general licence and the 
government does no t control the use of foreign exchange . 
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11 . A signif icant reason for failur e has been the lack of  
government-suppl ied support ing infras truc ture inves tment as , 
for example , in landing facilities , processing plant s ,  the 
supply of ice , and roads between por t and market . In one or 
two countries , success ful f ishermen who have benefited from 
credit assistance have b een .suffic iently ent erpris ing to 
plough back part  of their increased earning s into the pro­
vision of  their own landing fa�ilities , for example on the 
wes t  coas t of  Peninsular Malays1a . Ar tisanal fishermen can­
no t be expec ted to provide their own harbour and port facil­
it ies , although in some places ( such as Manila) private 
entrepreneurs have organized a lighterage sys tem to offload 
fish from boat s lying offshore . 
However , for mo st  ar tisanal fishermen who are j us t  
emerging from a sub s is tence level of produc tion , the reinvest­
ment o f  profits  as a means o f  increas ing produc tivity does 
no t usually take immediate precedence in their p ersonal 
expendi ture plans . Before reaching the s tandard of living 
at which reinves tment of earnings b ecomes feasible , many 
sub s istence fishermen pref er to raise their level of  consumer 
goods consump tion and to give priority to o ther needs such as 
education . There are great differences , some apparent ly 
related to race , in the manner in which individual fisher-
men use increased earnings , and the criteria by which ex­
penditure decisions are made ar e not necessarily connected 
with economic mo t ivations . 
I t  seems essential that , b efore embarking on a credit 
scheme for ar tisanal fisheries , governments mus t  ensure that 
adequate port and landing faci lities are available and that 
adequa te road building and maintenance are also provided . 
12 . In many schemes for fisheries development great con­
straint s have arisen from the inad equacy of the marketing 
system ,  and this situat ion exi sts  in the island states . 
Marke ting cons traints arise from various causes , no tably 
occurring when the trading system is monopolized by a ring 
of traders and where fishermen are tied to the trader-
f inancier by deb t s . Market ing constraints may also arise 
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where the existing market ing sys tem is insuf ficiently 
flexible to ab sorb the increased supplies on the marke t 
so that glut conditions occur , giving rise to high spo ilage 
and low producer prices . If  island states produce a surplus 
or land fish which they do no t consume domest ically there 
will b e  a problem of  foreign market ing as well . 
13 . Fisheries development in mo s t  countries is impaired by 
lack of suff icient official supervision at the local level , 
due partly to a shor tage of  suitable p ersonnel and extension 
officers . 
14 . Some failures can b e  ascribed to soc iological causes ; 
these are less easy to identify and def ine than economic and 
technological reasons for failure , and they are also diffi­
cul t to avoid in any scheme which is introduced in a hurry . 
Sociological barriers to innovat ion vary widely among trad i­
tional socie t ies . A has tily introduced innovat ion requiring 
human resources which have no t b een previously used is bound 
to disrup t  a whole range of accep ted social relat ionship s and 
may , in the long run , undermine the existing social s truc ture 
and be detrimental to f isheries developmant . Tradi tional 
sanc tions administered through a disciplined group loyal ty 
may be ineff ec t ive under a new social structure . 
I t  should be evident from this brief generalizat ion 
of the causes of failur e  of credit schemes in Southea s t  
Asian countries  that credit  canno t be considered i n  isolation 
from o ther aspects of ar tisanal fisheries development ,  but 
mus t be adminis tered as par t  of a to tal well-thought-out 
package of  input s .  The essential components of  the package 
may vary in different environments but each country mus t  
ident ify those which are essential preconditions for the 
successful implementation of  the scheme . Without an adequate 
level o f  suppor t ing component s ,  it  is very likely that 
attemp ts to induce economic growth in the ar tisanal sec tor 
of  the f ishing indus try through the granting of  credit will 
fail . 
Co-operatives 
It is very widely cons id ered that the co-op erative is 
a suitable organization through which new inputs can b e  
implemented . This ins titution can operate as both a channel 
for giving loans and a marketing func t ionary for the disposal 
of  catches . I t  can also op erate as a s eller of  technical 
inputs ,  for example , ne ts  and gear . 
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Many observations on how well co-operatives func tion 
in f isheries have been made elsewhere .  Experience is patchy , 
and success probably depends on a wide range of preconditions . 
The co-operative movement can be a successful means of  dis­
tributing small loans to fishermen with a view to introducing 
innovation provided : 
(a)  The desire for forming co-operat ives come from 
the fishermen themselves and is not imposed from 
above . 
(b)  The government refrains from political interf erence 
and does no t us e co-operat ives for its own ends . 
Too much intervention may be oppressive . The 
co-operative spirit  requires encouragement and 
attemp ts at self-government should no t be un­
necessarily blocked or delayed . Governmental 
supervis ion should be properly co-ordinated and 
based on an agreed general policy on co-operatives . 
( c )  Marketing of  fish is under taken i n  such a way 
that the bargaining pres sure of  the trader-f in­
ancier is reduced . Pr imary co-operative societies 
are unlikely to b e  ab le to market success fully 
unless they handle a large propor tion of local 
landings . The great problems in co-operative 
market ing are the lack of properly tra ined person­
nel , especially competent management ,  an adequate 
organizational s truc ture , and a sys tem of control 
in which the f ishermen can par t ic ipate . 
(d )  Fishermen should be fully convinced of  the economic 
and social benefits of a co-operative organization . 
The rights , duties and terms o f  tenure of  member­
ship mus t b e  determined beforehand , and members 
have to unders tand fully the conduct of  co-opera­
tive affairs . For this , great effor ts should be 
put into educat ion and training of memb ers , as 
fishermen ' s  co-operatives b elong to the leas t 
educated s trata of the world co-operative movement . 
In tho se countries where co-operat ives have been able 
to market a considerable proportion of .the local catch , 
f ishermen appear to have gained , and the exploitative capac­
ity of the trader-f inancier has b een reduced . This is evident 
in the trawling co-operat ives of  Malaysia , in certain areas 
in India where f ishermen ' s  co-operatives are dominant , and 
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to a lesser extent in Sri Lanka . I t  is , however , easy for 
a country which introduces co-operative s into f isheries to 
lose sigh t of  its prime mo tivat ions in doing this . For 
ins tance , in South Korea , f isheries co-opera tives were 
developed in the early l96 0s to raise the incomes of  fishermen 
and to enab le them to get out of deb t  wi th trader-f inanciers . 
However , there are now , very broadly , two types of  so-called 
co-operatives , nei ther of  which genuinely performs the 
accepted funct ion of  a co-operat ive . One type covers all 
vessel owners , and is concerned wi th loans and marketing 
but has none o f  the prof it-shar ing charac teristics of  true 
co-operatives . I t  really opera tes in favour of  ves sel owners , 
many o f  whom are well-to-do . The other concerns the ordinary 
fishermen but as they work as employees , accept ing a share of 
the catch as is the usual cus tom in fisheries , the share is 
nego tiable with the ves sel owner s who ,  s ince th ey are vir tu­
ally or ganiz ed in an employers '  organizat ion , are s trong 
bargainers .  Thus the income of  the ordinary f isherman is 
much lower than that o f  the vessel owner and the original 
co-operative mo t ive has b een forgo tten . 
Trad i tional trading and financing 
In many countries attempt s  to introduce wholesale 
markets  or an auc tion market . for f ish trade have me t with 
boyco t ts . l Unless there are obvious benefits to the f ish 
trader as well as the fishermen , it is likely that  the tradi­
tional fish-market ing sys tem will continue because of  the 
threat of ac tion which could come from both f ishermen and 
traders . In many developing countries there are large 
government-built wholesale market s  which are l it tle used . 
If there had been an understanding of  the socio-economic 
func t ions of  traders in the traditional f ishing sector before­
hand this waste  c ould have been avoided . 
Pacific island s tates have , in many cases , only rudi­
mentary market ing sys tems , but as fish trade develops it 
seems universal that marketing becomes dominated by special­
ized trader-financiers . When this occurs , the basic as sump­
tion , for example , underlying government intervention in 
marke ting has been tha t small-scale fishermen are involved 
in spiralling deb t with the traditional trader-financiers 
l This is currently the case in Malaysia as described in 
Lawson ( 1 9 7 5 ) . 
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who perform the essential credit and marke ting func t ions . 
Unfor tunately , traders and middlemen in al l communi ties tend 
to be the focus o f  pol itical at tack . This is the case 
especially in countries where the trading func tion is under­
taken by racial minorit ies , but in all countries the trader 
is seen as adding no thing to the real value of  the product ; 
he is cons idered to  be a parasite and the real value of his 
trading functions as a risk-taker , a collec tor , assembler , 
organizer and redistributor ,  frequently goes unrecogniz ed . 
Mos t  f ishermen , owing to  the seasonal nature of fishing , 
are forced to borrow for consump t ion purposes out of  season , 
but the incidence of  deb t is highly seasonal and much con­
sump tion credit may be given by shopkeepers and general 
traders no t connec ted with the fishing indus try . The necess­
ity for short-term finance which is small in amount and fre­
quently needed at  sho rt no tice is charac teris tic o f  all 
societ ies where production is small-scele and seasonal and 
where no alt ernat ive source of income is availab le . Since 
mos t  borrowing is undertaken wi thin the traditional sec tor 
itself and is based on mutual trus t and respect between 
members of the community , there are few bad deb t s , deb t  
collection i s  cheap , and tho se responsible for giving credit 
or making loans generally know exactly how much they can 
safely give . To r eplace this sys tem with ins t itutional lend­
ing would be cos tly , risky , cumbersome , and would probably 
also slow down the lending process by the introduc t ion of  
a bureaucracy . 
Mo tivat ions for lending by f ish traders are no t ,  on 
the who le , for the extortion o f  a high rate of interes t but 
mainly for the specific purpose o f  securing regular supplies 
of fish and for ensuring a continued bus iness relationship . 
Very few traditional small-scale f ishermen seriously complain 
about this since they r ealize the value o f  the system to 
them . Their landings are generally too small to  give employ­
ment to more than a few traders and fishermen thems elves are 
too exhaus ted once they reach the shore to search for fish 
buyers . In fac t , the proport ion of the f inal price of fish 
which is paid to the fishermen , generally in the region of  
30-40 per cent , is no t very different from the re turn to the 
primary producer (and may be much higher in cer tain cases ) 
in many fisheries and also in farming , all over the world . 
Field resear ch tends to indicate that much of  this 
at tack on trader-f inanciers is based on both a misunders tand­
ing of the wide array of func t ions which they perform and an 
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exaggerat ion of  the ir power . I t  is true that , under certain 
conditions , var ious degrees of  monopoly , monopsony or olig­
opoly do exis t ,  but these are no t neces sarily exploitative 
nor always resented by f ishermen . In general , f ishermen and 
trader-f inanciers have a mutually b enef icial , symb io tic 
relat ionship , which operates smoo thly in a traditional en­
virorunent . Any interference in this environment is bound 
to be resented by all par t ies . 2 
Enterpreneurship 
The roles of the trader-f inanc ier as bo th f inancier 
and market funct ionary mus t be seen as complementary commer­
cial ac tivities . Al though , for example , in many places in 
Southeas t Asia and in India the trader-financier is the owner 
of the ves sels and gear which are us ed by f ishermen , it  
should no t be assumed , without an examination of the socio­
economic func t ions performed under this traditional system 
of  ownership , that the trader-financier is us ing his position 
as an owner as a means o f  exp loiting the f ishermen or even 
that the traditional small-scale fishermen really want to 
b ecome ves sel owners themselves . 3 A f isherman , or indeed 
any primary producer who gets  30-40 per cent of the retail 
value of  his produce , is considered to be doing very well , 
and this is about the l evel in many poor developing countries . 
How can fishermen ' s  incomes be improved? I t  has b een thought 
by some goverrunents that , by making the f ishermen into vessel 
owners ,  they would become entrepreneurs free from deb t . 
In reality this may b e  far from the case . If , under 
a government ' s  loan scheme , the full cos t  of· lending is 
passed on to the f isherman , he will effectively be forced to 
pay a higher price for the use of the vessel he has hither to 
been paying to the trader .under trader-ownership , because 
the trader-f inanc ier has been making mos t  o f  his income from 
his fish trade , no t his lending func t ion . In fact the person 
mos t  likely to benefit  from a scheme to increase vessel 
2There was an at temp t in Ghana to introduce mechanized 
vessels in the mid-1950s . This was effect ively resis ted by 
both canoe fishermen and traders who comb ined forces on the 
beach to prevent the l anding of fish from mechanized vessels . 
3 In Malaysia , for example , us ually the trader who is also a 
vessel owner is effectively hiring out his vessel to fisher­
men in return for being able to secure supplies of  fish . 
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ownership among f ishermen wo uld b e  the trader himself since 
his main mo tive for owning vessels is to secure a supply of 
fish for his own trading purposes . A government loans 
scheme giving vessel ownership to fishermen would save the 
trader b o th capi tal and risk-taking . 
A prerequisite to involving small-scale fishermen in 
vessel ownership should b e  an examination of the current 
sys tem of ownership of gear and vessels and the soc io-economic 
implications of  this sys tem .  In Malays ia , for example , it  is 
of ten said that boat owners who cus tomarily receive a 50 per 
cent share of  the catch explo i t  the f i shermen , and if f isher­
men owned ves sels themselves their income would be greatly 
increased . In fact , however , there are probably good reasons 
for small-scale fishermen no t owning their own vessels .  These 
reasons should be explored b efore the existing sys tem is dis­
rup ted . Case s tudies of the commercial ac tivities of  small­
scale fisheries have shown that the return of the boat-owning 
func tion of the enterprise earns only 10 to 15 per cent . 
This is probably well below the oppor tunity cos t of cap ital 
in all develop ing countries , which is usually at leas t 20 to 
25 per cent at free market price s ,  and may be up to 100 per 
cent . 
Even the mo st enterp r ising fisherman may no t find the 
low rate of return of 10 per cent on vessel ownership suf fi­
ciently attrac t ive to induce him to invest . If  the rate of  
return on the vessel-owning func t ion is low , the vessel owner 
needs to comb ine it wi th another more profi table involvement 
in the industry ( in the marke ting of fish for example) in 
which he also hopes to earn a sufficient profit  for his com­
b ined ac t ivities of  f inancier and fish-trader to add up to  
a reasonab le rate of  re turn on his capital plus a reward for 
his t ime , effor t , enterprise and risk-bearing . 
Before imposing the capital risk- taking funct ion of  
ves sel ownership on small-s cale fishermen , it should b e  
reali zed that i t  is no t easy to make entrepreneurs o u t  o f  
people who , f o r  decades , have been dependent o n  the work 
created by the r isk-taking of o thers . The complete change 
of attitude which is required does not come quickly or eas ily . 
As in the case o f  all low-income rural producers , it is 
likely that the small-scale f isherman ' s  greates t need is 
primar ily for a guaranteed sub s is tence level of  income . This 
is a fundamental and very common mo tivat ion in both small­
scale fisheries and tradit ional small-scale farming through­
out the world . I t  might be said that the price paid by the 
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fisherman for a secure �evel of sub s i s t ence is his wi lling­
ness to enter into a perpetual deb t relat ionship wi th the 
fi�ancier-trader . If this is so , he is unlikely to forgo 
this secur ity eas ily for the possible hazards of extreme 
poverty or success . I t  is by no means established , then , 
that all small-scale fishermen wish to b ecome entrepreneurs 
and if they are per suaded to make changes at a pace too rapid 
for them to assimilate , such changes are doomed to failure . 
The role of  government 
Government has a role to play in promo ting fisheries 
growth , but its role must be one which no t only encourages 
local fishermen to make their own developmen t decisions , but 
which utili zes in the mos t  viable way the scarce economic 
resources at its  command . Many schemes for developing small 
fisheries are made ineffective , no t by the shortage of  loan­
able funds , but by the lack of an integrated fisheries plan­
ning machinery ; this is considered here to be the main b o t tle­
neck of growth in the artisanal sec tor . 
I t  seems desirab le that the planning o f  fisheries 
development should be undertaken by a planning body or com­
mis s ion which would encompass all government departments  
involved in f isheries - the f isheries and the co-operative 
depar tments , s tate fishing corporations , marketing organiza­
tions , f ishermen ' s  associations , and so on (Lawson 19 74) . 
In countries in which a f isheries planning body exis ts , 
it  o f  ten has insufficient authority to handle problems which 
may involve o ther departments . For example , ins tances can 
be quoted of lack of co-operation between the Fisheries 
Depar tment and the Department of  Co-operat ives . A fisheries 
planning body mus t have full governmental suppor t  and mus t be 
of suf ficiently high s tatus to overcome such interdepartmental 
friction . The diff icult ies of forming such a planning body , 
which may in some countries embody sect ional and rival inter­
ests , are fully apprecia ted . 
As a rule , governmen ts interes ted in assis ting artisanal 
fishermen with credit and small loans appear to have adequate 
internal funds available to suppor t schemes which could be 
operated as revolving funds to supply b oats and gear to 
artisanal fishermen . However , mos t  government s  real i ze that 
in order to pursue a pol icy involving a great number of  motor 
vessels and a cons equent increase in produc t ion , i t  is 
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neces sary also to prov ide two other typ es of inputs ; f irst 
tho se invo lving heavy cap i tal inves tmen t in ports , harbour 
and market ing facilities , f eeder roads , etc . , and second 
those designed to provide support ing services , for example 
marketing , repairs , ext ension , etc . and to es tabl ish train­
ing facil i t ies . As well as facilit ies for training f isher­
men , however ,  there need to be training facili ties for 
managers and memb ers o f  co-operat ives and other organizat ions 
and for extension workers . 
The maj or implicat ions o f  the so cio-economic aspec ts 
of small-scale f i sheries development have been discussed 
elsewhere (Lawson 19 7 7 ) . But sound developmen t mus t  star t 
from an understanding o f  the traditional sys tems in opera t ion . 
in f isheries and f ishing communit ies . 
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Chap ter 5 
Exploitation o f  the advantages of remo teness and 
iso l a t ion in the economic development o f  Pacific is lands 
Nigel Wace 
There are no this tles in the pas tures , and no eelworms 
in the potato patches o f  the islanders who live on Tristan 
da Cunha . In this small island community , their ab sence is 
no small matter : their introduction would b e  a lo cal catas ­
trophe . This is merely a local advantage in sub s is tence 
agriculture - b ut looking at the whole interac tion b etween 
man and nature in the Tris tan Islands (Wace and Holdgate 
19 7 6 ) , I have wondered whether this kind of advantage , whi ch 
s tems directly from remotenes ss and its res ulting isola t ion , 
might be exploited more widely , in a trading si tuation . 
These ob servations o f  a botanis t  on the absence of some weeds 
and pes ts on Tris tan set me on a train o f  thought o f  which 
this paper is the result . Al though i t  draws on some ideas 
from Tris tan ,  it attempts to refer more directly to remote 
islands in the tropics and sub tropics . It  reviews briefly 
the economic uses o f  remote islands , and looks at s ome of  
the ways in which remo teness and iso la tion might be turned 
to the economic advantage of is land peoples in the Pacific . 
It  regards a degree of  is olation as an asset to be preserved 
and us ed , rather than an obs tacle to be overcome . 
Isolation and remo teness are generally seen as severe 
disadvantages in promo ting change from sub s is tence (or 
purely lo cal trading ) to an internat ional trading economy , 
because o f  the high cos ts of transporting any lo cally 
produced goods to dis tant markets . Market remo teness has 
thus been a powerful cons traint to o r thodox economic develop­
ment . In the case of mos t  Pacific islands , such remo tenes s 
is usual ly linked wi th a poverty of  eas ily exploi ted natural 
resources and lo cal sources of energy . Where inves tment in 
economic development , or in educat ion , has been promoted by 
outs ide funding , the effect o f  s uch subsidy has of ten b een 
to break down the isolation o f  the islands in ques t ion and 
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to lead to social dis rup tion by promo t ing a dri f t  of  yo unger 
is landers to larger is lands or set t lements , or even to 
emigrat ion . 
The response of  autho ri ties charged with the economic 
development of remo te is lands is generally to seek ways o f  
minimizing their remo teness b y  improving ( o r  subs idizing) 
transport  facili ties , through the cons truc tion of harbours , 
airfields etc . Remo te is lands are thus drawn into the ne t­
work of international trade and exchange , but on terms set 
by internat ional transport indus tries which are largely 
controlled by organizations outs ide the influence o f  the 
government s of the small is lands they serve . Even when the 
transporta tion of goods to continental markets is made 
eas ier or  fas ter , the terms of trade are s t ill set heavily 
agains t mos t  island products becaus e o f  the addit ional cos ts 
o f  transporta tion , when compared t o  the transport cos ts of 
similar goo ds which are produced clo ser to their markets . 
Thes e  chronic disadvantages o f  remo tenes s  to  small resource­
poor islands are likely to  b ecome more acute in future 
b ecause o f  the r is ing cos ts  o f  fossil fuels for air and sea 
transpor t .  Such cons idera tions mus t markedly influence the 
type of goods pro duced for expo r t  from remo te is lands which 
can hope to compete on world markets . 
Rendering isolated islands more accessible in o rder 
to encourage export of goods ( t rade ) , or the temporary import 
of people ( tourism) has the fur ther effect of  des troying , 
or a t  leas t j eopardizing , their cultural as well as their 
bio logical uniqueness . For this reason , it is o f ten deplored 
by conservationis ts and so ciologis ts , who see a value in the 
maintenance o f  the ecological and socio-economic status quo 
which has evolved in , and therefore become adap ted t o , the 
local environment .  The catas trophic effects o f  this  b reak­
down o f  former iso lation on b io tic equilibria was firs t 
clearly recognized and summari zed by the Engl ish ecologis t 
Charles Elton ( 19 5 6 , 19 5 8 ) . 
Kees ing (19 5 3) considered Polynes ia to consist o f  five 
' economic areas ' ,  but changes in communica tions and the 
maj or types o f  human economic ac tivities s ince 195 3 enab le 
his classification to be revised , as fo llows : 
(a) small i slands witho ut adequate resources for 
permanent human habi tation (e . g .  Henderson , 
Canton Island ) ; 
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(b ) small isolated islands , or  island groups , with 
poor s ea app roaches , or on wh ich ai rfield or 
harbour cons truction would be dif ficul t or co s t ly ,  
o r  would conf lict with es tabl ished land us e (e . g .  
Pitcairn , in the Pacif i c ;  Aldab ra ,  Indian Ocean ; 
Tris tan da Cunha , Atlan tic) ; 
( c) small islands with commercial resources resul ting 
from mining ac tivities ( e . g .  Nauru) , air s taging 
ins t allations (Eas ter Island) or mili tary use by 
continental powers ( e . g .  Wake , Midway ) al though 
such uses may have ceased or been suspended ; 
( d )  larger and more diverse islands i n  which orthodox 
development is s till retarded by their extreme 
isolat ion ( e . g .  Marquesas , Mas afuera) ; and 
( e )  islands wi th good communicat ions to continents ,  
undergoing s easonal touris t migrations (e . g .  mos t  
larger Hawaiian Islands , Tahiti , Fij i ) , and 
possib ly also experiencing urban se ttlement by 
the new immigrants at the same time (e . g . Oahu , 
Norfolk Island) . 
This paper is concerned with some possible economic 
development options o f  categories (b ) , ( c )  and (d) , mos t  of  
which retain at  l eas t s ome o f  their biotic individuali ty .  
Pacific islands in these categories  which were inhab ited 
b efore European contac t have also retained at leas t some 
aspects o f  their traditional cul tures . 
Activities which exploi t  insular remo teness and iso lat ion 
The only pro duc ts or economic ac tivities which are not 
disadvantaged on is lands by market remo t enes s  are those 
whi ch der ive all or a large part o f  their value from the 
geographical position or the unique qualities of the island 
or its  environment ,  or its pro duc ts or tho se of the s urround­
ing s eas . Such qualit ies include the special employment ,  
labour , so cial , h istorical and cul tural attrib utes of  is land 
communit ies . With techno logical changes leading to increas ed 
speed and ease o f  long dis tance transpo rt , isolation and its 
resulting uniquenes s  is fas t b ecoming a scarce (b ut market­
ab le ) commo dity . Economic ac tivi ties whi ch exploit iso lation 
and remo teness without at the s ame t ime des troying these 
qualities may therefore b e  expec ted to increase in value . 
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Activities which exp loit  ins ular remo teness may b e  
lis ted as follows . These  ac tivities dif fer greatly in their 
des truc tivenes s  of  the exis t ing b io tic and so cial environment .  
The tes ting of weapons of mass des truc tion or o f  
noxious chemicals : and the us e o f  s tra tegically p laced remo te 
is lands as military bases or for s atellite or cable s ta tions , 
or as aircraf t landing grounds . Atomic b omb tes ts carried 
out at Bikini , Eniwetok , Chris tmas Island , Muraroa and 
Monteb ello Islands are obvious examples o f  the exploi tation 
o f  ins ular remot eness . But this is hardly a form o f  ac tivi ty 
which can be clas sified  as ' development ' ,  and may b e  immens ely 
des tructive o f  bo th na tural and manip ulate d ecosys tems , 
rendering islands where tes ts are carried out uninhabi tab le 
for a long time . Al tho ugh des tructive , s uch ac tivi ties lead 
to the input of very cons iderable amounts of money , and 
generate a local demand for goo ds and services . This economic 
' fall-out ' effect  is common to o ther forms o f  more or thodox 
development , b ut in the case o f  weapons tes ting , becaus e of  
its  reliance on impor ted techno logy , islanders b enefit  only 
through their p rovis ion of labour , and scarcely par ticipate 
in the activities themselves . Bomb t es t ing is al so an 
irregular ac tivi ty , no t conforming to any sys tematic time­
table , and it hardly leads to any continuous employment . 
The us e o f  Ascens ion Is land (Atlant ic Ocean) by the 
American National Aeronautics and Space Adminis tration as a 
monitoring s tation on the Atlan tic ro cket range , and for 
satellite communications , is a les s des tructive form of  us e 
o f  a remo t e  island re lated largely to weapons tes ting . In 
this case , the American bas e  on Ascens ion provides the 
principal employment for islanders from St Helena . The 
As cens ion facility is thus an important element in the 
economy of the lat ter island , where almo s t  the only local 
employment bringing in money from outside is a Bri t ish 
diplomatic wireless s ta tion . American b as es in the Pacific 
provide s imilar local employment opportuni ties in a few 
islands . 
Connnuni ca tions facilities on remo te islands , whi ch may 
or  may no t b e  linked with s tra tegic mili tary us e ,  such as 
cab le and wireless relay s tations and intermediate landing 
grounds on intercontinental aircraf t  routes ( e . g .  Azores , 
Co cos-Keeling , Hawaii , Eas ter Island) are likely to b ecome 
less impor tant in future becaus e o f  the use o f  satelli tes 
for intercontinental communicat ion . The increas ing range of  
modern aircraf t also enab les them to over fly the wides t 
o ceans wi thout refuelling . 
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While some s trategi cally placed islands may re tain 
their value as mili tary bases , and th is form of use will thus 
make an important contrib ution to a few island economies 
(Midway , Wake , Guam , Iwoj ima) , military b ases can hardly be 
considered as a form of permanent ' development ' .  
The bulk-handling , refining , trans-shipment and treat­
ment of  noxious or  dangero us fuels or  other s ubs tances . 
Islands in the Atlantic and the Pacific have been us ed , or 
s ugges ted recent ly , for the b ulk handling , re fining and 
trans-shipment o f  crude oil . In the Canary Islands , facil­
ities have been cons tructed for th e handling of super­
tankers ,  which are too large or  cumb ersome to navigate 
safely in the narrow s eas and at th e por ts of  ent ry in 
Europe where the fuel is needed . Palau has recently been 
s ugges ted as a s imilar trans-shipment point for the wes tern 
Pacific ports . Wi th each maj or oil spillage from super­
tankers polluting inhab i ted coas ts near cent res of  large 
population , the demand to res trict bulk carriage of such 
noxious cargoes close to densely settled coas ts will in­
crease . The use o f  resource-poor and sparsely inhab i ted 
is lands , which are well-placed to serve nearby con centra­
tions of  populat ion as entrepots for handling and trans­
shipment , could extend in future to the b ulk handling of 
liquid petroleum gas (LPG : butane , propane) and to the far 
more hazardous liquid natural gas (LNG : me thane ) . Islands 
s trategi cally placed at the s ea approaches to large centres 
of population are likely to attract military in teres t for 
de fence ins tallations - especially if  they also harbour oil 
s torage tanks and fuelling facilities . Although impor tant 
in the economy o f  the few suitab le isl ands where such 
entrepots are es tablished , i t  can hardly b ecome a widesp read 
form of ins ular development . 
The us e o f  remote is lands as dumps for radioactive 
nuclear was te has b een proposed f rom t ime to time , and 
feasib ility s tudies for the us e of Midway , Wake and Palmyra 
islands for these purposes are under way (Sydney Morning 
Herald, 2 Octob er 19 79 ) . 
The incar ceration of unwanted , troublesome , or 
politically embarras s ing persons in places from which it is 
difficult to es cape . The us e o f  remo t e  islands for these  
purposes is well es tablished his tori cally , whether fo r 
political prisoners (Napoleon on S t  Helena , Archb ishop 
Makarios in the Seychelles ) ,  for convi cts (Norfolk Island , 
Masafuera , Andamans , Galap agos ) or prisoners o f  war (Boers 
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on S t  Helena) . The island continent o f  Aus tralia is 
tradit ionally thought to have been set tled by Europeans 
because of the need to find a new penal settlement , al though 
some historians support strat egic motives (Dallas 1969 , Swan 
1 9 7 3 ) . The us e of  islands for these purpo ses leads to some 
economic ' fall-out ' ,  but is hardly a certain bas e for 
economic development , and would be an unpopular use of 
already inhabi t ed islands . 
The temporary detent ion of plant s ,  animals , or peopl e ,  
in transit between diff er ent countries in order to  ensure 
that they are no t carrying any pathogens , paras it es , or 
other unwanted organisms that could be harmful to  the economy 
of  the receptor country . Al though some oceanic islands 
dis tant from continent s have been us ed for quarantine pur­
poses , offshore islands near ports are more popular for such 
use b ecause they usually provide suf ficient isolation to 
prevent the escape o f  unwanted pathogens , at the same t ime 
as easy access ib ility to the po int of int ended import o f  
plants  and animals to be screened f o r  infect ion . Demands 
for the use of is lands as quarantine s tations thus have some 
similarity to the two preceding sub-sect ions . 
The use o f  remot e islands for tho s e  purpo s es would b e  
limited to tho s e  islands 
(a) which enj oy some proximity t o  cont inental nat ions 
anxious to pro tect their own rural indus tries 
from the impor t of p athogens o f  their valuable 
domest icates , and 
(b ) which could b e  used as quarantine clearing 
s tat ions for tes t ing of new crops and livestock 
t o  b e  raised in the islands themselves . 
For b iogeographical and historical reasons , Aus tralia , 
New Z ealand and possibly the Uni ted States are the only 
coas tal Pacific nat ions whose  economies are so vulnerable , 
or whos e  rural export indus tries have so much at s take by 
the import of pathogens to make the es tablishment o f  inter­
cont inental remot e  island quarantine stat ions worthwhile . 
The es tablishment of  such a facility on Cocos-Keeling Island 
by Aus tralia is to be completed in 19 81 (Aus tralian Senate 
Standing Committee on Natural Resources Repor t on The 
Adequacy of Quarantine , 1 9 7 9 , p . 48) . I t  mus t b e  admit t ed 
that the scope for such activit ies in the Pacif ic is there­
fore extremely limit ed . The r ecent use of  var ious is lands 
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a s  a recept ion point s for Vietnamese ' boat people ' employs 
islands to process int ending immigrants while providing 
quarantine pro tect ion to peopl e ,  lives tock and plants in the 
country o f  int end ed set tlement . 
The growth or rearing of domes t icated species which 
can be guaranteed freedom f rom infection by pathogens . The 
growth of  crops ( including f ores t trees ) away from those 
par t s  o f  the world where they are nat ive , has of ten been 
more successful than within their nat ive ranges . A prime 
reason for this success is generally considered t o  be their 
f reedom from the pathogens with which they have evolved . 
Rubb er in Malaya , coffee in Braz il and Pinus radiata in 
Aus tralasia are examples . Insular remo t eness , and therefore 
a degree of isolat ion from pathogen at tack , could confer 
on some crops or o ther domes ticates such a market advantage 
(compared to  the same species subj ect to attack by patho gens 
which are cos t ly to control)  that it could render an island 
suitable as a site for an economic staple . 
The cho ice o f  crops which could be us ed to exploit 
any such b iological advantage of  remo t enes s  would depend 
also upon economic and social factors relating to the labour 
supply , export and market accep tab ili ty o f  the proposed crop . 
Given an easily-preserved b iological advantage o f  freedom 
from pathogen attack , some of  the mos t  important o f  thes e 
sub s idiary fac tors  (whose  operat ion might well determine 
whether any particular crop was worth trying in a given 
island situat ion) are : 
(a) biological/economic : ub iquity of pathogen ( s )  
affect ing cultivation elsewhere , and cos ts of 
patho gen control in parts o f  the world nearer 
maj or  markets  than the island s i te propo sed . 
(b ) social/ economic : labour intens ivenes s ,  and use 
o f  pos s ibly unique local skills of  islanders ; 
energy demands for cul t ivat ion and pr e-shipment 
proces s ing ; value in relat ion to bulk o f  the 
exported pr oduct . 
( c )  market ing/quarantine : existing controls on the 
import of diseased ( or  po s sibly diseased) s tocks 
to potential markets . 
To be economically viable in the long term , such island 
crops sho�ld also b e  able to b e  pro tected from infect ion 
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indefinitely , and to fill a need that is no t likely to be 
replaced by sub s titutes . The collap se of  cof f ee growing 
in Sri Lanka (af t er coffee rus t reached there in 1868 ) , and 
of New Zealand flax cultivation in St Helena (with the 
invention of synthetic fibres dur ing the 1950s) , provide 
good examples of important is land crops which were quite 
suddenly render ed ob solete by inf ection and sub s t itutes 
respec t ively . 
In brief , any crop or lives tock produc t free from 
pathogens , to b e  sui table as an export s taple on a resource­
poor remote island , would probably have to be non-perishable , 
o f  small bulk and with a high value added component . Its 
produc tion should exploit exis ting lo cal skills or aptitudes , 
and should also be labour- rather than capital-intens ive , and 
make small demands for energy or imported fer t ilizer or 
fodder . 
Freedom from weeds and pathogens can b e  exploited 
either b ecaus e  the co s ts of  cul tivation of  a crop are reduced 
in their abs ence , or b ecause the exported product is free 
of  the unwanted organisms , and this freedom is so difficult 
or cos tly to ob tain elsewhere , and so  highly valued by the 
cus t omer , that  he is pr epared to pay extra to ens ure it . 
The f irs t , which expresses its b enefit in reduced cul tiva­
tion or spraying cos t s  et c . , applies to all crops . The 
s econd applies mainly to crops grown for propagation els e­
where ,  such as the rais ing of  fodder and vegetable seeds , 
of  which the grain sorghums provid e a good examp l e . 
' Sorghum is fourth in importance among the world ' s  
cereals , coming after wheat , rice and maize ' (Doggett  19 70) . 
The grain sorghums are an impor tant crop in the dry or 
seasonally dry tropics and sub tropics , and provide a good 
example of  the way in which isolation may be exploited in 
the commercial rais ing of  grain for growth els ewhere . 
Monaghan ( 19 78)  has described how the produc t ion o f  diploid 
annual grain sorghum seed is becoming diff icult  in Aus tralia 
b ecause the per ennial tetraploid Sorghum ha lepense (Johnson 
grass ) is a pollen contaminant of the grain sorghum, and 
the presence o f  the weed near the crop leads to produc tion 
of useless seed-s terile triploid plants . The raising of 
hetero tic grain sorghum is also a problem in California , 
for the same reason (Baker 19 7 2 ) . As the introduced Johnson 
grass spreads in Aus tralia , the rais ing of uncontaminated 
grain sorghum is becoming more and more difficult  and cos tly . 
Because of their close genetic relat ionship , it  is impossible 
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to kill the per ennial weed in  the annual crop , and pollen 
contaminat ion leads to the dissemination of new weed sorghum 
with the crop seed - thus further aggravating the problem . 
In this s ituation , an is land where there is no Johnson 
gras s , but which is climatically suited to the grow th of 
grain sorghum , might es tab lish a pro fi table indus try by 
raising pure grain-sorghum seed for export to growers over­
seas . Freedom from the widespread wit chweeds (Striga spp . ) , 
parasitic on sorghum and other grasses , which can reduce 
crop yields by 50 to 70 per cent , might also be exploited 
if islands where the paras ites are no t present were to b e  
used f o r  sorghum grain rais ing . 
Similar crop /weed and crop /pathogen situat ions , in 
which weed or pathogen free seed could be easily guaranteed 
because they wer e  raised in isolation , sho uld be inves tigated 
by plant pathologists with an intimate knowledge of  tropical 
crops and their culture . The rais ing o f  pathogen or weed­
free seed or s t ock for propagat ion (rather than as a main 
crop ) would have advantages in many small is lands because 
of  the small areas involved , and the small b ulk of  the 
product to be exported . Since mos t  es tab lished tropical 
crops are vegetatively reproduced , the scope for this type 
of seed-rais ing indus try may b e  limited , at leas t amongs t  
traditional crops , but investigation should no t be limited 
to these . 
Barrau ( 19 5 6 )  recognized nine s taple food plants  in 
Micrones ia and Po lynes ia : 
Pandanus tectorius 
Cocos nuaif era 
Co Zoaasia, A Zoaasia and 
Cyrtosperma spp . 
Taaaa Zeontopeta Zoides 
Diosaorea spp . 
Musa spp . 
Artocarpus a Zti Zis 
Manihot spp . 
Ipomaea batatas 
Pandanas 
co conut 
taro species 
arrowroot  
yams 
bananas 
breadfruit 
cassava 
sweet po tato 
All o f  these except for cas sava and s ome taros (Xanthosoma ) 
were part of traditional island economies at  the t ime of  
European contact . Co conuts and bananas are the only such 
plant s that have subsequently formed the basis of important 
expor t indus tries . Freedom from pests and pathogens in 
these crops may be lo cally important in some is lands (e . g .  
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freedom from rhino ceros beetle (Oryctes rhinoceros ) in Niue 
and Raratonga) ,  but it is likely that such long-es tablished 
crops have already acquired many of the pathogens that 
affect them els ewhere .  
Many o ther crop plants have been introduced to Pacific 
is lands since European contact , and some such as co ffee , tea 
and sugar cane have become the bas is o f  s taple indus tries . 
The importance o f  maintaining Pacific island agricul ture 
free from exotic pes ts and diseases has been recogniz ed by 
the South Pacif ic Connniss ion . O ' Connor (1969 ) listed twen ty­
one crop plants , to gether wi th their pes ts and diseases . 
The lat ter were ' to b e  excluded from , or preven ted from 
spreading within the area of the South Pacific Commiss ion ' .  
O ' Connor ' s  lis t provides a s tar ting point for the screening 
of crops presently free from disease , but likely to be good 
export s taples or propaga t ion s tock from South Pacific 
islands : 
Banana Groundnut Sorghum 
Breadfruit Maize Sugar cane 
Cacao Mango Sweet potato 
Cassava Pap aya Taro 
C itrus fruits Irish potato Tea 
Coconut Rice Tobacco 
Coffee Rubber Tomato 
It  would b e  worth looking clo sely at the costs of pes t and 
pathogen control in raising these  crops in Southeas t Asia 
(Philippines , Indonesia) or elsewhere , to see whether a 
pathogen-free is land s i tuat ion (or even the abs ence of  weeds 
which are very cos tly or dif f icul t  to contro l , such as 
nutgras s (Cyperus rotundus) and b lady grass or alang-alang 
(Imperata cy lind:rica) which are serious pests in many trop­
ical crop s ) could  provide sufficient savings to render their 
growth on particular islands competitive . 
The export o f  endemic , natural produc tions or  ar tifac ts 
manufac tured from them , or goo ds which are unique to is land 
cultures and which canno t readily b e  made elsewhere . In 
order to succe ed as part o f  an island economy , such activ­
ities mus t use the unique nat ural products or special craf t 
skills that  are o ffered on islands , and are no t b e  b e  found 
els ewhere . Such unique (often endemic )  produc ts and special 
craf t skills , are thems elves the res ult  of iso lat ion , and 
may b e  diff icul t  to replicate elsewhere . While the export 
o f  endemic organisms mus t surely have a very limited market 
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(or durab ili ty , i f  the species are taken into cultiva tion 
or cap tivity outs ide the is land ) , the use of local craft 
skills is frequently employed to manufac ture goods for sale 
to touris ts as souvenirs or curios . The market for such 
produc ts as hand- carved or inlaid wood , bone or co ral ar ti­
fac ts , is greatly increased by the pres ence of tourists . 
But touris ts are not generally very dis criminating , and 
seemingly genuine artif acts made elsewhere may undercut the 
lo cal market :  plas tic boomerangs made in Hong Kong are 
apparently s old to tourists in Alice Spr ings ! 
Atolls have low rates of  endemism in their native 
floras (Fosberg 1 9 7 4 ) , and extremely limi ted possibilit ies 
for agriculture (Lamb ert 19 78) . Mos t  o f  the endemic plants 
of ' high ' (vol canic)  islands in the Pacific are prob ably 
no t spec tacular enough to form the b as is o f  an export 
indus try . Showy garden plants such as the Kermadec pohutu­
kawa (Metrosideros kermadaaensis) are now cul t ivated outside 
those islands , and this is likely to b e  the fate of  any such 
is land endemic plant species sought by outsiders . The local 
extinc tion of various endemic species o f  sandalwood (Santa Zwn 
spp . ) in Masafuera , the Marquesas and probab ly elsewhere 
in the Pacific is lands , il lus trates the vulnerab il ity o f  
locally grown isl and endemic plants t o  cropping b y  man once 
a demand has b een established ( Sko t t sberg 1 9 54 ; Shineb erg 
196 7 ) . 
Local cultivation o f  the remarkable endemic island land 
plants such as the coco-der-mer (Lodoiaea maZdiviaa) of the 
Seychelles or the dragon tree (Draaaena d:Paao) of the Canary 
Islands could hardly provide reliable is land income because 
of the likelihoo d  o f  their growth elsewhere if any demand 
for them or their produc ts could be es tab lished . A goo d 
example of  the hi therto successful exploitation o f  a local 
island endemic plant is the export of ' Kentia ' palm (Howea 
spp . )  s eed from Norfolk Island (BAE 19 7 8 ) . This plant is 
popular as an indoor sp ecies in Europe , b ut will no t set  
seed there , and s ince it  takes t ime for  the palms to reach 
seeding size a plantation o f  established trees canno t expect 
to yield marketab le s eed for s ome years . But even this 
Kent ia palm seed venture on Norfolk Island may be vulnerable 
in the long run - it has recently b een report ed that a large­
scale s eed production proj ect has been cormnenced elsewhere 
(BAE 19 78 : 8) .  The two spec ies concerned are endemic to Lord 
Howe Island . However , the es tablishment of the Anthuriwn 
and orchid indus try in Hawaii s upplying Amer ican and Japanese 
markets shows that islands which are climatically and 
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s trategically well placed to supply large marke ts can build 
up such a trade - esp ecially in house plants for the temper­
ate zones . Wi th the high labour cos ts in Australia , showy 
house  plants for sale in Aus tralia migh t b e  found in the 
wet tropics of New Guinea , the Solomons or Fij i ;  although 
their import into Aus tralia could pose quarant ine problems . 
Spectacular island or inshore-breeding mammals , 
rept iles or birds may provide o ccas ional s al es to zoos or  
to o ther collectors ; b ut any such trade in endemi c ( and 
ipso facto , endangered) sp ecies such as Galap agos tortoises 
or iguanas , or Hawaiian honeycreepers , would meet wi th 
de termined opposi tion f rom conserva tionis ts all over the 
wo rld . Perhaps a more promising source of unique island 
produc ts for export lies in the tradi tional island craf t 
indus tries us ing home grown (but no t necessarily nat ive ) 
primary produc ts or  raw mater ials , and supplying touris t 
markets . ' Souvenir ' type ar tifac ts such as coral necklaces , 
bowls , trinkets , dice , toys , baskets , and o ther boutique 
bric-a-brac mus t  provide considerable income where tourism 
is well established , as in Hawaii , Fij i ,  Tahiti etc . The 
use of indigenous and imported hardwoods could be used to  
s upplement or divers ify such craf t indus tries on  islands 
near touris t centres . 
The cons ervation o f  gene-poo ls o f  plant and animal 
species , who s e  existence or gene tic divers i ty elsewhere is 
threatened . There has for s ome time been international 
concern amongs t b iologis ts about the threatened extinct ions 
of wild p lant and animal species . Such extinc tions are 
us ually due to the direct or s ide effects of human ac tivi ties 
on their hab i tats . A s imilar concern has been exp res sed 
about the loss o f  genetic d ivers ity in cul tivated plants and 
in some dome s t icated animals , owing to intensive selec tion 
prac tis ed upon them over long per iods for higher yields 
under rather closely controlled conditions of  cultiva tion 
or rearing in manipulated environments (Vida 19 78 ; Murty 
19 70 ) . Prolonged selection for these short-term purposes 
has narrowed their gene tic cons t i tution , so  that genes 
resis tant to new diseases , or  sui table for growth in differ­
ent environments , are lost  (Marshall 19 7 7 ) . Thes e two 
face ts o f  biologi cal conservation - the conservat ion b o th 
o f  wild species and o f  cultivars or other dome s t icated forms 
and the wild rela t ives of p lant cultivars - are increasingly 
seen as impor tant in maintaining the divers i ty o f  the b io tic 
world for future us e by man , as well as for aes thetic enj oy­
ment . 
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The eas ies t places in which to conserve wild or the 
wild relatives o f  cul tivated plants may no t always be wi thin 
their native ranges , where they are o f ten subj ect to the 
direct or indirec t e f fe c ts of economic development o f  their 
hab itats ; but rather in remo te situations where they are 
protected by iso lat ion . Islands o f fer s ome advant ages for 
thes e purposes b ecause o f  their pauci ty in natural resources 
whose  exploita tion might lead to later environmental manipula­
tion by man . 
The cons ervation o f  threatened species or gene pools 
of domes t ica ted plants and animals is unlikely to bring in 
eno ugh money by itself to serve as an economic s taple , unless 
generously f inanced f rom outside . But such a cons erva tion 
facility could form a useful money-earning adj unct to other 
ac tivi ties here des crib ed . An example of a small-s cale 
indus try es tablished on an island as a gene pool fo r an 
economically valuable species is the export f rom Flinders 
Chas e ,  Kangaroo Island , South Aus tralia of pure Liguarian 
queen b ees to b e ekeepers all over the world . The pure 
Ligurian s train had died o ut elsewhere in the world , but 
happened to have been pres erved on Kangaroo Island because  
Flinders Chas e is b eyond the range of  exotic bees established 
on the mainland . 
The conservation o f  wild plant species threatened wi th 
extinc tion will hardly yie ld any monetary reward to island 
peoples , unless some us es can be found for the plants in 
ques tion . Such ' use ' migh t include disp lay under cultivation , 
or in wildernes s areas where access is s old to visitors . 
Similarly , the conservation of  domest icated species and 
cultivars which are threatened wi th extinc t ion or genetic 
dilution elsewhere is unlikely to yield much income from 
growers outs ide the is land where s uch gene tic material might 
be conserved , unless the b enefits o f  genetic conservation 
for disease res is tance , germ plasm diversif ica tion etc , are 
obvious and immediate . 
Herbaria and bo tanic gardens increasingly see an 
impor tant and growing par t  o f  their role as invo lving the 
conservation of wild plants threatened with extinc tion , j us t  
a s  zoologi cal gardens d o  f o r  wild animals ( S immons et a l .  
1 9 7 6 ) . The Threatened Plants Connnit tee of the Survival 
Service Commiss ion set  up by the International Union for the 
Conserva tion of  Nature and Natural Resources ( IUCN) at the 
Royal Bo tani c Gardens , Kew , England , now collects de tails 
of the habitat conditions and likely survival of vas cular 
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plants thought to b e  threa tened wi th extinc tion , including 
all island endemi c species . The aims o f  the Pacific Tropical 
Bo tani cal Gar den (PTBG) on Kauai (Hawaiian Group ) established 
under an Act of the US Congres s in 19 64 include the collec­
tion and cul tivat ion of  tropical flora ' o f  every nature and 
origin ' as well as the pres ervation of ' species of trop ical 
plant life threatened with extinct ion ' .  I ts aims also 
include s tudy of  the us es of trop ical flora in agriculture 
( see the j ournal A Z Zertonia from 1 9 7 5  onwards ) .  
Environment moni toring , or res earch in the natural 
s ciences which depends upon the remo tenes s of the is land from 
indus trial manufac turing , intensive agriculture , or  o ther 
concentrations of human population . Baseline monitoring o f  
the atmosphere and hydrosphere for man-made pollutants 
canno t b e  carried out close  to large human settlements 
becaus e  of the ef fects of their populations upon their 
immediate environments . Such moni toring has to b e  removed 
to remo te places , amongs t which some oceanic islands have 
b een proposed as sui tab le s ites (Munn 19 7 3) . Scientific 
ac tivi ties such as baseline monitoring demand highly special­
ized facilities , whose use can hardly add greatly to the 
economic wellbeing of islanders themselves , although they 
may lead to some local demands for goods and services . 
Baseline moni toring may also have the effect o f  res tricting 
the range of man-made s ub s tances which can be releas ed into 
the local environment - for examp le , of b iocides whose 
widely dispersed residues  may have deleterious effects on 
people . It may thus inhibi t  some forms of or thodox local 
economic development .  
Despite  sugges t ions tha t baseline monitoring s tations 
be established on various oceanic islands , in order to s ample 
dif f erent air and water mass es (Wace 19 7 2 ) , only Mauna Kea 
on Hawaii has so f ar acquired a permanent facility for this 
purpose . Al though of undoubted importance globally , b ase­
line monitoring could hardly make an important economic 
contribution to an island economy . But i t  is at leas t 
arguable that nations which release large amounts o f  pollut­
ants into the b iosphere should fund research to monitor the 
effects of  their ac tivities at a global level , including the 
maintenance of lo cally pollut ion-free environments  in remo te 
places where s uch s tudies can be carried out . 
Weather s ta tions exemplify ano ther form o f  environ­
mental moni toring , of rapidly changing natural sys tems . 
They are frequently si tuated on islands in the p ath o f  air 
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masses approaching continental concentrations of populat ion 
( e . g .  Azores and Tris tan de Cunha in the wes terlies o f  the 
north and so uth Atlantic , re spectively) . Economic b enefits 
to islanders from this source are , however , minute . Auto­
matic ins trumentation and sounding of the atmosphere from 
s atellites may further reduce any re t urns to is land com­
munit ies from this source , even i f  their terri tory should 
be used for this purpose . 
Long- term s cient ific research on the na tural environ­
ment , mainly in b iology , is now es tabl ished on Aldabra (Wes t­
ern Indian Ocean) and the Galapagos . Aldabra was uninhab ited 
at  the time of the es tablishment of the Royal So ciety 
Research S tation there in 1969 , and would probab ly be unab le 
to support a permanent human popula tion wi tho ut outs ide sub­
s idy . It  thus falls into Kees ing ' s  category (a) . The 
Darwin Research S tation on Santa Cruz ( Indefa tigable)  Island 
in the Galapagos , es tab lished in 1 9 64 , brings some money 
into the islands from international s cientific in teres ts , 
but even with such deep-seated interes t in all the natural 
s ciences which these islands display , i t  is unlikely that 
the Darwin Founda tion attrac ts sufficient money or generates 
suff icient long- term demands for goo ds and servi ces to 
support  a res ident human population . 
Thes e research and monitoring ac tivities in Pacific 
islands perhaps o ffer lit tle prospect o f  any s us tained 
monetary reward to lo cal inhabitants at present . The es tab­
lishment of baseline monitoring on remote  islands , as wi th 
b iological conservation s ta tions , depends upon the acceptance 
by rich developed continental countries o f  the need to 
maintain a watch on the global effec ts of their activities 
on the a tmosphere and hydrosphere . The lo cal s ervices 
required by such monitoring facilities  could perhaps form 
a supplement to  o ther income-producing ac tivi ties on a few 
remo t e  islands , but  are unlikely to b e  an impor tant source 
of  income . 
Nat ionalis t feeling in some newly independent islands 
is now making research ac tivities (at leas t in the so cial 
sciences)  more di fficult or cos tly b ecause researchers are 
being made to pay for the privilege of extrac ting da ta to 
further their individual or employees ' interes ts . Tribesmen 
in New Guinea who were proud to pose for pho tographs in 
traditional dress a decade ago now demand payment . Extens ion 
of this proprietary feeling to nature in the islands might 
b r ing occas ional enhanced rewards from well-f inanced 
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researchers , although it  is likely to s care away the merely 
inquis itive researcher (as well as the tourists ) .  But 
research mo tivation is , at leas t in par t , encouraged by 
enj oyment of the ' amb ient resource ' whi ch also a t tracts 
touris ts (see p . 1 0 3) . At the very leas t , the impoverished 
inhab i tants of  resource-poor islands may grow to feel that 
the collec tion o f  data abo ut their natural environment (e . g .  
meteorological observations , pho tographs ) or the taking o f  
specimens o f  wa ter , ro ck ,  soils , plants or animals b y  s ci­
entis ts should b e  paid for or  taxed as an extrac tive indus try . 
Bo tanical collec t ing on Madagascar is already di fficul t fo r 
outsiders becaus e o f  the lo cal feeling tha t s uch ac tivi ties 
sho uld be reserved for lo cal bo tanis ts when these  have b een 
trained ( Ducker , pers . comm . ) .  Growth o f  such proprietary 
feel ings in Third World countries could p os s ib ly bring 
greater financial rewards from s cientific research in polit­
ically independent is lands . What are seen as free goods 
at  present could well b e  commercialized in future , as competi­
t ion b e tween researchers from the developed countries in­
creases . 
The exploi tation of fisheries and o ther marine 
resources near remo te islands . Fishing p layed an impor tant 
par t  in the traditional subs is tence economies o f  mos t  
people inhabiting remo te is lands . Commercialization o f  such 
o f fshore maritime reso urces by outsiders (or by outs ide 
capital employing imported technology )  has somet imes led to 
over-exploitation and declining yields becaus e of  competition 
b e tween numerous exp loiters ( e . g .  crayfishing near the 
Chatham Islands ) or lack of any catch res tri c t ions on deep 
s ea fishing boats from distant places ( e . g .  tuna fishing 
exploited by Japanese boats near Eas ter Island ) . Island 
proximity to maritime resources might be seen as a feature 
which could b e  exploi ted by peoples inhab iting remo te is lands 
s i tuated in biologically productive seas . But the develop­
ment of long-range and high endurance ' fac tory ship s ' which 
b o th catch and process f ish has probably now removed any 
s uch local is land advantages . Mos t  marine produc ts are 
perishable , and need continual refrigeration . I t  is probable 
that only inshore marine products for which there is a very 
high demand , and which therefore command a high price , would 
form a sui table marine res ource for commercial exploi tation 
by islanders . Only such inshore marine res ources could 
eas ily be pro tec ted bo th from over-exploitation and poaching . 
Salt water crayf ish ( ' ro ck lob s ters ' ,  ' langous te ' )  and o ther 
tas ty crus taceans ( e . g .  prawns ) , holo thurians ( beche-de-mer) , 
and perhaps o ther valuable reef-inhabiting species may be 
the only pos s ible species which could be so exploited for 
expor t from remote resource-poo r Pacific is lands . 
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Seabed mining of manganese  nodules in nearby seas , 
followed by their shore process ing us ing geothermal energy , 
has re cent ly been sugges ted as an indus try on Hawaii . Such 
activit ies mus t b e  entirely dependent on an available energy 
source ashore , and on large capital inp uts . But if mining 
of the seab ed for minerals becomes economically worthwhile 
in future , mid-o cean islands wh ich provide easy access to 
the abyssal plains co uld become important co lle c ting or 
processing s tations in future . 
The import  of  people to enj oy s cenic and o ther recrea­
tional values in remote is lands , together wi th vario us forms 
of s ti cker trading (of  which philately is the bes t  develop ed) 
as so ciated wi th it . Prisons and penal set tlement s are a form 
of compulsory recreation for which islands have of  ten been 
us ed (see above) . Voluntary re creat ional us e of  islands 
tourism - is the mos t  rap idly-growing o f  all commercial 
ac tivi ties in the Pacific and is an obvious way in which 
remo te islands can exploit their individuality and market 
some of their unique quali ties . To urism is a ' concep tual 
resource ' (Arms trong 19 7 1 ) , which has been des cribed for the 
Hawaiian Islands (where it is mos t  fully exploited) as 
follows : 
Hawaii has a ntnnb er o f  characteris tics s temming from 
the land , but more important by far than the direct 
products are newly-appreciated concep tual resources 
whi ch , economically , are now more valuable . Collec­
tively , these may be called the amb ien t reso urce , a 
comb ination o f  such elements as a warm , sens uous , and 
no t deb ilitating climate ; exciting coas tal and mo untain 
scenery ; warm , clear o cean water ; uncluttered op en 
spaces o f  crop land , fores t and park , and one of  the 
mos t  int eres ting cosmopolitan populations in the world 
set in surroundings b o th exci t ing and peacefully 
tranquil (Farrell 19 7 4 ) . 
Tourism thus represents the marke ting o f  s cenic and 
o ther values  to people who are temporarily impo rted for the 
purpose . Since mas s tourism demands reliable communications 
( usually by air) , it endangers , if no t des troys , the b io lo­
gical advantages and cultural uniqueness engendered by remo te­
ness . Quarantine controls are likely to be far harder to 
enfo rce if touris ts are impor ted in large ntnnb ers . There 
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are thus possible conflicts between the side-ef fects of 
mas s tourism , and the explo itation o f  the biological ad­
vantages o f  isolation in small islands . The overall economi c 
and so cial impacts o f  tourism on Pacific island conununities 
were reviewed by Farrell ( 19 7 7 ) . 
Many small s tates and territories issue their own 
postage s tamps in numbers far exceeding their pos tal needs . 
These pictorial s tamp designs attemp t to capitalize on 
various aspec ts of the regional ' personal ity ' - especially 
including images of unique wildlife , inacces sibility and 
' romance ' .  Small islands are no tably success ful in exp loi t­
int this marke t .  Island terri to ries , and island colonies 
of larger s tates also exploi t this phila telic market with 
success : e . g .  Chatham Islands (New Zealand) ; Chris tmas 
and No rfolk Islands (Aus tralia) ; Eas ter Is land ( Chile ) ; 
Tristan da Cunha , St  Helena , As cens ion and Falkland Is lands 
(Britain) . 
Becaus e  mos t  of  the picturesque s tamps us ed for small 
is lands are sold direct to collec tors , rather than us ed for 
pos tal purposes , philately is really a kind of s ti cker trade , 
or a sort o f  vicarious tourism . S ince philate lic sales of ten 
exploit remo tenes s  and inaccess ib ility , the pos s ib ilities 
o f  issuing s tamps as a form o f  income from s uch sources for 
remote iso lated islands should no t b e  overlooked in any 
plans for their economic development . From the p o int o f  
view o f  resource conservat ion and the maintenance o f  the 
so cio-economic status quo , philatelic s ticker trading is 
an admirable ac tivity . It brings in money wi thout in any 
way polluting , dis turb ing or des troying the local is land 
environment . 
Summary . Many ac tivit ies which exp loit the advantages 
of insular remoteness are outside the s cope of this paper , 
which is concerned mainly wi th tho se which derive their 
value from the int erac tion (or lack of  interac tion) b e tween 
useful and harmful organisms . These seek to capitalize on 
the dif fering ab ilities of crop and weed , of hos t and 
pathogen , or o f  prey and predator , to dispers e . Their 
explo itation on a remo te is land thus depends primar ily on 
an understanding of the transmiss ion and cos ts of  control 
of disease in domes ticated plant s and animals , as well as 
an unders tanding o f  ins ular climates and eco logy . As with 
o ther indus tries , their explo itation mus t depend also on 
familiari ty wi th the purely economic aspects of  primary 
production , especially the cos ts of labour , transport and 
marketing o f  is land products . 
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Biologis t s  who us e theoretical models to predic t the 
bes t s t rategies to emp loy for the control o f  pests  on crops 
(e . g .  Conway 19 76 ; Smi th and Pimental 19 78)  rare ly consider 
the possibility of  removing th e crop outs ide the geographical 
range of i ts pes ts or pathogens . It  is he re sugges ted that  
in cost ing any new crop or lives tock venture for  is land 
trials , the pro spects of excluding enti rely the patho gens or 
the troublesome weeds of that  crop should be looked at . 
This involves a s tudy of  the cos ts o f  control ling s uch patho­
gens and weeds where the same crop is raised elsewhere . 
The present approach adop ted to quarantine aspec ts o f  pr imary 
indus try in Pacific islands is s ummarized by Firman ( 19 7 7 ) . 
I t  is to keep o ut he tero trophic organisms from elsewhere , 
which have been shown to be , or migh t become , economi c pests . 
I sugges t that in the development of  is land agricul ture we 
sho uld s eek out j us t  thos e crops whose cul ture elsewhere is 
difficul t or cos tly becaus e of  p es t ,  pathogen or weed prob­
lems . The diffi cul ties o f  cos t ing many asp ects of crop 
protection have b een dis cussed ( for oil palm) by Wood (19 7 7 ) , 
who s tress es that  pes t control economics is one field where 
economics and e cology could get toge ther to their mutual 
benefit . 
The first three categories in this sec tion are no t 
further cons idered here . To urism is relevant to this dis cus­
s ion mainly because it is capital-intens ive , and therefore 
implies s ome o utside control , and because it  b reaks down 
ins ular remo teness . Marine resources can be us ed for the 
b enefit o f  islanders only if th ey are protected from outside 
exploitat ion or poaching wi thin waters under territorial 
claims , but the ir exploitation , either for sub s is tence or 
expor t ,  forms an impor tant par t of many island economies . 
In all the uses o f  islands dis cussed here , i t  has been " 
assumed that the exploita t ion or development o f  lo cal re­
sources employs the high energy and generally capi tal­
intens ive methods of ' neo technology ' according to no t ions 
of profitability which are implicit in orthodox wes tern 
economics . Que s tions of the long-term s tab ili ty or perman­
ence of  such economic sys tems , or o f  who profits from the 
types of development described (Keesing 19 75 ) , are no t 
addressed here . In the next section , the examples o f  
activities which exp loit the b iological advantages o f  isola­
tion are mos t ly less des tructive of insular resources than 
mos t  of thos e  described above . They are more labour- and 
less capital-intensive , and s eek to retain the main value 
of  the lo cal resources in islanders ' hands indefinitely , 
employing only ' appropriate ' technology . 
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The previous dis cus s ion sugges ts that thei r isolation 
may b es t  be exp loited in Paci fic islands by growing s ome 
carefully s elected crops for s eed , supp lemented where 
pos s ible by lo cal craft indus tries , and by quarantine , b io lo­
gical conservation , and perhaps monitoring and research 
ac tivities . An e f for t to find new crops whi ch exp loit  bo th 
the climatic advan tages and proximity to tourist marke ts as 
well as the b iological advantages of iso lation might also b e  
purs ued . Some possible crops are s ugges ted in the next 
sec tion . 
Crops possibly suited to some Paci fic is lands 
In suggesting new crops for Pacific is lands , the 
experience of  Norfolk Is land should b e  borne in mind (Butland 
19 74 , quo ted in BAE 19 7 8 ) : 
In the 60 years since Norfolk Island b ecame a terri tory 
of  the Aus tralian Government ,  the economic his tory 
of  the primary sector  of  the is land ' s  economy has 
cons is ted of a series of booms and s lumps . The pattern 
has b een depress ingly similar wi th each and every 
' development ' .  Rosy opportunit ies are s een for the 
new crop , p roduct or indus try . A surge of act ivity 
galvanises the labour force of the community . Unused 
land is ploughed , new fac tories are built , marke ts 
sought and es tablished , and the yield from the develop­
ment increases y ear by y ear . Many islanders exiled 
f rom their homeland by its previous economi c s tagna­
tion re.turn to share in i ts new prosperity ; some 
mainlanders participate in the s ame way . 
Then the bubb le b urs ts . Pers istent transport 
dif ficulties , climat ic hazards , crop diseases , main­
land competi tion , over-produc tion , poor marketing , 
import res trictions and falling o utput are but a few 
of the repetitive sequence of reasons to conver t  the 
promis ing development into yet ano ther depress ing 
failure to make the island ' s  economy a viable one . 
Such has b een the s tory of the lemon seed and p eel  
ac tivity o f  the immediate pos t-World War I period , o f  
the banana export trade o f  the late -twenties and early 
thir ties , of  the passionfruit and guava pulp heyday of  
the late thirt ies and early forties , o f  the bean s eed 
indus try o f  the fif ties and of  the short-lived whaling 
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prosperity o f  the early s ixties . More pers is tently 
tried , b ut equally mo re shor t- lived have been the 
numerous attemp ts to es tablish a fishing indus try , 
the las t effort ending in the burnt-out fish factory 
o f  19 7 2 . 
In all these ' developments ' ,  the products have been 
either the harves ted crops such as bananas and bean­
seed or the primarily proce s s ed products o f  such har­
ves ts , into which ca tegory can be included the frozen 
fish fillets , the whale oil , the pas s ionfrui t pulp 
and the b ut t er and pine-wood . In s ome cas es the 
indus trial component of this primary processing pro­
vided employment for a few hundred folk ,  in addit ion 
to the harvesting labo ur force . 
Mos t  of the crops s ugges ted below - nuts , fruits , 
flowers , craft timb ers etc . - b elong to what  migh t b e  des­
crib ed as ' boutique agriculture ' ,  catering mainly for touris t 
markets . They woul d therefo re b e  well suited to cult ivation 
on islands whi ch can s upply nearby tourist centres , and 
which can also use the transportation facilities as sociated 
with mass tourism , especially th e advent itious use of  air 
cargo to fly them to maj or markets on the surrounding con­
tinents . They would preferab ly need to be mo re-or-less 
imper ishable products , who s e  production and lo cal processing 
make small demands for energy or imported process ing mater­
ials , and with a low bulk-weight to value ratio . 
Nuts and luxury fruits . Amongs t the mos t  successful 
o f  commercial crops grown in tropical islands have b een 
various nuts and frui ts raised in planta tions , such as 
co conuts , bananas , Macadamia nuts . Such produc ts are not 
perishable , and have a low b ulk to value ratio , so that 
handling and transport cos ts are small . Their cul tivation 
is also labour-intens ive , and their pro ducts demand some 
pos t-harves t  process ing , which further raises their export 
value , and may b e  an a<lvantage in over-populated is lands . 
Barrau ( 19 5 6 )  lists a numb er of ' s upplementary foo d 
plants ' grown in Polynes ia and Micrones ia , some o f  which 
have pro duc ts o f  small b ulk but high value ( e . g .  nuts , seeds ·  
and pulses ) . These should b e  inves tigated for growth in 
islands lacking s taples , especially if the culture o f  the 
crops and their pre-export pro cessing is labour-intens ive , 
and if the same crop has a numb er o f  uses . Some suggestions 
of such high-value crops whos e  cul t ivation on islands 
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(without the patho gens which plague them els ewhere ) might 
be inves tigated , are lis ted b elow : 
AZeUJ:'ites mo Zuccana candlenut Euphorb iaceae 
Na tive from Malays ia to Queens land and Polynes ia , but 
now widespread in the t ropics . The oil-rich nut is 
traditionally us ed for lighting . The nuts are edib le , 
and their extracted oil has a variety o f  uses . 
The related Chines e Tung-oil tree (A . fordii) from 
Central As ia might also form the basis o f  useful island 
indus tries in more arid islands . 
Anacardiwn occidentaZe cashew nut Anacardiaciae 
Native to trop ical America , but widely grown in th e 
tropics , inc luding Tahiti and Yap , where i t  is s aid  
to  produce very well , b ut where the nuts are no t used 
(Barrau 19 5 6 ) . The edible nuts need some hand-pro ces s­
ing b efore expor t , but are light , durable and s ough t­
af ter as luxury foods in rich countries . 
Macadamia integrifo Zia macadamia nut Pro tea ceae 
Native to Queens land ,  but the basis o f  an important 
and pro f itable indus try in Hawaii . Also being grown 
commercially in California and Aus tralia . Since i t  
grows in a variety o f  s i tuations o n  the main island o f  
Hawaii , and tolerates ro cky ground , i t  might well b e  
a s ui table crop in o th erwis e was te land o n  ro cky lava 
f lows in vo lcanic is lands . In addition to the usual 
b iological and economic fac tors inves tigated b efore 
intro ducing any new crop , analys es should b e  made o f  
the cos ts o f  pes t contro l o n  macadamia in Hawaii ,  
no tably the s outhern green s tink b ug (Nezera viriduZa) . 
Simmondsia chinensis j oj ob a  Buxaceae 
Native to s outhern California and Mexico , growing in 
deserts with rainfall as lit tle as 100 mm annually , 
and apparently s alt-tolerant . The nuts are edib le , 
but valuable chiefly b ecaus e  of the very stable liquid 
wax ( ' oil ' )  ob tained from them . This has many o f  the 
same properties as sperm oil , for wh ich no s a tis facto ry 
and cheap s ubs titutes have b een devised . Since sperm­
whale s tocks are de clining b ecaus e  o f  competitive 
over-exploitation in the Nor th Pacific and Southern 
Oceans , j oj oba p lantations may b ecome very pro fi table 
in future . 
Other oil seed species listed in the National 
Academy o f  Sciences Repor t ( 19 75 ) , which mi ght be 
inves tiga ted for island us e are : 
Orbignya martiana and o ther 
species 
Babas su palms 
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Cucurbita foetidissima 
Caryocar species 
buf falo gourd 
pequi , planal to 
and o ther spp . 
Jessenia po Zycarpa and 
o ther species 
sej e ,  co roba 
Nursery gardens , hor ticulture , cut flowers . A s triking 
feature of international hor ti culture in the 19 70s was 
the growth in the movement o f  ornamental plants and cut 
flowers by air to dis tant des t inations . Cons iderab le 
indus tries have grown up to supply the large conurbations 
of the northern hemisphere with house and garden plants , 
especially in s easons when they are unob tainable in flower 
from local so urces . Some examp les o f  this indus try , some 
o f  which are o f  quite long s tanding , and pre-date air trans­
por t , are : 
( i )  ' Mimosa ' (Acacia dea Zbata and o ther winter-flower­
ing Aus tralian wat tles ) from the Medi terranean 
coas t to Britain at Chris tmas time . 
(ii)  Daffodils (Narcissus pseudo-narcissus) and o ther 
showy f lowers grown from early flowering bulb s 
and corms ; from the Channel and Scilly Is les to 
Britain in late winter . 
(iii ) Protea, Leucadendron and o ther long las ting cut 
flowers from the Cape fynbos vegetation ; from 
South Africa to Europe , especially during the 
nor thern winter months . 
( iv)  As ( iii) , b ut a great variety of  mis cellaneous 
plant p ar ts (leaves , s tems , twigs , flowers , woody 
fruits ) ;  from South Africa to Japan for their 
' ikebana ' (elaborate flower arrangement )  competi­
tions . 
(v) Cul t ivated orchids , Anthurium and o ther aroids , 
and many tropi cal and sub -trop ical flowers which 
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can b e  grown in the open ; from the Hawaiian 
Is lands to California and the eas tern USA , espe­
cially in the nor thern winter months . 
(vi ) Many hous e  and garden p lants , also cut f lowers ; 
from New Zealand to Cali fornia , especially in the 
nor thern winter . 
(vii)  Proteaceae (mos tly ) ; from the quonkan ( s and heath )  
vegetation of  Wes tern Aus tralia t o  the eas tern 
s tates and prob ably overseas ( ? ) as ( iii) . 
The s cale and sophis ticat ion of  this industry on the Taranaki 
coas t in New Zealand is mos t  s triking . Mos t  o f  the garden 
plants from there s eem to be going to California , b ut Japan 
was seen as a developing marke t also . 
Since there are obviously well-developed maj o r  marke ts 
for this type of p roduct in the rich countries bordering on 
the Nor th Pacific , islands there which have easy access to 
maj or airpor ts could possib ly develop a trade in tropical 
house-plants and cut f lowers , especially in the north ern 
winter months . Cut flowers are light , and eas ily packed for 
air cargo on the long-haul touri s t  routes . The species 
need no t be native to the islands where they are grown : 
the Hawaiian orchid/Anthuriwn etc . trade exports only plants 
exo t ic in Hawaii . Kentia palms grown for seed on Norfolk 
Is land are endemic on nearby Lo rd Howe Island . 
Imports o f  cut flowers into Aus tralia for ornamental 
purposes have b een growing rapidly s ince 19 70 , and trade is 
now worth s ome half million dollars a year . There is 
currently much debate within the floris ts ' trade here (which 
also exports cut flowers grown in Aus tralia) over whether 
such impor ts should be allowed to continue , becaus e of the 
danger of importing on them pathogens o f  hor ticultural and 
agricultural plants impo rtant in Aus tralia ( s ee submiss ions 
1 ,  3 ,  4 ,  1 3 , 15 , 47 to the Aus tralian Senate Enquiry on the 
adequacy of  Quarantine Regulations , Feb ruary 19 79 ) . I f  
import s  o f  c u t  f lowers into Aus t ralia should b e  res t r i c t ed 
because  of  such quarantine consi derations in future , a 
large and growing market migh t  b e  th rown open to an is land 
indus try in the Southwes t Paci fic whi ch could guarantee 
freedom from s tated pathogens . The demand for imported cut 
flowers in Aus tralia is highes t during our win ter months , 
and the princ ipal sources o f  s upply in 19 76- 7 7  were : 
USA 
Holland 
Singapore 
Japan 
New Zealand 
UK 
Brazil 
Taiwan 
Spain 
Thailand 
Wes t  Germany 
Italy 
A$ 128 , 340 
76 , 6 61  
74 , 21 3  
62 , 49 6  
40 , 60 7 
38 , 71 3  
21 , 6 00 
21 , 499  
20 , 39 2  
9 , 415 
2 , 0 36 
1 , 39 0  
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largely from Hawaii ?  
prob ab ly mos tly entrepo t 
trade ? 
The es tablishment of an indus try growing suitable orchids , 
ariods or  o ther win ter-flowering tropical house plants 
supplying the Aus tralian marke t migh t already be possible 
on Norfolk or Lord Howe Is lands , whi ch are within the Aus t­
ralian quarantine area . Apart from Singapore mos t  of the 
present suppliers of  cut f lowers to Aus tralia are outs ide 
the tropics and in the nor thern hemisphere , and can thus 
us e the seas onal advantage of s ales to Aus tralia during 
their spring and s ummer months (May to Sep tember) . Some 
inves tigations might be made of the suitab ili ty of winter 
flowering species grown in the open in islands near the 
maj or airports in Tahi ti , Samoa , Fij i or the So lomons , to 
supply the Aus tralian market wi th tropical species which 
canno t be grown in New Zealand , or which could supply the 
entrepo t trade in Singapore . 
Tropical hardwoods and as sociated craf t indus tries . 
Colonial adminis trators of  island terri tories and European 
visi tors in the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries , often 
saw the naturally impoverished floras o f  the islands as one 
of the princ ipal impediments to their economic development .  
The famous attempt to take the breadfruit (Artocarpus spp . )  
from Tahiti to the Caribbean in HMS Bounty was only one of  
the f irst and b e s t  known examples of  these at temp ts to  
divers ify insular f loras by moving us eful plants from one 
part of the world to ano ther . Some tropical islands in the 
Pac ific may be rather well s to cked with an unexpected var iety 
of tropical species which have b een introduced at various 
times . St Helena in the Atlantic is now a kind of phyto­
geographical ' Disneyland ' of plants from all over the world , 
and many f ine tropical and sub-trop ical hardwoods flourish 
neglect ed in the s teep uplands there . Some islands in the 
Pacific may s imilarly contain a number or exo tic trees : 
their nature and possible uses should form par t of  any 
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inves t igat ion of local resources . The performance o f  
introduced species can o f ten act a s  a bet ter indica tor  o f  
the po tential o f  the environment to support new primary 
indus tries than s o il analyses and climatic records by 
thems elves . 
The ability of  valued exo t i c  timb ers to grow on lit tle­
used p arts of high islands sho uld be inves tigated by as sess­
ing the performance of those species whi ch have b een intro­
duced in the pas t . Craf t indus tries based on woo ds which are 
costly , or hard to grow elsewhere (perhaps because of diseas e ,  
termite at tack or  competition for more remunera tive us e o f  
the land they o ccupy ) migh t thus b e  b uilt up on s ome islands , 
producing high quality wooden goods for sale to touris ts or 
for export . While large-s cale t imb er produc tion on remo te 
is lands is unlikely to be competitive wi th continental 
production , woods sui tab le for special purposes ( s uch as 
s andalwood , in the p as t )  could pos s ib ly be grown and harves ted , 
or supply the raw material o f  labour-intens ive craf t indus­
tries making obj e cts such as boxes , bowls , table games and 
trinkets . Such indus tries are unlikely to provide an economic 
s t aple , b ut woods with special qualities might form a useful 
supplement to o ther activit ies , and could exploit local 
tradit ional skill s . 
Summary and conclus ions 
The narrow range o f  e conomic ac tivities sugges ted here 
which t ry directly or indire ctly to exploit the advantages 
of insular isolat ion would , if adop ted , hardly lead to 
spectacular in creases in the s tandard of living of islanders . 
They migh t , however , provi de some s tab ili ty o r  emp loyment 
and income , and s upplement traditional forms o f  livelihood . 
B ecause mos t  o f  them are bas ed on qualities and resources 
which are indigenous to the is lands , and do no t envisage 
the b reaking down o f  their isolation , nor demand the inves t­
ment o f  large s ums o f  overseas capi tal , their adop tion 
should no t lock the f uture prosperity of the is lands entirely 
into that o f  o ther s tates in a form o f  e conomic colonialism . 
They concentrate on the unique , and on things which canno t 
be done , or grown , or made elsewhere . 
Any form o f  economic development in the Pacific 
islands will probably have to come to terms sooner or later 
with the e ffec ts o f  the touris t indus try ,  the growth o f  
which has tended t o  displace almos t all primary indus try 
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wherever it  has become fi rmly es tablished . Even the raising 
o f  perishable foods on islands s uch as  Norfolk and Lo rd Howe 
has no t b een much s timulated by the presence of  large numbers 
of touris ts there (BAE 19 78)  � - it is more rewarding to the 
islanders to provide o ther services  to touris ts , such as 
transport and accommodation , and to import the foo d they 
need from Aus tralia . Even the Hawaiian Islands , wi th upwards 
o f  5 million touris ts a year , grow only 40 per cent o f  their 
food requirements (Arms trong 19 73) , although the maintenance 
of large expor t indus tries growing pineapples on Lanai and 
sugar cane on Oahu and the o ther islands , illus trates that 
such primary ac tivities can flourish close to large to uris t  
centres . 
Almo s t  any form o f  economic development which leads 
to the large-s cale import of money to remo te islands , whether 
bas ed on extrac tive indus t ry ,  tourism , or even mere welfare 
payments , may eas ily render them dependent on that s ingle 
indus try (or chari ty)  alone . Intens ive commercial cropp ing 
of s ingle species , no tab ly s ugar , co conuts , maize , or tea 
in the tropical oceanic islands , and a variety o f  temperate 
fruits , cereals and f ibre in the temperate islands , pro foundly 
affects both ins ular ecosys tems and human cultures . Gauron 
( 19 6 3 )  des cribes how the advent of mechanizat ion , following 
on the importat ion of s lave and indent ured labour in sugar 
is lands such as Mauritius , Fij i or Barb ados , leads to  large 
populat ions which b ecome trapp ed on their islands because o f  
poverty and the resul t ing lack o f  education , and therefore 
the ab ility to emigrate and compete with outsiders overseas . 
In thes e  circums tances , e cological p ressures on insular 
environments b e come intens e and diff icul t to control . Such 
s ingle reso urce economies are also extremely vulnerab le 
to fluctuations in the demand for commo di ties , which puts 
their remaining indigenous biota at risk from des tructive 
exploitation in t imes of economic hardship . I t  is impor tant 
in the economic development of remo te and res o urce-poor 
islands that any new economic ac tivity should no t entirely 
displace sub sis t ence agriculture . If iso lated communities 
b ecome dependent on imported food or fuel or  o ther essentials 
they are then extremely vulnerable to any rises in the cos ts 
o f  tho s e  materials - b ut wi tho ut the human or material 
resources to provide the flexibility to find sub s ti tutes 
easily . Isolated islands dependent on impor ts for all 
e s s ential s  are p articularly vulnerable to rises in freight 
rates brought about by rises in fuel cos ts . Such ris es in 
the cos ts o f  fuels could render a small resour ce-poor 
island depending on impor ted fossil fuels and fertilizers 
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to pro duce goods for export , almos t pathologi cally dependent 
on outs ide support , and s ubj ect to depopulation in hard times , 
if there is anywhere for the is landers to go . 
On the o ther hand , the high cos ts o f  imported fuels 
and fert ilizers and o ther imports may make isolated is lands 
particularly valuab le places in which to try out some ' so f t ' 
technology op tions such as in the use of  solar , wind or 
o ther sources o f  renewable and non-polluting energy , or the 
ef ficient re cycling o f  p lant deb ris and animal was tes as 
fertilizers . Iso lated islands which lack cap i tal or  energy 
sources may therefore be useful places where new types o f  
indus try could be tes ted . Resource-poverty and remo tenes s  
may provide an umbrella under which labour-intens ive and 
resource-conserving economic ac tivities could be developed 
becaus e  of  the protec tion that isola tion provides from 
was teful (b ut , in the short  term , cheaper ) pro duct io n ,  using 
the cap ital intens ive and resource-consuming techniques of 
normal cap italis t development . 
Kamarck (19 7 6 )  and Lip ton (19 78)  bo th s tress ed the 
importance o f  aiding rural , and espec ial ly agri cul tural , 
s ectors o f  the economy in the development o f  Third World 
countries . Porter ( 19 78) , in reviewing Kamarck ' s  book , 
s tated : 
Research on tropical agricul ture has b een s adly 
neglec ted in the pas t  . . .  al though the new thrus t in 
tropical agricultural resear ch ' may well rank in 
his tory as one o f  the mos t  s ignificant [ decis ions ] 
in the las t third of  the twentieth century • • • ' i t , by 
itsel f , will no t be enough . Individual coun tries 
mus t inaugurate programs of  local adap tive research . 
In f inding economic activities s uj tab le for remo t e  resource­
poor Pacific is lands , such lo cal adap ta tions obviously 
involve economic and social as well as b io logical and 
ecolo gical fac tors relat ing to any propos ed crop or activi ty . 
Scientific s tudies of island plant and animal commun­
i t ies have recently been s een as providing a valuable aid 
in unders tanding the spatial and environmental requirements 
for management of  national p arks (Diamond and May 19 76 ) . On 
a broader scale , small remote resource-poor is lands provide 
situa tions in which the global economi c condi tions can b e  
modelled and s tudied under conditions i n  whi ch the balance 
b e tween primary natural re sources in the b iosphere and human 
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numbers are easy to  unders tand , and where the dep let ion of 
resources by unwise exploitation or by pollution is immed­
iately obvious . 
On a more philosophical no te , cap i talis t economics 
seems to many non-economists to be roo ted in several no tions 
that are becoming harder to accep t in a more crowded world 
where the poorer nat ions. are demanding a larger share o f  
the available resources . These no tions are : 
(a)  that there will always be more primary resources 
for exploitation , if only by looking harder , or 
looking somewhere els e ; 
(b ) that technology will always be ab le to find 
s ub s ti tutes for materials and fuels that may 
never theless run short ; and 
( c )  that the same technology will always b e  able to 
find some ways of alleviating the unwanted s ide 
effects , or externalities , of i ts operations , 
although much damage may be done to environments 
or pe ople (or b o th )  while the means of  alleviation 
are b e ing s.ought . 
In o ther words , a careless technology whi ch is reacting to 
and disciplined only by the f orces  of a manipulated market 
is enormous ly des tructive o f  the integrity of  b o th the b io­
sphere and the fabric o f  human s o ciety . 
Isolated islands to which the above no tions are no t s o  
readily applicable may be rather valuable places in which to 
model a new kind of s table and self-s ustaining economics . 
Islands are o f ten p laces where ( in contras t to the above ) : 
(a)  There are almos t no primary extractive resources , 
and nowhere els e to look for new ones . 
(b ) There are low levels o f  educa t ion and limited 
capital inves tment and therefore limited available 
technology to call on . 
( c )  The ' externalities ' which are elsewhere dis re­
garded , bought off , or shifted on to o ther people 
canno t be dis counted b ecaus e integration in a 
small community makes social and environmental 
cos t s  or any form of development immediately 
obvious to the whole community . 
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Some o f  the issues raised for development economics 
by the application of ' neo technology ' to small ' p aleotechnic ' 
s elf-sufficient island communi ties have been dis cus sed by 
Bayliss-Smith (19 7 7 ) , who s tressed tha t  economic development 
of such island cotmnunities is a retrograde pro cess when 
measured as the return on perceived energy per uni t  of  
labour input . 
Since the t ime o f  Charles Darwin and Alfred  Rus sel 
Wallace , s tudies of  isolated islands have taught us a great 
deal about the nature and mechanisms of  auto genic changes 
governing the organic world . A s tudy of these  s imple , 
bounded sys tems f irs t gave an ins ight into the p artitioning 
of b iological re sources between s pecies in nature , and the 
derivation of organic divers ity . Clarke ( 19 7 7 )  has argued 
cogently tha t small iso lated subsistence-farming cotmnunities 
in the trop ics embody many features o f  stable energy flux 
and permanent ecological s tab ili ty ; in contras t to the 
was teful , inefficient ' neo technology ' promo t ed by o rtho dox 
energy-intens ive and capit al-intens ive development . In a 
world where more people are competing for a finit e s tock o f  
primary resources , and in terdep endence i s  b ecoming more 
obvious , studies of e conomic op tions in small resource-poor 
is lands may be valuab le in modelling our likely future 
op tions in the p lane t  as a whole . 
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Chap ter 6 
The demography of  micro s tates 
John C .  Caldwell , Graham E .  Harrison and Pat Quiggin 
According to the 19 76 UN Demographic Yearbook ,  there 
are 224  ident if iable inhabited regions in the world . Four 
of  these carry no permanent populat ion (e . g .  Brit ish Antar ctic 
Territory) and the rest vary in population from the People ' s  
Republic of China with an estimat ed population of  7 71 million 
in 1 9 7 0  to Pitcairn Island with 92 res idents in 19 71 . In this 
paper we have def ined micro s tates as those  places with 
populations of less than half a million in 19 70 . In this 
category come seventy-seven identif ied regions with permanent 
populat ions wit h  a to tal population o f  9 . 45 million . Tha t 
is to say some 40 per cent o f  the s tates have but one-quar ter 
of  1 per cent of the world ' s  populat ion . Put ano ther way , 40 
per cent of  the s tates have a to tal populat ion less than that 
of the s tates on the eas tern seaboard of  mainland Aus tralia . 
In the range a half million to  one mill ion lie ano ther 
nine s tates of which two ( Fij i and Mauritius ) will be referred 
to in the paper because of their par t icular interest to Aus t­
ral ia . Five o f  the o ther seven are out side the As ia-Pacific 
region . 1 Three o ther s tates have been excluded because they 
are rather different to the res t . They are the Holy See in 
Rome , and the I sle o f  Man and the Channel Islands which can 
be taken for all intent s and purposes as integral par ts of  
Bri tain . 
The analysis is a global one , part ly b ecause this 
allows great er numb ers  on which to base generalizations , and 
partly because inter-regional similarit ies appeared to be 
greater than the differences . It includes independent , 
internally self-governing and fully dependent territories , 
1 The seven are : Bo tswana , Leso tho , Namib ia , Guyana , Cyprus , 
Kuwait and Oman . 
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only thir ty-five (44 per cent) being independent . The 
reasons for the lack of dis t inct ion are tha t the demo graphic 
problems appear to be similar , that the dis tinc tion between 
internal self-government and independence is o f ten smal l , 
and that the trans it ion to independence is occurring all the 
time . It might be no ted that mi cro s tates already make up 
one-quar ter of the United Nat ions membership and , when the 
las t  dependent territory disappears , may make up 40 per cent 
of  a to tal membership of  200 countries . By the def ini tions 
employed here , all Aus tralian co lonies excep t New South 
Wales and Vic toria were micro s tates in 1900 . Wh ile the 
grand survey inc ludes nearly every micro s tate in the world , 
the fo cus is on Third World micro s tates and all generaliza­
tions made are valid when at tention is conf ined to them 
alone . 
This is no t the fir s t  demographic s t udy of micro s tates . 
In 1962  the Ins ti tute of  Commonweal th Studies at the Univers­
ity o f  London began a s eries o f  seminar s on the subj ec t  of  
micro s tates that ran for two years . The resulting published 
papers (Benedic t 196 7 )  concentrated primarily on the terri­
tories of the Bri tish Commonwealth . In tho se days , far 
fewer of the micro s tates were independent than they are now 
and the fo cus o f  int ere s t  was therefore on the pre- independ­
ence s tage . In the art i cle on demography , Smi th divided 
the territories into three group s  based on desni ty , a tech­
nique we have chosen not to employ here because it does lit tle 
more than separate out the islands from the mainland s tates 
Smith ( 196 7 : 11) . 
A later series o f  s tudies was presented at Massey 
Univers i ty , New Zealand , in December 19 74 (Ko sinski and Webb 
19 7 6 ) . In this coll ection there is a paper by Rob erts which 
treats micro s tates as having populat ions under 2 million . 
However , his own table ( 19 76 : 38)  shows that the break in 
size comes at the 1 million mark . He comes to no conclus ions 
that differ from ours , but , in concentrating on the Caribb ean , 
he fails to lay enough s tress on the par t icular character­
is tic  of the Pacific and Indian Ocean micro s tates , namely 
their extreme isolat ion (Ward 1 9 6 7 : 9 6 ) . 
The important point in terms o f  demographic analys is -
and probably in terms o f  all analysis - is that the micro 
s tates are no t j us t  smaller vers ions o f  macro s tates . They 
have very spe cial characteris tics of their own . 
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The first  dif ference is that they are ove rwhe lmingly 
islands or coas tal enc laves : 79 per cen t  are islands , 15 
per cent are coas tal , and only 6 per cent are inland . I t  
was th is isola t ion which explained why they were no t as s imil­
ated by o ther s tates - why indeed it is of ten very di f f icult 
even to sugges t  what they can be attached to for admin­
is tra tive purpos es . The co as tal enclaves were usually the 
iso lated , colonial trading pos ts on the tropi cal , mangrove­
girt coas t s  o f  the Atlantic and were (and o f ten s till are ) 
almo s t  as isolated as islands ; only re cently have their 
border areas been effec tively controlled by viable larger 
states . Perhaps the time fac tor is conne cted wi th the 
medical advances which have allowed penetrat ion of and 
habitation in these zones . 
However , th is is no t a complete measure o f  their 
dis tinc tiveness . Such a meas ure is bet ter provide d by the 
following s ta t i s tics . Eleven (14  per cent ) o f  them (all 
but one in the Atlantic and Indian Oceans ) were no t settled 
before European dis covery . Only half have populat ions which 
are predominantly indigenous ; cons iderable free or f orced 
migrat ions from Europe , Africa and India se ttled or  re­
set tled mos t  of the Atlantic and Indian Ocean islands . Many 
fewer re tain unchanged a great deal o f  the original culture : 
85 per cent are p redominantly Chris tian in religion . In 
terms o f  language ,  91 per cent have a European language as 
the o f ficial language and 8 7  per cent have a maj ori ty o f  the 
populat ion able to speak ei ther a European or a Creole 
language . The excep tions tend to be Arab ic speaking areas . 
The fact o f  the ma tter is tha t mo s t  micro s tates are 
no longer culturally closest  to the neares t indigenous 
populat ions o f  the great land masses . They are produc ts 
o f  a European maritime cul ture of the las t f ive centuries , 
and demographically mos t  can only be unders tood in that 
way . This will be demons trated dur ing the analys is by 
comparing them wi th the nearest parts of the Third World -
in the case o f  the Pacific with Southeas t As ia and in the 
case o f  the Caribb ean with tempe rate South America and also 
with Middle America . 
This is no t true of  all micro s tates , and p erhaps the 
best  demographic illus trat ion o f  th is can be provided by 
subdividing them according to the contemporary level of  
mor tali ty : expectations o f  life  a t  b irth over 6 0  years , 
50-59 y ears , and under 5 0  years . Almo s t  three-quar ters are 
found in the f ir s t  group . The full s ignificance of this 
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can be appre ciated only by  compari son with continental 
tropi cal areas ( the great maj ori ty o f  micro s tates are 
trop ical) : tropi cal Africa and South Asia have regional 
expe cta tions o f  life a t  b i r th un der 50 years , S o uthea s t A s i a  
of  j us t  over 50 years , artd Middle America and tropical So uth 
America of j us t  over 60 years . 
The nature o f  the mi cro s ta tes is bes t de lineated by 
examining the excep t ions . Expe ctat ions of life at birth 
under 5 0  years are found in Equatorial Guinea , Gabon , 
Guinea-Bis sau , Swaziland , Belize , the Comoros and the 
Mal dives . Al l o f  these s tates are independent , but that 
may be the resul t  of  some of their o ther characteris tics 
rather than explaining the ir high mo r tality . Five are who lly 
or par tly mainland African s t a tes and one is a mainland 
s ta te of Middle America . Al l but one is o f  pre dominantly 
indigenous populat ions , and in a t  least  f ive the maj ority 
o f  the populat ion can s peak no Europ ean language . They 
are , then , excep tions to what has already been said about 
mari t ime cul ture s .  
Those micro s tates wi th expectations o f  li fe at birth 
in the range 5 0-59 years are nearly al l small Wes t  Indian 
islands with populat ions o f  largely Afri can origin - the 
excep tions be ing two independent i sland s ta tes j us t  o f f  the 
coas t o f  tropical Africa and one So uth American enclave 
with a predominantly Amerindian populat ion . 
One point should be no ted . Several Middle Eas tern 
mainland micro s ta tes exhib ited low expe ctat ions o f  life 
at  b ir th until re cently , but huge oil incomes have allowed 
the es tabl ishment of  expens ive heal th sys tems which have 
quite spec tacularly reduced mor tality . 
O ther characteris t ics o f  micro s tates o f  demographic 
interes t or  with demographic implicat ions 
By world s tandards , mi cro s tate popula tion densi ties 
are high . The excep tions are mos tly mainland areas in 
Africa , the Middle Eas t  and S outh Amer i ca . The high i s l and 
dens ities can be partly exp lained by the s imple fac t that 
they are islands . Because o f  th e use o f  l i t toral resources 
measurements of dens i ties in terms of p ersons per square 
unit of land are inappropria te for comparisons of is land 
and inland regions . In o ther areas , especially the Caribbean , 
s unshine , rain and vol canic s o il comb ine to allow high foo d 
yi elds . Some times income comes disproportionately from 
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tourism o r  remi t tances from elsewhere . The old por t and 
shipping facili ties continue to supply some j ob s  and income . 
Some of  this populat ion density is a relatively recent 
phenomenon . Over the las t generation , growth rates have on 
average been higher in island than con tinental areas . Rates 
of  na tural increase above 3 per cent have been common (a 
level which means a doubling o f  to tal population every 
twenty- three years ) , while some s tates bo th in the Caribbean 
and the Pacif ic have made demographic his tory by recording 
4 per cent (doubl ing every seventeen years ) . Only a small 
par t of this is due to the age-sex s truc tures brought about 
by the previous mortal ity pat terns (e . g .  the influenza 
ep idemic of  1918) . 
The mi cro s ta tes o f  the Indian and Pacific Oceans are 
clearly more highly urbanized than the neares t  regions o f  
Africa , South As ia and Southeas t As ia . However , the 
Caribb ean islands do not appear to be more urbanized than 
either Middle America or tropical So uth America . Defini­
tion is difficult because on many islands there is no very 
clear division between the larges t  town and the res t o f  
the island . Micro sta tes b y  their very s i ze are prevented 
from having me tropol ises . This also suggests  tha t  when 
measuring urbanizat ion , me tropolis size is not always the 
appropriate indicator . One of the problems in deciding the 
degree of  urbanizat ion in the mi cro s ta tes conce rns the 
ques tion of sub urbanization . Whereas in the larger co untries 
there is a tendency fo r th e suburban fringes to be contained 
wi th the urban popula tion , in the micro s tates there is 
frequently one line from the centre to the periphery and so 
the boundary be tween urban and rural is no t clear . The 
figures for urban tend to be subj ective sin ce they depend 
on what each country cons iders to be an urban area . In 
the Pacific  urb an areas tend to be named zones , in many 
cases j us t  the port town . In Aus tralia and Canada , for 
example , urban is defined in terms of  a population greater 
than one thousand . By this defini t ion , many Pacific is lands 
have set tlement s currently clas sified as rural vi llages 
which should be class ified as towns . 
Migra tion s treams which are dire cted a t  metropolises 
have to leave the country . Some evidence for the contention 
tha t the apparently high l evel of  urbanizat ion is based 
on fact can be derived from s tatis tics on the propor tion o f  
the workforce f o un d  i n  agriculture . Only i n  three micro 
s tates of  the Pacific does it rise above 50  per cent , while 
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in the Indian Ocean it tends to be below 30  per cent . In 
the Atlantic islands it is generally 40 per cent or below ,  
with the excep tion o f  the micro s tates on the African main­
land where i t  rises above 80 per cen t . S ome o f  the s e  
figures may exclude f ishing , b ut the chief explanation seems 
to b e  that their nodal posi tions in transpo rt ne tworks and 
defence sys tems , tourism , the high proport ion o f  adminis tra­
tors , par ti cularly in colonies , the remit tance o f  money from 
outside and tourism all comb ine to pro duce a predominantly 
non-agricultural economy . This is important because  taking 
the migrants into account in the workforce figures  further 
decreases the agricul tural component . Those who do have 
high levels o f  migration , permanent or circular , are linke d 
into developed countries and no t into o the r Third Wo rld 
countrie s .  Thus they represent a hinterland of  these 
countries in many ways . 
The non-agricultural na ture of the economy has b een 
an impor tant factor in raising per capi ta incomes above 
thos e  generally fo und in the Third World . In some ways the 
relative level of comfort is even higher than per capita 
income figures s ugges t . One reason is again the inward 
flow of  remi t tances . Ano ther is that a higher propor tion o f  
income i s  o f ten available for food , clo thing and shelter 
than els ewhere , for the small s ize of  the micro s tates pro­
hibits  many kinds of pleas urab le but unnecessary consump tion 
spending . There is o f ten no televi sion transmi t ter or even 
enough area or roads to make private mo tor transpor t very 
important . S imilarly there is less likelihoo d o f  the spend­
ing o f  money on ins t i tutions and organizations which are 
common in larger countries . For example , few o f  the mi cro 
s tates have defence forces of any size . 
Health and mor tali ty 
The fact that th e economies are no t particularly 
tradit ional and the populat ions frequently no t indigenous 
combine with relatively high l evels o f  urbanizat ion and of  
income to reduce dea th rates . In many mi cro s tates this is 
facilitated by a fai rly high l evel of health services 
relative to the population numbers . Where micro s tates are 
s t ill coloni es there has been an increas ing tendency for 
the colonial powers to feei that the provis ion of health 
servi ces should approach tho s e  found in the metropol itan 
countrie s . Mos t  micro s tates have a cheque red  health and 
mo rtality his tory . Their isolat ion meant that infec tious 
diseases usually could no t be endemic and hence usually did 
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not exis t .  Hence death rates probably tended t o  be b elow thos e 
ot continen tal land masse s .  The excep tion may have o ccurr ed 
when resul ting population growth led to  Mal thus ian population 
density . However , migrat ion may have frequently prevented 
this (were the expedi tions from Tikopia as cons ciously 
suicidal as Firth has sugges ted? ) . I t  is possible also tha t 
higher popula tion dens i tie s mean t mo re fishing . 
However , this freedom from infectious disease carried 
wi th it cons iderable dangers , a t  leas t once European ship s 
began to pene trate the areas . The reason is th at the is land 
populations had low levels of res is tance to alien infectio us 
diseases so introduced . In the nine teenth century mo s t  
Pacific is lands probably had de clining populations and 
average death rates above those found in the continental land 
masses - the high dea th rates may well have been far apart , 
reaching occasional s taggeringly high peaks with the intro­
duc t ion o f  some new disease . 
As the twentie th century passed  by , the ab il ity to 
prevent or  control the introduc tion of  epidemi c disease or 
the consequence s of s uch an int ro duc t ion became much greater . 
Indeed ,  once an armoury for fighting disease was develope d ,  
the fac t o f  b eing an is land became a dis tinct advantage , 
for i t  made i t  perfe c tly possible to s tamp out various 
diseases  completely . I t  also meant that there was a define d 
populat ion which could be examined to dis cover whe ther 
diseas e s  were s till being harboured . By the mi d-twentie th 
century there was probably hardly a mi cro is land which did 
no t have a population as high as it had ever b een . 
By 1 9 60 mos t  Pacific island crude death rates were 
under 10 per thousand and mos t  infant mortality rates below 
50 p er thousand . This probab ly meant expectations o f  life 
at  birth over 55 years . Th ese were levels which s t il l  have 
not been reached by the Southeas t As ian region taken as a 
whole . 
The pos ition in the Indian Ocean around 1960 is no t 
nearly as well documented . Even in Mauritius and Reunion 
death rates were probably above 10 per thousand and expecta­
tions of life at birth not over 50 . The Maldives and the 
Comoros Islands were probably no heal thier than nearby India 
and Madagas car respective ly . The micro s tates of the 
Arab ian Peninsula prob ably exh ib.i t e d  death rates as high as 
anywhere in the world . 
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The posi tion in the Caribbean was much as in the 
Pacific with expecta tions of life at b ir th frequently over 
60 years . The micro s tates on the coas t of  tropi cal Africa 
tended to be unheal thy , even by Af ri can s t anda rds . 
In spite of the low ins ular mo rtali ty of twenty years 
ago , the general pic ture has been one of continuing advance 
ever since . Mos t  Pacific islands have an expec tation o f  
l i f e  at b irth around 65  years , the leve l found in Wes tern 
Europe af ter World War II and about thirteen ye ars above 
tha t of the Southeas t As ian countries . In the Indian Ocean 
a similar level was found , excep t in the Maldives and the 
Como ro s  which continue d to exhib it  leve ls close to tho se of 
As ia and Af rica respe ctively , or some fif teen years less 
than the o ther mi cro s ta tes . The real ach i evement s  were 
in the Mi ddle Eas t whe re , over th e previous two de cades , the 
expectations of life at birth had increased  by at leas t one 
year for every elapsed y ear - twice the experience en­
countered elsewhere in recent de cades . The maj ority o f  
these  gains h a d  been made dur ing the 19 70s and were a 
tribute to what mas s ive expenditure on heal th services can 
achieve in concentrated pop ulat ions . In the Caribbean , 
levels were generally in the 6 0-65 range , which were no t 
very different f rom such nearby countries as Venezuela , 
Colombia or Mexico which were also prospe ring . The Wes t  
African coas tal enclaves app ear to have re duced their 
mortality at the s ame rate as the res t  of tropical Af rica 
a somewhat disappointing rate by world s tandards . One 
reason was the failure to conquer malaria in the region . 
Change in marriage rates 
A comparison has b een made of marriage rates where 
informa t ion is availab le for two time points app roximately 
ten y ears apart . Twenty-s ix of  the micro s ta tes had informa­
tion tha t was suitable for thi s analys is and the material 
that was used  was the proport ion of women never marrie d in 
the 20-24 age group . One date was chos en as close to 1 9 60 
as pos sible and the o ther as close to 1 9 70 . Some time 
spans are only four years and othe rs are as much as fo urteen 
years , so  caut ion should be exercised over the results . 
Fig . 2 shows the mi cro s tates to be divi ded by th is indicator 
into three group s . The firs t is typified by a proportion 
never married increasing from 25 per cen � to about 40 per 
cent over the p eriod . The se cond group shows lit tle change 
over the period and a never married category o f  some 50 per 
cent . The third group is more scatt ered as it  includes all 
those who have at l eas t one figure over the 6 0  per cent 
mark . 
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Predominantly European populations ( excep t Iceland) 
married earlier , as was the trend in all Wes t ern countries 
during the 1960s . In mos t  o ther micro s tates ( and all 
with indigenous populat ions excep t t iny Tokelau) females 
married later , as happened generally in the Third World 
dur ing the 19 60 s . Where fertility fell among indigenous 
populat ions , and also in such s tates as Mauritius , the 
decline was assis ted , but no t wholly explained , by post­
poned female marriage . 
Further comparison brings home the prob lems o f  the use 
of  sub tly di fferent s tatis tics . In some cases the high 
unmarried rate is due to the exclusion of de facto arrange­
ments from the o f f icial s tatist ics . This accounts for the 
pre dominance of the Caribbean s tates in the third group , 
the one with the highes t  rates of never married . In the 
first group come the is lands o f  the Indian and Pacific Oceans 
as we ll as the coas tal s tate of Brunei . The second is a 
mixture of  the European and North Atlantic s tates and a 
small minority o f  the Pacific . The European ones , in this 
second group , show li t t le change over the period which is 
to be expe cted from a group no t at a time of great demo­
graphic change , as is happening in some of the micro s tate s 
in the tropical regions , and at a time when the proportions 
never married in this age group were de clining in mos t  o f  
the Wes t . 
Fertility 
In the las t  twenty years there have been significant 
fertility declines in many parts  of the Third World . A 
disproport ionate number o f  these falls have been in islands 
and peninsulas - the lat ter subj ect to many of  the external 
maritime influences describ ed for islands . The micro 
s tates have f eatured markedly in this phenom�non . 
Some o f  the fert ility decline in the Pacific and Indian 
Ocean is lands can be asc ribed to de layed age at female 
marriage which has oc curre d thro ugho ut mos t  of the Third 
World ( one index is the changing proportion o f  females ei ther 
15-19 or 20-24 y ears of age who are married) . This phenom­
enon is usually no t asso ciated wi th a desire to limit family 
s ize but with economic and social change tha t  re duces  the 
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pres s ure to  marry daughters early . But  in many mi cro s tates 
fertility de cline s have been so consi derable that they are 
also proo f of falling marital fer tility , whi ch is as so ciated 
either with a desire to pos tpone pregnancies or  to limi t 
the ul timate size of the family . 
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Not e : Micros tates underlined have predominantly European 
populations . 
By 19 7 8  four micro s tates in the P acific region had 
birth rates in the range 20-24 , a level which Aus tralia had 
exhib ited for a quarter o f  a century fol lowing World War I I . 
This contras ts with a c rude birth rate o f  3 7  in contemporary 
Southeas t As ia ( a  region which has nevertheless had maj or 
fall s in fer tility) . Thes e  were all relatively small 
populat ions , Nauru , Kirib at i , Niue and Cook Islands , whi ch 
had exhib ited b i rth rates ranging from 32 to 50  only twenty 
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years earlier . However , subs tantial falls had been re corded 
s ince the 1960s in two larger populat ions and one smaller 
one . Fij i ' s  b irth rate had fallen from 40 to 29 , New 
Caledonia ' s  birth rate from a le ss certain earlier figure 
al so to 29 and Ameri can Samoa ' s  birth rate from 4 3  to 3 7 . 
However ,  there are the us ual prob lems in the Samoan figures 
that the effec t of migrat ion canno t be taken in to account 
in the crude birth rate figures . Fij i was no t as affected 
by migrat ion wh ich suggested that the de cline there , at 
leas t ,  was real . 
In cont ras t ,  three large populat ions had shown lit tle 
movement .  Wes tern Samoa and the Solomon Islands had birth 
ra tes around 36 - 3 7  per thousand , wh ile that of the New 
Hebrides was probably about 4 5  per thousand . Those micro 
states where f ertility had not fallen tended to be poorer 
and t o  have higher death rates . Two of  them had , for the 
Pacific , an unusually high propor tion o f  the workf orce 
in agricultur e . 
The Indian O cean exhibited marked contras ts . Three 
oceanic s tates , Mauritius , Reunion and the S eychelles , and 
one coas tal s tate , Brunei , had exhib ited declines in the 
b irth rate over eighteen years from the 40-49 range to 
around 2 8-30 ( the kind of fall which had taken forty years 
in Aus t ralia , from the 1880s to the 1920s) . In the Middle 
Eas t ,  the b irth rates of four micro s ta tes , Bahrain , Qatar , 
U . A . E .  and Dj ibouti , had declined from levels which were 
probably around 50 to  the range 4 2-44 . Only in the Comoros 
and Maldives were there rates in 19 7 8  s t ill close to 50 
and showing no s igns of decline . 
The cont ras t b e tween the fo ur s ta te s  with the lowe s t  
b irth rates and the two with the highes t  is clearly one o f  
income and mortal i ty . The Middle Eas t s tates pre sen t an 
interes ting pic ture o f  relative wealth and re cent declines 
in the b irth rate interacting wi th the s trong family and 
high fertility cul tural e thic o f  I slamic so cie ty in tha t  
region . I t  coul d  be said  that th e Maldives and Comoros 
had maintaine d  a birth rate o f  5 0  per tho usand be cause 
they were chara cterized by both pover ty and a Middle Eas tern 
vers ion o f  the Moslem family . 
In the Atlantic fertil i ty had fallen in the Caribbean 
s tates by about 10 crude birth rate points from the range 
31-45 to 20-35 . By 1 9 7 8  the bir th rate in Bermuda was down 
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to 15 , that in Mon tserra t to 1 7 ,  in Barbados to 19 , in 
Martinique to 20 and in the Ne therlands Antilles also to 20 . 
Further north ,  Greenland had achieved the world ' s  mos t  
dramatic fertil i ty decline wi th the Eskimo b irth rate fall ­
ing f rom 50  to 1 7  per tho usand . In the islands off  Afri ca 
there had also b een sub s tantial fall s , in Cape Verde from 
45 to 28 , in Sao Tome and Principe from 45 to 40 , and in 
S t  Helena to as low as 2 0 . On the African mainland Gamb ia , 
Guinea-Bis sau and Swaziland had stable birth rates in the 
40s , wh il e Belize in Middle America had a birth rate o f  39 . 
Birth rates in the low to mid- 30s charac terized Gabon and 
Equatorial Guinea but both could be at tributed to the 
patholo gical condi tions which affect large populations in 
this part o f  Af rica . 
In the At lant ic region the highest  b ir th rates were 
in areas of indigenous population , largely prac tis ing agri­
cul ture and exhib i t ing con tinuing high dea th rates . 
Declining fe rtility in the micro s tates app eare d to be 
largely a pro duc t of  their s o c ial and e conomi c character­
is tics . S ome had begun to exhib i t  b irth rates of  the kind 
found only in the indus trial world or in the unusual con­
dit ions of the city s tates of Singapore and Hong Kong . 
Clearly the oceanic s tates were tending to b ehave in a way 
that had characterized Wes tern countries rather than the 
Third World . The nature of their maritime socie ty and 
economy was probab ly the basic caus e b ut i t  may have b een 
s ubs tantially ass is ted by fairly generous health facil ities 
and also by a greater dens i ty of family p lanning fac ili ties 
than is characteristic  of  the Third World . The extraordin­
ary decline in Eskimo fertility apparently owed a goo d  deal 
to an intens ive Danish IUD campaign . 
Migration 
The oceanic micro s tates are in a very peculiar s itua­
tion with regard to migrat ion . All were originally s e t tled 
by immigrat ion and some employed periodic emigration to 
solve populat ion crises . Nearly all now ban p ermanent 
immigrat ion , and allow immigrant re s ident s ta tus only for 
needed specialists , on the grounds that space is l imi ted 
and that pop ulation dens i t ies are great . Many have mo dified 
the po tential prob lems raised by low mo rtality and cons e­
quent high l evels of  na tural in creas e by permitting easy 
emigrat ion . Indee d ,  many seem to take i t  fo r granted that  
real rural-urban migra tion s treams mus t mean external 
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migra tion . On the whole such emigrat ion s treams have been 
found to be more possible than s treams from other Third 
World s ta tes . One reason is tha t the small populat ion base 
of  the mi cro s tates means tha t these  s treams rare ly have the 
po tential to frighten immigrant countries . Ano ther reason 
is that th e small size of micro s tates usually means that 
they are either s t il l  colonies or have been coloni es un til 
recent times ; in ei ther case , th ey have the kind of links 
that have o f ten made migrat ion to the old colonial powers 
rela t ively easy . A third reason is tha t the de gree of 
We s ternization - Chris tiani ty , the ab il ity to speak a 
European language and the level o f  educat ion - has tended 
to make the me tropol i tan populat ions l es s  suspi cious of them . 
However ,  where the receiving na t ion has no t been very large , 
problems have o ccurred . New Zealand , with a populat ion o f  
j us t  over 3 million , has b een the des t inat ion of many thous­
ands of Pacific island migrants over the pas t two decades . 
The rapid growth of  these f lows in the early 19 7 0s led to 
controls over migrat ion be ing enforced and a worsening of 
race relat ions wi thin New Zealand . 
Another reason for migration was the demand for labour 
both wi thin the micro s ta tes  and from ne ighbouring s tates . 
In the Pacific region there was a hi story o f  Solomon Is land­
ers and other Melanesians being b rought to work in Queensland 
and also Maoris being b rought to wo rk on farms in the coas tal 
regions o f  New South Wales . The dependency o f  these is land 
s tates on the colonial and metropolitan powers was developed 
and maintained over a long p eriod of  time . 
A summary note  
Th ere are two typ es of micro s tates : islands and main­
land ones . Except for a few islands very close  to the coas t , 
mos t  o f  the ins ular micro s ta tes are demographically very 
different from the rest of  the Third Worl d .  Their dea th 
rates are lower , their b irth rate s lower , and the propens i ty 
of  their populat ions to migrate to developed countries 
higher . It is argued here that these di fferences are based 
on o ther social and e conomic differences , which can be 
summarized by s aying that such s tates are mo re We s terni zed . 
They were par t o f  the European maritime sys tem at  a time 
when the Wes t  did not have the e conomi c s trength to pene­
trate continental areas to the same extent . On the who le 
they re taine d co lonial links longer . 
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That micro s tates represent a separate category can 
be seen in virtually all of the th ings that have been dis ­
cussed here . Micro s tate s rep resent a dif ferent pat tern 
o f  evo lut ion . Jus t as there are different co urses of  
bio logical evo lution , all but a few people working on cul­
tural evo lution woul d s tres s the varie ty of  forms of  cultural 
evolution . So here we have a dif ferent sort of evolution 
to tho se of the Wes tern world or the larger Third World 
s tates . In as much as l inear meas ures are of  any use , micro 
s tates seem to lie be tween the two othe r typ es dis cussed  
here . They are more developed , have bet ter data ( see below) , 
have demo graphic parame ters which sugges t  they are mo re 
advanced than the Third World countries . Yet th ey lack 
the e conomies of s cale that s eem necessary for them to be­
come estab lishe d indus trial powers . On the o ther side they 
will continue , whils t a political sys tem is maint aine d  whi ch 
ensures  one state one vote , to have con siderable inf luence 
and they will be satisfied by a smaller to tal o utlay than 
would a larger country . 
A comment on Tab le 1 
Many o f  the figures given in th e table that fo llows 
are to the nearest hundred  or thousand . That thes e  are 
approximations is fairly obvious b ut they should be treated 
as no more than e s t imates .  Even o ther figures which appear 
to be more accurate by the recording o f  a non-zero unit  
shoul d b e  treated with caut ion . In  many cases contradi ctory 
figures exis t . We have re corded them as they are recorded 
e lsewhere rather than rounding or truncating the values to 
ranges we feel woul d be more appropriate . I t  is also im­
portant to s tress that the effect  o f  rounding populat ions 
of this size to the neares t  thousand can mean an error o f  
up to hal f  in populations re co rded a s  having a s ize o f  a 
tho usand , whereas the error involve d when the actual popula­
tion is a mil lion is no more than one-half o f  one-tenth o f  
one p er cent . We s trongly advise agains t s tatis tical 
analyses being carried o ut on the figures presented h ere 
of  any b ut the mos t  simple des crip tive type . 
A composite code was used  to assess the rel iability o f  
demographic info rmat ion on s tates and analysis o f  this 
showed that once again the data for mi cro s tates show much 
less variat ion in qual ity than tho se for the full range o f  
states . The quality of  material was , b y  and large , worse 
than that o f  the European countries but b e tter on average 
than that of the res t of the Third World . Such a relationship 
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Table 1 
Demographic data on the micro states by region 
1 1977 population (in thouaanda) 
Date o f  independence 
Languagea (a) Official (b) Major A: Arabic C: Creole D:  Dutch E: English F: French G: German I: Italian L: Local 
language H: Malay N: Daniah P: Portuguese S: Spanish 
European influence (a) When discovered (b) When European presence really felt (c) When European rule beaan 
(d) Whether inhabited before European diacovery Y: Yea N: No 
IIIDIAll OCEAN REGIOll 
(a) (b) (a) (b) (c) (d) 
Ethnic composition A: African C : Creole E :  European P :  Pacific islander R: Arab S :  Aaian 
Religion A: Animism or other indigenous religion B :  Buddhiaa C :  Christianity 
H: Hinduism I: Islam 
Education F: Free and/or compulson W: Widespread, may not be free ad/or 
compulsory L: Limited 
Health services G: Free government service S :  Government and/or private 
aervices H :  Compulsory health insurance 
r���������������������i Family planning (as for health service.a) 
I !Per capita 1nc01M! ($US) o . 1970 I C'rban population (per cent) 
l !Agricultural population (percentage o f  workforce) 
I 
Demographic indicators, 1978. CDR: Crude Death R.ate 
; eg : Expectation of life at birth 
IMR :  Infant mortality rate CBR: Crude Birth Rate 
'Demographic indicators, 1960 (aa for 
1978 
! j Distance fro• large I I land mas• (kll) 
CDR e� DG. CDR 
Area (kll2) 
r--­
Denaity 
(per ita2) 
Island• nearest East Africa 
:�:�:. 1 �r� I :::: L m� i��: �m s,c H,C I F s G : 1�:� � I � � - I �:: 1 :� �; 8 63 40 26 7 64 36 28 8 68 35 28 
22 46 47 
11 51 70 40 800 2045 444 
Comoroa 350 1975 F A 16C 16C 1850 
Islanda nearest South Aaia 
Maldives 1 140 1 1965 L L 1518 1518 l 7C 
y A,S 
I
l l  I L s 
: :·· 1: : : : I I.lands neareat the Kiddle Eaet Bahrain J 215 1 1971 A 
Middle East mainland (coastal) 
1507 
Djibouti 1226 , 1977 F,A L 
Qatar 95 1971 A 
lbited Arab 24 1971 A 
-lairatea 
1888 1888 y 
20C 
20C 
Ialanda nearest Southeaat Aaia 
Chriao:.u Ialand I 3 1 Cocoo Ioland 1 
Southeaat Aaia Mainland 
lr.-1 j l80 g�� _or1ybic •1tuati
J
oo :  
--• Aaia 
M 17C 1891 1888 
M 1609 1823 1856 
E,M 1521 1840 1888 y s 
L S 
G 
G 
F S 
F 
I,B P G 
269 26 26 
108 5 
<19 11 
888 63 7 
1046 60 
8-01 69 
13500 52 18 
1178 80 12 
12 
21 
21 
23 <50 50 
8 63 78 43 
8 42 
14 65 138 44 
14 65 138 44 
10 
15 
23 30 
20 45 146 47 
15 49 133 37 
15 l5 90 43 
13 118 37 
11 50 80 44 600 2510 196 
10 62 54 39 1700 280 221 
42 
11 69 
400 2171 170 
I 645 298 410 
25 622 429 
- 22000 - 11000 - 83600 
33 1500 135 22 
2000 14 71 
49 - 5765 33 
1 38 
1
11977 population (in <ho ... .u.) 
Date of independence I Languag ( ) Official (b) Major A: Arabic C: Creole D : Dutch E: Engliah F: French G :  German I: Italian L: Local II ea a language M: Malay N: Danish P: Portuguese S: Spanish )European influence (a) When discovered (b) When European presence really felt (c) When European rule beaan 
1 I • 
(d} Whether inhabited before European discovery Y: Yes N: No 
\Ethnic composition A: A.frican C: Creole E: European P: Pacific islander R: Arab S: Aaian 
! . ·------------!' Religion A: Aniltlsm o r  other indigenous religion 8: Buddhism C :  Christianity 
H: Hinduism I: Islam 
I 
I ., 
I 
I 
I 
I ! Education F: Frr:-c and/or cvmpulsory W: Widespread, may not be free and/or ' compul:;ory L: Limited ----------------�
I 
! Health services C:: Fret:. govPrnm.ent service S: Government and/or private 
___ •e_r_vict'S H: Compulsory health insuranc_
• _____ _ 
Family planning (as fo� health services) + From 1978 
I -�-----� 
I Pt:!r ' ap i ta income ($l'S) *?er capita GDP at factor cost ($US) 
I a . 1970 
) urban popl!lation (per cent) 
I !Agr.i.cultural employmen·-, -(-pe-rc-en-t-ag_e _o f-..,-o-rk_fo_r-ce-) --
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seems also to hold wi thin continental regions . The explana­
tion would seem to lie in the size once again . Many o f  the 
smaller s tates can have a c ensus or regis tration sys tem 
mounted for them by an outs ide agency at  l i t tle cos t , but 
the exp er tise to  make this an ongo ing co llection of  data is 
unavailable . Thus places like Fij i ,  Tonga and Wes tern Samoa 
have b et ter informat ion than Papua New Guinea where the cos t  
o f  conduc ting a full census would b e  extremely high . The 
cos t of conduc t ing a census in a micro s tate is relatively 
small and the transf er of that amount of money to Papua 
New Guinea would make lit tle difference to the size of sample 
that could b e  collec ted ther e . 
I t  mus t  also b e  noted once more that the particular 
his tory of many micro s tates has meant they have been left 
with a mor e  developed bureaucracy into which such censuses  
can be fit ted . A f inal point that should be raised is 
whether or  not the essential littoral nature o f  micro s tates 
has facilitated the collection of  data . There does no t seem 
to be any clear answer to this . 
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Chap ter 7 
Popula tion trends in the is land s tates of the 
Pacific and Indian O ceans 
David Lucas 
In Norma McArthur ' s  significant article on ' Populat ion 
and social  change : prospect for Polynesia ' (McArthur 19 6 1 )  
six Pacific co un t ries which had under taken censuses in 1 9 5 6  
were shown t o  have an aggregate enume rated population o f  ove r  
600 , 000 (see Tab le 1 ) . Because o f  incomp le te regis tration , 
b irth and dea th rates coul d only b e  roughly es timated , b ut 
McAr thur sugges ted that in the absence of  migration the rates 
of  increas e for each country would exceed 3 p er cent per 
annum over the period 1956- 71 and that the aggregate popula­
tion would exceed one million by  19 71 . 
Before continuing , i t  is impor tant to rememb er the 
difference b e tween a rate o f  natu.Pal inarease ( the b ir th rate 
minus the dea th rate , express ed as a percentage) ,  and the 
growth rate whi ch takes b o th natural increase and ne t migra­
tion into acco un t . McArthur s tress ed that her p roj ec tions 
were no t predictions , and recent es timates by the US Bureau 
of the Census ( 19 7 8 ) , b ased on enumerations in the late 19 60s 
and early 19 70s , give an aggregate population of 9 39 thousand , 
a sho r tfall o f  8 pe r cent of  the proj ec ted to tal in Tab le 1 .  
This is hardly s urpris ing since the proj ections assume con­
s tant fertility and mor tal i ty and no migration . Poss ib le 
exp lanations for the sho r tfalls in Table 1 are emigration and 
falling fertility , and McAr thur identified two coun tries , 
American Samoa and the Cook Islands , whi ch mi gh t  check pop­
ulation growth by emigration . As Tab le 1 shows , thes e  
countries experience the greates t sho rtfalls , o f  15 per cent 
and 22 per cent  respec tively . For Fij i McArthur anticipated 
the effect on fer tility of a ris ing age at  marriage and some 
spread o f  b i r th control me thods . In the following sections 
these two components , emigration and fer tility , will receive 
the greates t at tention . 
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Table 1 
The populations of s elec ted Pacific terri tories in 1956  and 19 7 1  
(a) (b ) ( c )  ( d )  
Coun try 19 5 6  census McAr thur ' s  19 71  population Difference Shor tfall 
population pro j ec tion es timates (b ) - (c)  (d)  
for 19 7 1  (b)  x 100 
( ' O OO )  ( ' OOO ) ( ' O OO )  ( ' OOO ) ( % ) 
American Samoa 20 33  28  5 15 
Cook Islands 1 7  2 7  21 6 22 
Fij i 346 5 84 538 46 8 
French Polynes ia 7 5  1 2 2  1 20 2 2 
Samoa 97  158  145 13 8 
Tonga 5 7  9 2  8 7  5 5 
To tal 612 1 , 016 9 39 7 7  8 
No te : In column (b ) the proj ec tion as sumes continuation o f  mortali ty and fertility as re-
corded in 195 6  and no migration . 
.Source s : (a)  and (b ) McArthur (19 6 1 : Tab l e  1)  ; (c)  US Bureau o f  the Census (19 78 ) . 
14 7 
Demographic data 
Trends in data colle c tion are mentioned here s ince any 
dis cuss ion o f  population trends depends on the quality and 
comparab ility o f  data . Gro enewegen ( 19 79 a) h as commented 
that the frequency of census- taking in the twenty countries 
of  the South Pacific Commis sion region has b een ' fairly high ' , 
which , to res earchers famil iar with African or  As ian data , 
mus t s eem an unduly modes t claim . For example ten SPC 
count ries held census es in 19 7 6 - 7 7  even though mos t  had pre­
viously held cens uses five , s ix or s even years earlier . 
A landmark in the demography o f  the Pacific was 
McArthur ' s  Is land Populations of the Pacific which covers the 
period up to and including 1956 . Unfortunately no comparable 
work covering the next two decades is availab l e , although 
for thcoming ESCAP Country Monographs should p rovide a compre­
hens ive demo graphic overview for some individual countries . 
In her analys is McArthur ( 19 6 7 : xvi ) avoids the use of  demo­
graphic techniques on the grounds that ' helpful though these 
are for some purpos es , they do no t improve the quality of 
the data ' . S ince then a s ub s tantial array of new techniques 
have b een developed so that p laus ible es timates of  fertility 
and mortality can b e  made from defec tive or limi ted data 
(see , for example Brass 19 75 ) . A numb er of  re trospe c tive 
ques tions related to these techniques have b een included in 
some censuses in the Pacific in 19 76- 7 7  ye t the French terri­
to ries (French Polynesia , New Cal edonia , and Wallis and 
Futuna) omi t ted fertility and mor tality ques tions b ecause 
their vital regis tration was cons ide red to b e  of suffi cient 
accuracy (Groenewegen 19 79b ) . 
The Demographic Year Book 1 977 classifies ten of the 
eighteen countries in Tab le 2 as having ' civil regis ters 
which are incomp le te or  of  unknown completeness ' .  As a 
resul t the United Nations repor ts that Tonga ' s  Crude Bir th 
Rate is an unlike ly 1 3  per tho usand , (United Nations 19 7 8 : 
155 ) compared with the mo re plaus ib le 34 per tho usand shown 
in Table 2 .  Tonga also p rovides an example o f  a lack of 
comparability b e tween censuses : the 19 7 6  cens us was on a de 
jure b as is while the 19 6 6  was de facto . 
Two parti cular difficul ties in examining growth ra tes 
o f  the smaller is lands derive from the small bas e  populations 
and the high propens ity of some islanders to migrate . Thus 
the population growth ra tes given by the US Bureau o f  the 
Census fluc tuate widely from year to year . For example in 
Table 2 
DemograEhic indicators for s elec ted Pac ific and Ind ian Ocean countries 1 1 9 7 6  
Count ry Es t imat ed C rude H r th Crude Death Ra te of natural Annual growt h Ne t  
populat ion Ra t e  Rate increase rate migrat ion 
( I OOO) (per ' OOO ) ( %)  (% )  ( % )  
American Samoa 30 3 7  4 3 . 3  1 .  7 -1 . 6  
Cook I s land s 18 25  6 1 .  9 1 .  7 -0 . 2  
Fij i 590 29 4 2 . 5  1 . 6  -0 . 9  
French Polynes ia 135 33 2 . 6 2 . 4 -0 . 2  
Guam 9 6  3 3  5 2 . 8 -0 . 4  -3 . 2  
Kiribati ( includes Tuvalu) 60 3 3  6 2 . 7  1 .  7 -1 . 0  
Nauru 7 22  1 .  7 1 .  7 -nil 
New Caledonia 135 31  2 . 4 1 .  7 -0 . 7  
New Hebrides 97 45 19 2 . 6 2 . 2  -0 . 4  
Niue 4 24 6 1 . 8  n . a .  n . a .  
Pacif ic I s land s 126 33  4 2 . 9  3 . 1  +0 . 2  
Samoa 151  37  3 . 0 1 . 0  -2 . 0  
Solomon I s lands 200 41 10 3 . 1  3 . 1  nil 
Tonga 9 0  34  11 2 . 3  0 . 3  -2 . 0  
Wallis and Futuna 9 40 10 3 . 0  5 . 5  +2 . 5 
Maldives 135 50 23 2 . 7  2 . 4  -0 . 3  
Mau r i t ius 8 9 5  2 6  8 1 . 8  1 .  3 -0 . 5  
S eychell e s  6 1  27  8 1 .  9 2 . 1  -0 . 2  
Notes : The net migrat ion is e s t imated s ub tr ac t ing the annual growth rate f rom the rate of natural increas e . 
Natural increase is obtained by sub t ra c t ing the Crude Dea th Ra te f rom the Crude B i r t h  Ra te and conver t ing 
the resul t  to a percen tage by dividing by 10 . n . a .  indicates no t available . 
�: US Bureau of the Census (1978)  Wor ld Populat ion S ta t i s t i c s  in Brief 19 7 7 ;  for Niue , United Nat ions 
(197 7 :  Tables 3 and 4 ) . The Niue rates are for 1 9 7 5 . 
� 
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the 1 9 7 0 s  the growth rates for the Cook Islands , Guam , and 
Wallis and Futuna wer e negative in some years and positive in 
others . 
One data source which has no t yet been discuss ed is the 
sample survey , the information from which can sometimes either 
provide a sub s t i tute for census or vital s tatis tics , or can 
ident ify more clearly the causes of populat ion changes . For 
instance the 1 9 7 4  Fij i Fer tility Survey obtained informat ion 
from 4 92 8  ever married women abou t their b irth and marriage 
hi stor ies , contraception , and background characteris tics 
(World Fertility Survey 1 9 7 7 : 1) .  For decades Mauritius has 
had complet e regis trat ion of births and deaths and accurate 
census es . However , sample surveys would be of use to de­
termine the effects of marriage pat terns , family planning , 
and o ther var iabl es on population dynamic s  of the island 
(African Population Newsletter 1 9 7 8 : 5-7 ) . 
Fertility 
In the following s ec t ions , the various component s of  
populat ion change - f er tility , mor tality and migration - will 
be discussed in that order . In view of  the fairly high 
Crude Birth Rates  and the relatively low Crude Death Rates , 
in Table 2 natural increase is g enerally high . Yet since 
mortality is already at quite low levels , it mus t  be assumed 
that f ert ility levels will have an increasing influence on 
rat es of natural increase .  
I s  there any evidence that f ertility is falling , and 
if so how rapidly? From Table 2 it can be s een that f ertil­
ity , as  measured by the Crude Birth Rate ,  is certainly high 
(above 4 0 )  in the New Hebr ides , the Solomon I slands , Wallis 
and Futuna and the Maldives . The only countries with rates 
between 20 and 30 are the Cook Island s ,  Fij i ,  Nauru , Niue , 
Maurit ius and the Seychelles . 
Acco rd ing t o  Bracket t  and Ravenholt ( 1 9 7 6 :  Table 4 ) , 
between 1 9 65 and 1 9 7 5  French Polynes ia ' s  Crude Birth Rate 
f ell from 4 6  to 34 , while Samoa ' s  r emained s t eady at around 
3 7 . Of sixteen s elec t ed countries with ' vigorous family 
planning programs ' Brackett  and Ravenholt  ( 1 9 7 6 : 216)  note 
that th e sharpest declines in f ert ility were registered in 
S ingapore , Mauritius , Colombia , Costa Rica , Taiwan , Chile , 
Fij i and Hong Kong . They continue that ' These countries 
with vigorous family planning programs • • •  may be viewed 
from another perspective . Early programs tended to be 
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s tar ted in small , of ten island or is thmus countr ies 
To d iscuss why vigorous family planning programs should 
flourish in some island s tates and no t in o thers is beyond 
the scope of this paper . Ins tead the well-documented pro­
gress of  Mauritius  and Fij i will be considered in mor e  detail . 
Bracke t t  and Ravenhol t  ( 19 7 6 : Table 8)  observe in the period 
1960-73 that the Total Fer t ility Rate has d eclined from 5 . 6  
to 3 . 5  ( i . e .  by 3 8  per cent ) in F ij i and from 5 . 9  to 2 . 8  
( i . e .  by 53  per cent) in Mauritius . 
F ij i  in the las t twenty years has exper ienced rapidly 
r is ing levels of education , and an increas ing age of marr iage 
for Indians . The family p lanning program began to have a 
maj or impac t in the early 1960s , and in the 1 9 7 4  F ij i Fer­
tility Survey almo s t  7 4  per cent of  Indian women and 59 per 
cent of Fij ians had tried a contracep tive method . In addi­
tion , one in f iv e  of ever married Indian women had been 
voluntarily s terilized (World Fer tility Survey 19 7 7 ) . Thus 
F ij ian f er t ility now exceeds Indian , even though F ij ians 
abs tain for longer per iods after a bir th and are more likely 
to be inf ecund ( that is , lacking the ab ility to produce live 
born children) . The s i tuat ion described by McArthur ( 19 6 7 : 58 
and 6 7 )  has no t come to pas s , for in 1966  she wro te : ' Wi th 
average completed Fij ian families at  l east one child smaller 
than the Indian f amilies • • .  within a few years the relation­
ship that exis t ed between the numbers of Fij ians and Ind ians 
in 1 9 21 may be completely r ever s ed and there may be 140  
Indians to 100 Fij ians in F ij i ' . Mauri t ius has also b een 
dis t inguished by a rapid d ecline in population . Population 
growth exceeded 3 . 1 p er cent in the period 1952-62  but f ell 
to  1 . 3  per cent in the per iod 19 7 2-7 6 . This f er t ility de­
cline was attributed to ris ing age at  marr iage and to the 
widespread practice of  family planning (African Population 
Newsletter 19 7 8) . 
In 1 9 5 5  a commit tee appointed by the Governor to 
inves t igate the problems of economic development in Mauritius 
expressed concern about the country ' s  populat ion prob lem and 
urged the government to provide f amily planning services and 
encourage emigrat ion . Although half of this commi t tee were 
Catholics , Brookf i eld ( 195 7 : 112)  still f elt  ' that the s tr eng th 
of the Catholic Church has so far been the leading obs tacle 
to open d iscus sion of b ir th control in Maur itius . It may 
well be that the assump tion of sus tained decline in f er tility 
is no t valid ; many contrary arguments are admissible ' . In 
fac t when the f ir s t  r egular family planning cl inic was opened 
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in 1963 , Ac tion Familiale ,  a Catholic backed organization , 
was es tablished advocating the rhythm me thod . Apart from the 
d evelopment of the family planning program, the s tagnation of 
the economy in the 1 9 60s may also have stimulated interes t 
in family limitat ion (Dammen and Dammen 1 9 7 7 ) . 
The economies of Fij i and Mauritius bo th depend heavily 
on sugar , and for this r eason Indian indentured labourer s  
arrived i n  the nineteenth century . I n  1 9 6 2  Indians formed 
two-thirds of the population of Mauri tius (Xenos 19 70 ) . The 
behaviour o f  Indian communities in countries with an import­
ant es tate sec tor is of some interes t : for example in Sri 
Lanka the tea and rubber es tate women, who were mos t ly Indian 
Tamils , had lower f er tility than urban and o ther rural women 
(World Fertility Survey 19 7 8 : 4 ) . 
The information on o ther countr ies in the Pacific and 
Indian Oceans is mor e  s cat ter ed . According to ES CAP ' s  Popu­
lation Head.liners (May 19 79 ) 5 2  per cent of  women of child­
bearing age in Tonga are family planning acceptors . Bakker 
( 1 9 7 7 : 1 22 )  b el ieves that the Crude Birth Ra te was at leas t 
40 until 1 9 3 9 , and increased during the period 1939-6 6 . 
Af ter 1 9 6 6 , and no tably af ter 19 7 1 ,  a f er tility d ecline 
began which was as sociated with the ac tivities of the Tongan 
Family Planning Association and the Minis try of Health . Work 
by ' Saane Tukia on the 1 9 7 6  census tabulations should provide 
mor e  evidence of this decline . 
Although contracep tive us e is repor ted to be widespread 
in Kiribati , the ideal family size is s till 4 to 6 children 
for subsis tence farmers . In 19 72 , four years af ter the 
commencement of the family planning survey , over one-third 
of women aged 15-4 4  were us ing rel iable  contracep tives 
(P itchford 19 7 7) • 
The es tablishment o f  'vigorous ' family planning pro­
grams is  obviously influenced no t only by governmental atti­
tudes but also by logis tical factors . In December 19 7 7  
Population Headliners r epor ted on the Mald ives (which includes 
about 200 inhab ited island s )  that ' Al though the Government 
does no t have an explicit population policy , contracep tives 
are provided to accep tors , mo stly on the capital is land of 
Male ' . S imilarly the So lomon I slands ' population is widely 
scattered and the government is no t commit t ed to any policy 
of r educing f er t ility . In July 19 78 , Porulation Headliners 
noted that since doc tors could not cope with the demand for 
family planning in rural areas paramedical s would be trained 
in IUD insertion and pill prescript ion . 
1 5 2  
Dudley ( 1 9 7 7 ) , i n  a rather swashbuckling way , has 
linked the r ising growth ra te in the Solomons to ' permissive 
wes ternization ' l eading to the decl ine of trad i tional methods 
of b ir th control such as pos tpartum ab s t inence and abor t ion . 
However , he neglec ts to emphasize the effects of falling 
mor tali ty and the ' population momentum ' which develops as 
more women survive to become mo thers .  
Connell (19 7 7 : 25)  has wr i t t en of the S iwai , who live 
in Papua New Guinea but share social characteris tics  with 
Solomon Islanders , that ' every cons traint to increased f er t il­
ity has declined during the present  century ' .  Thus in the 
Pacif ic , a s  in Afr ica , there is the pos s ib il i ty that the 
r emoval of trad i tional methods of birth spacing may lead to 
a rise in f er tility unless  r eplaced by modern contracep tive 
methods . 
Carroll ( 19 7 5 )  has e s t imated that the population of  
Nukuoro Ato ll , in  the Trus t Ter r i tory of the Pacif ic Is lands , 
was s tationary be tween 187 8  and 1912 , but thereaf ter rising 
f er t ility s t imulated population growth . C ons traints to 
f er t ility in the nine teenth c entury wer e  infant icid e ,  tradi­
tional abor tion , and venereal d iseas e s with these last two 
r end ering some women p ermanently s ter ile . Pos tpartum abs t in­
ence was no t prac tised , but occasional ab s tinence was en­
couraged before ' impor tant work ' because sexual intercourse 
was believed to be ' debilitating ' .  Af ter World War II 
gonorrhea was eradicated and s t erility became less prevalent 
(Carroll 1 9 7 5 : 361- 2) . 
Jelliff e  and Jellif f e  ( 19 7 5 : 558)  believe that on a 
world-wide b as is breastfeeding has g iv en more protection 
agains t pregnancy than mod ern contracept ion . In traditional 
soc iet ies prolonged breastf eeding is  of importance in several 
ways in spacing b ir ths . Breas tf eeding itself provides some 
prot ec tion agains t pregnancy : thus shorter periods of breast­
f eeding could lead to higher f er tility ( see f or example Van 
Ginneken 1 9 7 8 ) . S econdly , b r eas t f eeding may influence the 
length of pos tpar tum sexual abs t inence . S ince the pro tec tion 
provided by breas tfeeding dimini shes af ter the e arly months 
this may be more cruc ial than the period of prolonged breast­
f eeding i tself . 
The modernization process throughout the world is 
associated with a decline in breas tf eeding which tends to be 
practised for shor ter per iods by younger , urban and educated 
women (Van Ginneken 197 8 : 184) . Among the Fij ian community 
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the median length of breastf eeding i n  19 74 was 10 . 4  months , 
and al though shor ter lactation was obs erved among educated 
and urban women , ' the norms of  the bulk of  Fij ian women 
appear to have r emained intac t ' .  For Ind ian women in Fij i 
the median leng th of  breastf eeding and pos tpartum abs t inence 
were 5 . 2  and 3 . 0  months respec tively (World Fer t ility Survey 
197 7 : 4 ) . However , their high rate of contrac ep tive usage 
would compensate f or this . Amongst  the Siwai breas tfeeding 
is s till universal f or at l eas t a year , but may have been 
mor e prolong ed in the past ( Connell 19 7 7 : 21) . In some par t s  
of t h e  Trus t  Terri tory of the Pacif ic Island s weaning takes 
p lace at one year , but this cus tom was apparently introduced 
by the missionaries in the nine teenth century (Carroll 19 7 5 : 
358) . From these  fragments , i t  might be assumed that pro­
longed breast f eeding in many parts  of the Pacific has only 
a minor constraining eff ec t  on f er tility . 
Marriage is  the f inal inf luence on f ertility to be 
discussed in this section . Work by Smith (19 78)  indicates 
that the Pac if ic pat tern of  marriage dif f ers  cons id erably 
from the South Asian norm of  early marriage .  As mentioned 
above , the Indian populations in Fij i and Mauritius conf ormed 
to the S outh As ian tradition , but in both countries the age 
of marriage has now risen .  
In addition t o  later marriage , the Pacif ic also exper­
iences a relatively high d egree o f  non-marriage .  Of course , 
the usual probl ems of  comparability exist , and whereas Fij i ,  
the Solomon I sland s , Tonga and Samoa , have included de faato 
marriages in the 'married ' cat egories , some other countries 
have not done so (Groenewegen 1 9 7 9b ) . This probably explains 
why , according to the United Nat ions ( 19 7 7 : 482) , over 30 per 
cent of  males and females aged 4 5-49 in the S eychelles are 
r eported as never married . However , the United Nat ions ( 19 7 7 : 
4 8 9 )  do provid e  evidence of a revolutionary change in Samoa 
where the percentage of males never married in the age group 
20-24 increased from 60 per cent in 1 9 66 to 7 5  per cent in 
19 7 1 . For f emales the correspond ing increase was from 3 2  p er 
cent to 38 per cent , and a similar trend was obs erved in 
New Caledonia b e tween 19 69  and 19 7 6 . S ince higher ages at  
marriage are  associa ted with increasing educational oppor tun­
ities , these trends may continue . 
Murray Chapman has drawn my attention to r esearch indi­
cating that an inf ec t ious disease agent , the hepatitis B 
virus , commonly occurs in the blood of Pacific islanders . In 
some countries 20 per cent of the population are carriers  of 
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Table 3 
Sex ratios for selected Pacif ic and 
Ind ian Ocean countries 
Sex ratios (males per 100 f emales ) 
Country Year Total populat ion Persons aged 15-49 
American Samoa 19 70 102 101 
Cook Islands 1 9 7 6  105 98 
Fij i 19 76  10 2 100 
French Polynesia 1 9 7 1  106 10 5 
Guam 19 7 0  1 2 6  144 
Kiribat i  and 19 7 3  9 6  9 2  
Tuvalu 
Nauru 19 7 7  119 n . a .  
New Caledonia 19 7 6  108 11 2 
New Hebrides 1969  113 108 
Niue 19 7 6  101 9 7  
Pacific Islands 19 7 3  10 7 107 
Samoa 19 7 1  108 10 7 
Solomon I slands 19 7 3  112 109 
Tokelau 19 7 2  86 7 0  
Tonga 19 7 6  105 100 
Wallis  and Futuna 19 6 9  9 6  8 3  
Maldives 1967  114 115 
Maurit ius 19 7 6  100 100 
Seychelles 19 7 7  101 109 
Sour ces : Uni ted Nat ions ( 19 7 8 : 190-3 , 208-9 , 218-2:n ; for 
Nauru , Republic of  Nauru , Pre limina.ry Report Census 
1977 . 
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this virus , compared with only 0 . 1 per cent in the USA . 
(Hes ser et a Z .  19 7 6 : 74) . In Melanes ian and some other popu­
lations the sex ratio (males per 100 females) was increased 
when ei ther par ent , but part icular ly the father , was a 
carrier (Hesser et a Z .  19 7 6 ; Drew et aZ . 19 78) . The result­
ing surplus of  males ( see Table 3)  may s t imulate marriage 
migrat ion or increase the propor t ions never married , and 
sligh tly cur tail f er t il i ty . 
Mor tality 
Crude Death Rates are g enerally at low levels in the 
selec ted countries , with the possible excep tions of the New 
Hebr ides and the Maldives ( s ee Tab le 2 ) . Therefore only 
modest  declines in mor tali ty can be contemplated in futur e , 
as shown in Table 4 .  
Table 4 
Es t imated Crude Dea th Rates  f or selec ted periods 
19 50-55  19 70- 7 5  1990-9 5  
Melanes ia ( excluding 23  14  
Papua New Guinea) 
Micronesia 1 7  9 
Polynesia 16 7 
Maurit ius 15  8 
Source :  Uni ted Nations ( 19 79 : vol . l ,  Tab les 7 3  and 15) . 
8 
6 
6 
7 
Af ter World War II fall ing death rates made a signif i­
cant contribution t owards the accelerating growth rates and 
the ' popula tion momentum ' described above , but now death 
rates are tending to level o f f . Melane s ia had the highe s t  
rate i n  19 70-75  and i t s  Infant Mortali ty Rate may be as high 
as 15 0 ,  compared wi th only 20 for Microne s ia and Polynes ia 
(Uni ted Nat ions 1 9 7 9 : 49 ) . Yet the pos sib ility of  a resurg­
ence of malar ia ( as in Sri  Lanka) could mean that the antic­
pated fall by 1990-9 5  is  no t achieved . 
S imilarly in some urbanized ar eas of  the Pacif ic the 
adop t ion of We s t ern life  s tyles may adversely af fec t  the 
levels of morb idi ty and mor tali ty in the futur e . In Nauru 
40 per cent of adults aged 20 and ov er had diab e tes and 
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Tab le 5 
Estimated growth rates f or sele c t ed Pacific and 
Indian Ocean countries 
Country US Bureau of United 
the Census 
19 70-7 7 
Nations 
19 70- 7 7  
South Pacif ic 
Commission 
19 69-78 19 76-78  
American Samoa 
Cook Islands 
Fij i 
French Polynesia 
Guam 
Kir ibati ( includes 
Tuvalu) 
Nauru 
New Caledonia 
New Heb r ides 
Niue 
Pacif ic Islands 
Samoa 
Solomon Islands 
Tonga 
Wallis and Futuna 
Maldives 
Mauritius 
S eychelles 
2 . 2  
-1 . 6  
2 . 1  
3 . 5  
1 .  7 
1 . 6  
1 . 6  
3 . 4 
2 . 9 
n . a .  
3 . 8 
1 . 2  
3 . 7 
0 . 7  
1 . 9  
2 . 9  
1 . 4 
2 . 5 
aKiribat i  (Gilbert Islands only) . 
2 . 6  
3 . 2  
2 . 1  
3 . 3  
2 . 8  
3 . la 
1 . 9 
2 . 8  
2 . 7 
1 . 9  
3 . 9  
1 . 0  
2 . 8  
0 . 6  
nil 
3 . 8  
1 . 3  
2 . 6  
No tes : (1)  n . a .  ind icates no t available . 
1 . 9  
-0 . 7  
2 . 1 
3 . 3  
3 . 6  
1 .  7 
nil 
3 . 4  
2 . 4  
-3 . 5  
3 . 4  
1 . 2  
3 . 5 
1 . 4  
4 . 4 
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
2 . 2  
0 . 7  
2 . 2  
2 . 7  
4 . 0 
1 . 9  
nil 
3 . 5 
2 . 1 
-2 . 6  
3 . 1 
0 . 4 
3 . 5 
1 . 1  
4 . 4  
n . a .  
n . a .  
n . a .  
( 2) To calculate r ( the rate of growth) the f ormula 
( t 
r = ( pl9 7 7  
) 
Pl9 70  - 1 ) x 100 
has been used for the 19 70-7 7  rates . 
Sources : US Bur eau of the C ensus (19 7 8 ) ; United Nations ( 1 9 7 8 : 
Table 4 ) ; South Pacif ic Commi s s ion (19 79 : Table 2 ) . 
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Zimmet (19 7 9 : 144 ) believes tha t ' obes i ty , a high calorif ic 
Wes tern diet  and reduced phys ical ac tivity may be the maj or 
prec ipitating fac tors ' .  In addit ion over 60 per cent of 
adul ts had hyperuricaemia and 7 per cent of men had clinical 
gout ( Z immet  et a Z .  19 7 8 : 1 23 7 ) . In Funafu ti in Tuvalu , the 
prevalence of diabetes was 10 per cent f or those aged 20 and 
abov e ,  and may increase ( Z imme t 1 9 7 7 : 1101 and 110 7 ) . Coron­
ary ar tery disease is no t yet a maj or  problem in the Pac if ic , 
but wi th increas ing wes ternization i t  may become a maj or  
cause of morbidity and mor tali ty in  Polyne sians and Micro­
nesians (Zimmet 19 79 : 14 4 ) . 
International migration 
The net migrat ion column in Table 2 indicates that in 
the mid 1 9 7 0 s  emigration was an impor tant brake on populat ion 
growth in Amer ican Samoa , Guam , Samoa and Tonga . S ince the 
inhabi tants of Amer ican Samoa and Guam ar e respec tively 
nationals and c i tizens of the USA , they have free entry to 
Hawaii and the mainland of the United S tates . The populat ion 
of Guam is also aff ec ted by the movements of military person­
nel ,  and this may explain the high sex ratios in Tab le 3 .  
Upon Independence , in 1 96 2 , Samoa was given a quo ta o f  
1500 migrants a year by New Zealand , b u t  b y  the early 19 70s  
ne t migration had increased to  about 4000 a year (de Bres 
19 7 7) . Tonga had no such arrangement for permanent migration 
but in 1 9 6 6  the New Z ealand Government introduced a sponsor­
ship scheme for the temporary entry of  Tongans . Between 
1964 and 19 74 abo ut 7 500 Tongans entered New Zealand on 
temporary work permits ; of these 6 500 arrived af ter April  
1 9 7 0  ( d e  Bres and Campbell 1 9 7 5 ) . Af ter 19 7 5 ,  wi th New 
Zealand experiencing high unemployment , i ts government took 
a much s terner a t t itude towards Samoan and Tongan overs tayers F 
who had failed t o  r eturn home when the ir temporary work or 
visitors permi ts exp ired ( see de  Bres and Campbell 19 76 : 26 -8) . 
Table 5 reinforces the notion that growth rates for 
some countr ies f luc tuate annually and are diff icul t to esti­
mate , but i t  does identify the Cook I s lands and Niue as 
areas inf luenced by  emigra tion dur ing the las t decad e . 
Persons born in the Cook I slands and Niue , and Tokelau 
islanders are c i t izens o f  New Zealand and can enter that 
country at any t ime . According to de Bres ( 19 7 7 : 22) , ' Migra­
tion b egan to level off  in the early 19 70s but not until 
there were mor e  Cook Islanders and Niueans than were lef t 
in their home countries . S erious deplet ion o f  manpower 
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resul ted and the respec tive government s  have s ince encour­
aged migrants to re turn . ' 
The var ious es t imates f or Fij i in Tab l e  5 are very 
cons tant at around 2 . 1 per cent , but ref erence to Table 2 
implies that emigration may s t ill have had a modes t ef fect  on 
containing growth . Arr ivals from Fij i intending permanent 
residence in New Zealand rose from around 500 in 19 6 7-68 to 
1200 in 1 9 7 3- 74 (New Zealand Department of S tatis t ics 19 7 5 : 
Tab le 2 . 12 ) , and between 1964 and 19 74 over 18 , 000 Fij ians 
entered on temporary work permi ts (de  Bres and Campb ell 19 7 5 :  
4 4 7 ) . In Aus tralia the number o f  persons whose b ir thplace 
was Fij i rose from about 4000 in 19 71  to  6000 in 19 76  and 
7 500 in 19 78 (Patr icia Pyne , per s . corn . ) . 
The movement s des cr ibed above all r ef er to emigration 
to indus trialized countries , no tably New Zealand , the USA 
and Aus tral ia . In addi tion there are movements within Micro­
nes ia from Kiriba ti  and Tuvalu to phosphate-rich Nauru . In 
19 7 7  the Kiribatians and Tuvaluans compr ised 18 per cent and 
8 per cent of the populat ion respec tively (Repub lic of Nauru 
19 7 7 : Tab le 1) . 
The migration s tream from Wallis and Futuna to New 
Caledonia has been documented in th is volume by Roux who als o  
ind icates that i n  19 7 6  and 19 7 7  the flow was reversed . Be­
cause of  the recent economic crisis in New Caledonia migrants 
returned home to take back lands that had been cul t ivated in 
the meant ime by parents or r elatives . 
In Table 3 ,  the sex ratios for the to tal popula tion 
tends to be higher than those calculated for the p opulat ion 
aged 15 -4 9  years , which sugges ts that adult males tend to 
migrate more than adult f emales . However ,  only in the Cook 
I sland s , Kiribati and Tuvalu , Niue , Tokelau , and Wallis and 
Futuna do females outnumber males in the 15-4 9 age group . 
The demographic consequences of  emigrat ion from Tokelau have 
b een documented by S tanhope and Prior ( 19 7 7 ) . S ince f emales 
outnumber males , some f emales have to migrate to New Zealand 
to marry , and because of later marriage , fer tili ty was l ower 
than for o ther Polynes ian populat ions . 
Internal migration 
Increas ing urbanization is a f eatur e of the Third 
World , yet mos t  Pacif ic countr ies are s ti ll predominantly 
rural , and in the New Heb rides , the So lomon I slands , and 
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Wallis and Futuna over 85 per cent of  the populat ion l ive in 
rural areas . At the o ther extreme , Guam is only 9 per cent 
rural ( S evele 19 79 : Tab le 1) . Al though some countries have 
exper ienced rap id urban growth in the 1960s , in Samoa and 
the Solomon I sl ands the rate o f  urban growth has now declined 
(Sevele 19 79 : 3) .  
In contras t ,  according to a r ecent newspaper report , 
Male ,  the Mald ivan cap i tal , 'has done so well as an entrepo t 
centre in the mid-Ind ian Ocean that i t  is l i t eral ly burs t ing 
at the seams ' and i t s  populat ion has doub led to 30 , 000 in the 
pas t four years (Murphy 19 7 9 ) . 
In the New Hebrides , circular migration now involves 
longer periods outside the village , but only a f ew migrants 
regard the town as their p ermanent home . However ,  attitudes 
are changing , especially for young New Hebrideans receiving 
their educat ions in towns (Bedford 19 7 3 : 226-7) . In Tonga , 
internal migrat ion at  a high rate is directed towards the 
cap i tal , Nuku ' alofa , and neighbouring areas and ' reflects 
movement in search o f  employment , education,  land for cash 
cropping , and the a ttract ions of urban lif e and is a resul t  
of  the growing r egional inequali t ies  i n  development and 
opportunit ies wi thin Tonga ' (Maude 19 73 : 169 ) . 
In discus sing micro s ta tes on a world basis Caldwell 
et a l .  have commented elsewhere in this b ook that 'migration 
streams which are d irec ted at metropo lis es have to l eave the 
country ' ,  and this raises  the prob lem of the r ela t ionship 
b e tween international and in ternal migra t ion . Bedford ( 19 73 :  
204)  has describ ed New Hebridean migration to New Caledonia 
as circular and comparable with in ternal movements  to Vila . 
In Samoa , a movement from the village to Apia may b e  a 
s tep in migrat ion to New Zealand (Salale 19 76 : 7) .  Do oppor­
tunit ies for internal circular migration or wage employment 
in urban centres diminish the propens i ty to internat ional 
migrat ion? 
Populat ion dens i ty and land use 
Caldwell et a l .  have noted that , b ecause o f  the 
lit toral reso urces , d ensi t ies p er squar e  unit of land are 
inappropriate  for comparisons of i s land and inland regions . 
The South Pacific Commi s s ion (19 79 : Tabl e  2 )  pub lishes the 
land area , sea area , and population f or i t s  region , but sea 
area would no t b e  a good indicator of marine resources . In 
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Tonga some shores are unproduc tive ( in terms of  marine re­
sources)  and these support low popula tion dens ities (Maude 
19 7 3 : 168-9 ) . Mar ine resources may change : shallow waters 
near the capital Nuku ' alofa were teeming wi th marine life in 
the 1950s , b ut this is no longer the case (Hau ' ofa 19 7 7 : 4 ) . 
Of course land area may no t b e  a good ind icator of 
resour ces  either , but in the paper by Shand in this volume 
Table 1 shows the Melanes ian countries as apparently ' land 
rich ' compared wi th the others . New Caledonia , the New 
Hebrides , and the S olomons all have dens i t ies of around 7 
persons per squar e kilome tre . Conversely in Maur itius , which 
suppor ts more than 400 persons per squar e  kilome tre , ' there 
is vir tually no land availab le for the unemployed to revert 
to sub s i s tence agricul ture ' in t imes of economic s tagnat ion 
(Dommen and Dommen 19 7 7 : 7 ) .  
For S amoa , Jupp ( 19 61 : 405 ) , assess ing 195 9  land use 
data , considered tha t  there was no serious pressure of popu­
lation again st  cul tivab le land , and that Wes tern S amoa could 
suppor t a populat ion of  around 200 , 000 . S amoa currently has 
a density o f  around 52 which compares favourably wi th Tonga ' s  
129  persons per s quare kilome tre . Under the constitution o f  
18 7 5  every Tongan male i s  entitled t o  an allo tment o f  8� 
acres of  rural land and a town section . The maximum number 
o f  allotments , even if unusab le land was taken into account , 
was around 20 , 000 and the number o f  eligible  males is already 
considerably in excess o f  this ( d e  Bres and Campb ell n . d .  
13-14 ) . 
Fij i ' s  densi ty is now a mode s t  32 , but Ward ( 19 6 5 : 11 
and 16)  has wri t t en how only a small proportion of  the to tal 
area o f  Fij i was used , and that this land is concentrated in 
the coas tal areas . He continues that ' Too many people , whose  
numbers are  inc reasing too  rapidly , are  s eeking t o  f ind a 
livelihood in rural dis tricts from too small an area of agri­
cultural land ' .  
Populat ion , development ,  and resources 
The possible cons training effects o f  rapid population 
growth on economic development are well known and include a 
high dependency rat io , an expanding po tent ial labour force , 
and the diversion of  inves tment into social overhead capi tal 
proj ects such as schools ( s ee Jones 196 9 ) . These prob lems 
are exemplified in the Kingdom of Tonga Development Plan 
19 70-19 7 5 , paragraph 1 . 18 of  which reads : 
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The rapid increase in the popula t ion and the extraord­
inarily high proportion of young people in the to tal 
populat ion is already leading to rapid rises in the 
s chool populat ion , to increas ing unemploymen t and to a 
serious shortage of  tax allo tments . For these reasons 
the Government has placed cons iderab le emphas is in the 
1970-75  Development Plan upon slowing down the rate of  
population increas e by the imp lementat ion o f  an Ef  f ec­
t ive Family Planning progrannne .  
Sub sequent paragraphs ref er t o  the lack of  profess ional ex­
per t ise in many f ields , a reminder that improving the quality 
of  the labour force may b e  more important than increas ing its  
size . 
Accord ing to Salale ( 19 7 8 : 81-2) , ' The shor tage of  qual­
ity manpower is a phenomenon connnon to all South Pacif ic 
islands • . •  ' , but  at the same t ime limi ted j ob vacancies have 
resul ted in s ti f f  competition for j ob s  by s chool leavers in 
Samoa . However , his es t ima te of the Samoan unemployment 
rates in 19 7 1  are 0 . 8 per cent for males and 0 . 3 per cent for 
f emales ( Salale 19 7 8 : 5 7 ) . The rate for the S eychelles in the 
same year was 11 per cent (Government of the S eychelles 
19 7 5 : 1) . 
Probl ems rela t ing to the three basic resources have 
been wel l  summarized by Bakker (19 7 7) . Land , food , wat er 
and energy shor tages are becoming more apparent , the native 
vegetat ion is disappearing , and islanders are becoming more 
dependent on imported foods . S ome islands are already ex­
p eriencing water shor tages and all are defic ient in energy 
r esources . 
Population policies 
The United Nat ions ( 19 79 ,  vol . II ,  Tables 51  and 55 ) 
indica tes that the Maldives f el t  that its rat e  of natural 
increase was nei ther too high nor too low , while Nauru wished 
to increase i t s  birth rate . The governments of  Fij i ,  Maurit­
ius , the S eyche lles , Samoa and Tonga fel t that their rates 
o f  natural increase were too high and that full intervention 
to reduce these rates was necessary . 
In addition to these f ive countries ESCAP ( 19 78)  has 
indicated that in 19 78  the following four governments had a 
s tated policy on family planning and a family p lanning pro­
gram : the Cook I slands , Kirib at i , the S olomon I slands and 
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Tuvalu . Of this to tal o f  nine countries , at  leas t seven had 
received f inancial support  for  family planning , ma ternal 
child heal th , or family health from the United Nat ions Fund 
for  Populat ion Ac t ivit ies . In addition , on the bas is o f  five 
cri teria (population growth , f er t il i ty , infant mortal i ty , 
population dens ity on arab le land , and per cap i ta national 
income) the Mald ives , Samo a ,  Tonga and the S olomon I slands 
wer e des ignated ' priority countries ' for UNFPA popula tion 
ass is tance . 
Although an art icle by Palmo re and Park ( 19 7 3)  is en­
ti tled ' Popula t ion policy and family programs in Asia and 
the Pacific ' ,  Fij i i s  the only Pacif ic island ment ioned . 
This illus trates the general problem o f  gathering information 
on this top ic : info rmat ion is  only readily availab le on Fij i ,  
and on Maur i t ius . According to the UNFPA , the New Hebrides 
received grants f or family planning services in 19 72  and 19 7 5 . 
In some countries in Francophone Af rica the French ' law o f  
1920 ' , which made ab ortion illegal and r es tric ted the sal es 
of  cont racep tives , is s till in force . As far as i t  could b e  
ascertained , this is  als o  true f o r  New Caledonia , and per­
haps f or French Po lyne s ia also . 
Prospe c t s  and theories 
The emphas is above has been on f er ti lity regulat ion as 
the maj or means of res tri c t ing populat ion growth . One demo­
graphic approximation is that if the growth rate i s  divided 
into seventy this gives  the number of  year s  a populat ion 
takes to double itself , and so , even wi th the help o f  emigra­
t ion , many countries in Tab le 2 will almo s t  doub le their 
populat ions wi thin a genera tion . 
Even in countri es with effective family planning pro­
grams and declining b ir th rates , some temp orary s e tbacks have 
occurred . In Mauri t ius because of the ' population momentum ' 
generated by the large cohorts  born in the 19 50s  en tering the 
childbearing ages , over 3000 more b ir ths occurred in 1 9 7 4  
than in 1 9 7 3 (Bhageerutty 19 7 7 : 70) . I n  spite o f  th is , the 
government ' s  targe t of a Crude Birth Rate of 23 in the period 
1982-87 was expec ted to  be at tained . In the S eychelles the 
Crude B ir th Rate rose from 30 in 19 7 3  to 33 in 19 74 b e caus e  
of  increased fer tility in the 15-19 age group . Y e t  even on 
the assump tion of declining f er tility the ' popula tion momen­
tum '  would elevate natural increase to 2 . 7  per cent f rom 
1983  (Government of the S eychelles 1 9 7 5 : 1) .  
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Al though the famous theory of  demographic trans ition 
has correc tly predic ted that mortal i ty would fall be fore 
fertil i ty ,  it  was less helpful in predict ing how and when 
fertility would f all  in developing countries . In his modi­
fication of  trans ition theo ry Caldwell has argued that s ince 
in traditional socie ties parent s  gained economic advantages 
from their children , a fertil i ty decline could only occur 
when th is flow of wealth ( from children to par ent s )  was 
reversed . Such a reversal of weal th flows could b e  as soc­
iated with a change from extended to nuclear famil ies : the 
sort of change which according to Hau ' ofa  ( 1 9 7 7 : 2 1 )  is occur­
ring in Tonga . Mor e  r ecently Caldwell ( 1979)  has s tressed the 
importance of mas s  education as the main determinant of a 
sus tained fertility decline , but so far no immed iate conf irma­
tion o f  this hyp o thes is has been provided .  
Ano ther view is that of Freedman ( cited in Internationa l 
FamiZy Perspectives and Diges t  19 7 8 : 86-7)  who b el ieves that 
communicating the ideas of fer t ility regulation and making 
contracep tion read ily available , ra ther than high levels of 
'Wes tern-type mod ernization ' ,  are essential for declining 
f er t ility . Both Fr eedman and Caldwell allude to the s tatus 
of women , yet once again th e literature r elating to the 
islands of the Indian and Pacific Oceans is s cattered , and no 
general overview seems to b e  available . However ,  information 
on educational levels ,  the availab ility o f  contracep tion , and 
to a l es ser extent the decl ine o f  the extend ed family might 
be relat ively easy to gather , and one could then predict where 
sustained f ertility declines are mos t  likely to occur . 
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Chapter 8 
Migrat ion and change in Wallis ian soc iety 
J . C .  Roux 
Af ter twenty years of very rapid migration , 11 , 000 
Wallis ians and Futunians form a solid minority group in the 
Terr itory of New Caledonia . This group represent s 5 5  per 
cent of  the to tal populat ion of  Wallis and Futuna . The 
is lands themselves ( 210  sq . km) and the remaining 9 , 19 2  
inhab itant s ( 1 9 7 6  census) are increas ingly feel ing the 
effec t s  of this s i tuat ion . 1 
In the history o f  t his archipelago , three periods can 
be d i s t inguished : 
Pre-European tradit ional soc iety where settlement 
dates back as far as 2 000 BC . Origins are no t well 
def ined , but populat ion came mainly from Fij i ,  Samoa , 
Tonga and probably the Marshall I sland s . 
Contact s with Europeans began in 1616 , following 
vis its to Futunians by Lemaire and Shouten ; Wallis­
ians encountered Europeans for the f irs t t ime in 
the eighteenth century . From 1825 , with the arrival 
of whalers ,  Futunians were employed on ves sels . 
There was explo itat ion o f  resources including copra 
and seaslugs , 
Immigrat ion to  New Caledonia and New Hebrides . 
After a period of  isolat ion from 1890  unt il World 
War II , there was some migrat ion to New Caledonia 
in 1 9 4 7 -4 8  arld to  the New Hebrides in the 1950s . 
With the expans ion of  the mining economy from 1960  
to 19 7 2 , there was a rap id increase in immigrat ion 
from Wallis to New Caledonia . 
1 Census o f  New Caledonia , 1 9 7 6 � Ins t itut Nat ional S tat ist ique 
et Etudes Economiques ,  Par is - Noumea . 
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From 1842 to  1 9 3 3 , the influence of  the Maris t Mis sion 
was crucial (Poncet 1 9 7 2 )  and exceeded the authority of the 
French administration which was small and without the means 
for generat ing development . With the French Overseas Terri­
tory s tatut es of 1959 , the impact of  external migration and 
the ' Wall is ianiz a t ion ' of the clergy , one can p erceive a 
growing crisis o f  consc ience . 
Migrat ion to New Caledonia and New Hebrides 
In 1924 , the Bul letin of Commerce referred to  the 
interest  of Wallis ians in migrat ion to New Caledonia . 2 At 
that t ime there were thirty Wallis ians there ( twenty at 
Takedj i ,  Ouvea) , mos t  o f  whom had been exiled . In 1940 there 
were s ixty Wall is ians in Noumea . 
It  has b een sugges ted that warfare was a factor in 
pre-contac t depopulat ion on Futuna ( Chanel 1960) . However , 
from the mid-nineteenth century , the Futunian archipelago 
was one of the few in the Pacific to show a populat ion 
increase (Table  1) . Contribut ions of populat ion from out­
s ide , for example  the Tokelau Islands , played a role in 
this . 
From 1946 to  1960 , the net annual increase was 160 
persons . In 1956 , population densi t ies on Wallis were 70 
per sq . km at Hihifo , 48 per sq . km at Hahake , and 169 per 
sq . km at Mua . 3 In 1959 , an ORSTOM agronomist named Tercinier 
calculated that  in the abs ence of net emigrat ion at the rate 
of  200 per year , populat ion density could reach an intolerable 
level of  170 per sq . km in 197 0 .  
An administrative report o f  1959 s tated : 
In 1938 , the annual income per inhabitant from copra 
was for Wall is and Futuna , around 200 CFP . It  is  at 
present 100 CFP for Wallis and 1500 CFP for Futuna . 
The total income earned from export produc t s  which 
in 1938 was around 1 2  or 13 million F . , was 5 million 
in 1959 . 4 
2JournaZ de Za Societe des Oceanistes , no . 19 on Wallis and 
Futuna , 1963 . 
3Archives de Wallis-Futuna , Haut Commissariat , Noumea . 
4ibid. 
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In Wallis , the rhinoceros beetle (Oryctes ) caus ed 
copra produc t ion to fall from an average of 596  tons in 19 30-
35 to 135  tons in the 1946-50 period , and again to 53 tons 
per year from 1956-59 . In Futuna , although the j sland wa s 
saved from the beetle , copra product ion fell from 5 9 7  tons 
per year in 193 6-40 to 344 tons per year in 1956-59 because 
the coconut plantat ions were not renewed during World War II . 
Overseas migration represented the mo st attrac tive al terna­
tive for the populat ion of Wallis and Futuna to their 
limited and uncertain sub s istence living . 
Table 1 
Evolut ion o f  Wall is-Futuna ' s  populat ion , 184 2-19 69 
Year 
1842 
1881 
1885 
19 28 
1935  
1953  
1960 
1969  
Wallis 
2 , 600 
6 , 2 02 
6 , 54 2  
9 , 507  
8 , 31 3  
8 , 446  
Futuna 
1 , 0 92  
1 , 6 3 5  
Source : Archives de Wallis-Futuna , Haut Conunis sar­
iat , Noumea . 
Only Melanesian island countries would accept the out­
flow of Wallisians , and , until 1960 , only French territories 
could legally accep t  these ' protected citiz ens ' who then 
became French citiz ens in 1961 . There was a need for man­
power in Noumea for the nickel mines , in cons truct ion work 
and in agricul ture , as the f low of As ian workers had ended 
and the New Caledonians were eager to find replacement s .  
There were , however , obs tacles to this migrat ion . 
Religious and tradit ional authorities regarded young 
Wallisians and Futunians as the basis of their economic 
power , and impor tant to the hierarchy system in cus tomary 
insular society . Migration would also mean a loss of  free 
manpower for the church and the heads of  clans . In 19 4 7 , 
Monseigneur d ' Armanc ier expres sed the fear o f  the church for 
the Futunians and Wallisians , until then pro tected , onc e 
they came in contact wi th the ' realit ies of  the wo rld ' ,  and 
with ' c ivil izat ion ' .  He e�pected adminis trat ive authorit ies 
1 7 0  
Tab le 2 
His tory o f  migrat ion from Wallis and Futuna 
to New Caledonia , 19 4 7  to 19 6 2  
Year/ Dire c t ion Depar ture (+) Re turn ( - ) 
19 4 7  
1948 
19 49 
1950 
19 51  
19 5 2  
19 5 3  
19 5 4  
19 55  
19 5 6  
19 5 7  
195 8  
19 59 
1960 
19 61  
196 2  
To tal 
109 
14 
1 31 
25 
89 
10 6 
1 7 1  
24 7 
187  
6 00 
404 
378  
168  
366 
560 
5 19 
4 , 0 7 4  
21 
85 
74 
6 7  
52  
60 
6 2  
8 6  
9 2  
19 4 
25 7 
156 
2 1 3  
326 
331 
2 , 0 76  
Balance 
+109 
-7 
+4 6 
-49 
+22 
+54 
+111 
+185 
+101 
+508 
+210 
+l '.21 
+12 
+1 5 3  
+2 34 
+188 
+1 , 9 9 8  
Source : JournaZ de la Societe des Oaeanistes, 196 3 ,  no . 19 ,  
p . 1 7 7 . 
Table 3 
Arrivals o f  migrants in New Caledonia from 19 69 to 19 7 7  
Year 19 69 19 70 19 71  19 7 2  19 7 3  19 7 4  19 75 19 7 6  19 7 7  To tal 
69-· 7 7  
Numbers + 3 1 4 - 7 7  +784 +315 -4 +228  +5 8 -219 -19 6 +120 3a 
aArr ivals 1 , 6 79 an d departures 4 76 . 
Source : Census o f  New Caledo�ia , 196 9 , 19 74 , 19 76 . 
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in New Caledonia to take appropr iate precau tions on  behalf 
of the migrants . There were o ther difficul ties as well : 
few Wallis ians or Futunians had much formal educat ion or 
could speak French . 
Pat terns of  immigration 
The first departures from Wall is and Futuna were the 
enl isted soldiers in the regular army and a few ordinary 
seamen . In 194 7 -48 , the f irst employed had cont rac ts with 
the ir employers (Ballande : trad ing , Lafleur : se t t lers . 5 
Food , salary , housing , work schedule , holidays etc . were 
all spec ified by the employers . There were , however ,  mutual 
d isappo intment s in these f irst  experiences .  
From 195 1 , Wallisians and Futunian migrants took em­
ployment on the Yate dam site and in the mine s (Table 2 ) , 
but it was the nickel boom that gave the impe tus to the 
strong second wave of migrat ion to New Caledonia (Table 3 ) . 
Recent assessment s show the distribut ion of Wallisians by 
act ivity (Table 4 )  to  be s imilar to  that of  Europeans except 
for a lower proport ion act ive . The pat tern of  Wallis ians in 
employment ( Tabl e  5 )  shows the skilled category to be the 
mos t  important , with the unskilled and public sector cate­
gories also s igni ficant . 
Noumea has remained the mos t  impor tant s ingle des tina­
t ion for migrants , but there are a number of o ther s ignifi­
cant concentrations in Dubmea , Palta and Thio (Table 6 ) . 
The soc io-cultural situat ion 
S tandard s of accommodat ion in New Caledonia were for a 
long t ime very bad for Wall is ians and Futunian migrants . 
At f irst  many were squat ters , then they were given temporary 
accommodat ion by companies ( S . L . N . , Ballande) ,  of ten in 
p it iable cond it ions . Others lived in old buildings at low 
rental rates , which , with average family s ize at seven , gave 
rise to many hygiene problems . In 1962 , 65 per cent of  
5In the New Hebr ides ,  Wallis ians and Futunians were welcomed 
in the 1940s as the ir product ivity in copra shell ing was 
three to four t imes that o f  the local Melanes ians . (Journal 
de Za Societe des Oceanistes , no . 19 ,  and Archives fran�aises 
des Nouvelles-Hebrides ) . 
1 7 2  
Tab le 4 
Employment of Wallisians in New Caledonia 
Activities Wallis Whole ethni c group Europeans 
( %) ( %) ( %) 
Student s 11 . 9  9 . 5  10 . 1  
Without profess ion 21 . 7 25 . 5  2 2 . 2  
Ret ired 2 . 8  3 . 6  5 . 5 
Ac t ive 40 . 9  5 5 . 0  55 . 6  
Looking for work 5 . 6  4 . 5  4 . 0 
Army 1 . 5  1 . 4  
O thers 15 . 6  0 . 5  2 . 5  
S ource : Census of  New Caledonia , 19 7 6 . 
Tab le 5 
Dis tribution o f  Wallis ians in emElo�ment , b� o ccuEation 
Occupation Numbers % 
Pub lic employees 5 1  2 . 6  
Public workers 39 2 . 0 
Army , police 2 7  1 . 4  
Private sector  emp loyees 35 8 1 7 . 9  
Foremen 13 0 . 7  
Skilled workers 800 40 . 0  
Unskilled workers 39 4 19 . 7  
S taff on duty 1 7 8  8 0 o J  
Clergy 1 8  0 . 9  
Others 121 6 , 0  
To tal 1 , 999 100 . 0  
Source : C ensus of  New Caledonia , 19 7 6 . 
Wallis ians were clas s if ied among those wi th very bad 
accommodat ion in Noumea and its  suburb s (McTaggar t 1963) . 
Table 6 
Wall is ians and Futunians by locat ion in New Caledonia 
1 7 3  
Record ing 
centre 
Wallis and 
New Hebrides 
1 956<1 
Wal lis and 
New Hebrides 
1 9 6 3  
Wallis Wallis 
Noumea 
Canal a 
Dumb ea 
Koumac 
La Foa 
Pa1ta 
Poya 
Thio 
Yate 
Houailou 
To tal 
586  
90 
14 
123 
11 
75 
28 
7 3  
1 3 2  
1 , 2 27  
1 , 9 7 6  
4 4  
51 
15 
66  
240 
5 
128 
1 
3 , 016  
19 74 
1 , 065 
74 
5 2 6  
3 0  
238 
920 
124 
510 
61  
9 , 9 20 
1977  
4 , 3 36  
810 
2 34 
833 
164 
4 9 9  
0 
102 
9 , 5 7 lb 
aincludes a few dozen only from New Hebrides . 
b Out o f  a t otal of  11 , 000 from Wallis and Futuna ( tho se no t 
accounted for being somewhere in the bush) . 
Source : Census o f  New Caledonia , 1956 , 1963 , 1 9 7 4 ; and for 
19 7 7  special census o f  Haut Commissariat of  Noumea 
(unpublished) . 
Up to  196 0 , this situat ion was a result  o f  economic 
and soc ial causes . Many migrant s were unmarr ied and were 
not used to European accommodat ion and health requirements .  
In 1956 , the sex rat io for Wallisian-Futunians was two men 
for every woman though from 19 5 7  to 1962  there were twice 
as many women as men among immigrants . This reversal came 
about as the migrants recognized the need for family cohes­
ion and realized the at tract ion of  family allowanc es . The 
arrival of many female migrants proved a very po sitive 
inf luence for the resettlement of islanders in New Caledonia . 
From 19 65 , a social hous ing policy was adopted in New 
Caledonia which encouraged the purchase of  houses and flats 
and further enabled the Wall is ian community t o  set tle in . 
In 19 7 6 ,  48 per cent of Wall is ians had b een born in New 
Caledonia , and 6 0  per cent were less than 20 years old , a 
1 7 4  
demographic record . 6 
Problems and prospects  
The more important fac tors that will inf luence the 
future of  Wallis ian society include : 
(a) for youth , the decline of  cust omary authority with 
the growing independence of  individuals with 
money incomes ; 
(b)  the ques tioning of the importance of  religious 
observance , accompanying the release of  restraints 
on migrat ion ; 
( c )  reassessment of the cus tomary pat tern of  family 
life under the impact of modernizat ion , e . g .  with 
restric t ion of  family siz e ; 
(d)  dis turbance to Wall is ian soc ial social s truc ture 
with the effec t s  of salaries , modern s tandards 
of acconnnodat ion , modern a t ti tudes to  the role o f  
women , dualism of  language ,  and the consumption­
oriented society ; 
(e)  accul turation of  Wallis ian youth and the ho s t ility 
of  Melanes ians and some Caledonians b eing shown to 
their presence ; and 
( f )  political s ignif icance of innnigrant s and their 
· voting pat terns within the French polit ical move­
ments in Noumea . 
Economic consequences for Wallis-Futuna 
Becaus e of  the p as t  migration of  working age individuals 
and families t o  New Caledonia , and the aspirations of  young 
people to go to work in Noumea , thes e islands have become 
holiday islands and havens f or the ret ired . There is , in 
add i t ion , a new monetary linkage b e tween families in Noumea 
and in Wallis-Futuna in the f orm of important transf ers  of 
remit tances (Table  7 ) . These are clearly important sums in 
Wallis and Futuna , where about 300 wage earners are employed . 
The economic cris is in New Cal edonia that commenced in 19 7 7  
and slowed down the amount trans f erred has caused some 
anxie ty on the two islands . Migrant s have returned without 
6 census of  New Caledonia , 1976 . 
any resources , and taken lands back that were cultivated 
in the meant ime by parents or relat ives . 
Table 7 
Money trans fers from New Caledonia to 
Wallis-Futuna , 19 70- 7 8  
Year Amount (million CFP ) 
19 70 9 8 . 84 
19 7 1  118 . 2 0  
19 7 2  114 . 20 
19 7 3  1 33 . 70 
19 74  16 7 . 70 
19 75  150 . 00 
19 76  164 . 00 
19 7 7  101 . 00 
19 7 8a 26 . 36 
Total 1 , 0 7 3 . 9 2 b 
aFirs t 4 months o f  the year only . 
b Excludes a fur ther 3 3-50 per cent as ' free 
remi t tances ' in the forms of cons umer goods , 
plane t icke ts and important money collections 
for churches . The total sum equals about 
A$10 , 000 . 
Source : Of f ice des Pa s tes , Mata-Utu , Wallis , 
1 9 7 8 . 
1 7 5  
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Section IV 
Trade, Transport 
and Tourism 

Chap ter 9 
External trade problems of small island s tates 
in the Paci fic and Indian Oceans 
E dward Dammen 
Islands are in general fortunate places . Life is 
heal thy 1 and nat ure is bounteous tho ugh the menu may b e  
short . Politics are friendlier . Hurricanes are usually 
more dangerous than social unre s t . 2 Why then do so many 
people emigrate?  
In the typ i cal Pacific is land nat ion a large propor­
tion of personal needs and wants are me t by subsis tence 
produc t ion , that is without cash transactions . In a working 
week of  under 30 hours , 3 the rural population is able to 
maintain i tself  in a s tate of ' sub s is tence af fluence ' • 4 
This puts these countries in a pos ition o f  s trength 
in choos ing their  development s trategies and de ciding on 
the pace of economic growth they des ire . None theless ,  sub­
sis tence af fluence provi des only an e conomically s tatic 
bas e . The Comoros and Mauritius have no viable subsis tence 
at all . If the islanders aspire to the s tandard of living 
1 In the Pacific , infant mortality , which refle cts nut rition 
and general heal th s tandards , is s ignificantly lower than 
in continental countries wi th s imilar levels of GDP per 
head : 34 per 1 , 000 as against 83 per 1 , 000 . S imilarly 
life expectancy at b irth in the Indian Ocean island coun­
tries is higher (Unit ed Nations 1976 , 1974) . 
2These conclus ions are drawn from Dammen (unpublished , prob ­
ably 1980) . 
3 s ee , for instance , Fairbairn ( 19 7 3 : Ch . 7) ; Maude (1965) ;  
and Lo ckwood ( 19 71) . 
4 In the happy phrase invented by E . K .  Fisk . 
1 7 9  
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of more developed countries - as  in  many ways they do  -
they mus t turn to the cash economy , and this consi s ts 
large ly o f  in terna tional trade . Goods purchased for cash 
are generally so s ophis ticated that they need to be pro� 
duced on a greater s cale than an is land marke t can provi de : 
cons ider no t only electric generators , mo tor vehi cles and 
radios , but even clo th , me tal tools , and asp irin . Given 
also the economies of s cale in marke ting as we ll as produc­
t ion of lo cal goo ds and services , it is of ten mo re reward­
ing for a small is land country to concentrate on a small 
number of  export activi ties and to import  even b asic  foo d­
s tuffs . For ins tance , in Fij i on the basis o f  19 7 7  ri ce 
import and sugar export prices , the product of  a h ectare of 
s ugar cane ( $ 2000) can purchase over 2 he ctares ' output o f  
rice ( $ 900) . 5 ' To a degree rice and cane are compe t i tive 
and thus one effect  of a healthy sugar indus try has b een to 
reduce ri ce produc tion in cane areas ' (Fij i 19 75 , para . 
1 1 . 65 ) . 
In short , foreign trade is the heart o f  the cash 
economy and as irreplaceab le as any o ther h ear t . Table 1 
illus trates the openness of  is land e conomies . 
I t  does  li t tle violence to reality to divide is land 
e conomie s into two sec tors . The firs t is the sec tor  serving 
foreign trade . This includes ,  apart from the expor t ac tiv­
ities themselves , the trading fi rms and much of b anking and 
transport - all three of which are also heavily dependent 
on importing as an activity - and indeed a large share of  
government servi ces . This s ector accounts for  two-thirds 
or more of GDP even for a relatively s ophis ticated island 
e conomy like Mauritius . The remainder of  the economy can 
be des cribed as playing a quartermas ter function : i t  
supplies such support s ervices a s  hous ing , a proportion o f  
foo d and some so cial services t o  those engaged i n  the foreign 
sector . Indeed , at leas t in some of the Pacific island 
countries , the two funct ions can be dis t inguished  in that 
while the foreign sector is exclusively monetary , the 
support activi ties are largely non-mone tary . 
5A hectare of  land ac tually producing these crops . As 
actual rice land yielded le ss sugar when it  was us ed for 
that purpose earlier and actual sugar land would yield less 
rice , this comparison unders tates the cas e . 
Table 1 
Imports as a percen tage of GDP , 19 76 
Ameri can Samo a 
Comoros 
Fij i 
Fr . Po lynesia 
Gilbert  Islands ( 19 7 5 )  
Guam 
Maldives 
Mauri t ius 
New Caledonia 
New Hebrides 
S amoa 
S eychelles 
Solomon I slands 
Tonga 
TTPI 
World average (19 75 ) 
Source : UNCTAD Secre tariat . 
140 
18 
40 
4 7  
2 1  
5 8  
2 1  
6 1  
31 
64 
5 7  
106 
41  
39 
6 1  
15 
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Long verti cally integrated chains o f  economic activity 
are no t o f t en found in small island countries . Permeabili ty 
to the world can b e  f ound at  mos t  points of  the local econ­
omy . Not only is a large share of cons umer goods imported , 
but so are inputs into virtually all local mone tary economic 
ac tivities . The local economy is thus very exposed to events 
overseas ; external shocks are transmi tted directly . Even 
in relatively sophis t icated Fij i the mul tiplier is well 
under two . 6 
6 S ince the mult iplier refle c ts the numb er of t imes a dollar 
changes hands b efore leaking out of the economy , and time 
pas ses b e tween each change of han ds , it const i tutes a measure 
of the ability of the economy to cushion shocks . 
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Given the dependence on overseas so urces for  so many 
intermediate as wel l  as f inal goods and services ,  a dis turb­
ance to the expec ted flow o f  s upply can impede the function­
ing of the e conomy . This is a mat ter not j us t  of  inte rrup t­
tions in the flow ,  but even of irregulari ties . 7 Hence the 
s tress governments lay on regulari ty o f  service . Infrequent 
service , which makes irregularit ies so no ticeable in several 
island count ries , is due to the small size of  the marke t 
relative to the s ize of  ship which can e conomical ly travel 
the long dis tance to  i t . The unf avourable ratio o f  ship 
size  to marke t is wo rsening b ecause of cos t  pressures and 
techni cal change in the shipping indus try . 
The value of  vis ib le exports o f  small island countries 
can fluctuate to a degree whi ch renders b udget-making a t  all 
levels from government to the hous ehold precarious . Table 2 
illus trates these fluctuations for a selection o f  countries . 
I t  is obvious that a sudden fall in income is dis rup­
tive , but a sudden rise can also b e  dis turb ing . In the face 
of lags in the adj us tment of supply , or of  traders at  home 
o r  overseas aler t  to profit opportunit ies , the e ffec t  can b e  
inf lationary . Decision-makers may be encouraged  by a passing 
rise in price which they expect to be durable to under take 
long-term commi tments  which b ecome b urdensome when the price 
falls again . 
I t  is like ly that small island s tates tend to adj us t 
to the fluc tuations by reacting to peaks partially and wi th 
a lag , which involves was te when inflat ion is running at  the 
rate of the 19 70s , but which serves to cushion the troughs . 8 
7one small island country expe cted a freigh t  l iner every 
six weeks from a maj or  supplying coun try . On one o ccas ion , 
two of  these liners called at  the same time . The immediate 
effect was to increase unloading co sts : the s e cond ship had 
to t ie up next to the f irs t and unload acro ss i t , s ince 
there was only one quay . I t  also ensured  tha t traders would 
have exces s  s to cks ( s ince they ordered fo r expected s ales 
over a six-week p eriod and they now had twice that quantity 
o f  goo ds ) , fo llowing on a shortage a t  th e end of the previous 
three-month gap be tween ships . Bo th the glut and th e short­
age imposed further cos t s  on the commercial se ctor . 
B commodity boards o f ten act this  way , so  that particularly 
with inflation the price re ce ive d by grower s is actually on 
average lower than it would o therwise b e . 
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Underes timating or reducing the average re turn in this way 
results in underinves tment and underproduct ion . Where 
subsistence is affluent , producers may react by generally 
withho lding part o f  their output of  products like bananas 
or coconu ts from the marke t and consuming i t  themselves , 
rather than selling it  and buying foo d  for cash . 
Tab le 2 
Export value indices ( 19 71 100) 
19 72 19 7 3  
Ameri can Samoa 
Comoros 
Fij i 
Gilbert Islands 
Maurit ius 
New Hebrides 
Seychel les  
Samo a 
Solomon Islands 
TTPI 
1 75 
100 
107  
80 
1 6 5  
1 0 0  
1 7 9  
8 3  
llO 
87  
Source : UNCTAD Secre taria t . 
20 7 
83  
126  
1 70 
21 1 
14 6 
2 38 
11 7 
140 
6 3  
19 7 4  
125 
6 7  
209 
330 
4 7 7  
208  
3 2 8  
21 7 
260  
26 7 
19 75 
240 
16 7 
2 30 
360 
458 
7 7  
215 
11 7 
150 
2 8 7  
19 76 
250 
150 
1 84 
220  
408  
115 
268  
1 1 7  
2 30 
160 
19 7 7  
300 
150 
251 
200 
480 
215 
319 
2 1 7  
2 5 0  
36 3 
The f luctuations in earnings from visible exports are 
to a large degr2e due to the narrow export base (Table 3) . 
The quantity o f  individual exports is also subj ect to wide 
fluctuat ions . Samoa ' s  exports  of co coa b eans fell from 
2 74 7  to 1 389 tons from 19 71  to 19 7 2 .  At the same time ( as 
it  happens ) the Seychelles exports o f  cinnamon bark rose  
from 1 2 7 7  to  19 7 5  tons . Exports o f  copra from the New 
Hebrides rose from 2 2 , 000 tons in 1 9 7 3  to 36 , 000 in 19 74  
and fell  again to  2 7 , 000 in  19 75 . Wide f luctuat ions in 
quanti ty can be due to the small s i ze of to tal output (a  
small abso lute change is a large rela tive one) , and in  some 
cases to the smal l  land area ( a  hurri cane whi ch would affect 
only a small part o f  a large country can devas tate a large 
part of a small one) . In principle , the island environment , 
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by fos tering b iological typ es espe cially vulnerable to 
impor ted pes ts and diseases , can also be a factor . The 
ci t rus indus try of  Ro drigue s was wiped out in this way 
around 1940 (No rth-Coombes 1 9 7 1) . 
Table 3 
S tructure of  vis ible exports 
Year % of vis ible 
expor ts 
American Samoa 1 9 74 
Como ros 19 7 2  
Cook Islands 1 9 75 
Fij i 1 9 7 5  
Gilbert  Islands 19 7 7  
Mauri t ius 19 75  
New Caledonia 19 74 . 
New Hebrides 
Niue 
Samoa 
S eychelles 
Tonga 
TTPI 
Tuvalu 
19 75  
19 76  
19 75 
19 7 7  
19 7 6  
19 75  
19 7 7  
9 8  
85 
7 3  
76 
100 
85  
9 9  
84 
75 
7 2  
8 8  
8 2  
9 0  
100 
Source : UNCTAD S e cre tariat . 
Products 
Tuna , watches 
Vanil l a ,  yl ang-ylang , 
cloves 
Frui t  and vege tables , 
copra 
Sugar , gol d ,  coconut oil 
Pho spate , copra 
Sugar 
Nickel and p roducts 
Copra , f ish , fro zen meat 
Fruit p roducts , copra 
Copra , cocoa 
Copra ,  cinnamon b ark , 
frozen fish 
Copra and coconut 
products 
Copr a ,  fish 
Cop ra 
The prices of tradi t ional commodity exports are 
notoriously vo latile ( see Table  4 ) . S tatements like : ' Price s 
received from copra fluc tuated widely , from an all- time low 
of $ 66 . 50 per ton in March , 19 7 2  ( for Fij i 1 copra) to an 
al l-t ime high of $5 9 7 . 50 two years later and again dropped 
to a low $ 9 5 . 00 ear ly in 19 75 ' (Fij i 19 75 ) are easy to find . 
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At leas t wi th tree crops like cinnamon bark , copra or co coa , 
when the pr ice b ecomes uninteres t ing they can be qui ckly 
ab andoned , but they can be brough t back into the marke t 
equally quickly if the price becomes attrac t ive again . 
Prices s tab le and remunerative over a sus tained period 
are an impor tant incent ive to output , no t only in the shor t ,  
but also in the long run because of the encouragement they 
of fer to inves tment . Hence the value of the Lome Conven­
tion ' s  S tab ex s cheme to tho se island count ries for which it 
is available . 
This problem is o f  course no t peculiar to small island 
countries : i t  i s  a world-wide one , and the reason for 
UNCTAD ' s  cont inuing efforts to es tablish an Integrated Pro­
gramme for Commodities . 
Table 4 
Commoditl Erice indices 
19 70 1 9 7 1  19 7 2  19 7 3  19 74 19 75 19 7 6  19 7 7  
A .  S eychelles : 
Uni t  value indices 
of  specific exports 
Cinnamon b ark 100 9 3  106 15 7 1 7 2  119 112 
Copra 100 89 5 9  121 282 222  2 79 
B .  Fij i 
Indices of  average 
world market prices 
Sugar 100 165 199 5 86 411 258 195  
Copra 100 6 3  184 3 7 8  106 128 2 2 3  
Gold 100 142 2 38 390 394 306 361  
c .  World free market 
price 
Cocoa 100 80 9 5  168 2 31 185 304 
Sources : A .  Seychelles ( 19 7 7 ) , B .  Fij i Bureau of S tatis tics 
(various years ) , C .  Uni ted Nations ( 19 7 7b ) . 
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However ,  where price volatility is compounded by 
sudden large variat ions in output and the whole is trans­
mi t ted to the national economy with lit tle abatement b ecause 
of  the narrow range of  exports and the dominant ro le o f  
exports in the economy , there is  an espe cially island 
prob lem . 
In the circums tances , the best  advi ce to o f fer to a 
small island coun t ry migh t seem to b e  ' divers i ty ' . However , 
to divers ify among expor t commo di ties has only limi ted ad­
vantages . Different commo di ties are likely to respond 
dif ferently to natural disas ters . Their prices also fluc tu­
ate to some extent dif ferently , but Tab le 4 sugges ts that 
the main p eaks and t ro ughs seem roughly to coincide . Given 
the impor tance in a small economy o f  economies of scale in 
b o th pro duction and market ing and the limi ted overall produc­
tive capacity of th e country , diversification into more 
commodities may entail high unit cos ts for the new products 
and increas ed co s ts for the old . 
I t  seems therefore mo re des irab le to divers i fy into 
new areas altoge ther , and this is  indee d wha t  the island 
developing count ries are already doing . Mauri tius , for 
example , achieved a rate of growth o f  real GDP per head o f  
7 p e r  cent per y ear , or twice the world average , over the 
p eriod  19 70- 75 , by vigorous divers if ication ( Table 5 ) . 
Tab le 5 
Mauritius : real growth o f  e lements o f  GDP 
Sector 19 75 , as a percentage 
of  19 70 
Agricul ture 9 6  
Indus t ry 1 71 
Services ( including 154  
ho tels and 
res taurants )  
GDP 14 3 
Seen from the point o f  view o f  the inves tor , island 
countries can be particularly sui table locat ions for off­
shore inves tmen t . Firs t ly , they o f ten p rovide a legal and 
1 8 7  
ins ti tutional f ramework f o r  such inves tment fami liar t o  the 
investor , since they have a long tradi tion o f  playing hos t  
to it . Secondly , i t  can be as serted on the basis o f  
s tatis ti cal evidence that is land countries tend t o  b e  
politically more s table than continental ones (Dommen , for th­
coming ) . Political s tability being a maj or cons iderat ion 
with inves tors , this is among the island countries ' asse ts . 
Thirdly , is land count ries usually have a higher s chool en­
rolment ratio than continental countries o f  the same income 
level ; thus the inves tor is more likely to f ind sui table 
workers ( see Tab le 9 ) . From the island economies ' point o f  
view ,  given the ir openness it  i s  reasonable for them to 
welcome foreign capi tal to f inance b usiness inves tment : the 
marke t ,  and therefore the risks , are overseas . Indeed , many 
fields of  inves tment are riskier in an o f f  sho re venture than 
in the metropolis because they are marginal to the me tro ­
politan economy . I t  is sensible for islanders to allow the 
foreigners to carry the risks . Fur thermore , foreign inve s t­
ment of ten brings with i t  the contac ts with the marke t over­
seas whi ch can be excessively cos tly for local bus iness-
men to attemp t to build up from s cratch . 
Certainly , reliance on foreign capi tal is usual in 
small island countries . For example , in Fij i foreign firms 
' altogether have accounted for s omething like three-quar ters 
of  the to tal gross  f ixed cap ital f ormation in all indus ­
tries ' . 9 
Many leading sectors tend to develop , at  leas t in 
their early s tages , by means o f  a j oint venture in which 
the island country provides a natural resource and a foreign 
partner much of  the know-how and capital . This pattern is 
common in tourism , mineral and forest exploi tat ion , as it 
undoub tedly will b e  in exploiting the new 200-mile exclus ive 
economi c sea zones . 
I slanders would , as a rule , be well advised to avo id 
inves t ing their scarce capi tal in ventures whose  risks are 
b eyond their ken , but clearly they should no t deny themselves 
the opportuni ty to par ticipate in remunerative ventures . 
For ins tance , once the ini tial , and usually mo s t  risky , 
period has passed is landers can acquire a s table inves tment 
while at the same t ime providing capital for the expansion 
of the business .  I t  may , incidentally , be no ted that on 
o ccas ions when a fo reign venture has failed , it has been 
9At leas t up to 19 7 0  (Ward 19 71) . 
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poss ible for local inves tors to acquire the assets at a 
price low enough for them to be viably used  again . 
On the other hand , the owners of  capi tal have con­
siderable inf luence over i ts use . Foreign bus inessmen come 
wi th the cap i tal , bringing wi th them their own ideas on 
work , the proper ' climate ' for busines s , conunercial policy 
and other aspects  of  local so cial and poli tical life . They 
are also consumers : they no t only set  an examp le in con­
sump tion patterns and compete for s carce resources such as 
urban hous ing and land ; they make articulate demands for 
what they consider to be ' normal ' s tandards of  s chools , 
roads , tP.lephones and o ther services . S ince the expatriates 
are especially concentrated in urban areas , the attractions 
of urban relative to rural life  are enhanced in so far as 
the government meets these demands . 
There is therefore much to b e  said for keep ing a 
reasonable proportion of the national capi tal s tock in local 
hands , and indeed for calling on outside inves tors only to 
complement local effort or to achieve a reasonable relation­
ship between inves tment and risk . The reasonable proportion 
need no t be large at the outset .  
A minority shareholding alone guarantees nei ther con­
trol nor even a full share of the financial rewards . I t  is 
more important that there be local directors on the boards 
of  such foreign-f inanced companies ,  and that company law 
support  them and the local shareho lders by requiring that 
they receive adequate informat ion and that their voice b e  
effectively heard . 
Bearing these  criteria in mind , there are a number 
of ac tivities to which small island countries could give 
special attention in trying to at trac t foreign inves tment . 
Tropical islands usually are b lessed wi th an equab le 
climate , magnificent s cenery and fine b eaches . Some also 
have a par t icularly charming archi tec tural heri tage . Tour­
ism has therefore been able to develop prodigiously except 
in those terri torie s  particularly remote from world air 
routes ; it cons t i tutes  the larges t ' expor t ' indus try in many 
island countries . Indeed for some the problem is  to control 
rather than to encourage the growth of  this secto r . 
Table 6 illus trates the performance of tourism in 
Fij i and the Seychelles . The Fij i case  shows that this 
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indus try is not exemp t from fluc tuat ions ei ther . E xpend­
i t ure per touris t  - which can be taken as roughly the ' uni t 
value ' of tourism services - even fluc tuated in 19 70-74 on 
the same pat tern as th e commodi ties shown in Table 4 .  The 
Seychelles , on the o ther hand , has enj oyed a s teadier growth 
in tourism . I t  has none theles s been urging the inclus ion 
of  touri sm in th e S tab ex scheme , which is a sensib le and 
far-s ighted proposal ( see also Tab le 8) . 
In general , tourism seems to be mo re reliable as a 
source of foreign exchange than tradi tional commodity 
exports . Nonetheless , the degree to which it  should supplant 
rather than complement tradi tional export ac tivities depends 
on the particular circums tances o f  indivi dual countries . 
The ho tel-building indus try can usefully be dis tin­
guished from the touris t indus try . Indeed , the ho tel indus ­
try in the islands can in many cases be de scrib ed as a 
capi tal goo ds export indus try . 1 ° Foreign cap i tal finances 
the cons truct ion o f  the ho tels . The local content and 
the employment generated in cons truction are higher than in 
operating the f inished ho tel . Once i t  is f inished , i t  is 
owned by foreigners , selling to a foreign marke t ,  us ing 
a high proportion of foreign inputs - rather as if the ho tel 
had been expor ted on comp le tion . In such circtnnstances 
there i s  much t o  be said for fiscal incent ives to ho tel con­
struction and frequent recons truct ion , as have been known 
in Fij i where employment is a p riority as well as foreign 
exchange inflow . 
Tax havens as a source of foreign exchange are partic­
ularly suited to  small island countries . Given p recisely 
tha t their  economies l ack int ernal l inkages ,  consi s ting 
ra ther of export ac tivi ties unconnec ted to each o ther which 
f inance the import o f  inputs and consumer goods , there is 
l i t tle difficulty in designing a set of tax advan tages 
which no t only do no t weaken the domes tic tax base , b ut 
actually widen i t  b eyond what the lo cal economy i tself 
could provide . This is  tri ckier to achieve in more sophis t­
icated economies where internal linkages are s tronger , which 
helps explain why countries like Fij i o r  Mauri tius are no t 
regarded as tax havens . What is more surprising is that 
among the is land countries o f  the Indian and Pacific  Oceans , 
only the New Heb rides has succeeded in es tab lishing i tself 
as a significant f inancial centre . (Although Nauru and the 
l OA view expressed by Professor J . E .  Meade . 
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Table 6 
Tourism 
A :  Fij i 
Vis itor  arrivals Touris t expenditure Expendi ture 
per touris t 
( ' OOOs)  ( $F million) ( $ F )  
1965 40  7 . 4 185 
1 9 6 6  45  n . a .  n . a .  
1 9 6 7  5 6  11 . 2  200 
1968 66  n . a .  n . a .  
1969 85 20 . 6  242  
19 70 1 10 24 . 4  2 2 2  
19 7 1  15 2 31 . 6  208 
1 9 7 2  166 35 . 5  214 
1 9 7 3  186 49 . 2  265  
19 7 4  181 60 . 8  335 
19 75 162 70 . 1  4 33 
19 76  169  76 . 1  450 
19 7 7  1 7 3 80 . oa 4 6 2  
n . a .  Not available . aProvisional . 
Sources : Fij i Bureau of S tatis tics (various years ) ; Fij i 
(19 7 5 ) ; Ward ( 19 71) ; As ia Pacif ic Research Unit 
( 19 7 7 ) . 
B :  S eychelles 
Visi tor arrivals 
( ' OOO ) 
19 7 0  1 . 6  
19 7 1  3 . 2  
19 7 2  15 . 2  
1 9 7 3  19 . 5  
19 74  25 . 9  
19 75 3 7 . 3  
19 76 49 . 5  
19 7 7  54 . 4  
aProj ec ted . 
Vis i tor expenditure 
(million rupees ) 
n . a .  
n . a .  
18 
27 
43 
85 
140 
1 75a 
Expendi ture 
per to uris t 
( rupees ) 
n . a .  
n . a .  
1184 
1 385 
1660 
2 2 7 9  
2 8 28 
321 7 
Sources : Vis itor arrivals , S eychelles ( 19 7 7) ; Visitor ex­
penditure , Department o f  Economic Development , Plan­
ning and Housing , S eychelle s .  
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Seychelles are mentioned  as serious candidates in the 
In�ernational Tax Haven Directory - Tax Haven Review ( 19 7 7)  . )  
Given the i slands ' re cep tivenes s  to foreign capi tal , 
their economic orientat ion towards overseas marke ts and the 
availabili ty of  relatively adap table labour , i t  is also 
surp ri sing how few have developed export process ing zones 
(EPZs ) . 
In Mauritius , the vent ure has been an outs tanding 
success ( Table 7 ) . Employment in EP Z enterprises ros e from 
644 to 89 69  in the four years 19 71-74 . I t  has con tributed 
sub s tant ially to reducing the share of sugar in vis ible 
exports from virtually 100 per cent in the 19 60s to 85 per 
cent by 19 75 . I t  has no t only reduced the country ' s  depend­
ence on sugar , raised real incomes and generated employment , 
b ut also dispelled the earlier glo om and given rise to a new 
mood of self-confidence in the country . I t  is said that 
whereas in the past parents used to press their daughters 
to marry in order to relieve them of a financial b urden , 
they now urge them not to , so as not to lo se a source of  
income (E . and B .  Dammen 19 7 7) . 
Products 
Textiles 
Electronics 
Diamonds 
O ther 
Total 
Table 7 
Mauri t ius export proces sing zone 
No . of 
enterprises 
25 
4 
1 
15 
45 
Employment 
6 , 5 89 
1 , 5 87 
1 7 4  
619 
8 , 96 9  
Source : Mauritius 5-year plan 19 75-80 . 
F . O . B .  value of 
exports in 19 74 
(Rs million) 
60 . 2  
48 . 1  
20 . 6  
6 . 7  
1 35 . 6  
The Generalized Sys tem o f  Preference s (GSP) , under 
which developed coun tries grant tariff preferences to 
certain imports from developing countries , enhances the 
attractiveness of manufacturing in developing co untries . 
Fur thermore , some developed coun tries , including Aus tralia , 
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Canada , Japan and New Zealand , allow materials or  componen ts 
of their own manufacture to count towards the acquisi tion 
of origin s tatus in the preference-giving countries . This 
deve loped country content provision is an encouragement to 
the type of export proces sing particularly suited to a 
number of small island countries . 
However , for i sland countries small scale rather than 
tarif f  barriers creates the main ob s tacles to the develop­
ment of  manufacturing and acce ss to marke ts . In indus try 
at leas t ,  small island countries can usually support only 
small enterp r ises . Even where these enterprises could be 
compe titive in terms of  produc t ion co s ts , the adminis trative 
requirements o f  international trade can prove very cos tly . 
In the f irs t place , foreign inves to rs may b e  unaware 
of oppor tunities or unwil ling to inves t  large amounts , for 
example in travel cos ts on the o ff-chance that dis tant  
island locat ion might be suitable . In  this context , i t  is 
wo rth no ting that Aus tralia lends f unds for  feasib ili ty 
s tudies to firms contemplating erecting a p lant in a develop­
ing country in the South Pacific . It is also ass i s t ing SPEC 
to set up a South Pacif i c  Trade Conuniss ion in Aust ralia . 
The New Zealand Pacifi c I slands Indus trial Development 
Scheme (PI IDS ) in a varie ty of ways ass is ts New Zealand 
enterprises to l o cate in the islands ; i t  also ass is t s  Pacific 
island countries in export promo tion and can provi de f inan­
cial assis tance to promo te local equity p articipation . New 
Zealand Trade Commissions also provide marketing ass is tance 
to Pacific island producers . 
If  the es tab lishment of a new indus try calle d for 
detailed negotiations on access in an overseas capital mos t  
local entrepreneurs would be too daunted even to try . More­
over the scale of many po tential indus tries , while appropri­
ate to an island country and able to make an impor tant 
contribution to the economy , would no t be large enough to 
support the vis i ts to capitals that could be required to 
engage the at tention of busy off icials on mat ters which in 
correspondence may seem comparatively trivial ( SPEC 19 78) . 
Voluntary and f orced emigrat ion ( ' b lackbirding ' )  was a 
feature of the Pacific islands in the nineteenth century . 
White people have tended to emigrate from the islands all 
along ; it  is said for ins tance that the Franco-Mauritian 
population o f  Mauritius has not increased s ince 1810 . I t  is 
in the las t thirty years , however ,  that cyclical and 
1 9 3  
permanent migrat ion have b ecome general features o f  is land 
populat ions , affec t ing all classes . In the South Pacific , 
it  is the mos t  no ticeable demographic  feature . I t  is a two­
s tep affair , involving movement firs tly from th e outer 
is lands or rural areas to the towns and se condly to the maj or 
centres of  the Pacif ic rim - the Wes t  Coas t of Nor th America ,  
Hawaii and New Zealand in parti cular . Some wo rk abroad is 
located , no t in ano ther co untry at all , but on sh ips . 
In We s tern S amo a ,  to take but one example ,  it is 
est imated tha t s ince 19 7 2  the annual rate of natural increase 
has been ab out 3 per cent . However ,  emigrat ion has almos t 
entirely cancelled out this increase : to tal population was 
es timated to have grown by only 0 . 2  per cent in 19 74 . The 
smaller island territo ries which lack urban ameni ties but 
whose inhabitants enj oy access  to New Zealand have popula­
tions which have ac tually declined thro ugh emigration . 
Mo s t  dramati cal ly , the population of Niue dropped from 5000 
in 1 9 7 1  to 39 00 in 19 74 . 
I t  mus t no t ,  however ,  b e  as sumed that emigrat ion will 
continue to  the point o f  total depopulation : the population 
of the three unpromising atolls o f  Tokelau , after a period 
of decline encouraged by official assis tance to those wish­
ing to rese t tle  in New Zealand , appears to have s tab ilized 
around 1600 people . Indeed some Tokelauans may be returning , 
finding the cosy island so ciety , even with its limited 
aff luence , more congenial than the money chase in New Zealand . 
The roo t cause of  migration is in general the attrac­
tion of  the goo ds which money can buy ,  and for a young person 
the freedom f rom respons ibilities of membership in a cohesive 
so cial group , rather than the s tark pressure of overpopula­
tion . Fur thermo re , communications with outer islands are 
deterio rating , largely because o f  growing labour cos ts no t 
only in the me tropoli tan countries but also in the urb an 
centres o f  the i slands themselves . As a result transport  
cos ts are rising - which reduces the outer is land producers '  
share of  revenue from export products (mainly copra) and 
increas es the price of s upplies purchas ed from the capital 
or abroad (Dammen 19 7 7 ) . 
In any event the migrants send remi t tances to the ir 
family at home , or re turn wi th capital which they inves t  in 
bus iness or at leas t in house-buil ding . This foreign income 
can contribute s ignif icant ly to the economy of the islands . 
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Providing a base  for mili tary types o f  activity can 
be lucrative , though some t imes overpowering . I t  is an 
impo rtant source o f  foreign exchange to TTPI , Guam and French 
Po lynesia , 1 1  and a us eful contributor in the Seychell es . 
Th ere are fashions in the development options supported 
or derided by the development lobby in developed countr ies . 
Current fashions - food , rural development ,  the poore s t  of  
the poo r - may well correspond to the needs o f  many develop­
ing countries , and may support some of the aims of several 
island developing countries . However ,  the dynami c sectors , 
on which the development as opposed to the mere sus tenance 
of small island economies depends , are o f ten unfashionable 
if not down-right  unpopular - tourism, mul tinat ionals , 
migration (including work on foreign ships ) , financial 
centres , export pro cessing zones . This unfavourable image 
can hinder the is land countries in their e f forts  to develop 
their economies . Public relations , like trade p romo tion , 
call for t ime and money particularly diff icult for small 
communities to spare . Yet  is land countries will need goo d  
public relat ions and s teely-nerved government s  i f  they 
are not to allow their newer development options to be pro­
gressively closed of f .  
So much for the de tails o f  the external trade problems 
and p rospects  for island develop ing countries . They can b e  
put in perspective b y  a review of  the basic  s tructure o f  
the world economy . 
The international e conomic order can b e  exp lained in 
terms o f  the relat ionships b e tween the centre and the 
periphery . 1 2  For one reason or ano ther a centre emerges . 
The main reason is techni cal and ins titutional leadership 
(Galb raith 19 7 3 ) , but o ther factors such as mineral wealth 
o r  the locat ion of  po litical power can also b e  de cis ive . 
The power of  decision no t only over th e pace , but over 
the very direction of development , res ts wi th the centre . 
1 1 Four-f i f ths of to tal exports from French Polynesia for  
19 74 was made up o f  re-exports of  nuclear material from the 
French test centre (Overseas Business Report , US Department 
of Commerce , April 19 78) . 
1 2 E . g .  Mydral ( 1 9 5 7 ) , Perroux (19 61) , to name but the early 
proponents o f  a theory whi ch has b een much developed s ince . 
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The periphery depends on the centre through the interplay 
of the backwash and spread effects the cen tre generate s .  
Through b ackwash effects , the centre at tracts dynamic 
immigrants and capi tal - the contrib ut ion o f  both o f  which 
to techni cal progress is probably more important than their 
contrib ut ion s imply to increas ed output . The cent re also 
reaps economi es of  scale , including the development o f  
l inkage s and thus infras tructure : this makes the centre even 
more attrac tive . 
On the other hand , the centre , b eing rich , provides a 
marke t for the produc ts o f  the periphery : this is  the roo t 
of the spread ef fects . A peripheral locat ion benefits mo re 
from the sp read effects if its  products are income-elas tic 
(like tourism) o r  if  i t  is near the centre . Nearness is  
measured no t so much in kilome tres as  in convenience and 
co s t  of transport . Better transport and easier access to 
the services of the centre encourage a wider range of  trade . 
Cul tural affinit ies s trengthen the spread effects . Mineral 
resources can cons ti tute a useful medium for sp read e ffects 
(Nauru is a good examp le , while the Gilberts reveal the 
limi tat ions o f  this medium for an arch ipelagi c country) . 
The ac tivi ties which are the mo to r of  the small is land 
economies are dependent in that , al tho ugh the islands may 
accep t or rej e c t  them, they cannot create or main tain them 
wi thout involving the centre . The particularly poor  island 
countries are tho se which have failed to es tablish suf f i­
ciently int imate  relations wi th a prosperous proector . 1 3  
The Maldives depend economically on Sri Lanka , which is 
itself a poor country , and the Comoros have so far failed to 
touch the hear t o f  France where Reunion and French Polynes ia 
have succeeded . 
The cul t ivat ion o f  activities in income-elas tic demand 
overseas i s  the key to p ro sperous dependency . There is a 
danger in this s trategy , though , since a decline in income 
in the centre may have an amplified effe ct on the p eripheral 
country . Al though divers ificat ion between markets can to 
s ome extent cushion this  effec t ,  this is not a panacea since 
the developed marke t economies ( the centre) tend to move in to 
1 3The importance of  a prosperous protector to the foreign 
exchange receipt s  of  island countries is s t ill more evident 
if one examines aid flows , but they are outside the scope of 
this paper . 
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boom or bus t mo re or  less in s tep . Fij i tourism in the 
19 70s illus tra tes bo th the amp li fica t ion o f  fluc tuat ions and 
the limi tat ions o f  marke t diversification . 
Anyway , i t  was pointed out earlier in this paper tha t 
sudden fluc tuat ions are a fac t o f  island e conomic life . 
Fluctuat ions around an upward trend are preferable to ones 
around a s tagnant or declining one . S triving to shi f t  
dependency from l e s s  to more dynami c partners is  a s  sensib le 
as s triving to develop income-elas tic ac tivi t ie s . 
Table 8 
Dependency illus trated 
Annual growth (%) in 
A 
Tourist  arrivals 
Fij i 
B 
GDP per head in real terms 
Developed marke t economies 
19 71-72  9 . 2  3 . 9  
19 72-73 12 . 0  5 . 6 
1 9 7 3-74 -2 . 7  -0 . 9  
19 74-75 -10 . 5  -0 . 9  
19 75-76 4 . 3  4 . 5  
Sources : A :  Tab le 6 . B :  United Nat ions ( 1 9 7 7b ) . 
The island countries which succeed bes t in the inter­
nat ional e conomic o rder are those  which are mos t  ab le to 
adap t to changes in the e co nomic climate at  the centre . 
(Following the leader is  another as pect  of  dependency . )  
The islands ' human reso urces are therefore the key to 
development :  on their openness and re cep tively innovative 
sp irit depends their countries ' ab ility to keep up wi th the 
world e conomy . In this respect the Como ros can be con­
tras ted with Mauritius . The Comoros ' period o f  prosperity 
was bas ed on the slave trade , and the country failed to 
adap t to the collapse of the marke t .  Mauritius , on the 
other hand , has lived  off  a varie ty of activities in its  
three centuries of  his tory and experimented with many more . 
I t  is  now s triving to es cape i ts exclus ive dependence on 
sugar ( Table 5 ) . 
Table 9 
_P rimary and se condary scho ol enro lment ra tios 
% Year 
American S amoa 9 8  1 9 6 9  
Comoros 30 196 9 
Fr . Po lyne sia 109 1969  
Gilbert and Ellice Islands 78  19 72 
Guam 109 1969 
Mauri tius 61 19 7 2  
Nauru 9 6  1965  
New Caledonia 105 19 72  
Niue 10oa 19 76 
Samoa 6 8  1969  
Seychelle s 125a 19 76 
Solomon Islands 5 5  1 9 6 7 
Tokelau lOOa 19 7 7  
Tonga 104 1969 
TTPI 110 1 9 72 
aApproximately . The rates over 100 per cent are 
presumably due to the presence in school o f  
children out s ide the expected age range , older 
or pre-school children in particular . 
Sources : United Nations (19 7 6 ) , Niue ( 1 9 7 7 ) , 
Seychelles ( 19 7 7 ) , Tokelau (19 78) . 
19 7 
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At any one time , the small size of  the island country , 
coupled  with economies of  s cale in marketing , limits the 
degree to which the country can diversify its output or its 
marke ts . A narrower export b ase , though s ubj ect to sho cks , 
may be mo re lucrative while it  las ts than a wider but les s  
dynamic one . 
The future o f  these island countries depends on their 
ab ility to keep one j ump ahead , whichever the direction in 
which they will have to j ump . Adap tab ility is  the key asset 
in these  circums tances , and this depends on openness ,  re­
sponsivenes s  and inventiveness . 
A high s tandard and wide spread of  education contribute 
sub s tantially to these qualities . They are fur ther encour­
aged by  circular migration , during educat ion and after . The 
s choo l  enrolment ratio is higher in island than in contin­
ental  countri es at s imilar levels of income (Dammen , forth­
coming) . Table 9 gives s chool enrolment ratios for island 
countries in the Indian and Pacif ic Oceans . 
Inventivenes s , however , is limi ted by the nlllllb er o f  
inventors , and this can never be large when the total 
population is small . It is , therefore , necessary to supple­
ment lo cal with outside inventiveness ; willingnes s  to do so 
is an aspect of opennes s  and responsiveness . 
I f  tha t  des cribes the essence o f  the f oreign trade 
s trategies open to small island countries ,  i t  does not 
follow that these  countries should s imp ly sell their s ouls 
abroad . The local economic b ase should no t be wantonly 
discarde d ,  but cul tivated and s trengthened . The rela t.ion­
ships between the local b ase  and different kinds of foreign 
sector development vary markedly f rom one island to ano ther , 
and although they make up the bulk o f  nat ional economic 
issues in developing island coun tries , to explore them here 
would take us b eyond the scope o f  such a general paper . 
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Chap ter 10 
The transport factor in island development 
Harold Brookf ield 
This paper is devo ted mainly to seQ transport in the 
Pacific region , limited reference being made to ai r trans­
port or to the Indian Ocean . The purpose is to examine new 
maritime technology in relation to the needs of  the island 
and coas tal trades of the region . The position is taken 
tha t the rapid sp read of containerization is impos ing a 
heavy burden of inves tment in port facilities on the 
countries of the region , which has the effect of further 
cent raliz ing trade and activity , and of  marginaliz ing areas 
separated f rom the main ports by s ea . I t  is sugges ted that 
it is no t yet too late to attemp t a greater integration of 
the dif ferent levels of  trade by means of  an emphasis on 
inve stment at sea , rather than ashore . The place a t  which 
to begin is the large numb er of  p laces served which have 
either no port facilities at  all , or have only j et ties un·­
able to b ear heavy loads . These require service by a more 
ef ficient type o f  vessel than is presently in use ,  and it  
is  proposed that the basic type o f  vessel required should 
be a sophis ticated land ing-craft type vessel , buil t as a 
conventional ship but wi th bow-doors and ramp , and wi th 
space for bulk liquid cargo , freezer cargo and passengers , 
and carrying cargo-handling equipment ab le to lift  uni tized 
loads of small size ashore . O ther places can , however , be 
s erved by s impler landing-craf t b arges , carried aboard ship 
on the LASH ( lighter-aboard-ship ) principle . It is then 
sugges ted that th is level of trade can be integrated with 
the in ter-main-port trade by means of  barge-carrying 
ves sels , capab le also of carrying containers and other cargo , 
provided tha t such vessels are ab le to operate both intra­
nationally and internationally . This is seen as a proper 
role for the Pacif ic Forum Line , which also requires the 
creation of two fully-equipped interocean terminals in the 
Pacific region , to serve as its bases , and be the main points 
of  interface wi th internat ional trade beyond the Pacific 
region . 
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Background 
Ef f icient sea-going craf t came to all islands well­
removed from large mainland areas wi th the firs t set tlers . 
There is therefore no reason to suppo se tha t any such is lands 
ever const ituted man-environment sys tems evolved in to tal 
isolation or tha t the wel l-evolved trading sys tems encount­
ered in mos t  par ts of  the Pacif ic by the f irs t European 
vis itors had anything but a long his tory . Mar i t ime know­
ledge may have been los t by the people of  large an d varied 
islands , as perhaps by the Arawaks of the Greater Antilles , 
the Malagasy , the Maori and o thers , but the small popula­
tions of small islands could scarcely have survived and 
prospered without the means o f  communicat ion , however occa­
s ional , with fellow islanders elsewhere . Bo th in the Pacific 
and in the northern and wes tern Indian Ocean ancient trading 
systems linked island with island , and even archipelago with 
archipelago . Such sys tems supported specialization o f  re­
source use ,  made pos s ible the creat ion of island s tates , and 
in some areas permi t t ed the more mob ile people o f  small 
islands - or the desert-shore por ts of  southern Arab ia - to 
exert dominance over land-based people at  cons iderable 
remove . Sea-s tates around the Ko ro Sea in Fij i dominated 
all Fij i until late in the nine teenth century ; on a much 
larger scale the s eago ing Arab s dominated eas tern Afr ica as 
far south as the Madagas car Channel and as far inland as 
the great lakes . 
The des t ruction o f  these ancient sys tems by agents o f  
a world-wide trading sys tem based o n  superior marine tech­
nology , and on commercial , polit ical and military organiza­
t ion , des troyed the independence of islands more devas tat­
ingly than is generally allowed in the literature . Couper 
( 19 7 3 )  has shown how is land people in the Pacific firs t 
attemp ted to adapt the new technology to their own needs 
so that - by local s tandards - very large res ources were 
us ed f or the purchase and op erat ion of sea-go ing ships 
always a little les s  than fully modern . He has also traced 
the failure of almos t  al l these at temp ts to re tain control 
of the sea lanes , and the resul ting dependence on foreign­
owned shipp ing that , at its zeni th , included con trol o f  
internat ional , interis land and feeder services alike , a t  
leas t to  the extent of  b eing the rate leader i n  services 
down to the remo te s t  ends of  the sys tem (Baker 1 9 7 4 ) . The 
shipp ing owned on small islands and in remo te  coas tal areas 
is  now so reduced that many is lands are without vessels 
larger than the mo tori zed ' punt ' ;  the wreckage of success ive 
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cyclones is rarely replaced , and the s ituat ion in which all 
island shipp ing is based at the port cities has become 
general . In turn , mos t  o f  these local fleets are now becom­
ing ob soles cent , and too co stly to operate without massive 
sub s idization . Many ship s are se cond , th ird or fourth-hand 
ves sels built for service elsewhere , with rus ting me tal 
hulls or ro t t ing t imb er , ancient engines , very poor cargo 
s torage and cockroach-r idden pas senger accommodation . 
Service to outer islands and remo te coas tal places has 
de teriorated and is de terio rat ing . Costs  are ris ing faster 
than freight rates , and the incentive to pr ivate enterpr ise 
is fast  declining . The bus ines s  o f  serving outlying places 
is - willy-nilly - becoming the respons ibility of govern­
ments and hence of taxpayers . In these circums tances there 
is an active search f or an appropriate marine technology . 
The present paper is  des igned to as s is t  in this search . 
In s pite of l imit ed close  exper ience of  the sea , I have 
s tudied the interisland bus ines s in the New Heb rides in 1965 
and later over the who le Melanes ian region , in par t  by sea 
travel as par t icipant obs erver ( Brookf ield and Hart 19 7 1) . 
More recently , I became involved in a s tudy o f  the marine 
infras tructure of development in Fij i ,  as an es sential par t  
o f  a regional population , environment and development pro­
j ect (UNESCO/UNFPA Proj ect 19 7 7 ;  Brookfield 19 78 , 19 79a , 
19 79b ; Brookf ield and Bedford 19 7 9 ) . In June 19 79  I par tici­
pated in a MARINTEC seminar on interisland shipp ing in 
S ingapore , where the range of new technology was set  f orth 
and its merits vigorous ly argued . This paper reflects my 
somewha t patchy experience , and is in par t a review of  th e 
results of  the S ingapore seminar in the l ight of  Fij ian and 
earlier experience , includ ing experience in the Caribbean . 
The paper has three main par ts . Init ially , it is 
argued that island economies are trade-dependent and tha t 
trade is essential for island welfare as well as island 
development . This has led to a condi t ion of dependency in 
which technology has been accep ted f rom without . The manner 
in which the new internat ional maritime technolo gy has im­
pinged on the island trade is then examined in some de tail , 
wi th emphasis on the manner in wh ich inves tment has been 
f orcibly concentrated on int ernational connexions and trans­
shipment . The wide ly-recognized three-tier s truc ture is 
expanded and a f ive-t ier structure is sugges ted , from inter­
oceanic containerized operation down to the sh ip-to-shore 
bus ines s at places withou t ports . Present cond it ions in 
the island trade , including rece�t innovat ions , are then 
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reviewed . Current policies are examined , in part icular with 
regard to the que s t ion of a modal split be tween cargo (by 
sea) and passengers (by ai r) , wh ich is an important issue in 
some parts of the Pacif ic . In a third s ection , a pos s ib le 
range o f  new techno logy is examined , and an ' ideal ' s tructure 
for i t s  us e is des cribed . Th ere are , however , serious prob ­
lems confronting the adoption o f  such a s t ruc ture , b o th 
political and economic . Nat ional autarky is the mos t  serious 
of these problems , and it is suggested in conclus ion that 
the future of  the island trade lies in the hands of  the 
present generation of policy-makers . 
Though the paper is concerned mainly wi th dry cargo 
and pas sengers ,  some reference is made to the prob lems o f  
bulk and liquid cargoes . Interrelation o f  new transpo rt 
developments with greater use of marine resources is no t ,  
however , discus sed . 
Islands at s ea 
Trade-dependent economies . The people of th e Pacific 
is lands depend heavily on trade for the maintenance of  their 
s tandards of living , and it  is perhap s more important to say 
this than to remark that rural economic development depends 
on the ab ility to deliver ' the pro ducts o f  the s oil and s ea 
to is land ports f or shipment ' (Solomon Islands Minis try o f  
Works 19 76 , cited in Ward et a l .  19 79 : 383) . Bo th s tatements 
are true , but the former is more fundamental for it has 
always been true . On a per cap ita basis the imports and 
domestic exports o f  four Pacif ic is land countries and of the 
s ingle Fij ian island of  Lakeba can be valued as follows in 
19 76 or 19 7 7  (Brookfield 19 79b) . 
Solomon I slands 
Wes tern Samoa 
Tonga 
Fij i 
Lakeba Island , Fij i 
Imports 
$US 
123  
29 3 
220 
460 
10 7 
Domes tic exports 
$US 
105 
108 
81 
1 7 3  
7 4  
Wi thin thes e data , the per capi ta import o f  foo ds t uffs alone 
ranges from $US 21 in the Solomon Islands to $US84 in Fij i ;  
it is $US35 on Lakeba , and was as high a s  $US48 in 1974  
when high copra prices gave greater purchas ing power to  the 
islanders . In a great many Pacific islands a significant 
proportion of food and building materials , much the greater 
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part of extrasoma tic energy needs , and vi r tually al l house­
hold goo ds , too ls and clo thing are now impor ted . Th is is 
paid for mainly by the spe ciali zed use of re sources to pro­
duce commodi ties for expo rt , to gether wi th varying levels 
of external aid , remi t tances and o ther outs ide sources of 
funds . The Pacif ic and Indian Ocean is landers are as de­
pendent on trade as are the Caribbean is landers , of  whom i t  
has been remarked tha t : 
Caribbeanis ts s tart with the premise th at small 
countries , because of their limited resources , must 
exchange the pro duc ts o f  the ir few specialized re­
sources against a varie ty of  impor ted goo ds . . .  and 
tha t this need to participate to a very high degree 
in internat ional trade is one of the mo s t  serious con­
s traints , as well as a permanent one , on the small 
is land sys tem s ince it renders the sys tem extremely 
vulnerable to external factors (Marsha ll , fo rthcoming ) .  
Selwyn (19 7 8 : 11 )  has gone on to ob serve that : 
Dependence is no t merely a ques tion of  the relation 
between the island country and the res t  of the world ; 
the country ' s  own economic and ins titut ional s truc ture 
will ref le c t  its external dependence . 
The sort o f  dis tortion envisaged by S elwyn to some 
degree parallels that mode lled by Levi t t  and Bes t  ( 19 75 ) . 
In this Caribb ean-bas ed interpre tat ion the primary role of  
an island economy is production of  a s taple , and each local 
production unit  is ei ther init ially , or becomes , linked to 
parent f irms in the metropole . Supplies for the s tap le 
indus try are imported becaus e it is cheaper to do this than 
either to devo te limi ted resour ce s to the ir production or 
to res truc ture the economy so as to produce these in ter­
mediate goods lo cally . In the p lantation cas e ,  labour is 
also imported because this is cheaper than th e attraction 
of a freely-engaged lo cal lab our force . The s taple is ex­
ported either in raw condition , or more commonly weigh t­
reduced , b ut do es not supply any lo cal indus tries base d on 
i t s  produc tion . Even f inal demand linkages (Watkins 19 6 3 )  
inves tments i n  p roduc tion t o  supply the workforce and the 
local population - are weakly developed becaus e resources 
are lo cked into export  produc tion . There i s  also an estab­
lished preference for imports , s o  tha t locally-pro duced 
goods are hard to s ell in compe t i t ion wi th imported com­
modities . The ' map of  linkages ' in th e lo cal economy is 
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fragmente d rather than integrated , and the principal con­
nexions all take place in the metropoles . 
P ersis tence o f  conventional thinking ab out island development 
As a generalized s ta tement of the s truc ture of mos t  
island e conomies in the Pacific and Indian Oceans the above 
statement has cons iderab le veris imili tude . Moreover , a goo d 
deal o f  rural development planning even in the very recent 
pas t has tended to perpe tuate this same s t ruc tural mode , 
with emphas is on growing more expor t  crops o f  various kinds , 
and devo ting ye t more res ources to their production . In 
recent years there has been a us eful emphas is on f orward­
linkage indus tries carrying p ro cessing at l eas t a s tage or  
two fur ther befo re export , and in  s ome countries - out s tand­
ingly Papua New Guinea in the Pacific region - there has b een 
a very wholesome new emphas is on product ion for f inal demand 
wi thin the country . The UNESCO/UNFPA Proj e c t  in Fij i pro­
posed a parallel sh i f t  of emphasis for the larger and more 
fertile of  the eas t Fij ian i s lands , taking advantage o f  
growing urbaniza tion o f  Fij i t o  develop agricul tural produc­
tion for the home market and provide is landers with a more 
s tab le outle t for the produce of the ir rich natural resources ; 
unfortunately , these proposals do not seem to have been 
received with any great warmth in Suva where the outer island 
' prob lem ' cont inues - as in many other p laces - to be viewed 
in terms o f  welfare economics . 
Interre lation o f  t ranspor t  and developmen t .  This 
preliminary discuss ion may now be ' armed ' ,  so to speak ,  by 
pointing up its s i gnificance in any review of  the p roblems 
o f  island transport . As we shall see b elow ,  dependence is  
powerfully refle cted in  the enf orced  importance o f  int er­
national shipping and cargo-handling sys tems developed wi th 
the needs of high-w�ge economies and road-b ased transporta­
tion sys tems in mind . Thes e  trends at s ea , and in the air , 
have been powerful aids to the central izat ion from which 
all island economies are suffering ; the lack of technological 
innovation in the outer island and coas tal trades has pe r­
mit ted  outer islands increas ingly to b ecome dependent on 
town-cen t red na tional sys tems without the means of b enefit­
ing f rom the division of  labour produced by urbanization . 
The problems o f  development in island and coas tal peripheries 
and the prob lem o f  transport networks are completely inter­
related ; decis ions taken in the one area involve , ipso 
facto , decisions in the o ther . We have seen that mos t  
thinking about island development has hitherto b een in 
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convent ional terms ; so also has mos t  thinking about island 
transpor t �  E f forts  have been made to f il l  gaps in the ne t­
work created by changes in the in ternational system;  island 
services are conceived mainly as feeder services to the 
international sys tem . Becaus e interna t ional pass enger 
traffic has moved from the s ea into the air , so also mus t  
island and coas tal pas senger traf fic . Be cause modern ships 
need more elaborate ports , island ne tworks mus t be s truc tured 
around the provis ion of ports . Because all this is very 
cos tly , outer-is land and coas tal development too are cos tly . 
The dependency pat tern reaches down to the very outer ends 
o f  the sys tem ,  and while small may b e  beautiful it is also 
growing more and more burdensome . 
Twenty years of change 
The effect of changes in the internat ional sys tem .  
Twenty years ago the internat ional trade of the Third Wo rld 
was s till carried mainly in convent ional cargo and cargo­
passenger ves sels operating mul ti-port  itineraries at a 
leisurely pace , supplemented on the main routes by special­
ized fas t passenger ves sels calling at few ports . Bulk 
carriers were limi ted mainly to o il and s ome minerals , and 
mos t  ships were unspecialized , buil t on the shel terdeck p lus 
tween-deck principle , wi th small ha tches requiring t ime­
consuming and labour-in tens ive loading , s towing and unload­
ing . More modern ves s els mos t ly had some chilled and frozen 
space , but there were comparatively few wholly-specialized 
freezer ships . The prac t ice o f  mult i-port operation meant 
that much inter-main-port traff ic , and even some outport 
traffic could be carried on internat ional s ervices which , 
typically , spent more o f  each voyage in port than at sea . 
I t  was above all the need to reduce port time , and to f ind 
more cap ital-intens ive means of cargo handling , which 
spurred a revo lution that is s till far from comp lete . The 
need to reduce port-time was , however ,  much grea ter in the 
ports of the developed coun tries ; it was imposed at an un­
neces s ary s peed on the traf f ic of developing countries . 
S ome o f  the changes were o f  almos t univers al benef it . 
S truc tural improvements made pos s ib le wide r hull des ign and 
much larger ha tches , reducing or eliminating the need for 
lateral handling o f  cargo b elow decks . This lat ter change , 
however , increased  delays due to  rain , despite great im­
provements in derrick des ign which , co up led  wi th wider hulls 
and greater s tab ili ty , permi t ted  much heavier loads to be 
lif ted over the s ide , and the rate of  cargo-handling to be 
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increased . The intro duc tion of  uni tization , es pecially in 
the form of  pall ets which could b e  handled by fo rkli ft 
trucks , was the refore quickly followed by th e development 
of side-loading gates (ports ) permi tting cargo handling to 
cont inue in rain , and greatly facilitating bo th s towage and 
ship-to-wharf handling . The value of this sys tem was 
quickly demons trated in the Pacif ic ; little in the way o f  
cos tly infras truc ture was required , and it i s  regre ttable 
that innovation could not have been confined to this level 
fo r a longer pe r iod . Even these me thods , however , required 
wharves ;  operation with ligh ters became les s feas ible . 
Whereas wi th convent ional ship s cargo-handling wi th lighters 
could be almost  as rapid - or as slow - as wharfs ide hand­
ling , wharves now became ne ces s ary to use the new techno logy , 
and a great spurt in wharf-building followed in the main 
ports o f  all developing countries . 
Containerizatio n . The development of  the con tainer , 
and o f  the cellular-con tainer ves sel , had a far greater 
impac t on shipp ing as a whole and on the design o f  ports 
than any o ther innovation . With greater e conomy o f  handl ing 
and trans-shipment ,  and the possib ility of direct inter­
connexion with road and rail systems , the unmodif ied con­
ventional vessel  was quickly driven out of an increas ingly 
wide range of trades , so tha t in a growing propo rtion of the 
maj o r  world ports container ships now repres ent a high 
proportion of  al l vess els entering . At maj or  container 
terminals the containers are lif ted in and out o f  the ship 
by shore-b as ed gantries , and there is now a large group o f  
ships whi ch operate only between such p laces , and which 
carry no lifting gear o f  their own . The s imultaneous 
development of h eavy-lif t  gear aboard ship s , however , made 
poss ib le the self-sus taining con tainer ship capable of hand­
ling its  own containers over the side , whe ther by gan tries 
or by cranes . Other vessels use the ro-ro ( roll-on/roll-o f f )  
loading principle , which has undergone enormous development 
s ince its introduction on the high s eas at the end of the 
19 50s ; containers and o ther unit loads are driven aboard 
and s towed , and dis charged by the same me tho d . As of  the 
present t ime , however ,  utilization of s pace in ro-ro ships 
is rather poor . 
For some years containerization reached only a few 
pivo tal ports in the third world , and none in the small­
island regions . In the 19 70s , however , the sudden collap s e  
o f  the great ship-building boom was accompanied by  an over­
supply of tonnage ,  espe cially convent ional ships and tankers , 
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b ut also container ships . Ris ing labour cos ts and vessel 
cos ts in this s i tuation led to fie rce competition among the 
operato rs . This  in turn created s trong p res sure to employ 
containerization at a greater numb er of  ports . At the same 
time o ther specialized vessels proliferated , carrying cargoes 
in bulk , non-containerizab le h eavy-lif t cargoes , and s o  on . 
Loading by ro-ro extended into a wide r range of  fie lds with 
the development o f  quarter ramp s , and latterly s lewing ramps 
and bridging ramps to overcome the tidal-range prob lem , and 
enab le this type of ship to operate at any wharf capab le of  
bearing the axle load of  heavy vehicles . 
All this change was geared to the s teep ly-ris ing cos ts 
of  manhandling cargo by convent ional metho ds in the ports of 
the advanced countries , and also to escalating f ixed co s t s  
in op erating the ships thems elves . Containerization greatly 
reduces port time ; it  meshes wi th development of container­
i zation in ove rland transport , taking advantage of the new 
sys tem of highways with their greater vehicle  capaci ty ; 
door-to-door delivery o f  an increasing range o f  cargoes is 
pos s ible , including refrigerated cargoes  in re frigerated 
containers which threaten the bus ines s even of the special­
ized freezer ship . 
Interna tionally , s omething like a two-tiered ne twork 
has developed around containerization , as illus trated 
diagraDllilatically on the lef t-hand side o f  Fig . 1 .  The f irs t 
tier comprises the links b e tween the maj or intero cean_ ports 
equipped wi th s hore gantries and b acked by large container 
parks , with facili ty for direct  trans fer on to road vehicles 
or  rail . The maj o ri ty o f  such por ts are in the developed 
countries , but s everal of  the maj o r  ports in develop ing 
countries are now equipp ed to handle interocean traffic , and 
thes e include an important clus ter in S outheas t As ia - Hong 
Kong , P usan , Singapore , Port Kelang , Tanj ong P riok and mos t  
recently Manila . Beyond thes e intero cean ports i s  a second 
t ier of wholly containerized f eeder services opera t ing to 
ports wi thout sho re-based lifting gear , and served by vess els 
wi th heavy-lift gear (or in s ome cas es ro-ro) to handle their 
own containers ( self-sus taining container ships ) . I t  is 
ne cessary that these places have wharves capable of b earing 
h eavy axle-loads and the burden of s tacked  containers , with­
out which serious damage is likely to be s us tained . 1 
1 The damage done to the Kings Wharf in Suva , precipitating a 
maj o r  reconst ruction p rogram es t imated at  $Fij i 2 . 7  million , 
is a cas e  in p o int . 
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This lat ter area , the second tier of  feeder container 
service s , is currently undergoing rapid expansion into a 
growing numb er o f  Third World ports , many o f  which lack the 
s pace to handle containers asho re , so tha t narrow roads 
become conges t ed with traffic of a kind whi ch far exceeds 
their capacity . In some Wes t  Indian port- towns , for example , 
trailers carrying containers block s tree ts and alley-ways , 
and dig holes into s o f t  b itumen while they await reallo cation 
in a cargo-management sys tem who lly unadap ted to their use . 
The reasons for  this expansion come principally from the 
shipping s ide for mos t  developing country expor ts are shipped 
on a f . o . b .  ( f ree on board) b as is , while their imports are 
shipped on a c . i . f .  ( cos t ,  insurance and f reight ) bas is , so 
that the cho ice of mode lies in b o th instances outside the 
developing countries . Self-sus taining container ships are 
now being b uil t in a very wide range of s i zes , down to as 
small as 1500 GRT , enab ling container traffic to enter quite 
small ports with only limited berthing s pa ce . Although the 
larger 40-f t containers are no t carried into the smaller 
feede r  ports at  the end of the s econd tier , 20-ft  containers 
are used extens ively and this remains the mo s t  conunon size 
employed in international trade . A h eavy inves tment program 
is necessary in the feede r  ports if such uni ts are to be 
handled e f ficien tly and e conomically , without creating 
damage and conges tion ; the whole management of trade also 
needs to b e  modifie d ,  o ften to the serious dis advantage of  
the small shipper and agent . In mos t  island countries , 
excep t those  where pivotal por ts with a large trans-shipment 
trade can be developed , the volume of trade does not of i t­
s elf warrant such mass ive inves tment and reorganization . 
None the les s , the change is b eing f orced on the island 
countries , with consequences that need to be researched much 
more tho roughly than has b een done up to the present time . 
Consequences of  containerization . In network terms , 
the actual or potential impact o f  containerization is ex­
pres s ed in terms o f  cent ralization o f  trade ; in socio­
e conomic terms the impact is expres sed in the elimination 
or  marginali za tion o f  small operato rs . Even in advanced 
countries the interocean trade is handled at only a limited 
number of ports , and more widely there is a s trong tendency 
to replace the mul tiple-port i t ineraries o f  convent ional 
ves sels by fas t-turn-round services operating to fewer 
places on a shuttle bas is . The effect  o f  these pressures 
is no t simple . Break-bulk operation , where the containers 
are loaded and unloaded , takes p lace mainly at the terminal 
ports of the feeder services in island countrie s . I t  may , 
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however , take place at s ome dis tance from the wharf , con­
tainers being carried by road either elsewhere in the po r t­
city o r  elsewh ere in the coun t ry - o ften over roads no t 
buil t for such traffic . Cargo-handling employment may there­
fore be dispers ed , and even increased - though no t on the 
waterfront . For the coun tries themse lves there is a heavy 
inves tment burden , dis cus sed above . Coun t ries may even have 
contributed to their own co s t  burden by national shipp ing 
policies . The case of Papua New Guinea ( Cos telloe 19 7 9 )  is 
a go od example . Change was precipi ta ted in the 1960s by 
government itsel f , whi ch prohib ited the carriage of coas tal 
cargo in overseas ships and at the same time withdrew the 
very sub s tantial sub s idies which had hitherto propped up a 
convent ional operation s erving all main ports and quite a 
range o f  outports . An inter-main-port coas tal f lee t o f  con­
ventional type p romp tly came into exi s tence , and conventional 
me thods in the overseas trade were in creas ingly displaced  by 
unitization in the form of pall etization , handle d by forklif t 
t rucks th rough s ide ports . A long overdue program of  wharf 
cons truc tion became urgen tly necessary , and was carrie d out 
wi th a measure of foresight  so that when - with no warning 
the companies in the Aus t ralian trade decided in 1 9 7 6  to 
s hi f t  to full container operation in les s  than a year , 
wharves capable o f  bearing a 10-tonne forklif t l oad were 
avail ab le at the f our or five princip le po rts , though only 
smaller loads were possib le els ewhere and only the new wharf 
at Port Moresby can bear a 25-tonne load . By 1 9 78 unit ized 
cargo exceeded non-unit ized cargo in the overseas trade at  
Lae , Rab aul , Por t  Moresby and Wewak , and containers were 
rece ived at as many as twelve ports . I t  seemed unlikely 
that this  dispersal would continue for many years , and in 
anticipation o f  a greater  concentration of overseas trade a 
cont ainer terminal has been cons truc ted with World Bank aid 
at Port Moresby . Planning has begun f or a s econd terminal 
at Lae - where a larger volume o f  con ta iner traff ic is in 
fact handled . In anticipat ion o f  a mas s ive trans-shipment 
exercise to come , the core of a new coas tal flee t of 1000-
3000 gr t ves sels with s ome s e lf-sus taining con tainer capacity 
has b een acquired . Ships of this type , however , require ful l 
overseas fac il i t ies  and if  they are to be used effec tively 
the maj ority of wharves in the coun t ry will require to b e  
recons truct ed . I t  is no t surpris ing , in the s e  circums tances , 
that the ' four th t ier ' o f  coas tal and island outport  s er­
vices has suffered neglect . 
In early anticipation o f  s imilar developments  in the 
wider Pacific , an UNCTAD ( 1 9 7 2 )  s tudy recommended the 
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developmen t of  either S uva or Nuku ' alo fa as  a regional trans­
shipment port wi th facili ties f or multi-purpose ships wi th 
ro-ro capability , facili t i es for th e handling of pall ets and 
containers , and the development of a sys tem o f  feeder s er­
vices based on one or o ther of these ports - almo s t  inevit­
ab ly S uva - to s erve the whole i sland region from the 
So lomon Islands to the Cooks . The ne ce s s i ty for a phas ing 
out of convent ional operation was made clear in a tab le 
showing that 81 per cent of voyage cos ts on the Auckland­
Suva run were incurred in por t . Th ere was f ierce union re­
s is tance to the introduction of containerization at Suva , 
while handling charges es calated from $ 4 . 50 / t  in 19 7 2  to 
$ 10 . 25 / t  in 19 76 , and the port became b adly conges ted with 
a s ingle wharf handling even cruis e pass engers and LPG 
s imultaneously , under a mos t  appalling s tate of congest ion 
(Loh 19 79) . Af ter a series of s trikes the union was b roken 
in 19 7 7  and the Port Authority took over managemen t .  In 
19 7 8  s t evedoring cos ts per tonne were $ 11 for convent ional 
handling ,  $ 7 . 40 for full unit loads and only $ 5 . 80 for ro -ro 
and container cargo . The regional ro le o f  Suva has no t ,  
however , developed further , and as we shall see below 
centralization has no t ye t advanced further in the central 
Pacific than in Papua New Guinea . Nor has any adequate 
regional sys tem ye t come into exis tence ; the Pacific Forum 
Line , dis cussed below , does  no t yet cons titute s uch a sys tem .  
Containeriz e d  traffic has now moved into the ' third 
tier ' of the network acro s s  a wide area of the Pacif ic , as 
also in Papua New Guinea , the Philippines and th e Caribbean . 
In Fij i ,  a ro-ro service now links Suva wi th S avusavu on 
Vanua Levu , connecting the road sys tems of the two main 
islands o f  Fij i .  The s ame has happened in Wes tern Samo a , 
while in Mauri t ius a ro-ro service has been estab lished 
wi th neighbouring Reunion , though mo re to receive tourist  
traffic than in res ponse to cargo-handling needs . Through­
out the South Paci f ic , conta inerized and palle tized services 
provided by a range of carr iers now operate from Sydney , 
Auckland , Guam and remo t er ports to mos t  main P acific island 
ports . Under this growing invas ion of containerization i t  
becomes a maj o r  que s t ion of public po licy t o  determine 
whether b reak-of-b ulk shall take place at the main ports , 
or  whether a further pro cess o f  centrali za t ion extending 
down to the outports (Fig . 1 ,  4a) mus t  be accep ted , with all 
i ts consequences for centraliza t ion and pub lic inves tment . 
The ques tion is not only one o f  cargo-handling . Concentra­
tion of trade imp lies concentration of people and marginal­
iza t ion of  all those living b eyond th e range of a sys tem 
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which canno t ,  by its  very nature , extend to the end o f  th e 
ne twork .  
Present condi tions in the island and coas tal trades . 
According to the views o f  some speciali sts the further 
ext ens ion of  containerization is inevitab le , and so  also 
is the further extension of centralization . Fo r examp le , 
Brnicevic (19 79 ) has remarked that : 
We have to accep t that the three-tiered s tructure 
which we can see emerging wil l  be reinforced as the 
container continues i ts relentless march into ever 
more trades and sub-trades . 
Others do not take the s ame view , or  at  very lea s t  doub t i t . 
Thus an editorial in a recent is sue o f  the Ship and Boat 
International ( 32 ( 1 ) , 19 79 : 1) remarked that : 
The ' developing ' coun tries have become conditioned to 
take advice on shipping prob lems from Wes tern European 
exper t s . The recipients o f  this advice might ques t ion 
( though quietly , if  they want aid) the credentia ls of 
the advisers . How has Europe solved her ' inter-is land ' 
shipp ing problems ? Do the maj or  developments o f  the 
p as t  two decades reflec t vigorous bel ief in waterborne 
carriage? Or to tal s ubmis s ion to the condi t ions s e t  
by road transpor t ?  
Such int egration of s ea and road is no t new . I myself ( in 
Brookfield and Hart 19 71 : 358)  remarked long ago that the 
transportation sys tem of the Melanes ian part of the i sland 
Paci f ic was organized into a s e t  o f  ' transport-island­
regions ' ,  each focused on an overseas po rt in whi ch the maj o r  
part o f  waterb o rne , road and air transport serving the regi on 
was based . I went on to pred ict  (p . 3 6 2 )  that in the long 
run only four or f ive por t s  (Port Moresby , Lae or Madang , 
Suva and Noumea) could survive the trend toward centraliza­
t ion and remain independent centres of such ' transport­
island-regions ' .  This may ye t prove true , b ut meanwhile 
many smaller po r t s  are opening up to con taineriza t ion , as 
in the Caribbean . Re tent ion o f  direct o r  indirect  contac t 
wi th the overs eas sys tem remains a s trong fo rce , over-riding 
cos t conside rations . 
Wherever the limi ts o f  the second t ier come ul t imately 
to be drawn , a large coas tal and island trade , a large popu­
lation and a wide range o f  developments will lie b eyond i t . 
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It is useful to  sub-d ivide the ' third t ier ' o f  internat ional 
locations for the purpose of discuss ing these problems . A 
narrower ' third tier ' includes all p laces where faci li ties 
exis t ,  or are p lanned ,  to handle overseas-type sh ips at 
wharves capab l e  of b earing he avy axle-loads , that is all the 
' main ports ' to which feeder services such as those being 
developed in Pap ua New Guinea will operat e . Below this a 
' fourth tier ' is more truly marginali zed . It includes 
p laces (4A , Fig . 1) where wharves or j e t ties of light con­
s truction at leas t allow small ships to come alongside , but 
also a very much larger number of  o ther p laces with no 
facilities at all , where ships can only lie at anchor .  This 
4B level also includes p laces , whi ch we dis cuss below ,  where 
no main-po rt-b as ed ships now call at all .  Finally , then , 
there is a ' fi f th tier ' of  ship-to-shore operation , including 
some quite long voyages up rivers , along coas ts , and to re­
mo te islands , handled only by ships ' workboats and by local 
craf t .  
The ' fourth t ier ' - the ' fourth es tate ' . Excep t for 
the s tripp ing down of containers on deck at some outports , 
the island main p or ts o f  the third tier represent th e pres­
ent limit o f  pene tration of unitized cargo-handling me thods 
and the final b reak-o f-bulk points in the ne twork . They 
are also the points at whi ch export cargoes are bulked . 
The ves s els operating in the f ourth tier beyond these places 
are of  very mixed type , s ailing both to outports wi th wharves 
or j e t ties o f  light cons truc tion and o f t en in poor repair , 
and also to a large numb er o f  places at which cargo can only 
be handled by work-boats and local craft  between the s hip 
and the b each . Twenty y ears ago cargo-pass enger vess els 
operating also in the third and even s econd t iers s till 
served many p laces in this clas s , and even ten years ago a 
few such vessels were s till operating in parts o f  the 
Pacific . During the 19 6 0s island core-flee ts of smaller 
cargo-pass enger vess els operated under the integrated manage­
ment o f  the regional multinational companies which also con­
tro lled copra es tates and the main wholesale and re tail 
bus iness in large parts o f  the region . Ris ing cos ts have 
led to the b reak-up of this element of vertical integration 
in mos t  Pacific countries , and the cross-subs idization which 
i t  p ermit t ed . Ves s els have pass ed from hand to hand , and 
many are now very aged and cos tly b o th to operate and main­
tain . There is also a larger number of very small vessels , 
many o f  which are wooden-hulled , and s ome o f  whi ch are even 
unsafe . Such vess els continue to p rovide the only service 
to very many small places . Numerically , mos t  of the 
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Indones ian and Fil ipino fleets are of  this type , divided 
into a small ' fo rmal ' group consis ting mainly of s teel­
hulled ves sels and operated by regis tered companies , and a 
much larger ' informal ' group , mainly using wooden-hulled 
ves sels and op erated by individuals ,  small groups , and 
cap tain-owners . In Paci fic island coun tries an even higher 
proportion of  the to tal flee t cons is ts of small ships , mo s tly 
smaller than lOO dwt , almo s t  al l s econd-hand and for the mos t 
part ful ly depreciated . While there are some efficient 
operators among them , the flee ts s uf fer from high maintenance 
cos ts , small capaci ty , over-crewing due to the nee d to carry 
extra s eamen to work as s tevedo res , ine fficient cargo-hand­
ling sys tems and a dis tres s ingly high casual ty rate . The 
condi tion o f  the fourth-tier flee ts has been des cribed many 
times , and will no t b e  de tailed again h ere . I t  is , however , 
remarkab le that these fleets were s carcely mentioned at  the 
S ingapore conference on in ter-is land shipp ing held in June 
19 7 9 . The argument s  concerning the b es t type o f  ship and 
cargo -handling sys tem centred on larger vessels serving only 
places with por t  facilities , that is down to  the third tie r . 
Even the island delegates regarded the f ourth- tier services 
as a ' prob lem ' if  they mentioned them at all , and then lef t  
them a t  that . 
A prob lem indeed they are . Whereas all but the 
indus trializing As ian-Pacif ic countries could have managed 
very well wi thout the new international shipping and cargo­
handling technology during the 1960s and 19 70s , all thes e 
island countries experienced serious and growing p rob lems 
with ageing and increas ingly uneconomic flee ts which con­
tinued to provide the only service to outlying is lands . 
As operating cos t s  mounted during the 19 70s the formal 
sector , especially thos e  compani es with o ther intere s t s  into 
which they could shi f t  their activities , tended to  drop out 
of  the business excep t in Papua New Guinea . Island-country 
governments ,  mainly from necess i ty rather than convic tion , 
have had to accept increas ing involvement , taking over the 
operation of  s ome services rej ec ted by the privat e  s e c to r  
as une conomic , and mo re generally providing a range o f  
vis ible and concealed subsidies through fre igh t-rate support , 
and the more active provision o f  such facili ti es as wharves 
and j et ties at the principal island and coas tal landings . 
Generally , however ,  i t  has also b ecome the pract ice to contro l  
internal freigh t  rates in o rder t o  minimize the rap i d  de­
terioration in terms of trade b e tween centre and p eriphery , 
and adj us tment s  have no t kep t pace with ris ing cos t s . 
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Curiously , perhaps , the fourth-tier operators have 
continued to be dis criminated agains t in the allocat ion o f  
facili ties a t  the main ports , thus increasing thei r  turn­
round t ime through conges tion , and adding to their cos t s . 
A general set  o f  policies in the mat ter o f  user-charge for 
public inves tments has also b een b iased against  shipping -
at all levels . In Papua New Guinea it  has been estimated 
that the recovery rate for government road and ai r transpo rt 
cos ts is well below 20 per cent , while for mari time transport 
it is close to 70 per cent ( Co oke 19 7 8 ,  cited in Ward et a l .  
19 79 : 16 3) . This is no t unusual . Ship operators have 
attempted to deal with the prob lem o f  ris ing cos ts by re­
ducing service , cut t ing out some los s-making po rts of call 
al together . In the Lomaivi ti and Lau is lands o f  eas tern 
Fij i ,  where almo s t  all voyages colle c t  copra for the Suva 
grading s tation , the numb er of vis i ts to is lands in a year 
declined from 908  to 7 1 3  between 1969  and 19 74 , wh ile the 
mean copra load per voyage increased from 11 . 5  to 14 . 6  tonnes 
(UNESCO/UNFPA Proj ect 19 7 7 ,  based on table at p . 2 6 2 ) . But on 
the mos t  generous estimates this woul d show an efficiency o f  
ship use ,  inward and outward ,  poorer than ten cargo tons ( et)  
per  deadweight  ton ( dwt) per  annum; Indonesia hopes to  
achieve a rate o f  23  ct/ dwt/yr by 1 9 84 , and the present rate 
is around 15  ct / dwt/yr for the core flee t (Umar 19 79 ) . In 
some outlying parts o f  Papua New Guinea , the s ituation is 
much worse than i t  is in Fij i .  The o ld-fashioned is land 
shipping b us iness is very charming ; to the office-tired vis­
itor  i t  is  a deligh tful relaxat ion to go  ashore with a work­
boat , help to push i t  over the reef and shallows , and s pend 
more than two hours away from the ship on each trip to the 
sho re , as s ometime happens . But even the quasi-informal 
sector  canno t indef initely survive a s ituat ion in whi ch 
cos ts  are rising much fas ter than re turns . 
The effect on the islande rs themselves can b e  catas ­
trophi c .  I f  s e rvice i s  wi thdrawn , o r  be comes s o  infrequent 
as effectively to be wi thdrawn , islanders can ob tain supplies 
and sell copra with which to pay for them only by chartering 
a cut ter or launch at the ir own expens e . S ome islanders 
in northern Fij i now do this regularly ; it cos ts them from 
$40 to $ 6 0  per tonne o f  copra carried , and the price they 
receive at an outlying grading s tation is already from $20 
to $ 30 below the price payab le in Suva . To these trade­
dependent people , los s  of transport s ervice means a serious 
decline in welfare , los s  o f  contact with relatives who have 
emigrated and now live elsewhere , and a greater degree o f  
isolat ion than they or  their ance s to rs have hitherto known . 
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Governments , and s ome private ope rators also , have 
introduced new tonnage into the f ourth-tier ope ration in 
re cent years in response to this de teriorating s i tuation . 
Government s '  own ships , inten ded  for o f ficial duty and 
medical emergency , have been used increas ingly in an 
' informal ' commercial ro le , and s ome formal government-
operate d servi ces have been intro duced .  In Fij i ,  the whole 
servi ce to south ern Lau has recently been taken over in 
this way , and there have been s ome important new in troduc­
tions in Papua New Guinea ,  where also the government ' trawl­
ers ' are highly importan t  in maintaining service to the 
people o f  some outlying areas . 
Though many o f  these newer ves sels are o f  conven tional 
type , a more significant development has b een the increas­
ingly widespread in tro duc tion o f  landing craf t , mos tly o f  
open type , but including s ome vessels par tly decked in to 
prote c t  dry cargo ; a few of  the newer co nventional vessels 
have b ow doors and ramp s . Barges towed by tugs have also 
been intro duced along routes linking certain places wi th 
wharves . While the re remains a place for mixed passenger 
and cargo-handling in this new introduct ion , problems arise 
from the carriage of inf lammab le cargoes on ships that also 
take pass engers . There s eems l i t tle s cope for  the introduc­
tion of pure pass enger vess els , and s ome failures are re­
corded in this are a .  Wi th the principal excep tion of Papua 
New Guinea , therefore , there seems to be an increas ing trend 
toward a modal s plit , as in many o ther parts o f  the wo rld .  
The modal spli t  ques t ion . In terms o f  policy ,  is land 
government s  s eem to be ruled by an impor ted b eli ef that 
convent ional operations at any s cale are doomed , and that 
no th ing b ut an extension of the dominant new technology is 
possib le for outer-is land and remo te-coas tal services . This 
means pure-cargo operation b as ed on rapid turn-ro und and 
more efficient use of s hips . So  far as is possible , there­
fore , Pacific island governments ( though no t those of Papua 
New Guinea and S outheas t Asia) have pressed fo rward wi th the 
provis ion of wharves at maj o r  islands for cargo-handling , 
and wi th the extension o f  air servi ces for passengers . 
Cons iderab le foreign aid has been ob tained , and more s ought , 
fo r the cons truc t ion o f  ai rs trips on the outer islands o f  
Fij i ,  for example (Aplin and Wall 19 7 9 ) , and in Kiribati a 
19 75  s urvey cited by Ward e t  a Z .  ( 1 9 7 9 : 164)  recommended 
segregat ion of  passenger traffic b etween islands by air f rom 
cargo traffic by sea . I t  has been argued (Aplin and Wall 
1 9 79 )  that the small di f ference between the cab in fare by 
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s ea and the air fare on many routes j us tifies  such separa­
tion o f  traffic , though the deck fare is unarguab ly lower . 
Moreover , a reduc tion in the level o f  government s ubsidy , 
direct  and indirect , to air traffic , would greatly widen 
this gap . There is a further prob lem , pointed out in a 
memorandum from the Gul f P rovince concerning the Papua New 
Guinea transport survey (D . S eiler , p ers . connn . ) : 
Wi th the s teep increases in air fares and air freigh t , 
it  is likely that more people will be making use o f  
s e a  travel to Port  Moresby a s  the average vil lager who 
undertakes such a trip usual ly takes with him many 
kilos o f  b etelnut , s ago or o ther s aleab le crops . Many 
also travel as f amily groups to  vi sit  friends and 
relat ions . 
This is true o f  p ersonal travel in al l parts o f  the Pacific , 
and it  is a consideration that should no t be neglec ted . Air 
services are certainly j us tified where an economic payload 
can be provided sufficiently frequently to sus tain regular 
service , but els ewhere o ther cons iderations s hould have 
greater force . To deprive shipping o f  its passenger trade 
removes a prof itab le use o f  s hip space , and mo reover a 
' cargo ' which quickly loads and unloads itself . Provision 
o f  uneconomic air service may merely increase the diseconom­
ies o f  shipping , making the lat ter even les s  frequent and 
b ringing abo ut further decline in a level of welfare which 
relies on shipp ing for imports . Emergency air service is 
cer tainly desirab le ,  and there is a special j us tificat ion 
in the case o f  really remo te islands for p rovision o f  air-
s t rips ; e ls ewh ere , however ,  emergency air service could be 
provided by helicop ters or  float -amphib ious planes , b as ed 
on is lands with fresh water to de-salt the float s . A 
dis tinc tion needs to b e  drawn between emergency s ervi ce and 
government use on the one hand , and a full in ter-modal s pli t 
on the o ther . In large par ts o f  the Pacif ic the lat ter is , 
in my view , nei ther j us tifiable nor even des irable . As an 
UNCTAD ( 19 78)  group ins is ted , the re continues to b e  a necess­
ary role for pas senger transport by sea in developing island 
countries . 
Re-shap ing the sea roads 
Consequences o f  the further spread of containerization . 
S ince 19 75  the proport ion o f  traffic handled by containers 
has greatly increas ed in all Pacific ports , the trade mos t  
s trongly affected being that with Aus tralia , although the 
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British Bank L ine has also become increas ingly container­
ized . The As ian traf fic s till lags , but increased container­
ization seems inevi tab le ,  and by the late 19 80s it mus t  be 
expected tha t  mos t  cargo entering and leaving Paci fic  main 
ports , other than bulk cargoes , will be handled in containers . 
Some exports are already handle d in containers , and pres sure 
to con tainerize export cargoes whi ch might more economically 
b e  handled in bulk is likely to increase . 
Espe cial ly in Papua New Guinea , there has been very 
sub s tantial penetra t ion of the coas tal trade by containers , 
associa ted with a maj or  re-equipment o f  the main coas t al 
fle e t  which followed company reorganization and a bankrup t cy 
in 19 7 8 . Twenty-fo o t  con tainers are now loaded on coas tal 
ves sels for shipment to minor ports , wh ere their handling 
presents maj or  difficulties ; often they are s tripped down 
aboard ship , as noted above . The use of cont ainers involves 
some maj o r  enfo rced res truc turing in the op eration of bo th 
import and export trades , but no s tudies have been made o f  
their e f fe cts . A s  s ome exports are vulnerable t o  cos t 
increases , owing to compe tition f rom sub s ti tutes , the wan t  
o f  info rma t ion is  unfortunate in a fas t-changing s i tuat io n . 
I t  is important to examine the po s s ib il i ties for further 
extens ion of containerization into the island network , and 
their  implicat ion . In the ports themselves we have al ready 
noted the need for h eavy inves tmen t  in s tronger wharves , but 
this is by no means all . There is also need for b etter 
access roads , for large hard-s tanding areas in which s tacked 
con tainers may b e  parke d , and , perhaps mos t  seriously , ex­
t ensive road recons truct ion in the approaches , which in mos t  
P acific ports include urb an areas . Maj o r  displacement of  
o ther activities may b e  required from central areas of the 
port-towns , as i t  is in Suva in consequence o f  the decision 
to handle container t raf fic over the exis t ing King ' s  Wharf . 2 
The fur the r  extension o f  containerizat ion down into 
the lower t iers o f  the ne twork may have s till more far­
reaching consequences . Development o f  a new 10 x 8 x 8 f t  
con tainer ,  half the s iz e  o f  th e commonly-used 20  f t  module , 
2When the full cos t  o f  this decision , including wharf re­
structuring , displa cement of  o ther ac tivi ties from the 
crowded area b ehind the port , and road recons truction s till 
to come , are added toge ther , i t  s eems pos s ible that the cos t 
o f  using the cent ral ly-loca ted King ' s  Wharf in this way may 
even exceed tha t  o f  the purpose-buil t new terminal in Port 
Moresby . 
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makes this development mo re probab le ,  and also more pos s ible . 
Containers are already carried to the outports on smaller 
ships , and even in landing craf t ,  wi th the advan tage of  
through b il ls o f  lading for unbroken cargo . I f  such con­
tainers have to be s tripped down aboard ship b efore landing 
the cargo , this of fers li t tle advantage in reduc t ion of port­
time or  lab our use by comparison with former me thods , and 
the principal gain is a larger measure of  security , espec­
ially wi th the liquo r  trade . There is therefore likely to 
be pressure to recons truct even minor wharves and j e t ties , 
and to provide coral hards at  beach landings , so  that con­
tainers may be handled fully laden by derrick , or by fork­
lift  truck . 
In S outheas t As ia , a s tudy by Molenaar ( 19 79 : 8) sug­
ges ted that : 
Container shipping handling cos ts in developing regions 
comp are far les s  favourab ly with the cos ts  o f  man­
handling the cargo , whilst  the need to re tain s taf fing 
and shipping operations in the ports is the rule rather 
than the excep tion . These facts cause the balance to 
swing and condemn full container services as a s olu­
tion from the pure transport cos t  point of  view • • •  
Con tainer handling cos ts , which now add up to $ 1 2-14 
per cargo ton would have to b e  halved to make this 
type of intra-regional service a profitab le alternative . 
Molenaar ' s  views did not connnand widespread acceptan ce in 
the S ingapore mee ting where they were p resented , and it  was 
alternatively pointed out by a delegate from the Philippines , 
where three companies have embarked on third- tier containe r  
services wi thin the archipelago s ince 1 9 75 , that ( Cardenas 
19 79 : 4 ) : 
I t  takes about one-tenth less  time to lo ad and unload 
the container ves s el than it takes to load and unload 
the same volume of cargo from a b reak-bulk vessel . 
Furthermore , i t  takes less peop le to do the j ob .  
Addi t ionally , the s tevedoring arras t re firms do no t 
have their own equipmen t . I t  is usually the shipping 
compani es themselves who provide the forkli f ts , cranes , 
etc . 
The advantages o f  containeriza t ion lie in reduced labour 
cos ts , fas ter tum-aro und in por t , reduct ion o f  documentat ion 
and greater securi ty . These are advantages for the shipper 
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and shipowner , rather than for the people who depend on the 
ships for s ervice and emp loyment . None the less , they may 
reap indirect advantages if the possibility of handling 
containers b rings new inves tment into shipp ing and b rings 
about the retirement of ob so le te vessels . The p rob lem is  
that each change leads to  concentration o f  service into 
fewer places , concentrat ion of inves tment and the marginal­
izat ion of larger populat ions . In P apua New Guinea , whe re 
coas tal populations are sparse excep t in the eas tern is lands , 
this is no t gene rally seen as a serio us p rob lem by  the 
authorities ; i t  is , however , serio us in the areas o f  Papua 
New Guinea that are adversely affected , and in the island 
countries of the Pacific to the eas t .  
The new types  o f  ship now b e ing intro duced have , how­
ever , s ome advantages . They include s imple landing craf t , 
somet imes hal f  decked-in to protect the cargo - uncomfo rtable 
and small ,  b ut ab le to reach a consi derable range of  places 
wi thout wharves . Larger vessels are also b ased on the 
landing-cra f t  p rincip le , but are const ructed as convent ional 
vessels , and the b es t  have no t only dry cargo space and 
pas s enger accommodatio n ,  but als o  f ree zer space and tanks 
for liquid cargo in bulk . They can handle cargo over the 
s ide , but addit ionally have b ow doors and ramp s . For the 
places whi ch they can reach , vessels o f  this s ize  in the 
200-500 dwt range are among the mos t  flexib le of new intro ­
duc tions i n  island shipping , f a r  more f lexible than the 
conventional flee t o f  950- 3000 dwt b e ing built  for the com­
pany that cont ro ls the Indonesian core s ervices . 
Such introduc t ions are excellent , and much more flex­
ib le than small self-sus taining container ships whi ch are 
also appearing in the island trade . But the ques t ion of 
their mode of use becomes fundamental . If they are used  to 
carry containerized cargo , then to take advantage of this 
mode they mus t  have rapid tum-around , and to achi eve this  
they mus t have sho re inves tment - minimally a heavy-load 
landing ramp - even if they carry their own forkl if t s . The 
smallest ports , wi thout skill ed management ,  mus t also b e  
able t o  achieve the unloading of  containers and their re­
loading according to a p recise s chedule , so that  the vessels 
are not kep t  wai ting . This in turn involves ship-to-shore , 
and shore-to-farmer communicat ion o f  an o rder that is  no tor­
iously difficul t  to achieve . It f ollows that container­
ization at the f ourth and f i f th tiers i s  unlikely to succeed 
in the absence o f  a wide range of other innovations , and 
that loading and unloading times are not readily going to be 
improved in proportion to the needs o f  the newer and more 
highly-capitaliz ed equipment . Only if the ships can s ail 
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t o  a n  abso lutely regular s chedule , visi t ing a p lace say o n  
the same day i n  each week , or  each two weeks , i s  the necess­
ary co-o rdinatio n  likely to b e  achieved . Few inter-island 
ships anywhere have b een ab le to ach i eve such punctuality , 
mainly b e cause o f  delays in por t . 
Mo reover , the very small places - remo te islands and 
coas tal villages - are almos t  certain to  b e  further marginal­
ized , los ing service rather than gaining i t .  While a policy 
o f  concentration might  be thought inevitab le ,  i ts conse­
quences mus t be faced . People at remo te places will have to 
make their own arrangements for the colle ction of outward 
cargo and delivery of inward cargoes to the neares t loading 
point , us ing the varie ty o f  small craf t that few in the 
bus ines s regard as ' part of the transpo rtation sys tem ' but 
which in fact cons ti tute the mos t  important link in the 
transpo r t  sys tem to many villagers . Especial ly if even smal l 
containers come to b e  employed at the lower levels o f  the 
network , the numb e r  of people lef t  outside the reach of the 
sys tem is certain to increase - at leas t until the marginal­
ized communi ties  lose  so many people by migration that their 
population declines to residual levels . 
Beginning at the b o t tom . I t  is perhaps more help ful 
at this s tage to s t and the prob lem on i ts head , and to make 
a new beginning with the needs o f  small islands and remote 
village s . Accep ting that only a s elec t ion of  such places 
can enj oy direct  servi ce , the remainde r  require a means o f  
delivering small loads o f  inward export cargo over time to 
a collection p oint where i t  is made ready for  s hipment , and 
of col lecting outward commodi ties - consumer goods - af ter 
their arrival a t  the importing point . This means a s to re 
at the landing point , or  alternatively a b arge . 
I t  mus t be accep ted that manned vessels , especially 
the larger and more capacious manned vessels wh ether o f  
conventional or landing-craf t  type , can call a t  only a 
limit ed number o f  places and can no longer s pend days along 
a coas t waiting for cargo , as in former times . Unmanned 
barges , on the o ther hand , can be allowed to lie b eached or 
afloat off  villages between voyages of a mo ther ship . They 
can be unloaded  and loaded at leisure under the control , 
perhap s  o f  a co-operative so cie ty , and delivered and col le c­
ted on a regular s chedule without delay due to cargo hand­
ling . 
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Such ' fi f th tie r '  vess els require no sho re f acilities , 
and this is the essential value o f  this mode of  transpor t .  
Larger places without wharves or  wi th only ramps can b e  
served b y  new landing-craf t-type ves sels (L CTV) as des cribed 
above , but even at  these  p laces bulk cargoes might b e t ter 
b e  ass emb led in a barge rather than palle tized or container­
ized , and handled to or  from the shore over the bow ramp . 
LCTVs are particularly suited to the handling o f  mixed cargo 
and pass engers , vehicles and livestock ,  packaged cargo that 
can be palleti z ed - and small containers . They would require 
to carry their own cargo-handling equipment for speedy opera­
t ion . 
The idea that barge sys tems are the s olution to the 
transport prob lems o f  remo te places is not new , but the 
principal prob lem has always b een the dif f i cul ty of operat­
ing tug-and-b arge sys tems over long sea dis tances and among 
navigat ional hazards , such as coral reef s . Tug-and-b arge 
sys tems have b een emp loyed on mainline int er-island s ervices 
in Fij i and Hawai i fo r many years , but have been rej ected 
in other areas . S ome at temp ts at raf t ing timb er with tugs 
have been disas trous in the open waters of the South P acific , 
no twithst anding their long-s tanding use in sheltered water 
in North America and elsewhere . Particular int ere s t  there­
fore attaches to the us e of b arge-carrying vess els (BCVs ) 
that have evolved following the int roduc t ion of the LASH 
sys tem by the American Lykes Line in the 19 60s . 
The advantage o f  BCVs is the pos sib ility that they 
s till o f fer for int egration of  the lower and middle t iers o f ' 
the sys tem ,  with the possib ility even o f  opera t ion to full 
interocean terminals once such b ecome es tab lished in the 
Pacific region . In a Danish sys tem developed initially to 
transport canal-type barges between the Rhine and Humb er 
sys tems acro s s  the North Sea , and driven from this t rade by 
Bri tish trade unions in 19 75 , the s ort of flexib ili ty re­
quired for the Pacific  island trade s eems to be evolving as 
the range of  designs becomes wider (Dr�hs e  19 79 ; Frederik­
shavn Vae r f t  A/S n . d . ; P .  Hols t S�rens en ,  p er s . comm . ) .  The 
ini t ial vessel , of only 2 30 0  dwt ,  is a catamaran j o ined 
fo rward by a conventional bow , and wi th a b arge-carrying 
rack in place of a shelter-deck .  Barges enter the ' tunnel ' 
between the hulls from the s tern , and are hois ted by a 
hydraulic lif t  on to the de ck , then trolled into s torage 
pos i t ion . Three or more o ther b arges remain afloat in the 
tunnel throughout the voyage . The barges are loaded and 
unloaded ful ly laden , and the high proportion o f  sea time 
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thus ob tained gives the carrier a mos t  unusual order o f  
efficiency measured in ct /dwt/yr . Levels over 250 tonnes were 
claimed - 25 times the eff iciency o f  the present inter-
island fleet in Fij i . Later versions of  this des ign have 
departed considerab ly from the original principle . One 
vessel o f  2 2 , 000 dwt hoists  i ts barges by means of an over­
head crane , which can also be s lewed ove r  the s ide of the 
ship to lift  containers , so tha t the who le deck cargo can in 
fac t  cons is t  o f  containers , barges being re tained only in 
the tunnel .  Ano ther , developed for  the trade into rivers 
on the Eas t Afri can coas t ,  is of greater interes t in th e 
present context ; it is  the type used  for illus trat ion at 
the b ottom of Fig . 1 .  This ship , of 5 000-6000 dwt depending 
on loading , s tacks small barges two deep all along the deck , 
lifting them by a t ravelling gantry crane whi ch lowers them 
at the s tern . The tunnel principle is abandoned , and in i ts 
place is a dry-cargo hold , accessib le through a forward 
hatch . This hol d  can alternatively be a ballas t tank , per­
mit t ing the ship to be submerged to below deck so that  
larger b arges can be floated on  and o f f . I t  is o f  more 
interes t in the present context , however ,  to no te that  with 
even so large a load , the draugh t  of the carrier is only 
4 . 5m .  
This b arge-aboard-catamaran (BACAT) sys tem has not 
yet  come ful ly to grips with the prob lem of very small and 
mixed unit loads , but the range o f  b arges able  to b e  carried 
in the tunnel ( in all newer ships a do ck clos ed below and 
at the s tern , as well as forward) includes landing-craft  
barges of  210 , 4 60 and 750 dwt - the range we are here dis­
cussing as bas i c  LCTV ves sels for the outer is land trade . 
The dumb b arges s tacked on deck are not des igned to operate 
independently , so a push uni t  is also carried aboard . Wi th 
a modification o f  des ign they could , however ,  be operated 
with powerful o utbo ard mo tors and navigated over shor t  
dis tances , or b e  towed by an LCTV . A possible mix for the 
island trade , based on the Eas t African ship , would include 
b arges s tacked on deck , with a sho r t  tunnel-dock in which 
LCTVs could be lo cked , loading and unloading over the ir b ow 
ramps into a dry s to rage hold in the forward part of the 
ship . In this way the carrier could act as ' mo ther ship ' 
not only to its b arges , but also to LCTVs sailing greater 
dis tances away f rom the line of travel o f  the ship . 
The BACAT principle involves from three to s ix t imes 
the number o f  b arges than can be carried ab oar d ,  leaving 
the barges to b e  loaded on one voyage and picking them up 
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on ano ther . The original vess el now operates in this way 
out o f  Bomb ay to the Persian Gulf and somet imes around th e 
co as t o f  India ; its barges avoid  shipp ing delays in the 
Gulf , so that on o ccas ion goo ds have even been trans-shipped 
into them from vessels wai ting weeks for a berth . The 
carrier is rarely in por t , and the loading and unloading of  
its who le s uite o f  barges o c cupies only a few hours ; the 
dropping and loading o f  individual barges takes a much 
shorter time . 
This s eems to b e  the sort o f  integration required for 
service at the f i f th tier . Such a ves sel might operate 
along a line route through , s ay ,  the Solomons and New 
Heb rides , dropping and picking up barges at a numb er o f  
points en route , and us ing small s atellite LCTVs bo th to 
tow the b arges to p laces close to their mooring , and to 
s erve the more important outports . Larger LCTVs would oper­
ate independent voyages to islands further removed from the 
path o f  the carrier . Limitations arise in two areas . There 
would require to b e  a suf fici ently large vo lume o f  cargo 
along the route to keep the vessel  and its  s atellite flee t 
o ccupied , and the points of  halt to drop and load b arges 
could no t be too frequent without caus ing undue delay to 
the ves se l ,  nulli fying i ts advantages of a very high pro­
portion of s ailing t ime to ' port ' time . However , containers 
coul d  also b e  carried on deck b e tween main ports . Palle t­
ized and bulk liquid cargo could be carried b elow , as wel l  
a s  small containe rs . The LCTVs could load and unload wi thin 
the ship its elf , thus obviating the need  to re turn to main 
ports , and increas ing their own efficiency of op eration . 
Passengers could be carried , for lit tle use is  made o f  the 
side hulls which mainly provide buoyancy ; the Eas t African 
vessel has provis ion for  a small number of  deck passengers .  
Such a ves s e l , wi th barges modified to s ui t  the mixed 
nature o f  small uni t  loads required in the trade , and s up­
p lied wi th the means o f  propulsion to and from the anchorage 
or beach , could provide ab out the maximum possib le flexib il­
i ty ,  int egrating the fifth tier wi th the fourth and third , 
and op erat ing even to a main intero cean terminal if  and when 
one or more are ult imately created in the area . I t  is doub t­
ful , however ,  if the sort o f  flexibili ty required can be 
comb ined in a BACAT smaller than 4000 dwt , and , even comb in­
ing s ome int er-main-port t rade with outer island t rade , this 
is a large vessel for high utilization in the really small­
is land areas of the Pacif ic . There is als o the prob lem that 
ves sels would have to operate bo th nationally and inter­
nationally in the one voyage i f  full economic us e is to b e  
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made o f  the capab ilities of  the sys tem . Multinat ional 
company s hips did this in the pas t ,  and logical ly the Paci fic 
Forum Line and the o ther island compani es should be ab le to  
do i t  today , but Pacif ic island governments have grown very 
autarkic ,  and inter-governmental co-operation seems harder 
to achieve than co-operation with the mul tinationals . The 
dismal his tory o f  Air Pacific , the ' regional air line ' which 
is little more now than the flag carrier o f  Fij i ,  o f fers an 
unedifying examp le (Kissling 1980) . 
A mul ti-mo dal s olution for the island trade? I t  wi ll 
be useful to summarize at this s tage . Containerization is 
now firmly establis hed at island main ports , and no thing is 
go ing to undo this . An attemp t by an American line to intro­
duce LASH ves sels through Papua New Guinea ports on an inter­
national run between USA and Aus tralia was wi thdrawn after 
s ome three years ' ope ra t ion in the mid-19 70s . I t  does no t ,  
however , s eem that th ere are great advantages in the further 
extension of  containerization down the network in terms o f  
island development and welfare , and i t  i s  so cially as well 
as economically important that solutions be adop ted which 
will reduce the further p rocess o f  centralization . It is no t 
suggested that · such a policy can or  even should be comb ined 
wi th making the who le island transport bus ines s  pay for it­
s elf , but i t  is  sugges ted  tha t  a leas t-cos t so lution should 
be s ought , cons is ten t  with the we lfare obj ec tive of  maintain­
ing outer-is land s ervices . In view o f  the large inves tment 
in ports required by any alternative , it  is sugges ted that 
a s olution b as e d  on inves tment at  sea rather than ashore is 
likely to o ffer greater flexibility in operat ion , and greater 
so cial re turns . Moreove r ,  it could even be les s  cos tly in 
the long term .  
The BACAT system i s  s tressed b e caus e , with further 
development , it could comb ine the ab ili ty to carry contain­
ers between main ports and barges to serve outlying p laces , 
and also support LCTVs which can voyage independen tly . I t  
is  sugges ted also that this might b e  a particularly good 
so lution for the Melanesian region , from eas tern Papua New 
Guinea to northeas tern Fij i ,  where there is a fair dens i ty 
o f  populous and developed islands , s o  aligned that is land 
service can be p rovided alongs ide inter-main-port traffic . 
The inter-main-port  traf fic i tself would prob ab ly al so 
demand additional vess els combining container and bulk-cargo 
capacity only , not s erving intermediate points ; vess els o f  
the type now coming into operation in Pap ua New Guinea would 
seem well suited to this purpo s e . 
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The pass enger elemen t is also an impo rtant cons idera­
tion . Given the higher densi ty o f  t raffic , i t  is poss ible 
to carry mos t  inter-main-port  pass enger trade economi cally 
by air , b ut the cos t  o f  providing air service to small 
p laces will mo s t  certainly es calate on a p er-pass enger basis . 
The BACAT type ves sels could carry interme di ate pas senger 
traffic in much greater t ravelling comfort than is availab le 
on the p resent flee t o f  small ships ; i t  is no t expected that 
much inter-main-po rt pas s enger traffic would be carried . 
The use o f  barges for ship- to-shore pas s enger trans port 
would require a t tention to b arge desi gn , b ut both l arge and 
small LCTVs would be designed to include pas s enger space 
and accommo dation.  
Outside the Melanes ian region the dens i ty o f  is lands 
and population is far lower , and excep t on the Kirib ati­
Tuvalu chain , the dis t ribution o f  is lands is no t generally 
such as to lend its elf to linear voyaging . Given the highly 
dispersed nature of population and development in the Poly­
nesian and Micronesian regions the BACAT sys tem as des crib ed 
ab ove s eems an unneces sarily large ' hammer ' wi th which to 
deal wi th a s e t  of very small nails . A triangular Fij i­
Nauru-Honiara service via Ro tuma , Tuvalu and Kiribati migh t 
b e  feas ib le on the lines sugges ted above , but any thing re­
s embling full loadings are unlikely . Pos s ibly a mo difica­
tion o f  a ro-ro design , allowing s ea-go ing LCTVs to load 
and unload direc tly into a vess e l  carrying containe rs , 
palletized and f reezer cargo , b ulk liquid cargo and pas s ­
engers , b ut very few ,  i f  any , ligh ter-type barges carried 
aboard would be more appropriate for the mid-Pacific region . 
The model here i s  essentially the ' mo th er ship ' o f  the tuna 
fleets , excep t that trans fer would require to be made at 
ports with shelter , and optimal ly where cargo could s imul­
taneous ly be handled over the s ide , o r  by forklif t  t ruck 
on to a wharf .  
Certain common element s  are emerging . In a s ea-b as e d  
solution to the island shipping problem ,  the role o f  a type 
o f  vessel which is only now beginning to appear on the 
s cene , the LCTV , is  clearly central . A cross between a 
convent ional ship and a landing craft ,  flexible  in internal 
arrangements ,  100 to 5 00 dwt in range of s i z e , this class 
o f  ship is already b ecoming the bas i c  mo dule for the future . 
LCTVs would be ab le to put their bows asho re at many places , 
and at  j e t ty ramps at many o thers . With b las ting o f  reef 
pas s ages , small LCTVs could approach the shore at  many 
mo re p laces  than today , and wi th their own loading gear 
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aboard , could  handle cargo quickly ; this is the essential 
requirement o f  a manned vessel in the modern island trade . 
Smaller , shallow-draught barges s eem to b e  the solution 
for the p laces whi ch LCTVs canno t reach ; towed or driven by 
outb oard mo tors into shallow or  small anchorages , these 
barges coul d be unloaded and loaded at leisure . They would 
addit ionally supplement the LCTV in bulk trades at bus ier 
places . 
From this bas e we come to the need  for a type of  vessel 
which can collec t  and deliver b arges and also interface with 
LCTVs without the need for shore-based port facilities , re­
quiring only the secure anchorage of an outport , e s tuary , 
bay or lago on . Such ves s els , now emerging out o f  the LASH 
ship through the BACAT design into a range sui tab le for the 
island trade , would make poss ib le through delivery o f  goo ds 
between b each and pivo tal port without b reak o f  bulk excep t 
on the carrier i tself . Ships o f  this order , incorporating 
features both o f  the present BACAT range and the s elf-
sus taining container ves sel , coul d  addi tionally carry con­
tainers b e tween main ports , or b e tween main ports and minor 
ports with wharves , and thus ob tain a fuller utilization o f  
space . They would need to have design varied according to 
the nature of the t rade , or alternatively be f lexib le be­
tween the carrying o f  containers and b arges above , and small 
LCTVs or cargo below .  Supplemented by some container/bulk 
carriers operating b e tween main ports only , they would pro­
vide for a comp lete island fle e t  wi thout need for inves tment 
in cos tly facili ties ashore except at  the main ports them­
selves . 
There remains one ques t ion o f  importance . Would such 
an island flee t interface with overseas container ships at 
a large number of  island main ports , as is the pattern in 
the b reak-bulk t rade o f  today , o r  would the overs eas vessels 
then be ab le to concentrate at fewer island ports wi thout 
loss of s ervi ce to the island countries ? In s eeking to 
sugges t an answer to this  ques tion , it mus t  be rei terated 
that the large-s cale invasion o f  containeriza t ion in the 
Pacific island region has taken place only s ince about 19 75 
and is s till far from comp l ete . It is  necessary to look 
forward into the mid- and late-19 80s , when it mus t b e  
expec ted that containerizat ion o n  the main international 
routes , with all i ts already-ob served demands on ports , will 
be far more comp l et e  than today . For this reason , it has 
already b een indicated ab ove ·that at  some s tage at leas t 
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two fully-equipped con tainer and bulk-cargo terminals wil l 
be required within the region . At p resen t  the bes t equipped 
ports in the region - though they remain light o n  sho re 
cargo-handling gear - are Papeete and Noumea , and des pite 
their political separation from the res t  o f  the region , the 
facilities of these  ports should no t be lo st  from s i ght . 
None the les s , it  would seem to b e  in the interes ts o f  the 
coun tries conce rned in the Pacific Fo rum Line to con sider 
the long-term development of  terminals a t  the two p laces 
wi th th e mos t  fully-developed - or larges t - hinterlands : 
Suva and Lae . The former has the dis advantage o f  lying in 
a hurricane- and earthquake-prone region , and the latter 
of earthquakes and also lack o f  shelter from the southeas t . 3 
For these  reasons o ther si tes might be preferable , b ut the 
hinterland advantages are likely to prove of deciding im­
por tance in the long run . Given the presence o f  such 
terminals , and a flee t o f  the kind des crib ed above , through 
cons ignment o f  external cargo would be pos s ible  with at 
mo s t  one b reak o f  bulk to and f rom any poin t  in the region , 
and wi thin the region to and f rom any point with no b reak 
o f  bulk . Thes e are important desidera ta . 
Special needs . Within island nations , rather than 
b e tween nations , there is a number of spe cial needs clearly 
not catered for in the sys tem outlined above . Thes e needs 
are concerned wi th the requirement for frequent s ervice 
between main islands , and between is lands clo se to the port­
cities and the ' mainland ' .  A sys tem such as is outlined 
above is geared more to the larger requirements o f  the 
3The p rob lem of  hurricanes has to  b e  borne in mind in all 
p lanning for island shipping in the Paci fic . While larger 
vess el s  designed to withs tand the 50-year s to rm in the Nor th 
S ea should b e  ab le to withs tand any hurricanes provide d there 
is suf fici ent s ea room , smaller vessels such as L CTVs require 
harbours-of-re fuge whi ch they can reach on no t more than 24 
hours warning . While this would no t avo id th e ha zard of a 
smal l ,  fas t-moving hurricane , the des ignat ion and preparation 
of such harbours would greatly reduce the risk of los s  and 
damage . In eas tern Fij i the UNESCO/UNFPA Proj ect ( 19 7 7) 
made this reconnnendat ion and sugges ted p laces , no t ing that 
this provision i s  also important in the es tab lishment o f  an 
updated fishing indus t ry in the island regions . The p rob lem 
of b arges is les s  readily handled ,  in view o f  their inab ili ty 
to travel  independently , and their wide s catter . S ome could 
be winched ashore and s ome wo uld survive at ancho r ,  but 
there would inevit ably b e  los ses . 
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is land trade ; though regularity would b e  o f  maj or importance , 
speed would be a secondary cons iderat ion and a relatively 
low frequency of s ervice would have to be accepted in the 
interes t of ob taining adequate load fac tors on the carrier 
ships . In general , p laces served by LCTVs could not expect 
more than a b i-monthly frequency of  service , while p laces 
served only by barges would do b et ter than they do now 
wi th a regular monthly frequency . This is inadequate where 
frequent communication is required . 
Ro-ro s ervices have already been es tab lished between 
the main roaded is lands o f  Wes tern S amoa and Fij i .  Wh ere 
there is advantage in linking isolated road sys tems together , 
such s ervi ce s need to b e  extende d , whether by conventional 
ro-ro vess el or simp ly by car-ferry , such as the UNESCO/UNFPA 
Proj ect (19 7 7 )  advo cated b e tween the roaded island o f  
Taveuni and nearby Vanua Levu , across a she l te red s trai t . 4 
S uch inter-island ro-ro linkages are poss ible in s everal 
areas , especially in the eas tern par t  of Papua New Guinea . 
Communication b e tween ' inner islands ' and the growing 
por t-cities is a prob lem with many dimensions . I t  includes 
the need for rap id personal movement ,  together with goo ds 
for sale in the urban market ;  such goo ds are o f ten perishab le . 
I t  includes also the need to carry commuting workers , men 
who - like people on the main islands - retain farms but als o  
have j ob s  in town . Wha t  is needed in this ins tance - as 
b e tween Gau and Kadavu with Suva and Fij i ,  the Morob e coas t 
and Lae in Papua New Guinea ,  Auki , Tulagi and Honiara in the 
Solomon Islands - is s omething approaching a daily s ervice . 
Both s peed and capacity are importan t . Developments such 
as hydrofoil and hovercraft o f  fer too many prob lems for 
e ffective use in the is lands , 5 and even ap art from these 
4 The larger proposal for a ro-ro s ervice between Suva and 
Savusavu was also advocated ini tially by the UNESCO/UNFPA 
proj ect , in a draft report . I t was taken up by ano ther 
mis s ion and included in their repor t . 
5Hydro foils are vulnerable to weather and require deep draf t 
at res t .  Hovercraf t might s eem to o f fer the unique advantage 
of ab ility to traverse reefs and shallows , but the skirting 
is liable to damage from coral and even in calm weather large 
waves breaking on the reefs could dis turb their s tability . 
The main prob lem with such vess e ls is their use of  high tech­
nology , inappropriate to a region short of skilled engineers . 
Moreover , in the case o f  the hovercraf t the re are serious 
drawbacks in the use o f  a ves s el which lacks buoyancy should 
its p ropulsion fail . 
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prob lems there are few places in the region where traffic 
dens i ty would warrant the use o f  such energy-in tens ive craf t . 
There is , however , poss ibly a place for th e s emi-submers i ble 
catamaran being developed in Japan , which has the maj o r  part  
o f  its  hulls unde r water , connected by  b lade-l ike s truts to 
a platform ab ove water level , and conventionally-powered . 
The design minimiz es bow-wave resis tance , and improves per­
formance in light to mo derate seas , thus permi t t ing low fuel  
consump t ion at speeds up to  18  kno ts . An llm pro to type 
carries twenty passengers or equivalent cargo , and draws 
only l . 5 6m fully l oaded . Thi s  is no t the only new hul l  
design being developed by a fuel-cons cious marine engineer­
ing indus t ry ,  but i t  seems one pos s ib ly adap tab le to the 
needs o f  sho r t-range island and coas tal traffic  aro und th e 
main towns , and also perhap s  to  medical emergency needs 
further afield . 
The pos s ib il i ties fo r sail . It may surprise the 
reader that nothing has yet b een said of the poss ib ili ties 
o f  sail , given that  some 10 , 000 connnercial sailing ves sels 
s t il l remain active in nearby Indonesi a .  In the Pacific 
and Indian O cean regions , however ,  s ail  remains important 
only on the Asian coas t and in the Maldives and S eychelles ; 
elsewhere it  has virtually disappeared , excep t in the form 
o f  auxiliary sail on some o lder wooden ships . The high 
casual ty rate has been a facto r , and even though sail may 
again become important in the future , the problems o f  lack 
o f  manoeuvrab ili ty in confined wate rs , inabili ty to go into 
reverse ,  and vulnerab ili ty to b eing caught by a change of  
wind on a lee shore do no t s eem likely to b e  eradicated . 
An improved design o f  local ly-owned shal low draught s ailing 
ves sel might be an al ternative to the use o f  b arges at 
remote places , but only as feeder craft to LCTV services . 
With rising ene rgy cos ts this is a possib ility to b e  s tudied . 
In economic terms , however , improvements in hull des ign , 
propulsion and engines o ff e r  very considerab le s cope for 
economy in motor ships , which can also  e conomize great ly 
by slow voyaging . Recent s tudies sugges t that even on o cean 
routes whe re tacking would abs o rb l i t tle t ime , sail would 
not be able to undercut a new generation of slow-voyaging 
mo tor ships in terms o f  freight rates , even at greatly 
increased marine-fuel prices  (A . D .  Couper , pers . comm . ) . 
This  is  no t to say that sail  should be ignored . The re 
may b e  s co pe for auxiliary sail on LCTVs , and clo s e  a t ten­
tion should be paid to experiments in automatic sail-hand­
ling and sail-trimming , wi th spars that can be folded away 
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in p o r t  like derricks on mo tor ships ; research and develop­
ment work is being done in several co untries . Meanwhile , 
however ,  i t  is more important to s eek a new fleet which will 
be economical in use of fuel b o th in des ign and mode of 
operat ion . Toward the end o f  the century , when marine fue l 
may be expected to b ecome s carce and very expensive , a sail­
using techno logy might  well have emerged in the o cean trades . 
The Pacific canno t ,  however ,  wait this long for its re-equip­
ment . 
On ' navaids ' and training . In the Pacific , naviga­
tional aids are geared mainly to the international trade , 
being dis tributed not very generous ly along the main s ea 
lanes . Even charting is s till far from adequate in large 
areas , and the s ituation des cribed by Hilder (1961)  - who 
himself found the need  to improve many a chart - s t ill 
ho lds in many island regions . There are many p laces where 
entrances are unmarked , or  are marked by something not much 
b e t ter than a tin can on a pos t . Maj or  improvements in 
charting and in the construction o f  navaids are bo th necess­
ary , and far too few resources are b eing devo ted to this 
work . Modern remo te-sensing techno logy using water-pene­
trating s ensors  could aid greatly , and improvement o f  
developing-country charting would b e  a very s uitab le use 
for such technology . 
Whatever the improvements  in navaids , however , there 
remains a need for more intensive training in the traditional 
methods of navigat ion . Large ships mus t be expected to rely 
increasingly on the new too ls of satellite navigation 
(Hoe rber 19 78) , already capable o f  resolving a ship ' s  pos i­
tion with a s ph ere of 30m diame ter each few hours , and 
befo re long ab le to o ffer continuous position-fixing at 
s till  higher resolutio n .  The hardware is  no t expens ive , 
b ut even s o  prob lems o f  maintenance are likely to make such 
systems unfeas ib le for smaller ships and feeder vess els in 
the region fo r  years to come . Until the lack o f  radio and 
radar techni cians is overcome , there is  no p oint in entering 
such a f ield , and traditional methods of navigat ion retain 
all their importance . 
The ques tion o f  training also  has much wide r  implica­
tions . Perhaps  one o f  the p rincipal merits o f  the now 
obsolescent island fleet  has b een its value as a magnificent 
training ground for s eamen , ' He ath Rob inson ' mechanics , and 
unschoo led but skilled inshore navigators . We now enter 
an era where new types of vessel will use smal ler crews , 
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but will require mo re highly-skilled crews , even on the 
LCTVs and among barge-handlers ; mo re than ' on the j ob '  
training will b e  required . Improved o f fi cer-training is o f  
maj o r  importance in the use of  ships whi ch wi ll carry a 
higher proportion o f  of ficers to seamen , and t raining in 
management is  urgently necessary at all levels . Coupe r  
( 19 7 8 ;  19 7 9 )  has discussed this subj e c t  i n  much greater 
de tail in the As ia-Paci fic context . 
Conclus ion : on determining and acquiring 
appropriate technology 
The dis cuss ion essayed in this paper has been quali­
tative rather than quanti tative , inevitably in dealing wi th 
a s ituat ion that has not b een examined adequately from the 
viewpoint of the needs of people and p laces served by the 
island trade , and with a techno logy that is in part very 
new and whos e app lication to the island t rade has no t even 
been contemplated until very recent years . Though the ship 
types discussed here comb ine characteris tics of exis ting 
vess els , or of ves sels now being evo lved through the design 
and experiment s tages , the counter-argument to the further 
spread o f  containerization down to the village-landing 
level that has b een advanced is not b as e d  on any already­
exis t ing technologi cal package . It calls rather for the 
further adap tation of exis ting technology in two or three 
different areas in an integrated manner to mee t  the require­
ment of integrating the higher and lower tiers of the is land 
trading ne two rk .  The pos ition adop ted that inves tment should 
be at s ea rather than on land if further centralization and 
marginalization are to b e  avoided - or at leas t ame liorated 
had led to s earch among a particular range of the new tech­
nology . Whether the range s ugges ted here , or s ome o ther , 
is  the mo re app ropriate calls for close s tudy o f  needs and 
possib ilities in the actual context of particular trades 
and areas . Such clo s e  s tudy is i tself the greates t need 
at  the present t ime . 
In the currently highly-competitive condit ion o f  the 
world ' s  ship-building and marine engineering indus tries i t  
is  no t neces sary f o r  a developing country , o r  group o f  
countries , s imp ly to accep t whatever techno logy is de termined 
fo r them by the shipping indus t ry .  Very serious efforts are 
b e ing made to des ign ' appropriate ' sys tems wherever a market 
can be dis cerned , and what the marine designers mos t  lack is 
clear s tatement of the type of sys tem requi red . The S ingapore 
mee t ing provided no such guidelines , for the small-s cale end 
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of the bus iness received l i t tle notice ; nor did a group of  
experts mee ting at Geneva in 19 7 7  (UNCTAD 19 78) , who failed 
to reach any firm conclus ion on ship type , as on a number 
of o ther mat ters . The argument of  this  paper is that guide­
lines can be generated once the basic principles are de ter­
mined .  I f  the b as i c  principle i s  integration o f  as much as 
pos s ible of the network while minimizing further marginal­
ization o f  the outlying places , then logic indicates that 
a sea-based inves tment s trategy b ecomes ne ces sary and the 
search is dire cted to technology serving such a s trategy . 
I t  is app arent  that the s ituation cannot remain as i t  
has been i n  the pas t , with the island trade relying mainly 
on second-hand vess e ls of low capi tal cos t  but high operating 
cos t . Containerizing , rising port cos ts and rising vessel­
operating cos ts have put paid to this so lution , and even an 
informal sector can only survive where th e press ures to 
change cargo-handling sys tems are not intens e ,  as in the 
internal trade o f  Indonesia . 6 I t  is perhaps more arguable 
whether p rivate enterpris e is o r  is not able to design and 
adopt sys tems app ropriate to the island trade . In at leas t 
one Pacific country it  is  private enterprise that is intro­
ducing some of  the mos t  s uitab le outer-island vess e ls ye t 
designed ; elsewh ere , however ,  privat e  enterprise is  eithe r  
going along wi th containeri zation , or simply wi thdrawing 
altogether from thos e  parts o f  the trade whi ch of fer lit tle 
or no p ro fi t . As for the ' informal s ector ' ,  it is in the 
Pacific too weak a b as e  on which to b uild any new s tructure ; 
its  significance in trading sys tems is marginal to the 
who le s t ructure . 
It is , then , to the poli cy-makers o f  Pacifi c  island 
countries that this paper  mus t  ultimately be addressed . The 
choice between concentrated and more widely dis t ributed 
development effort lies largely in thei r  hands . I t  is for 
them to decide how far to continue in a hitherto mainly 
reluctant accep tance o f  the p rinc iple that s ea roads in an 
archipelago fall as much within the f ield of  public re­
sponsib ility as do mo tor roads on dry land . It  is also 
for them to decide whether the sea roads should be treated 
as mere gaps to b e  br idged in a land-bas ed transport 
6 In the Caribbean , where competition is intens e ,  the decline 
o f  s chooner traffic has accelerated greatly ; the s ituat ion 
in 19 71 and 19 72 , as des cribed by Brookf ield ( 19 7 8) , has 
clearly undergone modifica t ion o f  an o rder at leas t as great 
as has o ccurred in the Pacific . 
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sys tem - which is  what containeri zation essentially is - or  
as  natural highways which o f  fer  great advan tages in  f lexi­
b il i ty if these advantages are exp lo i ted . The future o f  
island development res ts largely o n  the future o f  i t s  s ea 
transport netwo rk .  Great changes are taking place , and now 
is the moment a t  which to evaluate these changes and their 
impac t , and at which to examine o ther possible modes o f  
inter-island transport ,  and their po tential . Though much 
can b e  expected from external aid , and from private enter­
prise also given a lead by  governments ,  i t  is at the policy­
making level tha t  the real initiatives are now required . 
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Chap ter 11 
Tourism and economic vulnerability in small 
Pacific island s tates : the case of  Fij i 
S tephen G .  Brit ton 
Over the pas t decade tourism has become a very 
important component of the development strategies pursued 
by several South Pacific island s tates . This trend has 
been promoted by tour ism ' s  assumed reputation as a success­
ful generator of  foreign exchange ,  employment , and by the 
indus try ' s  general stimulatory impac t on Gross National 
Product . It  has also been facilitated by the indus try ' s  
par ticular set of  market charac teris tics . These include 
the very rapid growth rates exhib ited by tourism over the 
last  twenty years and the increas ing share of Third World 
countries in global tourist indus try receipts ( Turner 19 7 6 : 
253 ; UNCTAD 19 7 3 : 5-6) . In addition , tourist des t inat ion 
countries have f ound access to foreign tourism capital 
relatively easy because of  the indus try ' s  assumed growth 
po tential . Expansion is also enhanced by the relative 
absence of  international restric t ions on tourist flows . 
The purpose of this pap er is to draw attention to 
several impor tant aspects of the touris t indus try which 
aff ect  its contrib ution to development . The intention is 
no t to cover the purely economic costs and benef its of  
tourism .  These have been covered in some detail elsewhere 
(e . g .  Brit ton 19 7 9 : 9-38 , 387 -440 ; Bryden 19 7 3 ; IUOTO 19 76 ; 
UNCTAD 19 7 3) . The focus here is on the internal organiza­
tion of  the indus try , on the struc tural characteris tics of 
small Third World economies and the repercus sions of bo th 
these sets of factors on resulting dis tribution patterns 
that accompany tourism . Based on the case s tudy of Fij i ,  
discussion is c entred on the political and commercial 
consequences of  promo ting tourism in neo-colonial ' open ' 
island economies .  Such issues are no t normally inves ti­
gated by Pacif ic I sland p lanners .  Yet adequate considera­
tion of these processes is vital when evaluating the extent 
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to which tour ism can be considered a viable means o f  
achieving certain development goals : par ticularly those 
of  genuine independ ence in economic and political decis ion­
making . 
The s truc ture o f  per ipheral island economies 
Almo s t  without excep t ion the fundamental charac ter­
istics of  island economies have been determined by the inter­
vent ion o f  colonial powers over the las t one hundred years . 
Briefly , the consequence of  this his torical process has been 
the creat ion wit hin the islands of foreign dominated , ex­
ternally oriented , cap i tali stic sectors which have b een 
selectively art iculated with pre-exis t ing local economic 
and political sys tems . The specific form that this process 
took in each island s ta t e  was largely determined by the type 
of  metropolitan capital involved . Pacific Island economies , 
for examp le , were profoundly restructured by : the Colonial 
Sugar Refining Company ' s  (Aus tralia) sugar plantat ions in 
Fij i ;  Lever ' s  Pacific P lantations Ltd (U . K . ) copra p lantations 
in the Solomon I slands : Soc iete de Nickel ' s  (France) mining 
operations in New Caledonia , and the Deutsche Handels-uµd 
Plantogen Gessellschaf t der Sudsee Inseln zu Hamburg ' s 
( Germany) copra plantat ions in Papua New Guinea (Brookfield 
1 9 7 2 : 34-44 ) . The current charact eris t ics of island economies 
are thus consequent on the ext ent to  which met ropolitan 
cap ital is invested in these s tates and the form of  capital 
deployed . The nature of  these impacts  was also importantly 
influenced by the form intervention took in relation to 
technology , colonial s e t tlement and exchange linkages with 
pre-exis t ing tradit ional economic sys tems . Depending on the 
colonial power in que s t ion , and the typ e  of economic linkages 
formed , island s tates f ound the func t ioning of their key 
economic sectors , their export and import trades , their 
political allegiances , and the general s truc turing of their 
societies , heavily moulded by external f orces (Brookf ield 
19 7 2 ) . Fur t hermore , b ecause of  the critical impor tance of 
foreign capital both within and to island s tates , the intro­
duc tion or  development of new economic sectors such as tour­
ism have usually occurred through init iatives shown by 
foreign capital , or through local political and commercial 
eli tes dependent upon foreign capital (Brit ton 19 79 : 88-144) . 
This complex o f  poli tical and economic linkages 
be tween the metropolitan core and the periphery can be con­
cep tualized as one of ' s tructural dependency ' (Amin 19 74 ; 
2 4 1  
Obregon 19 74) : that is , the dependence of  Pacific island 
states , from a position of subordination on foreign trade , 
capital , technology , aid and decis ion-making , to achieve 
national development goals . Because o f  the inab ility of  
lo cal decis ion-makers to  determine key processes vital to 
nat ional economic wellbeing , and without denying the exis t­
ence of  divergent interests  between metropolitan capital 
and Pacific I sland elite interes ts , one of the pr inc ipal out­
comes o f  this dependency is development programs which have 
overwhelmingly facilitated fur ther consolidation o f , or 
reliance on , foreign capital in these islands . In Fij i over 
80 per cent of bus iness turnover in 19 73  was a t tributable 
to foreign companies (Annear 19 7 3 : 43) . Yet the growth 
sectors of the economy are fores try , tourism and copper 
mining - all indus tries reliant on foreign capital and 
direc tly tied to the interests  o f  overseas firms . In the 
absence of concerned government intervention , such a si tua­
tion is accompanied by an underlying process of economic 
and social polariza t ion . This polarization is manifest on 
three scales : between me tropolitan and peripheral Pacific 
sta tes ; between dominant ( for eign and lo cal elite) cap ital­
is t sectors and subordinated or marginal local cap italis t 
and sub sis tence sectors within peripheral nat ions ; and 
between dominant ( foreign) ent erprises wi thin any one 
indus try or sector , and their local , subordinated counter­
parts  ( Roxborough 19 79 ; Bienefeld 19 7 5 ; Davis 19 79 ; Hannerz  
19 7 3 ; Le  Brun and Gerry 19 7 5 ) . As a product ,  and an exten­
sion , or metropolitan capital , the internat ional tourist 
indus try acts to extend this development form in those 
island tourist des tinat ions where it  operates . 
The s tructur e  o f  in ternat ional tourism 
The dis tribu t ion o f  b enefits from tourism is deter­
mined by the organizat ion and s truc ture o f  the industry . 
This struc ture , r ef lect ing the cap italis tic and o f ten mono­
polistic nature o f  the enterprises of which i t  is compr ised , 
directly shapes the industry ' s linkages with o ther economic 
sectors and social groups and determines the differential 
role that tour i s t  market and tourist des tinat ion countries 
play within the internat ional sys tem .  These linkages in 
turn decide the internat ional and intranat ional sectoral 
and class distribution o f  b enef its derived from tourism . 
Because o f  the nature of  the touris t industry , 
specifically i t s  inherent exchange linkages and product 
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requirements , foreign contro lled tour ism capital will tend 
to b ecome dominan t in any one per ipheral des tinat ion . The 
tourism corpora t ions . o f  Aus tralia , Japan , UK ,  New Zealand 
and Nor th Amer ica have direct contact , and hence control , 
over the touris t marke ts within these countries ( IUOTO 19 76 : 
41-6 ) . In addition , these companie s ,  when operat ing sub­
sidiaries in the Pacific , have the advantages o f  access to 
finance capital , marke ting agencies and trans por t  corpora-· 
tions with the me tropoles , and , by vir tue o f  their capital 
resources and managerial exper tise , have the capacity to 
provide the leisure environment expec ted by touris ts  ( IUOTO 
19 76 : 36-64 , 70-1 , 7 7-8) . Fur thermore , the ' obvious ' market 
comp etence of  these companies renders them ' natural ' recip­
ients of  government co-operat ion and sub sidizat ion in the 
des t inat ion country (Hiller 19 7 7 ) . This situation is clearly 
facilitated by the corresponding inab ility o f  small island 
s tates to mee t t he cap ital requirements , quality o f  material 
products , and entrepreneurial expertise that are necessary 
for the creation of an internat ionally competitive domestic 
tourist indus try . Therefore , if Pacific island countr ies 
part icipate in the in terna t ional touris t trade they are ,  in 
many ways , obliged to accep t a series of commerc ial prac t ices 
that typically accompany tourism . 
Foreign control o f  interna t ional tour i s t  f lows . The 
fac t that metropolitan enterprises have d irect contact with 
tourist markets  is the fundamental cause of their dominance . 
Touris ts  may no t know precisely the type o f  holiday they 
desir e ,  nor the places they wish to vis i t . This puts indus­
try intermediaries , such as travel agencies and tour whole­
salers which intervene b etween the touris t client and dest ina­
tion countries , in a pivo tal position (Burkhart  and Medlik 
19 74 : 213_-14) . Equally important is the f act  that by f ar 
the greates t proportion o f  t ourist s travelling within and 
across the Pacif ic do so by services o ffered by metropoli tan 
airline and cruise-ship companies ( IUOTO 19 76 : 43- 5 ) . This 
s i tuat ion gives metropoli tan tourism corporations a sub­
s tant ial degree o f  power to  influence the volume and direc­
tion of  tourist  flows . Airlines are particularly no tab le 
in this context by their capacity to :  diff erentially allocate 
seat ing on scheduled flights ; o ffer differential cos t  con­
cessions to t our compani es operating in any one des t ina t ion ; 
and promo te  or demo t e  a des t inat ion by the selec tive s chedul­
ing o f  flight frequencies , stopovers , and market advertising 
(Brit ton 19 79 : 1 7 6-210) . The rela tionship b etween per ipheral 
touris t des tina t ions and their metropolitan touris t markets  
in  relat ion to the  creation and maintenance of  touris t flows 
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can be one of  serious dependence , and hence vulnerab ility 
for the des t inat ion country . 
The spatial s truc turing of tourist flows . No t all 
Pacific island countries are successfully incorporated into 
the interna tional touris t trade , irrespective of whether 
their governments seek this incorporation . The processes 
determining this select ivity are largely inherent in the 
indus try it self . A des tinat ion mus t be accessible , it  mus t 
be politically and socially ' s table ' , it mus t have a market­
able ' produc t ' and there should exis t ,  or b e  created , a 
demand for that des tination . Several specifically locat ional 
determinants derive from these requirements . 
Airlines , travel and tour companies cons ider metro­
poli tan coun tries to b e  the mos t  important markets , and those 
Pacific islands which s traddled the principal flight s ectors 
were mos t  likely to be perceived as new and viable s topover 
points . However ,  many of  these principal rou tes were deter­
mined by the pas t (and present)  political and economic t ies 
between the metropoles and their ex-colonies . Thus , mos t  of  
those island s tates which have become impor tant touris t 
des tinat ions were thos e  already having extensive commercial 
linkages with metropolitan economies ,  and , mos t  impor tantly , 
had es tab lished infras truc ture and communications ne tworks , 
particularly airports  or harbours facilit ies suitable for 
cruise ships . More specifically , these s tates become inte­
grated into the Pacific tourist trade through the activi ties 
of  trans-Pacif ic  airline and shipping companies and colonial 
governments  seeking to generate returns from their inves tment 
in transpor t infrastruc ture . Wi th the exis tence of  such 
transport linkages , foreign tour and hotel companies were 
encouraged to e stablish themselves in thes e  countries . 
From this initial inves tment ,  sub s tant ial sums were then 
put into promo t ion campaigns to adver tise the new des tina­
tions . 
The coalescing of  these factors has produced quit e  
dis t inct tourist  flow pat terns within the Pacific Bas in . 
Mos t  impor tantly , the greates t flows are be tween the metro­
poles themselves - between Aus tralia and New Zealand , between 
Aus tralas ia and Nor th America , between North America and 
Southeas t Asia 1 / Japan and between Aus tralasia and Southeas t 
1 southeas t Asia countries are not classed as metropolitan 
countries . I t  should be rememb ered , however , that many have 
dynamic economies and / or sites o f  sub s tantial foreign 
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Asia/Japan . Within the Pacific Ocean , Aus tralas ian and 
Nor th American tourists  can visit  the ex-British colony o f  
Fij i ,  the ex-New Zealand pro tec torates of  Wes tern Samoa and 
the Cook Islands , the French colonies o f  Tahiti , New Cale­
donia and New Hebrides , the Amer ican S tate of Hawaii , or 
that country ' s  s trategic bases at Guam and Amer ican Samoa . 
Tourist promo tion . Advertising is a critical fac tor 
in the creation and maintenance o f  tourist f lows (Medlik and 
Middleton 19 73 ; Middleton 19 79 ; Schmoll 19 7 7 ) . Init ially 
there are three variables important in determining f lows 
to any one des t ination : i ts accessib ility ( transport  link­
ages ) , the comparative cost  s tructure o f  the touris t  services 
o ffered , and its desirability as a p lace to  visit . This 
lat ter fac tor is largely determined by the unique attractions 
available  for tourist consump tion . One of the charac teris tics 
of  tourism in the South Pacific , however , is that there are 
a multitude of destinat ions selling an essentially undif fer­
entiated produc t . Countries are therefore confronted with 
the task of creating images of their individuality in the 
minds o f  po tential touris ts . 
Although it  is agreed that market promotion is vital , 
effective adver tis ing tends to b e  undertaken by r elatively 
few components o f  the indus try . By far the mo st impor tant 
of these at the in ternat ional level are metropoli tan airline 
companies and t our wholesaling companies - those tourist 
indus try sectors having direct control over international 
touris t f lows . At the nat ional level , that is within the 
des t inat ion country itsel f , promo tion tends to be undertaken 
most  successfully by those companies able  to afford advert is­
ing cos ts and/or those companies which are mos t  as tutely 
managed . 
The principal consequences o f  this s i tuat ion are two­
fold . At the internat ional l evel , Pacific island tourism 
promotion is carried out by f oreign airlines , travel agents , 
tour and ho tel chain corporations which are deeply commit ted 
to encouraging tourism in o ther des t inat ions where they have 
(usually) grea ter inves tment commitments . For example , by 
1 ( continued) 
inves tment . In addition , touris t f lows by Aus tralasians 
to these countries include a large component o f  tourist fly­
ing on to Europe and the UK .  
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far the biggest  share o f  airline company promo tion expend­
i tures are spen t advertising the Pacific ' gateway cities ' o f  
Vancouver , S an Francis co , Lo s Angeles , Auckland , S ydney and 
Tokyo . Pacific island s topover des tinat ions are given only 
second priority . Pacific island s tates can , therefore , be  
vulnerable to reduced marke t promo t ion efforts by metro­
politan tourism companies when such an action is called for 
by the corporate s trategies and demands o f  these firms . 
Within the des tinat ion countr y ,  i t  is likely to be 
larger , of ten foreign companies which are mos t  successful 
and persuasive in their adver tis ing pro grams . Fur thermore , 
because mos t  f oreign companies have direc t marketing or 
corporate linkages with the metropoles , they have the 
additional advantage o f  having their produc t  known to tour­
is ts while they are s t ill undecided about their tour details . 
The degree to  which lo cally owned tourist  companies are 
unable to mat ch the advertising campaigns of their foreign 
coun terparts  is likely to be reflected in their lower 
competitivenes s  (Britton 19 79 : 248-50) . 
The organizat ion of the tourist  travel product . The 
o ther factor o f  impor tance in f orming linkages b e tween tour­
is t market and destinat ion countries is the way in which the 
travel experienc e  is organized by metropolitan tour ism corp­
orations into a packaged form .  The package tour i s  the 
outcome of  the indus trial process applied to tourism . The 
concep t brings together the touris t ' s  psychological need 
for ' ge t t ing away from it all ' and the tourist indus try ' s  
need to have a pro duct that can b e  ' s tandardised • • •  made 
repeatable [ and ] sus cep t ible to the apparatus of  modern 
marketing ' ( Burkhar t  and Medlik 1 9 7 4 : 18 7 ) . By b e ing amenable 
to such processe s , the package tour provides a cheap vacat ion 
for touris ts , and a product that enhances corporate pro f i t­
ab ility , volume control , and the efficient use o f  transport  
and accommodation capacities . More precisely , the package 
tour allows maximum opportunity for tour ism corpo rat ions 
to control and b ene f i t  from tourist exp enditures . 
In combinat ion with the proces s  of  ver tical integra­
tion that is occurring with metropoli tan t ourism (Britton 
1979 : 40-49 ; IUOTO 19 76 : 4 8-55) , and the multi-des tinational 
commitments of foreign tourism companies , the us e of package 
tours has three important consequences for Pacific island 
des t inat ions . 
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Because peripheral tourist indus tries have a high 
reliance on foreign cap ital and material impor ts , a rela­
tively high degree of  foreign exchange leakage may occur . 
In Fij i ,  for example , 5 3  per cen t  of  hot el purchas es , 68  
per  cent o f  s tandard ho tel construc tion and out fitting 
requirements , and over 9 5  per cent of tour i s t  shop s tock 
were supplied from impor ts  (Varley 19 7 7 : 3 ;  Central Planning 
Of fice 19 7 7 : pers . comm . ; Brit ton 1 9 7 9 : 306 ) . As a conse­
quence more than 7 0  per cent of  tour is t expendi tures are 
los t  to Fij i in the form o f  impor t paymen ts and prof i t  
repatriation ( Central Planning Office 19 7 5 : 169 ) . These 
s tructural limitat ions imposed upon local r etention o f  
tourist indus try income a r e  aggravated where the package 
tour is the predominant mode of  touris t travel to  a des tina­
t ion . This results in a large percentage of to tal holiday 
expenditure being incurred by tour is t s  be fore they r each 
their des tinat ion . The co s t s  of internat ional a irfares , 
travel agency commissions , bank charges , insurance , hire-car 
rental , even meals , accommodation and some duty-free shop­
p ing are paid for before l eaving the metropole . If , as 
o f ten happens , the tourist  purchases a tour oriented around 
foreign-owned airlines , t our companies and ho tels , the hos t  
country will have lit tle oppor tunity t o  re tain income from 
tourist expenditures . I t  has been found (ESCAP 19 7 8 : 40) , 
for ins tance , that where tour packages consis t o f  a f oreign 
air carrier , but include local ho tel and o ther group services , 
des t inat ion countries receive on average 40-45 per cent o f  
the inclusive tour retail price paid b y  the touris ts  in 
their home country . If bo th the airline and ho t els are owned 
by foreign companies ,  a mere 2 2-25  per cent of the r etail 
tour price will b e  forwarded to the des t inat ion coun try . 
This confinement o f  t ouri sts ( and their expenditures) 
to an organized , formal travel experience tends to  b e  
paralleled b y  the industry manifesting i tself within a 
peripheral des t inat ion as an enclave . S ince many tourists 
are able to enj oy their vacation only from a base o f  familiar­
ity , they are unlikely to  venture outside the formal touris t 
indus try environment provided by packaged tours . In shor t , 
the touris t is ' no t  so  much abandoning his accustomed en­
vironment for a new one as he is being transposed to foreign 
soil in an "environmen tal bubble" of his na t ive culture ' 
(Cohen 19 7 2 : 166 ) . 
This appearance of  an indus try enclave is great ly 
accentuated if i t  is associated with the spatial isolat ion 
of tourism plant , as is evident in Tahit i  ( Robineau 19 7 5 : 
2 4 7  
6 7-74) . I n  Fij i ,  9 5  p e r  cent of all tourist expenditures 
occur in the Lautoka-Suva t ouris t belt on the main island 
of Viti Levu (Britton 19 7 9 : 46 7- 7 7 ) . Whether a resul t of  
conscious government policy or no t ,  the separat ion of  the 
indus try from the mains tream of the ho st society can eas ily 
s trengthen misconcept ions between tourists and indigenes and 
enforce suspicions held by locals that tourism makes little 
contribution t o  national development . 
The reduct ion of the travel experience to relat ively 
standardized products  can have the impact of reducing any 
one touris t des t inat ion to  a marginal market position . A 
country ' s  tourist product may easily be sub s tituted by both 
touris ts  and metropolitan based tourism corporat ions for an 
al ternative des t ination . With foreign companies largely 
responsible for advertising , the provision of interna tional 
transport , the wholesaling of globally spread tours and the 
provision of international ho tel chains , a par ticular tourist 
des t ination is unable  to  evolve sufficient contro l  over 
traveller flows to its  own t ouris t plant . The generalization 
can be made  tha t  the s truc ture of the tourist indus try en­
sures that Third World des tinations have a largely passive 
and dependent role in the interna t ional sys tem. They are 
the recipients of tourists . They provide the novelty and 
superf icial rationale for an overseas holiday . As s ta ted , 
metropolitan enterprises directly serve , and partially create , 
this demand and the means by which tourists can consume the 
tour packages they purchase . While this dicho tomy refers 
to two poles on a continuum , there are varying degrees of 
foreign and lo cal participat ion in any one country and any 
one indus try sector at  that des tinat ion . This does no t 
negate , however , the contention that the central problem 
for periphery destinations is the inequitable relat ionships 
inherent in this internat ional sys tem .  Immob ile tourism 
plant in the p er iphery relies on foreign corporat ions to 
supply touris t s  to ensure viability . The flow of touris ts 
to these countries is achieved by gaining the co-operation 
of foreign interes ts  or by nat ional b argaining power over 
factors affec t ing the pro f i tability o f these foreign inter­
ests . Metropolitan tourism corporat ions can , in the las t 
instance , however ,  direct touri sts to  alternat ive des t ina­
tions . 
I t  follows from the above discuss ion that a Pacific 
island country is not in i tself an automatic touris t dest ina­
tion . I t  only becomes so by advert is ing , t ouris t plant 
inves tment and transport linkage provision largely undertaken 
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by metropolitan tourism cap ital . The generat ion o f  touris t 
£lows to a count ry is thus clo sely t ied to the interrelat ion­
ship s be tween key sectors of the in terna t ional tourist  indus­
try , as depicted in Fig . 1 .  
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Fig . 1 .  Tourist Industry Inter-relationships in the generation of tourist flows 
S everal conclusions can be derived from this discus- · 
sion of  the internat ional tourist trade . Firs t , i t  mus t  b e  
recogni zed that metropolitan based enterprises a r e  the key 
link in directing the way in which a peripheral touris t  
des tinat ion will be articula ted wi thin the internat ional 
sys tem .  Marketing s trategies , touris t exp ec tat ions and the 
type of tourist  product created in , say , the Pacific islands , 
will be largely determined by metropolitan airline , tour and 
hotel companies . 
S econd , because of the charac terist ic lack of  local 
capital and expertise , touris t plant in peripheral countries 
will mos t  likely be cons tructed and supplied through foreign 
tourism companies or their equivalents in other sec tors of  
the economy . 
Third , the tourist indus try in a peripheral economy 
will b e  controlled and owned , primarily by foreign interests 
and by members of  national elites . The overall direction 
of capital accumulat ion in the system will be from the petty 
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capitalist sectors , up to the primary tourism sec tors in the 
periphery , and ult imately to metropolitan tourism and air-
line corporations . This is  due to  the lower orders o f  the 
tourism hierarchy being in tegrated in such a way as to 
render them commercially subordinate to the interests  of the 
sectors above them .  
Fourth , mos t peripheral des t inat ions were previously 
integrated into the internat ional economy to provide supplies 
of  raw material commodities to  the metropole . The encounrage­
ment of tourism by governing elites in the countr ies is 
likely to be in response to contradic t ions caused by this 
select ive development of their expor t  enclave dependent 
economies . Tourism , as a foreign exchange generato r ,  may 
help alleviate  h ighly res tricted income generat ing capac­
ities and narrow expor t bases of  these economies while , at 
the same t ime , continuing to serve dominant economic inter­
ests . 
Fif th , the expansion into the Third World by metro­
politan cap ital ism was clo sely asso c iated with the develop­
ment of transportation networks . The sele c t ive regional 
penetrat ion of metropolitan capi tal of the periphery , t here­
fore , would l ead to selective dis tribut ion o f  transportation 
linkages in the periphery and vice versa . S ince technological 
revolutions in transport have b een the basis of mas s  tourism , 
those  peripheral economies with appropriate colonial infra­
structure  networks , or  those located on new transport route 
networks established by metropolitan enterpr ises , are mos t  
likely t o  b e  incorporated into the international tourism 
trade . 
Finally , the structure o f  the tourist indus try at  the 
internat ional and dest inat ion levels is tending t owards mono­
polistic organizat ion . Control of  the key processes within 
the indus try is b eing concen trated into the hands o f  metro­
politan tourism capital in general and large tourism corpora­
t ions in each indus try sector in par ticular ( IUOTO 19 76 : 
10 2-3) . In the metropoles this concentration is evident 
for airline , cruise ship , travel and tour corporations . In 
the p eriphery , i t  is mos t  evident for hotel , tour , transport , 
and touris t goo ds franchising companies .  
While these six hypothesized characteris tics may be 
used to conceptualize how t ourism manifes ts  i tself in peri­
phery economies generally , in the very small ' micro s tates ' 
of the Pacific the implications o f  these processes are 
sub s tantially more pronounced . 
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The inf luence o f  small size on Pacific is land tourism 
Unlike o ther lo cal natural reso urce based activi ties , 
the operat ions o f  tourism are no t c ons trained by the small 
size of island s ta tes per se . In fac t , small size is o f t en 
promo ted as an advantageous at tribute in touri st  advertising . 
Essentially , small s ize inf luences Pacific island tourism 
economies in two in terrela ted ways . The very limi ted nature 
of local secondary and t er t iary economic sectors means that 
tourism in these count ries is proportionately more dependent 
on foreign input s  than o ther peripheral touris t des t inat ions . 
Similarly , the small size of  these s tates heightens the 
impac t  of  the neo-colonial s t ructure and me tropolitan link­
ages found in these economies . Smallnes s  is no t a problem 
in itself , but it  does become problematical in the sense that 
it exacerbates th e impac t of proces ses inherent in a peri­
pheral capitali s t  mode of  pro duction . Small size , therefore , 
gives a qualitatively different character to two key issues 
of underdevelopment :  
One is the present nature of  the s t ruc tural dependence 
of  the small underdeve.loped economies on international 
capitalism . The o ther is the cons traint s which size 
and s truc tural dependence together place on the mater­
ial base o f  these societies and hence on their mat er­
ial capacity to  be transf ormed (Thomas 19 7 4 : 30 ) . 
Because the touris t economies of  small is lands have 
been so dependent ini tially on external expertis e , cap ital 
and transport  linkages ,  foreign tourism capital has been 
able  to consolid ate its  position in thse islands t o  the 
extent that they now bo th dominate  local tourist  ent erprises 
and l argely control the commercial practices inherent in the 
lo cal indus try . As a consequence of  this situat ion , and the 
previous dominat ion by foreign capital in o ther economic 
sectors , it has become increas ingly diff icult to break the 
cycle of dependence on foreign exper t ise , foreign capi tal , 
and foreign control of  tourist plant , in ternat ional trans­
por t , touris t market ing and tourist flows in general .  The 
implementation of Fij i ' s seventh development plan , for 
example , rel ies on nearly 60 p er cen t  of  required capi tal 
being derived f rom external sources (Central Planning Office 
19 7 5 : 30) . 
This does no t mean that there are no spin-offs  from 
tourism into the local economy . In fac t the flow o f  wages , 
government tax and cus t oms dut ies , and income generated by 
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self-employed indigenes , may be quite  s ignificant , both as 
a proport ion of GNP and , p erhaps , ' relat ive to the surp lus 
needed to satis fy those dome s t ic social classes which bene­
fit from this dependent s tructure ' (Thomas 19 74 : 54) . From 
a to tal t ourist  industry turnover o f  approximately $80 
million in 19 7 7 ,  the Fij i Government derived $ 8 . 5  million , 
or 11 . 9  per cen t , in the form of  taxes and various import 
duties and cus toms tariffs (Brit ton 1 9 7 9 : 426-7) . In addit ion , 
over 9 , 000 work places were associated directly or indirectly 
with the tourism sector . This f igure represents 1 3 . l  per 
cent of all wage and salary employees and 6 . 0 per cen t  of 
the to tal labour force (Brit ton 19 7 9 : 4 11-20 ; Central Plan­
ning Office 1 9 7 5 : 16 9 ) . 
However ,  since foreign capital is so inf luential in 
micro s tates , and because o f  the insignificance o f  these 
tourist  dest inat ions relative to  o thers served by metro­
politan tourism cap ital , there is the danger o f  ' insufficient 
carry-over by way of the normal economic (and poli tical) 
processes , to facilitate succes sful e conomic trans forma-
tion . . .  [ away f rom excessive dependency on foreign cap i tal ] '  
(Thomas 19 74 : 55 ) . 
The previous discus sion has already indicated the 
implications of these proces ses for micro s tates . Local 
economies are unable to meet  the expert ise , capital and 
material inputs essen t ial to estab lish a competitive , high 
quali ty touris t plant . The polit ical influence o f  foreign 
capital is likely to be sub s tan tial given the power that 
accompanies tho se enterprises wielding cons iderable market 
influence and capital resources . As far as the physical 
manifes tation of t ourism is concerned , an enclave tourism 
economy is l ikely to develop which largely excludes indigen­
ous enterpreneurs from the mains tream of  tourist indus try 
act ivity . One graphic way to illus trate these processes is 
through a more detail ed examinat ion of Fij i ' s  tourism 
economy . 
The case s tudy o f  Fij i 
Prior to the end of  the colonial era in 19 7 0 ,  a maj or 
structural diversificat ion o f  the Fij i economy occurred 
owing to the growth of tourism . Af t er World War I I , Fij i 
b ecame a refuelling point for metropolitan airlines f lying 
on trans-Pacific routes . With the subsequent recognition 
of  its  tourism po tential , the colony was promo ted and 
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incorporated as a tropical-is land holiday package by No rth 
American Wes t  Coas t , Aus tralasian and British tourism inter­
es t s , par ticularly the a irlines . From 19 6 3  to 19 7 7  gross  
tourism receip t s  rose  from $ 3 . 6  million to an es t imated 
$ 7 9 . 8  mill ion . Since 19 68 , the indus try has been responsible , 
on average , for 31 . 5  per cent of  Fij i ' s gross  expor t  earn­
ings . Tourism has therefore helped the economy overcome one 
of the mos t  ser ious adverse s t ruc tural legacies o f  the colon­
ial era - dep endence on a very narrow range o f  export com­
modities . Up until the early 19 70s , at leas t 6 0  per cent 
of  to tal expor t receipts  in any one year were from only one 
source - sugar . As late as 1964 , 9 5 . 9  per cent o f  domes tic 
expor t s  and 7 7 . 5  per cent of  to tal expor t receip t s  were 
derived from j us t  three commodites : sugar , coconuts and 
gold . In 19 7 7  these  produc t s  s t ill accounted for 90 . 9  per 
cent o f  dome s t ic exports  and 55  per cent o f  total exports . 
The structure and internal dynamic s  o f  Fij i tourism , 
however , are such that they seriously reduce the net finan­
c ial advantages the indus try b r ings to the economy . As 
no ted above , a subs tantial propor t ion of total tourism 
rec e ip t s  were los t  to the economy . In fact , tourism was in 
1 9 7 5  the third highes t  ranking economic sector in the magni­
tude o f  its  import multip lier ( 0 . 61) . Only the mining and 
cement product ion sectors had greater propens ities to import . 
Similarly , t ourism had the second lowes t mult iplier impact 
on GNP ( 0 . 71)  after mining (Varley 19 7 7 : 1 7 ) . 
Tourism has also had o ther ser ious f inancial conse­
quences for Fij i .  Foreign tourism enterprises have t ied 
up sub s tantial sums of scarce local cap ital (Brit ton 19 79 : 
420-6 ) . The exis tence of  arguably desirable hotel inves tment 
incent ives have led to the government forgoing $14 . 5  million 
between 1 9 6 6  and 19 7 5 . Of this sum ,  80 per cent o f  the cash 
grants and inves tment allowances accrued to  foreign companies . 
Furthermore , abuse o f  such incentives resulted in the govern­
ment gaining very lit tle taxat ion revenue from the larger 
ho tel companies (Annear 19 7 3 : 48 ;  Brit ton 1 9 7 9 : 240-2) . One 
other important public cos t has been the administrative and 
infras truc ture requiremen t demands of tourism . Be tween 
1970  and 19 7 7  over $18 . 4  million was spent by government on 
direct touris t industry cos ts . Another $ 33 . 9  million was 
spen t  on infras tructure proj ects of  which tourism was a 
clear and of ten dominant b enef iciary ( Britton 19 79 : 4 26-35) . 
Apar t from these purely economic issues , however , a 
cons ideration o f  tourism ' s  con tribution to  development mus t 
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include its  capacity to promo te effective na t ional , political 
and economic independence . One measurable dimension of this 
is the degree of local participat ion in the indus try . But 
as has been implied throughout this paper , it is precisely 
this dimension o f  tourism which is l east  encouraging . The 
nature and organizat ion of the indus try is such as to largely 
preclude subs tantial local involvement , especially in small 
island economies .  
Wi th i t s  relatively extens ive tourist  indus try Fij i 
is the mos t  impor tant touris t des tination in the Southwest  
Pacif ic . As  such , i t  would be expected that Fij i be subj ect 
to the mode of tourism development described in the preceding 
sec t ions o f  this paper . One could also argue , however , tha t 
because Fij i has a larger , broader bas ed , more complex economy 
than Tonga , Samoa , the Cook Island s , Tuvalu , the Gilbert 
Islands , Nauru , Niue and the Solomon Islands , there is likely 
to be relatively sub s tantial indigenous involvement in tour­
ism . Bearing this in mind , it  is ins tructive to look briefly 
at  the commercial organizat ion of  Fij i ' s  tourism economy and 
the actual extent of  local participation . 
The sub s t antial influence of foreign companies is 
manifest mos t  acutely in their control over tourist flows 
between market and des t inat ion countries and within the 
des tinat ions themse lves . In the Fij i context this is readily 
observable . Five British , Rus s ian or S ingaporean companies 
were responsible for all cruise-ship tours to  Fij i . 2 In the 
f ield of internat ional air travel ( excluding regional car­
riers ) all flights  were in the hands of Air New Zealand , CP 
Air , Pan Amer ican Airlines , Qantas , and UTA ; with Air New 
Zealand and Qantas t ogether responsible for approximately 
80 per cent of total Fij i sector  seating capacity . 
While the extension of  this inf luence wi thin Fij i ' s  
ground plant is less pronounced ,  foreign control is s till 
sub s tantial . Of the specifically touris t oriented accommoda­
tion available , 62 per cent of 209 6 rooms were owned or 
managed by foreign companies in 19 7 7 . Of this to tal , 4 7 . 3  
per cent o f  rooms were cont rolled by f ive internat ional 
hotel chains . 
In the travel agency and tour company sector , foreign 
companies controlled 6 7  p er cent of  retail travel and tour 
2P .  and O .  Lines , S itmar , Chandris , Dominion Far Eas t  Lines 
and CTC Lines . 
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wholesaling enterpr ises , nearly 5 0  per cent of  ground trans­
por t operat ions , and 24 per cent of cruise boat tours . 
Transla ted into their capaci ty to control t ouris t f lows , 
foreign companies owned 425 or 7 3 . 3  per cent o f  the 5 80 
transpo r t  unit s  that are used in Fij i to convey touri s t s . 
Comb ining the accommodation and travel and tour 
sectors , it is evident that foreign companies are in a sub­
s tantially bet ter posit ion t o  benefit from touris t expendi­
tures than locally owned enterpr ises . As Tab l e  1 shows , 
foreign enterprises were respons ible for over 6 5  per cen t  
of  a l l  clients s erved by t h e  1 2 8  companies concerned . I t  
is also s ignificant tha t  o f  the remaining touris t s  purchas­
ing services from lo cal companies , the greater proport ion 
deal t with companies not owned by indigenes , but by lo cal 
European citi zens . I t  can also be s een that Indian 
Tab le 1 
Fij i accommo dation and travel comEanies : control of  
touris t movements 2 19 7 6  
( To tal number o f  clients served) 
Ownership Numb er o f  Percentage o f  Numb er o f  Percentage of  
en terprises enterprises clients clients 
served served 
F . a ore1gn 4 8  3 7 . 5  6 3 2 , 22 3  6 5 . 1  
European 38 29 . 7  1 74 , 7 33 18 . 0  
Indian 24 18 . 8  72 ' 80 7  7 . 5  
Fij ian 9 7 . 0 9 , 6 5 3  1 . 0  
O thers 
b 
9 7 . 0 81 , 6 2 8  8 . 4 
To tal 12 8 100 . 0  9 7 1 , 04 4c 100 . 0  
aThis catego ry comb ines foreign owned companies and exp atri­
ate owned family enterprises . 
b
includes Fij i pub lic comp anies and Chines e  and Polynes ian 
owned en terprises . 
cAny one touris t may b e  counted s everal t ime s if he uses 
the services of mo re than one accommo dation uni t ,  travel 
agency o r  tour company . 
S ource : Field survey , 19 7 7 , e s timat e .  
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proprietors were far more important than Fij ian entrepreneurs . 
This sub-trend is ind icative of  the soc ial pat tern of commer­
c ial participat ion found throughout the Fij i economy . 
Within Fij i ' s  touris t  industry as a whole 3 ( that is 
including the duty-free and handicraft shopp ing sec tors ) , 
it is clear that a s ignif icant disparity exis t s  in the 
monetary benef its  from tourism that accrue to the various 
ownership groups . Table 2 shows the marked polarization 
that exis t s  between the average gro s s  retail incomes gener­
ated by f irms from each ownership category . This polariza­
t ion b ecomes more s triking af ter making more realistic 
as sump t ions regarding the d is tribut ion of  income generated 
within the touri s t  shopping sector . 4 Af t er such calculat ions 
(Table 2 (B5) ) ,  it was found ( Table 2 ( B7 ) ) that foreign 
and European f irms combined had an average turnover of 
$721 , 28 9 . Indian and Fij ian enterprises , by comparison , 
averaged only $16 , 289  and , at the two extremes , foreign f irms 
had average turnovers of  $ 1 , 244 , 394 whereas Fij ian enterprises 
averaged $ 1 , 820 . 
By analysing the aggregate  d is tr ibut ion of  tourist 
receipts between ownership catego r ies , it  becomes evident 
how limited the extent of indigenous par t ic ipat ion is . 
Table 3 , detailing total incomes accruing to each ownership 
group from each of the tourism sectors , shows that foreign 
interest s  accounted for 6 5 . 6  per c ent of retail turnover in 
1977 , while European and Ind ian ent erprises accounted for 
14 . 5  and 15 . 3  per cent respectively . Fij ian ent erprises , 
Fij i public companies ,  Chinese and Polynes ian enterpr ises 
generated only 4 . 6 per cent of  total turnover . Furthermore 
the 65 . 6  per cent of  income earned by foreign interes t s  was 
generated by only 4 . 6  per cent of all tourist enterpr ises . 
The 4 . 6  per cent of  income earned by Fij ians and ' Others ' ,  
however ,  was from 50 . 9  per cent of  all enterpr ises . The 
fact that Indian and Fij ian proprietors controlled 8 7 . 2  per 
cent of tourist enterprises yet received only 1 6 . 3  per cent 
of total income is  indica t ive of the marginal roles the 
3This discussion excludes touris t receipts  spent out s ide 
the tourist  indus try proper . 
4That is , by alloca t ing the value of  imported duty-free 
tourist goods s tock to foreign companies and calculating 
per retailing only f irm income as gros s  retail turnover 
less the landed value of s t ock ( Table 2 ,  column 4 ) . 
Table 2 
The Fi j i  touris t indus tr� :  average turnover of tourism enteq�rises 
b� ownershiE c a t egories and sec tors 2 19 7 7  
( $ ) 
Ownersh ip Ac commodation Trave l and Handicraf t Tour i s t  shopp ing s e ctor Retail t urnover f rom all se c tors 
c<i tegory s e c t o r  t o u r  s e c tor s e c tor Aa � Aa Bb 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3 )  ( 4 )  ( 5 ) ( 6 )  ( 7 )  
Fo reign : no . enterp rises 20 12 6 6 38 38 
av . t urnover 1 , 040 , 400 695 , 83 3  39 0 , 5 00 4 8 8 , 060 829 , 000 1 , 244 , 394  
Europe an : no . enterprises 1 9  14 5 4 4 4 2  42 
av . turnover 26 3 , 7 89 346 , 5 00 30 , 800 112 , 4 7 5 112 , 4 75  249 , 214  249 , 21 4  
Indian : no . enterp rises 1 7  5 162 140 140 324 324 
av . turnove r 20 7 , 1 1 7  7 6 ' 300 3 , 609  1 5 8 , 221 46 , 4 7 2  82 , 2 1 3  3 3 , 929  
Fij i an : no . enterp rises 3 6 385 l l 39 5 39 5 
av . t urnover 4 , 484 11 , 16 7  1 , 6 2 8  60 , 000 1 2 , 000 1 , 9 42 1 , 820  
O ther : no . e n terp rises 5 2 16 2 2 2 5  2 5  
av . t urnover 469 , 400 70 , 000 3 , 34 2  59 , 000 11 , 800 106 , 320 102 , 560 
Total no . enterp rises 64 39 5 6 8  1 5 3  1 5 3  8 2 4  824 
av . t urnover 49 5 , 6 2 5  35 3 , 5 64 2 , 49 8  164 , 1 8 3C 6 5 , 069C 87 , 4 3 7C 87 , 4 3  7c 
aDa ta represen t gros s re tai l turnover o f  enterpris e s . 
bCalcul a t ed as follows : ( i )  tha t income generated by fore ign f i rms in clude s the landed value of al l ' Touri s t  s hopp ing 
s e c tor ' impor ted touris t goods and ne t re tail turnover of those f i rms ; ( i i )  tha t income shown to ac crue to a l l  local ly 
owned touri s t  shopp ing s e c tor enterprises rep resen t s  gro s s  re tail turnover less the landed value of touris t goo ds s tock ; 
and ( i i i )  the dis t r ib u t ion of importers ' mark-ups as appropria t e . 
0Excludes income go i ng to government f rom duty and t axes imposed on touri s t  ' duty-f ree ' goods . 
S ource : Field s urvey , 19 7 7 ,  es t imate s . 
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maj ority o f  them play within the indus try . 5 The exchange 
struc ture of the tourist indus try has thus reinforced the 
socio-economic d ivis ions found throughout Fij i society . 
The bas is for this pattern is that different social groups 
represent d i s t inct segments of  the overall division of  
labour wi thin the Fij i economy , they vary in their acquisi­
t ion of  knowledge , skills and cultural viewpoint s ,  and they 
have dif ferent ial access to adminis trative agencies , finance 
networks , transportation and communication sys t ems . The 
variable availab ility of these fac tor s for each rac ial group 
is directly consequent upon the his torical exper ience and 
role of each group during the colonial era (Brit ton 1 9 7 9 : 
88-117 ) .  
Conf ining this analysis to  Fij i-based tourism enter­
prises , however , seriously under-represents the importance 
of foreign companies .  Fij i ' s  touris t  indus try is only one 
of several trop ical island des t inat ions served by metro­
politan airlines and t our companies operating in Fij i .  
These metropolitan int eres t s  oversee many essent ial non-Fij i 
based aspec t s  o f  the t otal travel experience undertaken by 
Fij i-bound touris ts . 
Table 4 s tresses that the extent of  monetary remunera­
tion going to metropoli tan companies is commensurate with 
their commercial control of the indus try . It shows that 
foreign corporations controlling the internat ional transport 
linkages to Fij i are respons ible for the s ingle largest 
share o f  Fij i-bound tourist expenditure . Thus $54 . 014 
million is generated from Fij i tourism over and above that 
$ 7 9 . 834 million spent by touris t s  within Fij i .  Comb ining 
indus try turnover generated b o th within and ext ernal to Fij i ,  
Table 5 shows the pervas ive influence of  foreign interests 
through the Fij i tourism economy . Foreign companies in 1 9 7 7  
were es t imated to  b e  respons ible f o r  75 . 8  per cent of  to tal 
touris t expendi tures . 
This high divergence between the income retained 
between foreign and lo cal enterprises and be tween tourist 
market countries and Fij i is determined by their respect ive 
srt  should be no ted that by far the greate s t  number of  
Fij ian and Indian proprietors par t ic ipate in the t ourist  
indus try via the handicraf t sector . Of the 3 24 Indian 
proprie tors , 158 are handicraf t vendors . Of the 395 Fij ian 
proprietors , 3 7 9  are hand icraf t vendors . 
Table 3 
The Fij i  tour i s t  indus trl : d i s t r ib u t ion o f  rece iE ts bl ownershi[> 
catego ries and s e c to rs z 19 7 7  
( $ ' 000)  
Ownership Accorruno da t i o n  T rave l and Hand icraf t Tour i s t shopp ing se ctor All sec tors Aa Al l  sectors B
b 
Number o f  Percentage o f  
catego ry sector tour sector sector Aa Bb no . % no . % enterprises  enterp r i ses 
( 1 )  ( 2 )  ( 3) ( 4 )  ( 5 )  ( 6 )  ( 7 )  ( 8 )  ( 9 )  
Fo re ign c 20 , 808 8 ,  350 2 , 34 3  18 , 1 2 8  31 , 502  4 3 .  7 4 7 , 2 8 7  65 . 6  38  4 . 6  
European 5 , 01 2  4 , 85 1  1 5 4  450  4 5 0  10 , 4 6 7  14 . 5  10 , 4 6 7  14 . 5  42  5 . 1  
Indian 3 , 5 2 1  3 8 2  5 8 5  2 2 , 1 50 6 , 506  2 6 , 6 3 7  3 7  . o  10 , 99 3  15 . 3  324 39 . 3 
Fij i an 1 3  6 7  62 7 60 1 2  7 6  7 1 . 1  7 19 1 . 0  395 47  . 9  
O ther 2 , 34 7  140 5 3  1 1 8  24 2 , 65 8  3 . 7  2 , 564 3 . 6  25 3 . 0  
To t al
d 3 1 , 7 2 0  1 3 ,  7 89 1 , 4 19 2 5 , 1 2 0e 25 , 1 2 0e 72 , 04 8e 100 . 0  7 2 ,  048e 100 . 0  824 100 . 0  
aDa ta represent gros s  retail turnover o f  enterp r ises . 
b
Calculated as follows : ( i )  tha t  income generated by foreign f i rms includes the lande d value of all ' Tour i s t  shopp ing s e c tor ' 
imported tour i s t  goods and ne t re tai l t urnover of t ho s e  f irms ; ( i i )  that income shown to accrue to all lo cally owned touri s t  
shopping s e c t o r  enterprises represents gross r e t a i l  t urnove r l e s s  the landed value o f  tour i s t  goods s to ck ;  and ( i i i )  the 
d i s t r ib u t ion of impor ters ' mark-ups as appropriate . 
c lnc ludes ' expa t r i a t e ' owned enterpr ises . 
d Totals do no t correspond exactly to s ub to tals due to rounding o f  the latter . 
eExc ludes income going to government f rom duty and taxes imposed on tour i s t  ' duty- f ree ' goods . 
Source : Field s urvey , 19 7 7 ,  e s t imates . 
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commercial importance . That is , as unequal participant s 
within the internat ional t ourism sys t em :  
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1 .  They have unequal produc tive capabilit ies to take 
advantage of potentially pos i t ive gains or oppor­
tunities , or to  prevent or overcome negative out­
comes ; or they have unequal ability to develop 
such act ion capab il ities • . •  
2 .  As par ticipants in the exchange system they have 
unequal ability to s truc tur e the external condi­
tions of exchange • • •  (Baumgar tner et aZ . 1 9 7 6 : 54) . 
For island s tates which are cons iderably smaller than 
Fij i ,  the implicat ions of this form of tour ism development 
become very serious . For those  micro s tates no t s trategically 
located within the key trans-Pacific air rou tes , three factors 
will dic tate the viab ility of their touris t industries . 
Firs t , they will be even less able than Fij i to  meet  the 
intens ive cap ital and specific management requirements of  
tourism . By  implication they will probably be less  able  to  
develop a successful group of local entrepreneurs capable 
of  competing with overs eas concerns . 
Second , with the development of new micro s tate Pacific 
des t inat ions , there will be an exacerbation of  the �roblem 
of many dest inat ions selling an almo s t  identical produc t . 
In this context , these des t inat ions can expect to become 
vulnerable  on two account s .  There will be a divers ion and 
dilution of tour i s t  flows to o ther des t inat ions . Conversely , 
the potential social and political prob l ems cons equent on 
touris t flows in such small s tates are more likely to be 
beyond the capacity of local touris t plant and social sys tems 
to adequately cope . 
Third , even though Fij i is able to  at tract touris ts 
b ecause o f  its  role as a key s top-over point for foreign 
airlines , i t  is s t ill vulnerable to the commercial prac tices 
of these airlines . In the last f ew years , for example , Fij i 
has been deliberately by-passed by Aus tralian and US air­
carriers . Micro s tates on the per iphery of  these transport  
routes can expect to encounter cons iderable difficul ti es 
s imply to  es tablish suitable internat ional t ouri s t  transpo rt 
connec t ions in the f ir s t  place . The obvious al ternative to 
reliance on foreign aircarriers , the es tablishment of a 
nat ional airl ine , is fraught with intractable prob lems , not 
the leas t of which will b e  oppos i t ion by metropolitan 
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governments and airlines to allowing d irect access to the key 
tour i s t  markets of Sydney , Melbourne and Auckland . 
Tab le 4 
The Fij i tourist  indus t ry :  dis tribut ion of touris t  receip t s  
between metropoli tan and Fij i national indus t ry s e c to rs,  19 7 7  
Secto r  
Metropolitan airline 
companiesa 
Metropolitan cruise ship 
companiesb 
Fij i b ased : 
Accommodation sector  
Travel and tour sector 
Touris t shopping secto r  
Handicraf t touris t 
Mis cellaneous t ouris t 
expendi ture 
Total 
Gro s s  turnover 
( $ ' 000 ) 
35 , 335 
1 8 , 6 79 
31 , 7 20 
13 , 7 89 
26 , 460 
1 , 419 
6 , 4 5 9  
1 3 3 , 86 1  
Percentage 
o f  turnover 
26 . 4  
14 . 0  
2 3 . 7  
10 . 3  
19 . 8  
1 . 1  
4 . 8  
100 . 0  
aCalculated as follows : Total airline income from the Fij i 
sector  was e s t imated to b e  $ 6 4 , 139 , 000 (Br i tton , 19 79 : 5 13-
16) ; 50 . 1  per cent of this was es t imated to have been 
generated by touris t s  vis iting Fij i as their so le des tina­
tion . The remaining $ 32 , 005 , 000 represents air travel ex­
penditure from touris ts using Fij i as a s top-over acro ss 
the Pacific or as  part of  a mul ti-des tination holiday . Of 
this sum ,  an arb i trary 10 per cent ( $ 3 , 200 , 500) is ass ume d  
t o  b e  a t t ributed to Fij i des t ination expenditure . 
bca{culated by assuming Fij i was responsible for generating 
32 per cent o f  cruise ship company incomes (Brit ton , 19 79 : 
513-1 6 ) . 
S ource : Field Survey , 19 7 7 , e s t imates . 
Tab le 5 
The Fij i touris t indus t ry : international and na tional 
dis tribut ion o f  re ce ip ts b y  foreign and local 
enterprises , 19 7 7  
Ownership catego ry Gro ss turnover Per centage 
( $ ' 000 ) turnover 
Foreign airline corporations 35 ' 335 26 . 4  
Foreign cruise ship companies 1 8 , 6  79 14 . 0  
Foreign duty-free importers 15 , 200 11 . 4  
and suppliers 
Fo reign Fij i ground plant 32 , 10 8  24 . 0  
companies 
European Fij i companies 10 , 46 7  7 . 8 
Indian Fij i comp anies 10 , 99 3  8 . 2  
Fij ian Fij i companies 719 0 . 5  
O ther Fij i companies 2 , 5 6 4  1 . 9  
Mis cellaneous touris t 
expenditurea 7 , 79 6  5 . 8 
To tal 133 , 861 100 . 0  
a Includes government fiscal taxes on duty-free imports . 
Source : Field s urveys , 19 7 7 , e s t imates . 
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o f  
S ince Pacific tourism i s  s o  dominated b y  the metro­
politan countries , micro s tates should ensure that if they 
wish to par t icipate in the benef its  that tourism can un­
doub tedly br ing , every effort should be made to enforce 
nat ional contro l  over their ground plant and internat ional 
transport l inks . Alternatively foreign par tic ipation in 
local tourism should only be accep ted on terms cons is tent 
with national development goals . In either case , given the 
inherent nature and organization of internat ional tourism , 
it  would be prudent for any one micro s tate no t to become 
too dependent on generating development capi tal and new 
employment opportunit ies from tourism . 
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Section V 
Finance and 
Economic Stability 

Chapter 12  
The anatomy o f  cre dit for Pacific island nations 
R . V .  Co le 
For those  people who , over recent years , have b een 
invo lved in the af fairs of  the South Pacific , and who have 
had t ime to refle ct , probably one of the mos t  drama tic and 
indeed far-reaching changes in the las t decade (aside from 
th e altered poli t ical s tatus o f  mos t  island groups ) has b een 
that associated with financial flows and , in particular , 
' ai d ' . I t  is hard to b elieve that i t  is less than ten years 
since a mis s ion from Fij i ,  vis i t ing Canberra to seek to 
borrow funds in that  sector of  the loan market tradit ionally 
reserved for local government and s tatutory bodie s , was told 
that under  no circumstances could the then colony have 
access to that  p articular s e c to r  of the Aus tralian loan 
market .  
To temper the Treasury ' s  apparent lack o f  concern for 
Fij i ' s  genuine e f fo r ts to act respons ib ly in financing i ts 
development program the then S ecretary ( S ir Richard Randall) 
did agree to cons ider less difficult ways o f  as sis ting with 
Fij i ' s  development program and shortly af terwards there was 
a marked ( if modes t) increase in the Aus tralian South Pacific 
Aid Program (ASPAP) , chi efly through ' gif ts ' o f  wheat whi ch 
the Fij i government promptly sold to millers , credi ting the 
proceeds to the Capital Fund . 
Over the las t  ten years a maj ori ty o f  the is land 
s tates of the South Pacific have changed in s tatus from 
co lonies to independent nat ions wi th ( in all b ut a few 
special cases)  sovereign power over their des tiny and a 
seat in the Uni ted Nations . In even more recent t imes they 
have acquired a rather special s tatus , that of ' developing 
island countries ' ( DI C s ) , and this has led to a fo cus of 
at ten tion on the ir problems of b e ing small , isolated , often 
mono-crop e conomies , wi th p eculiar demographic , trading and 
o ther circums tances . ( See Appendix A fo r a s ummary o f  some 
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o f  the re cent p ronouncements by in ternat ional agencies on  
DICs . )  
This change has b rought with i t  a virtual cornucopia 
o f  as sis tance from a wide range o f  b odies and the s i tuat ion 
is now no longer one of small groups  o f  pol i ticians and 
public servants  ' creeping through the corridors o f  power ' 
with their mendi cant ' s  bowl . Rather i t  is  the reverse : aid 
mis s ions now criss-cros s  the region , reviewing , identifying , 
appraising , evaluating , monito ring , imp lement ing like a 
series o f  satellites each with its  own particul ar brand o f  
technology o r  benefit . These  missions are sometimes coun ter­
productive , coming as they o f ten do one on top of  ano the r  
leaving already overworked o f ficials with li t tle time to 
as sess or  quantify the benef i ts which they purport to o ffer . 
Some metropolitan countri es in the region have speci alis t 
o f fice rs a t t ached  to their embass ies or  high commiss ions 
to handle aid ques tions while mos t  United Nat ions agencies 
are represented by exper t s  or adminis trators as part o f  
their contribution t o  overcoming the parti cular p rob lems 
for which they were e s tab lished . 
The less populous , less well e conomically endowed 
i sland s tates of the region can be excused  if they feel over­
whelmed by the al ternatives which now face them - the choices 
b e tween one off er and ano ther and th e p rob lems of as sess ing 
the impact o f  aid no t only on their poeple , e cology o r  
e conomy b u t  als o o n  their o f  ten f ragile and lean recurren t 
or  operating budget s  whi ch usually have to bear the long­
term f inancial implicat ions of aid funded cap i tal expend­
i ture . 
The concern o f  this paper is  t o  examine one aspec t  
o f  the various forms o f  financial ass i s t ance availab le to 
island nations , tha t  is the use and implica t ions of ' credi t ' 
o r  borrowed money . 
The role o f  credit 
How often does the plain tive cry go up , either by 
nations , corporations or  individuals - if  only we had the 
money • • •  ! How easy it is verbally to equate money peP se 
with progress o r  development ,  to  regard i t  as the magi c  
wand whi ch wi ll righ t  all wrongs and pave the way for a 
brave new world . True , money (perhaps mo re importantly 
foreign exchange in the less developed countries - LDCs)  is 
important but it is o ften no more than a cataly s t  in 
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producing change : a splendid servant - a very bad mas ter . 
Before credi t can b e  use d  to advan tage in either the public , 
private or personal s ec to r  there are a number of important 
preconditions , and these will vary depending upon the area 
in which the credit is  to b e  used . As an example , cons ider 
briefly some of the issue s  which mus t be taken into account 
before a co unt ry may seek credit for the purchase of , say , 
an ele ctri city generating plant : 
Ini tial planning : this must  in clude cons ideration of  -
( i )  location of plant to ensure the mos t  efficient 
dis trib ution sys tem with the least e ffect on the 
environment and ease of access for operators ; 
( ii )  demo graphic factors - s tructure of  population and 
migration hab its ; 
( iii) the use to whi ch the power will b e  put - domesti c , 
commercial and indus trial . 
Manpower :  does the country have th e skills to instal and 
maintain the plant , to provide any extra reticulation ; are 
training programs necessary for lo cal s taff to allow them 
to operate the p lant once ins talled?  
Financial : what are  the implica t ions of  the initial capital 
expenditure on the nat ion ' s  operating budget - what pro­
visions , if  any , should b e  made for rep lacement ? What type 
of  charges should be adopted? Can the populat ion afford 
economic rates ? I f  no t should a government sub s i dy b e  
involved? 
Type of  plant : in this t ime o f  increas ing sho rtage o f  fos sil 
fuel wha t  is the mos t  e conomical type o f  plant  - diesel , 
hydro - what op t ions exis t ?  
L e s s  dramatic but equally important are the issues t o  
be considered i n  p romo ting the use of credi t b y  national 
development banks in the development of the individual . In 
the case of  a rural producer being urged to emp loy credit 
as a means of increasing his s tatus and financial well being , 
as well as reducing the national dependence on impor ted 
foods tuf fs , there are an equally wide range of cons idera­
tions : 
( i )  are the extension services o f  the depar tment o f  
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agri culture capable of teaching the pro ducer the 
nece s sary techniques of product ion so as to make 
credit wo rthwhile ? 
( ii )  what marke ts are available f o r  enhanced output 
and are the means of  delivery to the marke t ade­
quate - roads , vehicles , etc . ?  
( iii)  does  demand for the p roduct exis t 
or inelas tic?  
is it  elas tic 
( iv) are there adequate services available to  cater fo r 
rising produc t ion - labour to harves t ,  water , 
herb i cides , s torage ? 
These are some , but only some , of the issues whi ch 
mus t be examined and resolved before ' credi t ' - money to  
pay for p lant , labour , fertilizer , fue l  and o ther components 
of  a ' development proj ect ' - is s ough t and ob tained to 
comple te the firs t s t ages of th e development cycl e . 
The need for credit in bo th the pub li c  and p r ivate 
sector  of  the DICs in the Pacific will be considered in the 
next sect ion b ut firs tly it is appropriate to consider j us t  
what delivery agencies are available within th e region and 
to whom they are accessib le .  Appendix B sets out , in sununary , 
some o f  the maj o r  o rganizat ions whi ch provide credi t f acil­
ities  in the region , while Appendix C gives an indicat ion 
of the level of borrowings from the maj or  mul tilateral  
l enders toge ther with s ome data on  Official Development 
Ass i s t ance . 
The mul ti-lateral credit agencies 
The World Bank ( IBRD) Group . Only Wes tern Samoa is  a 
member country of  the World Bank ' s  Internat ional Finance 
Corporation ( IFC) but to dat e  the Corporation has made no in­
ves tment in countries in the South Pacific covered by this 
paper . The IFC is concerned with inves ting in produc t ive 
private  enterprise - perhaps demand for capital from this 
s ec tor of the economy will ( in the future) promp t o ther 
Pacific countries to s eek membership . Only Fij i and Wes tern 
Samoa are members of the Internat ional Bank for Recons truc tion 
and Development ( IBRD) and i t s  linked Internat ional Develop­
ment Associa t ion ( IDA) , with the f ormer country borrowing 
from IBRD at normal rates and Wes tern Samoa , taking advantage 
of  its OECD bestowed ' low income ' s tatus , receiving IDA 
credits on a conces s ionary basis . Solomon I slands are 
unders tood to be in the process  o f  j oining IBRD . 
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Asian Development Bank . This can be fairly regarded 
as the Pacif i c ' s  maj or internat ional finance institution 
laying claim to six o f  the twelve island groups considered 
in this paper as full par ticipating members . Fij i is the 
only country to have had access to b o th ' Ordinary Capi tal 
Resources ' and the low interes t rate ' Special Funds ' as well 
as ' Technical Ass i s tance Grants ' .  Other member countries 
( Cook Islands , Kiribati , Solomo n  Islands , Tonga and Wes tern 
Samo a) have all received ' Techni cal Ass is tance ' in one form 
o r  another while all  b ut Cook I slands have re ceived lo ans 
from the ' Special Fund ' : these  loans carry a 1 per cent 
annual service charge , and enj oy a 40-year repayment period 
wi th a 10-year grace period in respect  of principal . 
European Development Fund . Pacif i c  coun tries which 
are s ignatories o f  the Lome Convention are ent it led to  
participate (inter a Zia) in the activities  of  th e EDF - an 
agency for financial and technical co-operation b e tween the 
EEC and as so cia ted  overseas s ta te s  and territories . Three 
countries in the Pacific (Fij i ,  Tonga and Wes tern Samoa) are 
signatories to th e Lome Convention and have b een allocated 
specific drawing rights  ( units of account or UA : s ee 
Appendix B ) . In addit ion , specified (British) ' Overseas 
Coun tries  and Territories ' ( So lomon I slands , Kirib ati , Tuvalu 
and New Hebrides ) have b een allocated specific s ums o f  
account agains t whi ch programs o f  development may b e  e s tab­
l ished . 
In addition to  support for individual countries  in the 
region , there is a $ 10 million UA program1 for regional pro­
j ects to be undertaken through the South Pacific Bureau for 
Economic Co-operation ( SPEC ) . These  were , in May 1 9 7 8 : 
Teleconununication Ne twork 
Telecom Training Centre 
Applied Agricultural Research 
Marine Reso urce s Centre 
Regional Rural Development Centre 
Reserve 
UA ( $ ' 000 , 000 ) 
4 . 3  
1 . 5  
1 . 0  
1 . 0 
1 . 2  
1 . 0  
10 . 0  
1 EEC progrannning Mis s ion to the Paci f i c ,  21 February to 10 
March 1 9 7 8 . 
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Regional proj ects  wi ll b e  funded on a grant basis while 
specific country assis tance is  in the form of  loans on 
special terms . 
Bilateral credit 
De spite Aus tralia ' s  initial reluctance to le t Fij i 
enter the Aus tral ian domes tic loan market ,  the fac ts are 
that  in more re cent years Fij i has become a rela tively sub ­
s tantial borrower from metropolitan countries o f  the region . 
In addi t ion to Aus tralia and New Zealand , Fij i has raised 
loans from Nauru and a variety o f  other external lending 
ins titutions . I t  would appear that for the t ime being a 
maj o ri ty o f  the DICs o f  the Southwes t Pacific will no t nee d 
to have recourse to borrowings from o ther countries in o rder 
to provide capi tal for development in the pub lic s e c to r  
thanks to the genero s i ty o f  grant aid . In the private 
secto r , and in the case of  po tentially self-supporting pro­
j ects such as power and urban services , overseas b or rowing 
may well be nece ssary especially for the smaller countries 
with a very limi ted domes tic capi tal marke t . Fij i ' s  efforts 
at overseas loan-raising will serve as a valuable example . 
Domes tic credit 
In bo th the private and pub li c  sectors of is land 
e conomie s  there is a varying need for access to credit for 
capital formation or the development of infras tructure . 
There is a varied degree of  sophis ticat ion within the is land 
nations as regards mechanisms for providing o r  raising credit , 
b ut owing to a regional philosophy o f  ' experience-sharing ' 
there is also cons iderab le similarity in the use of credit 
as a means o f  sponso ring development . 
Domes tic b orrowing . Fij i is a clear leader in the 
us e o f  local capital as a means of  supporting the national 
development program and has ' tapped '  a wide range of ins ti­
tutions to support its fund-rais ing activi ty , for example 
insurance companies , trading and savings b anks as well as 
th e private commercial se ctor of the economy . O ther DI Cs 
in the region have a less develope d domes tic cap i tal marke t 
and only We s tern Samoa , so f ar , has f ol lowed Fij i in the 
rais ing of  local loans for public development proj ects . 
Nat ional provident funds . Based on the Singapore/ 
Malays ia models these funds have been established to provide 
retirement b enef its for employees in the private and public 
se ctors o f  Fij i ,  Solomon Islands , Kiribati and Wes tern 
Samo a .  They are especially importan t wi th the breakdown 
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in tradi tional sys tems f o r  the care o f  the aged and appear 
to have universal accep tance in the countries where they 
are in operation . As far as governments are concerned they 
have a twin bene f i t . Asi de from relieving governments o f  
the need  t o  provide some form o f  so cial se curi ty s cheme for 
workers who , on re tiremen t , are no t catered fo r by the 
tradit ional social sys tems , th ey are a veritab le ' money 
machine ' .  Operating on the b as is of a 5 per cent contrib u­
tion by the worker and 5 per cent by the emp loyer ( of an 
employee ' s  pay) they have a continuous flow o f  income which 
mus t be inves ted in quali ty s e curi t ies  - usually government 
o r  semi-government .  As these  moni es are of the ' trus tee ' 
variety i t  is no t unreasonable that governments should 
have a fair degree of control over inves tment s  in both the 
private o r  public s ector . 
Nat ional Development Banks (NDBs ) .  Of the twelve 
Pacific s tates considered in this paper eight have a develop­
ment f inance ins titution , of one type or ano ther ,  catering 
for the. credi t  needs of the private and semi-government 
sectors of the national economy . Cook I slands , Fij i ,  Solomon 
I sland s , Tonga and Wes tern Samoa have es tablished wha t  may 
well b e  the Pacific-pro to type of a development bank which is 
geared to s erve all sectors of comme rce , indus try and agri­
cul ture . In addition to providing credi t for all proj ect 
s ectors o f  the e conomy with a marginal ' development flavour ' 
they also provide guarantee and equity facilities to support 
cash flow in p roj ects which might o therwise no t b e  in a 
position to ' ge t  o f f  the ground ' .  Niue has a development 
fund which is mainly concerned with th e operation of govern­
ment-owne d comme rcial proj ects  involving the processing and 
s ale o f  lime s , p as s ionfruit and honey b ut it does  make some 
loans in the private secto r . The New Heb rides has an Agri­
cultural and Indus trial Loans Board catering for the credit 
needs o f  the anglophone s ector of the e conomy : i t  is  now 
virtually defunct and mo re concerned to col le ct b ad deb ts  
than make loans . The Cai s s e  Centrale de Co-operation 
Economique b as e d  in Paris p rovides  cre di t for the franco­
phone s ector of the economy . 
Trading b anks . The Pacific had traditionally been 
the preserve of commercial trading b anks b as ed in Aus tralia 
and New Zealand . Wi thin the las t ten years , however ,  there 
has b een a marked change with Britis h ,  Indi an and American 
banks entering the s cene as well as a growth in nat ional 
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b anks o ther than those of  the pos t o ffice s avings varie ty . 
(Appendix D lis t s  commercial b anks operating in the Pacif ic . )  
General ly speaking commercial b anks in the region provide 
a trading s ervice wi th foreign exchange , current acco unt , 
overdraft and housing loan facili t ies . They also support 
national development loans directly or through the central 
bank . 
In nearly all DICs o f  the Pacific  the small s i ze of 
the domes ti c capi tal market has precluded the establishment 
of  a share marke t as a means o f  mob ilizing funds for p rivate 
cap i tal formation (Fij i is abo ut to se t up a s tock exchange 
us ing the facili tie s o f  the Development Bank) . The al terna­
tive is to use the services of trading b anks for sho r t  to 
medium-term loans and NDB s for longer term accommodation . 
Cen tral b anks . A maj ority o f  Pac ific is land coun tries  
retain the currency of  a met ropo litan power in  the region 
but Fij i ,  Wes tern S amoa and Solomon Islands do operate wi thin 
a central b ank sys tem involving no te issue , fo re ign exchange 
and trading bank control . Es tab lished by S tatute these  
ins t itutions are in a position to  assis t in the provision 
of credit for nat ional government s .  
Personal credi t .  Wi thin the islands o f  the P acif i c  
there appears to be an adequate numb er of  ins titutions o f  fer­
ing credi t facilities for the individual who can comply with 
the rules of  the various bodies . These  are credit unions , 
s avings and loans societies , cre di t co-operatives and the 
like - all of which s tres s  thrif t and all o f  whi ch are 
p lagued from time to time with managerial problems . Pos t  
office savings b anks o ffer the opportunity to  s ave b ut do 
no t provide credit . Only Fij i makes legal provis ion for 
money lenders . 
Credit for what ?  
Des pite  the increasing flows o f  aid t o  the DICs o f  
the South Pac ific and the presence o f  some e ighty-four2 ' aid 
agencies ' operat ing in the region , there remains a ' gap ' in 
the capital needs of the island e conomies ,  both nat ional and 
private . This ' gap ' is filled largely by b orrowing b o th 
internally and abroad : for example , Fij i ' s  public deb t 
( represen ted by domestic and overseas loans ) rose from 
2SPEC Directo ry of Aid Agencies .  
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F$ 35 . 8  million at the end o f  19 69 ( a  y ear befo re independ­
ence)  to F$ 191 . 6  million at the end of 19 7 8  - a rise of over 
4 35 per cent in 9 years . This was an in crease in the per 
caput figure for public deb t from F$ 69 . 5  to F$ 319 . 3  over 
the period . At the same time direct aid fell from F$4 . 4 8 
mil lion in 19 69 ( capital b udget to tal F$8 . 5  mill ion) to 
F$3 . 95 million in 1 9 79 ( capi t al b udget to tal F$ 5 2 . 6  mill ion) . 
Admi t tedly in the Pacific Fij i s tands very differently from 
the o ther island nations in terms of  population , na tional 
resources and general development but it does have in common 
with many the need for borrowed funds to ens ure development 
o f  the l evel sought by political leaders and the population 
at large . The Cap ital Revenue e s t imates fo r 19 79  envis aged 
local loans of F$15 million and overseas borrowings o f  
F$ 33 . 46 mil lion . 
There are those countries  which bel ieve they have need  
o f  credit b ut for one reason or another find it  difficult 
to come by and therefore mus t  continue to rely on friendly 
metropoli tan powers to  provide a ZZ the capi tal fo r their 
needs . For examp le , the former Minis ter of Agricul ture , 
Niue (The Hon . Young Vivian) , in speaking to  a mo t ion for 
a proposed  South Pacific Regional Development Fund (SP/RDF) 
in Pago Pago , American Samoa in 19 7'  s ai d : 
We like and suppor t the idea o f  a SP/RDF as a means 
of supplementing the f inancial suppor t  we currently 
receive f rom New Zealand for our capital program .  
But even i f  one were es tab lished  the likelihood o f  
Niue b e ing abl e  t o  make use of  it  is  sl ight be cause 
we would f ind i t  hard to earn suf f icient to  repay our 
borrowings - especially if a foreign currency was 
invo lved . 
Public  cap ital inves tment . In addition to the wide 
range of  necessary pub lic capital works that do not normal ly 
qualify for aid finance , for example adminis t ration , po lice 
and prison b uildings , pub lic works , h eavy equipment and 
government hous ing , there is a government counterpart con­
tribut ion required in mo s t  infras tructure or  other cap ital 
proj ec ts financed from aid funds . While governments wo uld 
like to fund capi tal  budget works ( for which they are 
responsible)  by trans fers from re current or  operating budge ts 
this is seldom po ssible and the basic contrib ution to capital 
programs remains provis ions for loan charges and sinking 
fund . (Fij i ' s  Contribution on Accoun t  o f  Pub l ic Deb t in 
19 7 9 , for example , is es t imated at F$ 34 . 6  million or 1 7 . 6  
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p e r  cent o f  th e operating budget f o r  that year . )  
Private cap i tal formation . In the region this is 
s till largely funded by cap it al inflows from asso ciated or 
parent companies but in creas ingly private inve s tors are 
looking to a government equity (espe cial ly in subs tantial 
proj ects ) bo th as a fo rm of ' protection ' and to ease cash 
flow problems which s tem from too high a b orrowing load in 
the early years of developmen t .  
Commercial developmen t rel ies heavily on local trading 
banks for op erating capital and to an increasing extent on 
national development banks . As previously ment ioned the se 
ins t itut ions in the reg ion are mul ti-purpose and lend for 
even marginally economi c p roj e cts of an agricul tural , com­
mercial o r  indust rial nature as long as there is some degree 
of ' development ' invo lved . They are all wholly government­
owned and as such are regarded as an integral part o f  the 
national e ffort in development and are required to respond 
to minis terial dire ction but only within the terms of their 
governing legislat ion . Those  NBDs which are b orrowers from 
the ADB have adop ted a s e t  o f  operating guidelines which ,  
amongs t  o ther things , require them to ob serve a deb t : equity 
ratio of  3 : 1 .  This has caused some problems in Fij i where 
the demand for credit is  high and local borrowing for on­
lending no t too di fficul t , as government with higher p rio r­
ities in o ther areas has no t b een in a pos it ion to in crease 
its  shareholding in the b ank :  aid funds from Aus tral ia and 
New Zealand have been used  to ove rcome this p roblem by 
allowing government to increase their shareholding in NBDs . 
In this  way liquidi ty is res tored as both cap ital and loan 
funds are incre ased . In Western S amoa the high demand for 
rural credit under the Rural Development P ro gram has left  
the Wes te rn S amoa Development B ank in a t ight liquidi ty 
s ituation ( in respect o f  local currency) . The b ank has 
acce s s  to  adequate foreign currency under ADB s ub -loans 
( f rom government ) b ut must rely on fur ther addit ions to 
equity cap i t al through Aust ralian and New Zealand aid to 
allow it  to sus t ain its level of local currency operat ions . 
Normally i t  is the nat ional government whi ch borrows 
from the multinat ional organizat ions ( IBRD ,  ADB)  for on-lend­
ing to NDBs , thus assuming respons ib ility f or foreign exchange 
risks and ' head loan ' repayments .  Us ually b orrowings are 
to s trengthen the b ank ' s  to tal liquidity and foreign exchange 
position b ut on occasions loans are raised for specific 
proj ects to b e  managed sub s tantial ly by the NDB , for example 
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the Seaqaqa sugar cane development proj ec t in Vanua Levu , 
Fij i .  One o f  the problems faced by NDBs in us ing credit 
lines provided by the mul tilateral agencies is the s tipula­
tion that ( for the mos t  par t )  the credit migh t only be used 
to finance the foreign exchange component of  a p arti cular 
proj e ct or program .  This  s t ipulation does not usually apply 
to the funds when used the ' second time round ' . 
S t atutory b odies and g overnment corporat ions . To vary­
ing degrees the islands o f  the Pacific have turned to govern­
ment-owned co rporations or s tatuto ry b o dies to be respons ible 
fo r spe cialis t functions s uch as hous ing , telecommunicat ions , 
dome s t i c  air services , l arge plantat ions o r  o ther indus tries . 
These  al l have a heavy demand for credit , mo re especially 
because they are undertakings whi ch need credi t to grow 
and succeed .  They generally call upon dome s t i c  credi t 
facilities to  meet  their needs al though there are those such 
as the Wes tern S amoa Trust Estates  Co rporation which is a 
b orrower from the ADB in its own right . 
Regional activities . Air Pacific  and The Forum Ship­
ping Line are two maj or activi t ies  with regional government 
sharehol ding . While they may borrow in their own right  the 
nee ds o f  these  undertakings are sub s t antial and will con­
tinue to be so in proportion to their growth . They wil l  need 
acce s s  to credit to  s us tain expansion . 
Self-reliance . This is an exceptional mot ive which 
does not res t  easily with the o ther sugges ted reasons for 
b o rrowings by DICs . Indeed it could well fit int o  one or 
more o f  the preceding sect ions b ut is perhaps worth keeping 
s eparate in order to highlight  the issue whi ch it focuses 
upon . A number of the smaller DICs in the region are no t ,  
at  the present time , viab le and i t  is difficul t  to s ee j us t  
when they migh t  reach a s tage o f  comp le te self-reliance . 
Under thes e  circumstances there is a need  for a s trategy 
to tal ly different from any of  the exis ting mo dels . I t  is 
no t a ques tion o f  aid alone but of considering deve lopment 
alternatives based on aid and credi t . In order to overcome 
difficult ie s  in self-reliance arising from s i ze , isola t ion 
and lack of resour ces , such countries may well need to 
evolve a s trategy b ased on a very high degree of spe cial­
ization . Currently s ome countries are taking advantage o f  
the imaginat ive Pacific Islands Indus trial Development 
S cheme (PIIDS ) s ponsored by New Zealand whereby entrepren­
eurs of tha t  country are enco uraged  to s e t  up commercial 
ventures in the Pacif ic islands . Perhaps a development on 
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a larger s cale than PIIDS i s  worthy o f  cons iderat ion whereby 
the whole o f  a small island , or group o f  islands , b e comes 
highly s pecialized in one particul ar ven ture - b e coming what 
the j argon refers to as ' a  company town ' . Of cours e ,  there 
are dangers in such a s tep - the vagaries of the in ternational 
marke t and the e ffects of accelerated outward migration -
but if  trade is seen as a long-term alternative to aid then 
the idea seems wor thy of de tailed study . If a s t rategy can 
be de termined then a ' mi x '  of aid and cre di t  to secure the 
development of t rading ventures would seem appropriate . 
Credit categories 
I t  is pos s ible , on the bas is o f  known facts , to p lace 
the twelve countries referred to in this paper in three 
b road categor i es as regards their acce s s  to credit for bo th 
the public and private secto r . Like o ther issues  in the 
Pacific  the ass e ssment o f  credit needs and availability tends 
to highlight the dif ferences b e tween nations o f  the region . 
However ,  in at temp ting to identify the need  for any special 
measures o f  ass is t ance i t  is important  to group the countries 
(however crudely ) as b etween those  that  require consideration 
and those that  do no t .  
( i )  The Credi t Advantaged S t ates ( CAS ) : Fij i ,  Solomon 
Islands , Tonga and Wes tern Samo a . Despite the fact 
that the OECD has categorized all o f  these  countries 
but Fij i as ' low income ' i t  wo uld seem ,  at leas t 
f rom the point  o f  view o f  credit avail ab ili ty , that 
they are well s e rved . Al l  f our are memb ers o f  ADB 
and signatories of  the Lome Convention , while Fij i 
and Wes tern S amoa are also members o f  the Wo rld Bank , 
wi th Solomon Islands about to j oin .  Only Tonga does 
not have a central b ank or monetary authority . All 
have national development banks and , fo r their s ize , 
are well served by trading banks . 
Tonga does not have a National P rovident Fund 
b ut the o ther three do and they are ac tive in sup­
porting both the public and private secto rs wi th 
loan finance . All countries have the ir own cur­
rencies . 
( ii) The Less-Advantaged S tates (LAS) : Cook Islands , 
Kirib at i . OECD rates these countries as ' low middle 
in come ' ,  s uch s tatus probably aris ing from remi tt­
ances f rom abroad ( in the case o f  Cook I slands from 
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residents in New Zealand and Kiribati from seamen 
on foreign-going ships ) . 
Both are memb ers o f  ADB and have re ceived 
technical ass is tance . Kiribati has bo rrowed from 
Specia l  Funds for the development of  an inter-island 
causeway . Cook I s lands has a national development 
b ank and both have trading bank facilities . Nei ther 
has i t s  own currency . 
While Cook Islands could , becaus e o f  its special 
cons ti tutional relationship with New Zealand , expect 
to b e  able to borrow from that country in the event 
of nee d  Kiribati  will probably need to rely on ADB 
or an accommodating neighbour fo r its  credit needs -
Aus tralia or  possibly Nauru . 
(iii ) The Credi t P roblem S tates ( CP S ) . 
( a) Nauru - really does no t b elong in this category 
but it  is a ' problem ' country in that as a 
( diminishing) resource rich nat ion with a small 
populat ion i t  is not eas i ly categorized in rela­
tion to i t s  Pacific neighbours . Too ' rich '  to 
be readily accorded recipient s tatus with the 
ADB it looks to the day when phosphate depo sits 
will b e  exhaus ted and i ts future will depend on 
the wisdom of  present-day inves tment to provide 
both private and p ublic ' necessi ties ' .  Nauru 
owns internat ional shipping and air line services 
and has very s ub s tantial o ff-shore inves tments 
b ut maintains that i t  requires access  to credit 
for the p resen t  and future development of these 
and o ther services whi ch will p rovide the long­
term mains tay o f  the popula t ion . 
(b ) New Hebrides - probab ly only temporarily in this 
category and mo re likely a LAS once independence 
is achieved . I t  has almo s t  a surfe i t  of trading 
b anks b ecause of i ts s tatus as a ' finance centre ' 
or ' tax haven ' .  Th ese b anks provide few credit 
f ac ilities for ei ther the public or  private 
sec tors o f  the internal e conomy . The colonial 
powers s till dominate the country ' s  development 
pro gram but once the current political s ta tus 
changes it is almo s t  inevit able that th ere wi ll 
be more offers of support ( including financial ) 
than the country will be able to cope with -
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at leas t in the early pos t-independence days . 
( c) Niue - l ike Cook Islands , has a s pe c ial cons ti tu­
tional relat ionship with New Z ealand wh ereby Niueans 
are New Z ealand ci ti zens and New Zealand has (Claus e 
7 :  Niue Cons ti tution Act No . 4 2 / 1 9 74)  ' a  cont inuing 
respons ib ili ty . . .  to provide ne ces sary e conomic 
and adminis trative ass is tance to Niue ' . The extent 
of  this ass i s tance has never been fully quantified 
b ut currently it  extends to bo th annual and capi tal 
expendi ture programs . Niue has a number of s ta tu­
to ry bodies ( concerned with housing and development)  
which require capital in rel atively large ( for Niue )  
amounts but t o  date they have depended o n  grants 
rather than loans to fund their ac tivi ties .  I t  is 
expected  that if  approa ched New Zealand would  pro­
vide loan funds for bo th the government and s tatu­
tory body cap i tal works but , as the f ormer Minis ter 
for Agricul ture ( The Hon . Yo ung Vivian) has queried , 
how wil l  Niue earn funds to repay such borrowings ? 
( d) Tokelau - comprises three atolls and is currently 
a dependency o f  New Zealand . The population o f  
Tokelau i s  approximately 1600 with an e conomy b ased 
on the sea , co conuts and remi t tances from relatives 
who have migrated to New Zealand . I t  is  unlikely 
that the coun try will nee d  access to credi t for 
development in the forseeab le future . 
( e )  Trus t Territory o f  the P acific Islands - the United 
Nations ho lds the territory in trus t with th e USA 
ac ting as the adminis tering authori ty . The q ues t ion 
of the future polit ical s tatus of the three maj o r  
archipelagoes comprising th e TTPI i s  s ti l l  very much 
in doub t and current indications are that after the 
Trus teeship Agreement ends in 19 81 a numb er o f  separ­
ate s tates will emerge , each having a dif fering 
relationship wi th the present me tropoli tan power . 
Financial support  from the USA i s  l ikely to vary 
from s tate to s tate and the extent to whi ch they 
may look to mul tilateral o rganizations (World Bank/ 
ADB ) or  UN agencies for deve lopment credit is s ti ll 
very much an unknown quantity . Currently TTPI is  
a member o f  th e SPC  b ut , by vi rtue o f  i ts pol i t i cal 
s tatus , is no t eligible to be a member of the ADB 
( for  example) • 
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( f )  Tuvalu - b e came independent in October 19 78 . I t  
has a population o f  under 8000 who inhab i t  nine 
islands o f  a to t al area of 2 5 . 9  s q . km . The economy 
is b ased on the sea and coconuts and Tuvalu depends 
on grants in aid from the former colonial power 
( United Kingdom) to balance the re current budge t .  
Tuvalu receives aid in support o f  its  capital pro­
grams from th e UK, Aus tralia , New Z ealand , UN 
agencies and the European Economi c Community : i t  
i s  signatory to  the Lome Convention and a member 
of  the SPC and SPEC . Despi t e  acces s  t o  foreign 
cap i ta l  and recurrent aid Tuvalu is deep ly concerned 
to rais e  fur ther development capi tal . Paaifia 
Islands Monthly (May 1 9 7 9 )  reported attempts by the 
country ' s  Prime Minis ter to raise a loan of A$ 5 
million for development o f  a fishing indus try by 
inves t ing over A$ 500 , 000 o f  the national ass e ts with 
an American b us inessman . The outcome of  this nego­
tiation is s till unclear . 
Conclus ions 
The island nations o f  the South Pacif ic appear to b e  
well s erved i n  the ma t ter  o f  grant  aid donors and in the 
range of agencies which can facilitate their acce s s  to  
credit for development needs in  the pub li c  and private s ecto rs 
of  their e conomies . The ADB , in i ts 1 9 7 8  annual report , 
de tailed the manner in which i t  is catering for the needs o f  
smaller Developing Member Co untries ( DMCs ) in the f ollowing 
terms : 
Review of Bank Operations in the South Pacific 
In Decemb er ,  the Bank ' s  operat ional policie s in rela­
tion to South Pacific DMCs were reviewed and modified , 
with a view to making them more responsive to the 
specific needs o f  these coun tries . I t  was decided 
that , in meet ing the requirements of South Pacific  
DMCs , the b ank woul d :  
( a )  cons ider lending t o  mos t  S outh Paci fic DMCs on 
concess ional terms , implementing flexib ly the 
general cri teria se t out for this  purpose ; 
(b )  basically help to develop the p ro duct ive capa­
bilities o f  South Pacific DMCs wi th priority to  
f isheries and fore s try proj e cts ; 
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( c) s upport the main rural development thrus t on the 
b asis of  less sophis ticate d approaches and techno l­
ogies ; and , 
( d) pay particular regard to the respe ct ive size and 
po tential o f  the various South Pacifi c  DMCs in order 
to be ab le to assist different countries in different 
ways . Recognising that the smal ler S outh Pacific  
DMCs ( as well as th e Mal dives )  would usual ly have 
smaller proj ects , the B ank is p repared to consider 
mul ti-proj ect  loans for ' packages ' o f  public  sec tor 
proj ects in these countries , which may b e  from mo re 
than one se ctor . A further review o f  these policies 
relating to B ank operations in So uth P acific DMCs 
will be under taken after three y ears (ADB 19 7 8  Annual 
Report , p . 46 ) . 
The SPC has on two occasions ini tiated cons ideration 
of the need for either a South P acific Development B ank o r  
a Regional Development Fund and on b o th o ccasions the South 
Pacific  Conference has concluded that special arrangements 
for the DICs of the region are unne ces sary . In addi tion to 
the ADB , the World Bank group and EEC are visible presences 
in the region providing credi t for member countries . There 
are numerous mul tilateral and b ilateral aid dono rs operating 
in the region as well as non-government organizations all 
b ent on assisting the developing co untries . There are 
obviously those countries which are well catered for , which 
p lay by the rule s  o f  the ' aid game ' and are conten t to see 
no change in the present sys tem of credit del ivery . They 
have the manpower to service their cre di t  gathering activ­
ities , they belong to the right o rgani zat ions , they are able 
to build on their own resource base . These countries are 
Fij i ,  Solomon Islands , Tonga and Wes tern Samoa . 
The re are o ther countries wi th special prob lems - they 
are too rich , too small , or too t ie d  to a met ropolitan power 
to be readily assis ted by th e b ig agencies . They do no t 
neces sarily need their own spe cialis t credit insti tution but 
they need some thing . A p reliminary answer is to quote in 
summary form the ' Repor t  of a Mee ting to Cons ider the 
Feasibility of a Regional Development Fund ' - Nauru 21-22 
March 1 9 7 8  ( SPC publicat ion) and the views o f  island dele­
gates . 
Cook I slands - supports an SP/RDF - i t  is having dif f i­
cul ty wi th international lending ins titutions as they 
are no t geared to the real needs o f  the Pacific 
countries . 
France - b elieves contact  b e tween ADB and Pacific 
terri tor ie s  coul d  be improved by the es tablishment 
of a regional office of ADB . 
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Guam - suppo rted the idea o f  an SP/RDF (but could no t 
j o in because of  relations with USA) . 
Nauru - re cognized the need for a Fund , as it  canno t 
ye t j o in ADB in the category o f  a DMC . 
New Hebrides - supported the idea of  a s e c t ion wi thin 
an exis ting organization to cater for the f inancial 
prob lems of Pacific  s ta te s  whi ch are no t members o f  
ADB . 
Tonga - considered that adequate credi t  is availab le 
but mus t get i ts priorities right and sort  out admin­
is trative capac i ty . 
Tuvalu - nee ds to es tab lish a f ishing indus try . 
Wes tern S amoa - cos ts o f  an SP/RDF would b e  high , 
additional funds needed for development can be found 
possibly by e s tab lishing a Special Fund within an 
exis t ing agency . 
Ultimately the mee ting concluded that : 
(a)  the i dea of an SP /RDF should no t be pursued ; 
(b ) an exis ting ins t i tution b e  consul te d ,  e . g .  the 
ADB , as to ways of  providing ass is tance to small 
Pacific  countries ; 
( c) there should be modificat ions to ADB pro cedures 
to t ake account of  condi tions in th e South Pacific  
and tha t  the B ank should expand funds available 
to countries in the region ; 
( d) the name of  the Bank sho uld b e  changed to the As ia 
and Pacific Development B ank . 
At the 18 th South P acific  Conference ( 7-13 Oc tob er 
19 78 , Noumea) , the repor t  o f  the Nauru mee ting was cons idered 
and it was reso lved : 
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tha t  the Se cre tariat [ of SPC ] repres enting thos e 
members o f  the Conference which are no t memb ers  o f  the 
As ian Development Bank should explore wha tever ways 
and means may be necessary or appropria te to enab le 
such memb ers to parti cipate in ADB Development Loans . 
Wha t  has transpired s ince the October Conference is 
unknown at  this s tage but cer tainly the De cember 19 7 8  review 
o f  the Bank ' s  operat ional policies as reported above does 
no thing for the group of  countries  referred to in the So uth 
P acific Conference resolution as the review related only to 
DMCs . 
As far as the South Pacific is concerne d th ere is  no 
real lack of funds for development of ei ther the grant or 
credit variety ye t there is s till , among the DI Cs ( and 
especially the smaller ones) , a feeling that somehow their 
needs are no t b eing met ,  that they are no t re ceiving the 
consi derat ion of their problems that they deserve . Surely 
the time has come to ' grasp the nett le ' , at  leas t as far as 
the ' less  advantaged '  and ' problem ' ( credi t-wise)  co untries 
o f  the region are concerned :  time to take up the que s t ion 
of improving the unders tanding of and access to credit in 
the South Pacific . The needs of the South Pacific countries 
are , by world s t andards , small b ut , wha t  Edward DoIDinen says 
in regard to thei r  finances is so corre ct . 3 ' What does 
dis t inguish them is tha t  as  a result of their small s ize and 
very open economies they need  a constant inflow o f  funds 
f rom overseas to keep the e conomy running . They are par ticu­
larly sensitive to variations in foreign re ceip ts . '  
Their nee ds go b eyond ju.s t grants or  credi t . As f ar 
as credit is concerned some o f  these  needs include : 
( i) acce s s ibility - an ab ility to talk to  s omeone in 
the region ab out what th ey consider their credit 
needs to  be , not j us t  when a vis i t ing mis sion 
happens along b ut when they want to d is cuss the 
issues s urrounding and impli ca t ions of borrowing 
for their development ; 
( ii )  flexib ility i n  loans - no t only credi t t o  mee t off­
shore cos ts  but also lo cal co s ts toge ther with 
interes t rates and amor tization s chedules which 
3E .  Dammen , Mobilising External Financ·e· for - Small I sland 
Economies in the Connnonwealth , July 19 7 7  (mimeo . ) . 
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refle ct  their ab ility to pay ; 
( iii) appropriate sized loans - tailored to the needs 
of  their economies ;  
( iv) recognition that failure , in a loan funded  p roj ect , 
will have a profound effect  on their whole economy , 
of ten qui te out o f  propo r t ion to the s i ze of  the 
e conomy : some thing which would no t necessarily 
occur in a larger coun try ; 
(v) implementation , drawdown and pos t-implementation 
evaluat ion mus t be handled with sympathy and 
unders tanding and in particular once the loan has 
b een agreed it should be impl emented as soon as 
possible . 
In agreeing that the s cale of  credi t ava ilable to South 
Pacific countries is adequate for their needs it might well 
be argued further that it is more than adequate . I t  is , 
however , the compl exity of the pro cedural requirements o f  
maj or agencies - World Bank and ADB - which mi litate agains t 
their ab ility to  s ervice their island clients effectively : 
the very s ize o f  the i s land economies mus t be hard for some 
of the int ernational banking b ureaucracy to comprehend . 
What can b e  done ? Attemp t s  by SPC to encourage the es tab­
lishment of  a regional credit  organization have come to 
naught so it  is necessary to b uild upon what is  availab le . 
There is lit tle que s t ion b ut that the ADB is the 
specialist development credit institution in the region with 
obvious goodwill towards and concern for the DICs  o f  the 
South Pacific . In order to take advantage o f  these a t ti tudes 
a Z Z  island s tates o f  the region shoul d b e  encouraged to 
app ly for membership o f  the ADB . This imp lie s the need 
firs t to acquire memb ership of  ESCAP and then to take up 
a shareholding in the Bank : the firs t requirement should 
not be onerous and indeed will provide o ther b enefits 
while the second should no t cause problems , as i t  should b e  
possible  f o r  an aid donor to ass i s t  in funding the necessary 
share acquisition . In the case of countrie s not respons ible 
for their own internat ional relat ions , e . g .  New Hebrides  
and Niue , the coun try so  responsible may sponsor them for 
membership but is required to accept obligations which the 
island member country might incur with the Bank . This 
proposal does not mee t  the s pe cial problems of Nauru which 
has so far been denied memb ership as a develop ing country . 
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Some alternative arrangement may be necess ary for Nauru so 
as to encourage all S outh Pacifi c  s tates to  acqui re full 
membership of  the B ank . 
Article 1 9 ( ii) o f  the ins trument establishing the ADB4 
provides tha t  i t  might accep t the administra tion o f  Spe cial 
Funds which are des igned to service the purposes and come 
within the func t ions o f  the Bank . Such Spe cial Funds may be 
used  in any manner and on any terms and conditions not in­
cons is tent with the purposes of the Bank . 
I t  s eems unreasonable that the exi s ting Spe cial Funds 
of the ADB should be used to mee t some of th e particular 
credit  needs of the South Pacific region ' s  smal ler nat ions . 
This view app lies espe cially to Sp ecial Funds es tablished 
under Article 19 ( i) which caters for essentially con cession­
ary lending , tha t is low or nil intere s t  loans , def erred 
repayment s  and extende d maturity dates . I t  is proposed 
that considerat ion might be given to e s tablishing a South 
Pacific Regional Development Special Fund ( SPRD/ SF) by one 
o f  the regional agencies to be handed over for adminis tra tion 
by ADB . Loans , guarantees e t c . made through this  Fund would 
be especially ' geared ' to the region - no t necessarily con­
cess ionary lending but ' tailo re d ' to the nee ds and conditions 
of individual countries . The SPRD/ SF might be so lici ted  from 
me tropolitan member countries of the two regional organiza­
tions ( SPEC / SPC)  as well as EEC , OPEC and DAC countrie s . 
The f inal s ize of  the f und would need to b e  de ci ded b ut ,  
given that the P acifi c  countri es would continue to have 
ac cess  to the ' Ordinary Cap i tal Resources ' and ' Sp ecial 
Funds ' of  the B ank ,  A$ 10 million would seem a reasonable 
s tarting point . 
For some t ime there has been a fee ling among South 
Pacific countries that their spe cial credi t prob lems would 
be mo re effectively dealt with if  th e ADB were to  open a 
branch office in the region . The B ank , for a variety o f  
reasons , has no t b een able to agree t o  this proposal . 
Certainly the B ank is b ecoming more respons ive to the needs 
of the se coun trie s but it needs to ' move ' more e f fectively 
into the region , to unders tand why the is land s ta tes of the 
South Pacific are dif ferent . Arti cle 3 7 . 2  of the instru­
ment es tab lishing the B ank provides that i t  may e s tab l ish 
' agencies o r  branch o ffices ' .  The difference be tween branch 
and agency has to be de termined but p resumab ly the lat ter 
4 CMD 2 9 89 Mis c . No . 6 ,  196 6 ,  H . M .  S tationery Office , London . 
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woul d have more of  a liaison , public relat ions func tion 
leaving the operational ac tivities in the hand of the app rop­
riate Operat ions Manager at the B ank ' s  Headquarters in 
Manila . Perhaps one o f  the exis ting regional organizat ions 
could be invi ted to provide a b ase  for an agency o f fice which 
would have an informa t ion servi ce fo r normal Bank operations 
and a s pecial and active role in relat ion to the SPRD/ SF . 
At the 19 78  mee ting o f  the P acific Fo rum Coun tries 
Aus tralia agreed to fund a po s t  to as sis t in the marke ting 
of the produce of South Pacific DICs in the developed 
countries of  the region : the Commonweal th Secretariat has 
funded a pos t to  allow for the implementation of recommenda­
tions of the Commonwealth Heads of Government Regional Mee t­
ing concerning narcotics , trade and terrorism . These are 
important pos ts supplement ing as they do the o f ten meagre 
reso urces of th e DICs . An equally important pos t  is cur­
rently lacking in the region and tha t is one which would 
provide an adviser to the smaller is land s tates in mat ters 
relating to credit for development in the private , public 
and semi-pub l ic sectors o f  their economies . If  the ADB feels 
unable to es tab lish an agency in the region at  this s tage 
an al ternative could be a special pos t wi thin an exis ting 
agency , funded by the metropolitan count ries of the region . 
The incumbent could ac t to develop the SPRD / SF , serve the 
small DICs as consul tant , adviser and confident on credit 
mat ters and liaise with the ADB and i ts loan op erations . 
The ' spe cial adviser ' would have expertise in dealing with 
the unique prob lems of the small is land countries and would 
be available for hard pressed adminis t rators to share prob­
lems with , to c onsul t in mat t ers of credit : not a peripatetic 
aid mis s ion but someone who could act on a regular basis as 
an intermediary between the government ,  s tatutory bodies 
or pr ivate  borrowers and the cred i t  agency , the sort of pos t 
that no one country nee ds nor can affo rd but s hould have 
acces s  to as and when the s it uat ion demands . 
The op tions for development in the cas e o f  small DICs 
in the S outh Pacific are few .  I f  credit is to serve to 
widen these op t ions then they nee d  help to improve the ir 
acces s  to credit and advice as to  how to manage i t  to the ir 
best advantage . 
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Appendix A 
Summary of pronouncement s  on develop ing island count ries 
by some international bodies in re cent years 
In 19 7 3 ,  in p ursuance of Reso lut ion 65 of  UNCTAD I I I , a panel of 
experts me t in Geneva . Their report ( TC/B /44 3/Rev 1 )  raised a numb er of 
issues on the ' prob lem o f  small DICs ' :  
· 
( i )  in s eeking mone tary independence the f i r s t  s tep is usually to 
es tab lish a c entral bank . Apart from management of the mone tary 
s upply and balance of payments the experts sugges ted that the bank 
could play a cri ti cal role in the development of the lo cal cap ital 
marke t • . .  f il l ing credi t  gaps in . . .  agri culture , indus try and real 
es tate (para 34 ) . 
( i i )  in order to achieve f inancial independence the DICs mus t do away with 
the need to rely on the s upport o f  metropoli tans for their re current 
budge ts . 
( ii i )  in the field of dome s t i c  cap i tal format ion the bank no ted that there 
is  heavy rel iance on foreign aid and private cap i tal inf lows 
(para 35 ) . 
( iv) in dealing with ' Regional Policies ' (para 78-84)  the panel of  
experts propo sed co-operation be tween groups of  islands whi ch wo uld , 
inter a lia , provide services to ' economic p lanning ( and ) monetary 
ins t i tutions ' and mob ilize external resources . 
The UNCTAD IV mee ting in Nairob i (May 1 9 7 6 )  adop ted a comprehens ive 
resolut ions which , among o t her things proposed the following ac t ion in 
respec t of DICs . 
(a)  Developed coun trie s should cancel the o f f icial deb ts  o f  the • • .  
develop ing island c oun tries and the developed market economies should 
provide h ighly conce s s ional terms of relief for o t her outs tanding deb t 
burdens ( para 10 Resolut ion 9 8  ( iv) ) . 
(b)  That speci f i c  a c tion should be taken in rela t ion to  the  needs o f  DICs 
in the fields of shipping , air services , telecommunicat ions , marine re­
sources , connnodi ty export earnings , to ur ism and the ' flow of  external 
resources ' (para 39-63) . In respe ct o f  the flow o f  resources the resolu­
t ion recommended tha t  
( i) mult ilateral and b ila teral ins t i tut ions should intens ify their 
efforts in rais ing the flow of  reso urces to DICs for e conomic develop­
ment . 
( ii)  the terms governing s uch flows sho uld be geared to th e sp ecial needs 
and problems of  the count ries . 
5TD/ RES / 9 8  ( iv) of 26 . 6 . 76 .  
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( ii i )  special measures should b e  taken i n  respect  of inter-island trans­
port and connnunications because of  remo teness f rom marke ts . 
In a paper HGRM ( 78 ) ii  to the Connnonweal th Heads of Government 
Regional Mee t ing on the DICs of the So uth Paci fic by the South Pacif ic 
Bureau for Economic Co-operation ( SPEC) i t  is claime d (para 13)  that 
' Mini s ters and senior off icers in some countries are already obl iged to 
s pend a good deal o f  their t ime seeking new sources of  f unds . . •  [ they ] 
spend a large propor t ion o f  their t ime and energy on external aspects  of  
development ques tions and [ are ] lef t with l i t tle t ime to apply the  benefits 
of this ac t ivity to dome s t ic af fairs . The l imits  of absorp t ive capaci ty 
are set . . .  by adminis trative [ factors ] as hard pressed o f f icials cope with 
vis i t ing miss ions and the overwhelming corre spondence nee ded to get results . '  
A paper (SP  Conf 18/WP 4 of  12 . 7 . 19 78)  prepared by  the South Pacific 
Commiss ion S e cre tariat for the 1 8 th South Pacific Conference on the topic 
' Special Problems o f  Small I sland S tates ' poses the ques tion (para 25 ) : 
' are small is land count ries economically viable? ' The paper ' s  answer is 
' In the narrow sense of  f inancing the i r  own imports . . .  of ten no ' .  I t  
goes  o n  t o  s ugge s t  tha t  regional co-operation i s  one o f  the answers t o  the 
problem of individual small countries and ci tes the examp le of the Carribean , 
including the Carribean Development Bank . 
In April 19 79 the Commonwealth Secre tariat sponsored a meeting to 
Ap ia , Wes tern Samoa to cons ider the ' Problems of Ext ernal Finance for Small 
Islands ' .  I t  was a t tended by representatives of  eleven Pacific , African 
and Carrib ean coun t r ies . The mee ting reached a number of conclus ions 6 which 
included : 
( i) I t  is important to approach the q ues t ion of external finance f rom 
the basis of  s e lf-reliance . 
( ii)  There are problems for small i slands in mobi l i z ing and utilizing 
external finan ce . 
( i ii)  I t  was essential to ensure that regional ins titutions took f ully 
into account the part i cular problems and req uirement s  o f  small 
developing islands . 
( iv)  The use o f  GDP p er head as a criterion for aid allocat ion i s  
inappropriate . 
(v)  The use of GDP to dis t inguish coun tries eligib le for concess ionary 
loan f inance , e . g .  IDA cred i t s , is unfair to DICs . 
(vi) There was a shortage of officials capable of ident ifying , p reparing 
and implementing developing proj ects . 
(vii)  There was a need to a t tract private fo reign inves tment to generate 
growth and this was best done by providing a sound ins ti tutional 
framework for inves tment . 
(viii)  Over rigid and complicated aid procedures were a burden on s carce 
administrative manpower resources o f  DICs . 
6Report of the Meet ing on Problems o f  E xt ernal Finance for Small I slands , 
10-12 Apr i l  1 9 7 9 . 
Appendix B 
Organizations providing c redit in the South Pac ific 
Country Population a ODAb per Member OECD NDFcd Trad ing Banks Central bank Currency 
1 9 7 7  caput IFAse C lass i f . (no . )  facili ty 
$US 
Cook Islands 18 , 500 4 2 2  ADB LMI Yes 1 No NZ 
Fij i 592 , 000 3 7  WB , ADB LMI Yes 6 Yes Fij i 
L/C 
Kiribati 5 3 , OOO 116 ADB LMI No 1 No Aus t . 
Nauru 7 , 300 LMI No 1 No Aus t .  
New Hebrides 99 , 500 1 32 LMI Yes 7 No NH Fr . 
Aus t .  
Niue 3 , 800 895 LMI Yes 0 No NZ 
Solomon Islands 206 , 000 81 ADB , L/ C LI Yes 3 Yes Solomon I s . 
Tokelau 1 , 600 6 8 7  LMI 0 No NZ 
Tonga 90 , 000 64 ADB , L/C  LI  Yes 1 No Tonga 
TTPI 1 29 , 000 710 UMI Yes 2 No us 
Tuvalu 7 , 500 320 L / C  LMI 0 No Aus t .  
Wes tern Samoa 15 2 , 000 126 WB , ADB LI Yes 2 Yes W/ Samoa 
L/C  
Sources : asouth Pacific  Conunission Population Es timates . Abbreviat ions : WB World Bank ( IBRD) 
boECD Review ,  19 78 . 
ADB Asian Developmen t Bank 
L/ C Lame Convent ion 
einterna t ional Finance Agency . LI Low Income 
dNat ional Development Finance Corporation LMI Low Mi ddle Income UMI Upper Middle Income 
ODA Official Deve lopment Assis tance 
N 
\.0 
0 
Appendi x C 
Levels of a s s is tance f rom mul tilat eral and b i la t eral sources (US$mi ll . )  
Coun t ry B i l a t e ral ADB 1 9 7 8
d 
Wor l d  Bank ED Fa ODA 
ODA ex DAC Technica l  Ord . cap . Special To tal ( Annual Rep o r t  1 9 7 8 )  Un i t s  o f  All sources 
l 9 7 0a1 l 9 7 7b assis tance re s o urces f unds OCR & S F  r n ir n  I DA Total acco un t  1 9 7QCl l 9 7 7b 
( $ ' 000) ( ' OOO ) 
Cook I s . 7 . 2 6  n . a .  7 . 8  
Fij i 6 . 5 19 . 4 3 7 0 . 00 1 6 . 20 1 6 . 20 5 0 . 20 50 . 20 16 . 1 7 4  7 . 1  21 . 9  
Kirib a t i  2 . 1  6 . 0  2 . 2  6 . 2  
Nauru 0 . 0  n . a .  0 . 0  
New Hebr i des 12 . 6  3 . 3  1 3 . 1  
Niue 3 . 3  n . a .  3 . 4  
Solomon I s . 8 . 0 1 6 . 0  2 4 1 . 70  8 . 2 1 6 . 7  
Toke lau 1 . 1  n . a .  1 . 1  
Tonga 1 .  3 4 . 9  88 . 00 1 .  50 1 .  50 1 30 1 . 4  5 . 8  
TTPI 91 . 1  4 8 . 2  9 1 . 6  
Tuvalu 2 . 4  n . a .  2 . 4  
Wes tern S amoa 0 . 3  11 . 1  9 8 . 00 4 . 00 4 . 00 4 . 40 4 . 40 9 80 1 .  5 19 . 2  
Maldives 0 . 1  1 . 2  0 . 2  2 . 5  
Maur i t i us 12 . 5  74 . 30 20 . 20 9 4 . 50 6 .  7 20 . 2  
Seyche lles 10 . 2  6 . 2  11 . 1  
Source s : aOECD 1 9 7 8  Review . 
bOECD 1 9 7 4  Revi ew . 
01'he Courier , nus . 5 1 , 5 3 , 5 4 , 5 5 .  
dA sian Deve 7 opmP-nt 
t....:> 
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Cook Islands : 
Fij i :  
Kiribati : 
Nauru : 
New Heb rides : 
Niue : 
Solomon Islands : 
Tokelau : 
Tonga 
TTPI : 
Tuvalu : 
Wes tern Samoa : 
Appendix D 
Trading and development banks in specific  
Pacif i c  island stat es 
National Bank of New Zealand 
Cook Islands Development Bank 
Bank of New Zealand 
Bank of New South Wales 
Aus tralia & New Zealand Banking Group 
Bank of Baroda 
Firs t National C i ty Bank 
Barclays Bank Internat ional Ltd 
National Bank of Fij i 
Fij i Development Bank 
Bank of New South Wales 
Bank of Nauru 
Bank of Indo-Sue z  
Aus tralia & New Zealand Banking Group 
Bank of New South Wales 
Barclays Bank International L td 
Commercial Bank of Aus tralia 
Hong Kong & Shanghai Banking Corpora t ion 
Nat ional Bank of Aus tralas ia 
Caisse Centrale de Co-op eration E conomique 
Agricul tural & Industrial Loans Board 
Niue Development Board 
Commonwealth B anking Corporation of 
Aus tralia 
Aus tralia & New Zealand Banking Group 
Hong Kong & Shanghai Banking Corporat ion 
So lomon I slands Development Bank 
No b anks operate 
Bank o f  Tonga 
Tonga Development Bank 
Bank of America 
Bank o f  Hawaii 
Microne s ia Development Bank 
No banks operate 
Bank o f  Wes tern S amoa 
Pacific Commercial Bank 
Development Bank of Western Samoa 
Chapter 1 3  
Probl ems o f  external finance for sma ll islands : the 
experience of the Caribb ean Development Bank 
Of ficers o f  the Caribb ean Development Bank 
This paper looks at  the p roblem o f  external financing 
for micro s ta tes from the point o f  view and experience of a 
small regional development bank whi ch mob ilizes  resources 
regionally and in ternationally through marke t and ins ti tu­
tional loans to  allo cate thes e  to support the development 
efforts of  small s ta tes . The paper discus ses b o th the 
mob ilization and allo cation o f  res o urce s tages o f  the develop­
ment b anking pro ces s . 
The fo cus o f  the pap er is principally on the CARICOM 
LDCs 1 and some o ther small terri tor ies . This de lineation 
is maintained because of  the emphasis of the seminar on small 
s tates and because Caribbean Development Bank ( CDB) efforts 
to date have been concentrated on those territor ies which 
receive the largest part of their external f inancing through 
this ins titution . Furthermore , the charac teris tics of the 
o ther borrowing members of the Bank differ only as a small 
mat t er of  degree when compared with o ther developing coun­
tries generally . 
The Caribb ean Development Bank 
The CDB was establ ished in 19 70 to perform the follow­
ing functions : 
(a)  to ass i s t  regional memb ers in the co-ordination 
of their development programs with a view to 
1 CARICOM LDCs are the less developed countries o f  the 
Caribbean Conununity and comprise An tigua ,  Belize , Dominica , 
Granada , Montserra t , S t  Kitts /Nevis /Anguilla , S t  Lucia and 
S t  Vincent . 
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achieving b e t ter utilisation o f  their resources , 
making their e conomies more complementary and 
p romo ting the orderly expansion of their  inter­
nat ional trade , in particular intra-regional 
trade ; 
(b )  to mobilise within and outs ide the region addi­
t ional financial resources for the development o f  
the region ; 
( c) to f inance proj ects and programmes contributing 
to the development of the region or any of the 
regional members ; 
(d)  to provide appropriate technical ass i stance to 
its regional memb ers , particularly by undertaking 
or commiss ioning pre-inves tment surveys and by 
as sis t ing in the identification and preparation 
of proj ect  proposals ; 
(e)  to  promo te private and public inves tment in 
development proj e c ts by , among o ther means , aiding 
financial ins titutions in the region and support­
ing the es tab lishment o f  consortia ; 
(f )  to co-operate and assis t in the regional efforts 
designed to promo te regional and locally con­
trolled financial ins titutions and a regional 
marke t for credit and savings ; 
(g)  to s timulate and encourage the development of  
cap ital markets wi thin the region , and 
(h )  t o  undertake o r  promo te such o ther activi ties 
may advance its purpos e . 
During the p eriod to 31 Decemb er 19 7 8  the CDB had 
as 
mob il ized the fol lowing res our ces : 
Amount of US$ ' 000 % o f  to tal 
1 .  Ordinary operations 
Paid-up capital and reserves 
Borrowings : Regional market 
Multilateral inst itutions 
To tal 
41 , 9 4 6  
14 , 750 
24 , 1 31 
2 .  Trus t fund operations (hard resources ) 
80 ' 82 7 
2 5 , 0 22 
( 16 . 2 ) 
( 5 . 7 ) 
(9 . 3) 
31 . 2  
9 . 7 
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Amount US$ ' 000 % of to tal 
3 .  Spe cial operations (soft  resources ) 
(a)  Spe cial Development Fund : 
Contrib utions 4 8 , 5 80 
(b ) Spe cial Development Fund : 
Loans (at  interes t )  31 , 0 2 6  
Agricul ture Fund : Contribution 9 , 2 51 
Loan (a t interes t )  16 , 500 
Hous ing Fund : Loan (at interes t )  8 , 400 
Counterpar t Contrib ution Fund : 
Loan ( in te res t free)  
Caribb ean Development Fac il i ty 
Borrowings from mul tilateral 
ins titutions 
4 , 1 6 7 
20 , 000 
12 , 500 
( 18 . 7)  
( 12 . 0 ) 
( 3 .  6 )  
(6 . 4 )  
( 3 . 2 )  
( 1 . 6 ) 
( 7 . 7 )  
( 4 . 8 )  
Grants from mul tilateral 
ins titutions 1 , 000 (0 . 4 ) 
Grants , o ther 
Total 
Grand to tal resources 
These resour ces are dis trib uted 
Capital and reserves 
Regional market borrowings 
Ins t i tutional borrowings 
Donor cont ributions 
Donor interes t free loans 
Donor loans at intere s t  
Trus t reso urces 
O ther 
Total 
as 
1 ,  85 6 (0 . 7 )  
follows : 
Amount 
41 , 9 46 
14 , 750 
36 , 6 31 
5 7 , 83 7  
4 , 16 7  
5 5 , 9 26 
2 5 , 0 22  
2 2 , 856  
259 , 1 35 
15 3 , 2 86 59 . 1  
2 59 , 1 35 100 . 0  
% o f  to tal 
16 . 2  
5 . 7  
14 . 1  
22 . 3  
1 . 6  
21 . 6  
9 . 7  
8 . 8  
100 . 0  
and come from the following co untries / ins t i tutions : 
2 9 6  
Memb ers 
Canada 
United Kingdom 
Venezuela 
Colombia 
Trinidad and Tob ago 
Borrowing members ( excl . T & T) 
To tal 
Non-memb er donors 
Federal Republic o f  Germany 
USA 
O ther 
Ins titutions 
World Bank 
IDB 
EIB 
Total 
To tal 
Grand to tal 
Amoun t 
3 3 , 86 9 
20 , 9 9 8  
41 , 082  
8 , 610 
18 , 405 
21 , 819 
144 , 78 3  
9 , 02 6  
6 6 , 900 
79 5 
7 6 ' 721 
20 , 000 
1 3 , 500 
4 , 131 
3 7 , 6 31 
259 , 1 35 
% o f  to tal 
( 1 3 . 1) 
( 8 . 1) 
(15 . 9 )  
( 3 . 3 )  
( 7 . 1 ) 
( 8 . 4 ) 
5 5 . 9  
( 3 . 5 ) 
(25 . 8 )  
(O . 3 )  
29 . 6  
( 7 . 7 )  
(5 . 2 )  
( 1 . 6 ) 
14 . 5  
100 . 0  
Financing approvals to borrowing members at  31 December 
19 7 8  were as follows : 
Agriculture (excluding agri-
culture feeder roads ) 
Indus try 
Tourism 
Hous ing 
Inf ras tructure ( including feeder 
roads a t  $12 , 200 ) 
S tudent loans 
Other 
To tal 
To tal 
amount 
US$ ' 000 
54 ·,-011  
32 ' 9 84 
4 , 437 
15 , 212  
6 6  ' 7 7 5  
2 , 6 33 
4 , 000 
180 , 0 5 2  
% o f  
to tal 
30 . 0  
1 8 . 3  
2 . 5  
8 . 4  
37 . 1  
1 . 5  
2 . 2  
loo ·. o 
% to the 
LDCs 
5 8 . 1  
29 7 
The lending emphasis has b een to the pub lic sector  
with 9 6  per  cent o f  approvals being to that  sector . Fur ther 
details on the lending program are given in Appendices I 
and II . The LDCs wi th 1 3  per cent o f  the population o f  the 
English-speaking Commonwealth Caribb ean ( the borrowing 
memb ers ) are the b eneficiaries of 5 8  per cent o f  the to tal 
financing approved by CDB . Moreover , the LDCs ob tained 
7 8 . 5 per cent o f  the so ft  funding approvals , even tho ugh 
1 5  per cent o f  s o f t  funds h ave gone to the non-LDC borrowers 
through the special arrangements of the Caribb ean Development 
Facility crea ted by the Caribbean Group for Co-operation in 
Economic Development . Nevertheless  the CDB has b een s uccess­
ful in mob ilizing external f inancial resources to develop 
the e conomies o f  the Commonwealth Caribb ean . These countries 
contrib ute app roximately 1 3  per cent of the Bank ' s  resources 
and are so  f ar the b eneficiaries o f  all the resour ces 
approved for f inancing . Within th is group , the LDCs have 
contrib uted only 1 . 5  per cent o f  the Bank ' s  resources as at 
19 7 8  while they are the b enef iciaries o f  58  p er cent o f  the 
financing approved by the Bank . 
The micro-member s ta tes 
The ten islands (or groups  of islands ) of Antigua , 
Bri tish Virgin Islands , Cayman Islands , Domini ca , Grenada , 
Montserrat , S t  Kit ts /Nevis /Anguilla , S t  Lucia , S t  Vincent 
and the Turks and Cai cos  Islands are toge th er wi th the 
larger mainland territory of Belize considered as the LDC 
memb ers o f  the CDB with 1 3 . 4 per cent of the to tal popula­
tion o f  the regional grouping . 
The territories are at  various s tages o f  cons ti tutional 
development . Grenada , Dominica and St Lucia have a ttained 
political independence while St Vincent , Antigua and St 
Kit ts /Nevis/Anguilla are Sta tes in Associat ion with the 
Unite d  Kingdom and having full respons ib ili ty for internal 
affairs , b ut with the UK government having respons ibility 
for external affairs and defenc e . Belize is s t ill a self­
governing British crown colony anxious for independence but 
hamstrung because of  territor ial disputes between itself and 
neighbouring Guatemala and hence a dependence on the British 
defence umbrella . The o ther territor ies  are crown colonies 
and have not indicated . any desire to change their cons titu­
tional s tatus . 
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These  is l ands are extremely small in l and area , in 
popula tion and in to tal output . They range b etween 9 8  and 
750 sq . km and they have populations b e tween 6 , 000 and 
112 , 00 0  and Gross  National Products between US$ 8 mil lion 
and US$ 5 7  million . 2 Even if they were combined into one , 
they wo uld be very small by any s tandard ,  having a to tal 
population o f  less than 5 70 , 00 0  peop le , a land area o f  3 , 600 
s q . km and GNP o f  under US$ 300 million . 
As a cons equence of  th eir small s ize , certain character­
is tics emerge : 
(i )  They have a very limi ted range o f  na tural re­
s ources and are thus hampered in the extent to 
which they can develop on a domes tic bas e . Even 
agriculture is res tricted as implied by the high 
populat ion dens i ty per uni t  o f  arab le land which 
ranges b e tween 200 and 7 50 p er s quare kilometre 
( for  tho se  with such data) . 
( ii )  Their e conomies are very open and they are ' price 
takers ' in bo th their import and export trade . 
(iii ) They are highly specialized e conomies with very 
limi ted ranges o f  output and expo r ts b ased 
essentially on primary products . This makes them 
mos t  vulnerab le to wo rld market price f luctuations 
for  a mere handful of commo dities and dis as ter is 
frequently b ehind each effort to achieve more from 
the area of special ization ; they have only marg­
inal ab ility to adj us t to changes in demand for 
their specialized exports . Add to this their 
s us ceptib il i ty to natural disas ters s uch as 
hurricanes , drough ts and earthquakes and we ge t 
a rather dis co uraging pic ture . 
( iv )  They have very narrow lo cal marke ts ( in spite o f  
marke t co-operation amongs t them an d  their larger 
neighbo urs ) and thus they have lit tl e  indus trial­
ization and li t tle scope for import s ubs t i t u tion 
on which to s tart such indus tr ializa tion . Mos t  
o ther developing countries with their level o f  
per capita incomes even lower , are industrially 
much mor e  advanced than they are . 
2GNP data no t ava ilable for the British Virgin Islands and 
the Turks and Caicos Islands . 
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(v) They have a limi ted range and amount of skilled 
manpower and , even when efforts are made to 
increase and improve thes e ,  they frequently ex­
perience dif ficul ties in providing reasonab ly 
remunerative j obs  for tho se who b ecome skilled , 
with the resul t  tha t they lose those skills to 
more developed countries . 
(vi) The diseconomies o f  small s ize result in inef fi­
cient inf ras tructure and adminis trative and 
so cial services because o f  their ino rdinately 
high per capita  cos ts . Ye t ,  connnuni ties canno t 
expec t to function without thes e facilities at 
cer tain minimum levels in the competi tive and 
widely informed world o f  to day . Regardless o f  
what efforts they may put into attemp ts to find 
appropriate technologies for the p roduction o f  
goods and the delivery o f  public services , minimum 
condit ions o f  s ervice canno t b e  economi cally met 
in many cases . 
The bas i c  characteris tics o utline d above are generally 
associated wi th high and growing levels o f  unemployment and 
under-emp loyment .  Private sec tor activi ty is in cap ab le o f  
absorb ing the unemp loyed . Generous tax and o ther incentives 
offered in an e f fort  to s timulate additional private inves t­
ment no t only f ail in their employment obj ec tives , b ut also 
resul t  in fis cal b urdens to provide infras tructure and o ther 
servi ces without connnens urate revenues to government since 
there is no real linkage e f fe c t  to create taxab le ac tivi ty . 
In their efforts to alleviate the unemployment s ituation , 
and to maintain existing s ervi ce s at  minimum l evels , the 
governments find tha t  they worsen their al ready p recarious 
fis cal pos itions even though they have unusually high tax 
ratios , with the current revenues in the s even Eas t Caribbean 
Common Market countries all exceeding 21 per cent o f  GNP at 
market pri ces . Little inves tmen t goes on ap art f rom p ub l i c  
inves tment and there a r e  n o  public savings to contribute to 
the public inves tment proj ects . The p ub lic deb t climb s , and 
inab ility to service the deb t will soon aris e  if the deb t 
terms are no t made s o f ter . 
Many of  the territories no longer depend upon current 
b udge tary suppor t  b ut all are s t ill dependent on th e UK 
government for contrib utions to their capital programs , 
particularly in the areas o f  inf ras truc ture and so cial 
services .  Other dono rs , no tab ly Canada , also contrib ute on 
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grant terms to the cap i tal programs of the terri tories . 
Statis tics on dono r ac tivities are too limi ted to permi t a 
quantitative dis cuss ion in this paper , and original research 
would no t b e  pos sible given the time cons traint . 
It  was recognized tha t inve s tmen t had to b e  raised in 
the territories , b ut wi th a weak private secto r  oriented 
mos tly towards dis trib ution ac tivi ties , government was s een 
as the neces sary prime mover in the development pro ces s even 
with in what  is traditionally regarded as the domain of the 
private sector . The weak fis cal pos i tions and prob lems o f  
resource mob ilization ( referred to in the next s ection o f  
this paper ) comb ined with the fledgeling efforts a t  regional 
co-opera tion , made it apparent that  an ins titution such 
as the CDB should be created to s upp lement exis ting s o urces 
of development financing . The succes s of tha t move is 
illus trated in the CDB reso urce mob iliza t ion and lending 
programs . 
However , many governments feel that the creation o f  
the CDB has caused a reduct ion i n  the level o f  aid that they 
have b een receiving . This f eeling may have been generated 
by the recognition that the two traditional aid donors , 
Canada and the UK , are amongs t  tqe large s t  contributors to 
CDB ' s  resources . The donors have emphatically denied these 
allegations as they continue to dispense capital ass is tance 
on a b ilateral basis . The real problem may lie in the 
limited absorptive capacity of the territories , using local 
skills in identifying , preparing and implementing proj ects , 
and no t in a scarcity o f  capital resources . Yet purchasing 
those  skills at international prices is cos tly and the 
repercuss ions can put s train on the costs  o f  running the 
civil service . 
Problems o f  resource mobilizat ion 
Regardless of the view that might be taken on the 
interpos it ion o f  an ins t itut ion such as the CDB , the facts 
seem to favour some form of  mul t ilateral ins titut ion to 
carry out funct ions of financial intermediat ion for the 
region . This is becaus e , inter a lia : 
( i )  The countries are too small and poor to develop 
quickly the knowledge and skill to tap the inter­
nat ional cap ital markets . Even if they were 
ab le to tap the market , the cos t  would be pro­
hib it ive for the small loans they would require 
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from t ime to time . Any s izeable marke t l�Jans 
would cause bunching in their deb t s ervice which 
would aggravate the well-known problem of heavy 
deb t burdens caused by short  to medium term loans 
at high interes t availab le on the internat ional 
markets . 
( ii )  They suffer serious disadvantages even in making 
use o f  more remote  non-regional multilateral 
sources of  development f inance which , in any case , 
find it uneconomic to deal with the necessarily 
small proj ects in such economies . 
( iii)  More and more b ilateral donors are moving towards 
internat ional development ass is tance through 
mul tilateral ins titutions . 
( iv) Indications are that the move towards political 
independence is likely eventually to resul t  in 
reduced b ilateral funding in any case . 
(v) Pooled efforts at raising external resour ces can 
b e  mor e  effec t ive wi th the higher concentration 
of skills in a regional ins titut ion . 
(vi) The transfer of experience o f  regional personnel 
with specialized knowledge of the region to o ther 
nationals of the region is facilitated and b ecomes 
self-developing . 
The existence and operation o f  an institut ion s uch as 
CDB does not , however , eliminate the problems of  mobilization 
of external resources . In fact decades o f  dialogue in the 
international community and academia have had lit tle in­
fluence on many of thos e  problems . Some of them are out­
lined b elow along with some indications of their implications 
for the micro s tates . 
Because of  the practice o f  us ing per capita income as 
a criterion to determine which countries and at what  terms 
such countries should be receiving concess ional funding , the 
CDB , in rais ing funds on b ehalf of its memb ers  which have a 
relatively high per capita income as compared with s ome o ther 
developing countries , has not been able to mob ilize resources 
on the softest terms po ss ible desp it e the fact that these  
t erritories need such resources for  reasons ment ioned earlier 
in this paper . Thus the IDB treats the CDB LDC memb er 
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countries somewhat like a half-way house b etween its poores t 
(Group D )  and next poorest  (Group C ) , lending funds to CDB 
at 1 per cent per annum dur ing a grace per iod of  5 years 
and 2 per cent per annum thereaf ter with a final maturity o f  
25  years . Its Group C countries qualify for loans a t  2 per 
cent per annum with a f inal maturity o f  up to 35  years 
including a grace period of up to 8 years . For its Group D 
countries , the lending terms are 1 per cent per annum during 
a grace period o f  up to 10 years and 2 per cent per annum 
thereafter with a f inal maturity of  up to 40  years . 
Similarly , the World Bank in its exis ting loan to CDB 
did no t consider the LDCs as eligible for IDA-type f inancing . 
In the loan o f  $ 20m . to CDB only $ 3m .  usable  by CDB in lower 
income LDCs was lent at a ' concess ional ' rate o f  4� p er cent 
with a grace period of  7 years within a repayment t erm o f  
2 5  years . The t erms o f  IDA lending to eligible countries 
(countries with per capita GNP no t exceeding US$5 20 at 19 75 
valuP.s at the t ime the loan was nego tiated) are made at a 
service charge o f  three-quarters o f  1 per cent p er annum 
wi th a grace period of 10 years , and amortization during the 
subsequent 4 0  years at a repayment rate o f  1 per cent per 
year for 10 years and 3 per cent per year for the remaining 
30 years . Thus the t erritories with an average p er cap ita 
GNP o f  about U S $ 5 80 in 19 7 6  or 11 per cent above the 1 9 7 5  
ceiling for IDA eligib ility had interes t cos ts at  s everal 
mul t iples of  the marginally worse  off eligible countries and 
a term to maturity and a grace p eriod a t  half o f  tho s e  avail­
able to  IDA eligible countries . 
Mos t  donors and mul tilateral ins titution lenders ins ist  
on rigid proj ect evalua tion criteria . While these procedures 
have their us efulness the inflexib ility with which these 
rules are applied is somet imes inimical to  development . The 
under--s taffed and under-equipped civil s ervice have no t got 
the capacity to prepare proj ects us ing these cri teria . The 
al ternative is to  seek cons ultants b ut these governments 
can hardly afford these s ervices and even where these ser­
vices have b een ob tained this has no t always insulated the 
proj ect from the ravages of inflationary cos t  over-runs or 
ensured op timal desi gns and well-funct ioning proj ects . 
Apart from the f inancial cos t o f  these exercises , there is 
the problem of time delays arising from rigid proj ect 
preparation criteria and the eventual es calation in proj ect 
costs . This problem has been ameliorated at the CDB by 
the prac tice o f  us ing the s ame officers to prepare , apprais e 
and supervise proj ec ts all wi thin ac cep table guidelines . 
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Indeed the question of  rigid proj ect evaluation 
criteria has led one famous economic commentator to remark 
that if such criteria had exis ted and been applied in the 
USA two centuries ago that country might not have b een the 
powerful nation that it is today . Further , one experienced 
Third World ex-Prime Minis ter has s een the contrib ution o f  
these rigid guide lines as unnecessary obs tacles developed in 
the postwar era and do more to hinder the has ty and succes s­
ful implementation o f  proj ects than to contrib ute to their 
success ful execution . 
The middle-o f-the-road position is that these cri teria 
are useful in ass is ting countries in develop ing consis tent , 
feas ible and optimal programs that will promo te development , 
are self-liquida ting and will no t ins tead place undue burdens 
on the economies . However , f lexibility ins tead of rigidity 
should dic tate j udgment , p articularly in the evaluation o f  
infras tructure proj ects in s tates where governments are play­
ing a catalytic role in development , and where b enefits 
canno t really be accurately foreseen . Thus in the absence 
of data and knowledge of the future , governments ' attempts 
to  develop an infras tructural base on rational grounds tha t  
will attrac t private sector invo lvement and induce develop­
ment should no t b e  thwarted by the rigid application o f  
these criteria . 
Donors make funds available  to the CDB for pre-speci-
f ied purposes and on pre-specified condi tions . Like the 
evaluation cri teria , these  condi tions are s ometimes rigidly 
maintained .  Thus one gets ins tances of loans b eing proposed 
to specified groups wi th quantified characteris tics , for 
example hous ing loans to directly b enefit households earning 
less than US$ 1 , 500 per annum or agricul ture and indus try 
loans to enterprises or  direct b eneficiaries wi th assets o f  
less than US$ 100 , 000 . Firs t ,  such s tipulat ions d o  no t 
recognize that the characteris tics o f  borrowing member 
countries vary and any condi tion with universal applicab ili ty 
poses problems for the adminis tration o f  the resources and 
denies the b enefits to legitimate groups with po tent ial 
for development which can indirectly help those  people used 
as targe t b eneficiaries , for example employment and nutri­
tional levels . For ins tance , 2 hectares of agricul tural 
land in one territory may be valued at $ 100 , 000 while in 
another territory 2 , 000 hec tares would be so valued . In 
these cases the owner with 2 hectares of land with much less 
net income capab ilities would b e  denied the loan while in 
ano ther territory the owner with 2 , 000 hec tares would be 
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entertained . Second , s uch s tipulat ions are some t imes main­
tained throughout the life of the loan and do no t recognize 
the influences of infla tion , particularly where loans are 
subj ect to long commi tment per iods or  where recycling o f  
repayments i s  allowed . 
These conditions and pre-specified uses for loan pro­
ceeds in mos t  cases do no t emerge from an examination of 
the to tal needs of the various countries but at  mos t  times 
f rom a ' b enevo lent idea ' o f  the donor . Thus in the Caribb ean 
now it  is  the ' idea ' that resources should b e  channelled 
into agricul ture ; therefore , mos t  dono rs specify that their 
f unds are to be used in that  sector , f requently to the 
exclus ion of o thers . This does  no t recogni ze that while 
that s ec tor is in fac t worthy o f  development the people may 
no t b e  interes ted , at leas t temporarily , in promo ting and 
contrib uting to its development . I t  is also s ome t imes 
forgo t ten that the development o f  one s e c tor mos t  of ten 
requires the complementary development o f  other sectors . 
Further , when donors move from one sector in vogue to ano ther , 
they ups et the planning in the b enef iciary countries and 
frequently leave some sectors badly under-financed . In the 
territories dis cuss ed in this pap er , the so cial s ervices 
sectors of education and heal th are b eing pinched by this 
sector-of-preference sys tem . CDB as a small ins ti tution is 
no t able to cover all secto rs , and the countries as s ta ted 
earlier do not generate enough domes tic resources to fill 
the gap created . 
The operating procedures o f  the mul tilateral ins ti tu­
t ions in the disbursement of loan pro ceeds do no t in some 
cases contrib ute as fully as the availab le funds might 
o therwise do to the development needs o f  the eventual 
b orrower . One institution in· particular only specifies the 
currency of the loan at the time of disbursement . This has 
implications for the country ' s  planning as the e ffective 
rate of interes t may be much higher than the nominal rate . 
Very impor tant is the fact that these ins titutions µave 
been borrowing and on-lending hard currencies that  are 
subj ec t to rapid apprecia tion agains t the US dollar to which 
all regional memb er currencies are p egged . Apparently this 
trend will continue even if it is with reduced effec t , as 
these ins ti tutions continue to borrow in currencies that 
have low nominal interes t ra tes . Given the inverse relation­
ship between inflat ion and interes t rates and currency pari ty 
and the expected higher rate of  US  inflation as compared 
with many European lending countries , it would mean that 
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these ins ti tutions will cont inue to mobilize hard currencies . 
The trade-of f  b e tween the reduced rate o f  interes t and the 
rate o f  currency apprecia tion , though b enef icial to the 
ins titution (particularly i f  the interes t is no t fully pas sed 
on) , certainly does no t b enefit  the develop ing borrowing 
country which is the eventual us er o f  the resources and 
bearer of the exchange risk . 
Further , these ins titutions release funds on a re­
imbursement b as is . But this prac tice places extra co s ts on 
borrowers to the extent that they have to ob tain expensive 
bridging f inance b efore reimb ursement . The us e of  an 
advances sys tem with appropriate acco unting could s ignifi­
cantly ass is t in solving this problem while s till maintaining 
sound development f inancing principles . 
Problems of  allocat ion 
The probl ems o f  allocat ion fall into two parts . The 
f irs t part deals with the operational problems caus ed by 
the s carcity o f  skilled personnel in the t erritor ies and 
the particular configuration o f  the geography o f  the area 
which the CDB s erves . The s econd p ar t  examines the borrow­
ing memb ers ' attitudes to deb t . 
Because o f  the small s ize o f  the terri tories , the 
abs ence o f  skilled personnel and the s cattered insular 
features of  the b orrowing member terri tories , the CDB ' s  op­
erating cos t  is high in terms of the value of loans made . 
Obvious ly , thes e  costs have to b e  pass ed on to the b orrower , 
b ut some donors recognize this difficulty , and provide the 
CDB with resources to augment i ts Technical Ass is tance Fund 
which i t  is expected will help defray s ome o f  these expenses  
on  b ehalf o f  the b orrowers . 
The geographically s ca ttered d is tribut ion o f  the CDB 
memb ers results in double and even multiple intermediation 
on a micro-s cale with attendant problems . Thus a multi­
lateral ins titution may get resources from th e international 
money market ,  use the proceeds to make a loan to the CDB , 
with the CDB in turn providing a line o f  credit  to a national 
development f inance corpora tion ( dfc ) . The dfc us es the 
pro ceeds of this line to on-lend to a co-operative which 
eventually makes a s ub-sub -sub-loan to the member o f  the 
co-operative - the event ual user o f  the res ources . At each 
s tage the intermediating ins titution has to put a margin to 
meet its operating cos t . That percentage margin should 
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increas e at  each l evel of  intermediat ion becaus e  of the 
smaller s ize of the proj ec t being deal t wi th , the smaller 
volume of funds b eing handled and the high cos t and indivis i­
b ili ty of f ixed overheads . Mos t  o f  the intermediaries down 
the line do no t charge the economic margins b ecaus e  o f  the 
fear of in creas ing the cos t  of funds and making their ins titu­
tions un-competi tive . This has contrib uted to f inancial 
prob lems for many of them , or  somet imes their demis e .  
But the implicit increased financial cos t  is no t the 
only negative aspect of the mul ti-level intermediation pro­
cess . Such a p rocess  increases the extent of conditionality 
as each ins titution has to pas s on the conditions received 
from the previo us intermediary plus its own condi tions 
dic tated by its own regulat ions or its percep t ion of the 
development needs of the country and the proj ec t or sub­
proj ect . This exercise adds increas ed rigidity to the use 
of  funds , is time-consuming and was teful o f  human resources 
to the extent that  at  each s tage very s carce skilled 
pe rsonnel have to s upervise and ensure that  the condi tions 
are maintained and that the neces s ary reports are filed 
and reviewed . 
One condi tion which highlights the dif f icul ties ex­
perienced with conditionality is procurement . Frequently 
donors specify , s ometimes in minute detail , no t only where 
goods and services mus t b e  procured b ut also the pro cedures 
for pro curing . One has to advertise in international news­
papers , wait for b ids to come in and then evaluate within 
pre-speci fied criteria . The intention is i ts elf  no t b ad 
but the results can b e .  Theoreti cally , this pro cedure helps 
to ensure that all donors have the opportunity to bid and 
in so doing gives borrowers the prospect o f  ob taining compet­
itive prices . In the case of the smaller Caribb ean terri­
tories this do es no t always operate in this way . Becaus e 
o f  clo s e  his torical links , prob lems o f  small s ize , and the 
usual resis tance to change ,  there is a b uil t-in b ias to 
pro cure goods f rom traditional sources , s ince (a)  personnel 
are familiar with s ervicing and operating the equipment ,  
and (b ) it  allows the utilization of exis ting inventory and 
spares . With this virtua l  monopoly s i tua t ion , supp liers 
can bid up their p rices . It  has als o  b een clear that  the 
prices o f  equipment to these s tates are higher on the aver­
age , largely b ecause o f  small order size . 
More generally is the procurement condition that 
nearly forbids these mini-s tates from utilizing the b es t  
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deals pos s ible , including procuring second-hand equipment 
which could provide the more appropriate technology . To 
comply with several common pro curement condi tions is de laying , 
cos tly and was t eful o f  human effor t . 
The average and marginal propens ities to consume in 
mos t  o f  the LDCs are qui te high , leaving inves tments to be 
financed from loans , grants and to some extent migrants '  
remit tances . This is certainly not a des irab le situation 
nor one that can continue in perpetuity . Even with this 
s ituation many of the governments do li ttle to enco urage and 
mob ilize domestic  savings and to cap ture the benefi ts 
deriving from proj ects even to service the proj ect ' s  deb ts . 
One gets ins tances o f  governments borrowing 100 per cent o f  
proj ect  cos t  even before making attemp ts to mob ilize lo cal 
funds . Af ter this is done governments res is t the idea of  
increas ing tarif fs to try to  cap ture the b enefits even on 
very pro fi tab le proj e c ts bo th to mee t operating expendi tures 
and to provide a reserve to minimize future loan requirements 
for replacement and expansion . In fact in some utility 
legis lation the intention is to charge tariffs that will 
allow the utility to j us t  break even , that is to mee t  cash 
expenses only . 
But that  has s erious long-run economic implications 
for any country . Firs t , it reduces the coun try ' s  degree 
of  self-reliance , makes it too dependent on deb t and reduces 
its capacity for growth . Second , to the extent that inves t­
ments do no t require foreign exchange to cover the total 
cos ts , provision o f  a foreign exchange loan to cover more 
than the foreign exchange cos ts largely provides foreign 
exchange to finance imported consump tion . Where a s t ream 
of  foreign exchange cos ts asso ciated wi th a proj e c t  exceeds 
the s tream of f oreign exchange b enefits , a po tential balance 
of payments problem is b e ing concealed . However ,  proper 
programing by developing co untries could make this kind of 
financing , which is akin to program lending , cover cer tain 
adj us tment proce s s es and financing gaps that are essential 
to economic trans formation . 
In general i t  is the view that governments should 
look at the creation of deb t as a serious ac tivi ty and in 
so  doing should take into acco unt such fac tors as : 
( i )  the pos sib ility o f  mob ilizing lo cal funds to 
comp lement foreign borrowings ; 
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(ii) the deb t servi cing capacity of th e country in 
rela tion to output , foreign exchange earnings 
and government revenues ; 
( iii ) the cos ts of foreign b orrowing to  take into 
account  the cos ts arising from condi tions imposed , 
in teres t cos ts and currency appreciation ; 
( iv) the feasib ili ty of proj ects to s ervice themselves 
b o th in to tal earnings and foreign exchange ; 
(v) cash flow b udgeting and s cheduling of deb t to 
take care of ab sorp tive capacity and to prevent 
bunching of deb t s ervices ; and , 
(vi ) the extent to which po licies and measures rela ting 
to proj ects can b e  us ed to capture b ene fits and 
mob ilize domes tic savings . 
Obviously the CDB monitors thes e areas very clos ely . 
But it would cer tainly help if  the governments did so  in 
addition , as it would reduce b urdens on future generations . 
Poss ible  s olutions 
The solutions to the problems o f  external financing 
for small s tates s ugges t themselves very readily . Mos t  
worthy o f  highlighting include the following : 
( i )  A reduc tion i n  the extent and rigidi ty in the 
conditions attached to loans . It  should  b e  under­
s to o d  that b orrowers and intermediating financial 
ins titutions are as interes ted in the development 
o f  their coun tries and c lients as the donors 
themselves . Therefore condi tions sho uld be im­
posed taking into account the p eculiar circum­
s tances wi thin wh ich they operate . 
( ii )  I t  is generally reco gni zed that the concep t  o f  
national income per capita i s  no t a fool-proof 
indicator  o f  the s tandard and quali ty of life 
o f  a country ' s  population . No o ther indices , 
unfortunately , are available . While efforts 
should b e  made to develop such indices , in the 
meantime the per capita income criterion should 
be used reservedly and if  used at all sho uld b e  
adj us ted t o  reflec t the internat ional comparab i lity 
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o f  incomes and then app lied to de termine the 
sof tening of funds on a graduated b as is . The 
s ize , opennes s  and exposure to risk of  the 
b eneficiary country should never be ignored in 
applying per cap ita critera . Hence the present 
practice of des ignating coun tries wi th per capita 
incomes o f  up to $x in the category to ob tain so ft  
resources and o ther countries  wi th per  capita 
incomes above $x in a category to receive hard 
res o urces is unduly dis criminatory . Ins tead a 
graduated s cale should app ly , s ay ,  us ing such a 
pattern : 
Income 
$ ( x 200) = 
$ ( x - 100) = 
$x = 
$ (x + 100) = 
$ (x + 200) = 
Interes t  
rate 
y% 
( 1  + 6) y% 
( 1  + 26) y% 
( 1  - 36) y% 
( 1  + 46) y% 
at an appropriate term 
and grace period  
at  a gradually reducing 
term and grace period 
ditto 
di t to 
ditto 
Varying degrees o f  s ize , p urchasing power and 
o ther cons traints on the economy could then be  
used to modify the slot  into which a given coun­
try should be fitted . 
( iii)  Multilateral lending ins titutions should endeavour 
to p rovide b orrowers with float facilities to 
minimize  deb t s ervice and operating cos ts and to 
specify in advance to the b orrower the currency 
within which the loan is to b e  denominated so 
tha t  the borrower can de termine very early whether 
the loan is wanted on these terms . 
Donors should consider more s eriously the case for 
program loans on long term which could do much to alleviate 
the prob lems of absorptive capacity and economic trans forma­
tion , including adj us tment to the vagaries o f  demand affect­
ing the few conunodi ties on which the small developing coun­
tries depend for income , employment and expo rts as well as 
to cushion the e f fects of critical p r ice increases o f  
e s s ential imports . 
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The b orrowing governments , too , should endeavo ur to 
treat the incurrence of deb t as a s erious mat ter and to  con­
s ider bo rrowing needs and terms very carefully . 
Developing countries including the CARICOM LDCs are 
endeavouring to become more economically s el f-reliant . In 
pursuing that obj ec tive they have b een advocating trade 
ra ther than ai d and hence the eas ing or removal o f  such 
pro tec tionis t devices as tarif fs , quo tas and o the r res tric­
tions . There is no doub t  ab out it that procurement condi­
tions at tached to so-called aid from developed countries , 
whether in the form of  loans or grants , cre a tes trade for 
th ese developed countries . Thes e developed countries can 
so re cipro cate and he lp f ulfil the aspirations o f  the develop­
ing count ries by l et ting the amortization o f  aid create 
trade for developing countries . Thus where a developing 
country has received aid on loan terms from a developed 
country to procure goods from that developed country , then 
in the repayment of this aid the developed country should 
ensure tha t  it takes more of the goods and s ervices of the 
developing country , par ticularly where there is a trade 
deficit be tween the two co untries . In this way j us t  as the 
giving of aid creates trade for developed countries the 
repayment of this aid would create trade for the re cip ient 
developing country . 
Appendix I 
Distrib ution o f  loans , contingent loans and equi ty app roved (ne t )  
b y  sec tor and by f unds , 19 70- 7 8  
Ordinary Special Other 
capi tal dev . f und special 
reso urces f unds 
$ ' 000 $ ' 000 $ ' 000 
Na tional lending ins t i t utions 
Agricul t ural credi t 8 , 6 3 3  3 , 7 83 1 3 , 9 80 
Indus trial credit 5 , 41 3  2 , 279  2 , 7 25  
Small indus try credit  4 , 24 4  1 5 7  
Hous ing (mo r t gage f inance ) 5 , 9 1 6  
Student loans 2 , 6 33 
To tal 19 ! 9 6 2  1 2 ! 9 39 16 , 86 2  
Total 
$ ' 000 
26 , 39 6  
10 , 41 7  
4 , 40 1  
5 , 916  
2 6 33 
49 , 7 6 3  
Direct lending 
Agriculture 
Livestock 
Es tate and farm development 
Banana development 
Processing 
Marketing 
Sugar 
Food & nut r i t ion - program loan 
Other 
To tal 
Indus try 
Sugar factory 
Foo twear 
P las tic manufac turing 
Indus trial estates 
Special development activities 
program loan 
Other 
To tal 
Tourism 
Cruise ship p ier 
Ho tels 
Other 
To tal 
Education & human resources -
program loan 
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39 6 
4 , 6 1 3  
9 2  
2 7 2  
5 , 690 
4 , 194  
4 , 194 
6 35 
1 , 5 86 
360 
2 , 5 81 
8 7 2  
15 7 
2 , 56 8  
89 8 
2 , 124 
5 20 
1 , 20 8  
8 ,  3 4  7 
1 , 500 
1 5 3  
6 , 7 3 3  
2 1 5  
8 , 60 3  
4 5  
3 8  
494 
5 7 7  
2 , 45 7  
1 1 3  
11 , 000 
8 
1 3 , 5 7 8 
1 , 500 
258 
446 
9 7  
3 , 000 
68 
5 , 369 
631  
648  
1 , 27 9  
2 OOO 
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3 , 64 6  
6 6 6  
7 , 181  
990 
2 , 124  
520 
11 , 000 
1 , 488  
2 7 , 6 15 
3 , 000 
4 1 3  
4 4 6  
11 , 024 
3 , 000 
2 8 3  
1 8 , 166 
6 80 
2 , 255  
1 , 50 2  
4 , 4 3 7  
2 O OO 
Health & population - program 
loa_n����������������������������2�·�0�0�0��_::2�,�o�o�o 
Infras tructure 
Ports 
Elec tricity 
Feeder roads 
Other roads and b r i dges 
Water s upplies 
Airports 
Sea transport 
Air transpo r t  
Housing ( o ther than mortgage 
f inance ) 
Other 
Total 
To tal direct lending 
Net grand total 
2 '  36 2 
1 , 09 6  
30 1 
200 
5 , 9 5 7  
368 
1 , 8 7 7  
12 , 161 
24 , 6 26 
44 , 5 88  
21 . 99 2  
5 , 15 3  
1 1 , 1 30 
6 5 2  
2 , 220 
2 2 5  
145 
5 . 500 
6 2 2  
4 7 , 6 39 
65 , 16 6  
7 8 , 105  
3 , 380 
1 , 0 4 7  
129 
4 , 261  
7 , 419 
35 
1 6 , 2 7 1  
40 ' 49 7 
5 7 ' 359 
2 7 , 7 34 
5 , 15 3  
1 2 , 17 7  
1 , 87 7  
6 , 782  
425  
6 , 10 2  
5 , 86 8  
9 , 296 
65 7 
7 6 , 0 7 1  
1 30 , 2 89 
1 80 , 05 2  
Appendix I I  w ........ 
N 
Approvals of loans 2 cont ingent loans and egui tl (ne t )  b� coun t r� and b� f und2  19 70- 7 8  
(US$ ' 000 ) 
Country Ordinary Venezuela Special Agricul- Housing Co unterpart O ther Total % of  
capi tal Trus t Develop- tural Funds Cont rib ution special total 
resources Fund ment Fund F und Fund funds 
Ant igua 802 366 3 , 4 1 1  6 30 M 2  121 5 , 9 7 2 3 . 3 
Bahamas 2 , 300 3 , 24 8  700 6 , 24 8  3 . 5  
Barbados 5 , 482 446 4 , 44 2  1 , 5 15 11 , 885 6 . 6  
Belize 4 , 385  160  21 , 5 70 7 , 402  1 ,  411 7 550 35 , 514  19 . 7 
British Virgin Is lands 360 1 , 738 300 2 ,  39 8 1 .  3 
Cayman Islands 804 3 , 012 500 301 4 , 6 1 7  2 . 6  
Dominica 902 9 , 09 2  1 , 222  1 , 660 1 , 040 1 3 , 916  7 .  7 
Grenada 10 7 1 1 3  3 , 380 5 1 6  9 75 4 0 3  5 , 494  3 . 1  
Guyana 4 , 8 39 2 , 2 3 7  1 , 0 85 4 , 55 3 12 , 714  7 . 1  
Jamai ca 12 , 345 4 ,  39 6 9 6 2  12 , 000 29 , 703  16 . 5  
Montserrat 1 , 1 32 2 2 3  8 6  33  1 , 4 74 0 . 8  
S t  Kit ts /Nevis/Anguilla 1 , 490 259 4 , 86 6  24 8 285 2 74 2 , 000 9 , 4 22 5 . 2  
S t  Lucia 3 , 06 8  8 ,  329 1 , 01 5  366 900 1 3 , 6 78 7 . 6  
S t  Vincent  4 8 8  1 , 60 5  6 , 80 3  9 24 · 94 3  49 3 11 , 2 5 6  6 . 3  
Trinidad & Tob ago 891 891  0 . 5  
Turks & Cai cos I s l ands 368 711 1 , 0 79 0 . 6  
Regional Proj e c ts 5 , 9 5 7  7 , 8 34 1 3 , 791  7 . 7  
Net  total 44 , 588  1 2 , 830 7 8 , 10 5  1 2 , 9 80 7 , 301 3 , 2 80 20 , 9 6 8  1 80 0 5 2  
% o f  to tal 24 . 8  7 . 1  4 3 . 4 7 . 2  4 . 1  1 .  8 11 . 6 1 00 . 0  
Chap ter 14 
Economic ins tab ility in small countries : 
macro-economic responses 
Ross Garnaut 
Small countries tend to be more closely integrated 
into the internat ional economy than large countries , and 
they are more vulnerable to economic ins tability transmitted 
from abro ad . Fortunately , several features of small coun­
tries facilitate both the technical application and political 
implementation of macro-economic s tab ilization policies . On 
balance , there is no reason to expec t  grea ter economic in­
s tab ility in the domes tic e conomies o f  small coun tries , so  
long as intelligent macro-economic policies are app lied . 
This paper examines the main links between smallness 
and domes tic economic ins tability . I t  is concerned wi th 
identifying relevant concepts  and issues rather than with 
empirical analysis . The occasional casual empiricism draws 
mainly on the experience o f  Southwes t  Pacific developing 
countries . 
The paper conunences by introducing the economic 
characteris tics and links with the international economy that  
cause smaller economies to receive s tro nger external impulses 
to ins tability . It explores  three aspects of the res ulting 
ins tab ility in economic conditions : general inflation ; short­
term cyclical f luctuations in the level o f  economic activity ; 
and variations in the rate o f  grow th over longer perio ds . 
The paper then dis cusses ways in which domes tic economic 
policies can insulate the economy to some extent from 
external ins tab ility . I t  concludes with some general remarks 
on the links between smallnes s  and ins t ability . 
External ins tab ili ty and small economies 
Many cons iderations o ther than s ize inf luence vulner­
ability to external instability , but  there are good reasons 
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for believing that s ize is important , especial ly a t  the 
level of  the very small economies that are s ub j ects o f  this 
b ook . Small co unt ries are s ub j e c t  to greater press ures to 
ins tab ility from external sources b o th becaus e  they tend to 
be more closely in tegrated into international market s  for 
goods , capi tal and labour , and b ecaus e their trans ac tions 
with the interna tional economy t end to be s ubj ect to greater 
fluc tuations . 1 
There are two general reasons why the fo reign trade 
share of gross domes tic product tends to b e  very high in 
small countries . All o ther things b eing equal , small coun­
tries have mo re skewed resource endowments than large coun­
tries . Small co untries whi ch possess natural reso urces are 
like ly to have s trong comparative advantage in , and to 
specialize s t rongly in production and export of  a small 
number o f  commodities tha t  use these resour ces intens ive ly . 
In addi t ion , the overhead cos ts of information and skills 
required to es t ablish any new indus try and also techno logic­
ally-b as ed economies o f  s cale limi t s everely the numb er o f  
indus tries producing tradable goods i n  a small country . 
The two fac tors introduced in the preceding paragraph 
also tend to caus e export specialization to be relatively 
s trong in agricultural produc ts , minerals and touris t s ervices 
rather than in manufac tured goods , and to be heavily concen­
trated in a small numb er of commo di t ies . The tendency for 
economies of  scale to be more important in manufac tured goo ds 
production than in primary indus tries further s trengthens 
the tendency towards s trong export specialization in natural 
reso urce-based indus tries . Primary commo di ty prices are 
more uns table  than manufactures on wo rld markets , and the 
concentration o f  export produc tion in a few commo di ties 
increases ins tab ility in to tal export income . 
There are economies o f  scale in transpor t and communica­
t ions at  low levels of ac tivi ty . As a result , the foreign 
economic transactions o f  a small country tend to b e  concen­
trated on a limited number of overseas countries . This is 
mos t  obviously true for goods trade , where economies of 
s cale are very important for small-s cale long-dis tance 
shipping , but it is also relevant to cap ital and labour 
movements . This geographic concentration o f  trade makes the 
1 See P . J .  Lloyd , International Trade Problems of Sma l l  
Countries , Durham , Duke Univers i ty Pres s , 196 8 ,  especially 
Chap ter 3 ,  for a dis cus sion o f  some of  thes e  is sues . 
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small coun try vulnerab le to fluc tuations in the par ti cular 
foreign economies wi th which it has s trong links . 
These  various cons iderations make small economies 
especially vulnerable to cyclical fluctuations in the external 
economy . In addition , small countries are vulnerable to l ess 
frequent but potentia lly more damaging p ermanent changes in 
a country ' s  terms o f  trade . Thes e  may b e  asso ciated wi th 
large changes in the s truc ture of the world economy (such 
as those associated with the realization of the imminent 
exhaus t ion of world reserves of some mineral ) or changes in 
the pattern o f  pro tec t ion for domes tic pro duc tion in maj or 
economies . 
When economic activity is concentra ted in a few indus­
tries , as in the small economy , there are likely to b e  
pronounced economic fluc tuations independently o f  any special 
influence of external f actors . Inves tments in some indus try 
may b e  large in relation to the national economy , and s o  may 
temporarily generate high levels o f  economic activity while 
they are being ins talled , and commonly b ring on recession 
upon the completion of  cons truction . In the impor tant case 
of  large-s cale inves tment in mineral exploitation , it is 
connnon for there to be boom condit ions during the cons truc­
t ion phase of a new proj e ct , high levels o f  activity through 
the p eriod during which the resource is b eing depleted and 
then a large ab solute decline in economic ac tivity upon 
exhaus tion of the mineral depos i t . 
Although small economies receive s tronger external 
impulses to ins tab ility ,  a large par t o f  any variation in 
domes t ic demand is channelled qui ckly into imports of goods 
and s ervices , thus reducing its  impact on domes tic economic 
activity . This moderates wi thout removing the greater 
ins tab ility in small economies resul ting from fluc tuations 
in external economic conditions and in private domestic  
inves tment , and probably makes small countries less vulner­
ab le than large countries to domes t ic re ces s ion o r  infla tion 
arising out of changes in government fis cal policy . (This 
reduced vulnerab ility to policy-induced fluc tuations in 
ac tivity is balanced by greater vulnerab ility to policy­
induced fluctuations in the balance of payments . )  
Types of ins tab ility in small economies : inf lation 
The theory of the international transmission mechanism 
tells us that , in a world of irrevo cably fixed exchange ra tes , 
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each country , whe ther it  is large or small , s ooner or la ter 
receives in its own price level any changes in the inter­
national price level . It also tells us that  in a world of 
freely floating exchange rates , each country experiences 
tha t rate of inflation which is as so ciated with its own rate 
of  domestic monetary expansion , which may b e  qui te different 
from o ther count ries . 
When the exchange rate is fixed , international infla­
tion is transmit ted fully to each co untry through one or  
o ther o f  s everal mechanisms : direc t  p rice effects ; real 
wage rigidity ac t ing on direct price effe c ts ; the incomes 
effe ct of variat ions in the current account o f  the balance 
of payments ; and the monetary impact of the b alance of pay­
ments . 2 Thes e  f our mechanisms (and some minor mechanisms ) ,  
are each of  some importance in all economies . They are 
alternatives to each other , and their respective contributions 
to domes tic inflation s tnn to the international rate of infla­
tion . The four mechanisms are highly interdependent , and 
in s ome respects repres ent dif ferent aspe cts o f  the s ame 
phenomena . Small economies are likely to b e  affected more 
s trongly through the firs t and second mechanisms , which 
t end to operate with shorter lags . Large economies may b e  
affected more s trongly through the third and four th mechan­
isms . The relative importance of the various mechanisms , 
and the timing o f  the importation o f  overseas inflat ion , is 
affec ted cons iderab ly by the s tance of  domes tic monet ary 
policy . 
When the exchange rate is floating , an acceleration 
in the rate o f  overseas inflation generates a t endency 
towards surplus in external payments , which p re cipi ta tes 
an appreciation of the domes tic currency . The amount o f  
appreciation tends towards the proportionate increase in 
the international price level . The appreciation will p revent 
transmission through each of the four mechanisms through 
which international inf lation is transmi t ted to the domes tic 
economy when exchange rates are fixed . 
These are the polar extremes . In the one , each 
country fixes i ts exchange rate and then accep ts the inflation 
2For an interesting review o f  the literature , see Walter S .  
Salant , ' International transmiss ion o f  inflation ' in 
Lawrence B .  Kraus e and Wal ter S .  Salant (eds ) , Worldwide 
Inflation , Theory and Reaent Experienae , Washington , 
Brookings Ins titution , 19 7 7 , pp . 16 7-24 2 . 
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that is generated by the rate o f  monetary expansion in 
the world as a whole . In the o ther , each country fixes its 
domes tic rate o f  monetary expansion and accep ts the exchange 
rate changes that result  from any divergence between its 
own rate o f  monetary expansion and that  in the res t o f  the 
world . 
These conclus ions are drawn from s imple theo ry . In 
reality , some qualifications mus t b e  made to the theory o f  
the internat ional transmiss ion o f  inf lation under f ixed and 
floating exchange rates . Several influences may caus e  
inf la tion rates in different co un tries t o  diverge under 
unalterab ly f ixed exchange rates , and more generally to 
affec t the relationship b e tween changes in price levels 
and exchange rates  acros s  co untries . Changes in protection 
levels , or in the degree of monopoly or b ehaviour of monopol­
is ts producing o r  trading in int ernationally tradable goo ds , 
drive a wedge b e tween the rate o f  increase in the price of  
tradables at home and ab road . The rate o f  change of  prices 
in various co untries may also diverge as a result o f  differ­
ent rates of productivity growth in the non-tradables 
sector , different rates o f  growth o f  real wages (wha tever 
the caus e ) , changes in the terms of trade , changes in pat terns 
o f  international cap ital f lows , the discovery and us e of  
maj or  natural resources , changes in the relative incidence 
of taxation , or variat ions in the s upply and demand for 
various non-tradable commo dities . 
The theory o f  the international transmission mechanism 
app lies equally to b o th large and small economies , al though 
it does allow tha t  international inflation is transmi tted 
more quickly under fixed exchange rate s  to the small than 
to the large economy .  The various qualifica t ions to the 
theory , introduced above , are quantitatively less important  
in  the small than in the l arge economy . 
The small e conomy imports very qui ckly the inter­
national rate of inflation if it  maintains (on average ) a 
fixed exchange rate agains t o ther currencies . But the 
monetary authorities can insulate the small economy from 
inflation in the res t o f  the world s imply by rais ing the 
foreign exchange value of its currency by amounts correspond­
ing to the international inf lation rate . This is possible  
only if nominal domes tic expenditure is adj us ted downward 
when the exchange rate is raised so  as to maintain real 
expenditure at  levels that  are consis tent wi th b alance in 
external payments . 
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There is more likely to b e  monopoly in the foreign 
trading s ec tor  in small than in large economies , and where 
this is important , exchange rate revaluation may no t b e  
reflec ted fully in the domestic  price level . However , it  
s eems more likely that monopolis ts will use their power to 
main tain high (presumably profi t-maximizing ) and more-or-less 
s tab le mark-ups on the cos t o f  impor ted goods than mark-ups 
which vary wi th the exchange rate . 
Economic e ffects o f  fluctua t ions in domes tic 
spending power 
Under this heading we dis cuss two types o f  ins tab ility 
in domestic  economic activity : cy clical fluc tuat ions , and 
variations in rates o f  growth over longer periods . These 
two types o f  fluc tuations have s imilar economi c e ff e c ts , 
al though their origins are different and they require dif fer­
ent policy responses , as dis cus sed s eparate ly in the next 
following sections . 
Improvements in the terms o f  trade and increas es in 
domes tic p roduc tion with the es t ab lishment o f  a new indus try 
expand the maximum level o f  real expendi ture tha t  is s us tain­
ab le wi thin the domestic  e conomy . This expans ion in real 
spending power has impor tant e ff e c ts on the b alance of p ay­
ments ,  the labour marke t ,  and the profitab ility and level 
of  output in o ther industries .  
The b alance o f  payment s  is affec ted by such changes 
to the extent tha t  increases in real expenditure differ 
from the increase in real spending power . To illus trate the 
impor tant relationships , we focus on the changes in real 
spending power and real expendi ture that would be asso cia ted 
with a large mineral inves tment . When a mine is b eing b uilt , 
the increase in real spending power is made available  by the 
capi tal inflow associated wi th inves tment . Once produc tion 
has commenced , the increased export income , reduced to 
the extent tha t there are p ayments overs eas to s upp liers 
of goods and s ervices , provides an increas e in real spending 
power . This is made availab le as increased incomes for 
various nationals ( including the government ) , p lus increas ed 
cash balances held by foreigners within the domes tic  monetary 
sys tem .  There is an increase in domes tic expenditure to 
b uild the mine i tself , and from the sp ending o f  incomes of  
persons and f irms engaged in cons truc tion . The general 
increase in economic activi ty raises government revenue , and 
if par t or all o f  this is spent there is a fur ther increas e 
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in domes tic expenditure . Af ter the commencement of  pro duc­
tion and export , real expenditure is raised by the spending 
of  increases in incomes flowing from the proj e c t  (or in­
directly by expansion o f  b ank credit tha t  has its origins 
in the increase in incomes ) . The b ehaviour of the government ,  
usually the principal domes tic re cipient o f  income from 
mining in a small economy , is c rucial in determining whether 
the increase in expenditure falls short of , equals , or 
exceeds the increased spending power to the economy , and so 
whe ther the balance of payments impact is posi tive , neutral 
or negative . There is a reasonab le presump t ion that govern­
ments  are b e t ter ab le to meet demands for public expenditure 
from revenue when revenues are larger , and tha t the b alance 
of payments is s tronger in both during cons truction and 
after commencement o f  product ion . 
Increased domes tic expenditure raises demand for the 
produc ts o f  lo cal indus tries o utside the mining sector . The 
manner in which this affects the pro fi tability and level 
of production in various lo cal indus tries depends upon the 
comb ined e f fects  of economies of s cale in production and 
possib le increases in domes tic labour cos ts . 
To analys e  the effects o f  increased domes tic  expenditure 
on labour cos ts , it is useful to dis t inguish three separate 
types of  labour market conditions . Firs t there is the dual 
economy , with a village and a modern sector , wi thin which the 
supply o f  labour to the modern secto r  can b e  expanded to meet 
any likely demand without caus ing labour to b ecome s carce 
and wages to increase . This is the s itua tion assumed in the 
Lewis a�d sub sequent models o f  the s urp lus lab our economy . 
We des cribe it  as Cas e  1 .  Case 1 may have some relevance to 
Mauritius . Let us describ e  as Cas e  2 the dual economy within 
which more lab o ur can always be induced to migrate from the 
villages to the modern s e c tor , so  long as expected incomes 
in the modern s ector are increas ed . This would s eem to b e  
the relevant model in mos t  par ts o f  Melanes ia . Case 3 is 
the fully monet ized e conomy , in which the s upp ly of  wage 
labour is fixed independently of labour marke t condi tions . 
This might poss ib ly have b een relevant to internal labour 
supp ly in New Caledonia during the nickel boom . The s ubse­
quent analysis f ocuses on Cas e 2 ,  the mos t  relevant to the 
small economies which are the s ubj ect  of this dis cussion . 
The effects o f  an expansion in aggregate demand on the 
domestic economy depend very much on whe ther wages are set  
freely in  the market , and vary with changes in the s upply o f  
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and demand for labour , or whether minimum wages are set  by 
government s .  When wages are det ermined in the labour market , 
increased domes tic expenditure raises the real wage level 
and induces migrat ion from villages to the modern sector 
o f  the economy . Alternatively , when minimum wages are set  
by governments at  higher levels than would o therwise  apply , 
increased expenditure induces some additional migration to 
the modern sector (because o f  the increased probability 
tha t a migrant will find employment ) , b ut also reduces the 
rate of modern s ector unemployment .  I t  is pos s ible that 
the increased expenditure will lead to the elimination o f  
unemployment and that excess demand f o r  labour at the 
official minimum wage will cause  wages to rise . 
It  is of  ten the case that the feeling o f  pro sperity 
that accompanies the increas e in domes tic expenditure creates 
an environment within which wage-setting ins titutions are 
sympathetic to large wage increas es , for reasons of ' equity ' , 
or in access ion to pressure from wage-earners .  This is an 
important possib ility but it is no t an inevi table consequence 
of  boom conditions in the expor t  indus t ries . Where it 
results in increases in minimum wage levels , increased domes­
tic expenditure may no t reduce modern s ector unemployment .  
To tal demand for non-traded goods produced outside the 
villages rises with increased domes tic exp enditure . Output 
of modern non-traded goods and s ervices is likely to expand , 
and with it employment in that sector . Economies of  s cale 
are relatively unimportant in these indus tries , except 
perhaps in the smalle s t  and mos t  under-developed economies . 
When wages are set  freely in the labour market , the p rice 
of  non-traded goods is thus likely to rise wi th wages . The 
increase in wages within an uncons trained labour market may 
cause continued produc t ion to b e  unprofitab le in some es tab­
lished export and import-compe t ing indus tries in which 
economies of  scale are relatively unimportant over the rele­
vant range of  output . When the labour market is cons trained 
by effective minimum wage laws , however , there is no s imilar 
tendency towards contraction of some es tab lished indus tries . 
The boom conditions asso ciated with the cons truction 
of a mine (or with large improvements in the terms o f  trade ) 
cause maj or shifts in the s ectoral and indus trial composition 
of e conomic ac tivity . The increas e in demand may caus e 
inves tment to b e  profitable for the first time in some import­
compet ing indus tries in which e conomies of s cale are import­
ant . This effect will b e  mos t  important where there is no 
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increase in the wage level ( that is , when the labour marke t 
is cons trained) and leas t important when there is a large 
increas e in the domes tic wage l evel . The overall impact o f  
the increase i n  expenditure o n  economic ac tivity and employ­
ment in various sectors is as follows . Output and employment 
in the modern ( that is , non-village ) non-tradables sector 
rises . Village population and produc tion o f  goods and 
services fall . Output and employment in the modern tradables 
sector rises wi thin some indus tries and falls wi thin o thers . 
To tal output and employment in the import-competing mo dern 
s ector rises if  the labour market is constrained and there 
is no increase in the o fficial minimum wage , b ut may rise 
or fall i f  the labour market is uncons trained . 
Some o f  these changes in the sectoral composi tion o f  
economic activi ty will b e  perceived a s  ' p rob lems ' ,  especially 
the decline in profitab ility and employment in some es tab­
lished indus tries within the modern tradables sector . More 
' prob lems ' will be per ceived when the various mechanisms 
des crib ed above go into reverse upon completion o f  cons truc­
t ion or upon exhaus tion of  the mineral depos it (or upon the 
reversal o f  an improvement in the terms o f  trade ) . 
Special effects of and policy responses  to  
cyclical fluctua tions 
Much of the s pending power through the various phases 
of mineral exp loitat ion is made available in the firs t 
ins tance to the government in the form o f  higher revenue . 
I f  the government spends the in creased revenue as soon as 
it  b ecomes availab le , some special e conomic problems can 
aris e , b eyond the general issues discus sed in the above 
paragraphs . The capacity to implement government programs 
grows incrementally . ( The s ame is true , al though less 
obviously so , for private sector exp enditure . )  There is 
thus some pos s ibility that large increases in pub lic expend­
iture asso ciated with the s tepwise growth in revenue from 
the es tab lishment o f  new maj o r  p roj e cts wil l b e  used was te­
fully . This can have a corros ive effect on the development 
effort b eyond the p urely e conomic loss involved in the 
was teful use of financial resources . 
Cyclical reductions in expenditure tha t derive from 
cyclical variations in the prices of exports may threaten 
the viab ility of new indus tries es tablished by utilizing 
economies of s cale that are only available  at peak levels 
of demand . In s ome cir cumstances these reductions may 
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initiate a process of  cumulative decline in economic 
activity . 
Cyclical variations in expenditure als o  have impor tant 
economic effects thro ugh the labour market .  Real wage 
levels that seem to be j us t ified at the height of dome s tic 
expenditure are too high for full employment to b e  maintained 
when expenditure levels are cy cli cally low . Wages are 
commonly (although no t universally )  rigid downwards , so that 
a large reduction in real expendi ture can lead to intrac tab le 
unemployment .  
A third e conomi c cos t of  large f luc tuations in domes tic 
demand is that  they contrib ute to uncer tainty in inves tment 
decis ions ( and so to increases in the supply price of inves t­
ment )  and to unemployment of a fri ctional and s truc tural kind 
resulting from cons tant changes in the s ize of various 
indus tries . 
Prob lems asso ciated wi th the cyclical variation in 
demand can b e  managed i f  governments use their fis cal and 
monetary policy ins truments to s e t  to tal expenditure on a 
path o f  growth that is s us tainab le through the resource 
inves tment cycle and the external b us iness cycle . This 
requires the accurate ass es sment of long- term trends in 
int ernational marke ts , and their e ffec ts on domes tic spend­
ing power , the setting o f  policy ins truments to pro duce 
des ired levels of expenditure growth , and the enforcement 
of these policy s e t t ings through periods in which o f ficial 
ne t foreign as s e ts are ris ing s trongly , agains t the inev­
itable political press ures to spend up to short term limits . 
There are dif f i culties in each o f  these three elements o f  
succe s s f ul s tab ilization s trategy . An d  even i f  the govern­
ment succeeds in maintaining aggregate expenditure on a path 
of  more or less s teady growth , there will inevi tab ly b e  some 
variation in the components o f  to tal expendi ture , which leads 
to unhappines s within gro ups that have no t shared in general 
prosperity . 
Policy responses to variations in ra tes of  growth 
over longer p er iods 
Large variations in rates o f  growth of  spending power 
over longer periods may res ult from p ermanent changes in the 
terms o f  trade or from the timing o f  the es tab l ishment or 
c los ure o f  large indus tries . The b es t  policy respons e  to 
these  variations is the f inancing of a s teadier trend in 
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domes tic expenditure , j us t  as  it  is to  cy cl i cal fluc tuations . 
But a much larger amo unt o f  financing is required and at 
l eas t when changes in external condi tions are the source of 
the fluctuat ions in growth rates , the financing needs are 
l ess readily foreseen . 
The mos t impor tant so urce of  maj o r  varia tions in rates 
of  growth over longer periods are those asso ciated wi th the 
exploitation and exhaus tion o f  large mineral depos i ts , and 
fortunately these are also the mos t  readily foreseen . The 
achievement of s teadier growth over a period tha t  encompas s es 
the depletion and exhaus tion o f  a maj or  minerals depos i t  in 
a small economy requires increased expenditure financed by 
overseas borrowings prior to mine cons truction , the accumula­
tion of foreign f inancial as sets  dur ing the deple tion period , 
and the reduct ion in fo reign financial assets af ter deple tion . 
But rarely will i t  b e  pos s ib le to remove comp letely the 
variations in rates of  growth . When sudden changes in inter­
na tional demand condi tions b ring s uddenly an era of  high 
growth in the spending power o f  a small economy , there is no 
way o f  trans ferring expenditure b a ck in time after the even t . 
Similarly , a p eriod of  excep t ional prosperity having arrived , 
its conclusion as a result o f  new changes in the international 
economy can rarely be foreseen . All tha t  can be sugges ted 
t o  governments in small countries s eeking to maintain economi c 
s tab ility is that they should  be cautious about ab sorb ing 
rapi dly and fully into domes t ic expenditure increases in 
spending power made availab le by for tui tous changes in inter­
national marke ts . The mos t  difficult s ituation arises when 
a small count ry ' s  terms o f  trade de teriorate apparently 
permanently wi tho ut expendi ture res traint having b een shown 
in earlier perio ds o f  greater p rosperi ty ; there is no thing 
it can do excep t adj us t to a new indus trial s tructure and 
lower s tandard o f  cons ump tion . 
Macro-economic management in sma ll count ries 
At the mos t  general level , the typ es of policies that 
are required to  maintain economic s tab il ity in prices and 
in the rate of  growth in e conomic ac tivity are b ro adly 
s imilar for all countries , whatever their s ize . But the 
details o f  policies and prob lems o f  imp lementation vary 
greatly , depending on the charac teri s t ics o f  the economy 
within which they are to b e  app lied . Here we dis cuss the 
imp lementation within small countries o f  policies des igned 
to maintain low in flation and to avoid large cyclical 
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fluc tuations in economic ac tivi ty and varia tions in rates 
of growth over longer periods . 
Exchange rate policy mus t be at the heart o f  any 
attemp t in a small economy to achi eve a domes t i c  rate of  
inflation that is s ignificantly di f ferent from , and in 
particular lower than , the rate of increas e in prices  in 
o ther co tm tries . If  a small cotmt ry wishes to achieve a 
zero rate o f  inflat ion , it  mus t raise the average foreign 
exchange value o f  its currency against  other currencies a t  
a rate equal t o  the average overs eas rate o f  inflation . 
Gradual adj us tments to the exchange ra te will b e  more effect­
ive in achieving price s tability than large dis cre te changes . 
These  exchange rate increas es are pos s ible without external 
payments prob lems only so long as nomina l expendi ture levels 
can be reduced correspondingly . 
When it is said that anti-inflationary policy can 
only s uc ceed i f  nominal expenditure is kep t down to levels 
that  are cons istent with balance in external payments at the 
desired high exchange rate , i t  means only tha t Pea l expend­
iture mus t b e  as low as would have b een required to maintain 
balance in external payments wi th a lower exchange rate and 
higher inf la tion , and no lower . There will b e  great  polit­
ical difficult i es in achieving low inflation if the community 
expec ts growth in nominal wages or government expenditure 
independently of  the rate of inflation . S imil arly , there 
will be difficulties if p roducers in expor t  and import­
competing indus t ries expec t certain nominal levels o f  revenue 
or income independently of the pur chasing power o f  money . 
It  is a pre condit ion for the s uccess  o f  anti-inflationary 
policies in small countries that there is relatively little 
' money illus ion ' or ' exchange rate illus ion ' , that is , that  
people assess the value o f  their incomes in t erms o f  real 
purchas ing power . 
Fortunately it  s eems that smallness helps to remove 
' money illusion ' and ' exchange rate illus ion ' .  Where an 
overwhelming proportion of cash expenditure wi thin an 
economy is on imported goods and s ervices , as in a small 
country , it is fairly obvious that the rais ing of the 
foreign exchange value of  the home currency lowers more or  
less  propor tionately the domes tic price level . The more 
rapid transmiss ion of exchange rate changes into the domes tic 
price level in a small co tmtry also helps to demons trate 
the effectivene s s  of and helps to b uild support  over time 
for an anti-inf lationary policy that is b uilt aro tmd a flex­
ible exchange rate . 
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A different set  o f  pol icies are require d to maintain 
s teady levels o f  or s teady growth in total expendi ture and 
domes tic e conomic activity in the face o f  fluctuat ions in 
the terms o f  trade or in inves tment and product ion in the 
export indus tries . Large fluc tuations in the level of  
activity lead to the disappo intment o f  the exp ec tations of  
rural migrants , urban workers and inves tors , wi th asso ciated 
social welfare cos ts and was te of capital , as discus s ed 
earlier in the p aper . Ins tab ility in cash crop incomes o f  
villagers may b e  a source o f  unhappiness in its elf and con­
trib utes to fluctuations in overall e conomic  activi ty . 
Stability and especially predictabili ty in public expendi ture 
facilitate the planning and e fficient implementat ion of  
development programs . Let us  s ay that s tabili ty is  tho ught 
to b e  des irable in rela tion to the rate o f  growth o f  govern­
ment expenditure , village income and to tal e conomic activity . 
Figure 1 des crib es a s i tuation in which the level o f  
real spending power , that i s  the level of  real expenditure 
that is cons is tent wi th b alance in external payments ,  varies 
cy clically around a s teady upward tendency . We define 
balance in external payments as a s ituation in which the ne t 
overseas indeb t edness o f  the government and monetary author­
ities is increas ing or  decre as ing at  some speci fied rate . 
It  migh t , for e xample , b e  defined as zero change in the 
overseas indeb tednes s  of the authorities in the country under 
consideration over specified periods . Figure 1 also identi­
fies the levels of net accumulation of res erves or  net 
borrowing that mus t be undertaken in various shor ter periods 
to maintain real expenditure on a s teady trend . 
Figure 2 describ es a s ituation in which the level  o f  
real expendi ture that i s  consi s t ent with balance in external 
payments is s ub j ect to large once-for-all increases and 
decreases . 
How can a small co untry e f f e c t  th e large ne t changes 
in reserves required to maintain s table growth unde r  the 
conditions describ ed in figs . 1 and 2 ?  
The firs t requirement i s  fore s igh t .  
For many primary commo dities , very large price fluctua­
tions on world marke ts o ccur aro und a general tendency for 
average prices in real terms to be more s table over long 
periods . For some connno dities , es timates of future prices 
by various international agencies provide a reasonable 
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indication of  the b ehaviour o f  average price in real terms 
over the meditnn and long term, al though no t to prices at any 
parti cular time . It is , o f  co urs e ,  the average o f  future 
prices in real terms that de termines the s us tainab le rate 
o f  growth in real expenditure . So long as reasonab le es ti­
mates of this average are avail able , domes tic expendi ture 
can be maintained on a more or les s  s teady p ath even though 
there is great unce rtainty about prices over sho rt perio ds . 
Log 
rea l  
expend iture 
and net 
h o l d i n g s  of 
foreig n  
f i n a n c i a l  assets 
0 
Fig . 1 
Acc u m u l a t ion of reserves 
Real spe n d i n g  
powe r o f  
economy 
Acc u m u l ated net 
c h a n ge in reserves 
T i m e  
Changes in reserves under countercyclical s tab iliza­
tion pol i cy . 
It  sometimes happens tha t a cotmtry is s ubj e c te d  to 
large and permanent changes in its terms o f  trade that  b ear 
no relationship to historical experience and which are no t 
foreseen in the us ual es timates o f  average commodity prices . 
In thes e  c ircums tances , the small co tm try may have no 
alternative but to adj us t its expectations about growth , 
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and perhap s  accep t considerab le ins tab il ity in levels o f  
e conomic ac tivity in the trans ition from one growth path t o  
ano ther . 
The dis covery o f  a maj or na tural reso urce may change 
expecta tions about the rate of  growth in real expendi ture 
that can be sus tained s imul taneous ly wi th balance in external 
payments . But after the dis covery , it takes many years for 
the resource to be evaluated and the feas ib ility o f  economic 
exp loitation to b e  es t ab lished . These long lead times allow 
prob lems resulting from fluc tuat ions in the economy ' s  real 
spending power through the cons truction of a mine and the 
dep letion o f  a mineral depos it to b e  ass es s ed some time in 
advance o f  the ir o ccurrence . 
Consumption of reserves 
Fig . 2 Changes in reserves t.mde r policies to o f fse t large 
variat ions in rates o f  growth over longer perio ds . 
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Early predic tions abo ut the rate of  s teady growth in 
real expenditure that can be s us tained over long perio ds are 
improved as more information b ecomes availab le on th e 
b ehavio ur of  commo dity prices , inves tment and pro duction , 
and this may require the modifi ca t ion from time to t ime of 
the s teady rate o f  growth that is j udged to b e  cons is tent 
wi th balance in external payments .  
Once the de s ired s teady rate o f  growth has b een cal­
culated , the s tab ilizat ion policy prob lem b ecomes how to 
maintain expendi ture on this path over time in the face of 
the fluctuations in the e conomy ' s  spending power . There 
are a numb er of ' natural s tab ilizers ' operating in a small 
open economy wh ich moderate fluc tuations in domes tic expend­
iture in the face o f  large increas es in capital inf low or  
export income , and some o f  thes e  also  ass is t  in  accumulating 
foreign financial assets  ( res erves ) in times of excep tional 
prosperity . A large propo rt ion of abnormally high pro fits 
earned by foreign corporations when export p ri ces  are high 
tend to b e  remit ted overs eas , and so  do no t in creas e expend­
iture in the lo cal e conomy . Domes tic firms and househo lds , 
including village households , have s ome awareness o f  the 
cyc lical nature of their incomes , and tend to s ave a higher 
proportion of  thos e  incomes in b uoyant times , thus moderating 
the boom in domes tic expenditure when export prices are 
high , and allowing some accumulation o f  reserves . Similarly , 
the b anks tend to allow the ratio o f  lending to depos its 
to fall in b uoyant times , les t they b e  emb arrass ed later when 
deposits  are wi th drawn . During a cyclical downswing , these 
facto rs operate in revers e :  there is a decline in remi t tances 
by foreign corporations ; domes tic f irms and hous eholds reduce 
s avings ; and banks ' liquidity ratios decline . 
Government taxat ion receip ts in a small e conomy are 
s ensitive to external e conomic conditions , rising in b uoyant 
times and falling with rec es s ion . If  the government reso lves 
to maintain its e xpenditure on a s teady co urs e ,  as an alterna­
tive to rais ing expendi ture when taxation receip ts are high 
and b eing forced to make large cuts when receip ts are low , 
countercyclical variations in the budge t surp lus have an 
important s tab ili zing effect . A government that does no 
more than maintain its own expenditure on a s teady trend 
makes an important contrib ution to s tab ility in the economy 
at large . 
Fluctuating mineral incomes accrue almos t exclus ively 
to foreign corporations and to the government in mos t  small 
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economies ,  so that  the ' automatic ' and ' government expend­
iture ' s tab ilizers dis cus sed above are effec tive in an 
economy in which fluc tuations in minerals income are the 
main source o f  domes tic ins t ability . The ' automatic ' and 
' government expenditure ' s tab ilizers are less effec tive in 
maintaining s tability in the e conomy as a whole when ins tab il­
ity derives mainly from fluctuations in village incomes and 
in private inves tment .  
Altho ugh the pres crip tions for maintaining s tab ility 
in economic activity are easy eno ugh to define , it  is 
seldom a s imple ma tter for a government to maintain expend­
iture on a s teady growth path when there are large fluctua­
tions in its revenues . Even when it has a clear view o f  
the rate of  growth o f  real expenditure tha t i s  s us t ainable 
over time , there are s trong pre s s ures to raise growth in 
expenditure above this level when s urp lus cash appears to 
be available . The challenge is to b uild p olitical cons ens us 
about the need to s tab ilize expenditure and abo ut s us tainable 
levels o f  expenditure . In managing the poli tics o f  s tab il iza­
tion policy , Pap ua New Guinea has found i t  useful to re ceive 
taxation revenue from the minerals indus try into a s tatuto ry 
f und , the Mineral Reso urces S tab ilization Fund , and to trans­
fer it  into consolidated revenue only at  a rate tha t  is 
j udged to be  s us tainab le over the medium term .  T o  ass is t  
in b uilding consensus o n  the s us tainab le level o f  expenditure , 
the managers o f  the Fund report  annually to the Parliament 
on expecta tions abo ut mineral prices and incomes . The Mine ral 
Resour ces S tabilization Fund ins titutionalizes the counter­
cyclical variation in b udge t s urp luses  tha t is  required 
alongside the s teady growth in pub lic  expenditure . 
The ' automatic ' and ' government expenditure ' s tabil­
izers a lone canno t remove ins t ab ility from a small economy 
that is h eavily reliant on village cash crop exports . The 
reduction in village incomes is ass ociated wi th some reduc tion 
in expenditure on domes tically pro duced goods and s ervi ces . 
This is exacerb ated if the contrac tion in the monetary b as e  
o f  the e conomy and in particular i n  b ank depos its that is 
associated with the decline in export income leads to a 
reduction in b ank lending and so to reductions in private 
inves tment even further below the low levels that wo uld 
o therwise have ob tained through a p eriod  o f  reces sion . Bank 
finance is likely to be a mor e  important cons traint on 
inves tment in times o f  recession for domes tic firms , s ince 
foreign corporations are likely to have access  to inter­
national cap ital marke ts . 
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Some of  these  advers e ef fects of  fluctuations in b ank 
lending can be reduced by s ens ib le mone tary policy . Small 
economies are b o und to maintain real in te res t ra tes on 
average over time close to real in teres t rates on inter­
nat ional markets , b ecaus e  s uch a high propor tion of  their 
financial transac tions are conducted internationally . (Of 
course , nominal interes t rates can remain b elow internat ional 
levels if the lo cal currency is app reciating agains t foreign 
currencies . )  However ,  there are advantages in the local 
mone tary authorities al lowing real rates to rise above inte r­
national levels a t  times when export  income is low .  The 
higher dome s t i c  in teres t rates encourage res idents to hol d 
funds within the coun try rather than o f f shore and caus e  
fore ign firms t o  borrow of fsho re , thus increas ing the funds 
availab le from the b anking sys tem for domes tic firms . 
More generally , i t  is pos s ib le to reduce the fluctua­
t ions in villagers ' incomes and in expenditure and ac tivity 
in the economy as a whole through the use o f  levies and 
b o unties on pro ceeds from cash crop exports . Prices o f  the 
main tropical tree crops reveal wide cyclical fluctua t ions , 
as well as changes in average prices over longer per io ds . 
The e f fects o f  the cyclical movements on incomes and domes tic 
expendi ture can be reduced by app ly ing l evies on the proceeds 
o f  cash crop pri ces when prices are above trend l evels , and 
p aying bounties when prices  are below trend levels - wi th 
the ' trend ' b eing taken as the historical average prices  
in  real terms when more reliable proj e c tions are no t avail­
able . The pro ce eds from export s ales can b e  held in rela­
tively safe international inves tments at interes t rates whi ch 
more o r  les s  compensate for the loss o f  pur chas ing power 
due to inflation . The main difficulties in the implementa­
tion o f  these arrangements are poli tical , j us t  as they are 
for at temp ts to  maintain s teady growth in p ub li c  e xpenditure . 
Villagers will b e  rightly s uspicious o f  the levies unless 
i t  is very clear that they will indeed b e  b alanced by bount ies 
in leaner times , which means that villagers mus t have con­
f idence in the capaci ty o f  the government to res i s t  the 
temp tation to us e the proceeds of  the levies for general 
purposes . No t all governments which have introduced cash 
crop p rice or income s tab ilization arrangements along these 
lines have been ab le to exercis e res traint in this regard -
no tab ly the Ghanaian government with respect  to the ass e ts 
o f  the Co coa Marke t ing Boards in the 19 50s . But there are 
counter-examples : in the so uthwes t Pacific region th ere is 
Papua New Guinea ' s  experience wi th copra , cocoa and co ffee . 
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Summary of policy sugges tions 
Anti-inflationary policy in a small economy mus t b e  
b uilt o n  a comb ination o f  a s trong exchange rate and res traint 
in nominal incomes and expenditure . Exchange rate adj us t­
ments  can ins ulate the domes tic economy from external infla­
tion ; and balance o f  foreign payments at the s trong exchange 
rate is se cured by holding real domes tic expenditure within 
the limits s ugges ted by the forward proj e c tions o f  the 
e conomy ' s  spending power . The fir s t  requirement of an over­
all s trategy to s tab ilize domes t ic e conomi c activi ty in a 
small economy s ub j e c t  to external instab ility is an es timate 
o f  the average level of  real domes tic expenditure tha t can 
be sus t ained in future y ears wi tho ut p rob lems in external 
payments . The mos t  important s ingle element in the s tab il­
ization program is the maintenance of pub lic expenditure 
on a path of s teady growth , cons is tent wi th the average 
sus tainable  level of to tal domes tic expenditure , in the face 
of  wide f luctuations in taxation revenue . Fur ther reduc tions 
in ins tab ili ty are achieved if fluc tua tions in cash crop 
incomes can be reduced by the use o f  count ercyclical levies 
and bounties on e xpor ts . Intelligent monetary policy can 
reduce cyclical fluctuations in p rivate inves tment ac tivity . 
Together with the maintenance o f  s teady growth in public 
expenditure , the s e  meas ures can s ecure much more s tab le 
growth in the e conomy as a who le than wo uld otherwis e  be 
present . Each element in the s tab ilization program helps 
to s trengthen the program as a whole , s ince greater s tab ility 
in the to tal e conomy reduces f luctuations in taxation revenue 
and facil itates the maintenance of s teady growth in public 
expenditure . 
The main diff iculties in the implementation o f  the 
program are pol itical . The political prob lems can b e  managed 
only if there is widespread unders tanding of and confidence 
in the main mechanisms o f  s tab ilization policy . This under­
s tanding and conf idence is developed more eas ily wi thin a 
small e conomy , wh ere causes and ef fects o f  policy changes 
are clearer and where communications between po lit ically 
significant groups are relatively easy . I t  is mainly fo r 
these reas ons that small economies in prac tice are sometimes 
les s  unstable than large economies ,  despite their b eing 
subj ect to mo re powerful des tab ilizing influences . 

Section VI 
Health and 
Education 

Chap ter 1 5  
Des igning appropria te health delivery sys tems for 
the is lands of  the Pacific and Indian Oceans 
J . H .  Hirshman 
Countries with populat ions ranging from a few thousand 
up to a million or so face similar problems of small re­
sour ces , limi ted health manpower and problems of  ac cess to 
health care facilit ies by the populat ion . This is indeed 
the cas e in the small island s tates of the Pacific and 
Indian Oceans . 
The bigges t causes o f  illness and death in the islands 
and in mos t  developing countries , large and small , are 
respiratory and diarrhoeal diseases . These are the two main 
killers , par ticularly in childho od . Other communicab le 
diseases follow in impor tance . Malaria where it occurs is 
also of great s ignif icance ; it aggravates the health s itua­
tion profoundly and causes maj or economic problems . Malar ia 
in the South Pacif ic is confined to Papua New Guinea , the 
So lomon I slands and the New Hebrides ; i t  does extend into 
the Indian Ocean . 
Significant bacterial diseas es are tub erculosis , 
leprosy , the main venereal diseases , meningitis , lep tosp ir­
osis , tetanus , o ther clos trid ial infec tions and whooping cough . 
The pneumonias and bronchopneumonias are included under 
respiratory diseases which are usually the leading causes o f  
mortality and morb idity . Gas tro-enteri tis , typhoi d ,  and the 
d iarrhoeal diseases as a whole are the second larges t caus e 
of mortality and morb idity . Cholera has reached the South 
Pacific in Nauru and the Gilb ert Is lands (Kiribati)  . 
Of the viral diseases , hepatitis , dengue , influenza 
and the viral components of  diarrhoeal and res piratory 
inf ec tions are all problems . Poliomye litis is no longer 
common . Rab ies is not endemic in the Pacif ic . 
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ne cessary , no ma tter how ef f icient preventive services are , 
but money spent on the cos t lier forms o f  curative services  
mus t  be careful ly gauged . 
Unfortunat ely , the co lonial heri tage has emphas ized 
the monumental ho spital , b eloved also by politic ians b e cause 
a plaque can be affixed . I t  is a vis ib le symbol of  ' heal th ' 
or rather ill-health . 
Ho spitals will always be needed . I t  is only the type 
of ho spi tal and th e level of faci lities that need to be kep t 
in tune with res ources and needs . Too many small countries 
spend as much as 70 per cent o f  their heal th budget on 
curative faci li t ies and medicaments , parti cularly on hospi tals 
built in an expens ive fashion using well-meaning b ilateral 
aid . The countries  are then saddled with large running and 
maintenance cos ts  for inappropriate ho sp i t al faci l i t i es and 
the heal th budge t has l i t tle le f t  for o ther purposes . 
A primary health care approach , wi th communi ty invo lve­
ment , is sugge s t ed and this will be dis cussed  later on in 
this paper . Tradi tional medi cine , o f ten deeply roo ted in 
the cul ture , should no t be des troyed b ut utili zed whenever 
feas ible , dis carding the harmful , develop ing the goo d ,  and 
retraining and us ing traditional h eal th workers . 
Nat ure of  preventive emphas is 
Small s tates should concent rate on proven preventive 
measures ;  the following areas are sugges ted as priori ties : 
1 .  Environmental sanitat ion . Safe water s upp ly , safe 
excre ta disposal , food contro l and hygiene , reas onab le hous ­
ing s tandards , sani tary garbage disposal , diseas e  vector 
control , pollution control where applicab le . 
2 .  Maternal and chil d  heal th preventive measures :  (a)  The 
fulles t pos sib le immunization coverage for diph theria , 
te tanus , whooping cough (D . P . T .  vaccine ) , poliomyeli tis 
( oral vaccine) and tuberculosis (B . C . G . vaccination) . This 
involves the availability o f  vaccines of proven effectiveness ,  
managerial capac i ty in scheduling coverage and f ollow up and 
a cold chain to keep the vaccine potent till adminis tered . 
(b ) Nutrit ional guidance and improvements ; heal th educat ion . 
( c) Family planning , chil d  spacing , prena tal servi ces , pre­
vention of ob s te tri c complica t ions . Anaemia and p aras i te 
control . 
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3 .  Communicable disease control measures and campaigns 
(malaria , filarias is , tuberculo sis etc . ) . Practi cal measures 
to minimize disease  introduction , i . e . ' quarantine ' services , 
and some epidemio logical competence .  
4 .  Ac cident and traf fic accident prevent ion to the extent 
practicable . 
5 .  A degree of effort in occupat ional health , as appropria te 
to country condit ions . This extends to agricul tural wo rkers 
and is not confined to indus try . Pes ticide and other toxic 
sub s tance control is included . 
Heal th s truc ture 
Let us agree that  heal th is too impor tant to be l ef t  
t o  the h ealth profess ionals alone . Th ere has to b e  inter­
sectoral collaboration and support , with a to tal government 
and community involvement in heal th policy . Without being 
over-elaborate for small countries , co-ordination for health 
is neede d from pub lic works , educat ion , agric ulture , commun­
ity development ,  labour and o ther related secto rs . Whatever 
e conomic planning bo ard or finance minis try exis ts should be 
invo lved and should be aware of  so cial needs , not only 
economic needs . For many health prob lems , for example in 
mental ill-health , in malnutri tion and in problems arising 
from high fert ility , the pos s ib le s olutions are largely 
outs ide the s trict heal th s ervices and s o cial , cultural and 
political e f forts  are needed to supplement what  health 
s ervices can do . 
A modes t  national health advisory council is sugges ted 
for small countries , to advise  the Minis ter for Health , and ,  
through him , Cab inet . Such a council should have reasonably 
broad government and community ( consumer) representat ion . 
Let  us also agree that the technical skill and know­
ledge of heal th workers mus t b e  augmented by an adequate 
managerial , adminis trative and logis tic capacity of  the 
s taff and of the health service as a whole . 
The s truc ture should be capable o f  responding b es t  to 
peripheral , rural demands . I t  should not be overweighted 
centrally . A Minis ter of  Health should be the political and 
the adminis trative h ead . He need no t b e  medically quali fie d .  
There would be a technical head under the Minis ter , prefer­
ab ly medically qualified and with pub lic health orientat ion 
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and training . The subsequent s tructure depends on the size 
and o ther circums tances o f  the small countries and this 
need not be described in de tail . There need no t be a s tr ict  
division into curat ive and preven� ive services and in  small 
count ries heal th adminis trators should be as mul tivalent as 
possible and no t over-specialized . There should be a s t rong 
environmental heal th sect ion , closely co-ordinated wi th 
Public Works , clearly defined responsibi lity for maternal 
and child health including family planning , communicable 
diseases , communi ty nursing and for the education and train­
ing of heal th s taff . There has to be adequate de centrali za­
tion to divisions and/ or dis tricts . Every effort should  be 
made to bal ance th e usual trend o f  goo d access to health 
care in urban areas and poor access  on the periphery in 
rural se ctors . 
Primary health care , as interpre ted and adapted to 
each country ' s  needs , provides this approach . I t  is no 
panacea ,  and really it is only a s logan for an app roach , 
but in essence it  means the provision o f  health care o f  an 
adequate type through primary heal th workers who have to 
be appropriately trained but whose training need not be of  
long duration . There mus t be support for and supervis ion 
of such primary health workers and there mus t be referral 
possib ili ties . There also should be connnuni ty involvement 
wi th the community having a hand in the cho ice of the 
primary health care workers and ideally sharing the suppor t  
for them in collaborat ion with the government . This could 
apply to their hous ing , part of their s alary and also t o  
the labour comp onent o f  b uilding h ealth centres , water 
supplies , e t c . I do no t believe that  i t  is practical to ask 
communit ies  to shoulder all the b urden of finance needed for 
primary health care but a reasonab le share is salutary . 
The primary health care worker nee ds some means o f  
transport : a horse , a bicycle , mo tor cycle , car or  b oat , 
whatever makes sense in the circums tances . He or  she needs 
a supply of  well chos en essential drugs and equipment . He 
or she needs adequate hous ing , a s imp le b ut clean heal th 
centre or sub centre that can also s erve as a heal th educa­
tion and demons tration facil i ty , and clear ins tructions . A 
manual for primary health care wo rkers should be developed 
and this mus t  be augmented by regular supervis ion and re­
training . He or she needs to know when to call for help and 
wh ere to call . Means o f  communication are needed . He or 
she should ge t out into the community and should no t s i t  in 
a health centre wai ting for patient s . 
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No small country , or any country for that matter , can 
rely predominantly on do ctors for heal th care delive ry . 
Leadership can b e  given by appropriate ly trained doctors 
with a broad out look but doctors will always be expensive 
to train and main tain and will tend to avoid the periphery . 
The peripheral s taf fing bas i s  should be village health 
workers or urban primary health care workers with training 
of s ix months to a year . A degree of li teracy is require d .  
Re trained tradi tional health workers may b e  s uitab le . 
Support and supervi sion will come from more highly trained 
nurses and midwives and from me dical as sis tants . Sani tat ion 
workers ,  par ticularly s ani tarians /heal th inspec tors , are 
needed to support the environmental s anitat ion effor ts of  
primary heal th care s taff . 
In mos t  cul tures , women ' s  commi t te�s concerned wi th 
heal th and s o cial progres s can exert a powerful influence . 
They can achieve more than the h ealth profess ions by them­
selves , particularly in child health and family planning . 
Drugs and medicaments 
Doctors p re f  er a wide choice of drugs and like 
to pres cribe widely - though no t always wisely . Small 
countries canno t af ford large drug b ills and large drug 
inventories . 
The World Heal th Organization has developed lis ts  o f  
essential drugs , with f lexibili ty f or count ry circums tances . 
These drugs should be bough t by generic name if poss ib le 
( i . e .  by chemical sub s t ance rather than by proprie tary name) ; 
they should be bought in b ulk as advantageous ly as pos sible 
by small countries b anding toge ther in purchasing s cheme s 
to ob tain b e t ter prices f rom reputab le manufac turers . 
Tradi tional drugs and h erb al me di cines whi ch are beneficial 
or at leas t harmless can be used . The local cul tivat ion of 
useful medi cinal p lants  and thei r processing shoul d b e  en­
couraged . 
Health centres , equipment and transport 
These should all b e  as appropriate and s imp le as 
prac ticab le and there mus t b e  provis ion for maintenance . 
Equipment should b e  s tandardi zed and well-meaning donations 
of all kinds of dif ferent equipment dis couraged . I t  is 
realized that it is no t always easy to look the gif t horse 
in the mouth . 
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Shipping is important for s tates with scat tered 
island p opula tions , particularly f or tho se with limited or 
non-exis tent air services . Whe ther there should be a 
medical ship is a ques tion that can only b e  answered by 
we ighing all fac tors pertinent to each country . I t  is ex­
pens ive but for s ome larger island gro ups it may be necess­
ary . 
In general , the mos t  pract ical , uncomp licated levels 
of  buildings , transport and equipment that wi ll do the j ob 
should be looked for , always with maintenance and cos t 
effe ctivenes s  in mind . The re need to be s ome adequately 
trained technicians who can check and maintain e lec tro­
medical and laboratory equipment including x-rays . They 
will no t be able to do every thing , b ut they can do prevent­
ive maintenance , minor repairs and at time s even maj or 
repairs . 
Heal th budge t 
While this mus t vary wi th the si ze of  the countries 
and other circums tances , s uch as the policy towards fees for 
medical services and the country ' s  transport and conununi ca­
tion facilities , it is fel t that 10 per cent of the to tal 
governmen t b udge t for health would be a reasonable approx­
imate yards tick . 
Staff  and training 
Doc to rs with training appropriate to the co untry ' s  
circums tances and a pub lic h ealth orientation are needed 
for pub lic health leadership and for clinical/ curative tasks . 
There is  no nee d  wha tever to aim for the doctor/popula­
tion ratios o f  the so-called developed count ries . While some 
small Pacific s tates have achieved ratios o f  one do ctor to 
approximately 2 00 0  people , one doctor  for 4000-5000 people 
can be quite sufficient if  o ther categories exis t to take 
up some of the tasks . Much will depend on the accessibility 
o f the population . S cattered smaller islands wi th small 
populations compound the prob lem . Medical assis tants are 
important in my view and this do es no t j us t  app ly to small 
island countries . Th ese can b e  trained from s crat ch in a 
2- 3 year course or nurses can be given additional training . 
Medical assis tants  can have public health , clinical diag­
nos tic and heal th promot ional (health educat ion) roles . 
They are a supervisory echelon for village health worker s .  
One medical assistant for about 1500 to 2000 of the popu­
lation , depend ing on circumstances ,  could be aimed for . 
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Nurses and midwives are familiar categories o f  great 
impor tance and impact . They are usually the real ' work 
horses ' of the servi ce and are not of ten given sufficient 
credit and adequate conditions . They should have a com­
munity orientation , not only bedside skill s , and should be 
trained lo cally , and not only in a hosp ital setting . Nurs ing 
aides or s imilar auxiliary categories with sho rter training 
can be very useful . 
The peripheral workers - village health workers or 
urban health workers - are perhaps the mos t  impor tant if 
adequately selec ted , trained and motivated and if  they have 
community suppor t . Training o f  six months to one year , 
carried out locally , with good  supervision , suppo rt  and 
retraining is propo se d .  The ' aid pos t o rderly ' in Papua New 
Guinea is a good example . Educat ional s tandards need no t 
be high but a d egree o f  literacy is mos t  useful as is some 
basic idea of a s cientif ic approach to health . 
Well trained and practical sani tarians /heal th inspec­
tors who are willing to get their  hands dirty are worth 
thei r weight in gold . One to three years training is 
required depending on the s tandard sought . They should b e  
supported by b as ic environmen tal workers with lit tle fo rmal 
training who can help them at village level even on a part­
time basis . Sp ecialized s ani tary engineers are mos t  im­
portant people but their full-time employment is usually 
no t feas ib le in the small is land s tates . A pharmaci s t  and 
pharmacis t assis tants are neede d .  Ass is tant pharmaci s t  
training can be carried out in s ome of  the smaller countries 
but the training of fully quali fied pharmacis ts usually 
requires developed country fac ilities . 
Dental services can b e  given by a very small cadre of 
qualified dentis ts suppor ted by dental as sis tants , dent al 
hygienis ts and , as required , den tal technicians , but they 
mus t be prepared t o  be mobile mos t  o f  the year in scat tered 
island settings . 
Radiograph ers , laborato ry te chnicians , physio therapists 
and nutrionists may all be nee ded but for very small s tates 
flexib le mul tivalent wo rkers can carry out s ome of  these 
funct ions adequa tely .  For example , nurses or nurs ing assis t­
ants can carry out some labo ratory examinat ions , some x-ray 
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technical wo rk and even some phys io therapy . Medical as s is t­
ants and nurses can help with nutri tion education . 
Al l health workers can and should be heal th educators 
but one or two heal th profess ionals should have spe cial 
training in health education te chnique s  so they can pass 
these on to the ir co lleagues . As for the clinical areas , 
mos t  countries , unless very small , wil l  need some ' special­
is ts ' ; and some of their doc tors at leas t should be trained 
in p riority areas even if th ey canno t be terme d ' qualified 
specialis ts ' .  These priority areas are internal medicine 
including cardiology and ches t diseases , general surgery 
and o r thopaedics ,  paedia t rics , ob s te trics and gynae co lo gy 
and anaes thesio lo gy . The second prio ri ty perhaps are 
oph thalmology , skin diseases , ear nose  and throat , psychiatry 
and pathology . More ' rare fied ' spe ciali ties like neuro lo gy , 
neuro-surge ry , gas tro-entero lo gy , uro lo gy , endocrinology can 
us ual ly only be covered by visiting s pe cialis ts thro ugh 
collaborat ion wi th o ther countrie s . Even the second prio r­
ities and some of  the firs t canno t always be met from 
indigenous resources but th ere could  be a pool of spe cialis t 
resources common to two or three s tates in collaborat ion . 
There will always be cases  wh ere the trans fer of patients 
to countries with greater faci li t i es will have to be con­
sidered .  This is an expensive but at times unavo idab le 
exercise . As s tated before , the pub lic health adminis t rator/ 
medical off icer needs a pub lic  health qualification wi th a 
reasonable grounding in epidemiology and communicable diseas e  
cont ro l . H e  should also have sufficient management skills 
to help his s taff . Very important ly fo r health services 
there have to be peop le wi th managerial and adminis trative 
skills such as hospital adminis trators , supp ly o f ficers e tc .  
Heal th info rmation and s tatis tics are needed  f or feed­
b ack and for evaluat ion and planning e f forts . There shoul d 
be country heal th programming , even for small s t ates , and 
some h ealth planning skill availab le within the health 
administration . A qualified heal th s tatis tician may be a 
luxury and is rarely found in the island s tates but a p erson 
with a good head for f igures and a well-organized clerical 
mind will do nic ely and can lead the needed health s tatis tics 
section . 
It  is clearly uneconomical and vir tually impossible 
for small s tates to train all their heal th workers within 
their boundaries . The only practical solution is for one 
of the larger developing countries  in the area to provide 
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fac ilities for bas ic and some pos t-·basic training , wi th sup­
port from the other countries in a Technical Co-operat ion 
among Develop ing Countries (TCDC) approach . 
Fij i is a good example in the So uth Pacific where the 
Fij i School of  Medi cine trains do ctors , dentis ts , laboratory 
technicians , heal th inspe ctors , radiographers and others for 
mos t  o f  the area . Fij i can also provide some pos t-basic 
training . Peripheral health wo rkers , nurs es , midwives and 
pos s ib ly medical ass is tants shoul d have their basic  training 
locally whenever feasible . Facilit ies for spe cialized train­
ing in developed countries wil l  have to be use d  provided 
these are appropriate and flexib le . 
Whether the training o f  doctors and denti s t s  is  at 
univers ity level or at diploma level is to me immaterial but 
the pres tige aspects  are re cognized and the p res sures are 
for degrees and their recogni tion ' internationally ' .  The 
brain drain away from small s tates is unfortunately real 
and serious but there are no ready answers that ful ly respe c t  
human rights . 
The aim should b e  to prac tise s cientific medicine with­
out f ri lls and over-elaboration . This will require a level 
of diagno s tic  and laboratory services that  is reasonable but 
no t over-sophistica ted . S elf-reliance should be the aim as 
far as possib le . ' S cientific medicine ' ,  however , does not 
exclude the helpful contribution tradi tional medicine can 
make . 
Conclusion 
Hard as it may seem ,  small s tates mus t cut their cloth 
according to their res ources . This is  no t always a h ealth 
disadvantage for , ' over do c toring ' and ' over medi ca tion ' ,  
so commonly found in the developed world , can b e  damaging 
and counterproductive . 
The proposals I have outlined above are not intended 
as a r igid program .  I believe the ou tline t o  b e  workable 
and much of  it exists  now or is being developed . I t  fits  
in with the guiding principle , namely access to appropriate , 
hopefully effec t ive health care for all ,  health care without 
frills and prohib itive cos t . There will never be ' health 
for all ' and slogans that imply this should no t be misunder­
s tood . There can , however ,  be acces s  for all to appropriate 
health care and help and d ignity in pregnancy , childb irth , 
illness  and in the inevitable terminal phase  o f  lif e . 
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There can and mus t also be a great re duc tion in pre ­
ventab le illness and death . The techno lo gy for this exists  
and i t  can b e  made applicab le to  availab le resources . 
Of course , appropriate health technology as is avail­
able today should be applied and accessible . Countries , 
however , can f ind the way that suits  them best  in health 
service des ign within the above technical cons iderat ions 
and their own cons traint s . Some , wi th already cons iderab le 
health personnel resources and no great geo graphical prob lems , 
may no t op t for village heal th worke rs of  shor t durat ion 
training . Others  may no t agree , for various reasons , includ­
ing profess ional conservatism ,  to a medical assis tant cate­
gory . Al ternat ives can be found . But let  us no t j us t  carry 
on inappropriate transfers of health care pat terns that do 
no t work well , are increasingly expens ive and which deny 
social equity and heal th access to tho se who need it  mos t .  
Chap ter 16  
Are there regional answers to  the educat ion 
prob lems of small is land s tates ? 
Tom Kennedy 
In considering educa tion it might seem wo rthwhile to 
look at a model ' small s tate ' and then apply a problem solv­
ing technique . But if we look at tho se in the Pacific Ocean 
we canno t really find a mo del that fits . All of the is land 
s tates have cons iderable phys ical , e thnic , linguis tic , cul­
tural , economic and poli tical diversity . They have dif ferent 
goals and aspirations and dif ferent vi ews about the means of 
attaining thes e .  When it comes to the education sys t em there 
is , at firs t s ight , a rather f rightening similarity in the 
appearance of  s chool b uildings and even in what goes on 
ins ide them . But on looking more clos ely there are dif fer­
ences which are increas ingly b eing planned to fit the kind 
of  educat ion the countries s ee as b eing suitable for their 
communi ties . 
What kind of  educat ion? 
Each country has looked at this carefully and the las t 
few years have seen various reports and development plans . 
All o f  these dif fer but tend to emphas ize a need to get back 
to more culturally and rurally based education and for com­
munity par ticipation and awareness . While all countries 
s tress that education should be relevant to  the ' Pacific 
Way ' of  life there is recogni tion that there are differences 
and no mas ter plan applies . 
I t  is obvious that wha t  sui t s  Fij i ,  with its agri­
cultural , manufacturing and touris t po tential may not be 
appropriate for Tokelau . In the latter with its three small 
atolls , apart from f ishing resources within the 200 mile zone , 
there is apparently little economic potential . A further 
consideration is  the pos s ib ility that Tokelauans may want to 
fit into New Zealand society or they may decide to develop 
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tourism in a big way or grow pear l shell or b ecome a tax 
haven or a ship regis try location . 
To take an example where there is known to b e  a cho ice :  
the Solomon Islands has had lit tle in the way o f  secondary 
education ; one government school  and several small miss ion 
schools , wi th pe rhaps 8 pe r cent of the populat ion going to 
school above Form 2 .  The policy bas ed on the 'White Paper ' 
of  19 7 4  was to develop rural bas ed s chools wi th a curriculum 
des igned to orient towards vi llage agricul tural life . But 
the government is considering allowing development of  bauxi te 
reserves and of o ther indus tr ies which within a very few 
years could change the life s tyles o f  mos t  S olomon I s landers . 
To prepare for thi s a rural based education is no t appro­
priate . 
Niue and the Cook I s lands have a special prob lem which 
has bedevilled education policy for years . As New Zealand 
citizens with free access to New Zealand , what kind of edu­
cation prepares pupils on the one hand for life in these 
islands with limi ted vocational opportunity and on the o ther 
for life in New Zealand if this is what is cho s en? There 
s eems li ttle point in s aying to par ents and pupi ls : ' The 
Cook I s lands ( or Niue ) is going to deve lop in many ways over 
the next 10 or 20 years and training which will fit  you for 
s taying and enj oying the good life on the outer islands here 
is what you should do ' .  Rather one should s tart from the 
premise that , given the preference s  of rural youth , the 
' terms of trade ' are weighted in favour of urban Rarotonga 
and Auckland . An attempt to deal with this prob lem mus t  
begin with efforts to shif t  these ' terms of  trade ' in favour 
of the rural areas and no t with at tempts to provide a rural 
curriculum . While educat ion for rural development is  con­
cerned with many wider s t udies than agricul tural education 
per se it has many pitfalls . Young people are leaving the 
rural areas , not because they do no t know enough about farm­
ing and rural life but because they know too much about it , 
and they do no t l ike what they see : hard work , low and 
fluc tua ting returns , inequi table profit sharing , land tenure 
diff iculties , boredom . Education is up agains t a Titan in 
attemp ting to reverse a trend whi ch has b een an accelerating 
feature o f  the free world for decades . 
We mus t remember that there are many forces b esides 
inappropriate formal education which are operating agains t 
re tent ion of  rural youth . These , in fac t , are o ther ins tru­
ments of development - the media , particularly radio wi th 
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the wash-in of pop mu sic , films , advertis ing and the lure 
to exciting p laces ; bet ter transport sys tems and the pres ence 
of tourists  wi th the kind of life s tyle they mirror . In the 
Eas tern Pacif ic there are parti cularly s trong links wi th 
families and friends in New Zealand and the des ire to s ee 
what lies over ' the long s ea ' . A further trend is that of  
a weakening of  tradi tional authoritarianism and a contingent 
less ening of mo ral obligat ions . No t so long ago s tudents 
voiced an ob ligat ion to us e thei r educat ion for national 
benefit  - this is now less apparent . 
Of ten the mas ter plan for development educa tion becomes 
a vi ctim of  development itself . The decis ion several years 
ago to provide rurally b ased non-academic forms 1-4 s choo ls 
in remo ter areas in Fij i was welcomed by communit ies which 
had no s econdary s chool .  No t long af ter es tab lishment those 
same communit ies pressed for  extension to fifth forms and 
S choo l Certif icate classes to give their children equal 
oppor tunity with those in the mo re urb an s chools , that is 
equal opportuni ty to compete for s carce occupations . Rural 
schools share a difficul ty common to mos t  countri es . For 
a varie ty of reasons they are unattractive to teachers and 
the better ones t end to move to urban s choo ls . As a res ult  
the selective examinat ion sys tems examine teachers rather 
than s tudent potential and the rural children fall further 
b ehind in the academic race . This urb an lure af fects not 
only the so-called academic subj e c ts ( tho ugh i t  is no t the 
subj ects but the subj ect matter that is academic) , b ut also 
the success of  moves to develop rural b as ed s chools , and 
community s choo ls . The very kinds of s tudies p lanned , en­
vironmental relat ionships , crop and animal improvement , 
indus trial and domes tic arts , h ealth and communi ty develop­
ment require bet t er trained , more aware and innovative 
teachers than do many narrow academic studies . 
His torical background 
I t  migh t  b e  useful to look b riefly a t  the development 
of  education in the Pacific islands up until recently as a 
background to th e present s i tuat ion . 
Early formal educat ion by mis s ionaries was designed 
to create literacy and this policy continued as colonial 
administrations developed public educat ion . A few secondary 
schools wer e  set  up mainly to provide education to fit a 
small elite group of  people who could serve the church and 
government in clerical , teaching and adminis trat ive positions 
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( e . g .  in Tonga , Tupou College was estab lished in 186 6  and 
Tonga College in 1882 ) . The type o f  educat ion was formal in 
the sense that English , arithme t ic , divinity and his tory were 
taught . The schools were for boarders and boys worked on 
the school farm to produce food . Later a few similar schools 
with more of  an agricul tural b ias were set up . Ra tu Kadavu­
levu School in Fij i was an example . 
S ince World War I I  there has been a s teady growth in 
educati on provided by bo th miss ions and the government 
adminis trations . This has been asso ciated with improving 
health facilities and high population growth rates . 
In the immediate pre-war years and again for some 
years af terwards , secondary educa tion for selected s tudents 
was though t to be more economic and of better quality if 
carried out in me tropoli tan countries . I t  could also pre­
pare s tudents b e t ter for tertiary s tudy o f  various kinds 
which would train them for particular j obs  in the ir islands . 
Because of small populations and limi ted numb ers o f  key 
j ob s , planners had the not ion of training one man for one 
j ob .  But training took s everal years , the s tudent migh t 
dis cover other fields h e  was unaware o f  or  might drop out 
or  b e  promo t ed immediately on re turn . S o  the proce s s  o f  
localization was very slow .  
Both primary and secondary education tended to b e  
formally academic (based on existing overseas texts ) as there 
were few people and lit tle f inance to produce appropriate 
texts and teaching materials . New teachers f rom overseas 
developed what they were used to . Allied to this was the 
idea of  a need to retain links with the land , so  s chool 
gardens and farms were tended concurrently . Th ere were 
s chool competi tions f or the bes t gardens . But wi th a few 
exceptions there was lit tle development . The garden work 
was s eldom related to o ther aspec ts of s chool work , such 
as science , and o f ten was j us t  hard work , which made child­
ren t ired for their class work . They learned no more than 
they did when working in the family village gardens a t  the 
end o f  their father ' s  cane knife , and i t  cer tainly gave them 
no mo re desire to look to gardening as a way o f  life . 
Par tly on accoun t  of  this , o ther forms o f  employment called . 
These were chiefly in government o ffices and in shop s , and 
the kind of education which got you there was not found in 
s choo l  agricul ture . At the same time parents began to 
regard education as having s tatus and demanded more second­
ary s chools for their ch ildren . 
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Apart from Niue , Tokelau and the Cook I slands whe re 
populations were small and the s e t ting up of schools more 
controlled , th is demand led to a cons iderab le growth of 
secondary schools in the fif ties and sixties . Mos t  of  these 
schools were s tarted by the miss ions , no t related to to tal 
government planning , and over whi ch governments had li t t le 
control in terms of curriculum but did no t oppose becaus e 
the schoo ls were relieving the financial load . In the case 
of  Fij i the Indian communities set  up many independent 
s choo ls , mos t  of which are now grant aided . Each country 
had its own leaving certifica te at Form 2 and Form 4 based 
on internally prepared syllab uses . 
In order to imp rove s t andards fur ther , to provide 
people for pos i tions in government ,  in teaching and in the 
p rivate sec tor , administrations sought to have pupils ex­
amined at Form 5 level by recognized overseas boards such as 
tho se of Camb ridge S choo l Certificate and New Zealand S chool  
Cer tificate . At firs t , in  1950 , this was res tri cted to a 
few elite school s , the Boys and Girls Grammar S chools in 
Suva , S amoa College and Tonga High S chool . As well as a need 
for more qualified school  leavers , the development of s trong 
competition be tween s chools as well as community pressure 
led to mission and o ther government s cho ols s triving to  
present candidates for S choo l  Certifi cate .  
In s pi te o f  at temp t s  by adminis trations to develop 
other forms of  education the parents and pup ils wanted to 
aim at S choo l Certi ficate - that was the pas sport  to scarce 
emp loyment opportunity . Techni cal education languished . 
The Trades Training Ins titute s tarted in Samoa was not 
popular , there were few openings and as in o ther countries 
no apprentice sys tem .  Derrick Technical Ins titute ( Fij i 
Ins titute of  Technology)  in Fij i has only flourished in the 
las t  ten years ( in an economy with a reasonably good indus ­
trial sector ) . Technical courses in secondary schools held 
no great appeal - s tudents felt they were us ing valuable 
time they could devo te to o ther s tudies - and led to no 
openings , or on es which were poo rly paid and lacked s tatus . 
Few secondary schoo ls o ffered agricul ture , and in tert iary 
ins t i tutions such as the Fij i College of Agriculture and 
Alafua ( USP ) in Samoa a basic education in s ciences was 
cons idered a more appropriate ent ry quali ficat ion . S ome 
dedicated ins t i tutions like Navuso Co llege in Fij i and Hango 
in Tonga have run successful prac tical cours es in agriculture . 
Avele Co llege in S amoa has had a varied his tory owing to 
cont rol being exercis ed by the Depar tment o f  Agri cul ture and 
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then by Education . I ts emphas is has swung t o  mo re general 
education . Apart from the social and economic unpopularity 
of agri culture courses the greates t prob lem has b een a lack 
of suitab ly trained teachers wi th a knowledgeable and inter­
esting approach . A s ignificant advance was made wi th the 
Forms 1-4 science curriculum developed by th e UNDP Secondary 
Curriculum uni t  whi ch was in Suva from 19 70 to 19 75 . This 
examines s cience principles in relat ion to the local s cene 
which includes lo cal plants , animals and practices . The 
intere s t  and unde rs tanding are there , the drudgery has gone . 
But suitable teachers are in s hort supply . 
Present prob lems 
This brings us to the pres ent s i tuation . We should 
perhaps ask whether , in fact , small developing s tates do 
have spec ial prob lems in education or whether they are no t 
j us t  the same prob lems of  large developing countries but 
' writ small ' .  Th e bas ic prob lems seem the s ame : 
( 1) the provision of  enough education ; 
( 2 )  the achievement o f  quali ty in that educat ion ; 
( 3) the kind of educa tion to fi t the needs of the 
country ; 
( 4 )  the resources t o  cater f o r  1-3 . 
Thes e resources include f inance , s chool buildings , equipment , 
b ooks and s o  on , people ( teachers ,  advisers , inspe c tors , 
adminis trators ) , the curriculum and its  evaluation , language 
policy implementation , research , and s pe c ial forms of edu­
cation including that of out of s choo l  youth . 
Let us look at some of the s e  only . Mos t  have been 
discus sed and documented in a wide range of general lit­
era ture on development educa tion . 
Finance 
We can dispose of finance fairly quickly . It is a 
key problem and gets the blame for all educational inade­
quacies whether o r  no t they are due to tha t . We should 
remember tha t many very f ine learning experiences can take 
place in a limi ted ma terial environment . There is , for 
examp le , a b eautiful ' free ' b iology lab o ra tory righ t  outs ide 
the clas s room window . But finance does have a key role not 
only b ecause i t  facilitates the organizational aspects of 
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education but becaus e it provides the ' people ' in educa tion . 
Mos t  small countries spend 80-90 per cen t o f  their educat ion 
budge t on teachers ' salaries alone and because  there is a 
far higher proportion of  teachers in the popul ation than of  
any other ca tegory of  skilled workers - especially whe re 
half the populat ion is of s chool age - this represents a 
large s lice of  pub lic expendi ture . Pacific s tates spend up 
to a quarter ( e . g .  Fij i 25 . 0 3 per cent) of the ir operating 
budget on educat ion whereas in New Zealand the percentage is 
at present ab out 16 per cent , with some 46 per cent o f  that 
on teachers ' salaries . 
In the smal l s tates many educational services cos t 
comparatively more than in larger countries . A s cience 
curriculum of ficer is say the Cook Islands (population under 
20 , 000)  is thir ty times more expensive than one in Fij i 
( 600 , 000) in relation to the populat ion served . The princ ipal 
and special is t s taff of a teachers ' college or  a technical 
ins titute in a small country is similarly more expensive 
than in a larger one . The same applies to spec ialist 
equipment .  The duplication o f  s econdary schools in scattered 
s tates , to serve small island communities , is very unec onomic 
both in terms o f  costs  and in the use o f  teacher skills .  
This , specially when there is duplication of science equip-. 
ment , indus trial arts programs , and l ib raries . 
None o f  the small s tates we are cons idering , with the 
exception o f  Nauru , is ab le to finance i ts education sys tem 
in line with its  development concepts . They are dependent 
on outs ide assis tance to achi eve their goals . While mos t  
donor countries res pect  the rights f o r  s elf-de terminat ion 
of development pat terns they are concerned that the alle­
viation o f  inequali ty and the crea tion o f  b e t ter condi tions 
of life wil l  eventually be achi eved . Becaus e  economi c 
development underlies these b e t t er condi tions , more donor  
assis tance goes to  that rather than to education . This in 
principle makes s ens e but peop le find the emphas is hard to 
accept . A Pacif ic  friend of mine , who carried out for his 
government a s urvey of  the ideas of rural peop le on develop­
ment , told me tha t while they unde rs tood the need for 
economic production to f inance social servi ces they wanted 
more s choo ls and b e t te r  medi cal services now . 
Educat ional goals are not always viewed in the same 
way by all sectors of  the community . For example surveys 
have shown that many teachers , s tudents and parents regard 
the purpose of education as ensuring a good j ob and conferring 
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pres tige - an individual rather than a national goal . How­
ever , for policy-makers the obj ectives are likely to b e  
building a nat ional ident ity , speed ing economic development 
and promo t ing cultural and social advancement . But the 
policy-makers ar e frus trated by the very large financial 
requirements  needed to develop and maintain the wide spectrum 
of  educational improvemen t .  One of  the ser ious problems 
governmen ts face is that while there are fairly readily 
available outside resources to es tab lish and equip educa­
t ional fac ili ties , they are unab le to provide for the re­
current costs of adequately running the ins t i tut ions . And 
so  they are faced with priority choices for allocat ion o f  
scarce resouces . And whatever choice they make will b e  
unpopular in some quar ters . The chicken and egg dilemma 
faces educat ions and economic development .  They are int er­
dependent yet the quantity and quality of  the f ir s t  depends 
on the s trength o f  the s econd . 
Quality 
Le t us look now at the achievement o f  qual i ty in edu­
cation . This is inevi tab ly associated wi th teachers and the 
curriculum .  I can do no bet ter than refer readers to C . E .  
Beeby ' s 1 writ ings on this in connec tion with develop ing 
countries generally . He points out that t eacher quali ty 
depends on the ent ry qualifications of  s t udents to teachers ' 
college , on the length and nature of  the t raining and on 
subsequent in-service advice and inspection . 
In mos t  o f  the Pacific countries the quali ty o f  teacher 
intake is  governed by the populari ty of the profes s io n ,  and 
this  is a mirror of s ta tus and s alary , nei ther of whi ch is 
high rela t ive to o ther profe s s ions , adminis trative pos i tions 
or the private sec tor . In the very small s tates there is a 
fur ther factor , tha t o f  negative selection . The numb ers 
o f  s choo l s tudents  attaining S chool Certifi cate or Univers­
ity Ent rance (with the excep tion now of Fij i - 900 UE passes 
in 19 7 8 )  is so  small that , when training awards f or the more 
popular occupations have b een taken up , there are few well 
qualified s tudents availab le for teachers ' col lege . We then 
come to the second prob lem . To upgrade personal academic 
s tandards and to provide pedagogical training takes much 
longer than the co urses offering al low . 
1 c . E .  Beeby , The Quali ty of Education in Deve loping Countries , 
Harvard Universi ty Press , 1966 . 
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Teacher training and retraining need priority atten­
tion . However ,  improvement o f  teacher quali ty is a long­
term process , full of frus trations for b right  young teachers 
who find their ideas and techniques s tul tified by conserva­
tism . I t  is further complicated in small less developed 
countries by the fac t tha t the mo s t  ab le teachers are con­
s tantly b eing s iphoned o f f  to fill pos ts in government 
adminis tration or in commerce . Governments , however ,  mus t 
see this in relation to priorities o f  overall deve lopment .  
What  is p erhaps no t given due importance is the role 
of advisers and inspe ctors in inf luencing teacher improve­
ment . Fo r the exis ting teacher force and for young teachers 
coming in , cons tant and regular advi ce and suppor t is necess­
ary . While such services vary from country to country one 
can only marvel at  teacher responsibility in s ome cases . 
The small s tates find difficul ty in providing a range 
of adminis trative and profess ional b ack-up in their Depart­
ment s of  Education . Of ten schools are vis i ted rarely , in­
service courses are- few and s chool servicing inadequate . 
In those  countries with s cat tered islands this is an almo s t  
insurmountable p roblem . A good example o f  an at temp t to 
overcome this is in the Solomon Islands where over the las t 
four years New Z ealand has helped es tab lish regional teach­
ers ' centres . 
At the s ame time ' smallne s s ' can be an advantage in 
non-s cat tered s tate s . Where there is only one i sland such 
as Nauru or Niue quite clo se contro l  can b e  maintaine d ,  
s choo ls can eas ily b e  visited , and in-service teacher ' s  days 
can be regular . 
The very small s tates have also the problem of  plan­
ning numbers for teacher training . In Niue , for example , 
where the to tal teacher force is abo ut one hundred or  in 
Tokelau where i t  is about f orty , there is l i t tle f lexibility 
in planning and i t  is very easy to over- or underestimate 
the numb ers required for training each year . The numb ers 
are anyway so smal l that teachers ' co llege s taffing becomes 
expensive and , through lack of enough s taff for specializing , 
the level o f  training suf fers . At the s econdary teacher 
level the prob lem is even more acute . 
There can b e  some regional answers to this in terms 
o f  quali ty and cos t .  As an example Tokelau makes use o f  
the Teachers ' Co ll ege in S amoa and o f  that in the Cook 
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I slands . There could well be extensions o f  this kind of  
co-operative training , in full or in part , by o ther small 
countries , for example , perhaps , a content program in a 
larger country f ollowed by a pedagogi cal one at home . For 
se condary teachers the Univers i ty of  the S outh Paci fic has 
provided a regional answer wi th its Dip . Ed . and B . Ed .  
courses , both internally and through its extens ion services 
and satellite centres through PEACESAT . 
The curriculum 
We now come to the curriculum and the syllab us es with­
in i t . This has received much attention in the Pacific over 
the las t ten years and has b een the subj ect of considerab le 
debate in rela tion to developing s trategies for more ' rele­
vant ' educa tion and to ensuring that curriculum obj e ctives 
are related to educat ional obj ec tives . 
The re is o f  course no such thing as a ' relevant ' edu­
cation in a gene ral s ens e be caus e i t  is fairly speci fic to 
individuals and their pos s ib le future . There are dangers 
in to tally discarding a so-cal led academic curriculum in 
f avour of a mo re practical one because that  could be irre le­
vant for future profess ional peop le . 
While there is no s imple answer to what  is  relevan t 
the mos t  appropriate kind o f  education seems to b e  one whi ch 
will allow for change and for choi ce wi thout alienating 
pup ils f rom their cul ture and environment and whi ch will 
produce a pool of talented individuals in all fields o f  
endeavour , from political , adminis trative and professional 
leve ls to th e various skills in the other working secto rs . 
( The proportion will change as a country develops . )  I t  should 
also fos ter compe tence and apprecia t ion o f  technical and 
cul tural fields and in so cial rela tionship s . Mr O .  Tammur , 
Papua New Guinea ' s  Minis ter for Educat ion , S cience and 
Cul ture commen ted in Feb ruary 19 78 : 
Whe ther we like i t  or no t we have become a par t  of  the 
2 0 th century and a memb er of the mo dern world community . 
We have a national airline that operates j ets , a 
sophis tica ted communication sys tem ,  an ever increas ing 
need for more roads and b ridges ; we have minerals , 
hydro power and natural gas resources which we intend 
to exploit in our own way , for our own benefit . To do 
this we need engineers , technolo gis ts ,  s cientis ts , 
artisans , tradesmen , managers and executives , as well 
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as unskilled labour . S o  app ropriate techno logy mus t 
be j us t  that , and no t a vis ion of  a non indus trial 
socie ty made up of sub sis tence farmers . At the s ame 
time we mus t ensure tha t  we preserve o ur ident ity as 
Papua New Guineans , our tradi tional cus toms that give 
value and meaning to  our lives , ab ove all , become a 
nation tha t  need apologise to no-one . 
To achi eve this the curri culum and its application 
through competent teachers is crucial . There is  a need for 
it  to be b roadly based , related to  and meaningful in that 
environment .  Education needs to be redefined and given new 
significance so i t  is roo ted in local t raditions but gives 
a reasoned pathway to o ther choices and visions . Teachers , 
education o f ficers , adminis trators and the community need 
to be involved in working out the goals , the methods and the 
materials . 
When i t  comes to curriculum renewal there is no general 
consensus on the way in which this should be done . There is 
a body of opinion which b lames the erosion and co llapse of 
traditional values on the pas t  and p resent educat ion system 
which is too wes ternized , too Europeani zed . Such opinion 
advocates e f forts  to ' localize ' education completely . Mr 
Kenilorea , Prime Minis te r  o f  the Solomon Islands, puts this 
argument in perspective . He points out that , while no one 
would argue agains t doing things in the Solomon I slands way , 
' to So lomonize ' education to  its  logical conclusion might 
be ' pacifying t o  the emo t ional component o f  man but no t to 
the whole man ' . It would no t prepare man and the So lomon 
I slands nation to face the world o f  today . ' Pacific man 
would be hamp ered i f  he was b rough t up in a clo sed , s tatic 
and insulated s o cie ty for man is a thinking being and 
thoughts are the founda t ion o f  progress and change ' .  Mr 
Kenilorea sees the need for compromise - for an education 
sys tem that wil l  permit his people to advance and live 'wi th 
their heads held high in a technological age whils t  reviving 
and re taining the b es t  o f  their Melanesian cultural heri tage ' .  
Once an education sys tem and curriculum is in progress 
i t  takes s ome time to change direction because o f  the need 
to develop new teaching materials , re train teachers in their 
use and change the expe ctations of pupils and parents . I f  
there is  a sub s tant ial subj ect  change such a s  increas ed 
technical ins truc tion then teachers have to be trained 
or imported . And by the t ime the change is fully made con­
ditions may make the new cour ses inappropriate . 
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This has b een evident in the small Pacific s tates . 
The secondary sys t em des igned init ially to provide a pool 
o f  skill�d people to  a�f:>ll!Ile __ _ admi_nis trat ive apd profess ional 
roles in the various Pacific countries was achieving i ts 
goal about the s ame time as those countries became independ­
ent or self governing . S ince then , while new directions were 
b eing planned ,  the secondary sys tems grew on the old pattern . 
The chi ef defe c t  o f  tha t  pattern was curri culum ma terials . 
There had been and s till is little availab le research , 
e i ther analytical or des crip tive , whi ch could be incorpor­
ated into teaching techniques or  teaching materials . Mos t  
secondary teachers , b o th government and mission , came from 
temperate metropoli tan countries , or from the formal Indian 
sys tem to s ome Fij i s chools . They took time to relate to 
and us e the lo cal environment as a source o f  examp les in 
s cience , in social s cience and in art . A large p roportion 
of time was necess arily spent on teaching English and the 
pressures to s tudy material for the various compe titive 
examinat ions allowed li t tle t ime for technical and cul tural 
s tudies . Hence those s tudies lo s t  s tanding . 
I t  is impor tant to say that many teachers developed 
goo d  relevant courses and lessons and prepared wri t ten 
material . But much o f  this was personal in concep t and new 
teachers , no t immediately realizing i ts value , developed 
their own material . There were few local teachers in s econd­
ary s chools to carry the ideas on . Frequent change o f  
teachers and educational adminis trators coupled wi th a lack 
of  local research on teaching and learning causes  a continu­
ing erosion of expertise , and con s tant redis covery of the 
wheel .  
I t  was pointed out earlier that a crucial prob lem in 
small s tates is having enough peop le to wo rk in specialist  
areas such as the curri culum and i t s  evaluation and , particu­
larly , having training in those areas . This is no t only 
in the pro fessional curriculum development area , but extends 
to illus trators , pho tographers and technicians for printing 
materials and maintaining reproductive and audio-visual 
equipment . 
Each s tate unders tandably reserves the right  to 
develop its  own curricula according to its  needs but the 
sho rtage of trained personnel can mean a great length of  
time in developing new materials as  well as  s ome doub t  
about the quali ty o f  tho se materials . Because o f  the 
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geo graphical and profess ional isolation o f  mos t  Paci fic 
s t ates , curriculum workers may not be aware of materials 
being developed elsewhere - materials which wi th s ome mo di­
fication might be eminently suitable for_ their purpose , 
fairly qui ckly implemented and much le ss cos tly . 
This is  cer tainly an area where regional answers seem 
worthwhile . The re would be great value in more regional 
vis i ts by curri culum developers and teachers in the various 
countries . While no one would sugges t uni formity of  curricu­
lum materials there are some examp les of success ful regional 
e f forts . One is the Tate Oral English Course , original ly 
wr it ten for the Cook Islands while Miss Tate was working for 
the Islands Education Divis ion in the New Zealand Department 
of  Education . This course  was adopted by al l Pacif ic is land 
countries . She later comp le ted  Books 12-15 when working 
for the South Pacific Commission .  Ano ther was the UNDP 
Se condary S chool Curriculum Unit set  up in Suva in 19 70 . 
Because o f  its wide range of  expertise and funding , it was 
able to produce new , more relevant teaching material for the 
Forms 1-4 level . Mos t  countries are now using some of this 
material but modi fying it  according to their needs , whi ch is 
the essence of curriculum development . While no t comp le tely 
successful in the di f ficul t s cattered island region the Uni t  
at leas t accelerated inte res t and engaged local teachers in 
writing materials . Asso ciated wi th this new curri culum was 
the training o f  indigenous secondary teachers at the Univers­
ity o f  the South Pacific . So the concepts , b uilt into train­
ing which had a s trong lo cal flavour , are now becoming an 
internalized part of the p ermanent teaching service . 
I t  is  vi tally important that continued curriculum 
support b e  given , either b ilaterally o r  by the Universi ty 
o f  the South Pacific , to maintain impe tus . The Univers i ty 
seems well placed for this . I might mention two examp les . 
With funds provided by New Zealand the University is assis t­
ing Tonga wi th s econdary curriculum development and is help­
ing several countries to develop tech�iques for asses sment 
of  pupils ' s tandards . 
Ass essment 
As pointed out earlier the Pacific countries have long 
had their own syllabus es regardless o f  how relevan t they may 
or may no t have b een and they have assess e d  these by examina­
tion at various levels , usually Forms 2 and 4 .  They have 
had their own national certif icates for national purpos es , 
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for example Fij i Junior Cer tificate , Tonga Higher Leaving 
Certificate and so on . Above tha t level the numb ers o f  
s tudents were very small and it  seemed convenient t o  fo llow 
a re cogni zed overseas examination (which would no t only 
help to raise academic s tandards but also allow entry to  
ove rseas ins ti tutions for further training) . The Wes tern 
Pacific countries took Camb ridge Overseas S chool Cer tificate , 
Tonga , Wes tern S amoa , Niue and the Cook I s l ands took New 
Zealand School Certifi cates and Fij i used both until chang­
ing comple tely to New Zealand S choo l Certificate . By 1960  
there were eight s choo ls in Fij i ,  S amoa , Tonga , Cooks and 
Niue taking New Z ealand S choo l Certificate . Th ere were 
also quite a numb er in Fij i taking Camb ridge . Mos t  o f  
thes e  changed t o  New Zealand Certificate over th e next few 
years . A sudden explosion at S choo l Cer tificate level 
occurred as standards of teaching at al l levels rose af ter 
the long pos twar haul . By 1965 the re were 22 s chools taking 
School Certificate , 5 7  by 19 70 , 84 in 19 7 5 , 9 3  in 19 7 6 , and 
130 in 19 7 9 . Two-thirds o f  these are in Fij i and four-fi f ths 
o f  the 10 , 000 candidates are f rom there . 
During the 1960s there were three issues  that became 
apparent : firs t the awareness tha t the Camb ridge and New 
Zealand pres crip tions were not designed for the Pacific and 
needed modificat ion if they were to b e  continued ; second 
that with the small countries b ecoming independent or self­
governing they wished to have their own Pacific-based certif­
icates ; and third the es tab lishment of the University o f  
the South Pacif ic  with i ts own s tandards and entry require­
ments . 
The UNDP curriculum p ro gram gave countries  an aware­
nes s  of the pos s ibility of developing local and regional 
cer tificates at  the f i f th f o rm  level based on a continuation 
of  that program .  As a resul t dis cus s ion on ways this could 
be done occupied the minds of directo rs o f  education over a 
number o f  years at  their regional mee t ings . Here seemed a 
regional answer to  their as sessment problems . At f irs t it 
seemed easy and the Univers i ty o f  the South Pacific com­
miss ioned a report by Mr J .  Deakin o f  the Camb ridge Syndicate 
on the s e t ting up of a S outh Pacific Examinat ion Board . By 
the time the repo rt was released in 19 7 3  the climate had 
changed . Some countries thought the idea a lit tle premature 
and it was certainly cos tly ; o thers were beginning to think 
that a regional examination was no t the answer to their  
national obj ectives , and tha t  a Board of  Educat ional Co­
ope ration which could no t only help wi th assessment but 
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also wi th advi ce on o ther educational prob lems if reques ted , 
would be more appropriate . S o  the proposal lay . 
Cons cious o f  the increas ing number of  School Certif­
icate candidates and of the downward control effect on 
teaching below Form 5 the New Zealand Department of  Educa­
tion offered t o  provide alternat ive prescrip tions and papers 
at  S choo l Certificate which were more environmentally and 
cul turally based and which could b e  devi sed wi th help from 
teachers in the countries o f  the region . At the SPC Sixth 
Regional Education Seminar in Honiara in 19 74  the Directors 
reques ted tha t this o ffer be accep ted as an interim measure , 
and that the urgent subj ect areas were English , Mathematics , 
Science and Social Science . As a result , a s urvey o f  a 
country ' s  wishes by an of ficer o f  the New Zealand Department 
provided a framework on which alternat ive pres crip t ions and 
papers have s ince been developed .  Th es e are English , Mathe­
matics , S cience , Physical S cience , Biological S cience , Geog­
raphy and His tory . 
The method o f  developing these was broadly as follows . 
Sugges tions were sought from the various countries and a 
common pres crip tion drawn up . This was then circulated for 
comment , redraf ted , recirculari zed for approval and f inally 
implemented a f ter approval by th e S choo l Certificate Board 
and the Minis ter . In the case  o f  History which adop ted a 
new approach New Zealand assisted Pacific teachers by con­
ducting an in-servi ce course in Fij i for key teachers f rom 
the countries concerned . Physical S cience and Biological 
S cience were developed at the reques t of Fij i, and New Zealand 
supplied two s cience specialis ts to work wi th the Fij ian 
Cur riculum O f ficers over a period . 
All of  the S outh Pacific Op tion papers rank pa.ri passu 
with the New Zealand papers and are examined within the 
normal S chool Certificate machine . The papers are s e t  in 
conj unc t ion with Pacific teachers . Is land personnel are 
involved as assistant chief examiners and moderators . Phys­
ical S cience and Bio logical S cience are mo derated and marked 
in Fij i .  In this connec t ion we again come to  the ' small 
s tate ' problem .  Apar t from Fij i there are s urpris ingly few 
indigenous graduate teachers in the secondary sys tems and 
it  has o f ten b een dif ficul t  to  locate suitably qualified 
teachers as mo dera tors in the various subj ects . This , at 
present anyway , is an indication of  the problem smal l 
countries have of set ting up their own asses sment sys tem at 
the upper secondary level . So again there seems need of  a 
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regional answer and tha t  brings us back to the South Pacific 
Board notion . 
In 19 75  Pacific direc tors agreed on a proposal to s e t  
up a S outh Pacific Board f o r  Educat ional Co -op eration and 
to have i t  associated wi th the Psychological Asses sment Uni t 
of  the Univers i ty o f  the S outh Pacific . However ,  the Univers­
i ty was beginning to change direc tion and to es tablish ins ti­
tutes . It also began to feel that it would b e  unwise to be 
seen as an examining b ody as this could de termine the nature 
of teaching in the schools of the island region . At the same 
time there was a growing awarenes s that , apart from assess­
ment , the Univers ity through its  Ins titute would be ab le to 
carry out many o f  the funct ions s een as part of the ' Boards ' 
role . In this light  i t  was finally decided by Direc tors 
of Educat ion in 19 78  to recommend the es tablishment of a 
Board o f  Educational As sessment which is  at  present in the 
process  o f  being s e t  up to begin operation in 19 80 . 
The Board itself , which will have a dire ctor and 
executive secre tariat located in Suva , wil l consi st o f  
Directors o f  Education from those Pacific countr ie s  wishing 
to j o in . In addition the directors have recommended tha t  
there be a representative from the Universi ty o f  the S outh 
Pacific , South Pacific  Commis s ion ,  Aus tralia , New Zealand 
and the Uni ted Kingdom , these five having consul tant-observer 
s tatus . Ini tial funding and accoIIllllo dation is b e ing provided 
by the South Pacif ic Commiss ion and New Zealand has provided 
an interim executive officer to as sis t the Board during the 
es tab lishment perio d . S ubsequent operating cos t s  are p lanned 
to be met by the memb er coun tries (25 per cent ) and by Aus t­
ralia , New Zealand and the United Kingdom ( 25 per cent each) . 
The funct ions o f  the Board are to train personnel in 
assessment procedures ; assis t in the development o f  assess ­
ment ins truments ; assist  in the moderat ion o f  assessment 
ins trument s  and procedures developed in the countries of the 
region ; and to approve prescrip tions for and provide examin­
at ions for such subj ects  as are det ermined for regional ass­
es sment towards nat ional certifica tes . 
We would hope tha t eventually the Pacific Op tion papers 
for New Zealand S chool Certificate would be incorporated in 
the Board ' s  functions . The Solomon I s lands has re cently 
es tab lished i ts own S choo l  Cer tificate with assis tance from 
the Univers ity o f  New England and the Univers i ty o f  the 
South Pacific . The Co ok I slands has al so , at  the firs t year 
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Form 5 level . These developments could eventually fit  into 
the Board ' s  moderating role . I have dis cuss ed this mat ter 
of assessment at some length because it  is a very go od 
example of  a regional answer to a very difficult educational 
p roblem faced by the small island s ta tes . ·  The idea has had 
a long and painful ges t ation and it may not even work . But , 
a t  leas t i t  is an at temp t to provide nat ional cer t if ication 
wi th in ternational portab ility . And i t  gives a flexibility 
which there would no t have been if countries had locked 
themselves in to the originally prop osed Examinations Board . 
Language po licy 
The small s tates face great difficul ty in the language 
area . They realize that to take par t in the modern world 
a facility in a metropoli tan language is des irab le .  No t 
only is this so for commerce , trade and tourism but for the 
techno logy of  development and for regional interchange and 
co-operation . But language is a very emo tive subj ect and 
there is the fear tha t  the vernacular will be eroded . 
Language policy thus needs to be p ragmatically b ased on the 
premise  that the metropoli tan language is s imp ly a tool , like 
mathema tics , and it should no t be regarded as a threat to 
indigenous language and cul ture . This is easy to s ay ,  b ut 
no t to achieve . 
Th ere is considerab le lingui s tic variety in the small 
island s ta tes . Tonga , Niue and Wes tern S amoa have s trong 
homogeneous languages .  So too do the Cook I slands , Tokelau , 
Tuvalu and Kiribati although there are minor variat ions in 
some of their islands . Fij i has basically two maj or lan­
guages , Fij ian and Hindi , b ut there are a numb er o f  mino r 
languages . The New Hebrides and S olomons have considerab le 
lingui stic varie ty wi th the added complication o f  ' pidgin ' 
and in the New Heb rides  French as well as English . There 
is a grave shortage o f  reading material of  al l kinds in the 
vernacular . The smaller the country or the smal ler the 
lingui stic group the greater this sho rtage is  likely to be , 
and the les s  li terate the population . There are few ab le 
wri ters who are no t busy with o ther work and printing cos ts 
are high per uni t . Smallness af fects to tal book produc tion 
either educational or recreational . Few commercial pub lish­
ers would consider risking publication f or such smal l marke ts . 
Regional co-operation in b ook p roduct ion may well be wo rth 
considering . There are some success ful examp les ; the S outh 
Pacific Commission L iterature Bureau has produced many us eful 
ma terials and the recently es tab lished South Pacific Creative 
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Ar ts Socie ty and the S outh Pacif ic S o cial S ciences As socia­
tion are producing an increas ing f low o f  li terature by 
Pacific wri ters . 
Training 
I have mentioned the problem of teacher training . But 
the whole ques tion of pos t-s chool training is a mat ter o f  
great concern t o  Pacific coun tries . Earlier in this paper 
I re f erred to  the inadequacy of  former policy on training 
one p erson for one j ob and indicated that mo s t  training 
took place in me tropolitan countries . It is only within 
the las t few years that suitab le training facili ties in 
tert iary and te chnical f ields have been available in the 
region . Even now certain forms of t raining , particularly 
trade training which requires practical apprentice type wo rk , 
present di fficul ties as it  is no t easy nor politically 
accep table for , s ay ,  Tongans to be working for an emp loyer 
in Fij i or Honiara when there is local unemployment . Some 
measures are overcoming this  whe re block practical training 
can be done in the home country . The expenses o f  travel 
for this mus t be taken into cons i deration . The cos t  o f  
travel and freigh t  in the s cat tered island region i s  a 
serious ob s tacle to development generally . 
In-co untry or in-region training has the advantage o f  
being more relevant , less alienative t o  the t rainee during 
training and on re turn , and it s trengthens a regional 
cons ciousness .  Further ,  as the qualifica tions may no t be 
accep tab le overs eas , there is a greater chance o f  the 
trainee remaining in his own country . The long record o f  
succe s s  in the region o f the Fij i S chool of  Medicine has 
b een due to this . There are s ome dis advantages . One is the 
need f or excell ence , in i t s  appropria te contex t , for con­
t inued improvement o f  island development .  The o ther is the 
need to ens ure that th e training is  not was ted if  the trainee 
eventually migrates . I t  seems desi rable to cons ider accep t­
ance of the regional qualificat ion at some comparab le me tro­
po li tan level so  that a li t tle topping up could reach the 
required me t ropo li tan s tandard and enab le a more useful 
contribution to the ho s t  s o ciety , as well as ensuring per­
sonal dignity . This princip le has been recognized by New 
Zealand for Pacific trained teachers who are now res iden ts 
in New Z ealand . A year a t  teachers ' co llege and sub sequent 
guidance in s choo ls leads to a New Zealand Certi ficate . 
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Every country has shor tages in skills . In sho rt supp ly 
at pres ent are secretarial ( including shor thand and typing ) , 
o ffice and b us ines s  adminis tration , te chnical skills in 
building and engineering trades (including foreman- type 
skil ls ) , and thos e  to do wi th improving agricul ture and 
animal husbandry . But apar t from secre tarial and o f f ice 
work whi ch is popular , there is insufficient incent ive to 
train for the o ther fields . Wage l evels , j ob securi ty and 
s tatus mitigate agains t them though island people work at 
them in the New Zealand scene , but for dif ferent reasons . 
Shortages in the trades and engineering fields may also be 
due to the cul tural and technologi cal b as e . Unl ike New 
Zealand and Aus tralia where from an early age boys abs orb 
a feeling from playing with construc tion toys and help ing 
father fix the car or the outboard motor and have an amb i­
tion to be engine drivers or as tronauts , Pacific b oys are 
less mechanically experienced . 
Universi ties and eli tism 
The new universities in the reg ion , the Univers i ty o f  
the South Pacific and the two in Papua New Guinea , are making 
a significant contrib ution no t only to education for develop­
ment but to development itself through research and consult­
ancy . I t  has t aken a long time for the universities to gain 
accep tance compared with tho se of metropolitan countries  
and the communities have felt  uneasy wi th a university 
presence , the essence of free thinking , in the mids t o f  
their traditional societies . The Universi ty o f  the South 
Pacific wi th i ts two campuses , one in Fij i and one in S amoa , 
and its  country b ased extension c.entres , is coIIDlli tted to 
serving the needs of  the island nat ions of its region . In­
creasing demands upon it are taxing its resources . I t s  
maintenance and fur ther development are qui te outside the 
funding capaci ty o f  its  small client countries at present  
growth rates . 
In the view o f  the community , univers i ty education 
has a very eli t i s t  image . Mos t  educat ion above Fo rm 4 and 
frequently above Form 2 had a similar image . I t  seems im­
por tant  tha t  at tempts should be made to break down this 
no tion not only in the mind o f  th e community but in the 
consciousness of s tudents themselves . S ome examp les  show 
promise in this direction . Th ere are p lans in b o th Tonga 
and the Cook I slands for training teachers , agricultural 
technicians and extension worker s , technicians , tradesmen 
and commercial workers in the same institution using s ome 
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common f acilities . One resul t o f  this could b e  a mutual 
respect  and unders tanding b e tween teachers and oth er workers 
when later working in the community . Fij i has pioneered 
schemes whereby s choo l s tudents carry out voluntary wo rk 
in villages . The Univers i ty o f  the S outh Pacific is looking 
closely at a propos al for s tuden ts  to ' s tudy and serve ' . In 
essence this means that s tudents can contrib ute their special 
skills at times during the co urse of their training . S uch 
a s cheme canno t only more clo sely identify the univers ity 
and its s tudents wi th the community but can provide useful 
skills as we ll as improving academic perfo rmance and app li­
cat ion . A number o f  ins ti tutions throughout the region are 
cons idering ' s andwich type ' courses , the components of the 
' s andwich ' being variab le . Some involve practi cal wo rk 
b efore theoretical s tudy bo th as a means o f  gaining exper­
ience in the work place and as a s creen for s ui tability , 
before emb arking on further s tages o f  an expensive course . 
In gene ral the S outh Pacific island count ries have a 
s trong and well es tab lished s choo l sys tem on which to b uild 
their elements o f  development educat ion . O ther educational 
ins t itutions at b o th nat ional and regional levels are 
beginning to provide the specially s killed development 
personnel .  These ins titutions o f ten face oppos i t ion from 
the cautious . When the Univers i ty of  the South Pacific was 
es tablished there were many who argued agains t i t s  need apar t 
from that of a secondary teacher training co llege . In fact 
it could well have b een es tablished earl ier . A survey 
shortly af ter its  es tablishment sugges ted that the region 
could do with several hundred graduates and d iplomates in 
agricul ture alone , to  serve indus try , farming , and , no t 
leas t ,  if  school pro grams were to  f lour ish , in teaching . I t  
i s  only now that degree agricul ture i s  availab le . The prob­
lem in small developing countries is a need for a subs tantial 
number o f  s killed people in a hurry . But because o f  their 
youth they will likely j am the j ob marke t for many years and 
cause diss atis faction among later crops of graduates from 
schoo ls and training ins ti tutions . To overcome this , in 
addition to careful p lanning by governments , the teaching 
ins titutions need to have the adap tability and the will to 
discontinue or modify particular courses as the needs change . 
One woul d hope that these ins ti tutions would have the con­
s cious flexibility and self disintere s t  no t to continue 
teaching f is h  s pearing long af ter the lagoons have b ecome 
clouded by pollution . 
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What of the future? 
I t  is dif ficul t to fores ee how the increas ing popula­
tions , already young in s truc ture , and in several small 
countries estimated to d o uble by the year 2000 , wi ll adj us t 
to the resource b as e  they are deve loping . The rap id popula­
tion growth must feature largely in educational planning 
by governments because  education wi ll b e  demanding more and 
mo re of  the availab le financial resources . I t  may very well 
be th at the tradi tional kind of educat ional organization may 
need to come under review . The organi zation o f  education in 
the small s tates and the idea of education for all as a righ t  
rather than a privilege , which it  has been , i s  very Wes tern 
in concep t and has individuali stic goals . Yet  mos t  Pacific 
societies are s truc tured on a communal co-operative bas is . 
Perhaps the communi ties themselves should be more deeply 
invo lved in the organization and support o f  their educational 
ins titutions . 
Th ere are many new and interes ting experiments going 
on around the world as a result o f  re thinking national edu­
cational obj ectives and of ways to achieve them , for example 
the concep t o f  educat ion fo r s elf-reliance in Tanzania . 
And in Southeas t Asia innovative experiments are being tried 
in non-formal education , increas ed pupil-teacher ratios , 
various forms of  dis tance education , the more economical use 
of  educational buil dings by double shi f ts , and their us e 
fo r adul ts and out o f  s choo l youth . The si tuations in As ia 
and the Pacific are by no means comparab le but these  and 
o ther experiments are well wo rth wat ching . Tha t  is no t to 
s ay that there is  not innovat ion in the Pacific . There are , 
for example , teacher resource centres in the So lomon I slands , 
reading programs in Niue , community schools in Kirib ati and 
the mo dern technology o f  PEACESAT to name a few . 
One way of  making greater use o f  these  ideas lies in 
greater interchange o f  education personnel wi thin the island 
region as well  as o ut s ide . This is  likely to be mo re per­
manently pro fi tab le than the sporadic vis i ts o f  outs ide 
experts , though these can b e  complementary . Re cent rapidly 
growing intere s t  by the outside world in the Pacific is lands 
has b rough t wi th it new prob lems , no t leas t in the impact 
of peop le wi th all kinds o f  dif ferent s olutions to educa­
tional and o ther mat ters l eading to s ome lack of ordination 
and conflict of effor t . A greater range of ideas and tech­
nology , while confusing in their variety , have among them the 
seeds of  solutions . The s t rategy mus t lie in f inding a way 
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by educat ion and by informa t ion disseminat ion to b uild up 
the capacity for technological choice , adaptation and innova­
tion and the realization that no t all imported techno logy is 
superio r to tradit ional me thods . Commerce tends to crea te 
wants ra the r than s atis fy needs and whi le no one is immune 
to novelty a capacity for reasoned choice migh t counsel 
agains t replacing tradi tional plant ing methods by small 
tractors in an increasingly cos tly and scarce energy s i tua­
tion . 
In educat ion the lessons may be s imilar . I ts his tory 
in the small s tates has tended to produce very Wes t ern models , 
but by choosing from a wide range o f  i deas and inco rporating 
them into th e cultural matrix there could emerge endo genous 
education systems built  on the unique character of each 
island society . 
Chapter 1 7  
Training for the So uth Pacific : p roblems of  smallness 
Neil Hope 
One of the chief lessons of recent years is that the 
process of economic and so c ial development is a great deal 
more complicated than mo s t  people thought . There has been 
a failure to dis tingui sh between ' growth ' and ' development ' 
or ' progress ' and an as sump t ion that in creased capi tal 
reso urces ,  almo s t  by themselves , would be enough to initiate 
the great take-o ff and send developing countries on the road 
to ' self-sus ta ined growth ' and event ual af f luence . 
Despite b illions o f  dollars spent on interna tional 
aid and b illions - o f  words spoken and writ ten on the subj e c t , 
the resul t s  have been disappointing : s uccessful development 
remains elus ive . According to the 19 7 8  Review of the OECD ' s  
Development As s i s tance Commit tee ( DAC ) : 1 
National incomes have grown considerably in mos t  o f  
the developing world and countries have forged ahead . 
But much o f  the advance has been neutralised by 
population growth and the remainder only par tially 
pas sed on to the poor . Poverty remains an acute and 
pressing p roblem fo r many countries • • •  
Conditions are unlikely to b ecome much easier in the 
next · decade . As well as the energy cri s is and continuing 
economic diff icul ties in the indus trialized countries , there 
is the ' D emographic Tidal Wave ' .  In mos t  developing 
countries , the proportion of the populat ion compris ing 
young people under 15 years o f  age exceeds 40 per cent , com­
pared with 2 3  per cent in the United S tates and 26 per cent 
1Mauri ce J .  Williams , Chairman , Development Ass is tance 
Commit tee , Deve lopment Co-operation - 1 9 ?8 Review , OECD , 
19 78 , p . 9 .  
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in Europe . ' These young people are no t an ab s tract s tatis t­
ical proj ec tion of populat ion growth ; they are already al ive 
and du� ing the 1 9 80s they will be entering the labour marke ts 
and placing fur ther pre s s ures on j obs , school s ,  hous ing and 
other already inadequate facilities o f  the Th ird World . ' 2 
World opin ion now emphasizes the ' bas ic needs ' approach 
to development , des igned to achieve a bet ter synthesis o f  
social and economic obj ectives . In the words o f  the Inter­
national Development S trategy of  19 70 : 
The ultimate obj ec tive of development mus t b e  to 
bring about a sustained improvemen t in the well-being 
o f  the individual and bes tow benefits  on all . I f  
undue privileges , extremes o f  wealth and social in­
j us tices persis t , then development fails in the 
essent ial purpo se 3 
Education and training 
There has never b een much do ub t  about the importance 
of education and training . 4 The Pearson Commiss ion of 1969  
referred to  the ' pivo tal role  o f  education in development 
policy ' ,  but cri ticized previous internat ional aid becaus e 
it had ' served mainly to but tress classical methods , applied 
by unquest ioning teachers , both lo cal and foreign , trained 
in a mould cas t over a hundred years ago ' . s  
For the government o f  a developing country , the need 
for educat ion and training rais es agoniz ing p roblems o f  
priorities . Resources are scarce , but the need i s  almos t 
l imitless . Should education get the highes t  p r iority in the 
expenditure budge t ?  Is  education a prerequisite of  all 
o ther progre ss ? To what extent is it inves tment , a contribu­
tion to incr�ased output , and to what extent mere consump ­
tion? Is it  b e t ter to have a few well-trained people or a 
2 · b · d  l l • 
3UN General As sembly Resolution 2 6 26 (XXV) , 24 October 19 70 . 
4 S ee W . A .  Lewis , The Theory of Economic Growth , London , 
Allen and Unwin , 1 9 5 5 , ch . 4 ,  for a s tudy o f  the ac cumulation 
and applicat ion of knowledge in economic growth . 
5Report o f  the Commiss ion on Internat ional Development 
(Pearson Commis s ion) , Partners in Deve lopment ,  New York , 
Praeger , 1969 , pp . 19 9 f f . 
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much larger number of  partly-traine d people ?  What prior­
ities  should there be between technica l and s econdary 
education , b e tween adult and primary , between formal and 
informal , when scarce funds are being allocated? Economic 
development makes demands on educat ional fac il ities  at every 
level . 
In pract i ce , developing countries have answered the 
bas ic que s t ions in a varie ty o f  ways . Some have devo ted 
auch large resources to educat ion (of ten 20 per cent of the 
annual budget)  as to neglect  o ther pres sing needs . Some 
have held back expenditures ,  in hopes o f  achieving the 
economic growth necessary to provide the funds for them . 
Some have been too poor to have much room for cho ice at all . 
Nearly everywhere there has been an insis tent demand from 
the people for more education for the ir children , as a pass­
port to better j ob s  and higher incomes . 6 
Naturally , there have been pitfalls . When the former 
colonies became indep endent , mos t  o f  them wanted to have 
universities , colleges and s imilar tertiary educa t ional 
ins titutions , because of the need for trained people to take 
over new responsibilities . Dur ing the 19 60s , therefore , aid 
donors devoted much effort  and money to the task o f  ' ins t i­
tution-building ' ,  wi th varying degrees o f  success . 7 
This seemed an obviously helpful thing to  do , and s o  
it  was - up t o  a point . With the advantage o f  hindsight , 
however ,  the limitations o f  such a policy have become evi­
dent . The tendency now is to provide as�istance in a more 
discriminat ing way , with much less emphasis on tert iary 
education for an elite and much more on general bas ic educa­
t ion directed at the whole populat ion . In practice , mos t  
educational sys tems are ' regress ive ' :  it is easier to get 
more educat ion if you have had a lo t already than it is  to 
get a bas ic education if you have had none at all . 
6 see , for examp le , J . K .  Galbraith , Economic Deve lopment , 
Harvard University Pres s , 19 5 6 , ch . 7 ,  incl uding comment on 
responsib il i t ies of  the privileged group who have benefi ted 
from educat ional inves tment . 
7 See also the ' Faber Repo r t ' by the Overseas Development 
Group , Univers ity  o f  Eas t Anglia , A Report on Deve lopment 
Strategies for Papua. New Guinea , 19 7 3 , for the need to 
contro l higher education ins titut ions , etc . (p . 51) . 
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A USAID report published i n  19 7 3  examined the Agency ' s  
pas t ' Education Pro gram S trategy ' and concluded that : 
The Problem of  this decade is twofold . One part is 
to build non-traditional learning systems that can 
reach very large propor tions o f  their people , wi th 
useful knowl edge , at ac cep table cos t s . This will 
require new educat ional concep ts , the design of  new 
sys tems , tes t ing o f  those sys tems before they are 
fully des igned and applicat ion before they are fully 
tes ted . The o ther parallel need is to make s ignif i­
cant incremental improvements in the -traditional 
systems , which will continue to bear much o f  the 
educat ional loa d . a 
The World Bank carried o ut a s imi lar s urvey o f  aid 
to e ducation . I t s  Sector Working Paper on E ducat ion (19 74)  
condemned the undue emphasis which had  been given to the 
mo dern sector , b ecause o f  ' overall development s trategies 
which were themselves irrelevant to the socie ties and 
conditions of develop ing countr ies ' .  The growing realiza­
tion that equi table income distribution was no t ' an auto­
mat ic coro llary o f  growth ' had turned attention to a devel­
opment s trategy wh ich was ' directed to sharing the benefits  
o f  growth as  well as to  growth i tself ' .  Such a s trategy 
would require a fuller use of  availab le human resources : 
therefore , it  had important implications f or educa t ion -
especially mass educat ion . 9 
The Bank ' s  Annual Report  for 19 7 5  summed up its  con­
clus ions about this ' basic need s ' approach to educat ional 
ai d and the policies it proposed to follow in future : 
In attemp ting to promo t e  b alanced educa tional devel­
opment , the Bank b elieves that minimum , basic educa­
tion should be o f fered to all , as fully and as soon 
as resources p ermit , and that f ur ther educa t ion and 
training beyond the bas ic level should be provided 
s electively to improve the knowledge and s kills needed 
B us Agency for International Development , The A . I. D. Educa­
tion Program Strategy , September 19 73 , p . 13 . 
9world Bank , Sector Working Paper , Education , Decemb er 19 74 , 
pp . 3-6 . 
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t o  carry out economic , so cial and o ther developmental 
roles . 1 0 
The Bank ' s  Report noted , however , that these new educa­
tional s t rategies would have to take acco unt of the polit ical 
background and admitted that ' there are risks invo lve d for 
develop ing na tions in embarking on highly innovative policies 
in such an emo t ion-laden field as educat ion ' .  
Problems o f  smallness 
The developing co untries o f  the South Pacif ic suf fer 
from disab ili t ies  common to all developing co untr ies . These 
may be summarized , very b r ie fly , as : low levels o f  real 
income and accumulated capital per head and a relative absence 
of scientif ic techniques in agr iculture and industry . They 
suffer also from the disadvantages of b eing small in area 
and populat ion and , s ince no two developing countries are 
completely alike , each o f  them has an additional set o f  
problems peculiar to itsel f . 
The character is t ics o f  their smallness and its impl ica­
t ions have been doctllllented by Shand elsewhere in thi s  voltlllle .  
It  is hardly surprising that the three main types o f  economic 
disadvantage to which he ref erred - the dise conomies o f  
small s cale , the reduced s cope fo r sp ecial izat ion and the 
l imited capacity for shif ting res o urces - should have 
affec ted the past evolution o f  their educational sys tems 
and now affect the modif icat ion of  those sys tems . 
Smallness , of  course ,  is rela tive and so a ' small ' 
s tate like Fij i mus t seem quite large to a ' very small ' 
s tate l ike Tonga and even larger t o  a ' micro state ' like 
Tuvalu . Fij i ' s  relatively large resource-base has made 
possible the evolut ion of  a formal e ducation system com­
prising nearly 800 schools o f  various kinds , plus th e Fij i 
Technical Ins t itute and such specialized insti tut ions as a 
S chool of Maritime Studies , a S choo l of  Ho tel and Cater ing 
Services and the Fij i S choo l of Medicine . Tuvalu , by 
contras t ,  has no more than eight  primary schools and one 
secondary s choo l . Tonga , an intermediate examp le , has about 
180 s chools , p lus several specialis t schools for farm train­
ing , police tra ining , nurs ing train ing , e t c . As a general 
1 0 World Bank , Annua l Report 19 75 , p . 1 8 . S imilar conclus ions 
were s tated in overseas Deve lopment - the Changing Emphasis 
in British Aid Po licies - More He lp for the Poorest , HMSO , 
1 9 7 5 . 
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rule , the smal ler the economy , the les s able i t  i s  t o  provide 
se condary and specialis t school facilit ies . 
Moreover , the labo ur marke t in a very small economy 
seldom provides an economic j us t if icat ion for permanent train­
ing facilities where only a few trained people are required . 
The Government o f  Tuvalu would hardly provide an advance d 
technical ins t i tute in a community where the total act ive 
workforce is about 3000 persons , including only 5 00 or so in 
the cash economy . B ut s ince some 200 Tuvaluan seamen are 
serving on overseas ship s and their earnings contribute to 
the island ' s  GNP , a case has been made for es tab l ishing a 
Marine Training S chool . 
As Shand points out , smallnes s  o f  populat ion imposes 
special pressures on governments to provide services , includ­
ing educat ion . Al though the South Pacific countries have 
schools conducted by church mis sions , there are few indus trial 
or bus ines s  enterprises large enough to be able to maintain 
their own training s chemes . Private ent erpr is es conducted 
solely to provide training (e . g . schools of typewriting , 
book-keeping , e t c . )  mus t be  even fewer . 
Economic smallness  and the added disab ility o f  frag­
mentation raise the per capi ta cos ts of  e ducat ion and can 
cause under-us e of s taff , buildings and equipment . A school 
mus t  have at leas t one teacher and some f orms of teaching 
aids whe ther the pupils nlllD.ber four or forty . In a poor 
community , there is l i t tle prospe c t  of us ing lo cal contribu­
t ions , in place of government expenditure , to provide a neede d 
building . (Voluntary labour can sometimes be  a s ubs titute , 
however . )  
The i sland mi cro s tate , excep tionally small in popula­
t ion , land area and economic size , tends to suffer from its  
disab ili t ies even more than its larger ne ighbo urs . S ince 
revenues are very diff icult to raise the range of choice op en 
to the government is seriously reduced . Any maj or change in 
educat ional me tho ds or  curricula becomes almos t too diff i cul t 
to contempla te ; experimental ' pilo t  s chemes ' or educational 
resear ch , an unimaginable extravagance . And if changes can 
somehow be made , they usually have to be accep ted and ' lived 
with ' , no mat ter how badly they may turn out . Mis takes , in 
effect , are more damaging in a very small country and harder 
to guard agains t .  
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Even if the total populat ion o f  the S outh Pacific 
countries ( about 1 . 8  mill ion , excluding Papua New Guinea)  
inhab i ted one s ingle , geographically compact and e thnically 
homo geneous country , i t  would s till be a relat ively small 
country in terms of populat ion , with many o f  the problems 
characteri s t i c  of small countr ies . As things are in fact , 
divers ity , geo graphical remo teness and fragmentat ion add to 
the problems of smallness , making ' regional ' so lut ions 
espe cially dif f i cul t to achieve , hamp ering inter-island con­
sultations and contacts with more advance d countr ies , and 
adding inexorably to the costs  of innova tions . 
There are further disadvantages .  Be cause i ts to tal 
populat ion is comparatively small , _ and because it is  remo te from the main centres of  international concern ,  the area 
of  the South Pacific has tended to receive lit tle at ten­
tion internationally , or has had its problems dismissed 
as insignif icant . The maj or  aid donor s ,  for example , are 
generally be t ter equipped to deal with very large proj ects , 
rather than a hos t  of small ones . The credit-worthiness 
of  large co untries is us ually higher than that of  small 
ones , however indus trious and well-governed they may be . 
Large countries have more political and s trategic ' pull ' ; 
they attend more internat ional conferences and their 
opinions reverberate more loudly . 
There are signs of  improvement ,  however . The memoran­
dl.llll prepared by SPEC for th e Commonweal th Heads o f  Governmen t 
Regional Meet ing in Sydney during February 19 7 8 1 1  drew 
a t tent ion to the ' unique charac terist ics ' of the island 
countries : it was a p lea for these to be re cognized , ra ther 
than for special ly favourable treatment . At the recent mee t­
ing of  UNCTAD V in Manila , re Rolutions acknowledged that 
different levels o f  development exist within developing 
countries and that island develop ing countries have special 
problems requiring special considerat ion internationally . 
Aus tralia ' s  aid p ro gram 
The compos ition o f  Aus tralia ' s  program o f  o f ficial 
b ilateral aid to the South Pacific in 19 7 7- 7 8  is summarized 
in Table 1 .  Aid given to educat ion accounted for $A2 . 56 
million , or  14 . 1  per cent , o f  the total o f  $Al 8 . l  mil lion . 
1 1Memorandum by the South Pacific Bureau for Economi c Co­
operation , The Special Prob lems of Smal l  States - the Deve l­
oping Is land Countries of the South Pacific , CHOGRM , Feb ruary 
1 9 7 8 . 
Tab l e  1 v..> -...J 
°' 
Aus tral ian b ilateral aid to South Paci f ic c o un t r ie s 2  19 7 7 - 78 ( $A ' OOO ) 
Country E con . P ub l i c  Agr ic . ,  Indus t ry , Trade , Educ a t ion Heal th Soc ial O ther To t a l 
p lanning , u t i l i t ie s  f o re s t ry , mining , b anking , infra-
pub l i c  f ishing cons t r ue- touri sm s t ruc t ure , 
admin . t ion we l fare 
Cook I s . 20 208 5 2  19 299 
Fij i 5 5 9  1645 1 4 2 1  5 4  4 6  4 89 1 1 2 8  85 7 6 19 9  
Gilber t I s  5 2 6  6 5  1 3 7 9 5 2 3  219 14 79 
Nauru 1 1 
New Heb r ides 7 4 6 9  1 2 1  8 1  1 8  9 5  2 3  8 14 
N i ue 1 1 
P ac i f i c  I s  ( US )  2 3  2 3  
So lomon I s  19 3 7 6 9  3 5 2  1 4  7 4  19 3 6 7  3 7  1 1  1 7 10 
Tonga 5 2  5 74 104 31 300 350 2 7 1  26 7 1 5 4  2 1 0 3  
Tuvalu 3 29 2 5 4  7 1 2 3 5 9  
W. Samoa 9 7  5 35 2 3 1  1864 404 264 286 120 3801 
Unalloca t ed 2 5  10 7 1 6  34 9 20 3 100 1 3 7  1 34 2  
To tal 9 31 5043 2401 19 7 9  85 8 2 5 6 4  3 7 5  2 4 5 7  1 5 2 3  1 8 , 1 3 1  
% 5 . 1  2 7 . 8  1 3 . 2  10 . 9  4 . 7  14 . 1  2 . 1 1 3 . 6  8 . 4 1 0 0  
Sour c e : S ta t is t i cs S e c t ion , Aus tral ian Developme n t  As s i s tance B ureau , Oc tob e r  1 9 7 8 . 
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In the sec toral analys is , only public utilit ies , wi th $A5 . 0  
million , received a higher percentage ( 2 7 . 8  per cent) . The 
f igure for educa tional aid is to some extent understated , 
because training act ivit ies conducted under aid proj ects do 
not always show up in the s tatistics . The Aus tral ian pro gram 
also includes aid to the University of  the South Pacific , 
a regional ins titution . 
There are several forms o f  current and progranuned aid 
for training and educat ion . 
1 .  Buildings and equipment 
The Schoo l  o f  Social and Economic Development , USP . 
An ' accountable cash grant ' for Conununity High 
Schools , Gilbert I s . 
The Mar ine Training S chool , Tuvalu . 
Equipment for the Print ing S chool ,  Fij i Technical 
Institute . 
2 .  Training in Australia 
Awards to  enable s tudents/ trainees  to attend co ur ses 
at academic ins titutions in Aus tralia or special 
group courses on specific subj ec ts , e . g . Tuvalu 
teachers at tached to Canb erra schools for practical 
training . 
3 .  In-country training 
Training courses conducted by Aus tralian s taff , 
with local educationists , for specific purposes , in 
South Pacific countries , e . g .  the Pos t-Gradua te 
C ertificate in Teaching courses conduc ted for .the 
Government of  Fij i at the USP . 
4 .  Third-country training 
Awards  to enable s tudent s from a South Pacif ic 
country to attend courses  at ins titutions in ano ther 
developing country , e . g .  third country training 
awards at the USP , UPNG , etc . 
5 .  Assis tance from Aus tralian educational experts 
The secondment o f  s taff members to schools , ins ti­
tutions or Education Departments . 
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As sis tance with the introduction of new subj ec ts  
into schoo l  curricula , educational adminis trat ion , 
etc . 
6 .  Proj ect-related training 
On-the-j ob tra ining provided in-country as an 
adj unct to Aus tralian aid proj ects . 
Training provided in Aus tralia for lo cal s taf f con­
cerned with Aus tralian aid pro j ects . 
Conclus ion 
There are goo d  reasons for treat ing the South Pacific 
as a ' special area ' so far as external aid is concerned . 
The disab ility o f  smallnes s  - plus fragmentation and remo te­
ness - adds to and exacerbates the ordinary prob lems of 
under-development .  Normal criteria do no t app ly and exper­
ience in o ther countries is  no t a reliable guide . But the 
problems are no t s imp le of  solut ion j us t  because the 
countries are small . 
Aid to education and training should be related to 
local circumstances in each co untry , rather than be doc­
trinaire . It sho uld take account of  national aspirations 
and cons ider social cos t s  as well as benef its . There is an 
obvious need to s trengthen existing education systems and 
to help in adapt ing them . The pressures of populat ion and 
the real requirements of the labour market mus t be taken 
into account . Inexperienced governments should be helped 
to make educat ional decis ions and to seek innovat ive solu­
tions , espec ially in non-formal educat ion . Inter-country 
consul tat ion and collaborat ion should be encouraged . 
Aus tral ian aid can be  par t icularly helpful by provid­
ing ' temporary training capacity ' ,  in cases where the 
es tablishment of permanent facilit ies is economically un­
j us t if iable . In-country training courses are less expensive 
than courses conduc ted in Aus tralia� can provide relat ively 
low-l evel skills in an effective way , and avoid the dangers 
of cultural alienation . The Univers ity o f  the South Pacific 
has an important role to play in such ac tivi ties and there 
is scope for o ther ins titutions to participate as well . 
' Third co untry training ' offers  s imilar advantages :  in 
addition , it helps to broaden experience and enco urage the 
growth of a regional consciousness . 
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The current Aus tralian program o f  aid to education 
and training , useful though it is , has developed in an 
unco-ordinated way , largely in response to piecemeal requests 
from aid-receiving governments . There is a need to integrate 
it mo re closely with o ther forms of aid and to ensure , so 
far as may be pos s ible , that it  is planned in such a way as 
to maximize the benefits and get the mos t  out o f  every dollar 
expended . More attention might be given to innovative aid 
practices and to the ' bas ic needs ' approach , though it will 
be neces sary to bear in mind the limit ed absorptive capacity 
of  the island countries and the relat ive fragility of  their 
social and economic s tructures . Basic education , or educa­
tion for citizenship has a par t icular importance in circum­
s tances where there is a sensitive relat ionship between 
governments and their electorates and where vi tal decisions 
affec ting the future have to be made . 
The underlying compl exity of providing educational 
aid and the need for care in planning and adminis tering it 
may be summed up in a final quo tation : 
One measure  o f  the diff iculty o f  j udging what should 
or can be done abou t  education in the future is that 
we canno t perceive very clearly what has happened in 
educa tion in the recent past . Even in a much longer 
perspective , it is hard to link causes and effects , 
cos ts  and benefits , inputs and outputs in a clear-cut 
and definite way . Few human endeavours are as beset 
by variables , incons tants and unknowns as education . 
Even those who could approximately agree on th e proper 
aims of educat ion have o f t en found themselves in 
strenuous argument with regard to how these obj ectives 
were to be achieved . • . 1 2  
1 2USAID , op . ci t . ,  p . l .  
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Chapter 18 
Bureaucratic organization for development 
in small island states 
Co lin H .  Allan 
I propose in this paper to interpre t the word ' develop­
ment ' in a wi de b ut sele ctive sense . I shall therefore 
refer not only to economic considerations but also politi cal 
and cons ti tutional aspects : b ut I will begin with geograph­
ical and his torical cons iderations . I will speak mainly o f  
the island s ta tes with which I am largely familiar ; inevi t­
ably , I shall speak with regard to the British approach to 
decolonizat ion and the creat ion of  island s tates ; and I see 
my role as that of a gadfly . I begin with one or two geo­
graphical considerations . 
The late 1960s and the early 1 9 70s saw islands gener­
ally , and many i sland states , be come very fashionab le -
espe cially those in the tropics . Islands conj ured up vis ions 
of white b eaches , blue seas and skies , ge tting away from it 
all ,  night club s , lovely girls , and some t imes cas ino opera­
t ions ; there were some quite extraordinary pro fes s ional and 
unprofessional international deals in respe ct o f  Paci fic 
territorie s  incl uding fraud on a vas t s cale . Police fo rces 
were s tre tched b eyond limits . Re cent cases such as the 
Federal Bank of Dominica in the Caribbean will be familiar 
to yo u .  No t quite so familiar perhap s  is the case o f  the 
Commercial Bank o f  China in the Seyche lles in the Indian 
Ocean . Ab ove al l there were mas sive dealings in real 
estate in all oceans . The touris t indus try dis covered 
dozens of new isl ands and so , I fear , did some diplomats , 
to the fury o f  their poli tical mas ters b e cause o f  subsequent 
aid demands . Some islands be came popular tax havens : it  
was very popular in Sydney , during the mo s t  re cent mining 
boom ,  to estab lish a tax avoidance operation in the New 
Heb rides , where , facing the inevi table , great trouble was 
taken to intro duce controls which would provide for a modern 
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but clean operation . But islands and island s tates , by 
virtue of  the ir very geography , suffer acute problems from 
b eing encircle d  by b lue seas . The provis ion of air , sea and 
tele communications infras truc ture is very expens ive indeed ,  
but so ne ces sary . And frequently they at t ract curious 
entrepreneurs . 
Islands s ome t imes are well sui te d  as bases for fishing 
development , and , with the con cep t of th e 200-mile f is hing 
and e conomi c zones , the infras truc ture ne cess ary , such as 
an air/ sea capab il ity , to police these resour ces is inev­
itably complex and certainly expensive ; very sophis ticated 
and technically compe tent f isheries s taff  is needed . Off­
sho re oil drilling presents even mo re unus ual prob lems , as 
has b een found in island s tates such as Mauritius . And 
since mos t  islands are b lessed with wildlife - whe ther the 
turtles or do lphins of  the sea , or  the tortoises , b irds , 
b ut terflies and ins ects o f  the land , island s tates have 
inevitably b een subj e cted to the eagle eyes of the conserva­
tionis ts - what ,  they ask , will the island government do to 
pro te ct such and such a species o f  tur tle  or dolphin from 
the demands o f  t radit ional cus tom and the ravages o f  other 
more modern predators ? 
In a cont inental environment ,  o r  even a largish island 
environment such as New Zealand , the conserva t ionis ts figh t  
a lo s ing b at tle again s t  th e p rivate secto r ,  the unions , 
official insens i t ivity and what is s imp ly describ e d  as a 
way o f  life . I t  is different in a country l ike the S eychelles 
whe re the private sector , the government and p eople are com­
mit ted to p reserve what they have go t .  While s urveillance 
is comparatively s imple , geographical circums tances s t ill 
make the cost  o f  conservation and administration and the 
infras truc ture , necess ary to viab ility , very expens ive 
indeed .  In fact , the reali ty is tha t  government o f  almo s t  
any is land i s  expensive - especial ly in the Indian O ce an 
where you have so few neighbours and no thing much b e tween 
you and the South Po le . 
I turn now to some of  the historical considerations 
which have affe cted th e bureaucratic o rganizat ion for develop­
ment o f  emerged and emerging island states . I pas s  over the 
fact that the S eychelles islands were originally uninhabited , 
excep t by to rtoises ; those  isl ands were deve lope d by a few 
eighteenth century French planters and the ir s laves . And 
I would no t at tempt  to des cribe the s tate o f  internecine 
warfare whi ch existed in Melanesia in pre-annexat ion t imes . 
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I t  was in 1949 , at  a Co lonial Adminis trative Seminar at 
Oxford , that the late Lord Milver ton , when que s t ione d abo ut 
the relevance of  the development of  se lf-government for 
is land communitie s  such as the So lomon I slands , said tha t 
there would be l i t tle nee d to  think ab out such problems 
un til neare r th e end of this cent ury . (Lo rd Milverton as 
Sir Arthur Richards had been Governor of Fij i and High 
Commiss ioner for the Wes tern Paci fic in the thi rties . )  At 
that time the Solomons budget was balanced at j us t  under 
£50 , 000 per annum . It was not real ly unt il the early 
fif t ies and the approaching independence of Ghana that admin­
istrative off icer s in the f ield s tarted thinking about and 
discussing possible  needs of independent Pacif ic is land 
groups . And al though some perfunctory thought was b eing 
given in the Co lonial Of f i ce , minis ters and o f f icials were 
mo re concerned with Afri ca , Malaysia and the Wes t  Indi es . 
Adminis trations such as the Solomons , the Seychelles , the 
Gilberts , and even Fij i ,  wi th t iny se cre tariats con cerne d 
wi th pos twar development s imply did no t have the money , the 
wil l , the t ime , or the ne cess ary s taf f to app ly themselves 
to the imp lica t ions of pos s ible independence at s ome remo te 
date in the future . And few o f  their peoples ever thought 
about it . 
Besides , in tho s e  days , few islan d  colonies were 
thought of as viable economic and pol i tical units . Ins tead , 
for thi s  and a varie ty o f  o ther reasons , federation was seen 
as a pos s ib le solution . Eventual ly , the Malaysian , the 
Rho desian , the Wes t  Indies federations all co llapsed . The 
failure in 19 62  of the Federation of the Wes t  Indi es , e s tab­
lishe d in 1 9 5 8 , was particularly dis appointing - it was 
regarded  as the best  cons titutional and political formula 
for the Wes t  Indies . I t  was hoped that i t  would prove to 
be  a mode l for the Pacific  and out of it  emerged , in 196 7 ,  
the Asso ciated S tate concep t with Bri tain respons ib le for 
Foreign Affairs and Defence . This in turn le d to the 
Anguilla affair b ecause o f  dis illusionment with governmen t 
by S t  Kit ts-Nevis : only now are the As so ciated S tates moving 
hesitatingly to full independence ( Dominica and S t  Lucia 
became independent in 19 7 8 ,  having followed S i r  Eric Gairy ' s  
Grenada which achieved independence in 19 74 ) . But failure 
in the Wes t  Indies di d no t dis courage kite f lying in the 
late s ixties about the pos s ibili ty of a Melanesian Federa­
t ion in the Pacific . In the New Heb rides , the Fren ch made 
clear their reluctance even to  consider i t . In re tro sp e c t , 
i t  would never have worked - national dif ferences in the 
Melanesian chain are far too great . 
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The concern abo ut lack o f  viability and the e conomic 
solution led to what became known as the ' Ten Year Response ' :  
throughout the s ixt ies , adminis trato rs usually gave a terri­
to ry ten years to independence . The years went on and on 
and this adequately covered the fact tha t th ere was no real 
time tab le , le t alone a po licy . Nevertheless , Wes tern Samo a ,  
Nauru , the Cooks and Niue , had all moved towards various 
fo rms of  self-government and independence by the late 19 60s . 
The Cooks and Niue are s t ill s tuck wi th a somewha t amb iguous 
constitutional arrangement . Tonga re-en tered the ' Comity 
of Nations ' and assume d respons ib ility for its  foreign 
affairs in June 19 70 .  Nauru accep ted respons ib ility for 
i ts foreign affairs from the beginning b ut avoide d j o ining 
the United Nations or the Commonwealth . These individual 
developments , for the sake of viab il i ty , were carefully 
devised to avoid a top-heavy government machine - not always 
wi th conspi cuous s uccess . 
In the mid sixties , B ritain and many colonies were 
conce rned as to how the tiny legislatures coul d  afford to 
participate effe c tively in the government of the country , 
wi thout dividing down the middle and cauterizing themselves 
wi th b i t ter party or traditional s trife as s ome island 
states now do o r  have always done . The Seychell es innova ted 
the ' commit tee ' sys tem of government wi th i ts mode s t  b ureau­
cratic organizat ion - b ut found it wanting , largely b ecause 
a b i t ter two -party sys tem organized by two rival leaders , 
bo th ambitio us for power , kil led the experiment . I t  las ted 
three y ears and ended in 1 9 70 . The commi t tee system toge ther 
with a Governing Council was tried in the So lomon Islands 
and las ted five years . I t  was bel ieved to b e  sui table to 
Melanesian custom - whi ch , i t  was said , required tha t  is sues 
should be talked out until a consens us was reache d :  b ut 
eventually the So lomons abandoned the system too and re­
turned to the We s tmins ter formula which Fij i had already 
adop ted as the f ramework for i ts independence constitution 
in 1 9 7 1 . 
In s ummary , the S eyche lles and Solomons experiment 
wi th the commit tee sys tem and a governing council , the 
limited fo rms o f  independence achieved by Wes tern S amo a and 
the Cooks and the ini tial approach o f  Nauru can be seen , in 
re trospect , as _ p erhaps b rough t ab out by a reluctance to 
emb ark on expensive and complex fo rms of b ureaucracy , in 
o rder to p reserve economic viab ility . The pas sage of t ime , 
improved aid opportuni ties b o th b ilateral and international , 
b e t ter communicat ions and the new demands being place d on 
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and nee ds felt by smal l island s tates have all comb ined to 
enco urage a growing desire by such s tates to equip them­
selve s be tter to deal wi th the world about them . Further­
more , they are now much less in clined to dissolve into 
anonymi ty . There are new attract ions in as suming a place 
on the wo rld ' s  po lit i cal s tage . 
The failure of  the Wes t  Indies federation and its 
sub sequent fragmentation into As sociated S tates , and later 
the separation of the Gilbert and Ellice I s lands , continued 
to persuade de colonizing powers , governors , their expatriate 
advisers and adminis trators of  small emerging island s tates 
to encourage the maintenance of  a low profile , avoiding 
diplomacy and keep ing the bureaucratic machine under con trol 
at leas t to the minimum required by Wes tern aid donors -
avo iding grant aid ,  or certainly working one ' s  way out of _ 
it . But some national politi cians thought otherwise and 
credib ility at home and ab road seemed almo s t  to depend on a 
cer tain fo lie de grandeur. Few leaders and pol it icians o f  
small s tates have not f e l t  the attrac tions o f  be ing courted , 
no t j us t  by the Wes t  b ut also by the Eas t .  And the reali ty 
is that a ro le - however smal l - on the internat ional stage 
is all part of the emergence of a national political con­
sciousness .  People have come to expect i t . Besides , the 
emergence of EEC aid programs and the ACP grouping has 
changed the scene radical ly . 
I turn to the vexed que s t ion of th e bureaucracy of  
diplomatic representation , which is so expensive . Countries 
like Mauritius , Fij i ,  and Seychelles usual ly began with a 
mis s ion in London - the Amb as sado r  later being accredited 
to Brussels and the Uni ted Nat ions . Papua New Guinea on 
independence opened rather more embas s ies and then closed 
some o f  them . The Solomons went for a roving amb as sado r , 
but us ing the Bri tish Foreign O ffice to ac t on its behalf . 
The S eychelles has always pursued an active foreign minis try 
now comb ined with tourism . I t  pursues an active role - of ten 
very success ful , as we have seen re cently in respec t  of the 
whal ing indus try . Various o ther formulae were tried . The 
Cooks and Niue ( and Wes tern Samoa init ial ly) used ,  I think , 
the New Zealand Fo reign Af fairs Department . The full scale 
Minis try of P apua New Guinea was al so respons ib le for fo reign 
trade . But many have pre ferred to run foreign affairs as a 
divi sion o f  the Prime Minis ter ' s  Department . Advice of 
de co lonizing powers has b een dis co unted and al l the appur ten­
ances of  diplomacy have been ho is ted on board - b ut ,  I fear , 
largely on an ad hoe bas is . Perhaps it wo uld have been 
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b e t ter to  have recognized the inevitable and plan from the 
beginning on a coherent and orderly bas is - it might have 
been cheaper and one wo uld have bought time and experience . 
Cons ti tutional considerations 
Modern cons ti tutions usually begin with a de claration 
of faith - power from the people or from Go d .  Even b e fore 
independence th e Bishops of Mauri tius were included in the 
Personal Emoluments section of the Es timate s  - an extra­
ordinary anachronism ! Then fol lows a s tatement of  funda­
ment al rights which , in the case o f  those count ries whi ch 
have them ,  can o f  ten keep several omb udsmen in b us ine ss for 
years or give employment to yo ung lawyers . 
A s tatement ab out who is to b e  head o f  s tate - or 
whether the co untry is to follow a monarchi cal or republican 
sys tem - begs the ques tion : what can a small is land s tate 
afford? In the Seychelles  we were always told that sentiment 
wo uld never permi t a republ ican sys tem of government . But 
when the de cis ion had been taken the monarchical concep t was 
buried without fus s . The repub lican sys tem is in fact much 
cheaper , espe cially if the p res ident func tions as an exe cu­
tive or wo rking presiden t , as is the case in the S eyche lles 
and now Kiribati . But whe ther the sys tem is  monarchical or 
repub l ican ,  it  is  diffi cult to  see how , in a small island 
s tate , the governor-general or p resident can avoid being 
ele cted by s ome p ro cess  of the Ass embly - and all that that 
involve s . Consensus is pos s ib le but i t  does no t always work 
unles s  there is a well trie d  party system .  
Speakers and deputy speakers have t o  be found o r  cho sen 
by the As semb ly - not always from wi thin the House ; and no t 
always can they be  found from the p rivate secto r . O ften they 
are civil servants who may be re tired for th e purpose .  
In large s t ates , the exe cutive - the P rime Minis ter , 
Minis ters , Cab ine t ,  Secre tary to th e Cab ine t ,  Atto rney­
Gene ral - are taken for grante d .  B u t  for  very small s tates 
it  is a different mat ter . In practice th e o rganiza tion to 
s upport an exe cutive for 10 , 000 peop le is about the same as 
one for 60 , 000 or 200 , 000 . And for very small s tates , wi th­
out a party sys tem ,  it mus t be a temp tation fo r a prime 
minis ter to ensure supply in the legislature by creating 
suf ficient minis ters to b uy mo re than half the memb ers . 
Ministries can o f  course b e  created by de tailed work me thod 
studies or  j us t  cobbled together to suit po litical exigencies . 
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Mo s t  island s tates pursue an orderly sys tem of cab ine t 
government but there are some s tates where th e convent ional 
regular meetings wi th carefully prepared papers and orderly 
minutes have been abandoned informally . Government has 
become verbalized and decis ions are taken at recep tions , 
parties , in the backs of cars , on aerop lanes , at  the beach , 
by telephone or telex and even in b ed . The Secretary to 
the Cab inet mus t have his ear pre t ty close to the ground and 
to those  who cons ti tute the inner Cab ine t .  
Mos t  island s tates have a single chamber parliament . 
I t  is less exp ens ive . This cer tainly makes sens e as the 
clerk ' s  o f f ice is barely able to service a s ingle chamb er as 
it is - and memb ers need a great deal of help . On the other 
hand , it  does l imit the talent available . An upper chamb er 
of chiefs or tradi tional leaders might work in the Pacific 
but expense and addit ional bureaucracy are the main obj ec­
tions . Where a par ty sys tem of  government has not b een 
fully developed , special arrangements are us ually provided 
for recognit ion of an off icial opposition or independent 
groups . Not all assemb lies have their pro ceedings broadcast 
but where this does happen , memb ers tend to addres s  their 
cons tituents , rather than the Speaker , though much mention 
is made of  him . But it is also a forum for open government 
especially when Hansard report ing breaks down , as is common . 
I sland s tates usually f ind the conventional legal 
sys tem with a High Cour t and a Court of  Appeal extremely 
diff icul t to s taff . Even so , they have created addi tional 
pos t s  such as Dis tric t Magis trates , or Directors of Pub lic 
Prosecutions , or Public Solici tor and Omb udsman . The 
filling o f  such pos ts by expatriates can become embarrass ing 
as Mr Somare in Papua New Guinea has found recently . I t  is 
also very expens ive indeed and one of ten wonders whe ther or 
not a s impler sys tem could b e  found . But lawyers will 
always have to be cons ulted . Financ ial provis ions enshrine 
the powers of audi t and provide for Public Accounts Com­
mi t tees , which in some cases can b e  extremely effective and 
f eared espe cially if inquir ies are purs ued wi th rigour ; no t 
so in o ther cases . 
Public service , poli ce and j udi cial commiss ions are 
far from easy to s taff - especially in the case of the 
former from the private sector . Annual salar ies as opposed 
to payment by appearance usually at trac t . In Fij i I believe 
the Public S ervi ce Commiss ion exercises a sub s tantial manage­
ment role in the Civil Service . But the PS C is not always 
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linked to training needs and some time s the mini s ter respon­
sible for the public service do es no t always have responsi­
bility for training . The relations between the pub l i c  
service and minis ters are usually much inf luenced by whether 
or no t civil servants can easily enter parliament . Where 
they can , the civil service tends to be polit ici zed . Loyalty 
to minis ters can be superf icial and dissatisfact ion is  of  ten 
expressed with covert ambi tions being shown to replace them 
at the next general ele ction . 
On the o ther hand , I doub t  that many minis ters or 
politi cians of  island s tates have been s choo led in Mr Harold 
MacMillan ' s  famo us ins truction to newly appointed minis ters : 
' Ens ure tha t you are in charge of  yo ur civil servants ,  no t 
they o f  you . ' The reality is  that in the pro cess of  de colon­
ization , expatriate civil s ervants have b een reluctant to 
pass power to minis ters . And indigenous civil s ervants 
emulate them . As a resul t , civil servants become a breed 
who bel ieve they run the country , wi th a duty to knock new 
minis ters into shape . This can be done by exploiting 
ministerial inexperience and b rief per iods of off ice , their 
lack of ab ili ty , and of ten o f  educat ion , their ab sorp tion 
wi th political expe diency and dif f iculties , and their need 
to s urvive ; and of  course civil servants will exp lo i t  lazy 
minis ters who enj oy the fruits  of  office and fail to do 
their homework . In the Melanesian Paci f ic , the Wantok 
Sys tem cuts  acro s s  all this and makes it even more diff icul t . 
No twiths tanding the training effort , it wil l  b e  many 
years before Pacific and Indian Ocean island s tates can 
dispense wi th the recruitment of expatriates , espe cially in 
pro fess ional fie lds . Recruitment from Britain necessi tates 
manpower aid agreements which have to be nego tia ted and 
monito red . Normally , no indent for s taff could be f illed 
except , firs t , wi th the approval of  the Pub lic Service O f fice 
and then the Public Service Commis s ion . By the same token 
an appointment could not be made b y ,  say , the Overseas 
Development Minis try or the Crown Agents wi thout f irs t the 
approval of the PSO and PSC . Similar pro cedures applied in 
the case of o ther countries and , in the Seychelles , mos t  
elaborate procedures were req uired b y  France . These arrange­
ments did no t always work smoo thly and when , as of ten 
happened , sending countries at temp ted to pre-emp t the s it­
uation by making appo intments before the re cip ient countries 
had gone through all the necess ary s teps of approval , much 
ill-feeling and heartb urn could be caused . And frequently ,  
donor countries comp eted wi th one ano ther to b e  allowed to 
fill pos ts . 
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Such tactics were some times adop ted too in respect of  
the provis ion of volunteers at  different levels . Every 
donor country has a different approach and dif fering pol icies . 
While re cipient countries paid lip service to the principle 
that normally volunteers should no t be used to f ill es tab ­
lished posts , depar tments and minis tries no t only breached 
the principle but us ed the volunteer sys tem to create new 
pos ts , by back doo r methods ; frequently , dono r countries 
connived in these practices . S uch problems and issues are 
familiar to the governments concerned and a sub s tantial 
effort has had to be app lied to monitoring the volunteer 
program - so much so that one of ten wondered whether it 
was all worth it  - and , I am s ure , the sending countries  
mus t endure much anxious self-questioning on  the poin t . I 
know Bri tish volunteer organizations have done so on many 
occas ions . 
The economic paraphernalia of development and planning 
Mo s t  island s tates have planning and s tatis tical units . 
The former is  usually in the Pr ime Minis ter ' s  office - to 
keep it away from Finance or else to enab le the Prime 
Minis ter to exer cise power and influence more effectively . 
S tatis t ics can b e  independent or very much part o f  Finance , 
in which case minis ters tend to pursue their own private 
units . Planning tends to be related to proj ects and is 
not always co-ordinated , even when rolling . The Seychelles , 
however , long ago very wis ely abandoned the proj ect approach 
and went for integrated sector planning . It  is a system to 
be commended .  
Public utilities in the Pacific are extensively ves ted 
in s tatutory b oards and authorities - though not always 
were the latter allowed to undertake their own planning . In 
the Seychelles s tatutory authorities were unpopular ; as a 
result the public service was about the same s ize as in the 
So lomons . But in all isl and s tates diff i culty o ccurs in 
f inding persons with the righ t  private sector experience to 
sit on b oards which too o f ten can be s tacked with civil 
servants . Jo int venture operat ions invo lving government 
and the private sector are now becoming very common , but one 
of the prob lems is for governments to find the neces sary 
expertise to dis charge executive role s in j o int ventures . 
Civil servants are seldom well versed in reading le t alone 
unders tanding commercial balance sheets . Jo int venture 
proj ects to provide , for examp le , public s ervices such as 
telephones or tele communications or airport servicing are 
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becoming common - even on an all up de sign , cons truction , 
and licensed operation bas is . S uch monopo ly arrangements 
have no t always been understood or popular . Here , I wo uld 
mention that perhaps the time will come wh en multinational 
j o int ventures should be es tabl ished on a regional b as is . 
Mention is made elsewh ere in this  book o f  the Nat ional 
Provident Funds . Not only is there a cont inuing problem in 
small island s tates of finding the righ t persons to sit  on 
such boards but what is mo re dif f icult , of ten , is to find 
acceptable gilt-edged proj e cts in which the NPF can inves t .  
Few have emulated the S eychelles and turned the NPF into a 
Nat ional Social Se curity S cheme . 
Apart from Nauru , I think , al l Pacific is land s tates 
receive bilat eral or mul tilateral aid of s ome kind . Many 
re ceive funds from the World Bank or the Asian Development 
Bank . Such ins ti tut ions , as well as aid donors , exercise 
a certain amo unt o f  monito ring of economies and this  is not 
always welcome , especially if it  is the former adminis tering 
power . It  smacks o f  nee-colonialism . But it  is in a 
country ' s  own interests to operate a tigh t financial ship 
and it  certainly pays o f f  - espe cially in re spect  of the 
IMF . But in terms o f  s taff , training , supervision , money , 
and pain , it places a very heavy b urden on small island 
s tates ; and pe rhaps it is a prob lem whi ch the !MF could 
look at , that is to  devise new but les s  expensive and cumb er­
some techniques . 
All modern s tates in varying degrees employ consul tants 
to advise on particular problems , proj ects , or policies . 
But probably island s tates have a greater need for  consult­
ants because o f  the entrenched limi tat ions on their own 
availab le expertis e . Besides , island s tates face many o f  
the more eso teri c and intractable problems , though this point 
can b e  overemphasized . In s o  far as s tates with a Bri tish 
conne ction are concerned , consultants can usually be ob tained 
through : 
(a) the Commonweal th Secre taria t ;  
(b ) the UN Agencies ,  including the !MF , ADB , SPE C ,  
SPC , e tc . 
( c) the UK , Overseas Development Authority ; 
( d) b ilateral aid donors ; 
( e) Crown Agents ; 
( f )  univers it ies wi th interests in th e region ; 
( g )  EEC and its  agencies ;  
(h)  dire ct nego tiat ion , with or wi thout infonnal 
advice . 
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Much will depend upon the source of  funds to pay the con­
sul tants , the extent o f  the s tate ' s  experience in the field , 
lo cal advice availability , and above all polit ical considera­
t ions . The reality is that there can be few s tates which 
have no t suf fered disappointment in respect of the quality 
of consul tants or advisers - as, of ten , have sending govern­
ments . While each island s tate will pursue sources in 
which it has the mo s t  confidence , the availab ility of some 
proces s for s if t ing the relevant merits o f  competing con­
sul tants for a particular task would certainly be of ad­
vantage to all is land s tates . 
Planning 
I sugge s t  that some of the philosophy and j argon of  
p lanning may have tended to  create - in remote iso lated 
island communities and s ta tes - some of  its  worst own prob­
lems of planning , particularly as it  relates to the two-way 
communication b e tween government and people . Al though 
development planning was extensively practised in the fif ties 
and to a lesser extent in the for t ies - indeed a ten-year 
plan for postwar development in the wartorn Wes tern Pacific  
High Commission territories makes remarkable reading today -
i t  was not until the late s ixties and early s eventies that 
the cult o f  development p lanning was f ully launched . This  
applied not j us t  to  under-developed co untries or developing 
or Third World countries or is land s tates . I t  app lied in 
the corporate f ield , in indus try and agri cult ure - worldwide . 
Not only have top management , shareholders and workers gener­
ally come to b e  somewhat diss atisfied with the way in which 
planning was carried out , b ut governments b ecame disenchanted , 
as did their p eoples . I t  was almos t the we and they syndrome . 
Planning tende d  to b ecome an end in i tself for the p lanners -
i t  encouraged a form o f  mys tique j ealously protected - much 
as in the cas e  o f  admission to the tradi tional practices of  
the graded so ciety o f  New Heb rides Melanesia . Those who 
satisf ied ritual examinat ion as to j argon , philosophy and 
cant passed to the next level of the hierarchy . Those who 
did no t went to the wall . But in fairn�ss to the p lanners , 
those for whom the p lans were p repared - the politicians 
and their people - did no t really always unders tand the 
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process , le t alone wha t were to be the end resul ts and why . 
Planning eventually suffered from a form of  bureaucratic 
isolation . 
Why was this the case?  First  I bel ieve that the 
planners cultiva ted and developed their own mys tical methods 
which led to over-expectation in respe ct of results . And 
the very s tab ility of the period in the Indian Ocean and 
South Pacif ic has placed an unnecessarily dangerous halo 
around bureaucratic plans , which increas ingly became immut­
able and came to be seen as predictions which soon were to 
be dislocated by world events , with damaging results . Second , 
I b el ieve tha t i t  was in the sixties and early s eventies that 
we b egan to s ee the emergence from the universities in the 
regions of  young indigenous profess ionals , many imbued with 
the decolonizing ideal ism of their academic mas ters , suffer­
ing disenchantment with the pas t ,  of  which of  course they 
were now the products .  Their problem was to communicate 
with their longer serving colleagues in government and the 
people in the rural areas . Third , I sugges t there was over­
dedication to vague doctrinaire goals such as development ,  
growth , or production , or poverty aid , or f elt  wants  or 
neo-colonialism or j ust  progress - all to be  nurtured at  
gras s roots , though not always so happily realized - and 
sadly an important concep t of  planning , namely vulnerability . . 
to world events , for example the Yorn Kippur war o r  the Vietnam 
war and its  af termath . And prices for produce were too o ften 
ignored . Sadly the planners came to be  regarded frequently 
in a s imilar way as the pries thoods of the pas t ,  a race apar t 
l iving at  the centre - elite members of  the despised head­
quarters  or secretariat bureaucracy . From this has f lowed 
a suspicion of those  at the centre and the growth o f  vocifer­
ous demands for the delegat ion of  planning to the rural 
areas . There has also developed a s uspicion of individual 
planners and some of their so-called ' gut bel iefs ' .  There 
has been an inher ited dedication to blaming what has gone 
wrong on colonial ism and a lack of unders tanding of the pace 
of change which the decolonization pro cess ,  s tarted during 
World War II , had already created . There has b een a failure 
to recognize that good planning calls for a recognition of 
the f ragility of  planning assump tions and the need for them 
to be suscep tible to quick alteration , without the planners 
themselves retreating , hur t , into their corners and adopting 
a do or die position of refus ing to review or alter the ir 
plans . Finally , there is a need for politicians , the people 
and the planners to recognize j us t  how limited plans can 
be  and what they can and canno t do . The mys tique should 
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perhaps be removed from development planning and a re turn 
made to reality and a more simplified approach . In par tic­
ular , planners should perhaps be  made more accountable and 
res tricted from retreating into advisory roles . At the same 
time , aid donors ought perhaps to be more under standing and 
drop many of their talismanic principles such as poverty 
aid , growth aid , economic aid , tied aid , soft  aid and hard 
aid , and generally to avo id pushing aid recipients around 
with such outworn cliches . In par ticular , the t ime has 
come to recognize perhaps that nei ther all the aid in the 
world leading to rapid economic development nor prosp eri ty , 
as such , is necessarily go ing to preserve an island s tate 
from domes tic Marxism or political upheaval or even th e 
Muslim revival . 
Internal local pressures 
It has been the resolute call for devolution of power 
( especially in regard to planning) from the centre to the 
rural areas which , in the case of the Solomons , has caused 
a quite severe s train on the bureaucrat ic organizat ion of 
this independent s tate and brought accusations of over­
government and waste of  pub l ic money . It is a prob lem which 
s imply did not arise in the S eychelles : local government 
there was attemp ted many years ago in the case of La Digue 
and Pras l in but for various reasons , mainly political , col­
lap sed . A form of  demo cratic organizat ion in respect of  
Victoria , the capi tal , was tried and found want ing : the Todd 
Report put an end to the Vic toria Dis trict  Council ; and the 
Seychelles has been governed from the centre ever s ince . 
The Solomons has a quite dif ferent his tory . A form 
of local government was es tablished before World War I I . 
The very c ircums tances o f  the Solomons - its fragmented 
social organization , mul tiplicity o f  languages , divis ive 
geographi cal c ircums tances and the his tory o f  i ts people 
from pre-annexation t imes to the present , have all combined 
to call for a very subs tantial recognition of the rights 
and powers o f  the smalles t  local social unit . Formal local 
government , which b egan forty years ago , progres sed from 
village to sub-dis trict to island uni ts , and eventually to 
groups of  such units now called Provincial Councils . By the 
mid-19 70s , the demands of rural areas had resul ted in the 
devolut ion of s ubs tantial powers , including f inancial and 
revenue raising powers , to the dis tr ict level from the 
central government minis tries - not always , I should say , 
with fortunate result s .  The demands of  the rural areas 
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seemed almo s t  insatiable . The So lomon I slands Independence 
Order 1 9 7 8  spelt out at Chap ter XI I that the Solomon Is lands 
shall be divided into Prov inces , that Parliament shall make 
provis ion for the government of the Provinces es tablished 
under the provi sion and cons ider the ro le of traditional 
chief s . To this end the government in De cember 19 7 7  es tab­
lished a broadly-based Spe cial Commit tee on Provincial 
Government which was concerned to ensure the part icipa-
t ion of all the people in the goverance of their affairs 
and provide , wi thin a framework o f  na tional unity , for the 
decentralization of power on the bas is of greater par ticipa­
tion and greater efficiency but s imp ly and flexibly . The 
wa tchwords were to be devolution down to area and village 
level � par ti cipat ion in all decis ion-making and rej ection 
of arb itrariness at the centre . And due regard was to be 
paid to the role of chief s  at all levels . I unders tand the 
repo rt has now been presented to Parl iament . 
Th is is a pre t ty tall order , and the question will 
surely arise , in due course , whether the country can afford 
the level of  devolution expe cted and whether in fact it is 
go ing to make for bet ter , improved and more ef fec t ive develop­
ment . I s  it really the road to one co untry and one people?  
In other countries , for examp le New Zealand , fragmenta tion 
of  lo cal government is giving way to larger regional group ­
ings . Perhap s the reality i s  that this i s  the class ical 
clash between town and country - the urban and rural ways o f  
life and where is  power t o  lie , and the kind o f  b ureaucracy 
to be created . In the Solomons this b at tle was fought 
tenacious ly many years ago by the late Reverend John F .  
Goldie , in pos t-annexation times and up to World War I I : 
was i t  Munda , Gizo , Methodism and private enterprise in 
the west , or Tulagi , Honiara , Anglicanism and Levers in 
the eas t which were to control the Solomons ? Perhaps con­
tinuing needling from the rural areas will persuade central 
government to watch the bureaucrat ic machine and try to be 
rather more efficient and effective . 
P lanning for disas ter . I would like to mention one 
particular aspect of  the bureaucrat ic prob lem o f  island 
s tates as it concerns rural areas . The geography o f  islands 
and inherent climate , their isola tion and poor infras truc ture 
makes them , in almos t all latitudes , susceptible to disas ter 
both natural and man-made . My own direct experiences of  
disas ter on  is lands include vo lcanic eruption , land slide , 
cyclone , tidal wave , drought and earthquake - together with 
land , s ea and air disas ters . I t  is only in re cent years 
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that island government s have b een persuaded to plan coherently 
for disas ter ; b efore , it was usually s imp ly part of a general 
internal security cont ingency plan prepared by the police . 
S imilarly , it is only recently that in ternat ional agencies , 
such as the South Pacif ic Connniss ion , SPEC , the United 
Nations , and the aid agenci es of the metropolitan countries 
turned their attention to effective and positive disas ter 
p lanning . There is now an Internat ional Disas ter Planning 
Ins ti tute . The Overseas Development Administration in London 
has s e t  up its  own uni t .  The Internat ional Red Cros s  has of  
course been doing it for  years but  somehow its representa­
tives in r emote island communities never found it  easy to 
communicate their exper t is e  to governments in trouble . 
Now , because o f  devolved planning requirements - at 
regional , s ub-regional , national , dis trict ,  is land , area , 
village and local level generally , all be ing serviced by a 
plethora o f  committees and plans - a danger exists because 
the communities concerned are threatened with engulfment in 
their own b ureaucracy . How well I remember a young man 
in a remote area telling me that his ' sub-dis trict local 
area comprehens ive contingency plan had already s tarted 
rolling b ut his contingent s taff , at the s ame level as 
dis trict , needed assurances abo ut salaries and allowance s 
when rolling ' .  In other parts o f  the world , disas ter relief 
is operated on a voluntary bas is - a mes sage no t easily 
unders tood in Melane s ia . 
Island communities , whether s upported by plans o r  not , 
b ehave in s imilar ways in disas ter situations - and so  do 
developed countries , o ften . There is a drive to assess and 
act without adequate informa t ion , advice or thought - of ten 
motivated by f ear . There is a reluc tance to consult , le t 
alone co-ordinate . Blame is f reely s pread on neighbours 
and magical force s . There i s  an innnediate urge to make free 
handouts , especially of foo d , without regard to what are the 
real needs and how they should be met . The impor tance o f  
coming t o  terms , very early , with the o rganization o f  crop 
rehabilitation is of ten ignored . Reset tlement is p ursued  
for  short-term ends without adequate s tudy and thought . 
Traditional proces s es of  rehab ilitation , deeply woven into 
the e tho s , are ignored . And so frequently the b ureaucracy 
of suffering countrie s  is only too ready to pressurize 
neighbouring countries for handouts - perhaps even needling 
them for being s low , by pointing out what o ther neighbours 
(always ' quick off the mark ' - as it is des crib ed)  have 
already done . Of ten it has the charac teris tics o f  a 
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competitive takeover si tuat ion . But what is worse is that 
potential donor countries fail to recognize th e dangers 
inherent in an aid compe titive si tuat ion . 
While conferences , seminars , reports and paper plans , 
all supported by experts of  various kinds , are impor tant in 
dealing with these problems , populat ions generally (and 
espe cially government s )  need to be more exposed to the r isks 
and reali ties o f  disas ter well before it  happens . Each new 
generation mus t be  helped to come to terms with th ese pos s­
ib le tragedies . Disaster educat ion migh t become a part of 
the curriculum in all island s choo ls . S imulation exercises 
are needed in rural areas with any kind of disas ter risk . 
Mouldering disas ter plans locked in the safes of bureaucra ts 
do no t cons titute a prac tical solution any longer . Put 
another way , in a small island s tate , oriented to the tour­
ism indus try ,  the value of any hij ack counter p lan is 
directly proport ionate to the depth in which it is regularly 
rehearsed , rethought , rewrit ten and criticized : it  mus t  be 
made the subj ect of continuing overhaul and imaginat ive 
recons truc tion in terms o f  changing realities . Total involve­
ment is called for . In the Seychelles , even the young of  
the Duke o f  Edinb urgh Award S cheme are involved . 
Foreign relat ions 
Whe ther or not an island s tate operates a f ull Minis try 
of Foreign Af fairs , the very smallness of the s tate means 
that sometimes it is very diff icul t  for a ministry to keep 
control of all mat ters concerned wi th Foreign Affairs . There 
is an inevitable  tendency for minis ters and indeed officials 
especially the inve terate travellers - to enter into commit­
ments or make s tatements often irresponsib ly of one kind or 
another , when abroad , without the b les s ing of  the Minis ter 
let alone the Cab inet . At the s ame time , there is  a tendency 
for resident diplomatic miss ions - if they exis t - or roving 
ambassadors to deal direct  with a minis try on a particular 
matter . The limited resources and expertise of  a young 
Minis try of Foreign Affairs , and the omiss ion of o ther 
minis ters to keep it informe d ,  has meant that ob taining and 
keeping a full pic ture of relat ions wi th any government is 
not al together easy ; and papers are no t always readily 
circulated . The same is especially true in regard to deal­
ings with internat ional agencies , al though this is generally 
of  less s ignificance because direct dealings between an 
individual minis try and the organizat ion are more o f  ten than 
no t o f  a te chnical nature , though MFAs have been known to 
take an ini tiative and deal with the latter . In many 
respects it  is all to do with the b ureaucracy of  s tyle 
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some call  it  proto col and others diplomatic procedure : but 
mos t  of  i t  in fact is simply concerned with common sens e , 
good manners ,  proper behaviour , sensitivity and no t be ing 
s tuffy . Sadly , too much of  the bureaucracy of decoloni zation 
has been all abo ut pro tes t . 
Because o f  aid and support cons iderat ions b ilateral 
relations , especially with the former adminis tering power , 
present spe cial prob lems for island s tates . Some states 
have preferred to write the rules and guidelines b efore or 
immediately af ter independence . O thers choose a more prag­
matic approach and make the rules as they go along . In any 
case the nature of  the relat ionship in the run up to inde­
pendence usually has a goo d deal of bearing on the s tyle 
followed during the early years of nat ionhood .  An easy 
informal relat ionship can avoid too much formal ization later : 
I can think of  prime minis ters or heads o f  s tate who would 
regard with ana thema the sugges tion that their vis i t  should 
be placed in a catego ry o f  A to E .  Al though there are sound 
prac tical diplomatic reasons , it can be s tult ifying and 
frus trating : the foundat ions for an easy and s ensible rela­
tionship no t only with minis ters b ut also o f f icials , as 
well as friends outside the government , are usually laid 
in the run up to  independence . 
The bureaucracy of rela t ionship be tween island s tates 
and the UN and o ther international agencies cons t i tutes a 
vas t j ungle of  s tudy far beyond the s cope of thi s paper . 
It  seems to me , however , that here the main b ureaucratic 
problem for island s tates is to obtain the information whi ch 
concerns them quickly and succinctly . The vas t minis terial 
lib rary sys tems of the developed countr ies are beyond them -
simply for reasons o f  cos t  and s pace . One would hope that 
in the not too dis tant future , island s tates can be aided 
with a sys tem o f  computerized informa t ion on all subj ects 
which are relevant to their needs and roles . Butterworths , 
the legal pub li shers , are preparing to do th is in respect 
of  law reports and leading cases . And at the same t ime 
perhaps the UN and i ts agencies migh t come to terms with 
the consequences of  their own wordiness and res trict the 
s cale and amount of paper which issues from the innumerable 
long-winded spee ches , posi tion papers , resolut ions and 
declarations so confus ing to many delegat ions . 
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Th is paper has been prepared on the assump tion that 
certain Wes tern values and norms predominate and will con­
tinue to do so ; that is to say , that th e values re cogni zed 
as existing between the s tate and the individual are no t 
ne ces sarily Sovie t bloc dominated , nor Eas tern , nor Afro­
As ian , nor non-aligned , nor even indigenous . The s tatus 
of  the bureaucrat and bureaucracy is of s ignif icance ; in 
some island s tates from inunediate pos t-annexation times , the 
pa ternalis tic , whi te-dominated and perhaps effortles sly 
superior civil service , of ten ant i-miss ion , of ten ant i­
priva te sector , has exercised great power and influence ; but 
this was increasingly shared wi th those very few early 
indigenous civil servants . Many o f  them are now re tired 
but s till do exercise that power . Such a sele ct group , which 
has grown rapidly at  each s tage of cons ti tut ional advance , 
and which has j ealously preserved no t only the best  but many 
of  the wors t characteristics of  its forme r colonial mas ters , 
is a unique bureaucratic club , to the membership of  whi ch 
many o f  the young s t ill aspire . Again I am reminded o f  
the graded society o f  the New Hebrides o f  former times . 
In the early 1960s the Colonial Office organized a 
Conference of  Governors , Commiss ioners , Adminis trators , e t c . , 
toge ther with representat ives o f  the great Whi tehall depar t­
ments to  determine the policy which should b e  followed in res­
pec t  o f  emerging island s tates . I personally have never seen 
the conclusions which were reached , but someone , one day might 
find them and take them as a text and follow events through to 
the present day . I am sure it would prove to be  a fascinating 
s t udy for a Ph . D .  The Commonweal th Secre tariat and the 
United Nat ions have re cently turned their at tentions to this 
probl em and so now has the Australian National Univers ity . 
In my time , there have been dozens , indeed hundreds , 
of s tudies and repor ts , good and bad , by eminent government 
and academic exp erts , consultants , adviser s , etc . Trade 
unions and manpower issues , 0 and M problems , es tablishment 
issues , was te , demography , pro curement , trade , fishing , 
development and of  course training of  every varied hue have 
all received attention . Subsequent reports advis ed on how 
to implement the f inal report .  
Perhaps , I sugges t ,  the t ime has now come for an 
independent island s tate to try a different approach - to 
determine , f irs t , what will be the func tion and ro le which 
the government should fulf il within the country and abroad 
and , having decided on that (one hopes quickly) , re tain 
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cos t benefi t  consul tants , perhaps of the kind emp loyed by 
B . P .  or  Marks and Spencer or Unilever or even Lonrho , to 
determine j us t  what is necessary to achieve that role at 
the lowest  co st  in money and human terms to the people . A 
li ttle more mo tivation and concern for cus tomer satisfaction 
would do no harm in is land s tates . That which is no t nec­
essary can then be either s trippe d ,  sold off or annihilated 
or simply di spensed wi th . In par t icular , the study sho uld 
review the whole s tructure of government , remove the leas t 
relevant of its  colonial heritage and create new s tream­
lined effective ins titutions . I commend the suggestion to 
you all , rememb ering that persons such as S ir Derek Raymer 
of Marks and Spencer are being used by Mrs Margaret Thatcher 
to improve efficiency in Whitehall .  Indeed a little author­
itarianism , combined with a sense of  social respons ib il ity 
and achievement - in the int eres ts of the shareho lders , who 
after all are the people - of the kind found in the mo re 
ef ficient board rooms around the world would do no harm in 
island communit ies - which could well devot e  more time and 
energy to fighting bureaucracy , was te , unnecessary paper 
work , plati tudinous excuses and cos t . At the same time , I 
sugges t ,  i t  is somewhat fallacious to believe that no change 
whatsoever can be made without the advice of all the int er­
ested part ies - i . e .  consensus or the Pacif ic Way . That is 
no t necessarily a demo cratic sys tem of government for i t  can 
become government by pressure groups . The task of a govern­
ment is to govern . 
I sugges t  that the kind of  cos t benefit study which I 
have mentioned might even cover the role which the island 
s tates in question might fulfil abroad in the internat ional 
scene , especially in respect o f  all tho se time-consuming 
politico-geographical ideologies and confronta t ions . I 
refer to such dialogues as Nor th/South , Eas t/Wes t ,  tropical 
and polar , developed and undeveloped , rich and poor , aligned 
and non-aligned and p erhaps even b ig and small islands - or 
even cont inents and islands or j us t  we and they . Not the 
least impor tant is for independent island s tates to think 
about relat ions with the PLO , SWAPO o r  the Muslim revival . 
This sugges tion relates to any small s tate , rich or 
poor , large or small .  Rich and small could equate to Nauru , 
which with the prospec t o f  phosphates running out in a few 
years might well wish to review and husband its resources 
before long . The que s t ion arises why the decolonizing power 
or powers did no t deal wi th such a problem well b efore 
independence .  Cutting away dead wood in prac tice involves 
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ma tters for which an adminis tering power is usually no 
longer respons ible in the run up to independence . Once 
power begins to pas s , that is once a ministerial system with 
a council o f  minis ters has b een launched , the governor or 
any minis ter representing the deco loni zing power would be 
reluctant to ini tiate an innovat ion with local minis ters , 
o ther than by way o f  informal suggest ions - in respect  o f  
matters f o r  which the adminis tering power is no longer 
responsible . Otherwise  ill-feeling might be created wi th 
accusat ions of interference . I f  local minis ters were pre­
vailed upon to interes t thems elves in a surgical opera tion , 
one wo uld certainly expect  that the Cabinet Off ice would 
find dif ficulty in s lo t t ing such a complex item into an 
agenda for the weekly cabine t mee t ing . Even if this were 
done , and a fair wind given , the s cale of  imp lementat ion 
wo uld be such that almo s t  certainly it would not be regarded 
as having much priori ty over policy matters concerned wi th 
cont inuing development and the immediate measures rela ted to 
equipp ing the country for independence . The lat ter would 
take prior i ty . And besides , the entrenched civil s ervice 
could almo st  certainly be expec ted to oppose such a proj ect . 
The island s tates wi th which I have been concerned 
have all evolved cons titutionally in differing degrees over 
the pas t few years as part of Britain ' s  policy o f  deco loni z­
at ion . The ques t ion is often asked whe ther , by reason of  
the doc trine of  precedence beloved by cons titutional lawyers , 
these small is land s tates have simply inherited and been 
burdened with a vas t collec tion of expens ive ins t itutional 
bureaucratic clap trap from the decolonizing power . And the 
cos t  of all this bureaucracy - in the form of an expanding 
entrenched civil service - has ever continued to increase , 
so much so that the personal enrolments section is out of 
all proport ion within the overall budget including aid . 
Inevi tably , the producer is forced to pay ; b ut that solution 
is limited as Third World economics is  discovering . There 
may be a great deal in all that but it is by no means easy 
to dispose o f  the problem overnigh t .  Even Aus tralia and 
New Zealand suffer the effects of their colonial pas t .  
Besides mos t  island s ta tes pro ceeding to independence have 
been assisted by cons ti tutional lawyers who , thems elves , 
burdened with precedence , are concerned to leave their own 
marks on ' their ' cons ti tut ion . The decolonizing power on 
the o ther hand is concerned that the cons titution is accep t­
able to the colony , pol iticians and people , to its own 
parliament , to int ernat ional opinion , that it s ticks , and 
that power pas ses peacefully and harmonious ly and cont inues 
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thereafter . In achieving all this , inevitably at the end 
of the day one may end up with a good deal of bureaucratic 
clap trap - and sadly some o f  i t  in his torical terms was 
des igned for cont inental colonies like Canada , India and 
Aus tralia , rather than Kiribati or Tuvalu or Seychelles or 
even P itcairn . 
Someone once asked me about the mechanics of  get ting a 
country to independence :  how do you remember everything in 
the time scale ? The short answer is that there is a check 
lis t of ab out eighty points under ten main headings . They 
are ticked off  in a bureaucratic way one by one - relevant 
or not - it is as s imple as that . Only one or two will be 
so controvers ial as to require subs tantial negotiation . I t  
has all been done , over forty times b efore ! 

Chapter 19 
Law ,  decis ion-making and legal services 
in Pacific island s tates 
C . G .  Powles 
In the co urse of ordering their lives over centuries , 
the peoples o f  the islands of  the Pacific developed a varie ty 
of social sys tems suited to their needs . Techniques of 
social control were employed in such areas as kinsh ip rela­
tions and leadership ; in the adminis trat ion of  res idential 
groups , villages and islands ; in the management of  land , 
food and o ther reso urces ; and in the maint enance of o rder 
and the set tlement of disputes . Some techniques arose out 
o f  isolat ion and s carci ty , such as the Tokelau ro tation o f  
manpower and the group organizat ion of  production ( f rom land 
and sea) in many parts of the Pacific . Others developed as 
political systems in which resources were contro lled so as to 
produce a s urplus , as in Tonga for the purposes of  tribute 
to chief s and the s to cking of long canoe voyages , and in Fij i 
and elsewhere for warfare . The political admini stration of 
village and island af fairs somet imes b ecame formalized and 
highly comp lex , as in S amoa where chiefly s tatus was the 
preo ccupat ion o f  leadership . In o ther parts of the Pacific 
there were effective systems o f  local organiza tion , with or 
without chiefs . Then , over the las t  200 to 300 years , Wes t­
ern ideas o f  law swept the islands - in the guise , firs t , 
of miss ionary teaching , commerce and colonial adminis trations 
and , now , of We s tmins ter-type governments and new approaches 
to social and economic planning and control . 
Yet change is  not necessarily resis ted for i ts own 
sake . Island peoples are some t imes des cribed as cons ervative 
and opposed to reform .  Undoub tedly , this is attrib utable , 
in the case of chiefly elites , to their defens ive pos ition , 
but it is also true that the familiar processes o f  indigenous 
law in the areas outl ined above are s t ill widely preferred -
not out o f  a s tubborn loyalty or  conservat ism , but af ter a 
realistic appraisal o f  the alternatives . 
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Small s i z e  and iso lat ion render is land so cieties 
par ticularly vulnerable to the influences which reach them . 
They endeavour to as sess the comparative suitab il ity o f  the 
' home-grown ' and ' imported ' pro duc ts , but are of ten unab le 
to control change . 
This examinat ion of law in island societies , with 
particular reference to the implicat ions o f  small s ize , will 
fo cus on three areas . Firs t , what the law is today - its 
origin , nature and s tatus . Second , the pro cesses o f  decision­
making will be cons idered from the point of view of the role 
of  law in the is land s tate . Finally ,  law will be  looked at 
as an ins trument serving the needs of the people - is it 
' deliver ing the goods ' and what are the particular demands of  
smaller island s tates ? 
Law - origin , nature and s tatus 
Under the colonial adminis trations which the whole of 
the Pacific has exper ienced in one form o r  ano ther , the law 
of  a s tate or territory had three main sources : 
a .  local cus tom and indigenous law , which were no t 
written or recorded ; 
b . ordinances and regulations o f  the adminis tration 
(which might or might no t include representat­
ives or as semblies cho sen by the people) , to­
gether with the law propounded by the courts of 
the terri tory ; and 
c . the law of  the external power or  authority , inc lud­
ing s tatutes and , in the case of Bri tish ' common 
law '  countries ,  the connnon law and equity o f  
England . 
Now that mo s t  o f  the island states o f  the Pacific are inde­
pendent , these three sources of law are measured agains t a 
constitut ion which , i tsel f , become s a p r incipal so urce of  the 
law of the state . Becaus e cons titutions are ' supreme ' law 
and all incons is tent law is void , a proviso is  included that 
all ' exis ting ' law shall cont inue meant ime , thus preserving 
much of the pre-cons titut ional law from so urces (a)  and (b ) 
above , b ut rai sing the que s t ion of  the s tatus of unwri t ten 
law under (a) . Some cons ti tutions ignore such unwri tten 
law , leaving the matter of  s tatute ( such as th e Fij i Cons ti­
tution which leaves all ques tions o f  native land to the 
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exis ting Nat ive Lands Ordinance 1905  and related Ordinance s ) , 
but the tendency is for a minor provision , tucked away in 
the cons ti tut ion , to re cognize the law and to rank it in the 
hierarchy . 1 
The cons titut ional record of the Pacific is now im­
pres sive . 
Cons titutions 
Tonga 1875 Niue 19 74  
Wes tern Samoa 19 6 2  Papua New Guinea 19 75 
Cook Islands 1 9 65 Tuvalu 1 9 7 6  
American Samoa 1 9 6 7 Solomons 19 78 
Nauru 1 9 6 8  Kiribati 19 7 9  
Fij i 19 70 Mi crones ia 19 79 
(Federated S tates only) 
The message to the people on self-government and independence 
is that a legal do cument is to symbolize their new pol itical 
s tatus . While praise for a political charter has its point , 
it ob s cures the true signifi cance of the dis tinc tion between 
what is in the cons titution and statut es ( the wri tten law) 
and what is in the unwri tten law of s tate . This di stinc tion 
has no thing to do with the relative importance of the law ,  
nor i s  i t  an accura te guide as t o  which law i s  indigenous 
and which imported - because bo th may be written , as will be 
shown . On the o ther hand , it  may b e  of the greatest  im­
por tance to the leaders o f  a nat ion that certain crucial 
areas of law - such as land tenure and local government for 
examp le - are no t provided for in the cons ti tut ion . They 
are usually areas in respect o f  which cons ti tut ional advisers 
consider that ' cus tom ' should be allowed to take its  course 
without int erference . For the l eaders , they are areas which 
mus t be handled wi th political sens itivity . As th is is the 
si tuat ion in mos t  of  the island s tates , and has implications 
for polit ical and economic development , some elaboration is 
called for . 
1 In Wes tern Samoa and the So lomons , ' cus tomary law '  takes 
precedence after s tatute law but over English conunon law and 
equity (Wes tern Samoa Cons titution 19 6 2 , Article III  and 
So lomons Cons t itution 19 78 , Ar ticle 144 and Schedule 3) . 
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Before the arrival of Wes tern ideas , law in the Paci fic  
was concerned so lely with s tatuses , groups and relationships . 
A person was cons idered in terms of  who he was ( that is to 
say , his descent , group and kinsh ip aff iliat ions , and - if 
applicab le - rank in chiefly terms ) , rather than in relation 
to what he did (his function and actions ) . Law was parti cu­
laris tic , as opposed to the impersonal approach o f  Wes tern 
law which regards  the individual as a cypher and app lies 
' universally-held ' concep ts to him . Pacif ic island societies 
were ' small-s cale ' in that the to tal sphere of  so cial rela­
tions was small and members played dual or mul tiple roles 
(Benedict 1 9 6 7 : 4 7 ) . (Dimensions o f  land area or populat ion 
do no t de termine so ciological scale , but some Pacific 
so cieties are small in every sense , and , indeed , the close­
ness of rela tionships is accentuated on isolated islands -
from which there is no es cape . )  As a means of so c ial con­
trol , law was designed to mee t the needs of these close-knit 
communi ties , and was effective - par ticularly in relation 
to local organization and land tenure . 
Island communities were quickly pene trated by some , 
at leas t ,  of the ideas which the Wes t  had to o f fer . Chris­
tianity was parti cularly suc cess ful ( for example , Samoa and 
Tonga were almo s t  entirely converted by 1 86 0 ) , and adminis ­
trators introduced new concep ts of au thority . Impac t through­
out the Pac ific was uneven , however , unt il World War I I  sur­
passed previous phenomena in their effect , and , more recently , 
improved communicat ions have brough t o utlying islands more 
clo sely in touch wi th the twentieth century . B ut the l egal 
thrus t of all these influences was primarily in the area of 
the maintenance of  order and the use of courts to dispo se 
of  disputes , and it  canno t be  asstnned that , becaus e  churche s 
and courts are now almo st traditional in the P acif ic islands , 
Wes tern law has been absorbed . This is far from the case . 
Generally speaking , the local political climate was 
not - and s t ill is no t - re cep tive to foreign no tions in the 
vital areas of government and land tenure . An apparent 
excep tion is Tonga wh ere , las t century , chiefly authority 
was so organized as to take into its  servi ce the s tructure 
of central government .  ( The ruler es tablished sys tems o f  
both governmen t and land tenure which have survived , and 
are regarded today as almo s t  tradit ional - cer tainly Tongan . )  
Nevertheless , as the Pacific was encouraged to develop 
insti tut ions along Wes tern lines ( usually the only bas is on 
which independence could be achieved) ,  tradi tional po litical 
thinking has o f t en been absorbed into the cons ti tutional 
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framework of the s tate . ' Adap tations ' of  the Wes tmins ter 
model are found in Fij i ,  wh ere the Council  of Chiefs has 
privileged repr esentation in the Senate and entrenched 
powers in relation to Fij ian affairs and native land ; 2 in 
Tonga , where the Cab inet Minis ters are respons ible to the 
Crown ins tead of to Parliament ,  i tself controlled by chiefs ; 3 
in Western Samoa where only chiefs may vo te and be elected 
to Parliament , and where the Head of S tate , always likely to 
be  one of  the highest  chi efs , may apply a temporary ( four­
day) veto to Cab ine t decis ions ; 4 and in the Cook Islands 
where a House of Arikis has adviso ry funct ions . 5 Traditional 
authority may be effective in o ther ways , as in Nauru where 
the Head Chief is Chairman of the powerful Lo cal Government 
Commiss ion , and in Fij i ,  where the Native Land Trust Board 
has considerable authority . In a number of is land states , the 
power of chief s is a significant factor in daily life , and 
has important implicat ions for government and law . In other 
states , of course ,  there are different sources of power , 
and in no s tate does one expect to f ind that all such sources 
are def ined in the Cons titution . 
In many par ts o f  the Pacific , existing local organiza­
tion continued as the bas is for local government during the 
colonial period . Village and dis trict chiefs and councils 
have operated wi th various degrees of interference from 
central government (for example , the Roko and Buli , chiefs , 
and the Tikina , dis tricts , of  Fij i ;  the Maneaba ,  island 
councils o f  Kiribat i ; and the Fono , village councils o f  
Samoa) . I t  is a feature of  the is olation o f  islands and 
villages that local organizat ion has retained much autonomy -
and has devised techniques for subverting the autho rity o f  
the centre , whe ther tha t  centre be  under colonial adminis tra­
t ion or independent government . One such technique , us ed 
success fully in Wes tern S amoa for a century , is for the 
lo cal council to choo se as i ts Pulenu ' u  (mayor-cum-govern­
ment rep resentative) a person pos sess ing sufficient prestige 
to represent  the vil lage but lacking the traditional rank 
necessary to impose his will on the council .  The cons ti­
tutions and laws of  the state usually make no - or lit tle 
2Fij i Constitution 1 9 70 , s s . 45 , 6 7  and 6 8 . 
3Tonga Cons titution 1 8 75 ( 19 6 7 revis ion) , ss . 5 1  and 5 9 -6 1 . 
4Wes tern Samoa Cons titut ion 19 6 2 , Art icles 4 4 , 4 5  and 37-4 0 , 
and Electoral Act 1 96 3 ,  s s . 5 and 16 . 
5cook Islands Cons titution 1965 , s s  8 and 9 .  
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provis ion for local government , and it  will be interes ting 
to see wha t the So lomons does with the cons titutional 
direct ion to Parliament to make provi sion for government 
of  the provin ces and to ' consider the role o f  tradi tional 
chiefs therein ' • 6 The conferral of s tatutory powers on 
tradit ional authorities has serio us pit falls , the imp lica­
tions of which cannot be canvassed here ( see , e . g . , Galanter 
1 9 7 2  and Kidder 19 78) . 
Tradi t ional land tenure pers i s ts in mo s t  parts  o f  the 
Pacific under dif fering types of res traint and s ub j ect  to a 
varie ty of  imposed dispute-set tlement pro cedures ,  usually 
in the form of a land court , commission or commi t tee ( for  
example , Nauru , Fij i ,  American and Western Samoa , and the 
Cook Islands , to name some ) . Here cons titutions o r  s tatutes 
have generally pro tected the tradi .tional s tatus of  land , 
and , again , the land tenure law itself is usually no t de fined 
in writing . 
Thus , it  may be said that the principal concerns o f  
nat ional government ,  bo th traditional and Wes tern , have been 
incorporated in the wri t ten law of  is land s tates , b ut that 
the politically sens i tive areas of lo cal government and land 
tenure have been lef t to one s ide and are of ten ill-defined 
and no t well understood by pol iticians and lawyers . Now 
the respons ibil ity of the independent legislatures , legisla­
tive intervent ion in these areas will only be pos sib le under 
the mo st  de termined leadership . 
Decis ion-making 
I t  is a truism that the legal framework of a s tate 
does no t embrace all the bas es and pro cesses of  political 
power . Weal th and chiefly s tatus operate outside the frame­
work and tend to interfere with it . The smaller the s tate 
the less oppor tunity there is for the cons titutional off ice­
holders and ins titutions to perform in the manner intended 
by the law ,  and reasonably free from tho se outs ide pressures . 
Shor tage o f  qualified personnel requires dual o r  mul t iple 
office-holding . Po liti cians , offi cials and professional and 
other b us inessmen are b ound by ties o f  kinship and loyalty . 
The law relating to these office-holders and institutions is , 
of course , intro duced law ,  and it may be  ine f fectual unless 
it co incides with traditional thinking (as in relat ion to 
the Tongan monarchy , which is intended to combine both 
6 So lomons Cons t i tution 19 7 8 , Ar ticle 114 . 
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traditional and Wes tern modes of behavio ur) , or unless 
the very exi s tence of poli ti cal o rder depends upon the ob serv­
ance of Wes tern-s tyle impartiality ( as in ethnically divided 
Fij i ) . The law may also be ac tivated where th e breaches 
become so blatant that they provide gro unds for poli tical 
challenges in cour t ( as in the lates t elect ions in both the 
Cook I s lands and We stern Samoa) . On the other hand , the 
traditional rules governing decis ion-making processes in 
the context o f  kinship , and (where app ropriate) chiefly rank , 
have usually remained influent ial . At t imes , the conf lic t 
mus t be hard to bear . For example , parliamentary election 
by  secre t ballo t is incompatible with de cis ion-making by 
cons ens us founded on a political sys tem of the Samoan type 
(Ala ' ilima 1 9 6 6 ) . 
I t  is some t imes sugges te d  that a small homogeneous 
society has advantages in terms o f  soc ial cohes ion . Cert­
ainly , a unif ie d people begins with one clearly unders too d 
set  o f  values with wh ich to face the onslaught o f  Wes tern 
culture . Pride in nation and race are thus pos itive at trib­
utes . But a rosy view o f  tropi cal peace amid plenty is 
unj us tified - and unfair to the leade rs and peop le . Clos e­
knit island communities experience great s tres s for  the 
very reason that the ir members are ' face-to-face ' and tha t 
the kinship and other rules canno t be  avoide d .  Large-s cale 
or multi-cul tured so cieties p rovide alternat ive s for those 
seeking release from pressure , or al ternative ways o f  
adap ting t o  Wes tern concep ts and change . Also , as has been 
shown , there is no simple dicho tomy of  old and new , or 
island way and Wes tern way . In the late 19 70s , the o ld and 
the is land ways have long s ince become an amalgam of  values 
and ins ti tutions , and people are unhappily aware that they 
are not sure what they have lo s t . Here , one re turns to a 
realization tha t much depends on the poli tical s truc ture . 
The s trength and s tab ili ty of  that s truc ture in many is land 
s tates lie in the dif f usion of power b e tween cen tral govern­
ment and island or village councils . Contras ts be tween 
region and centre ab so rb tens ions which , in the ab sence of  
genuine pol itical parties , canno t be channelled in  the 
Wes tmins ter manner .  There may be o ther avenues o f  relief . 
The Tongan who has no t inherited the necessary qualifications 
for polit ical advancement may nevertheless enj oy a greater 
degree o f  personal freedom on the land allo cated to him than 
does the Samoan villager under the watchful eye of his chi ef . 
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This book is concerned with development ,  which means 
change . The cho ices facing citizens o f  island s tates are 
difficul t ones . To de cide to take advantage o f  new o f f ices 
and new procedures ,  or j us t  to p lay a new role or es tablish 
a new relationship , involves al tering one ' s  position in 
relat ion to the old . I t  may mean the neglect o f  exis t ing 
obligations or the posi tive breach of long-s tanding rules 
the value of  which is s till apparent . Furthermo re ,  it  is 
becoming increasingly obvious to all concerned that in 
choosing to adop t the new , one do es no t thereby avoid the 
old . The public servant subj ected to kinship rules in an 
island community is no t to be envied .  However , those cit­
izens who perce ive that their advantage lies in the mainten­
ance of exis ting ob ligat ions and who hesi tate to take the 
risks involved in accep ting new ones are branded as hope lessly 
conservat ive and resis tant to change . Perhaps the ir as sess­
ment as to whe re their bes t  interests lie is real is tic . Also , 
Wes tern law doe s no t have an enviable record , for examp le , in 
relat ion to the control of violence and ' so cially undes irable ' 
b ehaviour , and in such areas as employer-employee relat ions 
and the regulation of the e conomy . In sho rt , further develo­
ment in the Pacific , whether political , economic or social , 
needs to be made cons iderably more at tractive . 
Two aspects  of  de cision-making seem to cause particular 
difficult ies in the smaller island s tates . The f irs t is that 
s tage which precedes the decis ion - the consultative p ro cess . 
Let us take the example of  a coun try which wis hes to examine 
its law in relat ion to land tenure with the intention o f  
introducing legislation which would make it  possible to 
regis ter group interes ts to blocks of land , for the purpose 
of facilitating the use of the land for agriculture or 
fores try . (This dis cuss ion can also apply to Tonga , where 
only individual in terests  are at present regis terable . )  In 
a met ropolitan country , a proposal involving maj o r  law reform 
is accompanied by widespread publici ty - using TV , radio , the 
press and public mee t ings . On a moral issue such as abortion 
law reform ,  churches and pressure groups are active . The 
government us ually sets up a parliamentary commit tee to hear 
evidence and repor t , or if the bill has been introduce d ,  to 
hear submissions f rom the public on it . Again , if the issue 
has local importance , there will be councils before which 
op inions can be aired . Specialized issues , such as town­
p lanning , liquo r  or transport , have p ermanent tribunals which 
can hear public views . So , if these ideal procedures are 
followe d ,  no cit izen can complain that he has had no oppor­
tunity to unders tand the issue and expres s  an opinion upon 
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it . ( I  say ' i deal ' , because , of cours e ,  governmen ts of ten 
rush their legislat ion through but the faci lit ies are there 
to be used . )  Then , when the proposal is put to the vo te 
in parl iament , the decision can be said  to have been made 
after cons ultat ion wi th the people . 
Such facilities and pro cedures for consul tation are 
no t avai lable in island s tates . I t  is no t that the people 
would no t be interes ted , or  would no t unders tand - be caus e 
they are vitally concerne d wi th many issues which come before 
government ,  and land is a maj or  one . They would want to 
know the implica t ions o f  reform .  In the case given , the 
di fficul t ies of de termining group membership , among others , 
would be weighed against the benef its o f  regis tration . But 
the necessary inf ras tructure , and the means o f  involving 
widespread populat ions in consultation , are no t there . The 
his tory o f  law refo rm in the Pacific , particularly in rela­
tion to the growth of  new o r  adapted ins titutions , is full 
of  examp les of the failure of laws because the people 
rej ected them . Mos t  o f  the failures were colonial , but now 
examples come to mind of  s imilar p roblems under independent 
governments . I t  is no t surprising , in the circums tances , 
that the Kirib ati Maneab a and the Samoan village Fono wish 
to unders tand p recisely what central government is doing , 
and why , before they will co-operate . 
The second aspect is related , and has to do wi th the 
legit imacy of de cisions , and respons ib ility for them . The 
actual pro cess  o f  reaching a decis ion in parliament has been 
omi t ted from this dis cus s ion , because Pacif ic states have 
already adopted Western parliamentary rules o f  one sort or 
another and there is no point in sugges ting re-consideration 
in that respect . However , whe ther o r  no t the s tate has 
pol it ical partie s , it  is difficul t for the elec ted govern­
ment to take the po litical risks involved in maj o r  law re­
form in sensitive areas . This � is be cause it  feels that the 
electorate will hold  i t  respons ible . In s tates with short 
experience of  parliamentary government ,  the election by a 
cons tituency of  a representative to parliament is not seen 
as conferring on him de cis ion-making power in mat ters of  
concern to  the constituency . Be fore ef fective law refo rm 
can take p lace , particularly in such areas , the means mus t  
be  found o f  establishing the legi timacy of  the de cis ions 
made in parliament , and of spreading respons ib il ity to the 
electorate . 
Consul tative techniques are only part of the answer . 
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Also neede d are s tudy groups and a poli cy-re commending body 
which acquires expertise in the subj ect , and pre sen ts a 
repo rt to Cabine t as th e b asis for legisla t ion . 
Small s tates lack the funds and p ersonnel for such 
exercises . The inf ras tructure and facilitie s for pre­
legislative cons ul tation with the public are expensive . 
Nevertheless , they are par t of  the 'Westmins ter package ' 
which helps parliamentary government operate effectively 
and accep tably - and only a cynic wo uld say that i t  is good  
eno ugh for island s tates to make do  without that par t  o f  the 
package . 
Legal servi ces 
A recent survey (Powles 19 7 7) demons trated the lack 
of legal exper tise in Pacif ic s tates in the adminis tration 
of j us tice . It was po inted out th at courts , as part of the 
social sys tem ,  b ring the who le sys tem into disrepute if  they 
are ineffective . A s eminar of Pacific  court j udicial o f f icers 
and adminis trators in Nuku ' alo fa in 19 76  concluded that s taff 
and training were the maj o r  areas requiring at tention , and 
that fiscal and e conomic p lanners paid ins uf f i cient at tention 
to the impor tance of the adminis tration of j us tice . I t  is 
apparent that personnel with l egal training are in woefully 
short  supply . 7 Qual ified lawyers re turned from overseas 
univers i t ies of ten serve their governments brie fly then move 
into private practi ce . 
The present dis cus s ion of  legal needs in relat ion to 
law reform and the de cis ion-making processes raises the same 
que s t ion o f  priori ties . The smaller s tates lack the means 
to provide those additional personnel required to under take 
a law reform proj e ct , and a program of sys tematic re form is 
o ften out of the ques tion . The press ing daily demands o f  
government ab sorb the time and energies of  pub lic  servi ce 
lawyers , and local p rac tit ioners are seldom available for 
more than minor ad hoa exercises . To the l egal needs in 
relat ion to the preparat ion and guiding of the cons ul t ative / 
de cis ion-making pro cess mus t be added the law draf ting 
itself - time consuming , and requiring expertise . 
7 In 19 76 , for example , when Aus tralia and New Zealand had 
8 and 9 lawyers per 10 , 000 populat ion respectively , Fij i and 
Wes tern Samoa had 1 . 3 ,  Gilb erts 0 . 4  and the So lomons 0 . 1 .  
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A related handicap in this area is the shortage of  
copies of the laws o f  Pacific countries . Cons titutions , 
s tatutes and regulat ions are seldom available to the public 
in a manner conducive to the understanding of  the law . 
There is no t only the physical shortage , which is  of ten em­
barras s ing for lawyers , magis trates , court o f ficials , 
pol iticians and public servants alike , but such publications 
can seldom be purchased excep t from the obs cure off ice of a 
government department which is not equipped to deal wi th the 
public . Of course , the whole ques tion of public education 
in political and l egal mat ters is ano ther - and vi tal -
topic . 
If  one adds to the above the need for trained personnel 
in the remaining areas of legal adminis tration ( such as the 
regulation of companies ,  patents , and b us iness and land 
re co rds ) ,  prosecutions and legal advi ce on spe ciali zed sub­
j ects , i t  is  apparent that many Pacif ic s tates are under­
s taf fed . Sugges t ions were made at  a meeting in 19 78  of small 
Caribbean s tates for regional co-operation in the set ting 
up of a pool of legal resources . Perhaps a proposal sho ul d 
be put forward for a regional ' legal servi ces  uni t '  in the 
Pacific . This would be able to take much press ure off  
government lawyers in many areas . On the o ther hand , polit­
ically sensitive subj e c ts cannot feas ibly be handled by an 
agency , or even personnel , from outs ide th e s tate , and 
governments natural ly wish to re tain clos e  supervis ion o f  
law reform in relation t o  them . 
In this p aper , law has been seen as embodying indigen­
ous concep ts and preserving tradit ional rules , as an ins tru­
ment of policy and of change , and as providing services on 
which s ociety depends . At the s ame time , it epi tomizes the 
conflict facing the socie ties to which it belongs . 
Acco rdingly , legal educat ion and training in the law 
require urgent attent ion . Law s tudents from the islands 
who at tend metropolitan universitie s  are given a gro unding 
in Wes tern legal philosophy and are taugh t the usefulnes s  
of  law .  They s hould have this , but they sho ul d  also b e  
educated i n  the cultural his tory and t h e  polit ical and 
cons titutional realities  of the ir own s tates - so that they 
may carry o ut the func t ions required o f  lawyers in mo dern 
government . All too o f ten ,  the law graduate re turns home 
wearing profess ional bl inkers . In Aus tralia , New Zealand 
or the UK he has not been enco uraged to see tha t , in addi­
tion to the profes sionalism which is ab solutely essent ial 
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for a goo d lawyer , he has a vital role to play , no t only in 
the effective wo rking of  government ,  but also in ensuring 
that the laws of his country are the right laws for its 
needs . He thinks mainly in terms of  private practice and 
pol itics , where some t imes ves ted interes t s  can des troy his 
us efulness as a lawyer to his country as a whole . 
Pressure is needed on metropol itan univers ities to 
provide law courses mo re sui ted to island needs (Monash 
Univers ity in Melb ourne is wo rking towards a course in the 
law of Pacific island states ) . Conversely , training faci l­
ities are required whereby people already in the public 
service , and those taking o ther courses , can s tudy the 
essential s  o f  the law relating to their own government and 
cons titution , the ir legal sys tem ( tradi tional and imported) , 
and the techniques and machinery which are or should be 
available for decision-making , law reform and governmental 
processes , generally . In these key areas , the present 
reliance on overseas legal experts (who us ually have little 
knowl edge of local cultural and political his to ry) migh t be 
reduced , or avoi ded - provi ded that one could be sure that 
legal education and training for national s are made appro­
priate and adequate . Perhaps , in addition to offering 
technical legal expertise , the regional ' legal services unit ' 
could work with regional ins titutions s uch as the University 
of  the South Pacific to provide the additional t raining 
referred to . 
There is no antidote fo r change-induced confli c t  -
whi ch man has always endure d .  The present rate o f  change 
in the Pacific , however , is of a new o rder , combining the 
acquisition of political rights with a fresh economic aware­
ness . Having regard to their earlier isolation , island 
people today have opportunities , and therefore decis ions to 
make , on a bewildering scale . As Mair put i t  ( 19 69 : 134) : 
What is pe culiar about the changes o f  the present day 
in the non-Wes tern Wo rld is s imp ly the breathles s  speed 
with which hi s to rical circums tances have extended the 
room for manoeuvre .  
Should not this situat ion oblige governments , with the 
help of lawyers , to contribute to a bet ter unders tanding of 
the choices open to citizens ?  
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Chapt er 2 0  
The poli tics of  small island s tates 
R . J .  May and S ione Tupouniua 
I t  is di fficult enough to generalize abo ut the geo­
morphi c ,  demographic or economi c charac teris tics of the 
Pacific and Indian Ocean island s tates and territories . I t  
is virtual ly impos s ible t o  generalize about the ir po litics . 
Fo r one thing , i t  is hard to find common features in a 
group of  countries wi th histories and colonial experiences 
as diverse as , say ,  Mauritius , the Comoros  Islands , the 
Federated S tates o f  Micronesia , Tonga , the Cook Islands , 
New Hebr ides and French Polynes ia . For ano ther - formal 
ins titutional arrangements excep ted - it is dif f icul t  to 
identify (let  alone quantify) poli tical parameters or to 
avo id subj ec tivi ty in the analys is of  them . 1 This is 
par ticularly the cas e in sys tems whose pol itical ins ti­
tut ions have been transplan ted from a foreign cul ture and 
which frequently opera te in a manner very di f ferent from 
tha t in wh ich they operated in their nat ive environment .  
Dif f icul ties no twiths tanding , in the following pages 
we attemp t to identify and as sess some general character­
is t ics of  pol i t ics in the small island s tates . In do ing so , 
however , we will be principally concerned wi th th e inde­
pendent or freely self-governing territories , rather than 
tho se which are s t ill dominated by colonial powers ,  and 
we will draw more heavily on the exper iences of the Paci fic 
Ocean s tates than on tho se of  Indian Ocean s tates . It 
1 Consider , for example , the s tatement of  the Bow Gro up 
( 1 9 6 2 : 1 8) : 
In Fij i today , the Fij ians are handicapped by a Fij ian 
tribal system in wh ich each village is run on a com­
munal bas is under the con trol of a hereditary ch ief . 
Until the so cial s tructure is  changed ,  th e Fij ians 
will be unab le to express themselves through rep re­
sentative government 
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migh t also be emphasized that we are concerned with character­
is tics of s ize ra ther than prob lems . Of ten , in politics as 
in o ther areas , smallness acts as a constraint , limiting the 
op tions available to island communi ties ; but at o ther t imes 
smallnes s conf ers advantages . Further , what one person sees 
as a prob lem ano ther may see as a b enefi t ;  in legislative­
exe cut ive relations , for example , one man ' s  flexib ility is 
ano ther man ' s  nepotism . 
Wi th these reserva tions , we of fer some comments  on the 
relat ionship between smallne ss and island s tate politics 
under four headings : viab ility and dependency ; the po litics 
of small-s cale socie ties ; indivisib ili ties and di se conomies ;  
and external relat ions . 
Viability and dependency 
In the late 1950s and early 19 60s , at the height of  
European de colonization , there was frequent reference by  
adminis trators , po lit icians and s cholars to  ' the prob lem o f  
the Smal ler Terri tories ' • 2 The prob lem ,  f o r  imperial powers 
dives t ing themse lves of  empires , was that some territo ries 
appeare d to be too small to be able to maintain themselves 
as viab le independent s tates . 
' Viab il ity ' ,  in this con text , was a neb ulo us concep t 
which encompassed both economic self-sufficiency and poli t­
ical viab ility . The lat ter was seen , ideally , to require 
four preconditions : 
( i) the territory should have suf f icient ' qualified ' 
people to provide a parliamentary government and 
opposi t ion ( and p referably have an es tabl ished , 
non-ethnically-based , party sys tem) ; 
(ii)  i t  should have suffici ent resources ( financial 
and manpower)  to maintain a compe tent , impart ial 
b ureaucracy ; 
( iii)  i t  sho uld be of  s uf ficient s ize to ens ure a voi ce 
in world affairs ; and , 
( iv) i t  should have suf f icient resources to maintain 
adequate  dip lomatic representat ion overseas and 
to provide for its  own defence . 
2 see , for example , Labour Party (UK) ( 19 5 7) , Bloo d  ( 19 5 8) , 
Bow Group ( 1 9 6 2 )  and the references ci ted by Carnell (1961 : 
106-12 ) . 
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Needless to say , many territories did no t mee t these con­
di tions (among British colonies the l i s t  included S ingapo re , 
Hong Kong and all the West Indian islands ) . In a number of  
ins tance s federalism was seen , us ually mis takenly , as a 
means o f  overcoming the disab ilities of  size . 3 
By the end of  the 1960s , however ,  the winds of  change 
had ef fectively b lown away dis t inctions be tween viable and 
non-viab le . At titudes towards the necessary qual i f ications 
o f  le gislators had been modif ied to achieve some accommoda­
tion wi th political realities ; aid was widely accep t ed as 
an alt ernative to locally generated revenue , and there had 
been a reas ses sment of ' the rules , terms , and e tho s o f  
diplomatic practice ' (Boyce 19 7 7 : 2 ) and o f  th e role o f  small 
s tates in international politics ( see below) . Between 19 60 
and 19 77  sixty-six ' new ' s tates came into being , many o f  
them small and poor . 4 And during the past ten years there 
has been no par ticularly convincing evi dence that , politic­
ally , small new s tates are less s table or less 'well 
behaved ' than l arger new states , or indeed than some long­
es tab lished s ta tes , no t excluding the US , UK and Aus tralia . 
Nevertheless , fo r mos t island communit ie s  contact with 
the ' modern ' world  has brough t sub s tantial changes in patt­
erns o f  economic activi ty , as well as in so cial and po lit­
ical organization , and with l imi ted resour ces and ris ing 
expectations ( partly the resul t  of recent high l evels o f  
provis ion by colonial governments) , many island connnunities 
which b efore European con tact were self-sufficient have 
come to rely h eavily on foreign aid and inves tment .  It is 
arguab le how far s uch dependence impinges on the domes tic 
politics  and external relat ions o f  re cip ient s tates -
3The f undamental as sump tion behind the popularity of  ' the 
federal solution ' was that the aggregation of several ' non­
viable ' small s tates would produce a viable large s tate . 
Of co urse this ignored such fac tors as conf licting national­
isms , non-complement ary economies ,  and inequali t ies of s ize 
among cons ti tuent members . For an analys is o f  the failure 
of federalism see Springer ( 1 9 6 2 ) , Hazelwood ( 19 6 7) , Franck 
( 19 6 8 )  and May ( 1 9 70) . 
4 See Boyce ( 19 7 7 : Ch . 14 and Appendix A) . Boyce no tes that 
at the end of  1 9 76  over half  the current membership of the 
UN was assessed at the minimum rate and that two - thirds 
o f  the memb ership together contributed only 4 . 5  per cent o f  
the budget . 
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obviously a grea t deal depends o n  the terms upon which ai d 
and inves tment are accepted - and whether i t  has mo re or 
less impact in a small s tate (where it  is more visib le b ut 
generally has less s ignificance to the dono r) than in a 
large . However ,  since the li terat ure of  dependency is 
extens ive and well known 5 and since the strategy of  depend­
ent developmen t is dis cussed in other papers in th is volume , 
we will no t dis cus s it further here . 
The pol itics o f  small-s cale so cie ties 
The size of a community af fects the quali ty of the 
relat ionships be tween its members , and in turn its  political 
insti tutions . 
The effects of smallnes s  on so cial relations have been 
well described by Bene dict ( 19 6 7 : 4 7-8) : 
Not only are there fewer roles in a small-scale 
so cie ty but because o f  the smallness o f  th e total 
social field many roles are played  by  relatively few 
individuals . • . .  The same individuals are b ro ught into 
contac t over and over again in vario us ac tivities . . •  
de cisions and cho ices o f  individuals cf e influence d  
b y  their relat ions in many contexts with o ther individ­
uals . . . .  Impersonal s tandards of efficiency , perform­
ance , and in tegrity are modified by the myriad rela­
t ionships connecting the individuals concerned . 6 
SThe mos t  extens ive dis cus s ion o f  dependency in the Pacific 
is Brookfield ( 1 9 72) . S ee also the dis cuss ion o f  dependency 
in small countrie s  in S elwyn ( 19 75 ) , especially the papers 
by Selwyn , S chaffer , Ward and Demas . 
6He goes on to contras t the particularism typ ical o f  small­
scale societies ( ' "par ticularism" refers to the relation­
ship of persons to each o ther in all their parti culari ty or 
uniqueness ' )  with the universalism characteris tic  of  large­
scale socie tie s  ( ' in which the relationship of  individuals 
is b ased on more or less fixed standards and cri teria ' )  and 
to sugges t  that relationships in small-s cale soc ie tie s are 
likely to be par t icularis t ,  functionally dif fuse , affectively 
charged (s trong positive or negative attitudes be tween per­
sons) , extending over a considerable t ime span , and us ually 
as crip tive (Benedict 1 9 6 7 : 4 8-9 ) . Compare Riggs ' s  dis t inc­
tion be tween prismatic and diffracted po litical sys tems 
(Riggs 1 9 6 6) and Pye ' s  comments on the trans it ional or non­
Wes tern political pro cess  (Pye 19 6 2 , esp . Ch . 2 ) . 
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The relat ionships between individual s in a small-s cale 
society thus tend to be more intense and so cial transac t ions 
to be dominated by personal relat ionships re flecting , amongst 
o ther things , kinship , village tie s and as crip tive s tatus . 
At the same time , the members o f  a small-scale so cie ty tend 
to be more dependent upon one anothers ' act ions than do those 
of  a larger so cie ty . Typically , politi cal and e conomic 
relations are dominated by series of re ciprocal obl igat ions 
(between equals  and between patrons and clients) 7 but it  
is common , also , for small-s cale so cie tie s  to  emp loy social 
pressures to ensure individual conformity to the values and 
obj ectives of the group . I t  is o f ten s uggested that small­
nes s  of  s cale p romo te s  so cial cohe sion . 8 However ,  there 
is lit tle evidence for this ; indeed as Benedic t  (19 6 7 : 49 )  
rightly points o ut , ' intense factionalism ' i s  a common 
feature of small communi ties . 
Al though very small communities o f fer unique opportun­
ity fo r direct demo cracy , and no twiths tanding the ideologi cal 
emphas is on consensus as part o f  the ' Pacific Way ' , in fac t 
mos t  o f  the traditional so cial structure s  o f  the small 
Pacific communi ties , and o f  the Maldives , appear to have 
been characterized by a fairly high degree of social s trati­
ficat ion . 9 Ass is ted by long periods o f  isolation , elites 
were frequently well entrenched and , e specially in Polynesia , 
upward mob ility was severely limi ted . 
The intensity o f  relat ionships in the small is land 
communities , and p erhaps their s t ratificat ion , facilitated 
pene tration by European merchants , missionar ies and colonial 
adminis t rators . For the mo s t  part , however ,  tradit ional 
s truc tures more or les s  survived the pro cess o f  colonization 
and traditional elites became incorporated into the power 
7Cf . Boissevain (19 7 4 )  and Blok (19 74)  on European small 
communities , and S chmidt  e t  a Z .  (19 7 7) . 
8For example , see Knox and Ward in Benedi c t  ( 1 9 6 7 : 44 ,  9 2 ) . 
9For a re cent review o f  tradi tional leadership in the 
Pacific ·islands see Douglas ( 19 79 ) . The complex relat ion­
ship between s ize  and democracy ( in the parti cular context 
of European small s tates)  is analysed in a pene tra ting 
study by Dahl and Tuf te ( 1 9 7 3 ) . Among a number of in teres t­
ing conclus ions , no te their comment (p . 6 5 ) , that ' Political 
participation and sense of effec tiveness among citi zens do 
not depend to any s ignif icant degree on the size of a 
country . ' 
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s truc tures impo sed by colonial rule , emerging at independ­
ence to play a dominant role in the ins titution lef t behind 
by the colonial powers . In several instances , in fact , 
co lonial adminis trations probably s tab ilized tradit ional 
political s tructures , reinforcing the power of those seen 
to be in control at the t ime of contact . In the cases of  
West ern Samoa and Fij i ,  to  c ite two examp les , tradi t ional 
pol i tical s tructures were specif ically accommodated wi th in 
the cons titutions handed down by the me tropolitan powers . 
Thus one can discern in the political s tructures and 
s tyles of the Pacific and Indian Ocean micro s tates certain 
of the character is tics typical o f  small-s cale so cie ties and , 
more particularly , features of  the soc ial and polit ical 
s truc tures which had evo lved in those island socie ties 
before European contac t . Among these two s tand out . 
The importance of personal re la t ionships . Even from 
a superf icial survey , it is clear that personal relation­
ship s , particularly those o f  kinship and as crip tive s ta tus , 
have an importan ce in the politics o f  the is land micro 
s tates tha t  is unusual even in comparison with the new 
larger s tates . One effect of  this has b een to re inforce a 
tendency (where con s t i tutions do no t in fac t ensure i t )  
f o r  tradi tional elites t o  exercise a dominant influence in 
electo ral politics . Ano ther has b een the non-emergence of 
formal polit ical party sys tems in the maj o rity of the 
Pacific island s tates and the Maldives . A third e f fect  has 
been a tendency to develop particularly close relations 
between legislature and executive - a situation whi ch may 
make for flexib ility but also raise poss ib ilities o f  nepot­
ism . 1 0  
There is , of  course , no thing inherent ly bad in this 
' personalization ' of politics ; however , the importance of 
ascriptive s tatus , the lack of formal political par ty sys tems 
and the closeness  o f  relations be tween legislature and 
executive make for a s tyle of poli tics very dif ferent f rom 
l OLittle has b een wri t ten abo ut legislative-execut ive 
relations in Pacif ic and Indian Ocean island s tates . How­
ever , compare S ingham in Benedict ( 1 9 6 7)  on the Commonweal th 
Caribbean , and Ballard (19 7 6 )  on Pap ua New Guinea , and see 
Crocombe in Davis et a Z .  ( 19 79 ) on nepo t ism in the Cook 
Islands . 
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that envisage d by ess entially We stmins ter cons t itut ions . 1 1  
Func tional diffus ion . The tendency in smal l-s cale 
societies for the same individuals to interac t in a number 
of dif ferent roles has b een noted above . This tendency is 
particularly in evidence in the small island s tates where 
individuals commonly assume mul t ip le roles wi thin government 
as well as wi thin tradit ional so cial s tructures , churches 
and other non-indigenous so cial o rganizations and , of ten , 
in private b us iness . I t  is reinforced by the frequent sho rt­
age of  appropriately qualified people . 
One can think of  numerous qualif icat ions and excep tions 
to so ab s trac t a mo de l . Fo ur qual if ications , however ,  are 
par t icularly impor tant . Firs t , in those poli tical enti ties 
created by the aggregatio n ,  under colonial rul e , of commun­
ities between whom contact was minimal , or ho s tile , 1 2  the 
extent of contact b e tween regional components may s till be 
small and so cial cohes ion at a minimum . In such circum­
s tances there is  likely to be  greater open compe tition for 
nat ional reso urces , including poli tical power , along regional 
lines ; island mi cro s tates , indeed , appear to have b een 
especially prone to breakaway movements . 1 3  Second , where 
signif icant ethnic groups were introduced during the colonial 
period e thnicity has created divi sions wi thin the so ciety 
and in some important respe cts has created a poli tical situa­
tion closer to that of larger , more complex s tates . For 
example , among tho se s tates which do have pol i tical par ty 
1 1 Compare the coIImlent by Reeger ( 1 9 74 : 70)  on underdeveloped 
s tates generally : ' What appear to be  ins ti tutions are , at 
their core s , o ften l i t tle more than coalitions of eli tes and , 
at their outer reaches , complex sets  o f  highly personal face­
to-face relationship s , all momentarily integrated by acces s 
to government and its  patronage . '  Als o , see the coIImlents  o f  
Wes tern S amoa ' s  head of  s tate , Malietoa Tanumafili I I , as 
reported in Pacific Is lands Monthly , Augus t 1 9 79 , p . 31 .  
1 2The Cook I slands , the former Gilb er t  and Ell ice I slands and 
Micronesia provide perhaps the best  examp les , but in varying 
degrees this describ es the s ituation also in the Solomon 
Islands , Fij i ,  New Hebr ides and French Polynesia . 
l 3 consider , fo r examp le , Tuvalu-Kirib ati-Banab a ,  the Maldives­
Suvadiva , and the Wes tern Islands (and o ther movements)  in 
the Solomons . Among non-independent terri tor ies , cons ider 
the US Trus t Terr itory , New Hebrides and French Polynesia . 
Consider , also , the his tory o f  Caribbean territories . 
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sys tems , at least  two (Fij i an d Mauritius )  suffer maj or 
e thnic divis ions and the par ty sys tems refle ct those divis­
ions . Third , i t  should be  borne in mind that mo s t  o f  the 
island micro s tate s  are new (mos tly very new) s tate s  and 
their political sys tems are s t ill evolving . The po litical 
imp lications , fo r example , of a growing numb er of educated 
young people from outside the tradit ional elite and of ten 
alienated from village life , remain to be seen , but there 
is already some evidence ( for example in the recent Cook 
Island elec tions ) that they rep resent a new s tyle of poli tics 
and pose a challenge to exis ting authority s tructures . 
Finally , it  mus t be admit ted that the task o f  generalizing 
about the pol i tics  of  the is land s tates will become much 
more dif f i cul t when some of the present territories achieve 
independence . Mo s t  of the now independent or self-governing 
s ta tes achieved independence eas ily within the framework 
of  Brit ish , Aus tral ian or New Zealand colonial pol icy . Those 
which are eventually freed from French and American colonial­
ism (not to mention the unfortunate case of  the New Hebrides 
condominium) will sub s tantially increase the divers i ty o f  
polit ical ins ti tut ions and values - partly b e cause o f  the 
ins t itut ions they will inherit , partly because they will 
have had longer to  confo rm to the behavioural no rms of  their 
me tropoles , and par tly because they are likely to develop 
anti-colonial movements to an extent no t exper ienced in the 
now independent s tates . 
Indivis ib ilitie s  and diseconomie s  
Several pap ers in this series iden tify indivis ib ilities 
and diseconomies of  small s cale as so urces of problems for 
small s tates . In this sec tion we will briefly cons ider their 
relevance to ce rtain aspe c ts o f  public adminis trat ion 1 4  and 
to private employment opportunitie s . 
The manpower cons traint . A common argument o f  the 
early 1 9 6 0s was that , wh ile all new s tates have diff icul ties 
in providing s ufficient qualified manpower to man the legis­
lature and take over the bureaucracy , those with small popu­
lations have particular p rob lems because of  the abso lutely 
small number of qualifie d  people available . Their prob lem 
is exacerbated by at leas t three fac tors . Firs t ,  owing 
largely to the ab s ence o f  economies o f  s cale ( and partly , 
1 4 The adminis t rative effects of smallnes s  are cons idered in 
greater de tail in this volume in the paper by Allan . 
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perhaps , t o  the so ciology of small-s cale so cie ties) , govern­
ment in small s tates tends to undertake ac tivi ties wh ich in 
larger s tates wo uld normally be undertaken by the private 
secto r . 1 5  Second , the high minimum cos t  of training certain 
types o f  personnel ( fo r  example , do ctors ) renders it  im­
prac ticable to pro duce them lo cally . Third , there are 
prob lems of indivis ib ility , or ' lump ines s ' ,  as discussed 
below . 
Faced with this problem small s tates may respond in 
b roadly three ways . They may s imp ly op t fo r a lower s tand­
ard of provis ions . Probably mos t  small s tates do this to 
some extent , but there are limi ts to the extent to which 
this is feas ib le or economical . For example , mo s t  commun­
ities demand a bas ic minimum o f  health and educat ion services 
and mos t  recognize the po tential dangers of at tempting , say , 
to nego t iate a fishing agreement or a tourism development 
proposal wi thout expert advice , especially s ince small s tates 
do no t have the same capacity as large s tates to absorb their 
mis takes . This l eaves the small island governments wi th two 
principal alternatives : they may re tain non-nationals 
( typi cally former employees o f  the metropoli tan power) in 
selected posi tions until suitable local manpower is available 
and/or they may employ short-term cons ultants as  ne ce s sary . 
Both these approaches have b een extens ively discussed in 
the literature o f  development adminis tration ; we will conf ine 
ourselves here to a brie f  no te on cons ultat ion as an element 
of  decis ion-making s t rategy in small s tates . The disadvant­
ages of us ing s hort-term consul tants - lack of local know­
ledge and empathy , importation of fore ign values , expense , 
ab sorp tion (perhaps cannibal ization) of  lo cal expertise , 1 6  
and s o  on - are wel l  known , though perhaps frequently 
exaggerated . But the fact remains that for a s tate too 
small , or  too ' underdeveloped ' ,  to be able to main tain a 
1 5 In Niue , fo r example , 80 per cent o f  the workforce is 
employed by government , with 10 per cent in p rivate sector 
employment and 10 per cent in agricultural or domestic 
activity (Niue n . d . ) . 
1 6 on the las t point consider the plaintive comment (Niue 
n . d . ) , ' an examination o f  forestry development may lead to 
the provi sion o f  experts in soil management , fores t develop­
ment , reaffores tation techniques , sawmilling and marketing . 
With one sawmilling and logging manager and a gang o f  15 men , 
Niue would clearly have dif ficultie s in coping with a team 
like this . '  
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high level of  expertise in all areas required of it , care ­
fully selected and wisely managed short-term consul tants can 
provide a valuab le and o ften relatively in expens ive input 
to decis ion-making for which there is frequently no satis­
fac tory alternat ive . The real problem is not so much one 
of eliminating consul tants altogether but of developing tech­
niques for sele c t ing and managing them . Unfortunately what 
of  ten seems to happen in small states is that individuals or 
organizat ions of dub ious character or credentials get the 
ears of local l eaders and exercise cons id erable  influence 
without any sor t  of accountab ility . 1 7  
A third means of  meeting the problem of shortages of  
skilled manpower is to have a few people wearing many hat s . 
There may be advantages in such a sys tem ,  in terms of  co­
ordination and eff iciency ; as agains t these , however ,  are 
the pos s ible dangers of  pro ducing conflicts of int eres t  and 
of overloading a few talented people in such a way as to 
lower their overall contribution to the so ciety . 
The problem of ' lump iness ' in government spending . 
The familiar budgetary problem of indivisibility or ' lumpi­
nes s ' ( that certain items of  expenditure , especially capital 
items , occur in large discrete amounts)  poses particular 
problems for small s tates . For one thing , to a small budget 
many items are lumpy , so that the community mus t of ten choos e  
between excess capacity and go ing without . 1 8  More signif ­
icantly , lump iness makes it especially diff icult to achieve 
what is seen to be a fair regional allocat ion of expenditures , 
especially in a scat tered island group . 
Problems o f  economic management . For a fortunate few 
small is land territories resource endowments ensure a comfort­
able living s tandard . (The obvious cases are Nauru with i ts 
1 7Among recent names to come to mind are Blue Chip Real ty 
Inves tment s  in Tuvalu and the .Phoenix Founda tion in Santo 
(New Hebrides) . The eas e  with which individuals ( especially 
foreigners )  gain access  to minis ters may i tself be a func tion 
of  smallnes s .  
1 8cons ider again a Niuean example : 'A minimlllil level of  
heal th s ervices requires at leas t 3 doctors and preferably 
5 ,  al though thi s  number could adequately serve a population 
of 20 , 000 ' (Niue n. d . ) . Niue ' s  population in 19 78 was about 
3800 . More common examples are the areas o f  foreign af fairs 
and defence . 
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phosphate and New Caledonia wi th its nickel . )  But for 
mos t ,  a consequence of  small s ize is dependence upon one or 
two expor ts , one or two markets , on aid , and on foreign 
inves tment . The general issue of dependency has been raised 
above but it  should also be no ted that such dependence makes 
small s tates par ticularly vulnerable to nat ural disas ters , 
commodity price fluctuations and the whims o f  aid donors 
and foreign investors . This , in turn , introduces a degree 
of po tent ial economic ins tab ility which renders domes tic 
economic management and foreign economic relat ions crit ical 
to the s tate ' s  wellbe ing and ul t ima tely poses a cons tant 
threat to polit ical s tab ility . 
The problem o f  l imited oppor tuni ties . Reference has 
been made above to the problems which smallness poses for 
manpower availab ility . But equally there are s ituat ions 
in which small islands do no t have the capacity to meet the 
employment aspirat ions of their people . I t  is a common 
feature of small island s ta tes that as educat ion levels rise 
young people leave the village and seek j obs  in towns ; o f ten 
their educat ion is urban-oriented and they become alienated 
from the village . Where employment prospects are limited , 
young people , and o thers who drif t to towns in search of  
cash income , form pools  of unemployed wi th the familiar 
concomitants of crime , drunkenness and rej ec tion of  authority . 
In some ins tances emigration is seen as a solution to 
the frustrated amb i t ions of individuals .  Bo th the Cook 
Islands and Niue , whose people are New Zealand citizens , now 
have more o f  their nationals in New Zealand than on their 
islands . (Wallis and Futuna are in a similar pos i tion in 
relation to New Caledonia . )  
The pol itical implications o f  urbanization and emigra­
tion have received little at tention to date 1 9  though their 
potential impac ts on domes tic politics are cons iderable -
especially for places like Niue , wi th 6 1  per cent o f  its 
population under 15 ( Fisk 19 78) and the Maldives with over 
60 per cent under 21 ( FEER Asia 1 9 79 Yearbook) . 
1 9There are , however , some in teresting comments on the role 
o f  ' emigres ' in the · recent pol itics o f  the Cook Is lands in 
Davis et a Z .  ( 19 79 ) . 
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External relat ions 
Some immediate ques t ions . Smallness o f  s i ze ( and 
hence o f  f inancial and manpower reso urces)  places some 
obvious res trictions on the external relat ions of s ta tes . 
For example , the maintenance o f  an effective defence force 
and of extens ive overseas diplomatic representat ion is 
imprac ticable , 2 0  the prospec ts o f  inf luencing int ernational 
events  are low ( unless a small s tate contro ls the s upply 
o f  a s trategic resource , and perhaps even then) ; even 
maintaining adequate informa t ion about external events may 
be dif f i cult . 
Also , for mo s t  of  the island s tates , isolat ion and 
s trong b ilateral relat ions wi th former metropolitan powers 
have , at leas t initially , inhibited part icipation in world 
af fairs ( though recent dealings with the USSR , China , Libya , 
Israel and the OPEC group sugges t that more broadly based 
non-aligned po licies are emerging) . Indeed mos t  of  the 
charac teristics which Eas t (19 7 3 : 5 5 7 )  has lis ted as being 
commonly at tributed to small s tates ' foreign policy behaviour 
patterns apply to the Pacific and Indian Ocean micro s tates , 
specifically : 
low levels o f  overall participation in world 
af fair s ; 
high levels o f  activity in intergovernmental o rgan­
izations ; 
a narrow f unctional and geographic range o f  concern 
in f oreign policy activi t ies ; 
frequent utilization o f  moral and normative posi­
t ions on internat ional issues . 
One might add ano ther characteristic  posited by Eas t ( 19 7 3 : 
5 7 6 )  - the impor tance o f  economic fac tors  in small s tate 
foreign policy . 
2 0only two Pacif ic small s tates - Fij i and Tonga - have 
defence forces ; among the Indian Ocean s tates only S eychelles 
has an ' army ' - a force of  about 150 (D . Scarr pers . comm . ) , 
which is presumably intended more for internal than external 
secur i ty . With regard to diploma t ic representation no 
s tate has more than four or f ive overseas miss ions and the 
Cook I slands and Niue entrus t their foreign affairs to New 
Zealand (and American Samoa to the US ) . 
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In the relative ly short run there are two fac tors 
which seem likely to increase the importance of external 
relat ions for the small is land states . First , agreement on 
a 200-mile exc lus ive economic zone gives some island mic ro 
s tates a valuable , and sough t af ter , ass et (over wh ich , how­
ever , probably none has the capacity to maintain surveill­
ance) . Second , several island s tates and territories have 
inherited , or will inher it , s trategic bases . At leas t for 
those s tates which have gaine d independence , 2 1  such bases 
may be an asset . 2 2  B ut with increas ing grea t power presence 
in the two oceans , they are an as set wh ich will require 
skilful managemen t and which may compel par t ic ipation in 
internat ional affairs to an extent beyond that compa tible 
wi th a quiet life . For the Pacific island s tates , the 
development o f  a regional vo ice , through the South Pacific 
Forum,  is also likely to increase involvement in interna­
tional affairs , as evidenced by the Forum ' s  recent resolu­
tion ( direc ted at France) on decolonization . (Perhaps 
equally important are que s t ions o f  relat ions between s tates 
within the region ; for examp le , will the independent 
Federated S tates of Micronesia be admit ted to the Forum? 
What if Fij i ' s  relations with I s rael prej udice the Forum ' s  
approach to OPEC?  What will be  the shape of  future relat ions 
between the Forum and the SPC? ) 
More broadly , i t  is clear that smallness is no t as 
great a cons traint on participat ion in international rela­
t ions as it  was generally thought to  be as recently as the 
1960s . Small s tates are becoming aware of  this , and their 
number is growing . What is now needed is a more systematic 
theory o f  micro s tate diplomacy . 
Small island s ta tes and the interdependent world . The 
foreign pol icy decis ions of s tate l eaders are never made in 
isolation . Every inter-state political deci s ion that coun try 
l eaders make today affects and is af fec ted by o thers in 
increas ingly complicated and s ignificant ways . The nature 
2 1 For dependent territo r ies their value is ambiguous : they 
are frequently a source o f  material b enefit  (no t , however , 
always well dis trib uted) ; on the o ther hand they have of ten 
been a reason for delaying the grant of independence . 
2 2An interes ting example of the way in which this as set  may 
be explo ited is  the recent proposal of the Palauans , that 
they charge a ' rent ' for denial of the use of Micronesian 
territory to third ( i . e .  non-US ) coun tries ; see Herr ( 19 78) . 
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of  such relationship s  i s  never clear b u t  obviously the way 
in which in ter-s tate poli tical de cis ions af fect one ano ther 
is a ma t ter of degree and the extent of this depends on a 
numb er o f  factors . The nature of the diplomatic relation­
ship s b e tween Tonga and Fij i is by and large a very cordial 
one , for historical , cul tural and geographical reasons ; 
furthermore , ne ither country has to account for her foreign 
o r  dome s t i c  affairs . On the other hand , th e impact of  the 
United S tates ' foreign policy de cis ions on Aus tralia produces 
a far mo re s ignif icant s tate of aff airs and , at wors t ,  a very 
serious one for Aus tralia . 
How can we acco unt for the di f fering re spons es o f  
states t o  each o ther over time ? Recently the concep t o f  
size has received an increas ing amo unt o f  attention a s  a 
factor affecting fore ign policy . One manifes tat ion o f  this 
is the renewed in tere s t  in foreign pol icy behavio ur of small 
states . 2 3  Ro s enau ( 19 6 6 )  in his pre-theory of  foreign 
pol icy include s size  as one of the three ' geno typ i c ' vari­
ables assumed to exert  a maj or influence on f ore ign pol icy . 
In addit ion , many s tudies have shown that s ize is an im­
portant underlying fac to r  in the internat ional behaviour 
of  nat ion-s tates . But b efore examining the specific facto r  
o f  size  we need to consider the ques tion o f  the inter­
dependent world as such and the concep t of a ' s tate ' in 
international politics and why countries , regardless of  s ize 
or any other factor , have come to impinge more and more  on 
each other to increas ingly mo re s ignificant effect . 
The nature of  a ' s tate ' in world politics is fairly 
s traightforward to es tabl ish . The terri torial ity of  a 
state is  an international reality that canno t be  denied ,  
even i f  i t  i s  recently derived o r  appears to b e  t enuous . 
Phys ical bo undaries are an int ernationally recognized index 
o f  a s tate ' s  territo riality . And the fo rmal re cogni tion 
(or lack of it) by the leaders  of o ther s tates of one 
governing group - of a s ingle lo cus of authority within a 
country - is suf f ic i ent evidence for  the analys t and for 
the prac tit ioner o f  inter-s tate pol it ics that there is a 
dis cre te and describable political enti ty . Whe ther the 
government o f  that s ta te is an agent o f  ano ther regime or 
has serious dome s tic polit i cal problems , or whether the 
2 3Recent books f o cus ing on small size and f oreign policy 
include Vi tal ( 1 9 6 7 ,  19 71) , S chon and Brundland ( 19 71) , 
Rapaport e t  a l .  ( 19 71 ) , Sveics ( 1 9 70) , P e t tman ( 1 9 76) , Boyce 
( 19 7 7 : Chs . 1 ,  14 ) , and ar ticles include Eas t ( 1 9 73)  and 
Boyce and Herr ( 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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extent of  i t s  authority is only re cognized b y  certain areas 
of the country , or whether it is dependent or directed , 
advised and even managed by ano ther s tate is  no t relevant . 
The idea of  s tatehood is  a pervas ive one in the contemporary 
world and s tates will be seen where th ey do no t exis t excep t 
in a superficial des crip tive way . 2 4 
The nature of the arena in which inter-s tate polit ics 
exists is no t so  easy to define , though this is largely the 
resul t  o f  prob lems o f  de fini tion and of the par ticular 
approach that analysts  choose to adopt . Thus , according to 
Vital (196 7 ) , the na ture of international relat ionships can 
be broadly described in terms of  the ' b ig ' and ' small ' 
s ta tes . He attributes the difference s among s tates to their 
phys ical geography , their levels of economic and social 
development , their material and human reso urces and their 
geographical relat ion wi th o ther s tates . Other things being 
equal , he argue s that s tates which are well endowed wi th 
human and mater ial resources have more s tatus , more means 
to resist  any outside intervention , more choices regarding 
the foreign pol icies they choose and les s  of a need to gear 
such policies to their domes tic political ends . On the o ther 
hand small s tates  are more vulnerable to external pres sures 
and therefore less prone to res is t ing incurs ion . The range 
of cho ices  within which they can realis tically pursue their 
fore ign pol icy is very limited . Thi s  also has an important 
psychological effect on their ability to deal wi th the 
international community . Furthermore , they are always 
dependent economically on fo reign markets and external 
sources of essential s upply and ill-equipped wi th present­
day weapons techno logy . Choi ces and options for a small 
s tate , according to Vital , are therefore very limited . 
There seems to be a problem of  definition here . Vital 
sees the measure  of s tate power as an ab ility to influence 
others on the one hand and as the ab ility to withs tand such 
pressures on the other . Thus a big power will  possess bo th 
24 ' in one sense the continued use of the word " s tate" in 
the context o f  developing coun tr ies represents a form of 
concep tual underdevelopment within the so cial s ciences ; far 
from specif ically exempting such countr ies from the tendency 
concep tually to dissolve the " s tate" into mo re funct ionally 
specific  or limited structures s uch as civil or mil itary 
b ureaucracies or political par ties , the literature that uses 
the concep t does so  in the "old-fashioned" sense becaus e it 
has no t ye t go t around to app lying the new terminology ' 
(Nettl 1968 : 5 6 1 ) . 
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ab ilit ies while a small one wil l no t only wiel d a li ttle 
inf luence but largely fail in any attemp t to withs tand that 
of  the great . S uch comparat ive measure does no t , however , 
co incide in a s traightforward way wi th as sessments of  s ize . 
Vi tal ' s  unwillingness to attemp t any de tail ed dis cus s ion o f  
what ' b ig ' or ' small ' migh t mean mis ses the central point . 
Indeed mo s t  o f  the characteris tics o ut l ined above would seem 
to be shared equally by many s tates both large and small . 
Never theless Vi tal believes that fundamentally a small s tate 
will lead a de fens ive life in terms of  i ts internat ional 
behaviour . Like mo s t  writers on the effects of s ize on 
foreign policy behaviour Vital makes this assertion because 
of  its  direct appeal to common sense . But again there is  
no analyt i cal dis cussion o f  why ' common s ense ' i s  a reliable 
gui de to s uch analy s is . To take an extreme examp le , how 
did Nor th Vie tnam manage to resis t the might o f  the b ig 
American nat ion fo r so long? Was it because the situation 
was non-cus tomary?  Or is  there more to it  than this ? Should 
we look at o ther mo des of analys is such as the cons traints 
that big s tates are faced with in the conduc t o f  the ir 
fore ign policy towards small s tates ? 
One area in whi ch we can look for an answer i s  the 
context in which international diplomacy takes p la ce and , in 
part icular , how s tate leaders perceive the ir role and de fine 
their pos i tion in the internat ional community . 
This que s t ion of  how countries perceive their role and 
def ine their position has become increas ingly impor tant in 
recent y ears mo s tly as a result of  the growing comp lexity of  
world af fair s . In the firs t place , the growing number o f  
new s tates and transnat ional entities has helped to increase 
the manoeuvrab il ity of weaker s tates . As Ho ffman ( 1 9 6 8 : 5 9 )  
puts it : 'when the skills o f  persuas ion have t o  be  spread 
over so many years , the uncertainty of the game es calates . . . .  
any one power ' s  ab ility to shape the mil ieu by moulding the 
percep tions consequently decreas es ' .  Se cond , the growing 
division of  the global sys tem into a ntnnber of di f ferent 
sphere s o f  inf luence has wi dened the areas o f  cho ice for 
tho se s tates tha t  migh t want to remain conunit ted to nei ther . 
'When force loses some o f  its  prominence , power . . .  becomes 
the ar t o f  making you see the world the way I s ee it , o f  
making you behave i n  accordance with that vis ion . Inter ­
nat ional politics in the pas t was o f ten an arena o f  coerc ion 
wi tho ut persuas ion ; it is tending to be come an arena o f  
persuas ion , more or l e s s  coercive ' (Hof fman 1 9 6 8 : 5 8-9 ) . The 
cri teria for suc cessful inter-s tate pol it ics mus t be measured 
by something more than the que s tion o f  s i ze . 
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Can we overlook de finit ional problems and argue that 
small countries do indeed take a common defens ive pos ture 
as Vital sugge s ts ? It is obvious we canno t .  Indeed one of 
the more dynamic factors in wo rld pol itics today is the 
dis tinc t conf idence of s tate leaders of small countries in 
their ab ility to participate as equal members of the inter­
national community in any area of  global politics . The 
pronounced increase in the number of new s tates , many of 
which are small in size , has obviously played an important 
role in this . This has called for reas sessment of the rules , 
terms and ethos of  diplomatic prac tice and o f  the role of 
small s tates in the internat ional community (Boyce 19 7 7 : 2 ) . 
In discus s ing some of  the charac teris tics of  inter­
s tate pol itics of the South Pacific countrie s  we need not 
only to describ e  their foreign policy b ehaviour but also 
to iden tify some of  the characteris tics of  the global arena 
and the cont ext within which s tate leaders in the South 
Pacific p erceive the ir role , def ine their posi tion and 
identify their cho ices in making their foreign pol icy de cis­
ions . 
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Section VI I I  
Development 
Strategies and Aid 

Chap ter 21 
The island of Niue : development or dependence 
for a very small nat ion* 
E . K .  Fisk 
The island of  Niue faces a very interes ting and a very 
real dilemma , in which the quantity and type of external aid 
plays a critical part . It is no t ,  however , s imp ly an econ­
omic dilemma and it canno t be unders tood in terms of economic 
analysis alone . If adequate cons ideration is no t given to 
certain powerful political and social influences on the 
situation , there is a danger that policy conclusions ab out 
aid could be  reached that will be in trins ically des tab ilizing 
and pos sib ly even des tructive to the so ciety whi ch the aid 
is intended to help . On the o ther hand , some Uni ted Na tions 
ac tivi ties have b een directed to push the decolonization and 
independence of Niue , but in doing this those concerned have 
been concent rating too much on the political aspects of the 
situation , and giving inadequate or too s implis tic at tent ion 
to the economic and social reali t ies of Niue ' s  posi tion . 
In what follows some impor tant features o f  the unus ual 
Niuean economy are outlined . To this is added a very b rief 
view of  some o f  the political and so cial fac tors that have 
an important influence on the dilemma of Niuean survival as 
a national enti ty . Finally an attemp t is made to outline 
the main dimens ions o f  this dilemma in the context o f  the 
total so cial s i t ua t ion , and to show the crit ical effect o f  
the quantity and type o f  external aid o n  the balance of 
population size and s tructure in Niue i tself . 
General background 
Niue is a small , isolated is land nation si tuated 
about 500 km eas t of  Tongatapu and 600 km S SE of  Samoa . The 
island is a rai s ed coral atoll of about 400 sq . km , with 
the centre o f  the island , which was originally the lagoon ,  
*This pap er was o riginal ly pub lished in the Development 
Studies Centre O ccas ional Papers series . 
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s ubs tant ially lower than the outer rim which rises s teeply 
from the sea to a heigh t of  j us t  over 60 m .  So il i s  spars e , 
though fert ile , and the island is well covered wi th vegeta­
tion ; while mos t of  the surface has been us ed for s ub s is tence 
agriculture on the long fallow sys tem and ranges from de­
graded fe rn- covered areas to well-grown secondary fores t ,  
there remains a s ub s tantial area ( rough ly 5 , 00 0  hec tares ) 
o f  evergreen rain fores t . The population in 19 7 7  was j us t  
under 4 , 000 , almos t all Polynes ians . 
Polit ically Niue is a self-governing country under 
the pro tection of New Zealand , and i ts people are New Zealand 
citizens . It is governed by an elec ted House of As s emb ly 
compris ing 14 memb ers , who in turn elect  from among them­
selves a Cab ine t of  four including a Premier . There has been 
cons iderable migration to  New Zealand in recent years and it  
is  unders tood that approximately 6 , 000 Niueans are now 
es tab l ished res idents of New Zealand . Migrat ion from Niue 
reached parti cularly high levels in the years 1 9 70 to 19 74 . 
From the economic point  o f  view i t  is a very small 
economy with an amp le s ub s is tence b as e  for i ts indigenous 
population , b ut with very li ttle in the way of surp lus 
resources for trade and exchange wi th the outs ide world . 
Cons idering this , its  people in 19 7 7  had an extraordinar ily 
high s tandard of  income and living , in which the high s elf­
sub s is tent base was s upplemented by very genero us aid 
allo cations , which on a per caput b as is mus t be  nearly the 
highes t in the world . There is , in addit ion to the aid 
flow , a fur ther inward f low of remi t tances f rom wage-earners 
in New Zealand , b ut as Niue uses New Zealand currency this 
is dif f i cult to quantify or trace . 
The economy 
Broadly speaking Niue has an af fluent s ub s is tence 
economy with a small sector  of  commercial expo rt  agricul ture 
and a large pub lic s ec tor . The public  s e c to r  compris es 
(a)  a cap ital and development s egment , involving pub lic 
works plus a sub s tantial input into agri cul tural and com­
mercial development ,  and (b ) a servi ces and maintenance 
segment involving annually recurrent expendi tures . Bo th 
segments are heavily s ub s idized by New Zealand aid in the 
form of grants . Grant  aid in 19 76- 7 7  was authorized up to 
$ 3 , 10 7 , 000 or $ 7 80 per head of population . Wi th the ex­
cep tion of a l i t tle regional aid , amounting to less than 
1 per cent of the to tal in 19 76 , virtual ly all this ass is tance 
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came from the New Zealand government . Addi tional aid from 
o ther sources , including Aus tralia , was expected to commence 
in 1 9 7 7  and 19 7 8 ;  of this the only large item appears to be  
a five-year ' Indicative Planning Figure ' o f  $ 1 , 000 , 00J (US ) 
f rom the UNDP . Only $ 150 , 000 was made availab le for 19 7 7 , 
of which the larger part was to be us ed in support of  
agricultural training and development . 
During the period 19 69 to 19 74  migration to New Zealand 
was heavy , and despi te an excess of 7 29 b ir ths over deaths 
in the s ix-year period , the to tal populat ion fell from 5 29 0  
a t  the end o f  19 6 8  t o  4 , 009  at  the end o f  19 74 , a to tal los s  
o f  2010 during the period . During the las t few years the 
los s  through migration has declined sharply and since 1 9 7 4  
the res ident population has been almo s t  s tab ilized a t  close 
to 4 , 0 00 . Ano ther s triking demographic feature has b een 
the remarkab le decline in the number of b irths , from 209 
in 19 69 to 98 in 19 75 , and the very skewed age s truc ture of 
the populat ion , wi th 61  per cent under the age of  15 years 
( 30 Sept . 19 76  es timate ) . 
The s tandard of  so cial infras tructure in Niue is 
remarkably high . Roads circle the whole island , supplemented 
by s everal trans-island roads and many mo torable tracks . 
Mos t  roads are formed from crushed coral : both cons truction 
and maintenance appear to have been greatly facili tated by 
the poros ity of the s oil and coral b as e . On an island where 
there are no s treams or swamps and no s ur face wa ter o f  any 
kind , drainage problems are grea tly reduced . 
Every village , and virtually every ho us e , is now 
access ible by all-weather road . Government b uildings , 
s chools , churches , airpor t  facili ties and the hospital 
appear of a remarkab ly high standard for a community of this 
size . Hous ing , by Pacific island s tandards , is very good , 
a�l original indigenous-s tyle hous ing having been rep laced 
wi th the help of New Zealand aid as sis tance s ince the 1959 
and 19 60 hurricanes . There are several s tandard des igns , 
the maj ority b uilt with concrete walls and asbes tos roofs , 
with three , four or five rooms . A feature tha t  immediately 
s trikes a vis i to r  is  the numb er o f  excellent house s truc­
tures now emp ty as a res ul t  of  emigration . One large New 
Zealand aid proj ec t has been the re ticulation o f  electric 
light and power . This is now almos t comp lete and wil l  soon 
cover the whole island including all four teen vi llages . 
Electrification has led to a rap id increase in electric 
applicances such as s toves , refrigerators and washing 
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machines . Villages have water s upplies for domes tic  use 
compris ing very large rainfed tanks or deep bores . 
Another indicator o f  the s trangely aff luent economic 
pat tern is the number of cars , mo to r cy cles and mo tor s coo t­
ers in evidence . Only a few pedal b i cy cles were seen in this 
almos t hill-less is land , but 19 76 regis tration of  mo tor 
vehicles in cluded 205 cars , 49 7 mo to r cycles , 37  trucks , 1 
b us and 49 tractors - a total of  7 89 . By coincidence the 
19 71  cens us re corded the numb er of private dwellings as 
789 also , and by 19 76 a no ticeable  number of these b uildings 
were emp ty .  
On the o ther hand practi cal ly every Niuean family is 
s el f-suf fic ient in the basic  s taple foods , including taro , 
vegetab les and fresh f ish . This app lies almo st as much to 
Cab inet minis ters and senior government o f f i cials as i t  does 
to casual labourers and full-time farmers . There can be 
few co untries in the world to day where vir tual ly the who le 
indigenous populat ion , us ing family lab o ur on their own 
sub s is tence gardens , produces so  large a part o f  the ir to tal 
family food requirements . Change , wi th mo re widely spread 
and better paid wage employmen t , has commenced to affect 
this sub s is tence sys tem , but as y et only to a modes t  extent . 
The Burns Philp manager told me that demand for b read from 
his bakery ( the only one on the island) had increas ed to 
3 , 000 loaves a week . Meat from the government s laughter 
house was finding a ready market ,  though quantities available 
are small .  Apart from that , some tinned and frozen foods , 
sweets , b is cuits and a few luxury i tems are the only foo d­
s tuffs widely pur chased for money . To enable  this level of 
s elf-sub s is tent agricul ture to be s us tained , government 
o f f i ces and o ther regular wo rks cease at 2 . 30 p .m .  daily in 
the s ummer and at 3 p . m .  in winter , so that all afternoons 
and the who le of Saturdays are free for gardening . As 
nearly all wage employment in Niue originates wi th govern­
ment , this de termines the work pat tern for the Niuean work­
force as a whole . 
There is no o f ficial marke t place for local garden 
produce in Niue , and I unders tand that the Niue government 
has decided agains t cons truct ing one at p resent on the 
grounds that there is no serious need for it as ye t .  Some 
vegetables are sold by the roads ide near the main government 
offices early on Friday mornings , b ut this ac tivity had 
ceased by the time I arrived on Friday afternoon and I lef t  
b efore the next one . Consequently I was unab le t o  obs erve 
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it myself and had to rely on secondhand accounts . It seems 
that the quant ities exchanged in this manner are quite modes t 
and that few ,  i f  any , Niuean families rely upon it as a sig­
nif icant source of s taple foods . On the contrary , many 
Niueans expressed to me the idea that production o f  their own 
food , and part icularly their own taro and fish , was a source 
of  considerable satis fac tion to them . Perhaps this is one of 
the components o f  Niuean culture that has no t ye t been eroded 
by the influx of exo tic values from the out isde world . On 
the other hand some Niuean pub l ic servants ,  with whom I 
had a group dis cus sion o f  the mo t ivation behind emigration 
to New Zealand , expressed the view that the rewards for work 
were at trac tive in New Zealand because in one j ob the worker 
go t enough to feed his family as well as to meet all the 
other expens es , whils t  in Niue they had to go out and work on 
their food gardens after f inishing their wage employment . 
Apart from sub s is tence gardening and government wage 
employment ,  there is a small b ut important private commercial 
sector of the economy . This is clearly divided into two dis­
t inct segments .  Firs t there is that des crib ed in Niue 
s tatis tics as ' Pr ivate Firm ' . This is a small segment com­
prising mainly retail and wholesale traders , together with 
those employees of foreign firms and contractors who may be  
in  Niue on  busines s . The segment appears to be  quite small ,  
engaging only 110 out o f  an ac tively engaged workforce o f  
1 , 422 in 19 71 . No more recent figures appear t o  b e  available . 
Burns Philp and the other main importers and traders , to­
gether with their agency trade s tores in the villages , would 
account for mos t  of these . Many other enterpr ises , s uch as 
honey produc tion , the pass ionfruit and lime pro cessing tac­
tory , the meat s laughter house and even the quite excellent 
Niue Ho tel , are government enterpr ises of one form or ano ther . 
The o ther segment o f  the private sector is conunercial 
agriculture , in which I include the basketware indus try . This 
segment is for all prac tical purposes wholly export-oriented . 
Production export f igures provided to me by the Secretary to 
Government sugges t that exports for 19 76  in $NZ were approx­
imately : 
Copra 114 tonnes 
Pas s ionfruit 
Lime j uice 90  tonnes 
Lime o il 0 . 2  tonnes 
Honey 30 tonnes 
Plaited ware (by air) 
Fresh limes (by air) 
$ 2 3 , 45 7  
6 6 , 885 
21 , 9 10 
3 , 6 0 7  
9 , 30 3  
25 , 000 
1 , 37 2  
$151 , 5 34 
Note : The f irs t f ive i tems 
� based on Treasurer ' s  
f igures for items expor ted 
by sea . The f inal two were  
expor ted by air  and taken 
from S ecretary to Govern­
ment es t imates . 
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The Treasurer presented some proj ections f o r  exports 
by s ea ( i . e .  excluding fresh limes and basketware ) forward 
to 19 8 3 . His f igures at 1 9 7 6  prices envisage a dramatic 
increase to the following : 
Proj ected exports by sea , 19 8 3  (at 19 7 6  prices ) 
Copra 300 tonnes 
Pas sionf ruit 1691  tonnes 
Lime j uice 480 tonnes 
Lime oil 0 . 8  tonnes 
Honey 51  tonnes 
Pawpaw produc ts 120 tonnes 
$ 6 6 , 000 
1 , 69 1 , 000 
1 80 , 55 5  
1 3 , 764  
15 , 555 
5 2 , 800 
$2 , 019 , 6 7 4  
These proj ections , by any s tandards , sugges t a quite 
as tonishing rate of development ,  and on the bas is of  the 
necessarily s uperf ic ial ob s ervation possible in so short  a 
visit , I find rays elf unab le to ac cep t them wi thout some 
reservat ions . Even if prob lems of  technology and marketing 
are solved , and land ownership does no t pres ent too great 
difficul ties , a very much increased supply of high qual ity 
labour would appear necessary to sus tain commerc ial agri­
cul ture at this level , and the s truc tural adj us tment s 
necessary to provide this in s o  small a labour pool ( 604 
males aged between 1 5  and 60 in Sep tember 1 9 7 6 )  appear 
daunting . 
The informat ion available to me is insuff icient to 
work out the details o f  the s truc tural adj us tment problem 
at this s tage . However , some of  the relevant dimens ions can 
be indicated . First , the sub s tantial increase in full-time 
agricultural employment necessary to s us tain s uch produc tion 
is no t apparently availab le from a pool of unemployed pers ons 
in Niue itself . Although wage employment in government and 
commerce is s tric tly limited , it does apparently absorb 
nearly all the available labour force , at  any rate for males . 
During my visit  I had a numb er of  dis cus sions wi th a small 
group of New Zealand b uilding contrac tors who were preparing 
to build the new House of As semb ly complex ( financed by New 
Zealand capital aid) for the Niue government .  One of the 
prob lems that was worrying them was the shortage of lo cal 
labour , and they had been told they would probab ly have to 
import much of  the labour required . 
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Reduc tion of aid wo uld of course eventually release 
labour from government employment , but this could only be 
done at the cos t  of reducing development proj ects  or o f  
reducing the level o f  government services . The former , 
excep t in agriculture and related indus tries , in fact appear 
to involve relatively small local labour inputs beyond the 
level necessary for their continued us e and maintenance -
a beneficent feature of  the generally well-planned New 
Zealand capital aid . The elec tricity ret iculation s cheme 
is a good example , in which the plant and equipment were 
almos t entirely imported as were the high-cos t  skills for 
ins tallation , having lit tle direct effect on the internal 
economy . The local s alary and wage input for ins tallation 
of this large addition to the infras truc ture would have b een 
to a cons iderab le extent absorb ed into the opera tion and 
maintenance of the installed facil i ty whils t the temporary 
imported skilled labour has been re-expor ted . 
Fur ther small reductions co uld  be made if the rate o f  
aid-financed addit ions t o  the infras truc ture i s  sub s tantially 
reduced (which seems unlikely in the immediate future) , but 
if large reductions in local s taff are made there is a danger 
no t only that the newly ins talled infras truc ture wo uld 
de teriorate and the benefits of  the aid inves tment would be  
largely was ted , b ut also that the s tandard of services would 
decline and the general s tandard of  living in Niue would 
fall . One effect of this would be  to make any given income 
in Niue less a ttrac tive , and the net res ult would be no t to 
increas e the incentive to engage in f ull-time commercial 
agriculture , b ut rather to increas e the incent ive to emigra te 
to New Zealand . 
Ano ther dimens ion in the s truc tural adj us tment is the 
relative security and s tatus attached to wage employment 
vis-a-vis full- time commercial agriculture . The numb er of  
full- time independent commercial growers in Niue is at  pres­
ent exceedingly small . These few are mos t ly doing very well 
at present , and although h eavily dependent on the services 
of government - especially thro ugh the excellent Department 
of Agricul ture and the Niue Development Board - i t  is poss­
ib le for a diligent grower to earn a cash income comparab le 
with that of a senior government employee , provided : 
(a)  he has access to suf f i cient good land ; 
(b ) he can develop the special skills required (e . g .  
for s uccess ful pollination o f  the pass ionfrui t 
flower (by hand) ; 
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(c)  he  works continuous ly and hard ; 
( d )  he receives the f ull support of  the agricultural 
extens ion services , which undertake many of the 
operat ions for him;  
(e)  collec tion and pro ces s ing o f  his  crop by govern­
ment is promp t and timely ; and 
( f )  prices remain high . 
Failure in fulfilment o f  any o f  these requirements 
will serio us ly , and in some cases permanently , damage his 
income prospec ts . With the large expans ion planned i t  s eems 
inevi table either that the quality and quanti ty o f  s ervi ces 
given to individual growers must  decline , or tha t the s taf f 
o f  the extension and o ther services mus t increas e ,  or (more 
prob ab ly )  both . Prices also , whi ch are at pres ent inf luenced 
by an excess of demand over supply in New Zealand , are likely 
to be  influenced no t only by the s ubs tantial planned increas e 
in Niue production (more than 400 per cent for lime j uice 
and about 2500 per cent for pass ionfrui t )  but also by likely 
increases in supply from o ther countries s eeking to get into 
the market .  
An alternat ive s trategy that has received consi deration 
is for large-s cale produc tion of the main expor t crops to b e  
under taken directly b y  the government . I n  the Niue s i tuation 
this appears to have a ntllllber of advan tages , if it can be  
made to work ef fectively . However , acquisition or lease by  
government of  the land s uitab le for  such large-scale opera­
t ions apparently pres ents prob lems that take considerab le 
time to solve - s uf ficient a t  leas t to cas t some doub t on 
the prac ticability o f  the timing on which the Treasurer ' s  
proj ections depend . 
There are of  course o ther problems as sociated wi th 
us ing aid to develop economic independence . I t  is a truism 
that aid is easy to s tar t but difficul t  to s top . These 
difficulties are no t s imply solved by b ui ld ing up exports . 
Qui te apar t from ques tions o f  capital inflow and balance o f  
payments , Niue is faced wi th the prob lem o f  replacement o f  
its pure budge tary s upport aid b y  internal sources of  rev­
enue . This  involves syphoning o f f  an addit ional $1 , 800 , 000 , 
or abo ut $ 4 50 per head o f  population , to maintain government 
s ervices and wage payments at present levels . Unless to tal 
earnings increas e very substantially this would mean a 
sub s tantial decrease in individual l evels o f  p ersonal in­
come and consump tion , even if export pro duct ion were to rise 
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sufficiently to  offset  the cessation of  budgetary s uppo rt 
aid . From the dis tant and do c trinaire view of  some inter­
national commi t tees this may seem a small ma tter compared 
with the deligh t s  of complete indep endence , but very few 
Niuean famil ies o f  six persons wo uld have cash incomes 
approaching six times $450 , and such indep endence is clearly 
no t readily accessib le . Even if exp orts do rise from 
$151 , 000 to $ 2 , 000 , 000 in' seven years , and even if income 
and consump tion expec tations do no t increase above pres ent 
levels , independence of large-s cale aid s uppo rt is a long 
way off . 
But why is  this s o ?  And how has it  come ab out ?  In 
19 70 the aid to Niue was ab out one-third o f  what i t  was in 
19 76 , and a few years before tha t it  was subs tantially less . 
What has b een the effect o f  this grea tly increas ed aid on 
the movement towards economic and political independence? 
This  canno t b e  unders tood simply in economic terms . 
Let me illus trate this wi th a brief review o f  some of 
the political , social and religious aspects that imp inge 
upon the prob lem . It mus t be  emphas ized tha t this is only 
illus trative , and that the empirical b as e  for much of the 
pic ture drawn , and for the s o cial aspects in part icular , is 
as yet incomplete . 
Political factors 
The political parameters of  Niuean life are reasonab ly 
clear in outline , and have a very s trong b earing on the 
nature o f  the dilemma with which Niue and i ts people uow face . 
The is land o f  Niue i tself has known little in the way 
o f  foreign exp loi tation , owing presumably to its  isolation , 
small size and i ts low endowment with economic resources 
s uitable for such exploitation . At the turn of the century 
it sought , and eventually ob tained , Bri tish pro tec t ion . 
From 1901 it  was adminis tered by  New Zealand unt il 19 74  when 
i t  was granted s elf-government ' in free as so ciat ion wi th New 
Zealand ' .  This progress ion to s elf-government was no t the 
resul t of  pressure from within Niue it self , but was almost  
ent irely the result o f  pressure from the United Nat ions on 
New Zealand . 1 
1An excellent ac count of  the poli ti cal developments and 
s tatus o f  Niue is available in Terry M .  Chapman , The Deco lon­
isation of Niue , Vic toria Univers i ty Press , Wellington , 19 76 . 
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The form o f  poli tical organi zation adop ted under s elf­
government is  apparently a s atis factory one . There is a 
House o f  As semb ly to which each o f  the four teen villages of 
Niue elec ts one member . The House elects a Premier , who 
adminis ters the government wi th a Cab ine t of four including 
himself . The Cab inet directs a public servi ce , now almos t 
completely Niuean , which employs mos t  o f  the adult males , 
and many females , of the Niuean population , and provides a 
very exce llent level o f  services to th e conununi ty . However ,  
perhaps more impor tant even than this in Niuean political 
af fair s , the New Zealand government has granted New Zealand 
c i tizenship to the people of Niue , which gives them right  of  
access  to  the New Zealand mainland , and once there , to 
employment , hous ing , social b enefits , education , h ealth 
services and all o ther privileges accruing to New Zealand 
citizens . This means that any Niuean who can raise the 
relatively modes t cos t of  fares to New Zealand has acces s , 
for himself and his family , to the high material level o f  
living of  one o f  the rich co untries o f  the world . This i s  
a very real op tion which many Niueans have exercised in 
recent decades , and there are now s ub s tantially more Niueans 
set tled in New Zealand than remain in Niue i ts el f . 
So cial factors 
The s o c ial fac ts o f  Niuean so ciety are mos tly unknown 
to me . There are , however , a few charac teris tics des cribed 
by Niuean informants , or  mentioned in the availab le l i t­
erature , that app ear s ugges t ive in the presen t  context . 
Firs t , i t  seems qui te c lear that Niuean society of  the 19 70s 
was ve ry dif ferent from that of seventy o r  more years ago . 
Thes e  changes have been greatly influenced by the impact o f  
New Zealand cul t ure o n  the one hand , and b y  the Chris t ian 
Chur ch on the o ther . English is the language o f  education 
and is  widely used . The tradi tional Po lynes ian ceremonial 
drink , kava , is no longer used . There is in fac t  l i t tle 
obvious indication on the s ur face to s ugges t to the vis i to r  
that h e  is i n  an almost  purely Polynesian society . 
Second , this changed Polynes ian socie ty , wi th s trong 
church and New Zealand influences absorbed in to i t ,  neverthe­
les s  is s t ill a cohes ive uni t  wi th tight  ties of kinship , 
village , asso cia t ion , and land righ ts b inding its  individual 
members . The produc tion o f  taro , the giving o f  feas ts , 
in ter-family pres tations and ceremonial ass o ciations all 
play an impor tant par t in so cial relationships and in the 
relative s tatus o f  individuals wi thin the society . This 
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social s tructure is clearly a ma t ter o f  emo tional as well as 
prac tical signifi cance in the lives of Niueans and is some­
thing they will be reluc tant to abandon . As such , it mus t 
have had a s t rong s tab ilizing influence when Niueans have 
been faced with material inducements to take advantage o f  
opportuni ties availab le outside the compas s  o f  their own 
so ciety . 
However ,  s trong though these ties to the island are , 
the social components in these  ties have in recent decades 
become very much les s  important as disincent ives to migration 
to New Zealand . This is , of co urse , a result of the grea t 
increase in the s i ze o f  the Niuean population in New Zealand , 
and o f  the cont inuing cohes ion o f  that populat ion wi thin the 
larger so cie ty . 
Church 
Finally the church is an inst itu tion in Niuean life 
that  exerts a maj or  influence on the s truc ture and ac tivi ties 
of the so cie ty . On Sunday , for example , it appe�rs that 
the whole populat ion goes to church , and the res tric tion on 
work on the sabbath appears to be ob s erved very s tric tly . I 
have no informa t ion on the interac tion o f  church and the 
Niuean community in New Zealand , b ut if , as one woul d expect , 
it  remains s trong this would be  (as was the case with Torres 
Strai t Islanders migrat ing to Nor th Queens land towns ) ano ther 
favourab le fac tor facilitating Niuean migration to New 
Zealand . 
The aid-dependency dilemma 
The time has now come to look back at the dilemma 
ment ioned at  the s tar t o f  this paper , and to examine the 
relationships b e tween aid and development towards independ­
ence on the one hand , and between aid and development o f  
permanent dependence o n  the other . 
If the economic development of  Niue is to lead to real 
independence , i t  will be necessary for Niue to develop ex­
ports , vis ible and invisible , s uf ficient to b alance the co s t  
of  the goods and services i t  needs t o  import from the outs ide 
world . This b alance can b e  achieved by in creas ing exports , 
or decreas ing imports , or by a comb inat ion o f  b o th . In the 
development s tage , whils t th is balance is being achieved , i t  
i s  of  course p erfec tly proper t o  envisage qui te a large 
disparity b e tween imports and exports , whilst the in ter­
national viab ility of the economy is being built up , and the 
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shortfall of  foreign exchange made up b y  a i d  payments . The 
. basic idea underlying international aid of  this kind has 
been to enab le a trans fer of capi tal and techno logy to  the 
developing co untry so that its produc tivi ty may be enhanced . 
Where this is done , there are very o f ten real prospe c ts o f  
rais ing such productivi ty to  the poin t  where i t  can support 
an accep tab le s tandard of  living in the country concerned , 
at l eas t in theory . 
An almo s t  universal complication , ups e t ting this o ther­
wise s traigh tforward propos i tion , is that th is ' accep tab le 
s tandard o f  living ' is by no means a s tab le concep t . The 
idea that ' more is bet ter ' is by no means confined to the 
evil minds o f  old-fashioned economis ts . Mis taken or no t , i t  
i s  an idea tha t i s  widely shared b y  very many people in 
practically all countries . In mos t  countries , from Bangla- · 
desh to the USA , the average man ' s  def inition o f  an ac cep t­
ab le level of  income would mos tly s pec ify a level higher 
than tha t which he presently enj oys . Moreover , once th e 
minimum bas ic neces s ities have b een met ,  the aspirations 
underlying such definitions will tend to involve a larger 
in crement in abso lute terms wh ere exis ting incomes are high . 
This has always presented prob lems fo r aid policy . 
The fas ter the rate o f  development which the aid aims to 
produce , and the higher the level of aid in relat ion to the 
domestic  produc t o f  the co untry concerned , the greater the 
problems so caus ed . This is because aid i ts elf has the 
effec t of  increas ing the level o f  economic ac tivity . This 
in turn raises the level of  incomes wi thin tha t coun try , and 
in a very short  t ime this f urther raises the aspirations o f  
the people o f  tha t  coun t ry . 
One way of controlling , or at  leas t dampening this 
effe c t , is to confine aid to the f oreign exchange component 
in any development program .  This has no t b een done in Niue 
for good reasons , b ut the effect  has b een that aid has pro­
duced a rap id increase in the level of living in Niue which , 
it  may well be , is b eyond the capacity o f  the internal 
resources  of Niue to sus tain without the continuat ion of 
subs tant ial aid in the foreseeab le future . 
If this is so , it  is no t in this case s imply a result 
o f  exces s ive or b adly planned aid . Rather i t  is the almo s t  
inevi tab le resul t  of  the political a c t  b y  which New Zealand 
gave Niueans New Zealand citizenship . This , together wi th 
the isolat ion , small s ize , and lack o f  natural res ources , 
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which place Niue a t  such a comparative dis advantage in wo rld 
trade , de termines the al ternatives . In the abs enc e of aid , 
the op tion fo r the individual Niuean wo ul d  have b een either 
a life of pr imi tive aff luence in his own socie ty , on his own 
land , but lacking many o f  the mo re sophis tica ted ma ter ial 
goods and servi ces  produced by the outs ide world , or on the 
o ther hand emigra tion to New Zealand . 
If the cho ice were a s imply economic one , j udged only 
in terms of incomes re ceived , this cho ice wo uld be fairly 
easy to analyse . Provided the cos t of fares to New Zealand 
could be found , one would expect emigration to take plac e 
rapidly until either Niue became depopulated or the levels 
of incomes availab le in Niue and New Zealand b ecame com­
parable . However ,  the prob lem is no t solely one of in comes 
or  economics , and when migrat ion f rom Niue to New Zealand 
first  began to b e  poli tically and adminis t ratively s imple , 
the ties of Niueans to their village , land , language , island 
and kin mus t have been very b inding in the face of  a prospe c t  
of  life amongs t a s trange race , with a s trange cul ture , a 
s trange language , and out of reach of  al l th e things that 
made their society comfor tab le and s ecure . Under these 
circums tance s  one would no t have expected migrat ion to be 
very grea t , even when the income differentials were relatively 
large . However , migration did take place , and the at trac tion 
of city facilities , together with the income di fferentials , 
did over come the so cial ties for a cons iderab le number of  
Niueans . Moreover , although aid  has very subs tantially im­
proved living conditions and incomes on Niue , i ts effect 
has b een insufficient to swing the b alance of  this cho ice 
agains t migrat ion , excep t only in one or two years in the 
las t decade . The reason for this has no t b een s imply rising 
incomes in New Zealand , for indeed unemployment in New Zealand 
may have at leas t temporarily reversed that trend , whils t 
rapidly increas ing aid payments have tended to keep employment 
and incomes ris ing in Niue . The social fac to rs , however ,  
have continued to change in a manner tending to reduce the 
barriers to migration . No t only are there now cons i derably 
more Niueans in New Zealand than in Niue i tself , but 25  
per cent of  the people tha t  lived in Niue in 1 9 69 are now 
living in New Zealand . This means no t only that mo s t  Niueans 
have close rela tives and acquaintances l iving in New Zealand , 
b ut also that they have no ticeab ly fewer of them at home , and 
many o f  the mis s ing are s till rememb ered as very re cent 
neighbours . As one acute ob s erver put i t : 
And with the departure of  up to half of some of  the 
population o f  the back villages a grea t psycho logical 
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pres sure b uilds up on tho se who s tay b ehind , as they 
wa tch the chur ch emp ty ,  the s o c ial ceremonies b ecome 
les s frequent , th e neighbours depar t ,  and the garden 
plo t s  fall into dis repair (Brian Po llard , Univers ity 
o f  Auckland , 19 75 , mimeo . ) . 
Ano ther obs erver , J . M .  Bazinet , 2 quo ted by Pollard , 
said  tha t the young Niuean leaving s choo l ,  i f  he had a 
government j ob to go to , went to it , b ut those who did no t 
have such a j ob emigrated . Whils t this does no t appear to 
have b een entirely true over the las t few years , i t  mus t 
have b een very nearly so . The numb er o f  full- time farmers 
is s t ill extremely small , and it appears there is vir tual ly 
no pool o f  unemployed adults . 
If these s o cial trends continue , then i t  may b e  that 
the economic incentives ne ces sary to induce Niueans to re­
main in Niue as commercial farmers may have to increase 
year by  year , even if  the income pos s ibilities in New Zealand 
remain cons tant . Much the s ame thing has happened wi th the 
Torres S trai t Islander populat ion in Aus tralia . 3 
In many respects Niue is far bet ter placed to s urvive 
as a viab le so cial uni t  than the home is lands of Torres 
Strait . Niue has a high l evel of economic and so cial infra­
s truc ture that canno t pos s ib ly b e  provided on tho se small 
and s cattered islands , and it has an agricultural po tential 
which the la tter canno t ma tch . For the Niueans in their 
home land many of the s impler refinements of urban life are 
now ac ce s s ib le : they can now have elec tric s toves , washing 
machines , ref rigerators in their homes , roads and mo to r 
vehicles now bring every househo ld on Niue wi thin half an 
hour o f  the main town centre . This , wi th goo d  hous ing , a 
pleasant climate , and a means of  earning cash incomes , goes 
a long way towards making Niue appear a paradi s e  compared 
wi th the s i tuation of the vas t maj ority of mankind . 
However ,  in terms o f  the purely materialis tic at trac­
tions access ible in the larger c it ies of New Zealand , the 
2S'!A.Pvey on Youth in Niue , South Pacific Commis s ion , Noumea , 
1 9 70 . 
3 see E . K .  Fisk , Po licy Options in Torres Strait ,  vo l .  VI  o f  
the s eries The Torres Strait Is landers , Depar tment o f  
Economics , Research S chool o f  Pacific S tudies , Aus tralian 
National Univers i ty , Canb erra , 19 75 . 
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supermarke ts , the mas s spor ts and entertainments , the regular 
public transpor t , the televis ion , the numerous public houses 
and bars , the temptations o f  the hire purchase sys tem,  and 
New Zealand pub l ic hous ing provisions , Niue is s till , and 
mus t always be , lacking in many respec ts . The facili ties of 
a city of half  a million people can never be reproduced on 
an island wi th 4 , 000 people , even if th ey become as rich as 
the Nauruans . 
Under these circums tances , the determination of the 
quantity and type of  aid given to Niue can be  qui te critical . 
Making the (admi t tedly over-s imple) as sumpt ion that aid can 
be divided into infras truc ture aid tha t does no t affe c t  
internal cash incomes directly o n  the one hand , and budget 
aid , which does , on the o ther , then one could s ugges t two 
propos itions that should apply at leas t to a cons iderable 
extent : 
(a)  Infras truc ture aid can b e  allowed wi thout limi t ,  
provided the recurrent labour and other costs of  
maintenance are no t thereby in creased . Where such 
increases are involved , infras tructure aid can 
only b e  cons idered accep tab le in the light of  
longer term proj ections o f  labour and finance 
needs for the Niue economy as a whole . 
(b ) Budget aid provides the mos t  direc t means of 
de termining both the level o f  government services 
to the community ( including development s ervi ces 
such as agricul tural extension) and , even mo re 
impor tant , the l evel of incomes and local employ­
ment . If b udget  aid is too low , emigration will 
acce lerate and the depopulation of  Niue will con­
tinue . If budge t aid is too high , living s tand­
ards and incomes on Niue will r ise more than 
necessary to hold i ts people , making the poss i­
bility of  eventually being ab le to do without aid 
more difficult and remo te . High budge t aid migh t 
also induce some re-migration f rom New Zealand , 
thereby eas ing the lab our cons traints on some 
development proj ects , though one would expec t 
this to be cos tly compared wi th the slower pro­
cess of  ab sorbing mos t  lo cal s choo l leavers . 
Judgments about the types and level o f  aid neces sary 
for the forma tion of various policies would be very much 
eas ier to make if  one had available a detailed national 
income or a fairly comprehensive set  of social accounts for 
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Niue . A s tar t was made by White in 19 6 3 , 4 and the s ta tis tics 
available from the Niue government are very goo d and provide 
a us eful s tar t . However ,  more detail is required in some 
areas , par ticularly in the field of self-sub s is tent agri­
cul ture and in labour and income s ta tis tics inc luding the 
non-mone tary sector . This woul d make a very sui tab le and 
very useful pos t-graduate res earch topic if a sui tab le 
researcher and suitable supervisor can b e  found . 
One factor that could grea tly affect  the economic 
s tatus o f  Niue has been omi t ted from the above discus s ion . 
That is the pos s ibility o f  commercial depo s i ts of  uranium 
b e ing dis covered on the island . I t  is unders tood that one 
geo logis t has advised that the prospects of such depos its 
be ing proved are good , b ut that o thers dis agree . It als o 
appears that there may be  some prob lems af fec ting the rela­
tively fragile Niue environment ,  particularly as regards 
its water res erves , and tha t some o the r ob j ec tions migh t 
be raised . Depending on the s ize and richnes s  of  such de­
pos i ts , this could obvious ly mo dify the economi c pic ture 
for Niue , b ut until the deposits  are proven commercially 
viable , the magni tude o f  that effec t ,  if  any , canno t be  
as s es sed . 
Finally let me emphas i ze that , j us t  as the causes o f  
Niue ' s  dilemma are no t confined t o  the f iel d o f  economics , 
neither are the remedies . Political changes co uld obvious ly 
be introduced that could accelerate emigra t ion . Less easy 
to see , but conceivab le , are political changes that could 
reverse  this trend , by making life for Niueans in New Zealand 
less at trac tive , and that in Niue more . So cial change , quite 
clearly , can have great influence on the mo t ivat ion for 
migration . In par ticular , policies that tend to emphas i ze 
and s trengthen Niuean indigenous values , such as extending 
the teach ing of Niuean language in s choo ls , encouraging the 
recording and dis trib ut ion o f  Niuean his tories , myths , 
traditions and mus ic , and pos s ib ly ( if this is no t already 
b e ing done) recording and codifying Niuean cus tom and law . 
The potential of this latter field for policy shoul d 
no t be underes t imated , for at the base o f  the Niuean dilemma 
is the que s t ion o f  values . As one Niuean put it  to me , ' For 
a long t ime now things Niuean have b een looked down on and 
things fore ign exalted ' .  The idea that ' more is b et ter ' , 
4R . C . White , Economic Survey of Niue Is land, South Pacific 
Commiss ion , Noumea , 19 6 4 . 
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particularly with regard t o  the goo ds , services and rela tion­
ships of mo dern city life , has no t been suf f i ciently ques t­
ioned in re lat ion to what Niue has to o ffer . If  the leaders 
of Niue wish to dis courage emigration and the depopulat ion 
of their home , let th em give deep cons iderat ion to why , and 
call openly into ques tion the assump tions and values tha t 
mo tiva te tho se who leave . Mahatma Ghandi did this in an 
India that was desperately poor compared with Niue , and one 
of my favo uri te Ghandi quo tes is the fo llowing : 
Af ter years and years o f  experience o f  modern civiliza­
t ion , I have learnt one less on f rom i t  and that is 
that we mus t shun it  at  all cos t s . 
In Niue , where so many o f  the les s  que s tionable 
benefits o f  mo dern civilization are al ready availab le ,  a 
recons ideration of  the rela tive wo rth o f  b ig city life as 
compared wi th the values inherent in the Niuean way o f  life 
wo uld no t demand a heroic renunciation that Ghandi had to 
of fer his own people . A Niuean Ghandi wo uld have a relat ively 
much eas ier task , and the advantages o f  an aff luent s elf­
sub s is tent agricul ture , to which has been added so  much ·from 
the o uts ide world , sho uld no t be so di f ficul t to sell . At 
leas t it  would be worth a try , and Niuean leaders that 
succeeded would have gone a long way to so lving the Niuean 
dilemma , and towards reducing , or at leas t limiting , their 
ult imate dependence on aid . 

Chap ter 2 2  
A Commonwealth program of action to assist island 
developing and o ther specially disadvantaged countries 
Commonwealth Secretariat 
At their mee ting in Lusaka early in Augus t 19 79 , 
Commonweal th Heads of Government approved a special Common­
wealth program of action designed speci fically to ass is t  the 
smalles t memb er countries o f  the Commonwealth . A summary of 
the measures re commended for ac tion by larger Commonwealth 
countries and by the Secre tariat is given at the end o f  this 
paper . The decis ion at  Lusaka was the culminat ion o f  a 
p roces s o f  cons ultation which had taken more than two years 
to evolve and which sprang from a very real concern for the 
economic and political vulnerab ili ty of the s teadily increas­
ing numb er of  small memb er countries . As the era of  de­
colonization draws to a clos e ,  the average size of Common­
wealth countries has declined qui te dramati cally . Today 
there are twenty member co untries wi th populat ions o f  fewer 
than a million . The number of very small memb ers is , 
fur thermore , likely to increase s ub s tantially in the near 
future as many o f  the remaining dependencies b ecome independ­
ent . 
Backgro und 
In 19 7 7  Commonwealth Finance Minis ters examined the 
prob lems that small island economies face in mob ilizing 
external financial as s is tance and concluded that special 
meas ures should be adop ted by the in ternational community 
to ass is t such countries . In Sydney in February 19 7 8 , Heads 
of Government o f  the As ia-Pacific region considered a more 
general agenda i tem on the special prob lems of  small s ta tes 
using an excellent pap er prep ared by SPEC as a b as is for 
dis cussion . They asked the Secre tary-General to seek wider 
Commonwealth s uppo r t  for specif ic programs of as s is tance on 
a Corrnnonwealth-wide b as is to help o ffset  the prob lems of 
the smalles t member s tates . Following fur ther elaboration 
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of  Commonwealth th inking on this is s ue by Commonwealth 
Finance Mini sters and senior officials in 19 7 8 ,  propo s als 
for action drawn up by the Secre tariat were cons idered at a 
special meeting o f  Commonwealth representatives in London 
early in 19 7 9 . This meeting , in which many o f  the smaller 
countries ac t ively participated , agreed on the general shape 
o f  the program o f  ac tion which was subs equently submi tted 
to Heads of Government for approval . 
The Commonweal th has recognized that , collec tively , 
i t  can do much to help these coun tries in the pos t- colonial 
era . By drawing on the resources and experience no t only of  
the developed coun tries but also �ccumulated by o ther develop­
ing memb er countries over a numb er of years of adj us tment 
to independence , the Commonweal th has a valuab le capaci ty to 
overcome the special prob lems o f  the smalles t s ta tes and 
enab le them to achieve a grea ter meas ure of se lf-reliance . 
It  has o f  course b een clearly unders tood thro ughout the 
preparation of a Commonweal th program of as s is tance that i t  
should no t s tand in the way o f  the process of  self-determina­
tion . On the contrary the program is predicated on the 
as sump tion o f  independence ; i t  is des igned to provide 
specialized s upport when coun tr ies mos t  need i t  - fo llowing 
the achievement of independence . No r wil l any o f  the meas ures 
of ass is tance be in any s ense imposed on memb er countries . 
Each country wil l  b e  free to choose whe ther or no t i t  wishes 
to take advan tage o f  this or tha t  kind of as sis tance in 
accordance with i ts own nat ional percep t ions and priorities . 
I t  is o f  course a fact that the aid programs o f  
Commonweal th donor countries and the Se cre tariat programs 
(financed through the CFTC) already p rovide cons iderab l e  
ass is tance to the smaller countries . Much of New Zealand 
and Aus tralian b ilateral and regional ass is tance in the South 
Pacific is , for ins tance , specifically tailored to mee t  the 
special problems that the island count ries face . Canadian 
ass is tance in the Caribbean is s imilarly oriented . A signifi­
cant element of  Secretariat ass i s tance is in the form o f  
specialized advi ce to the governments o f  small s t ates and 
assis tance in s uch areas as the nego tiation o f  contrac ts with 
private sector o rganizations . The program o f  assis tance 
app roved at Lus aka is therefore designed to b roaden and 
s trengthen exis ting ass is tance , with par ticular emphas is on 
regional co-opera tion , b ringing the fa irly wide range o f  
ac tivit ies which directly or indirectly assis t small s ta tes 
into a more co-o rdinated fo cus and , where gaps exis t ,  seeking 
to f il l  these in the mos t  appropriate way . The program is 
no t intended as a formal insti tut ional ized exer cise . I t  
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is a f lexib le ,  open-ended arrangement which is expected to 
evolve over time in response to th e expressed needs of the 
countries  thems elves . Provis ion has been made for s ub s equent 
cons ul tation in order to improve exis ting as s is tance o r  
introduce new measures a s  circums tances dictate . I t  i s  hoped 
that this Conunonweal th initiative , which b reaks new ground 
in a numb er of key areas , wil l he lp to focus the at tention 
of the wide r  internat ional communi ty on the development 
prob lems o f  the smalles t coun tries and to enable them to 
pursue their national or regional int eres ts in a wi der 
international s e t ting . 
Concep tual cons iderations 
In the elab oration o f  the program careful consideration 
was given to such concep tual que s t ions as the es tab lishment 
of  cri ter ia for qualif i cation for special as sis tance and the 
prob lem of defining ' smal lnes s ' .  
For the purpo s es o f  es tab lishing development as sis tance 
priorities , the concep t of disadvantage is cus tomarily ex­
pres s ed on the b as is of  GNP s tatis tics . While the to tal GNP 
of  a coun try is  a b road indicator of  the overall extent of  
economic act ivity and , as  s uch , is a s ignif icant meas ure of 
a country ' s  economic ' s i ze ' , average per cap i ta income is 
a much l es s  reliable  measure of  the ac tual economi c circum­
s tan ces o f  a country . While GNP per cap i t a  remains the key 
indicator us ed to ident ify the low income and the leas t 
developed coun tries , i t  is of  les s value as an indicator of  
the par ticular disadvantages whi ch b eset  the smalles t 
coun tries . In fact , a relatively high p er capita GNP re­
corded in cer tain smaller coun tries , if cons ide red in isola­
tion , can dis guise no t only the actual l evel o f  real develop­
ment but also the in-buil t cons traints on future development 
prospects . 
The developmental prob lems of the smalles t  countries 
mus t therefore be viewed wi th in the b roader context o f  
prospects for e conomic trans formation , greater economic 
self-reliance , the evo lution towards mo re dive rs ified and 
integrated economic s tructures , the inculcation of a wider 
range of skills , the development of a broader techno logical 
b ase  toge ther w i th the necess ary infras tructure and the 
creation o f  a wider range o f  economic oppor tunities . 
Countries with l imi ted populat ions and resources experience 
par ticular dif ficulty in achieving progress in mos t  if no t 
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all these areas because o f  the uniformally high per capita 
cos ts involved . Mos t  donor count ries do no t in fac t rely 
exclus ively on GNP s tatis tics in the allocation o f  o f f i cial 
development as sis tance ( ODA) . Increas ingly , o ther quali ta­
tive fac tors are cons idered ; the par ticular c ircums tances 
and development priorities o f  individual countries are thus 
o f  growing importance to the whole ques t ion o f  development 
as s is tance . 
Although larger , more populous and , by def ini tion ( in 
terms o f  GNP per head) , poo rer develop ing countries also 
suf fer from many of the dis advant ages common to th e smalles t ,  
they have a po tent ial , by vir tue o f  their s ize alone , to 
which the smalles t  countries , wi thout spe cialized as s is tance , 
s imply canno t aspire . 
The United Nations had ident ified three catego ries o f  
specially disadvantaged developing countries - the island 
develop ing countr ies , the land-lo cke d and the leas t developed , 
and success ive UNCTAD conferences have called for special 
measures o f  as s is tance for each category of country . Taking 
this as its  s tart ing po int , and having in mind the need to 
avoid  crea ting new o f ficial or semi-o f f i cial categories of  
developing country for the purpose o f  es tab lishing aid 
prio rities , the Commonweal th reached the conclus ion that 
the problems wh ich beset its smalles t  members are those 
whi ch arise f rom several dis t inct  factors , of ten found in 
comb ination , including small populat ion , limited available 
land , natural resources and skilled man-power , geo graphical 
or geopolitical isolation , and high per capi ta cos ts . 
Although the overwhelming maj ority o f  memb er countries with 
these characteris tics are small island s ta tes , certain land­
locked countries such as Lesotho , Bo tswana , Swaziland , and 
coas tal s tates s uch as The Gamb ia and Belize share s imi lar 
dis advantages . Thus , the concep tual framework includes b o th 
small island developing and o ther small b ut s imilarly dis­
advantaged co untries . 
The contents o f  the program 
The program has two b road dimens ions ; the f irs t is 
con cerned with s ome o f  the key developmen tal prob lems faced 
by  small s tates and the second fo cuses on the ques tion o f  
external rep resentat ion . 
The developmental ass i s tance recommende d includes 
ac tion to improve the access o f  small s tates to sources of  
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international cap ital , both public  and private , and to 
s us tain the flow of ODA to small s tates , no twiths tanding the 
incidence of  relatively high GNP per cap ita levels in many 
s uch coun tries . The re commendations are b ased on extensive 
cons ul tation within the Commonwealth as ways and means o f  
achieving the ob i ectives . As par t of  the exis ting program · 
of assis tance provided by the Secretariat , a meet ing of  
finance offical s from twenty_ Commonweal th island s tates was 
organized in Wes tern Samo a in Apr il 19 79 to discuss the 
special problems of small island countries in mob ilizing and 
utilizing external finance . The Secre tariat is also arrang­
ing a series o f  s eminars with a view to es tab lishing more 
concrete means for improving the access of Commonweal th 
countries to international capi tal markets . These s eminars 
wil l  be of particular interes t to the smalles t  memb er 
count ries . O ther areas identified for priority at tention 
include foo d  production and fish eries , the s treng thening 
of pub lic adminis trat ion , transpor tation , trade , increased 
technical as s is tance - particularly in the preparation of 
larger proj ects for external f inanc ing , training programs 
and the enhan cing o f  regional co-operat ion . 
On the interna tional front , coun tries wi th l imited 
resources experience cons iderab le difficulty in purs uing 
their national in teres ts ab road b o th b ilaterally and in the 
multilateral con text . Scar ce res o urces - part icularly 
htunan resources - of ten preclude repres entat ion abroad and 
in an era in whi ch dis cus s ion and nego tiation at the inter­
national level is becoming the e s t ablished modus operandi , 
it is increasingly important for the smalles t countries to 
have their interes ts adequately rep res ented . All too o ften 
the international communi ty has failed to take accotmt o f  the 
vital nat ional interes ts o f  tho se whos e  voi ce is no t heard . 
The ac tion recommended inc ludes as s is tance from larger 
Commonweal th coun tries in the f ield of b ilateral represent a­
t ion , in the provision o f  cons ular and o ther emb assy f acil­
it ies and an arrangement for mult iple rep resentat ion b o th in 
third coun try capi tals and in the context o f  international 
organizations . The Secretariat too can of fer valuable 
assis tance in the form o f  advice and guidance to smaller 
coun tries in their relations with internat ional organi za­
tions , the arrangement o f  diploma tic training cours es in 
collaboration with o ther Commonweal th cotmtries , and in 
reporting on the resul t and implica t ions o f  in ternat ional 
meetings at whi ch th e national in terests of many smaller 
countries which canno t be  repres ented are at s take . 
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Arrangements are already underway for the es tab lishment of  
Commonweal th diplomatic training courses and it is expec ted 
that the o ther measures o f  ass is tance will also be operat ional 
sho rtly . 
Chapter 2 3  
A general perspective of prob lems of  Pacific is land 
countries : the SPEC experience* 
Officers of the South Pacific Bureau for 
Economic Co-opera tion 
With the excep tion of Aus tralia and New Zealand , all 
SPEC members are developing island countries wi th wide diverg­
encies in s ize , natural resources , income and populat ion . 
The total land area of  the Cook Islands , fo r ins tance , is 
240 sq . km, which is one-fifth the s ize of Singapore . The 
fif teen islands of the group , however ,  are spaced over a sea 
area of about 2 million s q . km . At the o ther end of  the 
scale Pap ua New Guinea has a land area of 46 2 , 24 3  s q . km . 
There are also differences in the curren t  s tate of development 
as measured by conventional indicators . 
. *This paper b ui lds on a paper prepared by the South Pacific 
Bureau for E conomic Co-operation at the reque s t  of  the 
Commonwealth Secre tariat for the Commonweal th Regional Heads 
of Government Meeting held in Sydney , 1 3-16 Feb ruary 19 78 . 
SPEC ' s  experience wi th small s tates is l imi ted to develop ing 
is land countries in the South Pacific which are memb ers of  
the South Pacific Forum, o f  which the current membership 
cons ists  of Aus tralia ,  Cook Islands , Fij i ,  Kiriba ti , Nauru , 
New Zealand , Niue , Papua New Guinea , Solomon Islands , Tonga , 
Tuvalu and Wes tern Samoa . However ,  SPEC maintains contac t 
with the remaining dependent territories in the South Pacific 
region through part icipation by these countri es in some of 
the Bureau ' s  proj ect act ivi t ies , including telecommunications , 
law of  the sea , tourism and environmental management . The 
Bureau ' s  experience is mainly in the f ield o f  economic 
development including trade and marke ting , transpor t , tele­
communications , tourism , finance and related is sues under the 
general umb rella of regional co-operation . 
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Compared with countries outside the reg ion , however , 
all SPEC island members have some charac ter i s t ics  in common : 
small populations , many in the sub s i s tence sector ; limi ted 
natural reso urces ; vas t dis tances from each o ther and maj or  
markets wi th cons equent high external transport cos ts ; expo r t  
income dependent o n  a narrow range o f  tropical agr icul tural 
produc ts ( in some cas es on a s ingle produc t ) ; serious b alance 
of payment prob lems ; high unemployment or under-emp loyment ; 
proneness to na tural disas ters ; and a heavy dependence on 
aid . Nauru differs in that it has a high export income and 
high per cap ita income , b ut in o ther respec ts it is s imilar . 
Smallnes s of  s ize imposes cons traints which can com­
powid adj us tment prob lems in the development proces s . The 
domes tic marke t can be too small to ens ure viab le indus t ries . 
There is a h igh requirement for impor ts and a corresponding 
dependence on expor t  income . In several cowi tries in the 
region i t  is typ ical for the annual import bill to be 4 00 per 
cent higher than export earnings . 
The needs of  deve loping island coun tries 
Until re cently the needs of develop ing island count ries 
have tended to be  regarded as s imilar in kind and di fferent 
only in s cale to the needs of  developing countries generally . 
Aid donors and international organi zations have s ought to 
establish s tandard aid relationships wi th island countries . 
They have endeavoured to ass i s t  the development aspirations 
of thes e  countries through traditional development ass is tance 
techniques such as technical ass is tance , proj ect aid and 
finance on conce ss ional terms . 
Since UNCTAD I I I  (Resolut ion 6 5 )  there has been a grow­
ing international recognition that the needs of developing 
is land co untries are different , no t only in degree but also 
in quality . In res olutions adopted at th e Uni ted Nations 
Conference on Trade and Development ,  mos t  recently at 
UNCTAD V in Manila , ECOSOC and the United Nat ions General 
As sembly , the internat ional commwiity has exhorted thos e  
concerned t o  make spe cial efforts t o  as s i s t  developing island 
countries (see Appendix I) . 
These efforts may yet b ecome diluted becaus e  o f  a per­
sis tent tendency to group developing island countries to­
gether with the other par ticularly disadvantaged groups 
identified by the international community ( the leas t devel­
oped coun tries and the landlocked co untri es ) and to as sume 
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that their needs are similar . In the South Pacif ic , Wes tern 
Samoa was on the original lis t o f  twenty-five leas t developed 
countries identified by the Commit tee for Development Planning 
and approved by ECOSOC . Under the terms o f  the ACP /EEC 
Convention of Lome , Tonga and Wes tern Samoa are included in 
the list o f  leas t developed countries . The Fi fth Se ss ion o f  
UNCTAD in Manila recommended t o  the approp riate organs o f  
the UN sys tem that Tonga be  included i n  the category o f  the 
leas t developed nations . 
Similarly , glob al clas sifications o f  developing is land 
countries and terri tories , as us ed by UNCTAD for examp le ,  
inherently operate agains t the interes t o f  groups o f  smaller 
island developing countries such as thos e  in the South 
Pacific . This is because wi thin the special measures being 
cons idered to as s is t  developing is land countries , the lat ter 
are grouped with countries l ike Singap ore , Puerto Ri co and 
Indones ia which bear lit tle similarity in resource endowment 
and productive capaci ties to island coun tries of the South 
Pacific . 
Apart from Tonga and Wes tern Samoa which have been 
receiving special assis tance as a resul t o f  their least devel­
oped classification , there is l i t tle evidence that the 
developing isl and countries in the South Pacific have b een 
receiving assis tance s ignificantly different in kind from 
that o ffered to developing countrie s  generally . It is SPEC ' s  
ob servation that in many cas es the application of  convent ional 
approaches to development prob lems in is land countries no t 
only does no t provi de the help that is needed , but in s ome 
cas es ac tually hinders governments in their efforts to deve lop 
in accordance with their own needs and priori ties . 
Some measures taken for the benefi t  o f  developing 
count ries generally may have b een detrimental to is land 
countries ' interes ts . Several had pre ferential arrangements 
bas ed on historical relationships which were subsumed in the 
General ised Sy stem of Preferences . In s ituat ions where a 
s ingle .market for a s ingle pro duct is o f  crit ical economic 
importance , competition from other developing countries can 
be troub lesome . Moreover , some developing countries are far 
ahead indus trially and have much greater resources to app ly 
to development . In the eyes of small is land countries they 
are no t much dif ferent from developed co untr ies . 
In order to cope with disadvantages o f  this kind the 
developed co untries and international organi za tions should  
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be prepared to adj us t their ass is tance programs and policies 
to ensure that the full benefit  of spe cial measures are felt 
commens urately by the smaller is land countries . To the 
extent that larger co untr ies are b e t ter ab le to handle no rmal 
trade and aid relationships i t  is the smaller island count ries 
that need special ass i s tance . The more indus triali zed devel­
oping countries will have an impor tant role in making special 
measures effective . 
The resources of  developing island countries 
A few o f  SPEC ' s  member countries , especially the larger 
ones , have human and natural resources which will allow them 
to achieve an acceptab le level of economic development with in 
a reasonable period of  time . For a numb er of  others , however , 
the prospec ts are dif ferent . Given current economic pro spects 
and assuming tradi tional development philos ophy and aid pol­
icies , these countr ies are likely to b e  faced with wors ening 
balance of payments def i ci ts and an in creas ing reliance on 
aid to f inance government expenditures . 
For some co untries the economi c activity generated by 
aid inputs is disappointing . With the advantage of hinds igh t 
many proj ects  seem mis conce ived o r  have left a legacy . o f 
high recurrent cos ts . Some countries are finding tha t  the 
hard-won figh t  for independence or s elf-government is b eing 
undermined by the los s  of s ub s tantial policy and adminis tra­
t ive control to aid donors as par t  of the p rice for re ceiving 
development ass i s tance . 
Minis ters and s enior officials in some countries are 
already obliged to spend a good  deal of their time s eeking 
new sources of funds . It is no t uncommon in very small p ublic 
services to find key off icials and minis ters having to spend 
a large proportion of  their t ime and energy on external 
aspec ts of development que s t ions and b e ing l ef t  wi th little 
time to apply the b enef its of this activity to domestic  
af fairs . The limits of ab sorp tive capacity in  mos t  is land 
countries are s et no t only by economic factors  b ut by admin­
is tra ti ve ones as hard-pressed officials cope with vis iting 
miss ions and the overwhelming correspondence needed to get 
res ults . 
Many o f  the developing countrie s  of ten years ago have 
made dramatic e conomic progres s .  The Pacific experience is 
not so  encouraging . The international community has now had 
a great deal of experience with development assis tance . 
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There is  a philo sophy b ehind it  which is generally agreed 
upon by both donors and recipients , and the aid po licies of 
the donor count ries and in ternational organizations are to a 
greater or les ser  extent compatib le wi th these interna tionally 
accep ted princip les . Sp ecial meas ures fo r develop ing is land 
countries wo uld s eem to require something different from 
' more of the same but on b etter terms ' .  A reas sessment is 
needed of  the app ropriatenes s of  exis ting app roaches and a 
willingness to modify these for is land co untr ies becaus e  of  
their vulnerab ility and o ther unique charac teris tics . 
Strategy for action 
The prob lems of is land developing countries have b een 
well documented , b o th on a country-by-cpuntry basis and reg­
ionally . An attempt is made here to highlight a few maj or 
areas where the unique charact er is tics of  developmept thinking 
invi te a departure from conventional development thinking . 
This lis t is no t intended to be  exhaus tive no r to mee t  the 
requirements of  all countries in the region . Each co untry 
will set  i ts own priori ties in b ilateral e conomic and aid 
talks . The points given prominence , however , have caus ed 
specific dif ficulties in the pas t  and unless solutions are 
found they can be expe c ted to give trouble in future . 
Trade relations . It  would be mis leading to dramatize 
the poten tial for generating expor t-oriented economic 
activity in island countries . The s ize of the b alance of  
payments  gap is indicative o f  the prob lem . Nevertheless 
there is some unused capacity . For some island coun tries 
i tems entering trade at  present are largely unprocessed 
agricul tural products such as copra , co ffee , cocoa , b ananas , 
oranges , p ineapples , limes and taro . Food  proces sing is in 
its early s tages . Emphasis has been on agri cul tural develop­
ment . 
Many o f ficials in develop ing island countr ies take the 
view that until goo d access  is availab le in the maj or marke ts 
no s ignificant improvements in trade can b e  expec ted . Offi­
cials in the maj or markets  have tended to the view that 
access is no t the main problem ; the problems are more on the 
production and market ing s ide . Nevertheles s , they have 
indicated a willingnes s  to discus s specific  acces s  prob lems 
as they aris e . I t  may b e  tha t b o th points o f  view are r igh t . 
Access might no t b e  the problem i t  is s een to b e , b ut is land 
producers are unlikely to have the confidence to make the 
necessary inves tments unles s there is evidence that markets 
will be availab le . 
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Experience has shown that it  has sometimes taken 
political intervention at the highes t level to make progress 
when specific problems are b rough t to the attention of  govern­
ments in the maj or  markets . Many o f  those things that might 
b e  produced competitively in the Pacif ic , for example foo t­
wear and clo thing , compete with s ens itive domes tic  indus tries 
in the developed coun tries . There is a similar conflict over 
certain agri cult ural produc ts , including bananas , sugar , 
ci trus fruits and toma toes which can b e  produced competitively 
in the Pacif ic . 
Quarantine res tric t ions are an effective non- tariff 
b arrier in many countries in the South Pacific region . A 
pes ts and diseas es survey aimed at  identifying and cataloguing 
the various agricultural pes ts and dis eases found in each 
country has recent ly been completed . I t  is hoped this w ill 
make clearer which quarantine res tric tions are s erving the 
purpos e  for which they were in troduced . 
If marke ts were opened and transport prob lems were 
solved , a larger trade in agricul tural commo di ties migh t  be  
developed for  s ome countries . The so cial cos t  has to  b e  
taken into account where fer t il e  land i s  scarce and land us e 
is t ied to lo cal custom .  I t  s eems , never theles s ,  that island 
countries with under-utilized land would wel come development 
o f  agro-indus tries and would b e  prepared to b ear the domes tic 
consequences provided the market was suf f iciently secure to 
j us tify their making the necessary changes and inves tment . 
However , almo s t  all island countries have had experience o f  
trying to develop agro-indus tries b as ed on ant icipated 
marke ts in New Zealand and elsewhere . Mos t  s uch e ffor ts have 
not l ived up to expectations . Undoub tedly there are many 
faul ts on the product ion s ide , including lack of  experience , 
but it  is also clear tha t transport prob lems , quarantine and 
phy to-sanitary regulat ions and access res tric t ions have 
played their par t . 
Indus trial and manufac turing pos s ib ili ties have b een 
s tudied and o ther s tudies are in the pip eline . If  marke ts 
can be found and developed , a higher level of manufac turing 
ac tivity might make a useful contribution thro ugh import 
sub s titution and from export re ceip ts . Equally , cons tra ints 
will become qui ckly apparent . The limited domes tic market 
in island countries , high infras truc ture co s ts and exi s t ing 
development philosophies of island coun tries make it extremely 
unl ikely that the experience o f  Singapo re , Taiwan or Korea 
can be emulated in the Pacif ic . Manufac turers and unions 
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in Aus tralia and New Zealand have to be reas sure d that th e 
scale of  Pacific operations will no t place serious s trains 
on their domes tic in teres ts . 
Oppor tuni ties exis t for indus trial development with 
app ropriate technology on a s cale sui tab le to the countries 
of  the region . Some such indus tries may no t be competitive 
with comparab le indus tries in o ther developing countries or 
in high technology countries . They will be extremely vulner­
able in compe tition . Nevertheles s because of the employment 
they would create and the economic ac tivity they wo uld gener­
ate , they could make an important contrib ut ion to economic 
development .  
The EEC has s et an important precedent through the Lame 
Convention which o ffers s ignificant as sis tance to some 
countries in the region . For e xample , assis tance under 
STABEX is parti cularly help ful to the leas t developed island 
countries and can be regarded  as the kind o f  spe cial ass i s t­
ance that is relevant and needed . Unfor tunately the dis tance 
to the EEC market makes it dif ficult for Pacific countries 
to compete wi th African and Caribbean coun tries on mos t  
pro ducts . 
Wi thin the region Aus tralia and New Zealand are willing 
to cons ider changes in exis t ing arrangements . Aus tral ia has 
concluded a Trade Agreement with Pap ua New Guinea (PATCRA) 
which has some features of  a f ree trade agreement , b ut 
effectively affords pre ferential access  on a non-recipro cal 
b as is to Papua New Guinea expor ts . This kind of approach 
seems direc tly relevant to the special needs of is land 
count ries . 
A welcome development along similar lines saw Minis ters 
of  Trade from Forum countries at  a meeting in Tonga in June 
19 79  agreeing to recommend to the Forum that ' memb er govern­
ments of  the South Pacific Forum enter in to nego tiations to 
es tab lish a comprehensive non-recipro cal trade agreement in 
favour o f  Forum Island countries • • .  ' . Minis ters furthermore 
resolved ' that it be no ted tha t  pending the conclusion o f  
nego tiations Aus tralia and New Zealand wo uld continue to 
give ful l  and sympathe tic cons ideration to a reques t to pro­
vide improved access for products of  special expor t in teres t 
to the Forum Island countries ' .  The Forum in its  Honiara 
meeting in July 19 79 endorsed the recommendat ion of  Minis ters , 
which also required the Directo r  o f SPEC to convene a mee ting 
o f  s enior o f ficials in Sep tember to es tab l ish approp riate 
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nego tiating pro cedures and t o  carry out the nego tiations . 
Th is meeting was a preparatory s es sion aimed at es tab lishing 
a plan of  ac tion for nego tiat ions towards a draf t agreement .  
Mat ters whi ch migh t be taken into account in future 
consideration of trade relations include : 
( i )  The long experience of the developed co untries 
in nego tiat ing and handling b ilateral trade agreements and 
trade talks in multilateral bodies such as th e GATT , UNCTAD 
and the EEC . In the process these coun tries have es tablished 
ins t it utional s tructures capable o f  dealing wi th trade rela­
tions on a highly technical and professional l evel . There 
is no equivalent capab ility in mos t  is land governments . 
(ii)  The experience of the developed countries has 
tended to be in s ituat ions where a trade-of f  is nego tiated . 
A s imilar approach would no t be appropria te in considering 
trade relations with developing island coun tries , whi ch have 
very few bargaining counters in s trict  trade terms . Because 
of their development needs new arrangements would need to be 
non-recip ro cal . 
(iii)  Island coun tries ' initiatives into trade rela­
tions whi ch migh t be more appropriate and realis tic to their 
development needs are cons trained by exis ting international 
agreements and obligat ions for which they had no part to 
play in es tab lishing . Developments towards the new Interna­
t ional Economi c Order could be frui tful i f  que s t ions such as 
rules of origin , whi ch presently require unrealis tic value 
added levels , could b e  re-examined in the light o f  the special 
problems of island developing countries . 
( iv)  The lack of trade relations experience in govern­
ment is paralleled in th e private sector . If  the estab lish­
ment of a new indus try called for detail ed nego tiat ions on 
access in an overs eas cap i tal , mos t  entrepreneurs wo uld b e  
too daun ted even t o  try . Moreover , the scale o f  many po ten­
tial indus tries , while appropriate to an island country and 
able to make an important contribut ion to  the is land countries 
economy , would no t be  large enough to support the vis its to 
developed cap i tals that co uld be  required to engage the 
a t ten t ion o f  b usy o f ficials on mat ters whi ch in correspondence 
may . seem comparatively trivial . 
(v) The q ues tions now being posed are f undamental to 
development in the is land count r ie s . ' Trade not aid ' is by 
now a cli che , b ut it  is no less true for that . Wha t the 
island co unt ries seek is a certain framework wi thin which 
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no t only an inves tment decis ion coul d b e  made but also wi thin 
which the lives of future generations might b e  decided . 
In summary , if the developed countries , par ticularly 
those in the region , were ab le to consider new trade arrange­
ments with the ir  neighb ours , ideally s uch arrangements sho uld 
no t require a heavy inves tment o f  time and effort by island 
governments . They should grant preferential ac cess and 
protection on a non-recipro cal bas is , should create a climate 
of confidence in the island countries and no t leave the b urden 
on them to nego tiate spe cial arrangements for spe cific prod­
uc ts as and when the need arises , and , finally , sho uld b e  
s imple t o  operate and no t require a heavy administra tive 
support sys tem .  Forum island countries are fortunate in the 
enlightened approach of b o th Aus tralia and New Zealand to­
wards their prob lems and no doub t  hope that this spiri t will 
continue in for thcoming Forum trade nego tiations . 
Other developing co lllltries , particularly those  in As ia , 
could have an important role in this exercise . They could 
be asked to re cognize tha t  they will be maj or competitors in 
the markets for mo s t  exports from island co lllltries and tha t 
some self-denial might b e  required if the special meas ures 
for island countries are to be effe c tive . Their support 
woul d b e  essential i f  preferential arrangements were to be 
explained in international bo dies s uch as GATT . The larger 
developing co untries would make a pos itive contrib ution to 
the aspirations o f  developing island countries by indicating 
a willingness thems elves to enter into preferential , non­
reciprocal trade agreements with the ir more disadvantaged 
friends . 
More effective aid . Island countries in the South 
Pacific have already expressed their concern about the effect­
ivenes s of  aid . This concern led to the es tab lishmen t by 
SPEC of  an Aid Review Task For ce whose report is contained in 
the do cument More Effective Aid ( SPEC ( 76 ) 11 ) . It is evident 
that some maj or donors have made an effort to mo dify the ir 
aid policies , b ut certain prob lems remain . 
At the present time aid donors tend to favour pro j e c ts 
aimed at rural o r  agricultural development o r  which ass ist  
the poores t o f  the poor . Fisheries and the reso urces o f  the 
sea als o  s eem popular at pres ent . While these may b e  im­
por tant in individual country priorities , it  means that there 
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is less interes t by donors in infras tructural proj ec ts , 
especially those  whi ch requi re a heavy capi tal inves tment . 
In a co untry in which aid inputs make a marginal contrib ution 
to to tal development expenditure , this approach for favo uring 
as s is tance in cer tain sectors may be to lerable . In the South 
Paci fic where some countries are dependent on aid to f inance 
virtually the who le of their development b udgets and for some 
part o f  their adminis trative b udgets as well , this attitude 
makes rational development extremely dif ficul t . 
The di f f icul ties for these countries are compounded 
when several aid donors are involved .  Very few donors 
entrus t proj ect  identif ication missions with authority to 
agree on proj ects put to the miss ion . Many months - some­
times years - might elapse before the country learns whether 
the donor has agree d to the proj ect . Donors sometimes ins is t 
on doing additional proj ect  app rais als o f  their own ;  they 
frequen tly sugges t mo dif ications from a dis tance wi tho ut full 
knowledge of local condi tions , and usually require a maximum 
use o f  their own consultants and their own cons truction f irms 
and materials . Aid donors work to different che cklis ts , 
regulat ions and approval procedures . Financial years are 
dif ferent . Be cause cer tain kinds o f  proj ec ts are more popular 
than o thers the less at trac tive ones have to be pressed upon 
several dono rs b e fore a taker is found . Many donors , in­
cluding international organizations , p lace heavy demands on 
governments in the adminis tration of ongoing proj e c ts . 
This comb inat ion o f  forces puts great pressure on 
is land governments . These governments are subj ec t to the 
us ual political imperatives ; they have to respond to the 
needs o f  their people or face the cons equences .  However ,  for 
the reasons in the preceding paragraphs , island governments 
may have very little freedom to allocate reso ur ces according 
to priorities as they themselves interpret them . The de lays 
and confus ion which o ccur as various donors evaluate proj e cts 
can re flect  b adly on the island government in the eyes of its 
own people and o ther aid donors . Many proj e c ts interlo ck 
and when one p iece fails , or a taker canno t be found , charges 
of ine fficiency or lack of commitment are sometimes made . 
The solution to these prob l ems lies par ticularly with 
aid donors . Mo dificat ions in policy which they might con­
s ider specifical ly for developing island coun tries include : 
( i )  Moving away f rom proj ect ai d and allowing f o r  
island countries , undes ignated grant aid , progam 
aid o r  undes ignated sectoral assis tance . 
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(ii)  Inves ting aid  missions wi th authority to  corruni t 
the donor government .  If matters have to be  
re ferred b ack to capitals for  app roval this 
sho uld be treated wi th th e utmos t urgen cy . Such 
decisions are us ually crucial to coherent 
development planning in the island coun try . 
(iii)  Delegating maximum authority to local repre­
sentatives and adminis tering aid on the spo t 
as much as pos s ible rather than in head office . 
( iv) Accepting that aid propo sals have b een carefully 
tho ught out and screened by respons ib le people 
in island goverrunents who are intimately aware 
o f  lo cal condi tions . Island governments know 
when they need help and are not re ticent in 
asking for it . Aid dono rs should send the ir 
own experts back to check over proposals and 
sugges t amendments only when asked to do so . 
(v) Recognizing tha t their requirements for e conomi c 
j us tification o f  proj e c ts may b e  inappropriate 
and that they crea te a heavy adminis trative 
b urden on the island goverrunent . 
(vi ) Adj us ting priorities so that the assis tance 
ac tually del ivered harmonizes with th e priorities 
set  by the developing island countries . 
(vii)  Cons idering ass is tance whi ch by normal criteria 
is unpopular b ut which is pre cisely the sort o f  
a i d  developing is land countries need , e . g .  trans­
port sub s idies , financing of  essent ial imports , 
deb t servicing help and adminis trative support 
not only to governments b ut also to s tatutory 
b odies and even , in app ropriate cases , to the 
private sector . We have no ticed in the Pacif ic 
that i t  is no t hard to ob tain plenty of advice , 
but it is no t so easy to f ind people who can make 
us e of  expert advice and put i t  into prac tice . 
Manpower ass istance . Many dono rs are reluctan t to make 
available to island governments qualified personnel to fill 
es sential in-line posi tions . There is also some reluctance 
to finance s uch pos i t ions . For those governments for whom 
the colonial memory is fresh there is a natural inclina tion 
to s tand b ack and no t be  exposed to charges o f  interfering . 
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Interna tional organizations are also generally no t keen to 
fund in-line pos itions unless the pos t  is sub s tantially a 
training pos ition to prepare counterpart s taff to take over . 
The mo tives which underlie the reluc tance to supply in-line 
professional and adminis tra t ive personnel are reasonable 
eno ugh in o ther s ituations , b ut the problems o f  manning very 
small government adminis trations call for spe cial so lutions . 
In many island count ries there may not exis t a pool 
of  profess ional or techni cal people in teres ted in f illing 
cer tain positions after appropriate training . Where such 
peop le are availab le training as sis tance is wel come , and i t  
i s  SPEC ' s  experience that island coun tries take full advan­
tage o f  training opportunities . 
However ,  there are many po sitions in island governments , 
part icularly tho se requiring technical o r  pro fess ional exper­
ience , where there is no one qualified to move in or even 
unders tudy for the position . In this situation th e tra ining 
component is no t present , but the government s till needs 
s omeone to do the j ob .  The internat ional marke t for experts  
is such that it is unrealistic to  expect that many well 
qualified people can be found to accep t lo cal salaries . 
Equally , the cos t  of paying in ternationally competitive 
salaries is prohib i tive . The only practical solution is 
manpower as sistance from aid donors . 
Island governments fully unders tand the imp lica t ions 
of p lacing expatriate personne l in senior in-line positions . 
It  is some thing they have come to terms with and mos t  have 
developed their own ways o f  ens uring that these people are 
under the ir control for all practical p urposes . Interna tional 
mob ility of techno crats is a fact of  life in the corpora te 
world and in ternational organizations and i t  is  no t unknown 
in the governments of developed countries . 
Some dono r governments are now entering into manpower 
agreements wi th island governments . Frequently , developing 
island count ries ask for ass is tance from friendly governments 
or international organizations to recommend well qual if ied 
people for spe cialis t ass ignments . In these situations the 
is land governments need to have compl ete authority in the 
s elec tion , appointment and control of expatriate s taff . 
There is ano ther aspect  to manpower assistance but  in 
the opposite  direc t ion to tha t  outlined above . For is land 
coun tries human resources are a maj or resour ce . During 
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perio ds o f  high emp loyment several countries in th e reg ion 
have drawn on this pool of labour to supp lement their domes tic 
labour forces . With the general fall in the level of  economic 
ac tivi ty and the tigh tening of the labour s i tuation ce r tain 
legal anomal ie s rela ting to the s tatus of migrant workers and 
their families have become painfully apparent . 
Al though the emp loyment si tuat ion has worsened , some 
thought migh t b e  given to the longer term issues invo lve d .  
The ques tion o f  permanent migrat ion is something quit e separ­
ate . Migrant workers have be come a permanent fea ture of the 
Pacific e conomy . It  has been shown that migran t workers can 
make an impor tant economic contrib ution b o th to their develop­
ing island coun tries in the region and to the economies of  
the developed coun tries . Experience has shown , however , tha t  
migrant workers are very vulnerable to exploitation . It  
seems appropriate tha t a regiona 1 code of conduct be es tab·­
lishe d to facil itate the movement of  workers , to pro tec t  
the ir in teres ts and t o  prevent the prob lem o f  illegal over­
s tayers . 
Transpo r t  and connnunication . The large capital inves t­
ments involved and high running cos ts of modern shipping and 
airline services pose very diffi cult prob lems for developing 
is land countries . Effec tive communications are a catalys t in 
development ,  and in the Pacific  they are especially impor tant 
b e caus e  o f  the na ture of  the region . 
If s tri c tly commercial cons iderations regulated trans­
port s ervi ces in the Paci fic the services provided wo uld no t 
be adequate to meet the expectations o f  governments or 
peoples in the region . Some transpor t servi ces are already 
b e ing s ub s idized . Whil e  every effort should b e  made to 
rational ize services in shipp ing and in aviation (see fo llow­
ing sec t ion) it mus t nevertheless be accep ted tha t in the 
geographically dispersed So uth Paci f i c  region some uneconomi c 
services will need to be  supporte d if the overall transport  
requirements o f  the region are to  b e  me t .  
Transpor t subsidies are no t the kind o f  charge that 
aid donors no rmally like to meet  from their aid programs . 
However , island coun tries have a unique problem b e cause of  
the great dis tances and comparatively small loadings involved . 
For developing island coun tries  a special solution is needed . 
They do no t themselves have the resources to s ub s idize 
servi ces on the scale required . The only solution is to ask 
aid donors to t ake on the re� ponsib ility as special assis tance 
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t o  develop ing island countries un til s uch time a s  the to tal 
level o f  trade in goo ds and s ervices by re gional carriers is 
sufficient to support these services . 
Regional co-operat ion 
The re is suf fi cient evidence availab le to confirm that 
reg ional co-op era tion can be a powerful force for development . 
While many problems of develop ing is land countries migh t b e  
s olved more eas ily with outside as sis tance , some are capable 
of solution by the island count ries themselves .  
Over six years SPEC has found that it  is much eas ier 
to talk about regional co-operat ion than to make it happen . 
Mo s t  countries in the region have fairly re cently be come 
independent or fully se lf-governing . They are now running 
their own af fairs and wi th so much to be done it is natural 
that pro tection and promo t ion of the national interes t will 
dominate development dec isions . Mo reover , the extent o f  
development in the region i s  uneven , s o  tha t some regional 
activit ies b ene fi t  some countries mo re than the others . 
For these reasons and al so b e cause a numb er of hope ful 
regional proj e c ts have taken a long time to come to fruition , 
it  has b een s ugges ted tha t regionalism is a goo d  idea b ut 
i t  j us t  does no t work . SPEC feels th is to b e  a shortsigh ted 
view . The case for a regional approach to certain problems 
is as valid now as it  ever was . The region has learned a 
great deal ab out the techniques of regional co-operation and ,  
desp ite the lack o f  progress o f  one o r  two proj ects , there 
now exis ts a regular pat tern of regional consultation on a 
very wide range of act ivities . 
In the field of  shipping , for example , it  took a long 
time to get the Pacific Forum Line es tablished . Five years 
of s tudies with regular mee tings of minis ters and o f ficials 
were ne cess ary b e fore eigh t  governments came to the point 
o f  commi t ting thems elves to inves ting in the Line . During 
the pro cess a great deal was l earned ab out the polit ics and 
the economics of shipp ing services . The point was b ro ugh t 
home clearly that the development needs o f  the region required 
a leve l and frequency of shipp ing servi ces that is no t ma tched 
by the cargo b eing moved , especially from the smaller is lands . 
Several shipp ing servi ces  in the region were incurring los s es . 
It is hoped that a more rational deployment o f  sh ips and the 
acquisit ion of mo de rn vessels  des igned for the regional trade 
will minimize los s es . 
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The exper ience of trying to set up a regional airline 
has shown more than in any o ther area the dif fi cul ty of  
reconciling the different national interes ts in a regional 
under taking . Never theless , the principle remains valid tha t 
certain areas of  economic activity including civil aviation 
are mos t  effectively tackled on a regional basis . What has 
emerged from initial ef fo rts at regional co -operation in this 
field is a pro cess of consul tation at minis terial and of ficial 
levels through the Regional Civil Aviat ion Council and the 
Advisory Board . It  is already evident that by focusing firs t 
on less dramatic obj e ctives than a regional airline it is 
poss ib le to improve the quality o f  and share the respons ib il­
ity for good air services in the region . 
Accordingly one approach that has b een taken on regional 
civil aviation mat ters is to es tab lish an Association o f  South 
Pacific Airline s (ASPA) which held its inaugural mee ting at 
SPEC h eadquarters in May 1 9 7 9 . Ful l  membe rship of ASPA is 
availab le to those  airlines having their head of fice in the 
South Pacific . The obj ec t ives o f  the as so ciat ion essential ly 
invo lve the promo tion o f  co-operation among member airlines 
fo r the development of regular , safe and e conomic commercial 
aviation wi thin , to and from the South Pacific region . 
A regional app ro ach to telecommunicat ions in the So uth 
Pacific has resul ted in sub s tan tial improvements in tele­
communications sys tems and has led to the development o f  a 
regional network of  world s t andard . By app roaching this 
development regionally it is pos sible to reach sources  o f  
finance which would no t o therwise b e  availab le . 
Energy policy is ano ther area in which regional con­
sultation could have an important b earing on the kind of  
ac tion taken by governments . On pres ent trends the region 
will have a rap idly expanding req uirement fo r energy at 
leas t for the next decade as current indus trialization and 
rural developmen t programs take hold . Much of  this energy 
will have to b e  imported as petroleum products . It  migh t 
b e  des irab le at an early date to assess the energy needs 
of the region and the generating capacity wi thin the region , 
and to s eek a so lution for the future whi ch will meet  the 
needs of all . 
A mos t  re cent exampl e o f  progres s through a regional 
app roach is tha t  relating to the p ursuit  of nego tiat ions 
to es tab lish a comp rehensive regional non-reciprocal trade 
agreement between Forum island countries on the one hand , 
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and Aus tral ia and New Zeal and on the other . However , whils t 
the succe s s f ul nego tiation o f  a trade agreement might lead 
to more favourab le trading relat ionships , regional co-opera­
tion will b e  brough t to the tes t when closely related ques t­
ions dealing wi th agricul tural and indus trial development 
co-operation (which are long-term in nature and fundamental 
to a mo re mutually benef icial economic relat ionship between 
all memb er co unt ries o f  the Forum) are posed . 
The above are examples o f  areas where regional consul ta­
tion may have an important b earing on the kind o f  ac tion a 
government takes in the execution o f  its  own pro grams . There 
are o ther areas where the countries o f  the region speaking 
wi th a single voice can make thems elves heard over the thres­
hol d o f  sound generated by the international community gener­
ally . The EEC has allo cated to the P acific memb er s ta tes o f  
the Lome Convent ion 36 . 6  million European units of  acco unt 
for the duration of  the Convention . The sub s tan tial benefits 
from th is asso ciation wi th the European Community res ulted 
largely from the concerted approach by the Pacific countries 
together with the African and Caribbean countries of  the ACP 
group . 
Conclusion 
There is no typical profile for a developing island 
count ry . Nevertheless ,  mos t  islands share certain charac ter­
is t i cs which make it  difficult for them to take full advantage 
of international e ffor ts to improve the economic p rospects 
of  developing countries . For s ome is land developing coun tries , 
current trade and aid relationships may be  having a negative 
effect on their development prospec ts . 
Developing island countries  are no t s eeking to promo te 
their caus e as b eing more needy than that of the other devel­
op ing countries . A tolerab le minimum s tandard of exis tence 
in terms of nutrition , shel ter , education and health servi ces 
is already attained in nearly all South Pacific island 
countries . The development plans and policies o f  mos t  govern­
ments would indi cate that their n ext priority is the creation 
of employment opportunities , the expansion of productive 
capacity and the provision o f  communal utili ties in villages 
and rural areas cons istent with living in the twentie th 
century . 
This will no t necessarily call for additional aid 
inputs , al tho ugh some co untries have a capacity to ab sorb 
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more aid . The ob j e c tive is more likely to be achieved by 
adj us tments in trade policies of more indus trialized co untries 
and by a more flexible appli cat ion of development assis tance 
techniques . 
In the f inal analysis , res pons ib ility for the future 
of the island coun tries in the Pacific lies with the govern­
ments of those countries . Our experience would indi cate 
that what they seek is the means to enable their peoples to 
fulfil their legit imate aspirat ions . Mo re o ften than no t 
the means are in the hands of  richer countries in the region , 
in As ia and in interna tional organi zations . 
With their  movement towards poli tical independence , 
island co untries in the Pacifi c ,  as the pre ceding analys is 
has shown , have s een it as des irable to co-op era te in vario us 
areas and have therefore es tablishe d app ropriate ins titutions 
to ass is t as we ll as co-o rdinate s uch co-operation . No t only 
are the s taff of these ins titutions made up of people from 
the region , but these ins titutions are also close to the 
governments o f  the region , and see and experience at firs t 
hand the development problems o f  the is land countries . A 
greater reco gnition of  the possible contrib ution of these 
ins titutions b y  aid donors would promo te effectiveness in 
implementing programs . 
The vo i ce of island coun tries is no t heard of ten in 
international gatherings . Nor when it is heard  do es it 
trumpet loudly its own caus es . Somet imes it  does no t seem 
to be  heard at all . The nature of  the prob lems o f  developing 
island countries is known ; that they need special solutions 
is acknowledged ;  what they now seek is action. 
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Appendix I 
Extracts f rom United Nations Resolutions 
Relat ing to developing island countries 
1 .  UNCTAD I I I  Resolution 65 : Developing Island Coun t ries 
(Operative Paragraph) 
Req ues ts  tha t the Secretary-General of UNCTAD , in l ine w i th the 
obj ec t ives o f  the International Development S t ra te gy , and in 
collab o ra t ion with the regional e conomic commiss ions and the 
Uni ted Nations Economi c and Social O f fice in Beirut , convene a 
small panel of experts s elec te d  in their p erson al capac i ty to 
identify and s tudy the parti cular problems o f  these count ries and 
to make recommendations thereon , giving special a t ten tion to the 
developing is land coun trie s whi ch are facing maj or dif f i cul ties in 
respect of transpor t  and communi cat ions wi th ne ighbo uring count ries 
as we ll as s truc t ural dif ficul ti es ,  and which are remo te from maj or 
market centre s , and also taking into acco un t  overall prospe c ts 
for , as well as exis t ing l evels o f  development . The report  of the 
panel should be submit ted to the Trade and Development Board for 
i ts cons iderat ion b e fore the end of 19 73 . 
2 .  Uni ted Nations General Assembly Resolut ion Al 26 (XXXI I )  
(ope rat ive Paragraphs ) 
( i )  Takes note o f  t h e  repo r t  o f  the Secretary-General on 
progress in th e implementation of specific ac tion in 
favo ur of developing island countries (A/ 32 / 126 and add . 1 )  
and wel comes t h e  ini tiat ion o f  the measures specified 
therein . 
( i i )  Welcomes in par ticul ar the ac tivities under taken by the 
Uni ted Nations Conference on Trade and Development ,  
including the e s t ab lishmen t o f  a uni t  o f  i ts Secre tariat 
devo ted to the prob lems of leas t develope d ,  land-lo cked 
and island developing count r ies . 
(iii)  Also wel comes the progress ach ieved by the Uni ted Nat ions 
Indus trial Development Organisa t ion in its implemen tation 
of the spe cial technical ass is tance programme for develop­
ing is land countrie s . 
( iv) Urges all organisat ions in the Uni ted Nat ions sys tem to 
cont inue to iden t i fy and implement ,  within their respe ctive 
spheres of compe tence , appropriate specific  action in 
favour of developing island countries in accordance w i th 
the recommenda t ions of Resolution 9 8  ( IV )  of the Uni ted 
Nat ions Conference on Trade and Development , in particular 
tho s e  concerning the fields o f  transpo rt  and communications , 
trade and commercial policies , indus trialis a t ion , tourism, 
the trans fer of technology , marine and s ubmarine resour ces 
developmen t ,  the flow of external resources , environment 
pro t e c t ion and response to natural disas ters . 
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( v )  Fur the r urges the Uni ted Na tions organisa tions conce rned ,  in 
parti cular the Uni ted Nat ions Development Progranune and the 
regional commiss ions , to give a t tention to progranunes o f  
regional and s ub regional co-operation i n  respec t  of deve loping 
is land countries . 
(vi) Calls upon governments , in par t icular those of the developed 
coun t ries , to take fully in to account , in their b i la te ral and 
regional developmen t effo r ts and in relevan t nego tiations 
towards the a t tainment o f  the obj ec t ives of the new in ter­
na tional e conomic orde r , the special prob l ems of developing 
island co un tries . 
(vii ) Decides to keep under review all progress in the implementation 
of the presen t reso l ut ion and reques ts the Secretary-General 
to s ubmit fo r the cons idera tion of the Gene ral Ass embly at i ts 
thirty-fourth session a s e c to ral analys is of action unde rtaken 
in favo ur of deve loping island count ries and propos als for 
fur ther cons ideration , taking into acco un t  the consideration of  
this q ue s t ion by the Uni ted Na tions Confe rence on Trade and 
Development at its  f i f th session . 
3 .  ECOSOC Resolution 2126  LXI I I  
(Operative Paragraph ) 
Re commends that th e General Ass embly a t  its  th ir ty-second 
sess ion give full  conside ration to the progress repo r t  of th e 
Secre tary-General , enti tled ' Progress in th e Implemen tation o f  
Specific  Action in Favour of Develop ing Island Countries ' wi th a 
view to the s timulat ion o f  further a t tention to th e nee d  for 
specific ac tion in favo ur o f  developing isl and coun t ries , b o th by 
the organis a t ions conce rned wi thin the Uni te d  Nat ions sys tem, and by 
al l governmen ts , particul arly those of developed countries . 
4 .  Uni ted Nations General Ass embly Resolution A/ 156 (XXXI)  
( Operat ive Paragraphs) 
( i )  Invites the executive heads o f  t h e  organisa t ions conce rned with­
in the Uni ted Nat ions sys tem, in p ar t i cular the Uni ted Na tions 
Development Programme , in the continuation of their e f fo r ts 
wi th respect  to develop ing isl and co un tries to incorpora te in 
their regional and in terregional programmes the relevant 
re conunenda tions contained in Resolut ion 9 8 ( IV )  of the Uni ted 
Nations Conference on Trade and Development . 
( ii )  Urges all governments , in parti cular those of the developed 
co un tr ies , to l end their s uppor t ,  in the context of the ir 
as sis tance programmes , for the implementation o f  the spe cific 
act ion envisaged in favour o f  developing island count ries within 
th e framewo rk of their development plans and priorit ies . 
(iii)  Calls upon the Secretary-General to s ubmi t  to the General 
Assembly a t  its thir ty-second sess ion , th rough the Economi c and 
So cial Council , a pro gre s s  repor t  on th e implementa t ion o f  
specific action i n  favour of deve loping island co un tries . 

Section IX 
An Assessment 

Chap ter 24 
Issues and prospec ts 
R . T .  Shand 
' S ub s is tence affluence ' may well have been a happy 
s tate of self-reliance b ut few now wish to remain in it . 
The real prob lem for many small island s tates is to progress 
b eyond it , and ye t retain an accep tab le degree o f  self­
reliance . From a developmental viewpoint , s uch initial 
affluence now app ears to b e  a disadvantage , for the availabil­
ity to develop ing co un tries of  financial ass is tance on so f t  
terms i s  predicated largely o n  a low average level of  per 
cap ita income and is no t inf luenced by the prob lems of  rais­
ing this level . This also helps  to explain why the priority 
areas for development ass istance are frequently no t relevant 
for small island s ta tes ( relief of  pover ty , foo d production , 
e tc . ) . One difference , then , b e tween these and o ther develop­
ing coun tries , is that the lat ter s tar t off  poorer . Beyond 
that , the differences are associated with the smallness , 
iso lation and f ragmentation o f  small island s tates , and its 
spe cial handicaps that these impose on efforts to modernize 
and raise domes tic  living s tandards . 
The case for external assis tance can be  b es t  apprec­
iated in terms of the unfavo urab le interac tion of a number 
o f  dynamic so cio-economic factors in small island s tates . 
The f irs t of  thes e is demographic . Caldwell and co lleagues 
show that some o f  these island s tates had demographic 
characteris t i cs that were more like those of  Wes tern coun­
tries than of  the Third Worl d ,  for example declining f ertil­
ity . Nevertheless population growth rates are s till high , 
and populat ion dens i ties are also high by develop ing coun try 
s tandards , because o f  fas t  population growth rates in the 
pas t . Lucas shows that , o f  the eigh teen island s tates 
selected , thirteen had rates of  natural increase above 2 . 4  
per cent , and of these f ive were over 3 per cent . Where 
island land areas are small , and cultivab le areas are even 
smaller , pressures on resources are already evident . 
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Admit tedly , some have close links with me tropoli tan countries , 
and emigrat ion has reduced this problem .  Lucas ' s  figures 
indicate that only five of the eighteen island s tates had 
population growth rates of 2 . 4  per cent or more , and only 
three were in excess of 3 per cent . As the foregoing con­
tribut ions make c lear , however , there are disadvantages 
as well as advan tages in emigration bo th for island s tates 
and for recip ient countri.es , and it  is an uncertain solution 
to the demographic p rob lem , as Roux demons trates . 
Ris ing demands for higher material living s tandards 
among islande rs is a second dynamic factor . Ward argues 
that these aspirations are higher , and are risin g  fas te r , 
than in o ther les s  developed countries b ecause of the clos e 
links between is land s tates and developed me tropoli tan 
countries , and b e cause by taking employment in the lat ter , 
is landers can realize their as pirations . 
Comme r cial agricul ture was the mains tay of  earlier 
economic development . Initial commercialization , wh erein 
cash crops were added to s ub s is tence crop p ro duction , p ro­
vided a modes t cash income , whi ch satis fied limited targets 
of  higher living s tandards . Ward argues that commercial 
agricul ture is now unable to s atis fy the ris ing amb i t ions 
o f  islanders . In some , particularly the micro s tate s , 
resour ces are no t availab le to p ermit a fas t rate of  agri­
cultural development .  But even in tho se where they are 
availab le , rigidity of land tenure and socio-economic 
organization o f  production are inhib i ting the des ired rate 
of  output expans ion . In Ward ' s  view , new fo rms of pro duc tion 
organization are needed , but even wi th those , only the 
larges t of the island s tates , such as Fij i and the Solomon 
Islands , will have the res ource capaci ty f or an agri cultural 
growth rate tha t can match rising aspirations . 
The fourth dynamic element is transpor tat ion . No t only 
are there s ub s tantial addit ional cos ts associated with 
remo t enes s o f  lo cation , fragmentation o f  land area and low 
l evels o f  output , b ut as Brookfield p oin ts out , te chnological 
change in shipping transport  increas ingly favours large-s cale 
operations , and as the ratio of ship s ize to marke ts in­
creas es , services diminish to o utlying areas and islands . 
This de teriorat ion in linkages fur ther weakens the incentive 
to produce for the marke t and encourages a flow o f  emigran ts 
at leas t to the towns or cities , if no t to me tropolitan 
countries . 
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Interact ion o f  these dynamic factors produces a dis­
turb ing picture , par ticularly for the micro s tates , in the 
short to medium term .  Unless new development prospec ts can 
b e  found and explo ited , thos e s ta tes with linkages to me tro­
pol i tan powers will experience continued emigra tion , to the 
de triment of  the s tructure and integrity of their communities , 
while those whi ch do no t will experience severe pressures 
of pop ulation on resources , much unemployment ,  and mounting 
internal s trains upon the fabric of so ciety . 
Given the paucity of  land resources for all b ut a few 
island s tates , the alternative o f  marine resource e xp lo i ta­
tion b ecomes a maj or considera t ion . Both Kearney and Lawson 
see a very limi ted po tential in the res ources of reef and 
lagoon . I t  is the prospec t  of offshore fishery development ,  
b ased on the migratory species wi thin the 200-mile economic 
zones , that has raised hopes in re cent years . Kearney ' s  
assessment o f  these resour ces in the Pacific region , aris ing 
from his own marine survey work , is encouraging in terms of 
the availab ility of  tuna and the possib ilities o f  o ther 
species s uch as deep water snapper . He is critical though 
o f  any assump t ion that this therefore offers an easy solu­
tion to the e conomic prob lems o f  island s tates . 
Smal lness here imposes par ti cular prob lems of  opera­
tional s cale upon small is land s tates wishing to launch a 
maj or fishing venture thems elves . Kearney ' s  es timate o f  the 
minimum cat ch needed for e conomic viability is 8 , 000 tonnes 
of tuna p er annum. This creates at leas t three p roblems 
for island s tates . Firs t ,  few have the skilled manpower fo r 
an indus try o f  s uch s ize ; second , mos t  do not have the 
cap ital to f inance such a large venture , and third , mos t  lack 
the b aitfish resources required for such a minimum ca tch . 
If on-shore p ro cess ing is added to the f is hery enterprise , 
the fir s t  two prob lems are magnified by the necessary pro­
vision of power and water s uppl ies . 
Smallness is s till a p roblem if island s tates pursue 
the alternative op t ion of  licens ing foreign fishing flee ts 
and impos ing fees . Since t una are migratory , regional co­
operation is neede d .  Kearney cas ts do ub t  upon the capacities 
of Pacific island s tates to implement the ir individual fisher­
ies agreements effectively , unl es s  all or mos t agree to act 
in concert .  As an addi tional complicat ion , Kearney s ugges ts 
that the curren t  profit  margin for fleets operating in the 
Pacific Ocean is slim ,  and that the impos ition of s uch fees 
co uld discourage activity . 
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In the mone tary sector , the key , development-oriented , 
sector that  serves fo re ign trade , Donunen argues tha t small 
island s tates have special difficulties . While all develop­
ing coun tries experience variable export prices and supp lies 
o f  export commodities , island s ta tes have a very narrow 
export range which makes them par ti cularly vulnerab le to 
external sho cks , b o th physical (e . g . hurri canes )  and market 
(e . g .  price varia t ion) . Divers ification , whi ch is diff icult 
anyway in s uch e conomies , will no t be par ticularly effec tive 
if it invo lves o ther commodi t ies whi ch suffe r s imilar cy cles 
and fluctuations in in ternat ional marke ts , and should ideally 
b e  into new types o f  en terprises . Donunen and Wace cons ider 
a range of conventional and unconventional pos s ib il i t ies 
whi ch will be further dis cus sed b elow . 
Diversification can o ffer a cushion agains t external 
sho cks , but also , of cours e ,  s trengthens the domes tic  base 
o f  the economy . In mos t  small is land s ta tes , p lans for this 
have to contend with severe limi ta t ions to lo cal s upp lies 
of  cap ital and skills . They thus have to come to terms 
wi th the vexed ques tion of  the role o f  fo reign capi tal and 
expertise , and that of national participation in new enter­
prises . 
Dammen poin ts out that  small is land s ta tes have a 
ntllllber o f  features that  are at trac tive to fore ign inves tors : 
a familiar legal and ins t itutional framewo rk , relative 
pclitical s tabil i ty and a high level of education compared 
with mos t  other developing countries . Provided lo cal a t ti­
tudes towards foreign inves tment are favourab le , inves to rs 
will b e  will ing to develop new indus tries , s uch as tourism . 
Britton ' s  cas e s tudy of  the touris t  indus try in Fij i illus­
trates well j us t  how dominant foreign capital can b ecome . 
In the tourist indus try , this fo llows from the lo cation o f  
travel firms in me tropolitan countries , their access to 
cus tomers and to capital , their marke t promo tion agencies 
and the ir involvement in , or links wi th ,  transpor t co rpora­
t ions and netwo rks . Also , the economic advantages of  touris t 
b usiness are no t unqualified for island s tates : there is a 
high degree of  l eakage of  foreign exchange earnings , and the 
level and direc tion o f  touris t flows are very much under the 
control of the overseas interes ts . S ince the island s tates 
tend to o ffer quite s imilar touris t experiences , and b e cause 
they are frequently only short s top-over points on main 
routes to metropol i tan des t inations , island at tractions are 
sub s titut ab le , which makes them vulnerable . The prob lem in 
this , as in o ther enterprises involving foreign cap ital , 
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is achieving island par ticipation tha t gives lo cal b usiness 
and/or governmen t an adequate share , and level o f  influence , 
in the ventures . 
Several contributors emphas ize the impor tance of  the 
role of the pub lic  sector in island s tates , one wh i ch appears 
to vary inversely with s ize , as the number of viable b us iness 
opportunities diminishes wi th smallness . The fact that so 
many island people have had close contacts with neighbouring 
developed coun tries and have enj oyed the comfor ts of  high 
l iving s tandards has induced a s trong demand for high leve ls 
of pub l i c  servi ces in their home communities . As Fisk 
ob serves , if these are no t somehow met , emigration acceler­
ates wherever this is feas ible . With expanding populations , 
there is a heavy demand for heal th and educa t ion services 
and for high s tandards of so cial infras t ructure , such as 
airports , roads , power , water supp lies e tc . , and the main 
b urden is p laced on the p ublic sector to provide these .  
Smaller s tates , especially micro s tates , wi th l i t tle p ublic 
revenue at their disposal for these p urposes have to rely 
on external ass is tance . 
Kennedy and Hope set  out the particular prob lems of 
educat ion in small island s tates . These  arise principally 
from the familiar influence o f  smallness :  h igh per capita 
cos ts , s ince certain i tems are irreducible below a certain 
minimum , s uch as teache rs ,  b ui lding and equipment . Per 
capita cos ts rise particularly s teeply for mi cro s ta tes , and 
this problem mul t ip lies wi th f ragmentation . For unles s  the 
sys tem is centralized , there is dupli cation and cons iderable 
under-ut iliza tion of  capaci ty , to the poin t  where , in mi cro 
s tates , permanent facilities are diff icult to j us ti fy .  
Kennedy points  o ut that  the b as ic prob lems of educat ion 
in island s tates are the same as elsewhere in the Third 
Worl d ,  that is finding the resources to provide enough high 
qual ity educat ion that is app ropriate for national needs . 
It  is the par t icular manifes tations of  these prob lems in 
small s tates that dis t inguish them from thos e in o ther 
developing countries ; e . g .  the design o f  a relevant sys tem 
for an island s tate when there is easy access to a me tro­
politan co untry ; the maintenance of quality in educational 
inputs when , to the limi ted numb ers o f  s tudents availab le , 
o ther o ccupations appear more a t trac tive than teaching , or 
when teachers are o f fered more  lucra tive positions ; the 
choi ce of  a curriculum for a mi cro s tate that has so few 
employment opportunit ies , and the cho i ce o f  con tent for a 
lo cali zed curriculum when wri tten material is so limi ted 
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and s o  few teachers are available to des ign and s ta f f  it . 
Dis t inctive prob lems also aris e in assessment , teache r train­
ing , in language policy and in tertiary education pol i cy . 
Micro s ize clearly magnifie s  prob lems in mos t  aspects o f  an 
education system .  
In micro s tates , there i s  l i t tle s cop e for private 
health servi ces , so the whole respons ib ility is placed upon 
the pub l i c  secto r . Provis ion o f  public  heal th services for 
small island s tates poses a set of  prob lems parallel to 
thos e  of  education . According to Hirshman , many is land 
s tates are saddled with th e ' monumental ' hospital from 
colonial times . Wh ils t there is a need for hospitals , tho s e  
inheri ted have very high cos ts o f  treatment ,  s taf fing and 
maintenance , which are a disproportionate b ur den for s uch 
s mall cotm tries . As wi th education , the cos t s  of medi cal 
training , in relation to the numb er of medi cal p rac titioners 
required , are prohib it ive , par ticularly when set  agains t 
small island b udge ts and the o ther comp eting claims . Again , 
fragmentation raises the p er capi ta cos ts o f  services even 
fur ther . 
Financial ass is tance in the form o f  development aid 
has expanded rapidly with nat ionhood for is land s tates in 
the South Pacific . Cole s ugges ts th ere is now no real sho rt­
age of this type o f  finance . The b ilateral aid prob lem lies 
rather with how to manage the donor-rec ipient relationship 
and how to imp lement the mul tiplicity o f  p roj e cts arising 
from the o ffers o f  help . Bilateral aid as ide , Cole argues 
that there is s t i ll a credit gap fo r capital inves tment in 
b o th p ub l i c  and private sec tors , especial ly in the smaller 
island s tates . For some , this is partly exp lained by ins ti­
tutional bo t tlene cks , for examp le lack of  relations with 
international b anks and/or  the ab s ence o f  lo cal development 
b anks . For the small es t , the need is temp ered by a concern 
as to how s uch loans could be rep aid . 
The f inancial experiences of  the small is lands in the 
Caribb ean have extended over a longer time , b ut appear to 
have b een very s imilar . Provis ion o f  infrastructure and a 
wide range o f  pub l i c  s ervices have impose d  large fis cal 
b urdens , b ut thes e  have s t imulated only limite d private 
inves tment ,  so with weak l inkage effects there has b een no 
s ub s tantial exp ans ion in pub lic  revenues to pay fo r these 
p ublic  outlays . Witho ut lo cal reso urce mob ilization and 
rising p ub lic revenues , reliance has had to b e  p laced on 
outs ide funds . The Caribb ean island s tates were , however ,  
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too small to tap in ternational marke ts , while in terna tional 
agencies found it uneconomic to provide the small loans 
required . thus micro s tates were at a special disadvan tage , 
which partly exp lains the es tab lishment of  the Caribb ean 
Development Bank . Problems did no t disappear with the 
creation of the CDB , for the Bank in turn experienced diffi­
culties in mob il izing funds fo r i ts memb ers . The reasons 
read famil iarly to Pacific is land s tates : the high per 
cap ita incomes o f  some , ins istence by donors / lenders on 
rigid proj ect evalua tion criteria which were beyond the 
capacities of these coun tries to mee t ,  rigidi ty in lending 
p urpos es , and difficult ies in disburs ement poli cies , all o f  
which affe cted mi cro s tates mos t .  
In earlier days , there was concern ab out the poli t i cal 
viab ility of small island s tates . Acco rding to Allan , this 
soon turned more towards the ques t ion of  e conomic viability , 
and belatedly to the high cos t of  government and how to 
minimize the bureaucracy to trim costs . Ques t ions o f  govern­
ment for Allan , and for May and Tupouniua , focus on the 
form o f  cons titut ional government an island s tate can afford , 
the level o f  activity in foreign relations , s taffing o f  the 
b ureaucracy , the typ e  of planning machinery , and an appropri­
ate legal sys tem .  Powles dis cus ses how cons tit utional law 
and prac tice may diverge in island s tates becaus e o f  small­
ness . This can be due to the impracticality of the par ticu­
lar cons titution chosen for is land condi tions , or  to a lack 
of  proper adherence to it by pol i cy makers . Powles discus ses 
the difficul ties of  mo difying a cons tit ution approp riately 
when there are inadequate f unds and p ersonnnel availab le to 
es tab l ish s t udy and policy recommendation groups . For lack 
o f  s taf f , too , there is a lack o f  legal expertise in the 
administration of  j us tice , for developing a program o f  law 
reform and to give advice on special topi cs in the face of  
the demands o f  day-to-day respons ib ilities . 
The ques tion o f  viability o f  small is land s tates has 
been a mat ter of cons iderab le concern s ince the 19 50 s . At 
that time b o th the economic and po litical viab ility of mos t  
island colonies , moving towards indep endence , were suspect , 
and , in the Caribb ean , a federation was proposed as a 
possib le ,  b ut in the event unsuccess ful , so lut ion . Later 
on , concern fo cus ed on the appropriate s ize of  a b ureaucracy 
that would no t imperil economic viab ility . With t ime and 
the experience o f  independent island s tates , with expanding 
financial flows to these coun trie s , p ar t icularly in aid 
form , and with b e t ter  comm,unications , these fears sub s ided . 
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The concern i s  now to find oppor tunities for development 
that can somehow mee t  the obj ec tives of maintaining polit ical 
independence ,  increas ing economi c s elf-relian ce , rais ing 
living s tandards and pres erving the va lues , tradi tions and 
in tegri ty of  is land so ciet ies . In more speci fic terms , this 
be comes a ques t ion of whether it is pos s ib le to expand the 
economic base of such islands s uf f ic iently to s tem , or even 
reverse ,  the f low of emigran ts whe re there is c lo s e  as so cia­
tion wi th metropoli tan powers , or , wh ere the re is no t ,  to 
employ the growing domes tic  populations gainfully , without 
an undue reduction in economi c self-reliance . 
Some prospects 
Much hope res ts  on the potential of s ea and s eabed 
res o urces within the 200 mile economic zones of  the island 
s ta tes . Some of thes e res ources are ye t to be  proven , or 
ful ly proven , such as fish species o ther than tuna , and the 
mineral resources of the seab ed . For the maj or tuna re­
source s , Kearney sugges ts it remains to be worked out how 
the island s tates can par ticipate in a con trolled form o f  
exploitation . He s ees a po tential for mo re than the two 
po le-and-line fisheries in the Paci fic region , now b ased 
in Fij i and the Solomon Islands , des pite the cons traints 
of b aitfish availab il ity . Regional co-operation wi ll b e  
needed t o  develop a uniform fisheries po licy , and one for 
the management o f  the migratory spe cies . He also advoca tes 
f urther s urvey work in o ther species . Lawson s ugges ts there 
may be s cope for enhance d ,  and more efficient , exp loitation 
of coas tal f ish res o urces lo cated outs ide the island ree fs . 
This would require an expans ion o f  dome s ti c  demand , which 
if  accomplished would enab le modernizat ion o f  vess els and 
fish ing te chnique s  in the exi s t ing artisanal f isheries 
indus try . Both coul d  b e  encouraged by government with an 
extens ive package of inputs , supported by expert advi ce . 
On land , Ward s ugges ts a range of  s trategies for 
agricultural development , within whi ch choi ce will be 
dictated by the par ticular characteris tics o f  each is land 
s tate . For the a toll-type micro s ta te , he favours ' mul ti­
s to rey cropping ' with nuts and frui ts , le ading to s table 
b ut mo re divers ified agricul tural p roduction for s ubs is tence 
and export , and yielding revenues that wo ul d help to maintain 
the des ired level of governmen t services . On bigger b ut 
fragmented is land groups with larger labour s upp lies he 
s ugges ts a comb ination of extens ive cul t ivation on the outer 
is lands and in tens ive cul t ivat ion on the main island ( s ) , 
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with a form of  central ized managemen t ,  and p roduc tion o f  
food crops for e xpor t in s uf f icient volume t o  gain scale 
b enef its in pro ces s ing , transportat ion and packaging . In 
relat ively large island s ta tes (e . g .  Solomon Islands ) ,  it 
might be app ropriate to comb ine plan tation- type development 
under s tate management with village cash cropping so as , 
again , to secure b enef its of  s cale in production , us ing 
perhap s  WSTEC in Wes tern Samoa as a model . This could 
involve individual smallho lders , b ut with j oint management 
rather than the traditional communal organization of pro­
duc tion . He s ugges ts that Fij i is already moving along th is 
path , and in this , the larges t of the small island s tates 
in the Pacif ic  region , there may also be opportunities fo r 
agro-based indus try to process raw ma terials . 
Such new directions in agriculture would be greatly 
encouraged by improvements in transport services in small 
is land s tates . Brookfield argues fo rce fully that a new 
marine technology is requi red to resus citate transport net­
works between the developing port c ities of the Pacific 
region and the res t o f  the world on the one hand , and , on 
the o ther , the outly ing islands and remo te coas tal lo ca tions . 
Lower transport cos ts and improved services within a small 
island s tate or between is land s tates wi th and wi thout a 
port city will help at least to s us t ain ,  if no t improve , 
the incent ives for marke t-oriented produc tion in the outlying 
areas , and p erhaps help to dis courage migratory population 
movement .  
Brookf ield makes the important p oint that a marine 
technology is al ready available , which , with some adap tations , 
might s uit the need . He p roposes a particular type of ship 
for the purpos e ,  o f  conventional cons truction , b ut with 
modifications for landing whe re few facilit ies exis t ,  and 
for carrying b ulk liquid cargo , freezer goo ds and passengers . 
This ves s el could in turn carry smaller shallow-draught 
b arges to service those  p laces where this larger vessel coul d  
no t land . He envis ages these p lying to and from two main 
interocean terminals , which could provide the in terregional 
links . Organization of such a network coul d  be achieved 
regionally through the Pacific  Fo rum Line . 
In contras t to these  writers who s eek to reduce the 
tyranny o f  dis tance for small island s ta tes , Wace argues 
that the re are cer tain inherent advantages of remoteness 
and isolation that could be exploi ted . Along conventional 
lines he favours p roduc tion of a range of commo dities wi th 
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Hirshman proposes a system o f  primary heal th services 
to reduce the high per cap ita cos ts of  the traditional 
sys tem .  The need for curat ive s ervices is accepted b ut he 
sees this being satisf ied at a lower , cheap er level than is 
now current . He places prime emphas is upon preventive 
medicine and pub l ic heal th , on the grounds that it is cheap er , 
and would enable a small is land s tate to  be  more self-reliant . 
This approach would require decentralization o f  the sys t em 
with del ivery services at the periphery , in collaboration 
wi th the community , and with a small adminis trat ive and 
technical core at the centre . Peripheral s taff ing would 
comprise village health workers or urban primary heal th care 
workers with short-term training , together with medical 
assis tants , trained nurses and midwives and also  sani tation 
workers for the environmental aspects of the pro gram .  Bulk 
purchase of  medicaments and vaccines by groups of  is land 
s tates would reduce unit cos t s ; there could be  co-operat ive 
training of s taf f , equipment could b e  s tandardized , and 
buildings , transport and equipment could b e  des igned and 
chosen wi th maintenance and cos t  effec t ivenes s in mind . 
Trained technicians would be  needed for the maintenance 
work . Also , a modes t heal th s tatis tics info rmat ion sys tem 
would ass i s t  p lanning and evaluation . Mos t  importantly , 
Hirshman sees his res tructured and reoriented health care 
delivery sys tem as b eing feas ible and appos ite within the 
' so cial and epidemiological background ' of the small is land 
s tate . Whils t he b elieves small island s tates can s truc ture  
a heal th delivery sys tem according to  i ts resources , he sees 
the f unction of  training the heal th workers as being beyond 
them . L ike Kennedy and Hope , he sees regional answers to 
this , with a program for bas ic (and some postgraduate) work 
in a Technical Co-operation among Developing Countries (TCDC ) . 
Fij i ' s  S chool o f  Medicine serves as a good illus tration o f  
this approach . Specialized training would have to be  pro­
vided by the developed coun tries . 
Ways o f  reducing the cos t  o f  government are cons idered 
by Allan . The inheri ted b urden o f  ' a  vas t collect ion of  
expens ive ins t itutional b ureaucratic clap trap ' ,  ac tually 
des igned for other c ircums tances , he s ugges ts , should be 
removed . An island s tate might firs t determine to its  own 
satisfac tion the func tion and ro le o f  government , then call 
in consultants , det ermine in cos t-benef it terms how to 
achieve this for leas t cos t  in money and manpower , and 
finally shed the res t . The terms o f  reference for the con­
sultants might inc lude the c ountry ' s  international roles 
and concerns . This task of conduc ting internat ional 
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relations would also be assis ted if means were found for 
internat ional organizations to improve the supply of  informa­
tion to these small is land s tates at lower co s t s . The UN 
might simplify its  pro cedures and us e a sys tem o f  computer­
ized informat ion . Given their numbers small is land s tates 
might well be ab le to apply press ure for s uch changes . 
May and Tupouniua argue that , with such numbers now in the 
internat ional community , there should be a reassessment of  
their role , and of  diplomatic prac tice . 
Adequate s taffing o f  b ureaucracies , Allan b elieves , 
will continue to necess itate some recruitment of  expatriates 
for many years to come , especially in profess ional f ields . 
Staf f ing o f  j oint ventures between government and private 
sector is a par ticular prob lem that might in time be  tackled 
multinationally by small is land s tates , on a regional basis . 
Powles s ugges ts that regional answers might be sought to 
secure a desirab l e  range of legal s ervices for each island 
s tate . Legal needs o f  each s tate might be bes t me t by 
es tab lishing a regional service unit , which could provide 
training in courses tailored to the reali ties of  island 
problems , and technical legal expert ise on reques t .  
To Cole and the Caribbean Development Bank , the problem 
of external funding is no t a lack of  f inance b ut ra ther the 
type and terms of it currently available to small is land 
s tates . Accordingly , Co le recommends membership of the As ian 
Development Bank for all is land s tates in the Pacific . It  
would also help if that ins titution catered more specifically 
and directly for the needs of the small island state , by 
es tab lishing and adminis tering a special regional development 
f und and by opening a branch o f f  ice in the region , or by 
es tab lishing a special posi tion in an exis ting agency . Wi th­
out ac tually setting up a regional bank , these s teps would 
bring to the Pac ific Ocean s tates many of the special services 
s uch a bank would provide , and which the Caribb ean Develop­
ment Bank actually does provide to its island members . 
The CDB recommends f urther that rigidities in terms 
of loans should b e  reduced , tha t the cri terion of per cap ita 
income level s  should be ' sparingly used ' and others in tro­
duced , such as s ize , openness and exposure to risks . Lenders 
should offer ' float ' facilities to minimize deb t servicing 
and operating co s ts . On their par t , small island s tates 
should treat deb t and thus borrowing more serious ly and 
respons ibly , while donors should consider long-term program 
loans , and treat trade acces s for the small island s tates 
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It is hoped that the definition of the special prob lems 
of the small is land s tates in their par ticular manifes ta tions 
in this volume and the sugges tions made towards some solu­
tions wil l help to s timulate more thought and action in ter­
nat ionally towards more , and more effec tive , assis tance in 
the f ut ure . 
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Mr ' O . A .  Matoto , S ecretary of  Finance , Treasury Depar tment .  
B ishop P .  Finau , Catholic Diocese o f  Tonga . 
TRUST TERRITORIES 
Mr Resio S .  Moses , Adminis trator , Depar tment o f  Communi ty Services , 
Mariana Islands . 
Mr Edwel Santos , Speaker , Ponape S tate  Legislature , Federate S tates 
of Micronesia , Ponape . 
TUVALU 
Mr Tauaasa Taafaki , Financial Secre tary , Ministry o f  Finance . 
WESTERN SAMOA 
Mr Vito Lui , Ac ting Secretary , Prime Minis ter ' s  Depar tmen t . 
Mr Epa Tuio t i ,  Deputy Director , Depar tment of Economic Developmen t . 
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Appendix I I  
Confer�nce resolut ions 
Representatives of  the Small Islands of the Pac i f i c  and Indian 
Oceans who me t for one week in Canberra corrnnencing on 3 Sep temb er 1 9 7 9  under 
the auspi ces of the Development S tudies Cent re of the _Aus tralian National 
Univers i ty reached the following conclus ions : 
1 .  In dealing wi t h  issues s urrounding the development o f  small island 
s ta tes the defin i t ion of smallness should no t be a mat ter for concern , 
b ut rather spe c i f ic s t ra tegies should b e  developed for over coming 
prob lems relating to such s ta tes in view o f  their par ti cular vulner­
ab i l i ty . 
2 .  I t  is recognized the developing is land s ta tes have s imilar fundamental 
prob lems but th ese prob lems vary in de gree from s tate to s ta te depend­
ing on many economic , social , cul tural and o the r fac tors such as 
geographic  dispersion . 
3 .  It  is also recogni zed that no t only does deve lopment have as its 
ul timate obj ec tive the wel l-being o f  people , b ut tha t  so cial and cul­
tural issues as much as economic issues are fac tors whi ch de t e rmine 
progress in deve lopment . 
4 .  The small is land s ta tes are a t  d i f ferent s tages o f  development and i t  
i s  impor tant that this b e  reco gn i zed b y  a l l  o ther coun t r ies and inter­
national agencies concerned to assis t them in their forward development 
planning . 
5 .  The wide range o f  papers presented a t  the conference touched on many 
issues which are o f  impor tance to th e small island s ta tes . The next 
s tep is to review the issues surro unding small is land s ta tes more 
specif ically . I t  is therefore proposed tha t a numb er of s tudies b e  
commis sioned o n  the f ol lowing iss ues : 
( i )  mob iliza t ion o f  f inances 
( i i )  dive rs i f i ca t ion o f  earnings o f  foreign exchange 
( ii i )  employment creation and migrat ion 
( iv)  adminis t ra t ion 
(v) communications 
(vi ) viab ility of national economies of small island s tates . 
Representatives proposed the es t ablishment o f  an ' Asso cia tion o f  
Small Island Sta tes ' (AS I S )  wi thin which they could examine each o th ers ' 
prob lems and share experiences in the interes t o f  p rob lem solving , no t 
necessarily tho s e  on a maj o r  s cale , but  tho se whi ch are common to the 
island s tates . 
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The representa tives cons idered tha t the Canb erra Conference should 
be  regarded as the f irs t of a series concerned with the ident i fi cation and 
analy s is o f  specific development problems o f  small is land s ta tes . I t  was 
recognized tha t  pol i t ical cons iderations played a large par t in the solu­
tion of the problems concerned , but the Conference agreed that , in the 
firs t ins tance , emphas is should be placed on prob lem-solving . 
It was recognized that there is a ro le for many o rganizations to 
collaborate in prob l em identification and solving b ut ini tially a small 
commit tee should be  e s t ab l ished to formulate proposals and to corruniss ion 
the various s tudies al ready referred to . This  commi t tee should meet as 
s oon as poss ib l e , b u t  before Febr uary 1 9 80 . *  The following members were 
nominated to the commi t tee : 
Rob ert Grandcour t (Sey chelles ) 
Terry Chapman (Niue )  
Regio Moses (Trus t Territories ) 
Akuila Savu ( Fij i )  
Chris Laidlaw (Commonweal th Secre tariat )  
Rodney Cole (DSC ) 
Ahmed Ali ( USP ) 
Bernado Vunibobo (Fij i - UN) 
Ed Dommen ( UNCTAD) 
*It has no t ,  to date , been financially possible t o  arrange such a meet ing . 
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